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THE
LIFE and ACTIONS

Of the Famous

SPANISHROGUE
Guzman d Alfarache.

Part II.

CHAP. I.

Guzman endeavours to excufe himfelf to the Rea-

der for his Carelejs and Loofe Way of Writing;

and by much Reafoning would juftify his own
Manner : It being difficult for any Man,, that

writes-, to give Content to every Body.

COurage, Dear Friend, let us rife and de-

camp ; if you have refted enough in this

Inn, and are willing to have the Pleafure

of my Company through my Journey.
Though I carry you by Rough and Difficult Roads,
I believe you will not think the Way long nor tire-

fome, fince I have given you full aiTurance of bring-

ing you fafe to your Journey's end. You muft ex-

cufe my free and familiar way of fpeaking to you,

Vol IL B and



2 The Life and Aftions Part II.

and not imagine 'tis for want of RefpeA, if I fay

¿everal things which are not agréable to you. 'Tismy
way, and you'll never be the worfe Man for what
Ido, if you are a good one already, as Ireligiouf-

ly believe. You muft fuppofe I am not fpeaking to

you, but make ufe of your Name, in behalf of thofe

that you may judge have need of it, and whom my
Reflections concern morethan they do you.You may,
if you pleafe, look upon me to be a Madman, who
talks at random, and does not know what he fays :

"lis like throwing a Stone, you tell me, without

knowing whom it will hit, as Fools do. As much
a Pool, Dear Friend, as you pleafe ; another fuch

Fool as I, would throw fmall and great, and cry as

he threw *em, Stand out of my way, have at ye all

I never, as you fee, was good for much in all my
Life,- which in truth makes me fufped: the reft of

Mankind are good for no more than I am : Me-
thinksall Men are made after the fame rate, and Hu-
man WeaknefTes are every where great and nume-
rous ; there's Cheating, Hypocrify and Vice every

where. Indeed 'twould be very itrange if all the

Sacks were full of the fame Meal : Did you ever

hear a Gallant Lady talk? There's never a Woman
of the fame Character in the World, but ihe has the

fame Inclinations, and the fame Frailties. If you
examine a Robber concerning the Infamous Life he
leads, he'll tell you every Man robs in his own way,
and will not believe you to be an honefterMan than
himfelf : Why ihould you then wonder that I who
am fo great a Rogue my felf, ihould imagine all the

World are as greac Rogues as I. When you go to

the bottom of the Matter, you'll very often find

that 'tis only the manner of doing a thing that

makes the difference between an Honeft Man and a

Rafcal. As for Example now ¿ here's a Secretary

of State, or not of State : Why d'ye think he keeps

fuch a clofe Correfpondence with that Commimo-
ncr
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ner of the Treafury , but to put 80, or 100000
Franks a Year in his Pocket ? Are not that Worthy
Secretary, and that Honourable CommifTioner as

great Robbers as the Famous Cavalier Beggar, that

flings his Hankerchief into the Coach, and begs you
to have pity on a Decay'd Gentleman. "Tis true,

he puts a little conftraint on the Travellers Charity :

He has a good Brace of Piftols before him, another

in his Girdle, and a Broad Sword by his Side; but

he begs the Peoples Money, and often for God's

fake : Whereas the Commiilioner and the Secretary

take it all without any manner of Ceremony, put it

all down to the Publick Account. And" yet

who durft fay they are not Men of Honour ? Is it

not as much as a Man's Ears are worth ? Though
every body knows they make their Market at the

Peoples Expence. That's plainly feen by their

growing rich all of a fudden, by their Equipage
and Tables, and a thoufand Prodigal Charges which
their own Incomes could not maintain, and they

could never fupport, if there was any thing more for

them to do than to take the Money and divide it

amongft them.

How many other Examples of this nature might
Iinftance in, if I did not apprehend I ihould at once
fright abundance of People? Ihave juft touch'd upon
theMatter,andyou may depend upon it mail go thro*

with it when I am provok'd to it. Perhaps you
will fay , I need not have giv'n my felf all this

trouble to make Excufes ; for my Reafoning will

offend more than it will pleafe. 'Tis true, I have
been at fome pains to keep up a good Underftand-
ing between you and me ,• I have with all Humility
excus'd my felf, yet I don't find I am likely to make
any thing of it : My Arguments feem to have little

weight with you, and I begin to be as weary of 'em
as you : However I am embark'd, the Wind drives

me along, and there is no way to go back. 'Twill

B % be
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be faid, that with all my Pi&ures of other Men, I

am my felf a Coxcomb. Who will fay fo ? The
Concern'd only; and if you are of the Number, fo

much the worfe for you. Certain I am, you'll have

a difficult Task to make me believe it. Bamboche

was not reckon'd the lefs skilful Painter, becaufe his

Figures had always fomething ridiculous in them.

The commoneft Vice in the World is for a Man to

have a good Opinion of himfelf ; every one thinks

he is without blame, or would pafs for fuch a one ,•

every Man pretends to be a Man of Senfe, to have

a good Tafte, and a juft Difcernment; and truly I

muft own I think I am like other Men : I have con-

fulted my Pillow, and found what is really very true,

that a man fhould never undertake any thing before

he has maturely confider'd it, and examin'd it with

due care, for fear the ill fuccefs of it ihould caufe

him to repent. But when once a Perfon is come to

a Refolution, the fame Prudence requires that he
ihould puíh on boldly, and (hew as much Steadineis

and Courage in the execution of a Deiign, as there

is Glory and Honour in accompliihing it ; 'tis only

Cowards and Fools that begin things and leave

them unfiniih'd: unlefs they are hinder'd by Unfore-
feen Accidents, and forc'd to abandon the glorious

View they had in effecting what they undertook. I

have elfewhere laid, all my Ambition is to be ufeful

to the Publick ; fo that you may fafely, and without

fear pafs the dangerous Gulf wherein you are em-
bark'd with me, if you are a Man of as much Ho-
nour, animated by the fame Defire as I am, and as

all Honeft Men ought to be : The Mifchief is all

mine, and yours will be the Pleafure; 'tis I that muft
be beat and bang'd, and have my Bones broke, to

ferve for an Example to you, if you know how to

make ufe of it : 'Tis I that muft hunger and thirft,

to teach you how to avoid the like Evils. In a word,
'fit Í that muft bear all the Scandal of this Story,

that
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that you may profit by it, and become an Honeft
Man; the Piéture of another Mans Faults being oft-

en a more ufeful Leifon than the iharpeft Re-
proof.

The Subject I handle is indeed low, and hardlv

worth your attention ; efpecially the beginning of
my Story was very trivial, or if you will have it fo,

boyiih and fervile ; but you will fee what is to

come will not be fo; and if I may be allow'd to fay

it, according as you go farther, you will meet with
Matter for more grave,and more importantReflecti-

ons:Iwill do the beft I canto content you.WhatSer-
vice would it have been to me to raife up your Cu-
riolity, by telling you a part of my Story, and not

finifliing it ? I know there are fome who will fay,

if they have not faid it already, that I need not have
been at fo much pains , for the World could have
done very well without my Tales ; and that it had
been better I had never been born

y
than to have led

fuch a Life, and wrote fuch a Hiitory,becaufe there

being nothing in it but what is fcandalous and
rafcally, 'twould have been more for my advantage

that noc a word fhould have been faid of it, and
much more for the advantage of others to have

known nothing of it. But thofe who have talkt, or

ihall hereafter talk at this rate, do not fure value

themfelves much upon their Sincerity, nor reafon

very juftly : Befides, I can't help being a little diffi-

dent of their Sentiments, with reference to this Ar-
gument, and doubt they are fome of thofe whom
my Cart has joftled, or who are afraid when they

fee me hold up my Cudgel, knowing full well they

deferve it as much as others. Tis faid, that Peni-

tents, when they difcipline themfelves, don't feel

the Laíh which wounds their Bodies, but cry out

when the Surgeon touches them in order to their

Cure: What I tell you, dear Friend, is either

Truths or Lies: As for Lies, would to Heaven they

B 5
weic

!
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were fo; for lam acquainted enough with the Hu-
mour of thefe Criticks, to know they would then be
pleasd to hear them, and divert themfelves with
them ; but ufeful and plain Truths hurt them, and
'tis thofe Truths only which they find in this Book
that fet them againft me, for nothing can be more
fliarp and bitter: If they are well in health, and
have no more Infirmities than their Neighbours,

they will not trouble themfelves about what I fay,

they will commend me, my Portraits and Tales will

be to their liking , and I mall be very welcome to

them.

I fay ftill, and let who will hearken to me, That
I don't make my General Confeffion, nor publiih

this Inventory of my Faults, with an intention that

the World ihould imitate them : Who'll be fo great

a Fool ? But that the Reader Ihould be deterr a by
them from the like Crimes, and make his advantage

ofmy Misfortunes. I believe no body of common
Senfe, who fees how miferabie I made my felf by
my Evil Courfes, will be tempted to tread in the

fame Steps which lead fo directly to the Gallows or

the Galleys ; I only ihew People which Way I took,

how I ftumbled my felf, and I am pretty well affur d
that no Man in his Wits will be incited to follow

me. There's nothing perfeét in this World; all Men
are Men, and fubjed to Errors as well as my felf;

perhaps I am not more fooliih or frail than others :

Let every Man look at home, and examine faithful-

ly how it ftands with him within ; let him fearch

every Creek and Corner, and fee if there's no place

filthy and out of order : If he has nothing to fet to

rights there, let him not fift and cull out the worft

of other Mens Actions to comment upon, nor mind
what others either do, or do not do. Thou art a

very fine Preacher, fay you, and a Man mu.it be

mad, if he was fick, to come to fucha Phylician,

a thoufand times ficker than himfelf ¿ for it is very

'likely
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likely that he who cannot cure himfelf, will never

do much good to another. 'Tis not, you tell me,
in a Viper's Teeth, or a Scorpion's Tail, that people

feek for thofe excellent Antidotes which expel Poi-

fon- neither is it in fuch Rafeáis Difcourfes as thou

art, that Men can learn to am.end their Lives. I

have again and again confefs'd that I am not worth
much,andhe who would give a great deal of Money
for me, would have a hard bargain on't. Neverthe-
lefs as great a Rogue as I am, you and all that re-

gale themfelves with my Life and Anions, will fee

it happens to me as it does to a Nobleman's Carver,

who having cut up a Capon very dexteroufly, diftri-

butes a Wing to one, and a Leg to' another, aSidef-

man to a third, and the Remainder to the reft; that

after every one is ferv'd according to his Quality,

the Company are fatisfy'd, but there is nothing left

for himfelf; all the Guefts eat heartily, and he only

tir'd with lerving others, has nothing to eat himfelf;

the poor Wretch is almoft ftarv'd, while the reft feafl

and fill their Bellies: You will eafily make the Ap-
plication of this Comparifon to my felf; and if ¿hit

does not hit , I have another for you, which is as

pat as if it had been made on purpofe: And it muil
be own'd, Simile is my Talent : Perhaps you are

fometimes of a contrary Opinion*, I can't help that;

when you are weary of me, have done with me : I

have told you 'tis at my Peril and expence that. I

difcover the Rocks and Shelves of a Dangerous Sea,

that you may not run upon them, fplit and be
ftranded, but fcape thofe Perils which 1 met with :

Rats Bane, a dangerous and deadly Poyfon, is not,

however , without its Ufes, has it's Virtues , and is

not to be had without Money ; the Apothecaries and
Druggifts fell it at a dear rate ; and though 'tis per-

nicious for Man or Beaft to eat alone, yet 'tis pro-
per in feveral Medicines, and ferves to kill feveral

mifchievous Infects.

B 4 Thus,
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Thus, my good Friend, though my A&ions fig-

nifie nothing, my Example may teach People to rid

themfelves of an infinite number of Scoundrels, and
belike Ratsbane, the utter extirpation of abun-
dance of dangerous and hurtful Animals which
plague their Houfes. Thefe Animals are the more
to be fear'd, becaufe appearing in a Human Shape ,

foft and infinuating, they gain upon their Confi-

dence, and take the fureft way to devour them :

They feem to enter into their Intereits, to pity their

Misfortunes, while they aim at nothing elfe but to

furprize them, and tear 'em in a thoufand pieces by
their Robberies, Tyranny and Injuftice. How ma-
ny fuch fort of Beans are to be met with in the

World , That eat us up every day ? What good
would my Ratsbane do, if it could deftroy them
all, or the beft part of 'em ? I am fatisfy'd it will

not at all agree with 'em. What ahappinejs would
it be , if by this means we could corred fuch
as are puft up with their Grandeur and Fortune,*

who are indebted to nothing fo little as to their Me-
rit,- who are fo difficult to be come at, and look en
the reft of Mankind with the laft contempt, be-

caufe, forfooth, they have got Places, and their

Service is neceflary ? How well pleas'd mould I be
if I could convince fome Timerous Complaifant

Judges , that 'tis every whit as bad to let a poor
Wretch fufFer, as to be the caufe of his Suffering,-

to pronounce a Sentence, as to execute it- and not
vigoroufiy to oppofe, as much Injuftice, as to do it?

Hold, fay you, why fhould a Man ruin his Fortune
for a Perfon who is a Stranger to him , and can do
him no fervice ? 'Tis enough that he does him no ill

himfelf • if others do it, let others anfvver for it.

He waihes his Hands, and cries, Let every Man
look to himfelf. O Heaven, if I would reply to

you, what an Anfwer might I make you ? 'Tis no
matter • the Thing fpeaks enough of it felf • only

you
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you will agree with me, that now-a-days there's a
great deal of Difference between the Trade of a
Judge and the Duty, that all of them know what
the Laws of God and Man require of them , but
that all of them do not think fit to Sacrifice their

Interefts to their Confciences. No more of this;

'tis a very Tickliih Argument. Let us go on with
our Matter. The Image of my Life will be one
of the moft ufeful things in the World, if it delivers

thofe that make ufe of it from a parcel of idle Fel-

lows, who have nothing to do but to beat the

Streets all day. If it reforms fuch as run from Houfe
to Houfe Gofliping and Tattling, to raife Feuds and
Jars among Neighbours : If it makes Spungers
afham'd of themfelves. Thefe are a fort of Ani-
mals, that very much refemble St. Antonys Swine

;

good for nothing, troublefome to every body ; who
impudently thruft their Nofes into every Houfe they
come to, and feat themfelves down by Virtue of
fome wretched Story or new Scandal, with which
they purchafe a Dinner. Would to Heaven, by all

that I have fuffer'd through my ill Conduce, I cou'd

teach thefe Tale-bearers a better way of Living,and
make 'em loath their miferable Trade of Railing.

The Tongues of thefe Men, like Snakes, poifon all

alike, and fpare the Innocent no more than the

Guilty, nor a Man of Honour more than a Scoun-
drel.

After my way of Arguing, 'tis probable you'll be-

lieve 'tis my Opinion, That the World is full of no-
thing but Thieves , Extortioners , Monopolizers,
Proud Lords, Falle Judges, Knavifh Lawyers, Raf-
cally Attornies, Bailiffs not worth hanging, Cheats
of all Trades and Profeffions ; But you are miftaken,

dear Friend, it does not enter into my Thoughts.
'Twould be a fine World indeed, if that was true,

no body could Live in it. I know very well there

are a great many Honeft Mea ,• yet whenever 'tis

your
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yours or my good Fortune to light upon them,
we ought to be as much (truck with Admira-
tion, as we are at the Sight of thofe Rarities that

come from the Indies : For certainly there is nothing

upon Earth rarer than an Honeft Man. And if in

Diogene/s time, fearch was made after one with one
Lanthorn ,• whoever does it now will want Two. I

don't fear being accus'd of a Paradox, in aifert-

ing , That fuch' Rogues as I are the Majo-
rity ,• and that there's hardly any thing elfe to be
found. The Incorrigible are the moft to be fear'd,

and fuch as are Enemies to Morality, fuch as I rid

my hands of in this Treatife. You will fee that

there's but too many of them to be met with ,• and
you or I are not beholden to them for it , if they
do not devour us as we pafs by them. We are loft

Men if we fall into their Clutches ; and they can
do our Bufinefs without Noife. You'll fay, the Gib-
bets on the Highway ihould rather be furnifh'd with
them, than a Hiftory : That it would be the beft

Hanging in the World for the common Hedges on
the Road-fide, better than the moft curious and de-

lightful Tapiftry of Flanders, in the Opinion of Ho-
neft Men.

J

Tis true, there muft be Rewards and
Punifhments ; but the worft of it is, 'tis the Poor
Rogues that have the Punifhments, and the Rogues of
Quality that have commonly the Rewards.

If there were none but honeft Men in the World,

Laws would be fuperfluous. If every one was
Virtuous and Wife, the Moralifts would be Laught
at, as a company of Blockheads, to give themfelves

fo much Trouble in crying down Vice. Phyfick is

for the Sick only, but ways muft be found out to

make 'em take it. I know that Evil has very much
the Afcendant over the Heart of Man, who is born
with a Defire after Liberty, and to do what he plea-

fes. From whence, J doubt, \ muft confefs, that

all I can fay of my own Life will not have Effica-

cy
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1

cy enough to check the Diforders of Mankind,
which are almoft infinite, nor take fufficient root to

bring forth the Fruit I wiih for. I ihould be very

vain, and have an extraordinary Opinion of my
own Capacity, did I fancy any iuch thing : Howe-
ver, I will do my Duty, and comfort my felf with

the Mariner, who does not always come into one

Port ; or with the Phyfitian, whofe Prefcripts are

not always infallible. I give! you and others

good Advice,- and am I in fault that youdon'tmake
ufe of it ?

You fee I am gone out of my way a little, and I

fear I fhall find it difficult to get into it again. Tis
one of my Errors. Never was there an Author fo

given to Digreflions as my felf : But if you find

fomething ufeful in them, 'tis not loft Time. I

fhall come into my Path again I'll warrant ye, with

a little fearch. I was telling you the Story of my
Life ; and I know there have feveral different Judg-
ments been paft upon it already : But I look upon
my felf as a Countryman or poor Courtier, who
to Equip himfelf with new Rigging, has recourfe to

the Brokers. Away he goes to fome By- Street or

Lane, and the Shop-men no fooner have him in

Ken, but they lie in wait for him. When they can
feize him, out come all the Brokers in theplace to

fell him their Wares : One pulls him by one Sleeve,

t'other pulls him by the other ; each would fell him
fomething, though the poor Man has very little to

Buy. He can't tell which way to flir ; and is afraid

of being Cheated. For, indeed, thofe Brokers are

great Cheats, and can't carry on their Trades with-

out Knavery. I know what they would have of
me, when they ask me to buy any thing; the Que-
ftion implies Cheating. But not a word of the

Brokers more. I own I have been oblig'd to them
for buying Goods of me, which, to niy ihame be it

fpoken, 1 never bought my felf : And for lending

me
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me Money upon Merchandize that was never in my
Cuftody, nor out of the right Owner's Warehoufe;
and teaching me to reduce a Cloak to a^Waftceat ;

Remnants and Shreds being a confiderable Branch of
their Traffick with the Botchers. I am fenfible,

that feveral Judgments have been paft upon my Sto-

ry. I have had fo many feveral Advices and Coun-
cils given me ; every one offering me his, that if I

fhould attempt to Content all Men, I fhould make
an Apothecary Shop of my Hiftory. I am quite

giddy at the fight of fo many Counfellors , they

ftun me, and I don't know which to take to, for I'm
acquainted with them al!, and guefs what they mean
by their fine Compliments : One would have me
write very foftly ; others very iharply. Mens Opi-
nions are as various as their Tafte. Some are for

fry'd Olives ; Some don't love Salt, not fo much as

in their Eggs. This Neighbour of mine is for the

Brains of a Hare ,• and That thinks nothing is fo de-

licate as the Feet of a Partridge burnt in the Can-
dle. How many other different Palates might be
reckon'd up, &c. Not one of 'em agree with mine.

A certain Blotter of Paper, a known Cheat, a beaft-

ly Sot, if ever Man deferv'd that Name, going out

of his Houfe to live in another, having orderd all

the Furniture to be carry*d to his new Habitation,

went back to review the Houfe he had left, and
make ürid fearch for fear any thing fhould be left

behind. He was fo very thrifty that he took the

Nails out of the Walls, and by chance finding fome
old rotten Radifhes in the Kitchen Chimny, he was
very angry with his Wife for her Negligence and 111

Houfwifry ; he took a String out of his Pocket, ty'd

the Four Radifhes very handfomely together, made
a little Bunch of 'em, and carry'd 'em home to his

Wife, under his Cloak. When he faw her , he
frown'd , and faid in a furly Tone, fhewing her

the Radifhes , 'Tis in vain to think of getting
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any thing, if you wafte it in this manner. You
brought me nothing ,' and fo you don't care how
the* Money goes. You fee what you might have
Loft, if I had trufted to your Management. Here,
Lock up thefe Radiihes

;
you did not buy 'em for

nothing : And you had not beft throw them away.
But the truth is, I am more to blame than you , for

fuffering fo many to be bought at once , by which
means, we expofe our felves to fuch a Lofs. The
poor Woman took them and lock'd them up in her
Clofet.

In the Evening, the fordid Wretch order'd the

Radiihes to be brought forth, and was fo generous
as to break an old Cuftom, which was to have no
Supper in his Houfe, that he might make a Feaft on
the Radifhes, of which he was very fond, being his

own Diih. When he had bit of one Twice or
Thrice, quoth he to his Wife, of all Dainties your
Radiih for my Money, and if 'tis a little rotten the

better. There, Tafte it, if you will not believe me,
my Dear .' His Wife would very willingly have
taken his word, for ihe had no great Reliih of fuch

a Dim. But out of Complaifance to her Husband,
fhe tailed it, and lhew'd as little diflike to it as ihe

cou'd.

There are fome Men who are not fatisfy'd with
commending whatever pleafes their own Goujt, but

will have others alfo commend it. All the World
muft agree with them in what they like or diflike ;

and nothing is good or bad, but what they approve
or difapprove. They don't confider, that Mens Sen-

timents are as different from one another, as their

Humours or Faces ,• and nothing is more free than
the Mind. 'Twill be with me and my Hiftory as it

was with an Author and his Play.The Poet went the

firft Night into the Pit, wrapt up in his Cloak, that

he might not be known, there he Liften'd with great

Attention to fee the Fate of his Comedy. The
Play
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Play was no fooner begun, but thofe who flood be-
hind himcry'd out, Hold your Head a little more to

the Left
;
you hinder People from Seeing. Thofe

on the left fide frequently accofted him thus ; You
Sir , with the Cloak at Mïâfummtr , ftand more to

the Right, if you pleafe. Thus the poor Poet does

not know which way to ftir ; he Offends both the

Right andLeft,and to content them both,ftands Side-

ling, a very uneafy Pofture for a Man that is atten-

tive : Yet he muft do it , there's no other way for

him to keep Friends with every Body ; and he thinks

himfelf very happy if the People will be fo fatisfi-

ed ,* which it feems they are refolv'd not to be. For
now his Hat is in their Light. Off it goes. And not
enough ftill, for fome one or other Complains his

Hair is Troublefome, and hinders his Sight ; he
itraightway very obligingly puts it behind his Ears,

and fays to himfelf, Sure this will do or nothing,

for they can't well have more of me. And yet

Monfieur Author is miftaken ; A merry Wight cries

out from behind, What a Nofe that Fellow has, it

may well hang in his own Light, when it hangs in

ours. The Poet now in a rage had a great mind to

be reveng'd, by blowing it upon him as he pafs'd by.
J
Tis true, his Nofe was fomething like the Gnomen
of a Dial • and in the pofture he ftood , fometimes

looking on the Adlors, fometimes on the Audience,

'tis probable it might caft too much Shadow, and
difpleafe fuch as are angry, if a Fly comes in their

way. The Complaifant Author confidering this,

was willing to oblige the Wight, and turning about

to him faid, Sir, if my Nofe is troublefome to you,

I'Jl turn it to the other fide ; fo accordingly he puts

it over his Right Shoulder, with his Face towards

the Actors. Now 'twas worfe than ever, for it Iookt

like a fort of a Promontory, and advancing farther

out than the reft of his Body, like a Figure out of

his place^ it caft a greater Shade than before ; which
an
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an Arch Wag obferving, bawfd out, What a Nofe,

good gods, what a Nofe the Man has. Upon this,

all the Spectators gaz'd at him, feveral of em cry'd,

What a Nofe the Man has got. The Cry lafted a
quarter of an Hour, and the whole Play-houfe rung
with, What a Nofe is there. The Poet, as you may
imagine, wou'd have been very glad if he had been
out of their way : But all he could do, was to wrap
his Nofe up in his Cloak, to put an end to the Hur-
ly-burly, which highly enrag'd him ; and then he
turn'd about and flood like the reft in a natural Po-
iture. He took his Hair from behind his Ears,clap'd

his Hat on his Head, and never minded whether his

Hair,his Hat,or his Nofe Offended or not Offended;
nor who would have him ftand Sideling , nor who
would have him incline to the Right, nor who to the

Left : But fays he,Let everyMan fee as well as he can.

This Comparifon, my Friend, is fomewhat long
;

'tis an orginal Tale, and may direct you. The
Application is eafily made.
To return to the Story. The Man's Nofe being

under his Cloak, and no body knowing him, he
heard thofe about, argue differently upon his Play ,•

and he had the pleafure to fee how Men likd it or
diflik'd it, according as it touch'd their feveral Hu-
mours or Interefts. If he had gone to have alter'd

it, and endeavour'd to have contented every one,
he muft have written as many Plays as there are dif-

ferent Characters of Men. And 'tis the fame with
me. If I would aim at fatisfying all the World, and
pleafing the Talte or Whimfy of all my Readers,
I might write as many Hiftories as there are Men ;

which is too much Work for one Mans Life, and I
live but one. Let every Man be at the pains to
write his own faithfully and ilncerely as I have done
mine ; and then we ihall fee abundance of fine

things, no doubt of it.

I ¿ail
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I mail go on in my own Method and Stile, with-
out pretending to pleafe the various Reliíhes of Man-
kind, or to bring them to my own ; that's too diffi-

cult a Task. I have already inform'd you of the

Actions of my Youth, you are going to fee me in

my riper Age ; and what I know of my felf, you
fhall, if you are difpos'd to it. I have alfo a Third
Difcourfe for you, which will contain the Subjed:

Matter of our laft Journey, and the end of my Ad-
ventures. A Man's Three Stages of Life will be
well reprefented, when the whole is together • and
there's nothing in human Life but what you may
find here. 'Tis like a Feaft which I treat the Publick

with at my own Charge : There are all forts of
Meat and Ragoos for all forts of Men ¿ each may
take what he likes beft, and make ufe of it without
defiring me to entertain every Gueft according to

his own Fancy. Variety is the greateit Charm in all

things : And 'tis to be found here, where there's few
forts of Meat wanting. And as for you, my dear

Companion, whom I converfe with more freely,and

whofe Patience I often put to the Proof, you know
the Foible of thofe Men who have feen a great deal,

is to tell long Stories, and abundance at once; their

Heads being full of their Adventures : Therefore

you will be the more eafily prevail'd upon to pardon

my Digreflions. There are a great many Men who
will only like my Reafoning for the Pleafantry that

is mix'd with it, and the natural Images they find

there ; but perhaps they may meet with their own,
and Laugh at them without knowing who the Fools

were. Very few Men know themfelves : And the

Reafon is, almoft every body mind other People

more than themfelves ; and are fo much taken up in

refle&ing on other Men's Follies, that they have

not time to examine their own. A Man fancies

he's a Hero , and prefently believes he is per-

fe& and without blame : Whereas he ought to do
like
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like the Poet, wrap up his Nofe in his Cloak, and
hear Incognito what others fay of him ;

5
cis Odds but

all the Parts of the Piclure will not pleafe him.

What I fay, is no laughing Matter ; and whoever
will refleÁ on my Condition, the Miferies I have

endur'd, and thofe I may ftill endure by my wretch-

ed Conduit, will have more reafon to tremble at

the Misfortunes to which Mankind are expos'd, than

to be merry with mine, or with thofe Errors which
I relate, and of which a Man refembling themfelves

was guilty.

CHAP. II.

Of Buffoons and Buffoonry, and another Honourj-

lle Employment, very much in fajhion among the

Great, and in favour with them.

PErhaps you'll fay t was not always fo nriferable

as to deferve Pity, and that I have had good
and bad Fortune as well as others, wherefore Í

ought not to talk fo much of my hard Fate and Suf-

ferings. Believe fo, with all my Heart, and let thai:

part of my Life, when Ï was an Ambaiïador's Buf-

foon, be reckon d among my happy Adventures. \

was young then, and did not know what 'I did \ I

took a Trade upon me which I did not underfb:id,

and now I am older and have more Wit I ihou'd be
afnanfd of it. Upon my Word, Friend, all Ages
are not ñt for fuch an Office; to make a Great
Man laugh and alliit him in his Amours, arc two
as difficult Employments as any in the World ; bur

as they are the molt difficult, they are the moil rea-

dy way to Preferment. If you know nothUig of the

Vol, ÍI. £ \\l <
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Matter, liften with Artention to what I am going
to tell you.

When we fay fuch a one is a Great Man, we don't

always mean that he is a Man of great Qüafilitt
;

there are Great Men of al! forts, and all forts of

Greatnefs, and a Man may on this Account be as oft-

en deceive as in fome new Books which are print-

ed, and have nothing good but the Title.

Scrnlglia un ftnovo llhro imprejjo,

Chï altro non ha di buon cti el titol folo.

We take it for granted that a great deal oí Merit

and Virtue accompany great Titles, but we find our

felves almoft always miftaken; Experience at lait

íhews us that they, like the rareft Plants, have moft

need of Culture. How many Lords are there in the

World who want neither Power nor Riches, yet

wanting good Qualities, their Riches and Power
are of no Service to them, or rather worfe than

none ? Since they only give them Opportunities to

make themfelves ridiculous and contemptible. For

the moft part they are no great Lovers of Men of

Virtue, and feldom reward their moft faithful and
ufeful Servants as they ihould ,• but fuch Perfons as

are ferviceable to them in their Pleafures, their

Flatterers, Buffoons and Confidents are their chief Fa-

vourites; they confider that their good Servants,

when they have done their beft, have ftill done but

their Duty; whereas the Perfons who contribute to

their Pleafures are, as they think, extreamly necef-

fary, they cou'd not live without them, or not live

pleafantly, which is as bad as not living at all* and
tho' they pay them liberally, and are govern'd by
them in the difpofing of their Bounty to others, yet

they ftill think they are oblig'd to them, and fliall

never get out of their Debt for the agreeable Servi-

ces they have done them. Thus the Great are led

away
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away for the moll part by rafcally and infamous

People, who know their weak Sides, and have

Cunning enough to get in with them that way.
What's worit of all is, that many of thefe Great Lords

believe it does not become Men of their Birth to

have ib much Virtue as others; they are fometimes

afraid to fhew too much of it/ and 'tis matter of

Pity that, initead of walking in thcfe Paths of Vir-

tue, which truly and only render Men worthy of
the Name of Grcnt, they value themfelves on the

quite contrary Way of Life, and give themfelves

over to the Conduit of bafe and lewd Wretches,

who hang upon them to ruin 'em, and out of whoie
Hands they feldom get till they are entirely ruin'd,

unlefs 'tis by a Miracle. Thence come thofe exceílive

Expences, thofe dreadful and thoughtlefs Prodiga-,

lities, that vain Magnificence, which coil fo dear at

firft in Money, and at lait in Gonfulion, Sorrow
and Repentance.

If a Man who has nothing but Virtue and Merit

to recommend him, addreíTes himfelf to them, they

will not deign to look upon him ; if any one fpeaks

to them in his Behalf, they ihrug up their Shoulders,

and ask wh;:t he ¿s good for? And indeed an Honeit

Man is a vety ufelefs Creature to fuch fort of Great

Men; they muft have Perfons about 'em whofe In-

clinations correfpond with their own ; Backbiters

are always welcome to their Tables, as are the

boldeit Pretenders in all Arts and Sciences^ the molt

forward pufliing Fellows, who have, as they fay,

feen every thing, and know every thing; Men
skill'd in the Delicacies cf Pleafure, who refine up-

on the moit Debauch'd and Vicious, and are Ma-
tters in the wicked Arts of Lewd nefs ; thefe are the

Men they favour, for whom their Hearts and Pur-

fes are always open. This is not for want of Dif-

cernment; they know very well what true Merit is,

but they follow their Inclinations, and not their

C x Judgf
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Judgments ; thefe Wretches are made more for their

Tafte, and others in their Opinion good for no-
thing ; 'tis their want of Love to Virtue and virtu-

ous Men. After all, as things Hand with them, I

think they are in the right of it • they wou'd always

appear what they are not, and not what they are;

they muit be flatter'd incelTantly , and the leaft

Truth which difcovers the Cheat, fhocks them ; in

fuch Cafes they mutt have Men of corrupt Prin-

ciples about 'em whom they hire to praife them-

And where is there a Man of Honour to be found
who wou'd make his Fortune on thofe Terms ?

E par Vita bufcar Vender Ogn Honore*

The Bargain wou'd be too dear for him ; if he
fliou'd happen to do it once, his Confcience wou'd
check hinr, and he wou'd never do it a fécond
time.

I won't condemn thofe Princes and Great Lords
who keep A4en about 'em for their Diverfion, 'tis

fit they ihould have Men of all VrofeJJions, but fome
of em are offuch, that they are "more a Shame than

an Honour to them ; and if Rogues are neceffary

to them, as it happens fometimes and on certain

Occafions, they ihou'd never make ufe of them bue

when they can't do without 'em, and when an Ho-
neft Man with all his Talents cou'd not have done
their Bufinefs. I know that they have had Fools, Je-
fiers and Buffoons, Time out of Mind; that the moft
orderly Courts have been furniih'd with 'em, and
that often they are the beft Counfellors; wherefore I

ihou'd be in the wrong if I rail'd againft the ufe of
'em without Exception. They have faid fuch bold

Truths, that the wifeft of Princes have profited by
them, and not defpis'd their Reproof or Counfel :

When they are liberal to thefe forts of Domefticks,

who generally are fatisfy'd with a little, their Libe-

rality
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rality is not ill beftow'd. Kings and Princes, as well

as other Men, have P.iches given them only to

make ufe of 'em when Occafion requires ; the Art
is, to know when they uie them to the purpcfe and
with Prudence : I cou'd give but too large an Ac-
count of iuch Things as thefe : 1 have ferv'd in the

Capacity of a Buffoon, and to my Sorrow can fay

enough of that Matter by my own Experience,

when I liv'd with the Sp.mifl) Ambaifador at Reme
in that Office, which is not the eafieft in the World,
and which every Body is not capable of undertaking.

No Man is a Buffoon by Choice, he mult be fo by
Nature, and be born with the Talents neceffary foe

it. And as there ii nothing fo fooliíh and ridiculous,

and which one wou'd more avoid, than a wretched
Buffoon ; fo to make a good one, the moft lively and
Alining Wit is requifite, a Natural Impudence, and
Wifdom and Judgment to tell a Tale, or crack a

Jeff a Tropes. It is alio needful that the Man who
acts the Buffoon fhou'd know the Humour and Cha-
racter of the Perfon he endeavours to divert, and
the Charafter and Humour of him at whofe Expence
he diverts him : Time and Place muft be always
confider'd : He fhou'd be acquainted with the moil
fecret Affairs, have a good Memory, and Boldnefs

ev'n to Impudence, to attack fome fort of Men
whom every Body elfe worfhip, and who are never
nam'd but with Refpeel:. Befides all this, a certain

particular Air is neceffary ; he muff be able to turn

himfelf into a Thoufand different Poftures, have a
great freedom of Speech, and his Tongue and
Words muft never fail him. This Grimace and this

particular Tone are not to be learn d in a Man's
Life-time, if Nature has not given him a Genius for

Buffoonry. In a Word, all the Qualities of an Ex-
cellent Comedian are requifite for a good Buffoon;
and that will not do, if he has not befides a ready
and a dextrous Hand. Extempore Jefts are the molt

C 3
• difficult

;
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difficult ; and the only way to put a Jefler by Trade
out of Countenance, let him be never fo famous for

his Knack at it, is to bid him fay fomething prefent-

îy and off-hand that fhall make you laugh, you'll

certainly find him at a lofs, and he wiil not know
how to aniwcr you. Thus Cifiteros, a famous Come-
dian, talking one Day with his Companion Alóna-
nos about the King's having lent for rhcm as the

Two moil Excellent Buffoons of their Times, faid

to him, I believe , Friend, it will not be amifs if

we furnifh'd cur felves with fome pretty Repartees

and Jefts, that we may not be at a lofs when we
come to Court, and lofe our Reputations ; for as

icon as we come there the King will certainly ask

us whether we are Máncanos and Cifnero 's
,
you fhall

anivver yes; for I'll give you the Honour of fpeaking

firil, as your Due, being the oldeft; if he ihou'd

then have a mind to try us, and command us to fay

cr do fomething to make him laugh, what fhall we
fay to him ? Say to him ? Why, what ihou'd we fay,

cjuoth Aloneanos, but that our Pancake is not fry'd

yet? And Menéanos was in the right ont,- he talk'd

like one who underftood his Bufinefs, and knew a

Man cou'd not make a Jeft in the twinkling of an
Eve ; it muft be the Effect of Wit or Chance ; a

Man may be born a Buffoon, but he'll find it a haid

Matter to be fo much a Mailer of his Mirth, that he

shall be able at any time uponDemand to make ano-

ther laughj the more hedeíires to do it, fometimes

the lefs able lie fhall find himfelf. The moil eafy

Way of fucceeding in this ProfeiÏÏon being by Rail*

btg, Slandering, Backbiting and Drolling upon Perfonsj

it commonly makes thefe fort of Jejïmongers many
Enemies. I can fpeak it by Experience, and have

often fuffer'd a great deal for railing at otheis, and
making the Company merry at their Expence; but

I was young, and was hard put to it to get a Live-

lihood, wherefore I am the more excufeable -

y I did

what
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what I cou'd to maintain my felf, and who wou'd

not have done the fame ?

C H A P. III.

Guzman gives a Charafter of his Mafler the Am-
baffador, and an Account of the Employment he

had under him.

TWas by this Means that I in fome manner made
my Fortune in the Ambaflador's Service, that

I became his Confident, and <Hd what I pleas'd in his

Houfe, either brought Fair Weather there, or Foul,

as the Humour took me : Every one who flood in

need of him, found their neareft Way of coming at

him was by me : Thus I grew an Important Perfon,

and arriv'd at the Honour of being neceffary toPer-

fons of greater Importance. I oblig'd as many as I

could , that I might not raife Envy or Jealouiie by
my Good Fortune. At that time I muft own I had

a íbrt of Wit, with which my Lord AmbaiTador was
very well pleas'd, and he lov'd extremely to chat

with me, but I did not always entertain him with

Trifles. He did like a Skilful Gardner, who knows
what Flowers are proper for a Nofegay, and what
for the Ornament of his Garden : He often enter d

into the Particulars of Certain Affairs with me, that

he might go to the bottom of them, and to hear

what People faid of him : I could tell him as well as

any body, becaufe I was always beatirg the Street's,

and had my Ears open to every thing that was
faid of him

;
yet he did not content himfelf with

my Relations only ¿ when the Matter was of Con-
fequence , and worth the Trouble, he had his Spies

about Town, Inhabitants of the Place, fome of

whom he gain'd by Prefents , others by Promifes;

fome by Good Offices, others by Civility : He invi-

C 4 tzd
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ted them to his Houfe, according as be had occafi-

on of 'em, entertain d 'cm either in publick or pri-

vate, and got out of them whatever he had a mind
to know. He did not do» like a Blockhead of a

Minifter whom I knew, whovalu'dhimfelf fo much
on his own lights and Judgment, and was fo apt to

mi ft ru ft others, that he forbad every one his Houfe,

even thofe that might have been ferviceable to him.

Poor Fool ! he had not learnt that there are certain

Times when a Politician may profit himfelf of every

thing, when theMeaneft Men maybe ufeful to him-

as Money is made of Eel-Skins : Heihould have ta-

ken the Gold cut of all the Mines he difcover'd;

theylookt dark, and that frighten d him: Thothe more
precious the Oar, the darker always the Mine. He
was afraid left they fhould have penetrated his Poli-

ticks, and enter' d into his Secrets - he did not un-

deritand the Art of hiding them, and penetrating

thofe of another Man : He fet up for a very Cun-
ning Minifter, when he ihould have return d to Sa-

lamanca to have learnt his Trade.

My Mafter was by no means fuch a fort of a

Man,- every one was welcome to him, let him have

as many Ears and Eyes as he would,and be of what-

ever Nation,- if he had a Tongue in his Head, and

my Mafter could underftand it, he'd loon know the

ïnfide of him. Thus he inform d himfelf of every

thing that was to his Purpofe : He heard all Men,
and followed the Advice of the moil Judicious, if his

own Judgment approv'd of it. He condeicended to

converfe with the moftOrdinaryTr3defmen,andMc-
chanicks, if he found they were Cunning, and Men
of Intereit : With thefe he correfppnded to find out

the moil Secret Cabals; and not one of all hisHoui-

hold knew any thing of the Matter. When he was
with other Miniiters, he was a perfect Trcttus, a G¿-

meîeon, which aíTum'd all forts of Shapes, and fel-

dom his Natural one: 'Twas in vain for any of them
to
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to fife him ; when they thought they had come at

his Deiigns, they were a Hundred Leagues off of
them : Sometimes he would be brisk , fometimes

dull ; fometimes talkative, fometimes mute; fome-
times proudj fometimes humble ; fometimes quar-

relfome, fometimes very loving; fometimes impati-

ent, and fometimes patient, as he thought it for hu
Turn : In a Word, he was a Mailer Minifter, of a

Profound Judgment, a Univerfal Knowledge, a Juft

Diicernment, and a Charming Converfation. He
lov'd and cheriirfd Honelt Men, and ferv'd them
when they flood in need of him, if it lay in his

Power. He was a fvvorn Enemy to all Falfe Mo-
ney, as well of the Body as of the Mind. But
amidft all thefe Virtues and Good Qualities, he had
his Foible, and that, as I have told you elfewhere,

was his Love of Women. He was fo amorous, tha:

he often forgot his Characler; 'twas his Failing
,

and the place by which we found that he was a
Man as well as others. 'Tis true, we were all bom
to love; there's no Man without his Weaknefs on
that fide; but as for my Maiter, one would -think

that he had engrofs'd all the Weaknefs of Mankind
in the Affair of Gallantry : It lookt the woffe in

him, becaufe of his Publick and Exalted Station,

which rendred his Faults the more vifible and re-

markable. Indeed after I came to him, though he
was more faulty than ever, yet he threw a great
part of the Blame upon me ; and I mult own , if I

had been more unfortunate in my Services that way,
1 believe he would have been more innocent. I did

it out of Zeal to ihew my Gratitude for the Favours
he beftow'd upon me; and to be plain with you, he
was fo bad before I came to him, that there were
no hopes of his Mending. If I kindled the Fire,

the Matter was very well prepar'd for a Flame
;

therefore I ought not to have born fo much of the

blame as I did : 1 was known all over the City of
Rome,
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Rome
y

as well acquainted at every Man's Houfe as

at our own; and having a pretty good Voice, a
tolerable Air in Dancing, I fet up for a great Ma-
iler of the Two Noble Sciences of Singing and
Dancing , fo ufeful in all Good Governments : I

taught all the Ladies that would learn of me, for no-
thing, and by that means, in a little while, I made
my felf as many Friends as there were Gallant Peo-
ple in Reme. AU the Fair Sex courted me op account
of my Dancing and Singing ,• but I feldom oblig'd

arïy,except they wereyoungandhandfome:To thefe

I fung and dane'd eternally, and by that means infi-

nuated my felf into their Confidence : I manag'd
their Pleafures, ñudy'd their Weakneffes, flatter d
their Paflîons, and in ihort , made my felf a very
neceíTary Perfon among them. I help'd them to
Ways to deceive their Husbands and Parents, and to

pleafe others, efpecially my Mafter , whom I every
Day inform'd of the Difcoveries I made ; and as

he lik'd or diflik'd them, I chofe or refus'd the moil
Beautiful Women in Rome for his Diverfion. 'Tis

true, confidering how apt he was of himfelf to take

fire at the fight of a Pretty Woman, 'twas very un-
happy for him to light upon fuch a Servant as I,

who fet him in a Flame, and increas'd his Irregula-

rities, by the eafinefs of his fatisfying his Loofe
Defires. I was fo well known to be his Chief Mi-
nuter for Intrigues, that whenever I went to a
Houfe, let it be whofe it would, 'twas immediately

fufpeâed a Woman was in the Cafe, and that he
fent me thither. This Sufpicion very often was in-

jurious to People of the beft Faihion's Houfes : But
'twas not mine, nor my Mailer's Fault, fo much as

thofe Husbands or Mothers , or other Heads of Fa-
milies, who always made me welcome , for I never

came empty-handed, who were pleas'd with my
Converfation , and took delight to hear me tell

them the News of the Town, true or falfe, which
mo ft
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moft Men and Women love to hear : I began al-

ways by finding out what Humour the Father and
Mother of the Lady I aim'd at was of; and when I

knew that, 1 manag'd Matters fo, that I foon got

into Credit with them; there was no fort of Com-
placency which I had not for them, no Services

that I was n-^t ready to do them , and 'twas very

rare that I did not gain my Ends : By this Means,

in a little time, I became Mailer of the Houfe,
and they matter'd not what the World laid of it;

they believ'd 'twas out of Envy, and thought me a

very pretty Fellow, very obliging , and one who
would do no body any harm. Thus Intereft de-

ceives and blinds A4ankind; thus People contribute

themfelves to the Ruin of their own Reputation;

and a Venifon-Pafty , a Basket of Fruit , fome
Boxes of Sweetmeats, ibme Jelfemy Gloves , and
other little Prefents,' given with a Grace and a Tro-

pos, have made my Way through Doors that have

been the belt barracado'd of any in Rome. Jn a

Word, my Singing, Dancing, and the Monkey
Tricks I play'd on thofe Occaiions, in fpite of all

the Scandal that was caft on me, not only made me
welcome where-ever I came , but were the occafi-

on of my being courted by Perfons of the bell

Quality ; and only thole whom I did not vifit, be-

caufe I had noBuiinefs with them, had any thing to

fay againit me.

Every thing that is bad is always bad, and will

never be good ; but I look'd upon it as nothing but

Gallantry, and did not care what others laid of me,
as long as I got Money, and the Good-will of my
Matter, whole chief Favourite and Confident I was.

Where can you find a Domeftick that would not be
proud of the like Negotiation? Befides, if fuch fort of
Employments were not honourable,would fo many
Great Lords be ambitious to ferve Kings and Prin-

ces in the fame Capacity? How many in our Days
have
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have made Immenfe Fortunes by it? Is it honoura-

ble to Pimp for a King , and infamous to do if for

an AmbaiTador ? And can the difference between
the Qualities of the Perfons make fo much between
the Nature of one Office and the other, as to ren-

der the one meritorious, and the other deteftable ?

Thofe that ferve Kings in this Capacity., are call'd

Favourites ; and thofe that ferve Lords, Confidents : If

it was a fhameful thing to do it, fure Perfons of the

Higheit Quality would not feek the Place with

iueh Care and Complaifance as we fee they daily

do in molt Courts ; nor would they think themfelves

ib happy and fo glorious when they attain that Poft

as they do. And if 'tis lawful and honourable in

them, why fhould it not be fo in me, when I ac-

quitted my felf in it with equal, or, perhaps, more
Dexterity and Succefs ? There is really no difference

between their Office and mine, let the Courtiers

fay what they pleafe : I have {qqïi thofe that have
enjoy'd it in fome Courts, the moft refpe&ed and
carefs'd of any about the Prince's Perfon, and even

envy'd by the greateft Lords there : I have feen

every Knee bow to them, that nothing has been

done without them, that there was no coming to

the Spvereign but by them, and that a Look or a

Nod from them has been thought enough to make
a Man happy. Allow for the diftance between a

Prince, and an AmbaiTador who reprefents a Prince,

I was as much to be valu'd for my Services to his

Excellency, as they for theirs to his Majefty; I was

the fame Officer as they, only not fo proud, which

your Favourites are naturally ; I was more modeft

and obliging, and having more Prudence, got the

Love of every body, inltead of purchafing the Ha-
tred, as they generally do.

But this was not all,lbecame fuch a perfed Favou-

rite, that tho' I was fomewhat turn'd of twenty, be-

caufe I was not very ugly, nor much a Sloven, be-

caule
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caufe I took a little care of my Perfon, powder'd
and perfum'd, clapt a little Patch at the Corner of

one Eye, was fparkifh and neat, and had Money
in my Pocket, Slander prefently reported I was
fomewhat of an Amphibious Nature :

Zerbino al Volto¡ e Ganímele al Tergo.

This I have heard , but defpis'd as a Scandal which
Envy had rais'd againft me ; though it muft be con-

fefs'd, that Vice has thriv'd mightily in Italy fince the

Cafar s Days, who took particular delight in that

deteftable Pleafure, too infamous and too obfcene to

name : There's no need of going to Btth'tnia now,
and learning it of Nicomedes, as Julius did, the Itali-

ans are themfelves perfeét Mailers of that Black Art-y
and have reñn'd upon the Lewdnefs of their Ance-
ftors fo much, that there's no further Improvements
to be made in't

;
yet they, cannot have the Impu-

dence to fay, 'tis not the moft Beaftiy, Infamous
and Unnatural Commerce in the World ; which, if"

they were not Cbriftians, is enough to raife Horror
in the Minds of all Reafonable Creatures : Yet in

Italy 'tis lookt upon to be no more than a TiccadtHo^ot

rather a piece of Gallantry, which does not ill be

come a Gentleman ; the very Women make no
fcruple of talking of it : I won't fay what Women

.

out of refped to the Sex in general ; almoit all their

Raillery, their beft jefts, and fmart Repartees turn

upon this, and there is very little pleafant Cctir.

verfation, as they call it, without it. Indeed never
Infamy was fo well evhblifh'd any where as 'tis m
this Country • there is no Stranger, let him be ne-

ver fo much prepolfefs'd of this Cuitom, but if he has

the leaft grain of Modefty,he 11 bluíh when he corner

there, and be terribly furpriz'd at this Horrible Bru*
tality. However, as bad as Italy is, we mull not
think there is no Country befides guilty of the fame

Yiee,
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Vice , the Coldeft Regions have been infected with

it ; only the difference is, that the Difeafe in Italy

is general, fcarce a Houfe but the Contagion has

reached it ; whereas in the Cold Climates 'tis par-

ticular, and not fo foon difcover'd. If I was not

afraid of fcandalizing the Reader, I could tell him
a great many Stories on this Subject ; but a Man
muft have more Leifure and Inclination to do it

than I have. Enough of thefeFine Feeders, as they

term it, their Brutality being a Diíh for a King:
Much good may do them, we in Spain don't envy

them, and thank Heaven our Country, in this re-

flect, juftly paiïes for one of the moft innocent in

the World. 'Tis not the Virtue of the Climate fo

much, as that of the Inhabitants, for Spain is as hot

as Italy. I muft do my felf fo much Juftice, as to

declare , I always kept my felf a Spaniard in this

Point; and was never fo ihock'd with any thing, as

to hear Women rally the Men freely on fo Filthy a

Subject, which ftrikes Horror rather than provokes

Mirth : Tis what they mould not have thought,

much lefs have talk'd of. The Charge that was

brought againft me by fome on this Account, made
me fo mad, that I was feveral times about to leave

my Mailer, without telling him of it; for I did not

care to let him knew what the Town faid of him :

Thofe who knew any thing of my Averfion to

this Brutality, laught at me, and what was very

ftrange, made a Jeft of my Simplicity, wondring

that I ihould be forry for a thing which they thought

was an Honour to me : And one time when I was

talking bitterly againft this Vice, and railing at

thofe Sectaries and Hereticks in Love that follow'd

It, to an Old Man whom I thought I fhould oblige

by it; Child, faid he, did you ever know what it

is ? I know it , in die firft, reply'd I fharply ;

You Fool you, quoth the Old Fellow, 'tis not the

pari
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part of a Wife Man to condemn any thing before

he knows it : He faid no more, and I did not care

to continue the Difcourfe. I was very much fur-

priz'd when a Man in Years, and whom I took for

a Saint, talk'd after that rate,* I found he was not
a proper Perfon for me to apply to, if I would be
confirm'd in my Hatred to this Sin ; at laft I us'd

my felf to the Difcourfe by degrees, and in the
end look'd upon't only as the Gallantry of the Place;

I could hear People rally on it without offence,

as long as they did it only to divert me, which I

thought they would not do, unlefs they had a value

for me. The Italians, and the Remans efpecially,

fays a Grave Old Man to me one day, feeing I
was fomewhat out of Countenance at fuch Conver-
fation, thank Heaven, know what Delicacy is as

well as others: They do nothing without Conii-
deration ,• and this Pleafure 3 or this Vice, call it

which you pleafe, for at the end of the Account
all Pleafures are Vices, is as old as their City. They
will not reform out of Love to you ,• they arc curi-

ous,, would try all things,- and perhaps you itmv

as well as others • if you do, take my Word for't,

you will not leave it as foon as you think for • and
for this Reafon too, that Chi fia bene non fi pfiécúe.

The Reafoning of this Philofopher, and of fome
other fuch Sages, gave me as much Horror of their

Philofophy, as of their Aftions. Enough of this,

and, it may be , too much ; let's proceed to fome-
fhingthat does not fmell fo rank.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Deceit , and the feveral Ways of Cheating in

the World.

THE more a Man knows of the World, the

more he defpifes it : Say and do what you
will, 'tis full of nothing eife but Lies and Cheats

in all Places, and in all Things. We all know and

experience this Truth , and condemn our felves

when we condemn others : We can find fomething
or other blameable in every body but our felves,

which is the greateft Fault we are guilty of. We
fpare our felves, and will not fo much as be at the

pains to examine and fee if we have any Faults or

not ; we take it for granted we have none, and

ihould not be^at all pleas'd if we fearch'd farther into

the Matter. All ourEmployment is to examine others,

and difcover Imperfe&ions in them, which we flat-

ter our felves we are exempted from. If it happens

that any of us are fo juft to our felves , as to be-

lieve we are not without Infirmities, we fancy we
have a particular Art in concealing them fo well,

that no body elfe perceives them ; and the molt

Cunning Perfons give moil into this Iliufion : More
or lefs we all endeavour to hide our felves , and de-

ceive others. We don't ftrive to become virtuous,

that's too hard Work, but we all would appear fo ;

and thus it will be to the End of the World. 'Tis

not fair that we ihould require all Minkind to be

blind out of Complaifance to us,or think they are fo.

The belt of our Friends would not be welcome, if

he ihould once tell us, that we cannot deceive him,

and that he knows us to be what really we are :

This
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This would be fuch a piece of Indecency, as we
could never pardon in any Man ; the Infe&ion

fpreads fo far, and is fo general, that even things

inanimate are touch'd with it. Trees and Plants

deceive, Mens Hopes in promifing us abundance of

Fruit, by the quantity of Bloifoms which we fee in

the Spring ; and in Autumn we find they ail come
to nothing : Even Stones, though they are Stones,

and cannot think, yet they impofe upon us as much
by their Brightnefs and Colour ; we believe they aie

fine Stones.when often they owe all their Brill ¡nr and
Beauty to the Art of Men. Conjunctures, Appear-

ances, Taftes, and -above all, the be it- concerted

Meafures, every thing deceives and feduces us, and
there's nothing in the World but what, as I have

faid before, is falfe and deceitful.

However, though the Ways of Deceiving are in-

finite, there is a certain Doclor of the Schools,whom
for once we will follow out of Comp!acency,that has

reduc'd them to Four only : The firit, fays he, is

when the Cheat fucceeds in his Cheating ,• as ic

happen'd to a certain Student of AlcaU de Henares

who, Eajler drawing nigh, and he not having a

Penny in his Pocket, thought he fhould pafs the

Holidays very uncomfortably, unlefs he contiiv'd

a Way to get a Supply : It came into his Head to

rob an Old Scoundrels Hen-Houfe that was not

far off, in which a Dozen of good Hens us'd to

rooft at Night, and furnifh'd the Old Fellow with

Eggs all the Year round, though hefeldom gave 'em

any thing to eat but what they pick'd up in the

Streets, where they rambled about from Morning
to Night. The Student coming to this Unlucky
Refolution with refpecl, to the Old Man, and not

being able to execute it but in the Night-time, ima-

gine that he ihould be difturb'd by him in his At-

tempt, unlefs he could think of an Artifice to make
Jbim lie out ail Night : Ac Ian he hit on ctps Strata-

Vol, it D gênrfj
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gem, which fucceeded : He made up a great Pac-
ket of fome Foul Papers in the Form of a Letter,

put a Cover over it, and feal'd it up very hand-
foniely, addreffing it in the Superfcription to the

Amerante of C<iftiley who was then Firft Minifter of
State, and wrote on the outfide of it, Yay the hear-

er Two Ducats, This Packet he plac'd fo directly in

the Old Man's Way, that he ihould not fail of find-;

ing it as foon as he open'd his Door¿ In the Morn-
ing when he faw it , he took it uf greedily, and
being able to read and write, read it : He was
ovei joy'd when he perciv'd what it was, believ'd his

Fortune made, and lifting up his Hands and Eyes
to Heaven, he thank'd the Divine Providence which
had fent him fo much Good when he the leaft expe-

cted any : If I have nothing for my Pains, faid he
to himfelf, but the Two Ducats, 'twill maintain

mea Month very well : So he put the Packet into

his Bofom , and returned into the Houfe to fit him-
felf for his Journey to Madrid, to deliver the Pac-
ket with his own Hand to the Atnirante, not doubt-

ing but fome Unfortunate Courtier had dropt it be-

fore his Door : 'Twas fix or feven Leagues to the

City; he refolvd to walk it thither, and come back
in a Coach at the Amirante's Charge, fuppofing the

Chief Minifter would not put him off with the Two
Ducats : He departed, having thrown a Modicum
of Corn to his Poultry, and trudg'd to Madrid

¿

where he arriv'd, weary as he was, and out of heart;

tut at the fight of the Antirantii Houfe he took

Courage, and went up to it
-

y
he gave the Packet

to the Porter, together with a very faithful Hiftory

of his Good Fortune : The Porter , as great a
Blockhead as himfelf, believ'd him to be a Man of
Probity, took the Packet, and carry'd it to his Ma-
ster ; who order'd the Bearer, inftead of a Reward,
to be driven away, and whipp'd if he ftay'd :

c
The

poorOld Man was very much abaih'd at this Digrace,

and
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and efpecially the lofs of theDucats, at which he was
ready to fwoon away. What couldbe done for him ?

the Amirante had fo order'd it, and he muft be fa-

tisfy'd. Tis Common for Great Mens Port«s to

be Ill-natur'dand Unmerciful ,• and above all,* 'our

Favourites Porters , who meafure their own Power
and Quality by that of their Mailers. But it hap-

pen'd thac the Amirante s Porter was a little more
tradable ; and to ihewthe Old Man that he had no
Rea fon to complain of his Ufage, he produe'd t-he

Foul Papers that were made up in the Packet, tel-

ling him, fome Scholar or other had certainly play'd

him a Trick. The Countreyman thus bafrl'd, figh'd

and eroan'd all Night long, and footed it home ve-

ry diiconfolately to Alcalá, where he arriv'd early

in the Morning, without Coach or Calaíh. All

that hitherto he had fuffer'd, was nothing to his

Grief and Defpair, when, coming home, he found

his dear Poultry, the Joy and Hopes of his Age,
gone ; not a Pullet nor a Chicken was hit, the

Rooft was clear, and the Old Man in a State of De-
fparation.

The Second Way of Deceiving, fays our Doctor,

is when the Deceiver is deceiv'd, as you will íee irt

the Sequel of the fame Story : For the Knave who
had ftoln the Hens, did riot eat 'em , there were
others cunninger than he, who fpar'd him thac

Trouble: He had told two or three of his Compa-
nions , Caftiliam all, of his Defign, and they aífíft-

ed him in the Robbery ; but as they were carrying

'em off the Ground , fome Andalttfians , . always
Sworn Enemies of the CeftilUns , having Intimati-

on of it, diiguis'd themfelves like Watchmen, took

away the Poultry, and difpatch'd the fame Nîghé
with very good Stomachs;
The Third is, when we have neither án"^ Defigrt

to deceive others, and arc not deceiv'd our felves¿

which may happen as well in Difcourfe* as Anions*-

D x U
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In Drfcourfes, when we invent Stories with an In-

tention only to divert the Company, no- Body's Re-
putation or Intereft being concern'd in it ; and in

Actions, when Fellows ihew Tricks of Legerde-

main,^vhere the Deceptio Vljus pleafes by the Surprize

we are in, at the Dexterity of the Perfon that iliews

us his Tricks, and who injures or hurts no-Body
by it.

The fourth Way of deceiving is, when the Decei-
ver is caught in Ins own Snare, and finds he has to

do with one that's cunninger than himfelf; as it hap-

pen'd to a Great Prince in Italy, and, as 'tis faid, to

Augiiflns alfo. This Prince having Tent for a Poet,

and entertain'd him in his Service, he at firft was
very generous to him, and highly rewarded him

;

but in the end growing weary of his Generofity, he
wanted handfomely to rid his Hands of him; the

Way he thought of was this : When the Poet came
next to bring him his rhiming Compliment, he got a

Paper of Verfes ready, being himfelf a Retainer to

the Mufes, in Praife of the Son of Apilo, whom he
had taken into his Family ; refolving to pay him in

the fame Coin. Two Days afterwards his Lauréat,

according to Cuftom, came with his Offering, not

doubting but he fhou'd have a Reward ; the Prince

taking his Verfes with one Hand, gave the Poet
his with the other; the latter being neither a Fool
nor a Blockhead, and had not lately receive any
Prefents from the Prince, read the Verfes with feem-
i-ng Admiration; and having extoll'd them in an ex-

traordinary manner, puts his Hand into his Pocket
and pull'd out a fair Crown-piece, which he flipt

into the Prince's Hand, faying, Good Wits always

deferve Encouragement; he then made a very low
Bow and retired, leaving his Highnefs in fome
fort of Confufion, to be trick'd by one whom he

intended to trick himfelf. This Tale has been told

more than once i but I hope the Readsr will excufe it,

out
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out of Love to the Author ; I'll endeavour to make
amends for the Antiquity of it ibme other time, and
by another Story that ihall be as good.

There are feveral other forts of Turns of Wit and
Malice that are common in the World, moil of
which are good for nothing, and yet they render a
Man contemptible to all Men of Honour, who love

Plainnefs and Sincerity. Thole Adventurers who
travel from one Country into another under bor-

row'd Names and Titles, which do not belong to

'em, cheating every Body they have to do with,

fupport themfelves by Turns of Wit ; tho
1 we mud

confefs, their Foreheads are of more Service to 'em
than their Brains. They enter boldly into all forts

of Places, thruft their Nofes into all Companies,
fcrape Acquaintance with People of the higheft

Quality, and vanifh on a fudden with the Mercers
Cloaths and the Bankers Money ; thefe are not
properly Turns of Wit, but Turns of Roguery, fuch

Turns as I have been my felf guilty of ; there is no
more Honour in fuch Men than in Highway- men.
But what ihall we fay in Excufe of thofe Perfons
who are really Perfons of Quality, who have great

and brave Titles, are Barons, Earls, Marquilfes,

Dukes, Princes, and Princes of the Blood ,• who,
without travelling from one Country to another,

take up Tradefmens Goods, íqc Mechanicks to

work, eat up the Butcher's Meat, the Poulterer's

Fowls, the Fiihmonger's Fifh, treat their Miíheífes
and Friends, are very liberal to all Comers, mag-
nificent and expenfive, borrow of all that will lend,
and with a Defign never to pay a Farthing, nay,
when they know they never can pay ? What Name
ftiou'd fuch Turns as thefe go by ? What Clafs are

thefe Men of ? Of the Rogues, no doubt of it. Yet
this Practice is fo general, and fuch an infinite

Number of People are concern d in it, to whom we
owe Honour and Refpecl, that we mult not fay a

D ; Word
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Word ofit,wha:ever we think of em; however 'twill

go againft our Confidences to call 'em Honeft Men,
we ihou'd fin againft God and Man in doing it, 'tis

to impofe upon Truth, and affront Men of true

Honefty. I wifh fome Man of Quality of this Cha-
rs ;icr

;
wou d explain the Matter to me, and let me

know what 1 ihou'd call him, for I own I am very

much embarra fs d about it. I knew Two Envoys,
or Peribns who call'd themfelves Envoys, for I did

not demand to fee their Credentials, who were
vers d in more Arts than one. And indeed your
Minifters are mighty apt to be guilty of thele Turns
of Wit ; and thcfe of our own Nation as much as

any in the World. Theie Envoys having a ftrcng

Defire to make a Figure, and to ipend Money with

Profufenefs, to acquire Refpeci by it, made an Ac-
quaintance with one another; and finding their Hu-
mours ro be the fame, refolv'd to aflift each other in

fatisfyii g them. Their Creditors otherwife be-

ginning to grow weary of trufting, and they want-
ing forhe Contrivance to quicken Credit, to borrow
more Money, take up more Goods, and run in a

new Score with the Vintner ; one of thefe Envoys,
as had been concerted between them, fends for his

Woollen-Draper, and with a very frank Air asks

him for his Bill, Mr. N the Draper pulls it

out, a good Yard long at leaft, delivers it, and
bows to his Shoe-buçkle; fays Monfieur the Envoy
well, Mr. N Three Months hence you and

I will ev'nAccounts; there's theTable on which your

Money ihall be told you, depend upon it ; 'tis as

fure as if twere in your Pocket: Mr. JV

fmiles at fuch good News, makes Two or Three
low Scrapes, and embarralTes himfelf with fome
long Compliments to pay his Acknowledgments to

his Excellency for his Favour: Before he has quite

extricated himfelf out of the Difficulties of his Ha-
rangue the Envoy interrupts him, and fays, Mr.
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N—— there's no need of all this Ceremony be-

tween you and I ; you know I am your Friend ;

and to ¿new you that I am, I'll help you to the

Cuftom of Monfieur the Envoy of 5 » a Man
of nice Honour, and has, ant pleafe you, fooo

good Pounds a Year from his Mafter, pun&ually

paid him every Quarter, befides his own Eftate,

whicrr, thank Heav'n, is not a very fmall one ; and

I woud have you to know, that tho' his Equipage

and Train are not fo fplendid as fome otherMinifters,

take it upon my Word he is one of the richeft and

fnoft generous Ambaifadors in this Court. I hope

you'll think your felf oblig'd to me for recommend-
ing him to you; I'll anfwer for his Pay; no Mans
is better ; if you truft him for all you have in your

Shop you woud not lofe a Farthing by him. Mr.
N is tranfported at the News, and racks his

Wits for fine Expreffions, to ihew how much he is

Monfieur the Envoy s Humble Servant. He finiihes

his Compliments as faft as he can, that he might
haften Home and deliver the new Envoy what he
wants, for fear another Man fhou'd ftep in and take

away fo good a Cuftomer from him. But he need,

not have been in fuch hafte, there's no fear of his lo-

iîng him; the Envoy is at his Shop as foon as himfelf;

Five or Six Pieces of his beft Cloath are pack'd up
and carry'd away, and the Envoy's Name fairly

writ in his Day-book, where 'tis like to itay long
enough without a Crofs upon it. After this, their

Excellencies, like good Chymifts, extrad Money
out of the Cloath, with fome Lofs perhaps, but

the Bargain will bear it, and the Proceed is divided

between them; this you'll fay was a handfome
Day's Work. The next Day the other Minifter,

who you ihall fee was a Man of Honour and Gra-
titude, wou'd do as much for his Friend, and taking

Example from his Turn of Wit, if you will have it

fo call'd, fent for a fécond Mr. N a Draper
D 4 cf
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of his Acquaintance, who began to be as weary as

the other, of always felling and never receiving,- he
made him the fame Harangue, and was as fuccefsful

in it as his Friend • a new Pack of Cloath is pro-
duce by it, and melted down into Money as inge-

nioufly as the other. The fame Trick they play'd

other Tradefmen, as the Butcher, Poulterer, Vint-
ner, Cook, the Taylor, Coachmaker, Farrier,

Jockey ; in ihort, all forts of Trades which cou'd

fupply em with what they wanted for Pomp or Lux-
ury, thefe Worthy Gentlemen the Envoys honour'd
em with their Cuftom, and fecur'd their Debts
reciprocally by the infallible Security of each
others Words.

'Tis true this Way of Dealing did not laft above
Six or Eight Months, and yet that Time was long
enough to ruin, or at leaft flreighten , Ten or
Twelve Families, who were mightily concern d for

the fudden disappearing of their Excellencies • there

was no Help for them, and all their Comfort was,
that the Envoys wou d anfwer fort in the World to

come. Thefe Noble Minifters were not Spaniards

1 11 affure you, but true French-Men, and the Reader
may imagine of the Country of the Sharpers. The
French Court we own know better than that, what
Miniiters to make choice of, and pay them too well

to put them upon a Neceflîty of playing fuch Tricks
at the Expence of their Matter's Reputation, as we.
And thefe Two Envoys were lent by Princes
who cou'd very well pay their Charges. But there

are fome fort of Men, who are ambitious of the

Character, that will feive Princes for nothing,* and
fome fort of Princes fo covetous as to trutt their

Glory with fuch Perfons ; who, tho' they have nei-

ther Birth nor Merit to recommend them, yet by
promifing much, and being full of AiTurance, gain

fuch Credit with Princes as to be employed by

them j* and their Matters confidering 'twill coil

em
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"em nothing, don't value their Reputation in the

Matter; thinking they can at any time difown and

ev'n abandon them, if they pleafe. It does not be-

come Guzman of Alfarache to teach Princes, that

wou'd be an extraordinary piece of Prefumption
;

but as wife and as politick as they all naturally are,

or think they are, they may learn fomething out of

this little Sketch of a Hiitory which I am going to

draw them.

I would not have the French think, that becaufe I

am a Spaniard I mean any Affront to their Nation,

or facrifice Truth to a National Quarrel. They
rnuit own themfelves, that of all People upon Earth

there are none fo qualify 'd for the Trade of Adven-
turers as the French ; nor, thank Heaven, that can
better tell how to Live, and live well too,at another

Man's Coft, than they. This is a Truth which no
body dares contradict. Yet to do Juftice to all the

World, and ihew them that I am not Partial to my
own Countrymen, I ihall produce Men of the fame
Character, and Spaniards too, who, though Knavery
is not as natural to them as to the French, have
prov'd as great Knaves. I (hall let them fee, that

we have had fome Illuitrious Perfons , our Coun-
trymen, whofe Purfes not being very ftrong, have
been forc'd to do out of Neceffity, what the French

do out of Inclination. There was a Spanijh Minilter

who relided at Genoua Five or Six Years,where I be-

came particularly acquainted with him ; He being
recall'd, had run himfelf fo far into Debt, that he
cou'd not tell how to get off: His Baggage was not
only Seiz'd, but he was in pain for his Perfon ,• and
tho he had the leaft Reafon to apply , in this Extre-
mity, to the Envoy of France, yet his Neceflities

made him do it. And that Minifter was fo Gene-
rous as to furniih him with Money to redeem his

Baggage, and enable him to return to Madrid. But
my noble Don never thought fit to repay the Mon-

fieur
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fieur,according to the Laudable and Ancient Pia&ice
between the Two Nations,never to return any thing

to one another^but from the Mouths of their Canons.
When he arrived Hudrid with his Two little grea-

fy Trunks full ol Paper, and as wretched a

Train as a Gcui.:
y
^ui.e iailyihg from his Rural

Seat to a Bu! -t call, he was ike to have been Ar-
retted and TrvVi for h tiding a dangerous and cri-

minal Corre í i .

J

...cc wuh the Envoy of Frunce,

an Enemy of the Srate

What a Vtlume might I make of fuch Stories as

thefe, if I ihould tell all that I know, and that

comes into my Head on this Subject. We have faid

enough of this Matter ; let us now talk of fome-
thing that's more agreeable ; and I have a great

Temptation upon me to tell you a Tale, in which
a Minifter is itill concern'djthough he was the Bub-
ble here, and not the Cheat. A Lady of my Ac-
quaintance, who lives now in Spain, if (he is not

dead, Sharp'd him out of a Coach and Six Horfes,

though he was one of the cunningeft Men that ever

came out of his Country ; and in ihort,had fo much
Wit, that he almoft run Mad with it. This Story

is too long to enter into the Particulars of it ; and

we have laid enough of Cheats of all forts : In Ihort,

the Number of them is as great as that of Phyfici-

ans Though there's hardly any body who does not

pretend to a No/trum, to Cure fome Difeafeor other;

will there never be one found out to purge Men»
Minds of the Rafcally Inclination to deceive one
another,and not to be deceiv'dthemfelves? For what
Reafon did the Men of old complain to Jupiter,

that there was not a Window to every one's Breaft,

that we might fee what pail within.

lo fon Huomo d' a Mormorar de i Di-vi^

Che non fer la fineftra al Petto Humano,

Per qui Mirar gl' Ingannator motivi.

We
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We muft have Patience
;
Jupiter was not Afleep

when he made Men, but knew very well what he
did. Another Author tells us with as much Reafon ,

That the Man whom he made with Horns had great-

er Caufe of Complaint againft him, becaufe he did

not give him the Faculty of Feeling them : By
which means, he often forgot what he was, anden-
deavour'd to appear what he was not.

CHAP. V.

Of a Merry Quarrel between a Captain anJ a Law-
jer, at the Ambajfador s Houfe ; And what

Share Guzman had in it,

ST"MS time we ihou'd return to our AmbaiTador,
I. who excepting his Foible of Love, was a Man

of the firft Order. He made a Feaft one day, to

which, he invited the French AmbaiTador, and feve-

ral other Perfons of the fame Confideration. He
never car d that any of his Hangers-on fhould come
at thofe times, 'twould difturb the Company he
thought to lee them ,• Every day elfe was free to

them, but when he had Perfons of Rank to Dine
with him, he defir'd them to excufe him. Howe-
ver it happen'd unluckily , that Two of the molt
Shocking Fellows of them all, came to Dinner that

very day. The one was a Captain, and the other d
Lawyer ¿ and each of em with refpecl to their Em-
ployments were Men of Merit. But my Lord Am-
baiTador being a Man who was not at all given to
Quarrels ; and thefe Two Blades talking, the one
of Trials at Law, Indictments, Pleadings, Informa-
tions, Bills and Anfwers only ; and the other only of
Pateéis^ Sieges, Routs, and Vi&ories ; he often was

tir'd
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tir'd with them ; and never did they come at a

more unfeaibnable time than now. As foon as he

faw them enter, he was out of Humour ; he did not

care to drive them out ; but he let them fee by his

Countenance, that it they had' come at another

time, they would have been more Welcome. The
Gentlemen taking no notice of his Excellency's

Coldnefs to them, having a quite different Opinion
of themfelves from what he had of them, did not

fûppofe my Mafter cou d be out Humour at the

fight of Two fuch Worthy Perlons. And beiides,

they thought twould be diihonourable in them to

retreat,now they were advanc'd fo far. As for me,

I knew the AmbalTador's Mind as well as he did

himfelf, and what might be the Confequence of this

Adventure. He look d upon me, and I upon him ; I

guefs'd by a Glance of his Eye what he would
have ; and he perceiv'd I underftood him. 'Twas

to make them pay their Reckoning, and divert the

Company at their Expence. The Enterprize was
as foon refolv'd on it, as imagin'd, and the Means to

accompliili it quickly contriv'd. The Lawyer was

a grave formal Spark, with huge Whiskers, of which
he took particular care. One would have thought

he durft not Laugh,for fear of putting 'em out of or-

der : And he always carry'd a Pocket Looking-glafs

with him, to ogle and trim 'em. The Captain pre-

tended to be a fine facetious Perfon,who knew how
to carry himfelf before People of the belt Quality,

who underftood Raillery, and valu'd himfelf on giv-

ing it an agreeable Turn. But when once he en-

ter'd into the Hiftory of his Military Exploits, his

Battels and Victories, there was no end of it ; he

cou'd not tell how to leave it. Ke had made feve-

ral Advances to obtain my Friendfhip, but I did not

meet them fo readily as he had feen me do by others;

though I behav'd^my felf civily enough to him ,

yet we were not the moft intimate Friends in the

World.
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World. Hearing that the Guefts were at the De-
fërt, and that the Fruit was carry 'd in, I thought

it would be the belt time for a Jeft , and that it

might ferve inftead of an Interlude to make 'em

Laugh. I therefore went up to my Captain, and
ask'd him with an obliging Air, If he wanted any
rhing, or I could do him any Service ; and he thank-

ing me heartily, I whifper d fome merry thing to

him, which made him Laugh ; and valuing himfelf

on his quick Repartees, he would needs anfwer me:
I reply d ; he did the fame ,• and fo we continu'd

drolling and laughing 4 or $• times. The Guefts

wonder'd to lee us Laugh; and none more than the

Lawyer, whom I look'd upon very fteadily, when
the Captain fpoke to me, to make him think we
were talking of him : Which at lait made him Bluih,

put him fadly out of Countenance ; and I believe

he wou'd have given half $s much as his Life was
worth, to know whom we were talking of. When
I faw by his Looks, that he was ripe for a Quarrel

with my noble Captain, and his Heart as full of Re-
fentmentas I wou'd have had it, I fpoke aloud, look-

ing very cooly on the Hero, and alTuming a grave

Air ; I beg your Pardon, Captain, I am too much
the Lawyers humble Servant, to fay any thing of it

to him ; he's there in Perfon ; if you have a mind
to Joque upon him, you may do it your felf ; it

does not become me to reflect on Perfons I ftiou'd

Refpeft. What's the matter, Guzman, fays my Ma-
tter? Sir, faid I, the Captain can tell you better

than I. He has been rallying the Lawyer, telling

Stories of him this quarter of an Hour, and crack-

ing Jefts upon his Beard, and now would have me
tell him what he has been talking of him. What
Raillery ; come, Guzman, fays the French Ambaffa-

dor, let us know what it was. The Lawyer inter-

rupted him,and cry'd, looking furiouily on the Cap-
tain, I don't know how he coud make a Jeft of my

Beard :
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Beard : 'Tis no laughing Matter, I can't fee any
difference between my Beard and other Men's. I

knew that very well, Sir, faid I ; and that no Man
fhou'd take fuch venerable Perfons as you by the

Beard ; But he tells me, that you keep a young
Wench to Comb and Die it every Morning, becauie

it begins to turn Gray ; That every Night fhe

'noints it with Pommatum, rubs it and drefles it to

make it look (lick and bright ; That your Side-Table

is cover'd with Inftruments, to fet it in order ; That
you always fleep on your Back , for fear , by
turning to one fide, you fhou'd rumple it: In fhort,

there's hardly any thing Mifchievous and Merry
that he has not faid of that Reverend Beard of yours.

Nay, he fays further, That you have a Pocket-
Looking-glafs,in|which youOgle your felfa thoufand
times a-day, to fee if your Beard is well adjuited.

This is what he would have me tell you as from my
felf ; but in truth I did not like his Employment,
and was willing to render to Cafar the things that

are Cafar s. While I was fpeaking thus, accompa-
nying my Words with all the neceffary Poitures,

Grimaces and Tones of Voice ; fometimes looking

on the Captain, and fometimes on the Advocate,

my Lord AmbaiTador of France, ready to burft his

Sides with Laughing, cry'd out, For God's fake,

Guzman, don't fay any more of it, I can't bear it.

My Lawyer all this while did not Laugh ,- he look d

upon me, and then upon the Captain, who made
as if he Laugh'd, and did not juftify himfelf, be-

caufe he thought 'twou'd have been a Jeft to the

Company. The Lawyer more than half cpnvinc'd,

by the Captain's Silence , that he had faidall I re-

peated, every now and then mutter'd out fome re-

proachful Language againft him, which the Cap-
tain cou'd hear plainly enough ; and being attack'd

with the Names of Blockhead, Fool,- Impertinent

and Buffoon ; Look ye, faid he¿ Mr. Do&or Qmiif

\
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an, you Lawyer,with the long Beard,what a Jeft he
makes of you.How?fays theother,Do¿torGr<7fzrf»,an<í

Lawyer with the long Beard ; better words wou d

become you. Who's that makes a Jeft of me, or my
Beard ; 'tis as good as yours 1 11 warrant ye, yon
Monfieur Captain, with Whiskers like a Cat's. Ac
thefe Words the whole Company buril out a Laugh-
ing more than ever, infomuch that the noble Cap-
tain began to lofe his Temper. Very well , very

well, good Mr. Lawyer, quoth he, you're a pretty

Fellow to dine at fuch a Table ; don't you know
where you are ? have ye no more Manners ? if I

was as great a Fool as you. What's that,Fool ?

replies the Lawyer in a rage, rifing up and flinging

his Plate at him; was there ever a greater Fool than
thou in the World -, continud he, foaming with
Choler : Thou pretend'ft to be as Bold and Brave as

Hercules, and yet durft not look an Enemy in the

Face. Thou bragg'ft of thy valorous Atchievments
at the Siege of Tunis, under Charles the V. whom
thou never faw'ft but in a Picture. Don't make fuch a
buzzing in ourEars,with thy bragging and bouncing*
thou art a perfect Orlando Furiojo, and dar ft thou en-
ter into Comparifon with me, a Lawyer, a —
The Captain interrupted him, Thou a Lawyer ? A
Petty-fogger , a Counfel for Thieves and Pick-

Pockets, and an Advocate for Whores and Bawds.
I fcorn to argue with thee; if I had a mind to fpeak
of thee, I could fay fomething elfe, without trou-

bling my felf about thy Beard. What can'ft thou fay

of me, quoth the Lawyer in a Fury ? Speak,I àdy
thee ; and at the fame time, he drew up to the Cap-
tain as if he dar'd him to the Combat. My Bully-

Rock, who was really a Man of Courage , prepa-

j

ring to accept of his Defy ; and my Mafter thinking

that wou'd be to drire the Jeft too far, cry'd our,

That there ihould be no Battel ; and a Ceftation of

Arms being agreed upon, the Company «ndeavourd
to
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to bring them to a Treaty of Peace,- which they ef-

fected with much a-do, efpecially on the Lawyer's
Side,who requir d that he might have a Sword given

him to fight the Captain : But in the end, Matters

were accommodated without the Effufion of Blood,

the Lawyer withdrew, and never came to ourHoufe
afterwards ; but the Captain who was much more
tolerable, came often, yet not fo often as before.

He never forgave me, and did me all the ill Offices

he cou d, both in the City and at Home.
I was born with more Wit than Judgment ; and

'twas time for me to leave off being a Boy, or what
is meant by it, being a Fool. Though my Beard
began to bud, I was never a whit the Wifer for it.

Iihall now without fomuchReafoningandRefle&ion
continue the Story of my own , and fome of my
Mailer's Adventures , who, efpecially in Love, was
a very great Adventurer. While I was at Rome,

and above all, while I was in the AmbaiTador's Ser-

vice , I was not very unfuccefsful with the fair Sex.

I thought there had been no falfe Women except at

Toledo : But I find, go where you will, they are like

Men, the fame ; and whether Virtuous or otherwife,

they are every where to be fear'd ; for they have
all a malicious Turn of Wit, which they can't cor-

rect ; and their Malice is often very fatal to thofe it

lights upon. If you don't «Know it, Reader, the

following Hiftory of one of the meft Virtuous La-

dies in Rome will convince you of it.

L H A P.
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CHAP VI.

The Ambaffador falls in hove with a Gallant Wo-
man at a Bally whom he miflakes for a Lady of
Virtue and Quality.

IN the merry time of the Carnival, my Mafter
and all the Perfons of Quality at Rome, was in-

vited to the Prince of Fortoiengone*s Wedding ; and
my Mafter thinking he mould be tir'd with Cere-
monies and Conftraint if he went as an AmbaiTador,
refolvd to go Mask'd. He difguis'd himfelf like

a Turk> and me like a Moor to wait upon him. When
we came to that Prince's Palace, we found it full of
People of Rank, as appear'd by the Magnificence
of their Drefs, for as to their Faces they were all

mask'd as well as we. The Women were very fine,

and one of them taking particular Notice of my
Mafter, he wou'd very fain have had fome Difcourfe
with her, but fhe carefully avoided him, tho' he did

not know her • which we fupposd was out of fear oi

making fome other Perfons jealous, whom Hie was
unwilling to offend. My Mafter however was nor

difcourag'd, he did his utmoft to tulk to he^ and
fhe was as induftrious to hinder him, joyning the

reft of the Company, and the Confufion of ib many
People in Maiquerade, prevented his finding her
out ; he loft her all of a iiidden, and cou d iee her
no more ; he fent me to the Gate to fee if file did

not go out, and to dogg her, in cafe ihe did, whi::h

íhe perceiving, ran from one Room to another ; he
follow'd her

;
yet all his Pains were to no purpofe,

he cou'd learn no Tale nor Tidings of her, which
troubl'd him very much, for he fancy d he had not
met with fo fine a Shap'd Lady in all kerne; and \f

Vol.11. 11 h«i
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her Face was anfwerable, he thought ihe wou'd
make a perfect Beauty ; her Air, her Complexion,
her Anions, and all he cou'd fee, were fo charm-
ing. While he was in this Concern he was ta-

ken with a Motion which, tho' very foul in it

felf, makes a Perfon the moft uneafy of any thing

to get rid of it ; he went up and down from one
Chamber to another, in hopes of finding fome Con-
venience to do what was fo requifite as the Cafe
itood ; he came to an ordinary Chamber, and by
the badnefs of the Furniture guefsd it was defign'd

for the Ufe he intended to put it. While he was
preparing to put his Delign in Execution, he heard

the i ufling of a Petticoat in a Corner of the Room,
where there was no Light, and out of Curiofity to

fee what it was, took the Candle in his Hand, and
behind an old Hanging perceiv'd a Couch, from
whence rofe a Gentleman and a Lady nattily; the

Woman got out firit, and gave him fo rude a Pufli

that he recoil'd 2 or 3 Steps. He was not fo much fur-

priz'd at that, as to find 'twas the Lady whom he had

fo paffionately long'd to fee, who pufli'd him; he
perceiv'd he came very unfeafonably, and had un-

willingly hinder'd fome Diverfion that was in Agi-

tation. Tho* he was a little nettled to fee the Lady
whom he had juft begun to love, feek thofe Ser-

vices from others which he was fo willing to grant

her, he only faid, Madam I am in the wrong, and
beg your Pardon. I have known him more curious

at other times, but now he let them go their Way ;

he thought he cou'd do no lefs, having done theça

fuch a Diifervice already ; he was, as you may ima-

gine, no Enemy to Nature, and wou'd have been
very forry to be himfelf interrupted in the middle

of his Work : He long'd extreamly to follow her,

which however he cou'd not do, for the Occafions

which call'd him thither growing more preííing, he

was forc'd to finiíh what lie came about : And fup-

pofing
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pofing that his Lovers wou'd not ftay for him, when
they were got out of the Chamber he refolv'd to

examine the place to which they retir'd more nar-

rowly ; he there found the Couch with an old dirty

Quilt upon't, and looking a little further he faw a
very fine Sable Muff with a Gold Ribbon, which he
fuppos'd the Lady had dropt in her Confufion ; he
took it up with Joy, and put it in his Pocket, more
glad of that Purchafe than if he had found a
Purfe with a Thoufand Pifióles in it. He then re-

turn d to the Company, and I rejoyc'd to fee him,
being in great Pain to know what was become of
him ; he ask'd me if I had not feen the Lady, and
told me how he had met with her ; I anfwer'd no,
and that I was fure ilie had not been in the Hall
fince; upon which he concluded that ilie was gone;
and not being willing to ftay longer we went home ;

he there ihewd me the Muff, ordering me to go
next Day to the moft noted Furriers in Town, to

endeavour to find out who bought that Muff, under
Colour of reftoring it to the Owner; 'cwas, as we
believ'd it, a Muff of Confequence, :'::d was bought
by a Lady of great Quality : After I had examind
3 or 4 Furriers, I underftood it belong'd to Count
Gabriel of Urjîns Wife : I immediately return'd to

my Mafter, and let him know what Difcovery I

had made. The Ambaffador wns tranfported at the

News; he had never feen that Lady, nor heard talk

of her before; her Intrigues were kept fecret; yec

he was not furpriz'd at it, knowing how full Rome.

was of Gallant Ladies, and how common fuch Ad-
ventures were there. That 'twas no new thing for

Women of Virtue and Rank to have their Amours,
and often to chufe a Confeffionary to re:d a Billtt*

¿oux in from their Lovers ; Love being fometimes
found where 'tis leaft fought after, and where we
leaft exped to find it ; nothing living is infenfjble

of its Power 5 and as the Heart of hhn is the lait
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part that ceafes living, 'tis alfo the laft that ceafes

loving. My Mailer prefently imagin'd the Countefs
of Urjln was one of thofe Ladies who love to have
their Intrigues kept fecret, and who, as much as

they affect an Appearance of Virtue and Coynefs,
are neverthelefs as gallant and amorous as others

¿

he hop'd he ihou'd experience it in a little time;

and fince he had her Muff, that he ihou'd

meet with her e're 'twas long; fancying he ihou'd

know her again, tho' he had not feen her unmask'd.

The very fame Day he enquir'd after her of fome of

her Acquaintance, and was told that ihe was a

Beauty as famous for her Virtue as her Charms ;

'tis thus, faid he to himfelf, the World is impos'd

upon. He was raviih'd at the Report of her Perfe-

ctions, and dy'd with Impatience to fee her, that

he might judge of that himfelf. He had little Know-
ledge of Count Gabriel, whom he had only feen

twice or thrice at the French AmbaíTador's, whofe
intimate Friend he was. He went to vifit that Mi-
nifter in hopes of meeting with the Count, and in-

deed he met him as he expected. Count Gabriel was
a very gallant Man, courteous and obliging, a Lo-
ver of Men of Wit ; a Wit himfelf, and one who
was far from giving any Gentleman much Trouble
to gain his Friendihip. My Mafter made his Advan-
ces in order to it, and was receiv'd with all the Re-
fpect due to his Character and Merit. He invited

the AmbaiTador and the Count next Day to Din-
ner, and then became very great with him. The
Count in his turn treated the Two Minifters at his

Houfe, which was all my Mafter wanted ,• he was
overjoy'd at his Succefs; he drefs'd himfelf in all

his Finery, knowing the Ladies are mightily taken*

with a Man's Appearance ; and full of Love and
4

Joy went to the Count's with the French AmbaiTador,
who carry 'd him in his Coach. Thus far he was
pleas'd with hij good Fortune j all his Concern was

for
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for fear the Count wou'd not let his Lady Dine
with them ; it being not ufual in Italy for Women of
Quality to appear on fuch Occafions. Count Gabri-

el affe&ed to live after the French Manner, and
wou'd have his Lady honour the Ambaflador with
her Company at Dinner. My Mafter feeing her

enter, was furpriz'd with her Beauty and Noble Air,

which, tho' it had fomething of Pride in it, was
graceful, and becoming her Rank • her Shape, her

Mein, her Complexion, and ev'n her Hair, was
the fame with the Lady's in the Mask, and he

not doubt but 'twas the fame Perfon. In truth, flie

muft have been a Woman made on purpofe, if not

the fame, there was fo much Refemblance between
them. The Countefs feem'd fomewhat more grave

and ferious ; but faid he to himfelf, me has not a

Mask on now,* and befides, her Husband and the

Two Minifters Prefence put a Conftraint upon her,

and Women know how to play any Part that fuits

with their prefent Circumftances. The French Am-
baflador complimented her firft, my Mafter follow'd

him, and did it with fo gallant an Air, and with a

little of the amorous, that one wou'd have thought

he had been long acquainted with her. No Body
took Notice of it. Dinner was brought in ,• the En-
tertainment was gay and magnificent ; the Compa-
ny were all of an agreeable Humour, all witty and
pleafant, and the Lady threw off her ferious Air to

rally with them. When a Courfe or two had been
ferv'd up, my Mafter was charm'd with her, and fet

forth all his Graces to charm her. The Feaft ended
to ev'ry one's Satisfaction, and the French Ambaifa-
dor fhewing his Defire to have a Word or two in

private with the Count, they withdrew both into

the next Room. My Mafter by this means finding

himfelf alone with the Countefs, believ'd he ihou'd

never have a fairer Opportunity to open the Scene
for which he had prepar'd himfelf ; and looking on

E 3 her
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her tenderly and languifhingly, he faid, I can't tell,

Madam, whether you will ever forgive me my un-

feafonable Intrufion upon you at the Prince oí Por-

tokngom's en his Wedding-Day • but I afTure you
what I did was far from any Deilgn to offend you

;

for I ihou'd of all things avoid interrupting People,

efpecially on fuch Occafions. I don't know what
you mean, my Lord, reply'd the Countefs, by your
faying I was at the Prince oiPortolongoms; I know
nothing of his Wedding ; I never go to any publick

Meetings, and to my Knowledge never faw you
before in my life. Madam, fays my Mailer, per-

haps your Ladyihip never goes to any Weddings in

a Set Drefs ; but I believe you do not deny your felf

the Pleafure of feeing the Gallant and Fair fome-
times in Mafquerade, efpecially if the Company of
fome agreeable Perfon invites you. As for me, if

you did not fee me there in an AmbaiTador's Drefs,

you did in that of a Turk; and the truth is you treat-

ed me that Night as if I had been a Turk, or a Moor.

The Lady, who was amaz'd to hear my Matter talk

at that rate, and cou'd not tell whether he was in

jeft < r earned, look'd fteadily upon him, and fome-
times blufhing, fometimes fmiling, according as fhe

was touch'd in her, Mind.,- reply'd, Ah, my Lord
/•-nbaíFador, 'tis certain you was not there your
feif, or were very much miitaken, and either made
this Stcry your felf, or were impos d on by fome
who made it for you. No, Madam, faid my Ma-
imer, J cannot be miftaken ; this ihall witnefs for

rne • and faying it, he pull'd out the precious Muff;
adding, Come, Madam, you need not fear my
Difcretion, I know how to keep a Lady's Secrets.

The Countefs at thefe Words reiumirig her grave

Airs, -and looking on the Muff, reply'd, "lis true,

that Muff belongs to me, and was ñoll n from me
at Church 3 or 4 Days ago. But what do you mean
by your Difcretion, and your keeping a Lady's Se-

crets ?
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crcts ? The Conference, in all Probability, vvou'd

have ended very difagreeably,- and my Mafter found

himfelf very much embarrafs'd with it; when the

Count and the French AmbaiTador, thinking 'twas

not good Manners to leave my Mafter by himfelf

with the Countefs fo long, return'd into the Room
where they left them ; and the Count having ex-

cus'd their Abfence in a few Words, the Converfa-

tion became general again. The Lady took no no-

tice of what had paft, tho' fhe was not very well fa-

tisfy'd with the fliort Dialogue between my Mafter
and her. She wanted to know the meaning of my
Mafter's Difcouife, imagining there was fome In-

trigue at the bottom, and that 'twou d not be for

her Reputation to leave him in the Dark about it.

"Twas as true as Gofpel that her Muff had been fto-

len from her at Church ; that 'twas in the PofTeiïïon

of another ; and that the Countefs was not the La-
dy in the Mask. But ihe cou'd not tell which Way
to undeceive my Mafter, who fhe faw was prepof-

fefs'd with a violent Paflîon, and wou'd not fuppofe
that a Lady wou'd immediately confefs her felf to

him. He imagin'd the Countefs, as well as others,

might do her Endeavour to conceal her Infirmities
;

for which a great deal of Cunning, and fometimes
an Air of Impudence, is necelfary ; which is not
prefently acquir'd, and without which 'tis very diffi-

cult to hide them. My Mafter, who was convine'd
of this Truth, did not wonder to find the Countefs
difown that Adventure ; he wou'd have thought it

ftrange if ihe had confefs d it the firft time, efpeci-

ally confidering her Character of a very nice fcru-

pulous Lady. He was very well pleas'd that he had
pufh'd his Point thus far, refolving to carry it on
farther the next time; not doubting but he ihou'd

fucceed in it at laft, tho' he might be a little repuls'd

in his Attacks at firft. The French Ambaifador, my
Mafter, the Count and Countefs, having taken

E 4 Leave
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Leave of each other, went to their feveral Apart-
ments and Houies. My Mailer being oblig'd to

make an Entertainment on a Day of publick Re-
joycing, took hold of that Opportunity to invite

the Ladies, that the Courttefs might come with the

reft. She wou'd have excus'd her felfj had ihe not

had a great mind to finiili the Conference he had
with her at her own Iloufe, and to that end íhe paft

over all her Scruples and came to ours, with an In-

tention to come to an Eclairciflement with my Matter
about it. He did his utmoft to fliew his Rei'peA to

her, and paid her extraordinary Honours ; and tho*

there were feveral Ladies of as good Quality, and
fome better, as PrinceiTes, yet he was moreobfervant
to her than to any of them. However, her Reputa-
tion for Virtue was fo well eftabliih'd, that what he
did cou'd not hurt it, notwithftanding they faw he

gave her the Preference. My Mailer çou'd not help

accofting her in the middle of the Feaft, and the

Diver/ions he had provided for his Guefts. Líe talk'd

to her of the pretended Affignation, told her all the

Circumftances of it, and ev'n the laft, which were
fo unworthy of her j and ihe not being able any
longer to contain her Refentment, Laid to him with

an Air of Difdain, I wonder you, who have been

in Rome fo long, ihou'd know me no better, than

to be fo far miftaken in me. If he had examin'd her

Conducir, he wou'd have found it irreproachable,

and not like that of thoiè Wretches who had ftoll'n

her Muff from her. My Mafter feeing he had faid

too much,and given Offence to the Fair Lady,begg'd

a Thoufand Pardons, and promis'd her never to

mention that Affair again to her as long as he liv'd ;

aifuring her he wou'd believe whatever fhe wou'd

have him; adding that, to menthe Eíteem he had

for her, he dêfir'd no more favour at her Hands,

than to be fuffer'd to love her and ferve her, as the

Peribn who beft deferv'd to be ferv'd and lpv'd of

any
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any in the World. I permit you with all my Heart,

reply 'd ihe, with a forc'd Smile, provided you agree

that we ask the Confent of the Count my Husband.

My Mafter fmiling, ask'd her if fhe always followed

that Method, and never did any thing without his

Order? She anfwer'd very refolutely, Yes, my Lord;

and added further, ihe had never any need of asking

his Confent, for never Man before was fo bold as

to put her to the Queftion. Then I am the firft, faid

he, Madam, and it belongs to you to do as you

think fit. The Matter went no further at that time ;

and notwithftanding all the Countefs had faid, my
Mafter was not yet undeceiv'd. He took it all for

Grimace, which only confirm'd him in his wanted
Belief concerning Women ; that in the Affair of

Love they know a great deal more than Men, and
always make Fools of them. His Friendihip with the

Count grew more and more ev'ry Day; they viii-

ted one another often, and that gave my Mafter

frequent Opportunities of feeing the Countefs. She

3t laft grew weary of his Vifits and amorous Flights,

and reiblv'd to break off Converfation with a Man
of his Principles; wherefore ihe avoided the Sight

of him for a time. The Count, who had not yet

taken notice of his Wife's altering her Conduct
with refped to my Mafter, having one Day invited

him to Dinner, and hearing that the Countefs had

excus'd her dining with them, pretending ihe was
indifpos'd, was furpriz'd at it, knowing he had left

her in very good Health in the Morning ; he there-

fore refolv'd to go and fee what was the Matter

with her. When he came to her Chamber he found

her playing upon her Lute, which ihe us'd to divert

her felf with; upon which he cry'd, Is this the fick

Lady ? And what'^jhe Reafon, Madam, that you
will not honour us wifh your Company at Dinner

to Day ? She bluftfd a little, and fmiling anfwer'd,

That her Head ak'd a little, and ihe did not care.

for
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for eating. A very fine Excufe fays the Count ; I

have invited the Spanijli Ambaifador to dine with
me, and if your Head ak'd a Thoufand times worfe
than it does,you muft come and keep us Company ;

we can't excufe you. For that very Reafon, reply'd

the Countefs in fome Confufion, I defire to flay

where I am. What have you to fay againft that

Minifter, fays the Count ? I don't fee that he has

any thing fliocking in him, or fo difagreeable, that

you íhou'd fhun his Company. I have no Fault to

find with his Perfon reply'd the Countefs ; with his

Difcourfe I have enough ; for in ihort his way of
Converfation is not fuitable to mine. Pray tell me,
fays the Count a little warmly, what's this Difcourfe
of his which fo offends you ? I can't repeat it, faid

ihe a little íharply ; they are Compliments, Court-
ihip, and fuch fort of Stuff, which renders his Com-
pany very tirefome to me. Is that all, quoth her

Husband fmiling ? Indeed, Madam, I had need
know you very well, to believe you are fincere in

making Scruples of what other Women are fo well

pleas'd with ; 'tis not common for the Ladies to be
frighten'd at fuch things, and I beg you not to

make me ridiculous by your Niceties ; I am in no
fear of you, your Innocence is your Guard and
mine,and I don't want further Proofs of your Virtue.

Come to Dinner, come, Madam, Monfieur the

AmbafTador is a profefs'd Gallant Man, you are a

handfome Woman, and he wou'd think he was not

civil to you, if he did not talk to you as he does to

other Ladies; he believes you are of the fame
Make; hear him, and laugh at him; for to take

what he fays in jeft, in earneft, is worfe than if you
heard him with Pleafure. He is my Friend, I love

his Company, and wqu'd not fall out with him for

fo fmall a Matter as this, that wou'd make us the

Talk of the whole Town. Live on as you have hi-

therto done ;
your Reputation is fafe, Monfieur the

Am-
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AmbaiTador can't hurt it, as long as you give him
no more Reafon than to hear and laugh at his Gal-

lantry. You know I am as much concern'd in this

Matter as your felf, and if there was any thing bad

in it, you may be fure I wou'd not fuffer it. Laugh
once more at him, if he talks to you again after the

fame rate; 'tis the beft Courfe you can take both for

my Credit and yours. Dinner nays for you ; carry

your felf more gayly now than you us'd to do; you'll

oblige me by it. After all this fage Advice, which
few Italian Husbands cou'd have giv'n their Wives,

the Count, who did not however know his Lady's

Humour, perfectly prevail'd with her to dine with

them. He went before, and the Countefs follow'd

him a Minute or Two afterwards. Her Husband
told my Mafter that his Wife had the Head-ach, but

however fhe wou'd come and eat a bit with 'em.

Accordingly ihe came, and look'd freíher and fairer

than ever, having nothing like a iick Woman in her

Countenance. My Mafter perceiving it, prefently

guefs'd that there was lbmething elfe in the Bufineís,

for he was no Fool, yet took no notice of it. He
made her his Compliment on her being out of or-

der •> and the Count, who wou'd not for a World
that the AmbaiTador fhou'd have miftrufted any
thing of the Dialogue he had with his Wife, affect-

ed to appear in a mighty good Humour, as ihe did

alfo at her Husband's Requeft. Thus (he feem'd
more charming than ever, and he doubted not in

the leaft but fhe was the fame Lady he had feen at

the Mafquerade.
The Count, to take away all manner of Sufpici-

on from my Mafter that he cou'd be jealous of him,
pretended an Excufe to go out, and left his Wife
with him a full half Hour, as well to give him an
Opportunity to pay his Compliments to his Lady>
as to give her an Occafion to do what he requir'd

<of her in cafe he continu'd his Courtfliip. She did

as
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as the Count wou d have her, was very gay ,• and
my Matter overjoy'd to find her a little more trada-

ble ,• this Alteration, reviv'd his Hopes, which were
dying before, and embolden'd him in his renewing
his Attacks. This Converfation lailed fome time -

t

the Lady all that while put a Conftraint c'n her felf,

was very complaifant, laugh'd and banter'd as well

as fhe cou'd, for 'twas all forc'd ,• and my Mailer,

deceiv'd by this Appearance of a Change, grew
more in Love than ever. He ventur'd ev'n to write

to her ; fhe receiv'd the Letters, but return'd no An-
fwer. However, my Mailer was not difcourag'd

;

that went for nothing with fo amorous a Man as he
was ; and no Man cou'd be more, efpecially fince

his lail Conference with this Lady. He put the

worft Conftrucuon upon all her A&ions ; ev'n her

Severity pail for Tendernefs; and he fuppos'd that

whatever ihe did againft Love was againft her In-

clination. Notwithftanding what my Mailer was
pleas'd to think of her, the Countefs was a Miracle
of a Woman, and far from taking Delight in thofe

Things with which other Women are fo much de-

lighted. She grew heartily weary of my Mailer's

Importunity ; fhe cou'd not bring her felf to act the

Part her Husband wou'd have her any longer. She
complain'd of the Ambaifador's teazing her to the

Count, and he always made a Jeft of it ; wherefore

ihe refolv'd to rid her felf of this impertinent Affair

without his Helpj and ihe took this way of doing

it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

An unlucky Adventure of the Amlaffador and

Guzman, in the Profecution of this Intrigue.

TH E Countefs began, as I have laid, to carry

her felf more civilly to my Mafter than at firft,

and obferving the Fire kindled at it, (he was ftill

more civil, that it might break out into an open
Flame. A Woman that pleafes one naturally, need
not be at much Pains to pleafe more; and me led

my Mafter along fo by degrees, that at laft he be-
liev'd ihe really lov'd him. My Misfortune was,
that being one of the Inftruments of this Amour,
and one that was troublefome to her in it, ihe re-

folv'd that I íhoud alfo fhare in the Trick ihe in-

tended to play us. 'Twas always our Way when my
Mafter carry'd on an amorous Intrigue in any
Houfe, I generally had one of the fame Nature in

it, either with the Waiting-maid, Chamber-maid,
Tire-woman, or one Female Servant or another ;

and this Practice was of great ufe /o us in our De-
iigns ,• 'twas commonly my Poft to open the Scene
by it, before he appear'd, which made his Way the

fmoother to the Miftrefs. I did not fail taking the
fame Method at Count Gabriel's, where I caft my
Eye on a pretty Brown Girl, my Lady's Waiting-
woman, of a lively merry Humour, who feem d to

rit my Purpofe, for ihe was always talking ; and
'twas fuch an Inftrument I wanted, to know how
Things paft in the Family, for or againft us. I found
her at firft as Coy as her Miftrefs ; one wou'd have
thought all the Females in the Count's Houfe had
been fuckled by TygreiTes. My Lady's Example
was the Occafion of it, as that of Gallant Miftreifes

is apt to fpoil the difcreetelt Waiting-women in the

World.
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World. I was not diihearten'd any more than my
Mafter at the Damfel's Cruelty ,• I knew how to

bring her to Keafon, and tame her • afewfmall,
Prefents made us good Friends, and from a Tygreis

fhe became as mild as a Lamb • but I cou'd not get

much out of her that related to her Miftrefs, of

whom ihe told me nothing that look'd like a Wo-
man of Intrigue, for which we took her. I found

(he cou'd not do us much Service in the Matter
;

for in ihort the Countefs had refolv'd to divert her

felf at our Expence, and my roguiih Girl was in

the Secret,* ihe inform'd me, like a falfe Jade, that

ihe began to perceive her Endeavours to ferve my
Lord AmbaiTador had not been unfuccefsful, and
that the Countefs lik'd him better and better ev'ry

Day. This you may imagine was joyful News to

me j I acquainted my Mailer with it, expecting he
wou'd be in an Extafy when he heard it • and he

eafily enough gave Credit to my Report, becaufe

it agreed with the Part the Countefs had for fome
time acted of an obliging Peifon ; it being alfo na-

tural for People to believe what they delire íhou'd

be true. Thus he footh'd his Paflîon till he was all

of a Flame. The Countefs's feeming Compliance,

and her Woman's Reports, made him no longer

doubt of the Reality of his good Fortune, and he

began to prefs her to give him fome Proofs of her

Love. She did not furrendsr at the firit Summons
;

that might have caus'd Sufpicions of her Sincerity,

confidering the Character of the Woman ; ihe did

like fome weak Garifons, who not being in a Con-
dition to defend themfelves, will, for their Honour
fake, fee fome Cannon fir'd againft them before

they yield up the Places. This amorous Capitulation

lafted Eight Days, and at the end of that Term I

carry'd my Mafter the Articles my felf, which were,

That he íhou'd come a little before Midnight, when
the Count was abe<l and afleep, to the Countefs's

Houfe,
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Houfe, where, upon a Signal agreed on to be giv'n,

the Door was to be.open'd. No-body but the Wait-
ing-maid knew any thing of the Affair, Ihe promised

to come to the Door at the Hour appointed, to lead

us to an inner Court,to which the Countefs's Cham-
ber look'd ,• there we were to find a Ladder of an
exact Height, by which my Mafter was to mount
up to her Clôfet, where ihe faid flie wou'd expect

him with a Candle. This was a very pretty Adven-
ture for a Perfon of a Publick Character ; but the

wicked Girl had fo reprefenred the Matter to me,
that I thought there was not the leaft Danger in the

World ; ihe told me the Gc ant had a feparate Apart-

ment at a Diftance from his Lady's ; that all the Do-
mefticks wou d then be aileep, and in a word, that

her Miftrefs wou'd have i he Aiîîgnation no where
but there, where her Reputation wou'd not be ex-

pos'd. Thefe Reafons prevail'd upon my Mailer,
whofe Paffion had made him blind, and he had
drefs'd himfelf as fine as ever he cou'd againit the

time, as I alfo, following his Example, had done ;

fo both of us were equipp'd as if we had been going
to a Wedding, and indeed we thought 'twas to

fomething very much like ic. We were both wrap-
ped up in our ihort Cloaks, and 'twas well we had
them to put on, for it rain'd a Storm, which I took
for an ill Omen. We march'd along very privately

to the Countefs's, where, when we arriv'd, we gave
the Signal, but there was no great Haite made to

let us in; which I took to be done out of Malice,
becaufe it rain'd. We ftay'd there a good while, it

rain'd ftillj and befides that we were in the middle
of the Street, our Affairs were very preiîîng, and
requir'd fpeedy Admittance. We renew'd our Sig-

nal again and again, and at laft we heard a Noile
at the Door, which was open'd to us a Moment af-

terwards by the traiterous Wench that waited on
the Countefs. She made us z or 3 rafcally Compli-

ment*
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ments for letting us ftay fo long in the Rain ; ihe

had no Candle, and we car'd as little for Light as

ihe did ,• there's certain Affairs that don't ftand in

need of it, and ours was of that kind. She gave me
her Hand to condud me along, becaufe fhe cou'd

be familiar with me; I led my Lord Ambaifador,

fo we march'd Tail to Tail very foftly, for fear of
being heard ; ihe carry'd us thro' feveral Lodgings,
up feveral pair of Stairs, and down others, till we
came to the inner Court, where, as ihe promis'd

us, we faw the Lady's Clofet very well illuminated,

and all the reft of her Apartment in the dark ; with-

out that Light we cou'd hardly fee one another,

and with it not very well. I ask'd of the Girl with
a low Voice where the Ladder was, and fhe put

my Hand upon it as it lay along on the Ground
;

I rais'd it up; and planted it exactly againft the

Clofet Window ; after which my Matter gave me
his Cloak and mounted it. The Wench feeing he
was upon it took me by the Hand and whifper'd,

Come, let's leave your Matter to my Lady, and
you and I go and chat together. I had as good a
Mind ro withdraw with her as ihe ; and not belie-

ving the Ambaifador had any further Occafion of

my Service at that time, I did not give her much
Trouble to hale me after her. We went back into

the Houfe by the fame Door we came out at, which
ihe lock'd after her, for fear, faid ihe, any of the

Servants might have the Curiofity to come that

Way. We grop'd our Way Hand in Hand thro' fe-

veral Apartments, till, as I guefs'd by the Smell,

we came to the Kitchin ; we cou'd fee nothing, ihe

open'd a little Door, and faid, go in, 'tis my Cham-
ber, fear nothing, you'll find a Bed at the further

end of it, lye down till I come again, I'll go into

the Kitchin and light a Candle, and come to you
immediately ; ihe fpoke fo naturally and chearfully,

that I did not fufpeft her Sincerity, neither wou'd
the
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the moil diffident Man upon Earth have fufpe¿ied

her. I went in, and walk'd up towards this happy-

Bed ; I had not ftepp d for before I came to one,

lay down upon it, and funk in much farther than Í

liad a Mind to do ; fot in fhort 'twas a common
$ink, cover'd with an old Rug, into which all the

Filth and Garbage of the Kitchen was thrown. Ne-
ver Man was fo frighten'd as I; I gave my felf over

for a loft Man, and never expected to get out again ;

as good Luck wou d have it , 'twas not above
Knee-deep, but it ftunk like a Butchers Slaughter-

Houfe ; and my Matter's fine Cloak as well as mine
had a good ihare of it; for having both on my Arrri

I fell in wich them, and they both funk down under
me to the bottom. I faw well enough 'twas a Trick
which that little Slut had play'd me, but did not
guefs what Reafon fhe had to ufe me fo fcurvily.

I then began to be very apprehenfive of my Matter's

Fate, for fuch a Treatment as mine cou'd prophef/
no Good by him. However, I was too much con-
cern d at my own Misfortunes to refieel: long upori

his. I did not think it proper to go on farther, left

I ihou'd meet with fomething worfe, and fink dowri
deeper in the Naftinefs that furrounded rrie ; I ftep-

ped back 2 or 3 Steps, and reach'd the Door by
which I enter'd the Sink, but I found the Jade had
lock'd it upon me. I cou'd not tell now what to do

¿

to make a Noife and wake the Dogs- and Servants

might be of dangerous Confequence; to ltay there

all Night was next to hanging ; and twas now that

I heartily wiih'd Love and Lovers to the Devil. Î

was iri Defpair, and cou'd not fupport my felf under
my Misfortunes ,• at laft I took Courage, and foîd

thus to my felf; Tis on fuchOccaaDns as thefe that

a brave Fellow, as thou art, íliou d fh'ew that he is.

above the Strokes of ill Fortune, and nuke ufe of
his Wit to extricate himfelf out of them. Thefe Mo-
ni Reflections having giv'n me a little Courage, ic

Vol. II. F ami
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came into my Head that this Sink muft have more
Ways out of it than one, for I felt the Air come in

at more than one place ; I believ'd therefore there

muft be fome other Door to it which led into ano-

ther Court, from whence the Wind came ; all the

Difficulty was to find it,* fori cou'd fee no more
than if I had been in an Oven, and I was afraid of

diving farther into the Filth if I itepp'd one way or

t'other. At lait I refolv'd to wade thro' it, and
march'd along by the Wall, treading very leifurely

one Foot after another to found the place, and try

how far 'twas to the bottom. This Method fucceed-

ed, for I had not itepp'd many Steps before I came
to the wifh'd-for Door, which led out of that nafty

Jakes to a Court , and by good Luck was only

latch'd; 'twas rather a Hole than a Door, and the

Servants us'd to throw out all the Filth and Ordure
of the Kitchin at it. I did not mind whether 'twas a

Door or a Hole, the one was as welcome to me as

the other, as long as I cou'd make my Way thro' it

out of that obfeene Sepulchre,- and when I had

crept thro' it into the freih Air, a Man who had ri-

fen from the Grave cou'd not be more tranfported

at the Sight of the Sun than I was to be deliver'd

out of fo foul a Prifon. My Jcy was the greater,

becaufe I found my felf in an open Country, where

I hop'd I might make my Efcape. But I did not

know where 1 was ; and op ning my Eyes as much
as I cou'd, it feem d to me to be the fame inner

Court where I left my Maiter. Groping about a

little farther I felt the Ladder, and then I was fa-

tisfy'd 'twas the fame place, only I wonder'd I favv

no Light at the Window of my Lady s Clofet, nor

heard the leait Noife. Thefc were dreadful Prefa-

ges; what's become of my poor Maiter faid 1 to

my felf? For after I had been us d fo roughly my
felf, I doubted not of his meeting with fome fuch

like Treatment, and that his Stars wou'd be as ma-
lignant
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lignant as mine,* yet I fometime3 fiatter'd my felf

that if any thing ill had come to him, I ihou'd have
heard a Noife., being Co near him. I cou'd not tell

what to make of it, but fhook from Hand to Foot
when I renewed on his Danger and my own. In
this fad State and Pickle was I, when I fancy 'd I iaw
fomething ilir in one Corner of the Court, which
was not very large, and what was worft of all, it

ihin'd like a naked Sword or Dagger, either of
which in my prefent Circumilanccs was a terrible

Sight to me.
J

Tis impoffibie for a Man's Courage
to ./ink lower than mine did at this time; I crepe

off from that fliining thing as foftly and as fail as Í

cou d, for I did not at all like its Neighbourhood;
tho' I was willing to have my Eye upon it, not

knowing what it might be, whether Friend, Ene-
my, or Neuter. In this Agony I heard fome-body
call me by my Name, but with fo low and weak a
Voice, that I cou'd not imagine 'twas my Mailer j

yet I ilopp'd, to try if I cou'd hear it call again,

not daring to anfwer. He call'd me again, and cb-

ferving that I ilay'd to hearken to him, he cry'd,

Dear Guzman, Is it thou ? I had put my good Lord
into a Fright, as well as he had done me, and
he trembled every whit as much as I, and truly not

without Reafon. Yes, my Lord, 'tis I, quoth his

moil obfequious Servant, Í did not think you were
there ¿ the very fame, reply'd my Mailer fighing,

to my Misfortune ; we are betray 'd. Whence cam 'it

thou ? Cannot we get out into the ^.creet by the

Way thou cam'ft hither ? No, my Lord, anfwer d
I, Care is taken for that, every thing is fail lockd^
and I came out of a place that you may fmel!, an'c

pleafe your Honour, if you cant fee Yes, fays hig

Excellency, thou do'íl ilink abominably. For (

fake, Guzman, think 'of fome means of other to

make our Way into the Street, for I had rather lofe

my Life than ilay to be affronted, as I expeel !

F 2 fh¿Ú
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iliall be, and as my Folly deferves. My Lord, faid

I, fince I have frequented this Houfe I have obfeiVd

moil of the Paflages to it, and particularly this

Court-yard, tho' 'tis the innermoft ; to the beft of

my Remembrance the Stables and Coach-houfes are

at the farther end of it,- if fo, one may eafily gee

off by help of this Ladder, which we may plane

againft the Wall of the Coach-houfe, mount it, fix

it there, and Aide down by it into a By-Street, which
I know the Stables and Coach-houfes open to. My
good Lord was as well pleas'd with this Advice, as

if I had reftor'd him to Life from the Dead, ib im-

patient was he to deliver himfelf out of this curs'd

Adventure, and out of the Houfe of a Perfon who
had played him fuch a Trick, and intended him
fíill worfe Play. He took the Ladder himfelf, put it

to the Wall of the Coach-houfe, and fearch d with

his Eyes and Hands to try whether what I told him
was true. I got up the Ladder after him, and con-

vince him that I was in the right of it ¿ fo down
we both got, by the help of the Ladder, on the other

fide into the By-Street, and then we drew the Ma-
chine a little Way off", that it might not give occa-

fion to People to talk or think upon what might
have happen'd. 'Tis impoflible for a Man to be

more tranfported with the good Succefs of an amo-
rous Intrigue, than my Mafter was to find himfelf

deliver'd from the Effects of his Mifcarriage, and at

Liberty. He believ'd all that had happen'd to him
was nothing to what he had to fear, if he had ftay'd

in that Houfe all Night, expos'd to the Mercy of a

Man who had juft Reafon to complain of him, and
had both Right and Power to be cruelly reveng'd

on him. He now breath'd freely, and was his own
Man again

;
yet he faid never a Word of his Recep-

tion till we came Home; where he told me, that as

foon as he came to the Window, which he icratch'd

twice or thrice, as had been concerted before, he
heard
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heard a Noife, and the Window open at the fame

. time ; but, to his Mortal Aftoniihment and Surprize,

found the Count there, inftead of the Countefs.

Her Husband had a Lamp in his Hand, which he
held up to my Matter's Face, that he might not

miftake him : How, Monfieur Ambaifador, fays he,

does it become a Man of your Charaóter to break

into Peoples Houfes thus, like a Robber, at this

time of Night, efpecially a Friend's Houfe, which
is always open to you by Night and by Day ? He
did not hear a Word more ; and how he came down
the Ladder again he cou'd not tell ; he expected

to be aifaulted every Minute. And when I came
out of my Hole, he faid 'twas well I did not come
up near him ,* for taking me for one of the Count's

Valets whom he had fent to aifaflinate him, he had
certainly ftabb'd me to the Heart with his Dagger,
which he had drawn on purpofe. But when he faw
me grope about like one who was a Stranger in the

place, he fuppos'd 'twas I. We then conhder'd who
it ihou'd be that had betray'd us ; he imputed it to

one of the Count's Domefticks. And tho' I had been
ferv'd fo unworthily alfo, he wou'd not believe the

Countefs had any hand in it ; fo blind are Lovers
when their Lady's Conftancy is in difpute, and fo

loth to believe they are jilted by a Perfon they
love. I wou'd not offend him, by contradicting him,
and telling him what I thought of the Buiinefs. I

help'd undrefs him, and put him to Bed, which he
flood more in need of than of a Miftrefs, for he
was very faint, and lock'd as pale as Death ; fo I

left him to his Reft, if 'twas poffible for a Man to

reft after fuch a wicked Nights Work.
Next Morning, before I was up, I fpy'd the

Countefs's Page coming into my Chamber ; I had
already fcrap'd an Acquaintance with him, in our
Vifits to the Count and Countefs, and engag'd him
in myjiiterefts: He fell a laughing at our late Ad-

F ; venture
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venture, as foon as he faw me, and then inform'd me
the Truth of it in every Particular of what had pafs'd

between the Count and his Miftrefs on that Subject,

of which he was an Eye and Ear Witnefs. He faid

the Count came Home, and was going to Ded about
half an Hour after Eleven a Clock, and not finding

the Countefs there, who did not ufe to be up lb

late, he ask'd him himfelf where his Lady was, the

Page aniwering, in her Clofet; he went thither to

know why ihe did not go to Bed. When he came
there he found it drcfs'd out magnificently, and her
Ladyfhip as hue as Fingers and Cloaths cou'd make
her,- fue had an Air of Gallantry which furpriz'd

and alann'd her Husband ; (he had more Powder in

^er Hair, more Patches on, more Jewels and Rib-
bons, than ihe had ever worn fince their Marriage.
The Countefs ilill continuing to ogle her felf in

the Glafs, he burn out into a Fit of Laughter ,• hey
dey! Whut's the Matter now, Madam, quoth he ?

One wou'd think indeed that you expect a Gallant
to Night • you have hit right, reply'd the Lady, I
do expect one, and a very tender one too. Me-
thinks, fays the Count, with the fame gay Air,

the Affignation Hour is paft, and with your pre-

tended Gallant's Leave I fhall make bold to go to

Bed i as- for the Flour, reply d his Wife- I am not

yet very well acquainted with thefe things, but

I ihou^d think Midnight is the beft Time for it :

And as to going to Bed, you'll difpenfe with me,
1 hope, for this flight ; I have giv'n my Word, and

you are a Man of fo much Complaifance for your

Friend, that I am fure you will not let me break it;

One Night will make no Difference between you
and I, when a Friend is in the Cafe. The Count,

who had not' often fcen his Wife in fuch a merry

Humour, wonder'd more and more at the Airs ihe

gave her felf,- neverthelefs he cou'd not help laugh-

ing, and then he cominu'd the Dialogue thus : I

fee
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fee you are in a rallying Vein, Madam; I, Sir, faid

ihe, you fhall fee in a Moment or Two that

I am in good earneil; don't you trouble your felf

about it, go to Bed, and let me alone with my Lo-
ver, without dilturbing us; we will not, 1*11" war-

rant you, difturb you; for the Gallant I expe¿l does

not intend to come the common Way, but there,

ihe added pointing to the Window, like a true Ro-
mantick Lover, as indeed he is. The Count ilar'd

upon her, and all ihe faid was a Riddle to him
;

which (he obferving , kept on with her Story
,

and faid fmiling, Why are you furpriz'd, Sir ? I on-
ly follow your Orders, or at leaft your Inilructions;

I have been as Complaifant as you wou'd have me
;

an Hour of private Conference was ask'd, I was
very much prefs'd to grant it, and coud not, you
know, handfomely refufe it ; but I gave the Perfon
timely Warning that I wou'd tell you of it, and
have your Confent, without which I cou'd go no
farther

;
you fee I do it, and I think there is no

more to be defir'd of me. The Count, who all this

while thought her in jeft, was about to anfwer her
in the fame Language, when the Jade of a Waiting-
maid came to tell her that 5 or 4 Signals had alrea-

dy been giv'n, and to know if ihe ihou'd open the

Door; yes, reply 'd the Countefs, go, go. What's
this, fays the Count? What does Ihe mean by her
Signals ? Nothing, Sir, nothing, reply'd the Coun-
tefs, but that the Lover is come, and wants Admit-
tance. And are you in earneíl, Madam, fays her
Husband ? For I ihou'd think mv felf the greateft

Fool in the World if I cou'd believe you to be ib

fooliíh as you make your felf. In what am I fo fool-

iih, fays ihe ? Have I done any thing that has not
been by your Order ? See there, ihe added, and
gave him one ofmy Mailer's Letters,! f one muil not
have a'Heart of Stone to refill fuch a tender Billet

;

I receiv'd it this Morning, and have a Dozen in the

F 4 fame
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fame Stile on the fame Subjeót. But let us be gone,
faid íhe, riüng up, nothing; is more impertinent to

People who have a right Underftanding than the

Prefence of a Husband. The Count took the Billet,

and prefently knew the Hand, having often feen

my Maker's Writing in Letters to lam, and other-

wife. He follow d the Countefs ou; of the Clofet,

2nd cafting his Eyes on the Billet read as follows.
i
I muft die, or fee you to Day, my adorable

Countefs. Never Man lcv'd to fuch a degree as 1

do ; but 'tis true never Man lov'd fo amiable a Per-

fon. You may be fure of my Company at the Time
appointed ,• if I had a Thoufand Lives I wou d ex-

pole em all for fuch a dear Bleiîîng. How long will

this Day feem to me ? How many tirefome Minutes
am I to pafs,before I arrive at that which isthe Per-

fection of my Happinefs ? Thus dearly Love will

rrjake us pay for his Joys. But \ lhall owe him the

more, if in this Time of my Penance Ï can prevail

upon you to believe,that never Man deferv'd more
than I to poiTefs you ; I fhall give you a Proof of

it anon ; and if you bring all your Heart with

you, I'll anfwer for all mine.

Tiie Count perceiv'd now that 'twas not Raillery,

he faw more of the Tragedy than of the Comedy in

it j neither cou'd he comprehend how a Man of my
Matter's Character cou'd be guilty of fuch an unju-

ftifiable Action, as well with regard to hjmfelf as to

a Woman of his Wife's Quality. The Countefs ob-

serving he grew very penfive upon it, and having

infenlibly led him into another Apartment, where
he fometimes lay, (he made him a very low Court-

fy, and humbly begg'd him to lye there that Night,

and the next Day fhe wou'd tell him all the Pallages

of fo agreeable an Adventure. I believe, Madam,
faid he; I ihou'd put you to it too much to take you
àt your Word ,• however, I am too much concern'd

in the Feait not to have any Share of it. Let me fee

this
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this Worthy Perfon, and I believe I cannot chaftize

his Boldnefs better than by giving him a Sight of
me. Upon this they return'd to the Countefs's Lodg-
ings, who continu'd to banter him on this Bufineis.

The Count went into the Clofet, open'd the Win-
dow, found my Matter on the Ladder, and fpoke

to him, as I have faid elfewhere. Tho' I apprehend-
ed that this News wou'd not be very welcome to my
good Lord, I thought 'twas fo much his Intereft to

know how the Countefs had trick'd him, that I re-

folvd to tell him what the Page had told me, that

he might be the better able to manage his Affairs

with the Count; who it feems was fo far from
being outragious againft my Mafter, that he order-

ed the Doors ihou'd be open'd, and he let out with-
out Noife or Scandal,- but his Wife, for her Diver-
fion, had hinder'd it, refolving we ihou'd ftand a
little longer in the Court-yard, expos'd to the Vio-
lence of the Weather. When the Servants came to

fee for us we were gone, and they fuppos'd we got
over the Coach-houfe, for there was no other Way
out, except at the Doors. The AmbaiTador heard
all my Relation, which was the fame the Page told

me, without interrupting me: When I had done,
he faid, if the thing happen'd to become publick,

he wou'd pofitively deny it ; and that he wou'd car-

ry himfelf towards the Count as he had always
done, but wou'd never go to his Hcufe again.

The next Day there was an extraordinary Enter-

tainment at the French Ambaifador's Houfe ; he fent

to invite all the Foreign Minifters and Principal

Perfons in Rome, and my Mafter one of the firft,

being his Friend ; he was fo chagrin, that had he
had no body to fatisfy but the Ambaffador he wou'd
have made an Excufe, and not gone to the Feaft

;

b.ut after what had pail, for fear his Abfence might
óccaíion the Adventure to be mere talk d of and
jefted upon, lie refolv'd to go, tho' he knew the

Coun
t
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Count wou'd be there alio. Accordingly he went,
but came late, juft as the Company was fitting

down to Table ,* he took his Seat, as was his Due,
at the upper end of the Table, and the hrft Man he
let his Eyes upon was the Count, who with an open
and agreeable Air askd him how he did, becaufe,

fays he, you feem to be a little alter'd fince Yefter-
day. My Matter rejoycing ar the Count's frank

Way of Proceeding, anfvver*d fmiling, That truly

he had not fkpt very well that Night, but other-

wife he was in good Health. This was all they faid

then in particular, for the Converfation prefently

became general and tumultuous, as it always is at

fuch great Fea its, efpeciaily at the beginning of
them. At the end of this, when, as is ufual, Wine
and good Cheer had put every Body in a better

Humour, the Company fell to telling pleafant Sto-

ries ; every Man told one upon fome Subject or ano-
ther, the Count kept his till the laft; there was not
a Lord in Rome who cou'd tell a Tale more plea-

fantly than he ,- and when he law the Audience was
prepared for it, arid he for them, he began, by fay-

ing that he had a pleafanter Story to tell them than

any they had yet heard; and if the Truth and No-
velty of a Tale make it the better, as is generally

thought,- he wou'd anfwer for both the one and the

other in the Story he was about to relate ; for he be-

liev'd there was not a newer nor a truer in the

Town, iince the Matter was tranfa¿ted within Four
and Twenty Hours of the Time piefent ; that he

Jyiew the Perfons concernd intimately, and that

every Body there knew them alfo. This Preamble
rais'd the Curiofity of every one prefent to know it,

my Mafter and I only excepted ; we both turn'd as

pale as Death to hear fuch a notable Farce, where
our own dear felves were the Dramatis Terfovay

the

Perfons reprefented. The Count made a Recital of

every thing that had pafs'd between his Wile and

my
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my Mafter, from his finding her Muff to the laft

Nights Difgrace, as far as the Countefs had ac-

quainted him with it. You may imagine he nam'd
no Names ; and as he did not ipare my Mailer, fo

he was very free with himfelf, as a very civil obli-

ging Husband, which is an odious Creature in Italy.

He interlace fo many pretty Turns of Wit, and
adorn'd the Story with fuch pleafant Images of Per-

fons and Things, that I never was better pleas'd

with one in my Life. But what I admir'd moft of

all on this Occafion was, my Matter's cold and in-

different Countenance on the Matter, while in his

Soul he cou'd have chopp'd him as fmall as minc'd
Meat, as well as I. Indeed no Man was more Ma-
iler of his Temper than he, nor knew better how to

deceive People with falfe Appearances, that they
might not penetrate him.

s

Tis true, his Love to the

Countefs having made no Noife, nor being at all

known in Rome, they cou d not fuppofe he was the

Subject of the Hiitory, without Divination ,• befides,

who cou'd imagine the Count wou'd divert the

Company with fo gallant a Story before the Hero,
wherein he himfelf was at half the Charge of the

Jell, and furniih'd the Audience with half the Mirth
of the Tale? When 'twas done there were a Hun-
dred Arguments and Reflections made upon it, and
a Hundred Jefts crack'd, the moft part of which fell

upon my Mailer's Back, who reflected and jeiled as

well as the reil
;

yet in the main he pity'd the Lo-
ver, without vindicating him, and blam'd the Lady
more than the others, who were almoft all on her
fide, and mightily commended her Addrefs, becaufe

they were not fo much intereiled in the Matter as

my Mailer. There had been feveral other Stories

told, but none made fo much Impreflïon on the

Company as this, nor excited fo much Curioiity in

them to know who were the Perfons concerned.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

A fad Rencounter between Guzman and a Great

Hog, wherein the hatter is notally difgracdy

aud the Ambajfador grows weary of him.

MY Mailer did not itay long after the Feaft

was done ; he took his Leave, as well as he

could, of the French AmbaiTador, and pretending

to have Affairs of Moment to difpatch, he retir'i

very glad that he was got out of the Company, for

he had been unfpea kably uneafy ¿ and when
we came home, confefs'd to me, he had never in

his Life paid fo dearly for his Dinner. I left him
to himfelf, for I faw well enough he was not in a

Humour to argue the Cafe with me ; and befides,

his Head and Heart was fo full of his Difgrace, that

he wanted Reft and Retirement: His Melancholy
ftay'd upon him lèverai Days, at lait it wore off,

and he told me he was weary of vexing himfelf

about a Triflle , that if he gave way any longer to

his Grief, he mould kill himfelf : Wherefore he
would have me look out for fomeDiverfion for him,

otherwife he fhould die with Sorrow and Vexation.

Thefe Words ilruck me to the Heart, for I could

readily have laid down my Life for him, and never

was fo well pleas'd, as when I could by any means
divert him. I told him I knew of a very pretty Girl,

who liv'd in the Street call'd Navona, of whom I had

already gain d the good Graces. I was no Stran-

ger to my Mailer's Talle, and what he wanted
;

and befides, there was not a Prettier Creature in

Rome, young and freih as a Rofe newly blown.

He anfwer'd, he ihauld be oblig'd to me if I could

bring
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bring him into her Company. I employ'd an Old
Woman to learn where I fhould come to the

Speech of her, and underftood by her that the

Girl's Mother would be gone to Prayers at fuch an
Hour, and then ihe would talk with me through the

Window of her Houfe looking to a Narrow Lane :

I came thither punctually at my time, with a Large
Plume of Feathers in my Cap, my Hair well pow-
dei'd , a Patch upon my Cheek , and all my Equi-
page anfwerable ; very ill fuited with the Lane
which was the Place of Affignation : Indeed 'twas

rather a Common-ihore than a Lane, I could hard-

ly find a Place to ftand upon, that was not halfway
up myLeg in Filth,and that did not much damage to

my New Ribbon Shoe-ftrings ; however, I muft
bear all this, or not fpeak with my Damfel : For
her Mother, who was an Old Scold, and good for

nothing when ihe was young, us'd to lock her up
in the Houfe when ihe went abroad, and did not
take her with her. This Window was the only
Place in the Tenement which ihe left unbaricaded

becaufe ihe did not imagine any Gallant would
ftalk thro a Jakes to come at it ,• neverthelefs I got
through it, fuppofing a New Pair of Shoes would
make good the Damage, and fome New Shoe-
ftrings : I ftept as carefully as I could ; my Feet
touchd both theWalls, for the Lane was not a Stride

over : When I came to the Window, I found Do
rithea, my Maiden's Name , at the Window ; die

was very glad to fee me , and after a few ihorc

Compliments on one fide and th' other, we came to

the Bufinefs, and had almoft brought it to a Con-
clufion, when in the. Minute 1 was fpeaking to lier

moft earneftly, and concerting Meafures with her,

to carry her off to my Mailer's Houfe, little think-

ing of the Danger that threatned me, a huge filthy

Hog fallying out of his nafty Sty, two or three

Yards of, ran between my Legs, and bore me away
tfitn
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with fo much violence, that I was in the midft of
Navona-Jlrcet before I knew where I was : You may
guefs how merry the Mob were at this Sight, and
I'll affure you, not a few of them came to fee it, and
that Street is almoit always crouded. ]t muft be
own'd 'twas very comical, to fee iuch a Beaux as I

come out of fuch a Naiïy Place, mounted on a
Monftrous Hog, who grunted horribly, holding by
his Neck and Briitles, for fear of falling, which
might have endanger'd the breaking of a Leg of

Arm, all over fplaflvd with Dirt, my Hat and Fea-
ther in the middle of the Mire in the Lane, and my
Cloths daub'd fo with the Naftinefs, that they itunk

ahundredPaces off; nothing could have been fo wel-

come as this Sight to thofe Unmerciful Laughers
whom I met with on this Occafion : I flung my felf

off the Damn'd Beaft at Iaft, and let him go to

Old Nick if he would: I did not come off the better

for being difmounted, the Laughers rally'd me as

much as ever, I wiih'd I had been under Ground ,

or any where out of their Way : I got up as well as

I could, and truly that was not very well, for I felt

I was hurt in two or three Places : I took up my
Plume of Feathers, and my Cap, that I might not

go home like a Madman, and was follow'd thither

by a Detachment of the Rabble, who loaded me
with Affronts, "and hooted and hollowd fo all the

Way, that they made the Streets ring again. Thus
was I attended, till by Good Fortune, as I thought,

I came to a Houfe, the Door of which was open,

and I knew theMiflrefs of it intimately ; Iran into it,

and (hut the Door after me; but I reckon'd without

my Hon, for if I was very well with the Wife, I

was as ill with the Husband, as it almoft always

happens ; and he no fooner faw me, but he ran to

the Fire-fide, took down an old Halberd, came to

me, call'd me a hundred Names , and would have'

knock'd me down, had not the Lady ftept between,
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and ftopt his Hand , which gave me time to open
the Door, and make my Efcape, or without doubc

he had finifh'd the Work which the Curs'd Hog had
begun. Thus I fell a fécond time into the Hands of

the Rabble, who (homed more than before, feeing

me fly out of the Houfe like a Thief, the Mafter
of it following me with his Halberd. I did not know
what would become of me ; I ran with all my
might, and the number of my PeíTecutors increafing

every Street I came to, gathering like a Snow-Ball
by rolling, I gave my felf over for an Undone
Man, when, by Good Luck, three or four of my
Acquaintance came by, who feeing me on full

fpeed, ask'd what was the Matter : 1 had not time
to anfwer, fo fail the Mob and the Man of the

Houfe purfu'd me , I thought only of making off,

and ñnding 'twas in vain to think of doing it with

my Heels, I refolv'd to endeavour it with myHands,
turned about, faced my Purfuers, clapt my Hand
on my Sword, and my Friends joining with me, we
foon difperft the Rafeáis : When we had done that,

inftead of itaying to tell them my Cafe, I dehYd
they would accompany me till I was out of fight of
the Remainders of that Rabble,which they did, and
thus I was deliver'd out of one of the molt Vile and
Cruel Difficulties in which I was ever involvd :

Though I had not got quite clear of it, for theFikh
and Mire ftiH ftuck to my Cloaths.my Cap an#Fea-
ther was in a fad pickle, no body could tell what
Colour they were of ; my Face full of Dirty Spots ;

my Band, my Shirt, in a word, every thing I had
about me was in a moil; lamentable Condition»
Dung and Dirt was' the Compofition of the Plainer

with which I was cas'd , and which hid' all my
Finery. Thus it v/:t.s with me when I arriv'd at our
Houfe, where if I had met with fome of our Ser-

vants who ow'd me a Spite, they would have tri—

umph'd over my Misfortunes, and I ihpflld have

been
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been their Laughing- Stock for a Month or two,- but
as Good Luck would have it, and Fortune does not
always delight in ruining Men at once,I faw no Hu-
man Creature in the Court-yard,- I mounted the

^tair-Cafe , run to my Garret Door, and might
have been follow'd by my Track, or rather Stinki

I made as fail hafte as I could to my Chamber, and
when I came there, Oh Heav'ns, worfe and worfe !

I could not find the Key ; I fearch'd my Pockets,
turnd 'em infide outwards, and all to no purpofe ,

no Key was to be found, 'twas more than probable
I loft it in the Hurry and Confufion of my late Dif-

grace j What ihall I do, thought I, this is the worft

Misfortune that ever befel me ? I tore my Hair ; I

knock'd my Head againft the Wall , out of meer
Madnefs, but that did-not recover my Key for me :

The only Remedy I could think of in the Cafe, was
to go to one of my Fellow Servants, in whom I had
greateft Confidence ; his Room was next to mine,-

and to make amends for my 111 Fortune, he hap-
pen'd then to be in it : He was amaz'd to fee me fo

worthily fet out, and could not help laughing,
which, you may imagine,was a very welcomaXom-
pliment to me : I told him the Story ofmy Miihap,
and begg'd him to fetch me a Smith, to open my
Chamber Door for me : He did as I defir'd him,
though not without difficulty, he being afraid I

ihoul# foul his Things in his abfencej for every
thing I touch'd partook ofmy Naftinefs, never was
there fo Miferable a Wretch,- he would not fo much
as let me come near one of his Chairs, though he
faw me faint and weary,- he made me fwear. I

would not ftir from the Place where I ftood, nor
lean againft any thing, till he return'd. 'Twas
fome comfort to me that he did not ftay long, and
my Chamber Door being openxî, in an Inftant I

chang'd my felf from Head to Foot, waih'd and
fcour'd my Face and Hands, and perfum'd them

with
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with ten forts of Waters, not forgetting my Hair,

which flood in as much need of ElTences and Pul-

vilio as if I had never powder d it in my Life ; thus

in a little time I had repair'd the Breaches , and
adjutted the Diforders of my late fad Adventure ,

and was as freíh and fweet as ever: All my Care now
was to hide it from my Matter, which in the end I

thought would be in vain for me to attempt, and
that I fhould do like the Good Woman, who having

quarrell'd with another Scold, and got a Hurt in

her Face, was forc'd to go to a Surgeon to have ic

heal'd : She defir'd of him, by all means, that hô
would do it fo, that her Husband might know no-
thing of the Matter. If your Hurt was behind,

quoth the Surgeon, you might, perhaps, keep ic

from him, but if he is not blind, 'tis very likely he
will foon fee your Face is not as it us'd to be, and
the Secret we would keep from him will fooii

come out. 'Twill be the feme thing with me, faid

I to my felf ,• my Matter will know it to morrow,
and he haiasgood do it to day; and befides,'twill be

better for me to tell him my felf, than to ftay till

he hears it from the whole Town ; I can give the

Story what Turn I pleafe, and he'll believe me foon-

er than another. 'Tis a great matter in the Bufinefs

of Tales, to t^ the firft that tells one. I had no
great mind to make mention of the Incident of the

Hog, 'twas a little too fcandalous ; 'twas neceflary

he ihould know fomething of my Misfortune ;

there was no need of his knowing it all. While I

was contriving what I ihould fay to him, à Page
came to me, and told me, the AmbaiTador wanted
to fpeak with me : s'Death, faid I, hé has certain-

ly heard What has befallen me ; as indeed ic had hapf-

pen'd ; for the News was brought to him before I

Could get my felfready forAudience,there being feme
fort of Fellows who make it their whole Bufinefs to

pick up Talés for Great Lords and Ladies, and they

Vol. II. G a*
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as feldom go without their Reward as any Men :

When I came down to him, I found him forry for

my Difgi ace , believing the Count of Urjini had

hem the Caufe of it, tint Affair always running in

liii Mead : lie ask'd me as foon as he faw me, if

Count G. briefs Men had not infulted me, and done
me the Milchief I had fuffcrd. I was very glad to

hear him ask that Queftion, becaufe I found he did

not know the wholeTruth, and I had an Opportu-
nity to tell the Story in my own Way : I inform'd

him, that truly 1 had been attack'd at aDifadvantage

by t.voRoguesof Lacquey s,while I was talking with

the Young Girl I went to fee, and whom I had juft

brought into the Mind of running away with me ;

however Í made my Party good with them, did not

fuifer much, nor could 1 tell whether they were the

Counts Men or not, they having no Livery on,

and I had no knowledge of them : That our Quar-
rel began by their bantering me for conferring with

the Girl in the Lane, whom, I fuppofe, they pre-

tend fome Intereft in. I drew my Sword, and fo did

they, and had without doubt kill'd one of them, had
it not been for a Hog, who running out of the

Lane , forc'd his Way through us, and flung me
down; yet I got up, and looking out for my Sparks,

faw them running away like Cowards as fait as their

Heels could carry them. My Matter feem'd to be

very glad that the Thing was no worfe; he
thought if the Counts Men had plaid me fuch an
ill Turn, he muft bimfelf have refented : He cauti-

on'd me not to go out a Nights, nor frequent By-
Places, where I might run any risk of the like Ú-
fage. I thank'd him for his extraordinary Care of

me, but with a Fierce Look gave him to under-

ftand, that I fear'd nothing; and when 'twas to do
him any Service Night or Day, a By-place, or Pub-

lick was all one to me, I was afraid of no AiTaflins,

and they themf^fs would not be very forward
to
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to aiTault a Man of Courage. My Matter either

took ïîi£ to be a refolute Fellow, as I pretended,

and believ'd what I faid, or did not think it worth
his while to difprove me. Lying was my predomi-

nant Quality, a Talent Nature had beftow'd upon
me,which I had pra&is'd from my Childhood^and I

cou'd not give it over if I was to have been hang'd.

I often told Lies out of meer Wantonnefs, and with-

out any manner of Occafion. I us'd to fay I won-
dei'd why any Man wou'd. give himfelf fo much
Trouble to tell Truth ? 'Twas the Vice of Block-

heads, that had not Wit enough to tell a Lie. Tis

never good to fpeak Truth in any thing ; Men of

moil Honour, who are fo fond of this Virtue, very

often find it cofts them very dear. I never knew
one of thefe Truth-tellers in my Life but he repent-

ed of it one time or another, and in the end told

Lies as ready as other Folks. Look into the Houfes
of the Great, and fee who they are that are molt
welcome there and beft rewarded ; are they not

Flatterers or Liars, for the Terms are fynonimous?
Ihe Great are willing to be deceivd. What have
they to do with a virtuous Man, who wou'd tell

'em the Truth ? Truth always difturbs them, and
puts them out of Humour ; and who loves to be di-

lturb'd and put out of Humour ? Tu mi ¿iduli, you
flatter me, faid a Famous Cardinal to a Man of the

lying Character ; ma tu mipaci, but you pleafe me.
If any Perfon wou'd continue in their good Graces
a long time, he muft do what's moft pleafing to

them, and ferve them in their own Wray : Naf, this

Method of Proceeding is not only neceifary to the

Great, but to our Equals, if we wou'd be thought
fociable Creatures, and not Mifmtr Manha-
ters. No Man who knows how to Converfe in the

World fpeaks Three Words to another but one c f

'em flatters, and that's a Lie ; thus People aco

the Reputation of being civil and obliging. Who*
G 2 ever
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ever wou'd define a truly ridiculous Perform need
only fay he told fuch a Lord he committed a Sin,

and wou'd ride to the Devil in a Coach and Six, if

he ruin'd his Tenants fo to maintain his Extrava-

gances, his Equipage, Train, Table and Gaming,
much above what his Revenues wou'd bear. What
ihou'd one think of a Man who, without having his

Advice ask'd, or any other Concern in the Matter
than his love to fpeak Truth, ihou'd tell a painted

Lady that ihe wou'd look much handfomer with

her own natural Tallow Complexion,than with one
of Plainer, which fhe had borrow'd, tho'

T

twas ne-

ver fo well fet out with White and Red ? Or where
lhall we find a Man who out of meer Charity will

go to a Judge and fpeak in Behalf of a poor Prifon-

er, who rots in Gaol for want of Money to pay
Council, Attornies, and the reft of the Raven
Crew, to plead for him ? 'Tis true, to follicit in fa-

vour of any one is a Reflexion upon the Judge, it

feems to accufe his Capacity or Probity ; and a

Judge who knows his Duty ought to blufh when he
is follicited by one Perfon on another's Account ;

for he ihou'd be afraid of his coming to prepoifefs

him, or defire an Injuftice. 'Tis the fame thing as

if he ihou'd fay to him, Sir, I only come to let you
know that the Poft of a Judge was giv'n you only

to do Juftice, and that implies he did not know it

before. Who wou'd go and make fuch a Speech as

this to a Judge ? I require you in the Name of God
and the Laws,that you do Right to fuch a poor Man,
and not only do it your felf, but oblige your Bre-

thren to join with you in judging according to your

Confciences, for 'tis not enough to waíh your Hands
after an unrighteous Judgment. Pilâtes Example is

a very bad one for you to follow, if you are a Chri-

ftian, or an Honeft Man. You are as much guilty

of this Man's Sufferings, if you permit 'em, as they

are who are the Cauie of them, and perhaps more:
For
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for thofe Judges, blinded by Pafîîon or Intereft, be-

lieve they may* with Juftice act. as they do, and don't

underftand their Duty fo well as you,- you are paid

by the State, have large Salaries and Perquifites.

You believe 'twou'd be a great Breach of the Laws
to defraud you of your Dues ,• and don't you think

'tis the fame InjufUce for a corrupt Judge, either

out of Weaknefs or Avarice, to let a poor Wretch
iye in Prifon, when he knows he ought to be fet

at Liberty ? You can't come off by faying his Li-

berty is not in your Pow'r,* you know very well

that if you had done, or wou'd do, all that's in your*

Pow'r, and that your Confcience bids you do, he
wou'd not be in Jail now. The Matter is a little

nice perhaps, what then ? Is not that of your Sal-

vation as nice? Is it not better to lofe your Place

than your Soul ? In a Word, without puihing our

Moral Reflections farther, .tho' we talk only as one
Man or as one Chriftian may do to another, mean-
ing no Harm to any one, and the Application is

general , wou'd not that prodigal Prince, that vain

Lady, and that corrupt Judge, take a Man who
loves to telt Truth for a Fool ? And wou'd he not

come off very ill if he fhou'd pretend to it ? Altro

ne il Mondo che Buggia ? What fignifys it to fay the

World is full of Lies ? It does not exprefs the thing;

the World loves them, and is made up of Cheats
snd Liars. Frank indeed ! But let whoever contra-

cts me, prove the contrary. Diffemblers pafs for

wife and prudent Perfons, or rather your wife and
prudent Perfons are nothing but Diffemblers ; and
what's Diflimulation more than a delicate Lie ? As
for me, I am willing to live with the Living, to do
as others do, and lye when 'tis for my Purpofe :

Thus at leaft I us'd to reafon then, and, confidering

my Character, I was not much out in my Reafon-
ing ; for whether 'twas good or bad, you mult re-

member 'twas the Reafoning of a Rafcal ; and you
G 3

have
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have feen me argue much at the fame rate in other

Cafes, or at leait not much better. *

As great a Liar as I was naturally, my Maíter did

not like me the vvorfe for't, he either pardon'd me,
or did not obferve it : I pleas'd him by entring into

his Pleafures, and ferving him in them : If he fome-
times fmil'd with a malicious Smile, to let me fee

he cou'd not be impos'd upon, that was all the Re-
buke I had, and the thing paît over; 'twas forgot

in a Minute, and we were as good Friends as ever.

As to the Adventure of the Hog, fo I call it for

Reafons you are very well apprise! of by this time;

my Maíter heard the whole Story, as it really hap-

pen'd, the next Day ; he understood that I had
neither attack'd nor been attack'd, and that Í had
told him a moit notorious Lie. He was itill troubled

in Mind about the Countefs of XJrfini\ Affair, in

which I had engag'd him farther perhaps than he
wou'd otherwife have gone, and now that a Man,
who was fo often feen with him as I was, fhou'd

be fo difgrac'd, which added to fome other Troubles
upon Troubles, had fuch an Effect upon him, that

he began to look upon me as the Author of all of
them, and confequentiy to treat me with unufual

Coldnefs; I perceiv'd it at Dinner, where, as I

v;hs waiting upon him, he did me the Honour to

rally me a little feverely on my imaginary Combat,
and my Cavalcade, which he calld my grunting

Ccurfcr ; I was vex'd to the Heart to hear it, becaufe
it encomag'd my Fellow Servants to laugh at me,-

and they were overjoy'd to find that I, who had
been fo much in my Mailer's Favour, was now be-

come his Jeft and Laughing-itock. To finiih my
Ruin, a Friend of his coming to vifit him, informed

him that the Story of his Intrigue with the Countefs
was publick, and in every Body's Mouth, and his

Character fufFer'd extreamly by it. We did not fup-

pofe 'twou'd be very long before fome one or other

of

•
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of the Count's Domefticks, who all knew it, wou'd

publiflvit. My Mailer had prepar'd himielffor ic •

poor I only was unprepar'd ; and tho' I was not the

foie Caufe of his unfortunate Amour, I was in a

great meafure the fole Sufferer. All the Town knew
in what Capacity I fei v'd him ; that I was his Chief

Minifter.in Intrigues, and that I had been employ 'd

in this as well as others. The Perfon who c

to vint my Mafter was no lefs Man than one cf

the mon Illuítrious Cardinals of the Sacred College,

who took hold of this Occafion to fpeak to my Ma-
iler againft me, and reprefent to him what a great

Injury he did his Reputation by entertaining fuch a

Servant as I, whom every one knew procur'd his

good Graces by the moft vile and infamous Olfices;

that he ought, coniidring his Merit and Charaófer,

to difmifs fuch an Officer, for whom there was no
manner of Occafion in his Houfiiold, and who daily

encreas'd the Scandal againft it: That fuch Mini-

fies as he ought to be very careful how they be-

hav'd themfelves, not only for their own Honour,
but for the Honour of him they reprefent: Thefe
and a Hundred Arguments he made ufe of to my
Difadvantage, too long to be repeated here. My
Mafter did not want his Inftru&ions, he underftocd
his Duty as well as any Minifter in Rome, coud he
have pracYis'd it as well ; and knowing the Cardinal
was in the right, his Difcourfe made a terrible Im-
prefîîon upon him, and coming from the Mouth of
a Man of his Eminency's Merit and Rank, at a time
when I was finking in his Efteem ; it work'd as the

Cardinal wou'd have had it, and i had Reafon to

fear it wou'd, yet my Mafter faid never a Word to

me of it then, he carry 'd himfelf towards me as he
us'd to do; neverthelefs I had been too long ac-
quainted with him intimately not to difcover fome
Diffimulation in it ; 'twas in vain for him to hide it,

I perceiv'd Things did not go fo well with me as

G 4 they
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they did before our late Miihaps ; I affe&ed how-
ever to feem as contented as he did, and to diflem-

ble as well, which perhaps was as much my Talent
as his. Lent coming on he took that Opportunity to

tell me he wou'd not keep Company with Women
during that Holy Time, which he refolv'd to im-

prove to the Amendment of his Life. 'Twas too

fuit and noble a Defign in him not to exacl our
Praife, but I knew full well why he faid fo to me.
I reply 'd only, that I wou'd endeavour to follow his

Example, and do the fame. In effed I carry 'd my
felfas demurely as if I was beginning a fincere Re-
pentance. To make my Mafter and the reft of the

World believe fo, I feldom ftirr'd out of Doors ; and
the AmbafTador having no Occafion of my Service

in his Diverfions, and rarely or never fending for

me to talk to him, I had a great deal of Time on
my Hands, which, not knowing how to employ,
I ipent with my Fellow-Servants, whom before I

did not much converfe with,- they ban er'd me up-

on it, and with the more Liberty, beemfe they
perceiv'd I was not in Favour, as I was formerly.

They not only laugh'd at me about the Mifchance
of the Hog, but reap'd up all my Rogueries, as far

as they had come to their Knowledge. They
ihew'd me the Malignity of their Hearts, and ag-

gravated the Scandal of the Town to my Difadvan-
:age,

CHAP.
%
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CHAP. VII.

An Account of another unlucky Adventure which

happen d to Guzman, and occafwnd his making

an Acquaintance with a notorious Thief.

ICou'd not bear the Le&ures with which they

rally 'd me, it made me weary of the Houfe,
and my pretended Devotion ,• fo I refolv'd to go
abroad, vifit my Friends, and divert my Melancho-
ly. One Day as I pafs'd thro' the Navona Stieet I

unhappily met with an Accident, as vile and dif-

graceful as the former, that Stieet it feems being
fated to be the Scene of my Difgraces. It began by
a Shoemaker's 'Prentice, one of the foremoft of my
late Perfecutors, who feeing me, remember'd me,
and cry'd out to his Comrades, Look, there's our

Knight of the Hog
;

prefently four or five lufty

Rogues ran out of their Shops and hooted after me
queek, queek, queek ; and grunted like Hogs. The
other 'Prentices in the Street, as well Shoemakers,

of which 'tis almoft full, as others, follow'd me,
and grunted like the reft. In the Twinkling of an
Eye that Street, and others thro' which I was to

pafs, were full of Rabble, all queeking and grunt-

ing, fo that the Citizens cou'd not hear one another.

You may imagine what Confufion I was in; I

clapt my Hand on my Sword, and was twice or

thrice going to flick thofe of the Rafeáis that were
neareft at my Heels: Upon this the grunting and
queeking were renew'd with louder Clamour j and
when I did not fee how 'twas poflîble for me to de-

liver my felf from the Mobb, my kind Stars, as I

thought, tho' in the end you'll fee 'twas my unkind,

fent a young Spaniard of about my Age to my Re-
lief; he was fomewhat li£e me in Shape and Coun-

tenance»
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tenance, and had 5 or 4 Italians, his Friends, in his

Company j they offer a me their Service with the
beft Grace in the World, and, without making ma-
ny Words of it, clapt their Hands to their Swords,
as they faw me do. We foon put the Rabble to

Flight, and Tome of 'em were foundiy bang'd. Such
an Obligation as this from a Stranger, and fo fea-

fonable, touch'd me to the Soul, and I fancy'd I

cou'd have hid down my Life for the young Spani-

ard, if there was need of it. The Rogues retreated

into their Shops, where they queek'd and grunted

in Safety, but not one of em durft venture out into

the Street. It muft be own'd I never came off with
more Honour than now,- I was the foremoft of the

Affailants, and the Queekers and Grunters felt the

Strength of my Arm. 'Tis true I was more concern'd
than my Auxiliaries; and as my Intereft in the War
was greater, fo were my Courage and Performan-
ces. When we had follow'd thefe Cowardly Rafeáis

to their Holes, and taught 'em more Manners by
home Blows of a fiat Blade, we thought 'twas time

for us to make the beft of our Way out of that and
the neighbouring Streets. I retunfd my hearty

Thanks to the Gentlemen who alîîfted me., for the

important Service they had done me, and ofrer'd

them mine, to the utmoft of my Power, whenever
they ihoud think fit to employ me, affuring them I

fhou'd never forget the Obligation as long as I liv'd.

The young Spaniard reply 'd in our own Language,
and a manner every whit as obliging as hisAfliitance,

he defir'd the Favour of me to wait upon me to my
Lodgings, for fear any other Miichance might be-

fal me; I was extreamly pleas'd with his Reafon
and Generofity, and accepted of his Offer. We then

took our Leaves of his Companions, when I thank'd

'em again and again for their Goodnefs to me, and
they were fo civil as to ftop; where we left them to

make Head againft the Mob, if any of 'erh ihou'd

have
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have purfu'd us. In the mean time the Spaniard and
I went to my Lodgings, where I renew'd my Com-
pliments of Gratitude, and by all means wou'd have

him flay and Dine with me, or at leaft accept of
fome fmall Prefent, but he refus'd both the one and
the other, making nothing of the little Service he

faid he had done me. I begg'd of him at leaft to tell

me what was his Name, and where he iiv'd, that

I might come and pay my Refpe&s to him ; he an-

fwerd, 'twas not at all neceíTary, but that he wou'd
another time pay his to me, and then let me know
who he was. In fhort, he feemd to be a Man fo

difinterefted, fo honourable and generous in his' Be-
haviour, that I was chartxi'd with him, and thought

I never had met with a Spaniard more to my Hu-
mour, or whom I wou'd íboner contradi a Friend-

fhip with, than this. He told me alfo, that he had
on his Part taken a Liking to me, by feeing me at

the AmbaiTador's Chappel; that he had a long while

defir'd to be acquainted with me, and thought him-
felf happy that Fortune had prefented him with fo

favourable an Opportunity ; he hop'd that wou'd
not be the laft he ihou'd have to ihew his Zeal and
his Friendihip for me; thus he overwhelm d me
with Civilities. I made him fuitable Replies ; and
having banded Compliments from one to t'other

fome time, we parted, not without Promifes of mu-
tual good Offices. I impatiently defir'd to fee him
again, and he as earneftly alTur'd me he wou'd be as

good as his Word.
My Head was ftill fo full of this lait Adventure,

that I did not know what I went about,- and hear-

ing Dinner was fending in, I follow d the Pages
with my Cloak on, and my Sword by my fide, like

our Gentlemen, forgetting my Pelt, and what I
was going to do. I foon recolle&ed my folf, and
was flattening out of the Hall to take off* my Cloak
and Sword ; the AmbalTador having caft his I \ c

upon
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upon me., and obferving my Countenance chang'd,

call'd me back> and ask'd what was the Matter with
me that I look'd fo wan, and fo confounded ? I

cou'd not tell what Anfwer to make him; my laft

Lie had fucceeded fo ill, that I was afraid of being
laugh'd at, as I was before, íhou d I be found out

in another ; fo I told him the whole Truth, and
indeed I believ'd 'twas the firft time that it ever

came out of my Mouth. My Mailer made no An-
fwer, he look'd cold and penfive upon me; but the

Servants rejoyc'd that they had more Sport to make .

with my Misfortunes ; forne of 'em were fo glad,

they cou'd not contain themfelves, but were forc'd

to run out of the Hall, or they had burn out into a

Laughter there right ; which the AmbalTador
obferving chid them feverely for forgetting the

Refped: they ow'd him. As for me, I was in a terri-

ble Confulion ; one wou'd not have thought I was
the fame Guz,man

y
who had renounced all Shame,

for now I look'd as if I had loft fome Honour,
whereas in truth I had none to lofe. However, I

experience now, that let a Perfon of my Morals
fpeak Truth or not, he will feldom or never be
believ'd, and every thing makes againft him. The
moil important Thing of a Man's Life is the Choice
of a Trade ; Chance often direôis it, but wretched
is he who chufes fuch a one as mine, by which I

procur'd fuch a Noble Reputation in Rome. My
Misfortunes came fo fan upon the back of one ano-
ther, that I learn'd by them, 'tis neceifary fome
Men ihoud be unfortunate, to make them wifer

and better. I was in fuch a miferable Condition
now, that I cou'd have renounc'd all Mailers and
Miftreifes Favour and Fortune for ever, to have
been a Hundred Leagues off hid in a Hole, where
no-body cou'd fee me, refolving never more to be
concern'd in the like Intrigues ; and well refolv'd

wou'd it have been, cou'd I have kept my Refuta-

tion;
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tion -, but this was like the reft, I made them always

when I cou'd not break them, and broke them al-

ways as foon as I cou'd. The Matter went no fur-

ther this time j my Matter continu'd in his penfive

Humour, and after Dinner he ftay'd at Table long-

er than ordinary, leaning his Head on one Hand,
and picking his Teeth with the other; 'twas plain

by his Pofture that he was Contemplative, and.by
his Look that fomething troubled him, and all upon
my Account ; he was loth to turn me off, and as

loth to keep me, knowing as well as any Man what
an Injury fuch a Servant did his Reputation, Mailers

commonly having their Actions meafur'd by thofe

of their Domefticks. He order'd me to go to Din-
ner with the reft, and he was ever after fowre and
out of Humour. As for me, I thought it my wifeft:

Way to keep within Doors, that I might not fall

into the fame Inconveniencies again ; I never went
out but a Nights, when I had any thing to do
abroad ; I fpent my Time at Home in my Chamber,
reading good Books, and entertaining fome Friends

that came to vifit me; for I did not care to converfe

with* the AmbalTador's Servants, notwithftanding

he had chid 'em fo feverely for ufing me ill, and
they were fince more civil and modeft ; however,

I avoided their Company as much as I cou'd, that

I might not give 'em an Occafion to renew their

Raillery, and by this means I in fome meafure re-

cover a their good Opinion of me, and my Follies

in the Town were fo far forgot, that there was lit-

tle or no Talk of me.
The young Spaniard, to whom I was {o much

oblig'd, made me feveral Vifits in this time, and
had told me he was born at Se-viU, the City I was
born in, and of the Houfe of SaaveJras, which I

knew to be one of the moft Noble and Ancient in

our Town ; that he came to Rome to follicit an
Affair in the Apoftolick Chamber. I rejoyc'd to

hear
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hear he was my Countryman, and of fuch a good
Family which made me the more ambitious of his

Friendfhip ; indeed he had the Brogue of Avdàioufia ,

and knew the Affairs of Sevill as well as I or any

Man cou'd do who had been born and bred there,

an yet there was :,ot one Word of Truth in what
he faid He was born a great Way off Andaloufia, in

the Kingdom of Valentía, and had aifum'd the Name
of Sâvaadrâ to catch me and deceive me, as in the

end he did, to my Ruin. I offer'd him my Service

in helping him to foliicit his pretended Cauíe, and

woud have engag'd my Mailer to have ferv'd him

with his Intereft at Court, which was very power-

ful ; but he excus'd it, faying,he had carry 'd it on by

fome private Ways, Which he hop d wou'd fucceed,

if not, he woud make ufe of my Afliftance. He ob-

ferv'd I never went abroad, and that I fpent all my
Time in reading at Home ¿ he ask'd me the Reafon
why I did not take a Walk now and then; I told hirri

ingenioufly, that ilnce my lait Mifchance in Navo-
n.i-flreet, and the Shoemakers Infults, I thought it

my moft prudent Courfe not to ftir out till the Mat-
ter was hufli'd up, and I was in lefs Danger of a

new Infult,- he approv'd my Conduct, and affur'd

me again and again that his and his Friends Swords

were at my Service, if ever I had Occafion of 'em ;

and they wou'd accompany me if my Affairs at any
time ihou'd require me to go into the City. I eni-

brac'd him, and let him fee I thought my felf infi-

nitely oblig'd to him for his repeated Goodnefs to

me. And talking a little further on this SubjecY, he

told me, that tho' my Conduce was very commend-
able to retire fo as I did, yet he cou'd not but think

it a tirefome and tedious Way of Living for a young
Man, as Ï was, who had been us'd to a great deal

of good Company, to fhut himfelf up in his Cham-
ber, and leave off all his former Divernonsj that

tie fhoud hardly be able to bring himfelf to it, for

fear
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fear of the Rabble; that if he was in my place, ra-

ther than flay at Home fo, and lead fuch a melan-
choly and folitary Life, he wou'd take a Turn in-

to the Country, and go to Venice, Bologna, Florence

and Tifa ; that fuch a Journey wou'd divert my Me-
lancholy, and wou'd be more advantageous and
honourable for me than my prefent Confinement •

that Wou'd be an effe&ual Way to flop Peoples

Mouths, and I might return, when my Bufinefs

call'd me, to Rome. I faw there was Reafon in what
he faid, and reply'd, that if I did not follow his

Advice 'twas becaufe I ferv'd a Mafter, without
whofe Leave I cou'd do nothing, having infinite

Obligations to him, and my Fortune depended on
him j that I wou'd fpeak to him about it, and if he
thought well of it 1 fhou'd quickly come to a Refo-
lution what to do. This young Rogue of a Spaniard,

as great a Cheat as ever was in the World, and a
greater than I if poffible ,• this noble Don Saavcdra,

I fay, finding I caught at the Bait as greedily as he
wou'd have had me, to tempt me further defcrib'd

all thofe Cities to me at large, pretending he had
been at all of them, and feen all the Cuiiofities in

them; his Defcription was fo pleafant and fo com-
pleat, that I was charm'd with it ; indeed the Knave
did not want Wit.tho' one wou'd not have thought fo

by his. Looks. He needed not have been at fo much
Pains to perfwade me to do a thing which agreed
perfectly well with my Inclination and the Circum-
itanccs of my Affairs ; the very Idea of fuch a Jour-
ney pleas'd me. I refolv'd to fpeak to the AmbaiTa-
dor at his Levee next Day, and cou'd not ileep all

Might for thinking of it, and of fetting my little

Matters in order. The Journey ran flill in my Head,
I defign'd to go firft to Florence, and thence to Siena,

where a particular Friend of mine, one Pcmpwo,
liv'd ; 'tis true, I had never íecn the Man in my
Life, but by correfponding by Letters we had con-

tracted
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traded a clofc Friendfliip, and he flood indebted

to me for an Obligation I had laid upon him, by
procuring the AmbafTadors Intereft for him in a

certain Affair ; he invited me feveral times to Sie-

na, where he wanted mightily to fee and entertain

me ,• I promis'd him to come, in feveral Letters, and
now I believ'd I fhou'd have an Opportunity to vifit

him, to whom I flatter'd my felf I fhou'd be extra*

ordinarily welcome.

CHAP. X.

Guzman leaves the Ambajfador^ intending to Tra±

vel ; but he is robUd of all at Siena by his nexo

Acquaintance

\

AS foon as I got out of Bed next Morning, I

prepaid to go and ask my Mafter leave :

When his Dreffing-time came, I went to his Cham-
ber, and in Difcourfe with him brought in my in-

tended Journey to fee Italy ; a little infinuattng that

I hop'd Abfence wou'd wipe off the Scandal I had
got by my Follies in Rome. I faw prefently by his

Looks that the Propofal was lik'd by him ; and he
declar'd as much by faying, That I fhou'd a& like a
fenfible and prudent Man in it ; and he cou'd not
have advis'd me better, if I had been his own Son.
He then inform'd me what Difcourfe had pafs'd be-
tween him and the Cardinal, as well touching the"

Affair of the Countefs, as my felf. He added, That
I cou'd not but obferve that my laft Adventure had
made him very uneafy ; and as the Cafe flood

,

there feem'd to be a Neceflity for our Parting.

That I coud not be ignorant of his Reafons : How-
ever , he was very glad 'twas of my own Motive,

and
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and not his ; for he cou'd not have brought himfelf

to it, fo great was his AfFetfion for me ,• which
he wou'd always demonftrate, in whatever Part of

the World my Fortune threw me. That I ihou'd

fee what he wou'd do for me in this Journey : And
he advis'd me not only to travel thro' Italy , but to

go into France and Germany ; in all which Places he
had Friends, to whom he wou'd give me Letters of

Recommendation ; For I had behav'd my felf to

him like a faithful Servant, and he wou'd endeavour
to ihow himfelf a kind Mailer. You may eaiily

imagine I did my utmoft to exprefs my Gratitude

in proper Terms. His Kindnefs indeed was íuch¿

that it touch'd me to the quick to think of Parting
;

yet I anfwer'd , That I had a great Delire to fee

France, being one of the moft flourifhing Kingdoms
in the World ; efpecially the King 'then reigning,

one of the Greareft Monarchs upon Earth ,• whofe
Glory was at the Height : But 1 did not fee how a
Spaniard cou'd travel thither with Safety, confid'ring

the State of Affairs between that Crown and the

Crown of Spain ; therefore I muft be contented to

fee Italy, and thence return to Spain , to viiit my
Relations and Friends I only begg'd of him to

continue his Protection of me ; and he alTur'd me,
I ihou d never want it : And having done what I

had to do in his Chamber, I return d to my own, to

prepare for my Journey.
Neceility is a ftrange Thing. We have already

faid enough upon that Subject , and there's yet a

great deal more to be foid. I (hall only add fome-
nting with relation to this Young Man, the pretend-

ed SaaveJra ; a handfomeYouth, who had a tolera-

ble Share of Wit, a genteel and honeii fort oí Fe-
\\av'u :ur, which look'd vejy promifing, and yet Ne-
ceiîîty made him a Rogue. He itudy'd night and
day how to cheat me, and rob me of that which I

ihou'd readily have giv'n him ; for I haJ taken a

Vol. II. H * fancy
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fancy to him , ever fince he had done me fuch a
piece of Service, as to deliver me from the Infults

of the Mob ¿ and was mightily pleas'd with hisDif-

intereit, for I cou'd not fo much as faften a Prefent

of rhe íeaft Value upon him , hardly a Bottle of

Wine, or Diih of Chocolate : And yet all he did,

was to make me have the better Opinion of him,

that his Blow might be the more fure and fafe.

There is no Man fo cunning, but if he is prepot
fefs'd with an Eileem and Friendfhip for another,

may be deceiv'd by that other Perfon, if he will

deceive him. Tis true, had not I known this Saa-

<vedra a long while, I ihou'd have been more cauti-

ous if I had had a Thing of great Importance to

have manag'd with him : What I had feen of him,
was enough to deceive any Man who had to do
with him as to Matters relating to common Conver-
fation only ; and I might very well be deceiv'd,

without paiîîng for imprudent. I have told his Cha-
racter already : And what cou'd be more plaufible

than this Man's Outfide ? He had render'd me a

confiderable Service ; and cou'd any one be more
civil, more obliging and dif interefted after it, than
he in appearance ? Befides, he feem'd to me to

want nothing. He was well drefs'd, and of a good
Family, at le;f>, if I cou'd take his Word for it.

He was my Countryman, and wonderful zealous to

contracta Friendship with me. He that will pre-

tend to guard himfelf againft fuch Cheats, muft
convince me that he is much wifer than his Neigh-
bours, and has found out an Art to difcover what
panes in the Minds of Men. As for me, I own
frankly, that tho' I was not then a Fool, and had
(as young as I was) feen and done as much as ano-
ther Man ; I was not wife enough to find out Saa-

vedra to be a Rogue.
This noble and obliging Spark, who liv'd in fuch,

a friendly manner with rae, and for whom I had

fuch
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fuch an Efteem, coming to fee me one day , after

be had given me fuch fage Advice, to know what

I intended to do ; was furprix'd to find me preparing

for my Journey. How! lays he, are you fo for-

ward, and in earned ? You iliall fee, reply'd I, in

four or five Days time, whether I am in eamelr, or

nor. In the mean time, I will pack up my Things,

and fend 'em away beforehand, that I may net be

incumber'd with them on the Road. I fee, quoth

my Spaniard, you are a Man of Refolution. Yes,

fays I, when I refolvc once on a thing I generally

go thro' with it. I fpoke to my Mailer about it, he

approv'd of it, and I iliall have nothing to do now
but to prepare for my Journey, and take Leave of

my Friends. In three or four Days 1 11 mount a

Horfeback, and fet out for Siena, where I fhall ftay

fome time with a Friend of mine, a Merchant in that

City, calfd Pompœo, whom I became-known to by-

Letters, wherein he has ihewn his Gratitude for

fome Services I have done him ; fo I hope to be ve-

ry merry there : I will fend my Things to him, and
when we have been as long together as I think pro-

per I'll proceed to Florence. The Rogue Saavedra

liften'd very attentively to what I faid, and was
very diligent about me to fee how I pack'd up my
Things in Three Portmanteau's, which lay open
before me. Out of Vanity I was willing enough to

let him fee what I had, for I was well ftockd with

Cloaths, and change of Suits, having had a great

many given me by the Ambaitadors and the Ladies

he intrigu'd with. He obferv'd alfo I pack'd up a

Purfe of Gold of a conliderable Bignefsj I was not

fo vain as to fliew it him on purpole, tho' I had no
manner of Diitruft of his Honeily ; there were

Three Hundred Pinoles in it, which I had fav'd un-

der my generous Matter, for I did not piay away
my Money* or fpend it at Taverns and Eating-

houfes, as others did, I hoarded it up very careful-

H 2 tyj
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ly
; and hapfy fbou'd I have been cou'd I have kept

it out of the Thieves Hands as well as I did out of
the Cooks and Vintners. I had alio fome Jewels,
a Gold Chain, fome Diamond Lockets, two or

three Rings, and fuch like Treafure, which I lock'd

up in a Portmanteau altogether, -^nd put the Key
in nvy Pocket. As for the other Two Portmanteau's
I did not mind em fo much, becaufe there was no-
thing in 'em but common wearing Apparel I-left

the Two Keys of thofe Portmanteau's ty d together

on the Table, becaufe I had other Things- to put in

them, and went aboat fomething elfe preparatory

to my Journey, talking and laughing all the while

with my Friend. At laft Word was brought me that

fome-body wou'd fpeak with me below- I did net
know who 'twas, my Room was all out of order,

and not fit to receive any one but particular Friends,

who came up dire&Iy and faid nothing. I was ob-
liged to go down and fee who it was that wanted
me. I defir'd Saavedra to excufe my leaving him in

my Chamber for a Moment, and he anfwer'd my
Compliment as well-bred Perfons ufe to do in fuch
Cafes. I found 'twas the Siena Carrier, whom; I had
fent for to know when he went, to fhew him my
Baggage, and agree with him for the Carriage,

which we foon did. I faid a Word or two to him
below Stairs, and then led him up to my Chamber,
but my Bufineis was done before I came up again,

for Saavedra, who was no Novice in Roguery,
watch'd this Opportunity, and as foon as I was
gone with a piece of Wax , of which there was
Plenty in my Chamber , took the Imoreffion

of the Two Keys that lay upon my Table. He
alfo faw a Letter there dire&ed to Signior Pompœv,
which was of no fmall ufe to him,- that was all he-

did then, and enough too for my Ruin, which he
faw in a fair Way, by the Advantages I had given

him in my Abfence. The Carrier look d upon my
Por6«
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Portmanteau's,- we agreed the Carriage, and the

next Day he was to fetch them and begin his Jour-

ney. Suave -Ira renew'd our Difcourfe upon feveral

Matters when the Carrier was gone, but he did not

flay long after him, pretending he was afraid of

difturbing me, and hindering my packing up my
Things, which he faid I muít hallen, the Carrier

-having fo little Time to ftay ,• whereas his Haite to

be gone proceeded at the bottom from his Impati-

ence to have the falfe Keys made. The next Day
he did not come to vifit me, that I might not think

him too officious, but the Day after that I had him
with me betimes; he Jook'd very melancholy, af-

fecting to appear weak and faint, as if he was not

well: I quickly perceiv d it ,• I ask'd him with ibrr.e

Concern what was the matter with him that he
look'd fo out of order ? He told me in a feeble Tone
of Voice that he had been a little ill the Day before,

was to take Phyfick on the Morrow, and cou d not

come to me till the next Day. I let him fee T was
forry for his Indifpofition, tho' I believ d 'twas of
no great Confequence ; however I wou d by no
means have him be at any Trouble to vilit me ; for

hefides that it might do him hurt to leave his

Chamber fo foon after taking Phyfick ; I knew my
Duty too well not tocóme and vilit him; wherefore
I defiYd that, without any more Ceremony, he
wou'd tell me where he lodg d, that I might fend
him in a Treat on the Day he took Phyfick, as 'tis

the Cuftom in Spain. He thank'd me for my kind
Offers, which however he wou'd not accept, giving
me to underiVand by Grimaces and oblique Difcour-
fes that he lodg d at a Woman's Houfe, where, for

feveral weighty Reafons, he was oblig'd to deprive
himfelf of his Friend's ViJits, and even not let them
know where he lodg'd When I heard that, Difcre-
tion wou'd not fuffer me to puih the thing further.

I took the Confidence he had in me for another

H
3
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Obligation, and thought he had a Value for me,
or he wou'd not have communicated iuch a Secret

to me. I begg'd him to let me hear from him, for

otherwiie I íhou'd be uneaiy to know how 'twas

with him. He promis'd to do what I deiir'd of him,

and excus'd himielf that he cou'd not make me a

longer Vifitj fo he withdrew, without flaying to

eat fome Sweatmeats, which I had brought out for

him j and' to content me, he affur'd me he wou'd
come and dine with me before I went. No- body
cou'd be more pleas'd with a Man's Carriage in all

this than I was, nor with more Reafon, as 1 believ'd

then ; and yet he went directly from my Chamber
to his Comrades, who were then fetting out for

Siena, to rob me of all I had in the World. Thefe
Comrades of his were four notorious Thieves, and
himfelf as bad as che worít of them. They were the

fame that had with him aiïîfted me againft the Info-

lence of the Shoemakers ; one among the iefl was
cali'd Alexander Bentiwgiio, a Famous Robber, chief

of the Band, who employ 'd the others, a Parcel of
Villains, all like this pretended Saavedra, whom he

only fuffer'd to act the principal Part in this Viila-

ny, becauie he was a Spaniard us well as I. 'Twas
this Bcnttboglio that had eqtripp'd him with new
Cloaths, and Money in his Pecker, to deceive me
the caller. '] hey ail Five went to Siena, where they

aniv'd late, as "twas their Deiign, and divided them-

felves in:o Two Companies ; Saa*vedra, and Two
others who v/oie Liveries, cock up tht iters

in one of the moft Topping inns in the Town, gi-

ving out he was a Gentleman belonging to the Spa-

nijli Ambailador, attended by Two of his Lacqueys.

Alexander being better known in Italy, and his Cha-
racter too common and too infaifflotjs for him to ap-

pear in Pi.biick, lodg'd in a By inn with another

Thief of die iiand. Siiavedfa was no fooner fettled

in his Chamber, the beft in the inn, but he lent

one
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one of the Lacqueys to Signior Tompœo to notify his

Arrival, pretending he was Don (-7/^.w.w, his

Friend, and praying him to excufe his not waiting

upon him, becaufe he was tird with the Journey,

having rid Poft all the Way. As foon as Don Guz,

wans Name was mentioned to Signior ~Pompœo> the

Man was overjoy d at the News of his Arrival; he

left all Bufinefs, and return'd in Hafte with the

Lacqueys to pay his Refpe&s to the Don. He en-

ter'd his Chamber, which was very well illuminated,

and found there a Man of a handfome Prefence ly-

ing on a Couch, and who feeing him come, rofe up
and ran to him with open Arms ; Ah, my Dear
Signior Tompœo, cry'd he, What will you fay of me
for being fo uncivil as to give you the Trouble of

coming to me the very lïrlt time I fee you ? I ihall

fay, replies Signior Pompœo, making him a profound

Bow, that you are not kind, to have taken up yeur
Lodgings here, and not come directly to my Houfe.
J

Tis true, fays the falfe Guzjhtn, that you have oft-

en invited me ; and I think I have your lait L etter

to that purpofe in my Pocket : He then pull'd out

that which he faw lye upon my Table, and which
he carry'd away with him ,• yes, added he, here it

is, and you will know your Hand again I own I
did promife to come directly to your Houfe, and
to fpend fome Time with you ; but fince my laft

to you, the AmbaiTador, my dear Mailer, having
receiv'd Advice of an important Affair at Flormcc,

which he wanted to have negotiated immediately,
has honouiM me with the Commiffion; and being
but to nay one Night in this Town, I coud not
think of putting you to Trouble for fo fhort a time,

referring my Performance of my Promife till Í re-

turn, which will at'lcaft be within if Days. You'il

fee 1 have been forcd to come away 2 or 3 V
fooner than 1 intended to do Pompœo intreated him
over and over to go to his Houfe, tho 1

it vvere but

H a foi
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for one Night, and he fhou'd never think any thing

he did for him a Trouble • belides, his Room was
ready, and he fhoud be as welcome as if he was a

Thoufand times his own Brother. The falfe Quz,man
flood out againft all his Intreaties,- but with a moil
fincere Air of Gratitude he anfwer'd 'twas late, that

he was tir'd; that he had order'd Supper to be got

ready, refolving to go to Bed early. Upon which
Templo fubmitted, tock his Leave of him, and pro-

mis'd to wait upon him in the Morning, to have
fome further Difcourfe with him, aifuring him he
was very forry he had loft the Honour of enter-

taining him at his own Houfe. The mock Don < uz,-

man begg'd him not to take it ill if he fent one of his

Men to his Houfe to take fottie Linnen and other

Apparel out of his Portmanteau: Then addreiîîng

himfelf to one of the Lacqueys, he laid, take theie

Keys and go with Signior Pcmp¿eo; in inch a Port-

manteau you'll find a Moaning Gown, and in fuch

a one a Pair of Siik Stockings, with fome Linnen
;

bring me enough to ft i ft my felf. The Lacquey took

the faiie Keys, and Pvmpáo having no more to fay

then, retir'd with him, and fent his Man back to

the Don, with the Lacquey who came to fetch rhe

Tilings, and a Noble Treat ef Wine, Fruit, and

Sweet-meats. Thus every thing went as the Thieves
v/ou d have it ; Don Guzmen rewarded the Signions

Man, and return'd a Thcuiand Thanks and Com-
pliments to his Mailer. Next Morning, as foon as

the Merchant thought the Don might be (Hiring,

he went to his Levee, but was tcld when he came
to the Inn, that the Don had not flept well ail

Night,- that he was ftill in Bed, and was not cer-

tain whether he fhou'd depart that Lay on account

of his Indifpoluion. 'Pomp to, troubled at this News,

wou'd have been gone without feeing Gut^mcny
for

fear of difturbing him, but Gaznws Men itopp'd

frim3 and faidj .thdr Mailer wyud be angry with

then*
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them if they fhou'd let him go and not tell him he

was come to fee him; they therefore pray'd him to

nay a Moment, till they had let him know of his

being there. The Merchant was very ha: d to be

perfuaded to it, fo fearful he was of being trouble-

10me to the Noble Don Guzman \ and prefntly a

Lacquey ran to acquaint his Mafter of Pompaos
coming to fee him. The Cheat by all means defir'd

him to walk,in; Pcmpœo enter'd his Chamber, and
found him a-bed ; ah, my dear Friend, faid the

Tray for, with a faint and languifhing Air, which
he knew well how to counterfeit, woud you have

gone away without letting me have the Satisfaction

of feeing you ? That wou'd indeed have been
unkind. The Merchant anfwer'd, he did it only

for fear of difturbing him, and condol'd'with him
very affe&ionately on his Illnefs. Don Guzman re-

ply 'd as became a Man of pretended Honour, and
return'd him a Thoufand Thanks for his delicious

Prefent laft Night, the Excellence and Delicacy of
which he exaggerated in pompous Phrafes. Pompœo
from this Indifpofition of the Don's defir'd him
again to come and make ufe of the Apartment in

his Houfe provided for him, where he wou'd at leaft

be better accommodated than in an Inn, which
was not a proper Place for a fick Mm The Cava-
lier reply d in very obliging Terms, that his Illnefs

was only occafion d by his riding too much the Day
before, and he hop'd a little Reft wou'd recover his

former Health ; that he refolvd not to depart till

the next Morning early, when, if he was better,

he wou'd proceed to Florence ; that if he found him-
felf worfe, and was oblig'd to be let Blood, he
wou'd prefume to accept of the Civilities he fo kind-

ly offerd him ; but he did not fuppofe he wanted
any thing but Reft, to relieve him. The Merchant
wou'd then have retir'd, praying for the Return of
his Friend's Health, which Guxjnan perceiving call'd

to
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to him, and defir'd him to fend his Portmanteaus
to him ; for being to go ro Florence on the Ambaifa-
dor's Bufinefs, "twas requifite he ihou'd have one of

his beffy Suit of Cloaths on, and he did not care to

let his Servants, the heft of which was not worth
much, to tumble his Things up and down, and be-

fides he was not very willing to truit them.
. The

Merchant reply'd , he wou'd order them to be

brought to him immediately, asking his Pardon if

he did not vilit him again till the Evening, becaufe

'twas Poit Night with him. Don Guzman begg'd

him by no means to put himfelf to any manner of

Inconvenience on his Account; faying, if his Health

wou'd permic he wou'd do himfelf the Honour to

vifit him at Four or Five a Clock ; that he wou'd

return the Two biggeft Portmanteaus, and keep
the leaft for his own ufe in his Journey to Vlortmc.

Tompao after this went Home, and half an Hour af-

ter in came Three Fellows with the Three Portman-
teaus, and a Servant of the Merchant's, to fee the

Delivery of them to the Don himfelf. With the Port-

manteaus, a finer Prefent than the firft was brought

to Guzman ; upon which the Don cry d out 'twas too

muchjthat bignlor Pomp¿eo had overwhelm'd him with

Confuiion. The Man had another Reward, and

other Compliments of Thanks were return'd to the

Mafter. The Man was fcarce got out of the Inn

before the Famous Akxandcr Bentivoglio, who had

Notice of it, enter'd it, went up to Saavedra's

Chamber, open'd the Portmanteaus, rifled them,

broke open that which was leaft, and in which was

my Monty and Jewels, and divided it among his

Comrades according to his own Will and Pleafure,

for he was Mafter of the Company, and they at-

tended him like another Drawcanjir. Thus 'twas a

true Wolfs Partition, all on one fide, and none on

t'other, for he only gave Thirty Pillóles, and fome

Cloaths to each of them, and fuch Cloaths as he
did
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did not matter himfelf, what were cumberfome and

of little value ; his own Share he cramm'd into the

little Portmanteau, which was fill'd with the choi-

cer!: of my Goods and Treafure, paid Saavedras

Reckoning, and went his Way, giving out they

were going to dine together in the City, ordering

the Innkeeper to fend the Two Portmanteaus which
were left at his Houfe to Signior Pompœo's, an Hour
or Two after they were gone. Then they took Poft

Horfes, and away thefe Five Rogues fcamper'd,

Whip and Spur, in the Road to Florence, whither they

rode Poit. Sanvedra was the only Perfon who was
not fatisfy'd with my Lord Alexanders Dividend, he
thought it too muchy confidering the whole Booty
was entirely owing to him : Me reckon'd, that fince

he had afted the Principal Part in this Roguery, he
ought to have had the Principal Share ; but he durit

not difpute the Matter with his Matter, who out of

the excefs of his Bounty prefented him with the

Cloaths on his Back, which had only been lent

him to counterfeit Guz,man with. Saavedra, in dis-

content, left the Band at Florence, defigning to go to

Spain with
, h,is Thirty Pittoles, but other things were

decreed for him : Man dellgns, but Fate prevents,

and none are any more Matters of their Adions,
than of their Lives : The two Portmanteau's
which were fill'd with Straw and Stone of a juft

Weight to what they ought to be, being brought to

Pómpeos, he order d them to be carry 'd up into the

Apartment intended for Den Guz,mcn, and when
the Merchant had done what he had to do, he re-

paird to the Dens Inn, thinking to find him there
;

and preparing all the Way as he went, an Excufe
that he had net kept him Company more. But his

Excufe was ufelefs, for he underttood he had been
gone three or four Hours ; that he paid his Reckon-
ing, ordered the Portmanteau s to be fentbackto his

Houfe, and was gone to Dinner out in the Town.
Pompœo
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Pompao was fo furpris'd at this Extraordinary Way
of Proceedin-g, he could not tell what to think of it

;

he enquir'd the fame things over and over again,

and as often had the fame unfatisfacrcry Informati-

on : He ask'd feveral other Queitions of the Inn-

keeper, who knowing no more, could tell him no
more. The Merchant did not like the Bufinefs one
jot, and he began to believe he had done a Fooliih

Thing,- However, faid he to himfelf, and his

Thought was good and juft, if this was not the True
Guzman, he could never have come by my Letters,

and known what he had written to me, and 1 to

him : Befidesj how elfe could he have had the

Keys of che Portmanteau's : Could a Thief, unlefs

he was a Conjurer or a Magician, know fo much,
and do fo much? and if I am cheated, it muftbe by
ibme Supernatural Method. He then ponder'd in

his Mind the Behaviour of the Man, and the more
he reflected, the more he miftrufted. 'Twas very

odd that a Perfon who was fick, or pretended to be
lick, ihould go out after a bad Night's Reft, and he
wanted Sleep. 'Twas alfo ftrange that he Ihould

fend his Portmanteau s back by Ordinary Fellows,

and neither come to his Houfe, nor return to the

Inn : Why ihould he pay his Reckoning, and car-

ry off the third Portmanteau, if he intended to

come back again, and why go away without ta-

king his Leave of him ? Thefe, and fuch like Re-
flections, made him conclude that there was Matter

of Hope and Fear in the Bufinefs , and that he

ought in Prudence to ask a Friend's Advice in it.

He apply 'd himfelf to the Bs.rigcllo, a fort of a Pro-

voft in Italy ; he was his Friend , and underftood

fuch kind of things as well as any Man, for he had

Experience of them every Day, and was the Perfon

that was to execute them whenever any thing of that

nature was brought in quettion; tnough Signior

Pompao was not the mod Prudent Man in theWorld
in
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in going to confult a Perfon of his Chara&er, for he
addrefs'd himfelf to one, who, next to the Thieves
themfelves, was moft concern'd in the Affair, and
could give him no Advice againft his Intereft :

For where's there a Provoft in the World, let him
be never fo much a Man of Honour , who does

not prefer his Purfe to his beft Friend, and will ad-

vife another to do a thing which will coft hifh

Money out of his Pocket ? Here was more than
Probability or Sufpicion that there was a Robbery
committed : Signior Raregello foon fmelt the Mat-
ter, and advis'd his Friend Pcmpœo to follow the

Robbers "with all fpeed, unlefs he would render

himfelf refponfible for the Goods, as indeed he
was already, by his Eafinefs in parting with them.
The firft thing the Merchant did, was to go to the

Poft-houfe j to fee if any Young Gentleman had
been there to hire Poft-Horfes, with two Lacqueys
in Liveries ,• there he learnt that Five Perfons had
that Morning hir'd Horfes to go to Florence , three

of which were juft fuch fort of Men as Pompœo de-

fcribed ; they had no other Baggage but one little

Portmanteau, which the Fellows belonging to the

Poft-Houfe defcribed to be fo and fo , and the

Merchant eafily perceiv'd 'twas the fame ,• as alfo,

that the Perfons who had been at the Inn weie Affo-

ciates of other Thieves, and all together had plaid

him a Trick, for he more than half believ'd now
that he was robb d, at leaft he thought the fureft

Card he had to play was to fend hisFriend the Rari-

gdlo after them : He defir'd him to mount a Horfe-
back, and away to Florence, to arreft them there, if

he could '

y that the Charge , he faid, would be
fomcthing , but he did not value it , believing

'twould be well laid out , and he wifii'd it did noc
coft him more. The Provoft punctually comply'd
with his Orders : And indeed 'tis the Excellence of
that Sett of Men to be expeditious; For Expediti-

on
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on is the main of their Matter, and when they act

otherwife, there has been Money in the Cafe from

fome invifible Hand or other : Their Bufinefs is

Speed, and they generally are as fpeedy as any

Men. Pcmpœo having given the Provoit his Inftru-

d:ions, went home very anxious, uneafy and trou-

bled in Mind, not knowing what to think or do,

and feeing no way to get off without Sorrow and

Expence/ As for me, I was all this while highly

,

treated by my Friends at Route, and found they took

their Leave of me as a Man they could unwillingly

part with : I had not the leait Sufpicion of the

Cheat that had been put upon me at Siena : I re-

ceiv'd a Letter from Signior Pompœo , advifing the

Receipt of my three Portmanteau s : I knew them

to be in good Hands , and could not imagine that

I fhould mifs any thing
3
much lefs all, when I came

there: I was only forry for my Fiiend SaaveJr4
f

whom I heard nothing of,and could not know whe-

ther he was better or worfe ; I was afraid of the lat-

ter, becaufe I had not Íqcti him in two or three

Days, which I doubted not I fhould have done, had

be been in good Health, for he had not us'd to mifs

a Day without viliting me : I lov'd him fo, that I

wanted mightily to know how he did, and fhould

have enquir d concerning him of fome Spaniards of

my Acquaintance, had 1 fuppos'd they could tell

better than I, where he lodged
; but I did not ima-

gine any fuch thing, after he had fo frankly made

me his Confident : I was extreamîy concern'd that

I mould be forc'd to go away without taking my
Leave of him, and hearing in what State of Health

I left him. I wrote a Letter, and gave it to one of

our Servants, whom I could truft, to deliver it to

him, if he came to enquire after me : In that Letter

I exprefs'd my felf in all the obliging Terms I could

think of. When I had bid every body that I knew

at Rome farewell I went to wait upon my Mafter,

in
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in his Chamber, to take my Leave of him • I en-

ter d it with a Melancholy Look, and I confefs I did

not part from fo good and honourable -a Lord as he
without Regret, having demonftrated my Gratitude

in the moit Warm Expreííions,and aífur'd him that I

lhould never forget his Bounty and Goodnefs as long
as I liv'd , I had the Satisfaction to fee him touch'd

with Grief at my Departure,- and every Word he
faid to me, prov'd that he did not let me go wil-

lingly. He added to the reit a long Lecture of Ad-
vice, which he did more like a Father to a Son,
than a Mafter to a Servant, and in fuch tender mo-
ving Phrafes, that the Tears came fo fait into my
Eyes, I could not fay any thing more to him. Sure
I am thofe Tears were not counterfeit or unjuft,

but the beft Anfwer I could make him ; and putting

one Knee to the Ground, to kifs his Hand, he gave
me his laft Embrace, and put a Chain of Gold about

my Neck, which he us'd to wear about his own, and
bad me keep it for his fake, and to remember him as

often as I faw it. He had given me the Night be-

fore a Purfe of Gold, With fifty Pifióles in it, to bear
my Charges, and one of the belt Horfes in his Sta-

ble, with all convenient Furniture to ride on. All

my Fellow Servants feeing I was going in good
earnelL began to ihew their Sorrow for it ; and
they had no other Reafcn , for I had done 'em a
great manvGoodOffices,and never any IH ones in ail

my Life ,• all their Spite to me was out of Envy and
Jealoufy that my Mafter was kinder to me than to

them ; and now I was about to leave them, they

feem'd to vie with one another who íTiould íhewme
¡nc (1 Civility and Friendfhip, which they did from

ligheft to the Loweft : In a Word, I departed

from that Houfe with all the Satisfa&ion and Ho-
nour, that a Man of much better Fa ihion than t

could defire ; I had reafon to be contented ; for

whac
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what I carry*d with me , and expected to find at

Siena, was enough to enable me to defy Fortune's

Malice : I never had been fo rich and fo well

equipp'd in all my Life-time before., though I had

not always taken honourable Methods to get what
I got. I was refolv d to begin a New Courfe of

Life, to repair thefe and all of my paft Actions, and
procure me a Good Name wherever I came. Well

refolv d, could I have perform'd my Promife to my
felf ,• but I was ever better at making good Refuta-

tions , than at keeping them; which I ought to

have known after fo many Experiments as I had

had of my ownWeaknefs, and not to have depended

on them as I did, or think my Beard would mend
me : For there are certain Defects of Temper and

Complexion which no Age can corred ; Vice had

taken fuch deep Root in me, that I wanted fome-

thing more powerful yet to convert me, and make
me" an Honeft Man : The fine Defigns which I

form'd to my felf of growing better, were only the

Flouriflies of my Imagination, which are forgot on

the leaft Occafion, and a Man returns to his Natu-

ral Difpofition
;

yet 'tis a fign that we love

Virtue and hate Vice in every body but ones

felf.

CHAP.
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CHA P. XL

Guzman arrives at Siena, difcovers he is rolPd,

and who rohh7/ him : III us d hy his friend

there , who had invited him to come andfee
him.

I
Got a Horfeback, like another St. George well

equipp'd, and fet out like a Gentleman ; I took
the Road to Sana, looking upon my felf as one of
the Happieft Men upon Earth ; I turn d my Back
upon Rome, refolving to forget every thing^n it,

but my Good Mafter ; and travelling on, came in

due time to the City I was bound for. I made no
Ceremony of the Bufinefs , but rode to my Friend

Signior Pompœo's Door, and alighted at it ; I ask'd

for him, he appear'd, and I embracd him, faying,

I believe, Dear Sir," you are Signior Pompœo : Yes
Sir, at your Service, reply 'd the Merchant coldly ;

and I am your Servant and Good Friend Gw&many

fays I. You Don Guz,man, quoth my Merchant,
ftepping back and bluíhing, asía Man that was very

much furpriz'd ; and that Sayilpg of his threw me
into as great a Surprise as his ; for it boded nothing
that was good to me, confidering the Look he put

on when he faid it. Impatient to know what he

meant by receiving me thus, I ask'd him, with fome
Concern, Why he ask'd me that Queiïion, and in

that manner? You will know why, repiy'd he, more
confounded than before, too foon for your Con -

tent and mine ; but pray walk in, fays he, giving

my Horfe to one of his Men to take care of, for I.

lee vou are the True Guxjman^ and that I have been

Vol, II. I cheated.
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cheated. This was all a Riddle to me, but 'twas
eafy enough to güefs that fome Misfortunes had at-

tended my Baggage, and that I was robb'd. I was
fo chang d on a fudden with the Thought of ir, that

I cou'd not fpeak a Word; however I put the belt

F.jcj I cou'd on the Matter, that I might not ihew
my VVeaknefs to a Man whom I was loth to give

an ill Opinion of me at firft Sight. What's the

Matter then, faid I, with a different Tone of Voice .
>

Have I been robb'd ? You fhall fee, reply 'd Pcmpao,
ftiil in Diforder, and fo he led me up Stairs to the

Room that was provided for me ; and I was in fuch

a Concern I knew not whither he led me. But I

was fo impatient to learn the worft of my Misfor-

tune, that I cou'd not ítay till I came there. I beg
you to tell me, fays I, what is it that I have fuffer'd ?

Have my Portmanteau's been opened or carry à
away ? One or t'other, I fuppofe, has happen d.

There's but one loft, reply'd the Merchant- ¿ but 'tis-

true they had all in their Cuitody, and I don't

know what they have taken or left. How cou'd

that be, faid I, interrupting him ? You wrote to

me in your lait that you had receiv'd 'em all Three.

That was true,anfwer'd Signior Pompeo ; but fince my
lait there came hither a Don Guzman, one of the

Spanifo Ambaiiador's Gentlemen, going from Rome
to Florence on fome Bufinefs for that Minifter, at-

tended by Two Lacqueys in Liveries, who pretend-

ed he was my Friend that had done me Services at

Rome, and fhew'd the Keys of your Portmanteau's;

the Keys of my Portmanteau's, cry'd I fo loud that

it made the Houfe ring ! Yes, the Keys of your

Portmanteau's, reply'd he, all my Men are Witnefc

fes of it; and more than that, my very Letters to

you, particularly that in which I defir'd you to take-

up my Houfe for your Lodging when you came
this Way. When I heard that, I was ready to fwoon
away 3 I turn'd as pale as Death, as I cou'd fee by

the
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the Lookinglafs. I durft not ask him which Port-

manteau they had taken, for iince they had the

Keys, and the Three in their Cuftody, I did noc

fuppofe they were fuch reafonable and generous

Thieves as to leave me that which had the moil
Treafure in it, or indeed that I ihou'd find much in

the others ; however I was in hafte to open them
and fee how they had dealt by me. He ihew'd me
my Chamber and the Two remaining Portmanteau's;

at which Sight I was io troubled I hardly knew
what I did. I took out my Keys, open'd them, and
you may imagine how my Grief was increas'd when
I found nothing there but Stones, Straw and Dirt.

Signior Vomfao was in truth as much griev'd as I,

and efpecially when he underftood I valu'd the lit-

tle Portmanteau, with my Money, Jewels, and
other Things in it at 4000 Franks, and the other

Two with my Cloaths at as much more, which to-

gether made 8000 Franks ; and he cou'd not but

apprehend that the Lofs might fall upon him, tho'

he thought he had Reafon on his fide to juftify his

Conduct, and clear himfelf of the Bufinefs. I walk'd

up and down the Chamber fome time, and did not

fay a Word, pond'ring all the while on my Misfor-

tune, and who ihou'd have done me fo much Mif-

chief: I coud think of No-body but a Fellow that

us'd to come in and out frequently to my Lord
Ambaiiador's Houfe, who was a Perfon that none
of the Servants lik d, and whom they had often af-

fronted to make him forbear coming; and yet I

did not fee how he ccu'd come by my Keys to make
falfe ones, for I never had trufted them with any
one long enough to take off the ImpreiFion. And
the Büfór confounded me more than the reft, for I

had had it a Day or two before 1 came away in my
Pocket, and laid it on the Table in my Room ;

'twas all a Myftery to me. As for Ssavcdra, he ne-

ver onee came into my Mind as a Perfon that was

A 2 tapa-
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capable of doing fuch a bafe Action ; 'twas fo far

out of my Thoughts, that evn then in the midii of
my Grief I wiih'd for him to advife with him in the

Matter, he having appear d always to me to be a
Man of good Senfe, and capable of adviimg. When
I had reflected upon this fatal Stroke as much as {

cou'd, without running into Confufion and lofing

my felf in the Dark, I turn'd to Signior Pompœo,
who all this while had been as filent and penfive as

I, and it behov'd him fo to be, demanding of him
what fort of a Man the pretended Guzman was. He
then told me the whole Story, from the beginning
to the end ; and you may guefs what a pleafant

Tale 'twas to me when he came to defcribe the

Perfon of the Thief, his Complexion, Features,

Shape, Hair and Voice, his Air and Drefs fo like

Saavedras, that I thought I faw him before me. I

was in a dreadful Fright, hardly knowing what
Ground I flood upon ; fo amaz'd was I at the very
Imagination that he was the Thief who had robb'd

me. I cou'd not contain my Sorrow and Aftoniih-

ment,- Oh Heav'n! cry d I, is it poffible that fuch
a Man as he cou'd be guilty of fuch a Piece of
Treachery ! The more Queftions I ask*d of the

Merchant, the more 1 was confirm'd in my Doubts
by his Anfwers. Upon which I walk'd more pen-
iively from one of the Chamber to the other, lift-

ing up my Hands and Eyes to Heaven, and damp-
ing and making fuch Grimaces, as ftill more fur-

priz'd my Hoir, the Merchant, who ask'd me very
haftily if I knew the Thief ? 1 reply d no, but he
had defcrib'd a Man fo like a Fiiend of mine, that

ï cou d not tell what to think, and that the falfe

Keys only made it improbable to be he, for I cou'd

not imagine how he coud come by them,- befides-

that 'twas almoft impoffible for me to fuppofe a

Man of his Character cou'd do fuch a villanous

Trick. I did not remember he ever cou'd have liad

an
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an Opportunity to take the Impreflion of my Keys,
or that they were in his Power to do it when the

Carrier of Siena came to fee my Things, fo that I

eou d not believe Saavedra was the Man. While I

was contemplating about it, Word was brought that

Supper was upon Table, and we both fat down,
tho* with very little Stomach to our Meat, efpeci-

ally I, whofe Head was too full of my Lofs to think

of my Belly ; 'twas a good, tho' a fad Meal ; little

was faid, much thought on, and nothing agreeable
;

all the Talk was about the B.nigeHo, whom Signior

Fompao expe&ed that Night or next Morning back
from Florence; but I did not much depend on him,for

I knew thofe fort of Fellows too well to value their

Service. However, I was glad to find my Hoil, Sig-

nior Pompœo, had taken fo much care of my Interelt,

and was fo concernd for my Misfortune, as to fend
away to Florence about it. I cou'd not excufe his Ea-
fineis in parting with my Portmanteau's, notwith-
ftanding there was fo much likelihood of Impofture
in the falfe Guzman

;
yet I found he was not fo

much to blame as I, if it ihou'd happen that Saavedra
was the Thief, a Young Man whom I had put fo

great Confidence in, tho' I knew nothing of him
;

but I did not yet believe a Spaniard cou'd have done
fuch a Dishonour to our Country. Neither Signior

Pompao nor I had eat much, fo Supper was foon
done ; and having Ihewn an Inclination to go to

Bed, being weary after my Journey, my Hoft con-
ducted me to my Chamber, where a few Moments
after he left me to my Reft. When he was gone
I again rummag'd my empty Portmanteau's, and
finding nothing, I began to expoftulate with Leftiny
on the Cruelty of Fate, to be robb'd of all after I
had taken fo much Pains to get fomething togerher,
and not by the moft honourable Means j Ah, thought
I, when fliall I be able to fill Three fuch Pccman-
teau's again with fuch good Cloaths, fuch fine Lin-

I 3
nen
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nen, Silver, Gold,Jewels, and other Things of Value i

This Robbery brought Reprifals into my He:

and put me upon a Temptation to return to my
former Trade ; I knew no better Way of recovering

my LofleSj and 'twas neceffary, as Cafes ftood, that

I ihou'd think of fomething or other to comfort me,
whether I ever put it in Praclice or not, tho' I

feem'd much more inclin'd to do it than not to do
it. Farewell all my fair Refolutions of a new Courfe
of Life, of Probity and Virtue. Powerful was the

Temptation, and let any Man that ever was a Rob-
ber, and meets with fuch a Lofs, refift it if he can,

when 'tis in his Power to make himfelf amends with

one fure Blow; whoever can do it muft be a Saint,

whoever fays it a Hypocrite; I was neither the one
nor the other, and I own that had it not been for

the Laws of Hofpitality, which I wcu'd by no
means break, I ihou'd have begun my Trade in his

Houfe, as it feem'd fomewhat reafonable íínce he
was fo much in fault, that at Jeait he ought to have

made good half of the Lois ; but the Man was ho-

neft, and what he did was to do me a Kindnefs
;

he alio entertain'd me very nobly, for which Rea-
fons I refclv'd to fpare him. The beft part of the

Night I fpent in iuch worthy Reflections as thefe,

walking up a*\»d down my Chamber, believing I

ihou'd not fleep if I went to Bed, and fo k fell out,

for my Head was fo full of this Mifchance that I

did not clofe my Lyes till Seven a Clock in the

Morning; then I dropt afleep, but was foon wak'd

by a N ;ife of People coming up Stairs, who came
bolting into my Chamber, crying out all the Way,
like Men out of their Wits, The Thief js taLn, Sir,

the Thief is taken
;
you 11 have your Mvr.ey and your

Things again. I was fo ftunn'd with their Clamour
that I did not know whether I was afleep or awake.

Ï iubb'd my Eyes, and drawing the Curtains to fee

what was the Matter, found my Room was full of

Signior
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Signior Pompœcïs Family, his Wife, Children, and
Servants, who all of them repeated their Cries, and
told me further, that the Barigeilo wcu'd be there in

an Hours time with the principal Thief, and had fent

one of his Serjeants before, ordering him to gallop

•all the Way to let Signior Powpao know i: • that the

Signior was dreiîing himfelf, and wou'd bring the

Serjeant to me if I pleas'd : I anfwer'd, I íhou'd be

very much oblig'd to him, for I wou'd fain talk to

him my felf. So my Holt and the Serjeant came in-

to my Chamber ; I examin d the latter, and found

by his Defcription that the Thief they had caught

was the fame who had play'd the Part of Guzman,
and Signior Vcmpao fuppos'd as much. Thus he
very well deferv'd the Name of the principal Thief.

I was fo overjoy 'd at this News, that tho Ï had re-

folv'd not to let my Hoft know I had any Money,
to fee if he wou'd fupply me with fome, yet I cou'd

not forbear putting my Hand in my Pocket and gi-

ving the Serjeant a Piftole, hoping now the chief

Rogue was taken, I fhou'd at leaft get the beft part

of my Things again. Signior Towpao was of the

fame Opinion, and we both rejoye'd over our good
Fortune. 'Twas in vain to think of ileeping after it.

Every one went out of my Chamber, and I got up
and drefs'd my felf, to be ready againft the Thief
arriv'd, to go with him before the Judge, and have
his Trial come on immediately, that I might not
wafte my Money in Charges, as it almoft always
happens. Signior Towpao came to me again as ibon
as he thought I was near being drefs'd, and we
talk'd over the Matter, that we might come to a
Relolution what to do in it before the Provoft ar-

riv'd. We had not debated it long, before Barigeilo

rode up to the Merchant's Gate, and his Men led

away the Thief to Prifon. We deiîr'd the ProvoB :o
walk in, and he immediately fell a bouncing and
bragging how he had caught the Thief, as if it had

I 4 been
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been one of the moil Artful and Glorious Action*
of the Age. I did not hearken much to his Hiftory,

my Impatience to know what was become of my
Treafure made me interrupt him in the middle of
his Tale to ask him if 'twas found. As for the Mo-
ney, faid he, I only found 28 Pillóles about him,

and fome odd Things ; for tho' he acted the chief

Part in the Plot, he was but an Underling to one
Alexander Bentivsgllo, who kept moft of the Eooty
himfelf. I know the Character of that Btvtivoglio,

and doubt he's got off, but you may be glad you
have got the Rogue who was the only Caufe of

your Misfortune, and if you'll let me alone 111

warrant he (hall be hang'd. When I had heard this

fine Story, I ccu'd have wiili'd Mailer Provoft, his

Serjeant, who had my Piftole, Signior Yc-mfœo and
all his Family to the Gallows for waking me as they

did about nothing, the Money recover'd being not

enough to pay the Charge of committing the Fel-

low to Jail. I coud not help letting my Gentle-

man the Provoft fee I was very much diffatisfy'd

with his Performances; and he who expected a

good Reward from me for his Induitry and Art in

catching the Thief, was very angry at the Baulk he

faw he was like to receive. He mutter'd to Signior

~Pomfœo)
who accompany'd him as he went out, that

he wou'd do me no Service in the Matter. I told

my Friend when he inform'd me of it, I did not fee

wherein he cou'd do me any ; that 'twas not the

Death of the Thief I wanted, and my Pocket wou'd

not be the fuller for hanging him. As to the 28 Pi-

itoles, I underftood the Ways of the Courts too

well to expect a Penny of it, if the Judges finger'd

the Money ; that I had very foolifliiy thrown away
a Piftole already on the Serjeant, and they fhoird

have no more of my Money. Vctttpao ask'd me if I

wou'd not go and fee the Thief, to fatis-fy my felf

whether 'twas the fame Perfon of whom I had fpme
Sufpici
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Sufpicion ? I reply'd, if I did go/twou'd be for that

Reafon only, and if I was not miftaken I fhou'd be

the moft furpriz'd Man in the World. We went to

the Prifon, and as foon as I faw him I found 'twas

Saavcdra, who threw himfelf at my Feet, and look d

as pale as Death, either thro' Fear or Confulion
;

he begg'd me to pardon him, faying, he knew he
deferv'd Death, hut he hop'd I wou d take Pity on
him, and not confent that a Man whom, tho' un-

worthy, I had honour'd with my Friendfhip, flbou'd

be condemn'd to die the moil ihameful Death. He
had time to make his Harangue as long as he pleasd,

for I was {truck dumb and immoveable with the

Sight of him ; my Heart was touch d with Pity,

and at the fame time fir'd with Indignation, which
being the melt violent Motion, evaporated all in

•Reproaches, and Pity triumph'd, fo that if I had
ftay'd to hear him much longer I fhou'd have (hewn
my Weaknefs to all that were prefent, the Tears
coming into my Eyes • and turning ihort from him,
went my Way, having ask d him feveral Queftions,

in Anfwer to which I understood that Three of the

Five Rogues were gone to Tren:, and their Captain
Bent ¡voglioto Bologna

y
where the latter's Father dwelt,

a fcoundrel petty fogging Lawyer, who liv'd by
cheating and perfecuting his Neighbours,* and tho'

the Father was a Rogue, according to Law he de-
ferv'd the Gallows as "much as his Son, than whom
no Man cou'd ever more deferve it. I returned to
Signior Powpœo's Floufe very little fatisfy'd with the

Dilcovery I had made ¿ Pity wou'd not fuffer me to

be the Death of the Rafcal, and the Gallies was the
lean he cou'd cxped. The Judges next Day fent to

know whether I wou'd profecute him or not,- I

made them the fame Anfwer as 1 had done Vompœc,
That I wou'd profecute him if 1 cou'd get my Mo-
ney by it; but if he had nothing to refund I had
nothing to fay to hini. The Magittrates finding

there
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there was no more to be got by it, condemn'd him
Three Days after to the Pillory, and banifh'd him
out of that Territory for ever. He had no Mark on
his Body of any former Puniftment • fo this being

look'd upon as his firft,his Treatment was the mild-

er. Tho' he had been an old Offender, yet he had

the good Luck to efcape hitherto, and now came
off much better than he coud have expeéted for

fuch a Robbery. The Officers divided the 28 Pi-

noles among them ; the few Things that they took

about him they alio plunder'd, and I had only the

Satisfaction of hearing that he had ftood in the Pil-

lory and was baniih'd. Had the Judges ftood there

themfelves, or been hang'd, there had been no
great Hurt done; the World wou'd have had a fair

Riddance. Right and Law are every Day fold, and
the Scales of Juftice rife or fall as Gold turns the

Balance, or Favour prevails. Tis an old Trade,

and will not foon be left off. E rare volte un giudice

¡men more. To Morrow Morning, Friend, if you
are not weary of my Story, you iliall have more of

it. Rife betimes, eat a good Breakfaft, and then

we'll at it again.

CHAP. XII.

Guzman departs from Siena, in order to go to

Florence,* he meets Saavedra who had rohPd

him, on the Road; pities him, and takes him in-

to his Service.

f A True Friend is the rareft Thing in the World,

jl\ yet we muft not think the Age we live in

in fault; Times paft were as bad as the prefent, and

Four or Five Thoufand Years of Antiquity can
hardly
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hardly furnifh us with four or five fair Examples of

a true and faithful Friendihip,- Men are neither

better nor worfe on this Account than they were ;

Intereft always govern'd them, and has always been
the Occafion of the clofeft Engagements between
them ; every Thing fmells of this Corruption

;

where there is no Intereft there is no Friendihip;

Intereft begets it, nourifhes it, and deftroys it ; we
have no other Tie to bind us one to another -, and
the Emblem which Lovers give to Fidelity ought to

be giv n to Intereft ; when Intereft fails farewel

Friendfhip. All the fine Notions of Sympathy of

Humours, Wit, Inclinations, all the pleafant Argu-
ments from Stars and Planets, and other tender and
rare Chimera's, which Speculative Lovers imagine,
are Whimlies, like Mad-men's Dreams, and they
wou'd not hold Two Men together Four and
Twenty Hours without the help of Intereft, who
faftens all natural Knots as well as accidental with
her own, or they wou'd not keep clofe long. 'Tis

all idle and ridiculous to fet up for an Jïeroick Pitch

of Friendfliip above what is common, to value one's

felf on Purity of Intention, a meer Imagination on-
ly ,• let's fee whether you r Difintereft will out-live a
Storm ; the leaft Misfortune will ferve inftead of a
Touchftone, to try whether there is no Counterfeit

Coin in it. There is no Friend but feels ibme Alte-

ration in his Heart tow'rds another on the Change
of his Fortune. The beft and deareft of your Friends
are thofe that fooneft leave you in Adverfity, and
often-times who throw the firft Stone at you.
'Twou d be fuperfluous to give Examples of fuch a
common and known Truth. There's no Man who
has had fo little Experience of the World, but has
known more than one Inftance of this nature, with
refpecl: to himíeif or others, ¡¡ he worft of it is, that

¡lis common for People to break with their beft

Friends for the leaft Matter oí Intereft, and co fall

out
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out with them almoft about nothing. A Trifle in a

Money Bufinefs, or fome other little piece of Ser-

vice, is enough to let us fee that all their, boafted

Tendernefs, their Proteftations and Vows of Servi-

ces were a meer Cheat ; and that there is nothing

fo fatal in Friendíhip as a Time of Trial. What a

pitiful Machine is Man, who is naturally fo vain

and proud, fince there's fo little neceffary to dii-

mount him and reduce him to a Condition of being

good for nothing ? For if you are good for any
thing, my Friend, ihew it me, let me fee in what
you will make it appear; if you don't do it when
you have an Opportunity to ferve me, when will

you ? If you are only a Friend in Word, you are

either not a Man, or if a Man, a Cheat, which is

fomething worfe. What need is there that you
ihou'd abufe me then with your Offers of Sei vice^

your Embraces, your Tranfports of Joy at the Sight

of me when I don't want your Help ? Why íhou'd

you be fo eager to impofe on my Credulity, only

to give me an Occafion to fee that you are like the

reft of the World j and whenever Fortune frowns

on me will difown me, as if you had never feen

me, and knew nothing of me, or any thing that

belongs to me ? Oh poor Friend ! How I pity thee.

Don't think that I will ever make my felf fo mean
as to reproach thee with the Services thy counter-

feit Friendíhip engag'd me to do for thee, perhaps

I íhou d not have the Satisfa&ion of feeing thee blum
¡

Shame is not an ungrateful Man's Vice. If thou

canil bluíh I íhall put thee to it, by being {till more
ferviceable to thee than ever, that's the only Way
I íhall triumph over thee, and let me have the Plea-

fure to make a very ungrateful Man of an ungrateful.

Thus did Signior Powpao deal by me, and 'twas

my Reflections on his Conduce that produc d this

little Preamble upon Friendíhip. Never Man ihew d

more Inclination to be grateful for Services done
him
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him than he did in all his Letters to me ; I thought

1 might depend upon him, as the moft faithful and
zealous 'Friend I had in the World, and one who
wou'd, as he faid, look upon himfelf as the moft
unfortunate Man upon Earth if I did not give him
an Opportunity to let me fee how much he was my
Friend ; in a Word, that I fhou'd infinitely oblige

him by putting his Friendihip to the Proof. All his

Letters were full of fuch Profeilions as thefe, and I
had never undertaken this unhappy Journey to Siena,

had it not been that I reckon'd my felf oblig'd, after

fo many preffing Invitations, to vifit fuch a good
Friend as Signior Vomyœo> and fpend a few Days
with him. You will fay perhaps that I carry'd my
felf like a Novice in the World, to take all that he
faid,to be any thing elfe but Words of Courfe, com-
ing from the Mouth of a Man who thought I might
be ftill ferviceable to him, and who defign'd to pay
me in Words and falfe Money what he did not care

to difcharge, like a Man of Honour; I knew all this

as well as you, and how little Mens Words go for

in fuch Matters. Yet after I had fo frankly and ge-

neroufly oblig'd him in Affairs of great Confe-
quence, who coud imagine he wou'd have us'd me
as he did, and that fo fmall a Bufinefs as his fear of

making me fome Compenfation for the Lofs I fu-

itain'd by his Imprudence, fiiou'd carry him on a
fudden from one Extremity to another, as it did

while I was under his Roof ? He behav'd himfelf

tow rds me afterwards as if I was a Man who was a

Burthen to him, and whom he wou'd willingly rid

his Hands of, which he ihew'd by all his Anions,
and grew fo cold at laft, that he wou'd hardly look

upon me. His ill Ufage increas'd daily, and I he'p^
to increafe it, by faying fooliihly, I did not think of
returning to Rome; fo he thought I cou',d do him no
more Service, and 'twou'd be the laft time he fliou d

fee me, as well as ic was the firit, wherefore he put

no
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no Conftraint on himfelf to diifemble his Uneafi-
nefs, an^ feem'd not to value how I took it, or

whether I went away in a good Humour or a bad
one. This is the Charader of all difhoneft Men;
the World is full of them, and with a very fmall al-

lowance of difference are all of the fame Make with
Signior Pompœo. I was heartily vex'd at his Ufage
¡of me ,• in mort, he was an ungrateful Raical, who,
not fatisfy'd with being in part the Caufe of my
Ruin, wou'd have driv'n me out of his Houfe, where
he ought to have entertained me as well as he cou'd,

and as long as I wou'd flay. I had no Way to light

my felf; to bring an A&ion againft him for my
Lofs was both chargeable and uncertain, and might
reduce me to a worfe State than I was in already

;

for I found that the Lawyers in Italy were like thofe

in all other Places, give em Money they wou'd
promife you Mountains, but Right and Reafon
weigh'd nothing with them. 'Tis feldom that a

Poor Council gains a Caufe againft a Rich one. I

was not fo great a Fool as to let them rook me of

the little I had left. If my Hoft was weary of me,
I was as weary of him, and was very well pleas'd*

to fee him avoid my Company, for truly his was not

at all agreeable to me, it ferving only to renew my
Grief; I therefore refolv'd, as foon as the Sentence

was executed againft Saavedra, and I found I cou'd

not get any of the Twenty Eight Piftoles out of the

Judges Clutches, to leave Siena, where I had nothing

to do.. I told the Signior this welcome News over

Night; he was fo far from defiring me to ftay, thac

he cou'd not hide his Joy to hear I was going, but

was in the beit Humour I ever faw'him in lince I

came into his Houfe ; which however did not lait

long, for bringing up the Difcourfe of my Pocket,

and hinting a little how low ir was, on purpofe to

fee how far 'twas poffible for him to ihew his Bafe-
j

nefs and Ingratitude; it ftruck him dumb all at

once.
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once. He fell a coughing and fpitting,to turn off the

Difcourfe, and I found there wou'd no Good come
of it. I gave him to underftand I had a juft Notion
of his wretched Temper, and that there was not a
greater Rafcal than he in Italy; but that did me no
Good, nor him any Hurt ; fo I went to Bed as ill

fatisfy'd with him on that Score as on the reft. I

was going away next Morning without taking

Leave of him, and had done it, if he had not run
after me when I was about to take Horfe, and ftopt

me, to flay and dine with him, which I did with
fome ReluAance. Our Dinner was the moil mag-
nificent of any we had had lince I lodg'd at his

Houfe. However we were not reconcil'd one to the

other, and we parted with fo many cold Compli-
ments , at leaft on my fide, that they better deferv'd

the Name of Affronts. I got a Horfeback, and
fpurr'd heartily, to get as foon as I cou'd out of
Siena, far from Vompœo and all that belong'd to him,
looking upon his Houfe as the Place of my Ruin„
which I cou'd not think of without new Trouble.
Thus I parted from Siena like a true Knight-errant,
or rather like a true Difciple of the Phifcfopher
Bias, carrying my AH with me, being difincumber'd

of my Baggage ; for the duce a bit of Linnen or
Cloaths had I but what was on my Back, or in my
Pocket. I had made a very hopeful Bufrnefs on't.

I coud argue very morally on my Condition^ but
I was never a whit the wifer for it. Never Man
had more need of making his Advantage of his Mif-
for runes, and improving them, by growing more
difcreet for the future, and never Man made lefs.

A little Matter griev'd me, a little Matter com-
forted me; and my Head was full of this Maxim,
The more Man knows himfelf to be miferable, the
more miferable he is. I hop'd much from my Indu-

stry, and doubted not but that Fortune, who had
juit play'd me fuch a fcurvy Trick, had done her

worit,
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worft, and wou'd fmile in a little time. I was flout

enough ; the World's wide, faid I, every Thing
lives in it, and whatever Country my Deitiny leads

me into, it muil be very barren if with the little

Wit that I have I can't make my Way thro' it. Thus
I travell'd on gravely, reflecting on fuGh kind of
Morality; and when I was about four Leagues from
Siena I faw a Man before me built exactly like my
Rogue Saav dra ; my Blood curdled at the Sight,

and I was tempted to moot Jiim thro' the Head ; he
deferv d ir. reaily, but that I thought wou'd not get

me my Money again. Hold, Guzman, faid I, kill

no-body, that's (till worfe than the reft. If thou
wert in his Place woudit thou be willing to be

kill'd ? Thus I brought my felf into a little Temper,
and refolv'd to ride by him without fo much as

fpeaking to him, or looking upon him, any more
than if I had never known him. He was before me,
trudging it along in the High-way to Florence, whi-
ther I was going as well as he. When I came with-

in 5"o Paces of him he turn d about, and fpying me
was terribly furpriz'd ; he cou'd not tell what to do,

feeing himfelf at my Mercy, and not knowing how
far my Choler and Refentment might tranfport me.

But when he faw I pafs'rl by him without faying a

Word to him, he ran after me with his Hat in his

Hand, and made fuch lamentable Complaint to in-

¡duce me to pardon him for betraying me, that I ;

was touch'd with it, and ftopp'd to hear him. Com-j
ing up to me he kifs'd my Boots with the Tears in

his Eyes, and fhew'd fo much real Sorrow for his

Ingratitude, that I began to melt; and he obferving

it, begg'd that to expiate fo great a Crime, I wou'd

take him into my Service, and I ihou'd find I never

had a more faithful Servant. I reproach'd him a thou*

fand times with my Civilities tow'rds him and his

Treafon ; but at lait, feeing all the Signs of an un-

feign'd Repentance in him, and not forgetting the

Affiitancc
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Afîïftance I receiv'd from him in the Adventure

with the Shoemakers, I forgave him, bad him fol-

low me, and I wou'd get Bread for him. That if he

ferv'd me as well as I might expect after fuch a Fa-

vour, fo ill deferv d from me, I might do more for

him. Upon which, hugging my Boot in his Arms
with all his Might, and kifiing my Hand, he fol-

low'd me with as much Joy as if Fortune had been
reconcil'd to him, and he had made his by meeting

with me. I rode foftly that I might nut tire him.

We were not far from our Inn ; and by the Way I

made him tell me all the Story of that unfortunate

Robbery, which had coil me fo dear. He told me
all very faithfully and ingenioufly, without fparing

himfelf ; but I cou'd not help iîghing more than

once when I thought of the fine Cloaths, the Jew-
els, and the Gold that I was lately Mailer of. I had
refolv'd not to think of 'em, becaufe it cou'd do me
no good ; on the contrary, fuch Thoughts only
help'd to deprive mc of the little Comfort that was
left me. You will fay perhaps that I acted very-

much like a Fool to bring the Charge of a Servant

upon me when I was fo ill able to bear it, and ef-

pecially a Servant of SaaveJras Character, who
had lately prov d himfelf fuch a falfe Traytor to

me, and might do the fame upon occafion again ,•

for I cou'd have ieen by my felf that when a Man
is naturally giv'n to fuch fort of Villanies he can-

I

not leave them off, tis Heav n only that mult re-

form him. All that I can anfwer is in the firlt place

this, That fuch able Perfons as my felf, who know
how to fill their Pockets when they are empty,

1 don't matter what they fpend as long as they have
a Farthing left. And as to the Character of my Pil-

grim Sawvedra, I beg you to tell me what I (hou'd
have done with an honeft Fellow for my Servant ?

I who feldom ferv'd my Mailers or my felf, but I

deièrv'd to be put into the Hands of Juftice for it ?

Vol. II. K He
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He might rob me 'tis true by the Experience he had
had of his Trade; and you believe 'tis eafier to be

robb'd by a Servant, whom you know to be really

a Robber, than by one whom you don't diftruft,

"whom you think faithful, and depend entirely upon
his Fidelity. You are miftaken, all Servants are

Robbers ; and a Man laughs at Robbers when he
has nothing to lofe. However the Cafe was not
thus between Saavedra and me, we were of the

fame Trade, Brothers in Iniquity, and knew how
to be ufeful to one another. I look'd upon him as a

Perfon that might be necelTary to me in the Profef-

iion, to which I forefaw I muft return. I was glad

that I knew him fo well before-hand, and that he
did not know me ; fo that I was at liberty to tell

him what I thought fit of my felf. A Man that

wou'd live in the World muft know how to make
ufe of every thing and every body; in this conflits

the Art of a cunning Man ; and tho' I was not a

Perfon of that Character, I had my Talents as well

as others. When we came to our Inn he began to

difcharge the Office of a Valet, as one that had
been us'd to the Bufinefs. He ferv'd me io well, that

I was glad I had found him, and almoft comforted
by it for the Lofs of my Goods, which he had been
the Occafion of.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

They arrive at Florence. Guzman is introducá

to the Great Duke as the Spa ni ill Ambajfadors

Nephew, and is very gracioufly receivd by him.

WE arriv'd at Florence , the Place I long winYd
to fee ,• and indeed all the Defcriptions I

had heard of that City fell ihort of the Beauty and
Magnificence of it. Nothing can be more agreeable

than the Out- parts of the Town nothing more con-

venient than the Situation, nothing more magnifi-

cent than the Palaces and Churches, the fineft in

Italy; not to fay any thing of the Great Duke's Pa-
lace, which is an entire World of Treafure and Cu-
riofities. Enough has been faid in other Books of

that and the other Beauties of Florence. When I have
told you all that I can fay upon the Subject, you
may eaiily know much more than I can tell you,
for all Authors that fpeak of it, fay there is ne-

ver a City in Italy that deferves to be feen more
than this. Sanveâra was very well acquainted there,

having liv'd there fume time ; he carry d me to the

beft Inn in the Town, and I gave out that I was a

Sp.:nifl) Gentleman, a Relation of the Ambaffador
at Rome ; and becaufe it did not look very probable
that I ihou d be a Man of that Importance, having
a very thin Train and Equipage, we pretended our
Baggage was coming by the Carrier. I confided in

Saavedras Conduce for the Management ot thefe

fmall Matters, and lying for his Matter s Reputati-
on, which alfo better'd his own : And in truth he
underftood fuch Things as well as any Man 5 he
had a way of carrying an AfF.úr off fo that none
fufpedted his Sincerity. His Look wou'd have de-

ceiy'd any Body, 'twas fo fair and piauiible, very

K z well
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well fuited to his Words ; whereas 'twas my Mis-
fortune that my Looks were too much a-kin to my
Manners. 'Twas not difficult to be feen what I was
by my Countenance and Air, tho' I did all I cou'd

to counterfeit thofe of a Man of Honour. Saavedra

provided one of the beit Rooms in the Houfe for

me, tho' 'twas full of Perfons of Quality, my Man
telling our Hoft that I came about Affairs of Con-
fequence, which the AmbalTador had order'd me
to negotiate there with his Highnefs, and that in

all likelihood I might ftay fome time ; which was
good News to my Hoft, and he paid me extraordi-

nary Refpecl: upon this Account. Saavedra advis'd

me to buy the next Day a fair large Portmanteau,

which we might pretend to be come by the Carrier,

and to contain our Baggage," and what we might

afterwards fill with the Goods Fortune fhou'd throw
into our Hands. I approv'd of his Advice, and gave

him Money to make the Purchafe, which he did,

and executed his Commiiîîon with the utmoft

Dexterity.

I happen'd to come to Florence in the Iuckieft

time that cou'd be, for the Great Dutchefs was juft

brought to Bed of a Son, and there was nothing

but Rejoicing, Feafting, Singing and Dancing in

Court and City. The Palace was open to all Gen-
tlemen, and the Great Duke and Dutchefs receiv'd

all Comers fo gracioufly, that every Body came
thence charm'd with their Generofity. Molt of the

Gentlemen who lodg'd in my Inn, came to Florence

on purpofe to participate in the Diverilons on this

Occafion, and make their Court to their Prince.

My Floft asking me whether I wou d eat by my felf

or in Company,! who cou d make nothing by being

alone, and whofe Bufinefs it was to get as much and
as good Acquaintance as I coud, reply 'd, I had ra-

ther have the Honour of eating with the other Gen-
tlemen in the Houfe. Accordingly when Supper-

time
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time came I had notice of it, and went into the

Hall, where I found the Company ready to fit down
at Table. I enter'd the Room with an Air of Quali-

ty and Importance, which I knew well how to

counterfeit. I was drefs'd as handfomly as cou'd be
expe&ed from a Traveller, and Saavedra, who un-
derftood his Trade, ran and plac'd a Chair for me
tow'rds the upper end of the Board, in which I ve-

ry boldly feated my felf ; and this manner of Pro-

ceeding acquir'd me the Refpecls of the whole
Company,- who, by the Airs I aiTum'd, and the

Submiílíons paid me by my Servant, took me for an
important Perfon

;
yet they did not know what or

who I was, for Saavedra had only told my Hoft my
Name and Quality. They all ftar'd upon me, and
were all at a lofs to guefs what Country-man I was,

my Looks having little or nothing of the Spaniard in

them. I was not quite fo fwarthy as generally our
Country-men are ; my Air was entirely Italian, and
like a Roman, who had been well bred, and had
been us'd to frequent Perfons of Quality ; fo fome
thought me a Citizen of Rome, others took me for

a Neapolitan , and others for a Tiemontois. They li-

fíen'd impatiently to hear me talk, to fee whether
they cou'd rind out by my Accent and Difcourfe of
what City I was; but I, who was willing to be bet-

ter acquainted with them before I let them be bet-

ter acquainted with me, made no great hafte to fa-

tisfy their Curiofity. My Health went round, and
the whole Company by feverai other Civilities en-

deavour'd to engage me in the Convention of the

Table. I anfwer'd all of them with an obliging

Mein and civil Grimace, with bowing, and an Air
fo engaging, that it had as good an Effect upon
them as Words cou'd have had. The little I faid

however made them conclude I was an Italian, and
my Accent was fo good, they thought I cou'd be

nochiflg but a Roman ¿ but talking to Saavedra m
K 3
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Spanijli with an Air of Command, which I always
affected, the Company were divided in their Opi-
nions • fome of them took me for an Italian, others

for a Spaniard^ or at leaft that I was born in the

King of Spain s Dominions. One of them was more
impatient than the reft, and rcfe from the Table to

learn of our Hoft who I was, it being common for

the Innkeepers to know fuch Things fooner than
others. He was told what SaaveJra had fa id, and
jeturn'd to the Hall very well fatisfy'd. When he
came he whifper d what he had learn 'd to thofe

that fat next to him, and fo the News of my pre-

tended Quality went from one to another all round
the Table. They did not pay me more Refpeét than
before, for indeed they cou'd not do it, had I been
really what Saavedra faid I was, the Spanijli Ambaf-
fador's Kinfman. But however the Company's
Knowing it had a good Effedr, for they fell prefent-

ly into Difcourfe about Rome, and often apply'd to

me to induce me to talk with them, yet I avoided

it as much as Decency wou'd permit. So much Dis-

cretion in fuch a Young Man, for 1 was the young-
eft at the Table, gave them a good Opinion of my
Merit, it not being ufual for Young Men to be fhy
in Company, and not to love talking of themielves
or others. And indeed Talkativenefs is not only the

Vice of Young Men, but of Travellers in general,

of what Age foever. Every thing I faid was thought
to be very wirty, either becaufe 'twas new, as I en*-

deavour'd it Ocu'd be, or becaufe, ftudying to fay

my belt, I faid fomething that was to the purpofe,
and íhin d among their ordinary Difcourfe. They
were all furpriz'd, and as often as I open'd my
Mouth to fpeak there was a great Silence in the

Room, as if they look'd for fomething extraordina-

J'y. Supper being done we rofe from Table, and I
was preienriy funounded, as a Perfon of Confide-

ration j one of the Chief Meji there applying him-

fell
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felf to me more familiarly than the reft faid, 'Twas
impoffible but I muft know 'twas a Time of Rejoy-
cing in Florence ¿ that there were Balls at Court eve-

ry Night, for Joy of the Birth of a Prince, and par-

ticularly wou'd be one to Night,- if I had any Cu-
riofity to fee it he ihou'd reckon himfelf highly ho-

nour'd to wait upon me there. I thank'd him very

courteoufly for his obliging Offer, but excus'd my
felf on account of my Equipage, which was not

arriv'd. They all complimented me on that Occali-

on ; and tho' they were certainly much better drefs'd

than I yet I had fomething in my Cloaths fo

gay and courtly, that I look'd as fine as the beft of

'em, tho' their Suits were all new, and as rich as

they cou'd be made, to appear at Court in. Having
the Scruples of my Undrefs remov'd, I confented to

accompany them; fo to Court we all went, and
found it almoft fall ; the Great Duke was in the

middle of the Affembly, and as foon as I enter'd

the Room he caft his Eye upon me: I don-t know
whether it was becaufe my Drefs was particular, or

becaufe I was a new Face to him, or that my Mein
and Air pleas'd him ; but in íliort, I found I was
not like long to efcape his Curiofity, for tho' I was
not at all fond of approaching fo great a Prince as

he nearer, thinking that wou'd be to carry my Im-
pudence too far, yet I perceiv'd I ihou'd not be

able to avoid it, for I iaw he whifper'd one of the

Lords of the Court in the Ear, and guefs'd, by his

looking on me at the fame time, 'twas to bid him
enquire who I was, and whence I came. I made as

if I had not feen it, being at a pretty good diftance

from him in a Crowd of Gentlemen; but I foon
was convinc'd of the Truth of what I fancy 'd, for

one of the Gentlemen of our Inn came and told me
'twas fo, and that I ihou'd do very well to go up
and falute the Great Duke. I had told them I in-

tended to put off paying my Duty to him till the

"K 4 next
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next Day, but feeing I was taken notice of, that

his Highnefs look'd upon me more than ever, and
underftanding he had been inform'd I was the Spa-

nijîi Ambaífador's Nephew, I drew up boldly nearer

to him ; and he obferving I had a mind to pay my
Refpeéb to him, was fo kind as to order room to be

made for me. Thus it happen'd that this Scene was
the moft illuftrious of my Life hitherto, and I be-

hav'd my felfas if I had been indeed my Lord Am-
baifador s Nephew. I began the Ceremonies by a

very low Bow, which had fomething in it at the

fame time of Liberty and Refpeét, and faid, That
being but juft come, and a Ball being not a proper

Time to pay my Duty to his Highnefs, I durft not

prefume to approach him, had I not been inform'd

that he had done me the Honour to enquire who I

was, which I then thought my felf oblige to tell

his Highnefs my felf. The Great Duke very graci-

oufly reply'd, he knew it already, but íhou d not
have believ'd it, had he not been told ; for I had
nothing of a Spaniard in my Air or Mein, and fpoke

fo good Italian, that I muft have either been long
in Italy, or made greater Progrefs in learning the

Tongue than my Country-men us'd to do, who fel-

dom leave the Brogue. Upon which I fpoke to him
in Spanifl) to return him my moft humble Thanks
for fo great a Favour. He reply 'd alfo in Spanijli

}
.

which Language he underftood and talk'd perfe&ly
well. He faid he knew my Uncle, and had treated

with him feveral times about different Affairs* ad-

ding, he had a particular Refpeét for him, and was
glad he had an Opportunity to ihew it tow'rds me,
whom he invited to come and fee him. Other gra-

cious Speeches I had from him, to which I an-
fwer'd by abundance of Cringes and few Words.
The Great Dutchefs coming in at the fame time, I

had the Honour of faluting her alfo, and the Great

Duke himleif told her who I was. The Ball then

begin-;
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beginning Ï withdrew a little to one fide , to make
room for the Dancers. They had not dane'd above

Three Dances before the Duke made a Sign to a

Lady, whofe Turn it was to dance, to take me out:

That was what I wanted, yet I made as if I wou'd
have avoided it, and excusd my felf on account of

my being in a Difabille, juft alighted off my Horfe,-

but the Duke crying out, that if I had my Boots

on I cou'd not refufe dancing with fo fair a Lady,
I prepar'd to do what was deiir'd of me. You know
I was not the worft Man in the World at Dancing,
'twas one of my beft Talents, no Man cou'd out-do

me at it who was not a profefs d Mafter, and few
of the Profeflion cou'd match me. I íhew'd the La-
dies at Rome my Excellence that Way, and you may
imagine I did my utmoft now to let the Ladies at

Florence fee I was as much a Mafter of the Art as

any in their City, tho' I did not teach it for Hire.

I came off anfwerably to my Skill, and the Great
Dutchcfs, who lov'd Dancing entirely, mightily

applauded my Manner and Performance. She ob-
lig'd me to dance three times one after another,

and faid fhe cou'd not tell which was beft ; never-

thelefs I dane'd only fuch Dances as were common
and well known at Florence, to which I added fome
Flouriflies of my own as good as any of the Mafters.

There were other new Dances at Ro?tte
9 which had

not reach'd Florence yet, and thofe I referv'd for the

Concluiion of the Ball. The Honour that was done
me infpir'd me with fo many Graces, that with my
natural Gaiety and free Air I gain'd mightily upon
the Ladies of the Great Duke's Court, the molt ci-

vil and obliging, and yet the moft virtuous of any
in Italy, tho' they have more Liberty than others,

which they very rarely abufe.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

He falls in Love with a Lady at the Great Duke s

Court , is favourably receive! by the Great

Dutchefs, courts the Lady, and is like to marry

her.

AMong other Ladies there were three at the Ball

who were extreamly charming, about whom
I was moft officious, and whenever I danc d took
out one or t'other of them. They all Three pleas'd

me fo well that I cou'd not tell which I fhou'd chufe,

if I had been to have made Choice of either of them.
One of the Gentlemen of our Inn obferving I was
very affiduous about one of them, came up to me
and faid, if you dance always with that brown
young Lady you'll make half the young Fellows in

FLrevce jealous of you, for {he's a very rich Widow,
and has a Crowd of Lovers. That Hint was fuffici-

ent to make me downright in Love with her; a ve-

ry rich Widow was a reiiftlefs Charm ,• and ihe foon
got the better of the other Two Ladies, herfelf be-
ing the Third of the Three I mention'd to be my
Partners when I dane'd. I had not fo much Vanity
as to think I cou'd carry fuch a Lady, ihe being a
Senator's Widow, yet believing 'twou'd be a good
Amufement while I ftay'd at Florence , twou'd
make me talk of it in the Town, and give me the

Pleafure of mortifying abundance of Fops who pre-

tended to her, I refolv'd to begin an Intrigue with

her; befides, my Sighs and Vows wou'd not be
thrown away upon her, for, to fpeak Truth, ihe

was a very deferving Lady. I therefore accofted

her as one of her Votaries ; ihe heard me, and ev'n

heard me without Anger, which was a good Step

gaind
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gain'd for the firft time. My Succefs encourag'd me,
and I grew wonderfully bold when I met with fo fa-

vourable Reception, which I had fo little Reafon
to exped. I made Advantage of her Indulgence,

advanc'd my Works, and at laft found that the

Place was not impregnable, and that I ihou'd have

a Correfpondence within in a little time Thus I

got a great deal of Ground in a few Minutes, and
with a fmall Expence faw my Fortune change on
all fides. A King cou d not be more vain, nor fa-

tisfyd with himfelf than I was. New Honours were
heap'd upon me ev'ry Moment, and, to crown all,

the Dutchefs her felf defir'd to dance with me : She
had not danc'd fince her Lying-in ; and this was
fuch a Favour that I cou'd not bring my felf to ac-

cept of it a good while, knowing it might be of ve-

ry ill Confequence if ever 'twas known who I was;
but all my Excufes were to no purpofe, the Great
Dutchefs wou'd have it fo, and I was forc'd to obey
her. The Duke himfelf made me a Sign to do it,

tho' I perceiv'd he did not take it ill that I had, by
my refufing that Honour, fhewii the Refped: I had
for a Perfon of the Great Dutcheis's Rank Dance
I muff, and did, and you may eafily imagine that

on this Occafion I did my beft, taking a great deal

of Pains ev'n to out-do my felf. That Princefs was
fo extreamly pleas'd with me that ihe danc'd till íhe

was fo weary, that the Great Duke, fearing it

might do her hurt, pray'd her to give over, and I

led her to her Place with fo good a Grace, that (lie

and the whole Court were pleas'd with it. When
the Ball was overall the Company prepar'd to with-

draw, and I, with the other Gentlemen prefent,

waited on the Great Duke and Dutchefs to their

Apartment, where I itay'd as little as I cou'd, be-

caufe I wanted to get back to the Room where we
danc'd, before my Miftrefs was gone, that I might

fay fome more fofc Things to her before ihe went.

I came
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I came juft as ihe was going away, and had the

Pleafure to fee that my Tenders of future Service

were not difagreeable to her, and that ihe left me
with fome Regret. I talk'd to her like a paffionate

Lover, and knew fo well how to counterfeit thofe

Sentiments which take with the Fair, that ihe be-

liev'd her Beauty had made her a Conqueft in me.
I took my Leave of her, and return'd to the Com-
pany that brought me to the Ball ,• but my Heart
was fo full of the Glory of that Day, and of the

Change of my Fortune, that tho' they all compli-
mented me on the Honour I had of giving the

Court fo much Satisfa&ion my dancing,yet I hardly

deign'd to anfwer them, looking on their Applaufe
as poor in Comparifon of the Great Duke and
Dutchefs's Favour, and above all my Miftrefs's. I

did not hear half they faid to me ; however we
took our Leaves one of another very civily, tho', to

fay Truth, there was a little too much Statelinefs

on my fide. But how cou'd I help being proud up-
on fo much good Fortune ? I haften'd to my
Chamber, where I difcharg'd my felf to Saavedra,

telling him all my Nights Adventures, fince Joy as

well as Grief will make a Man burft for want of
Vent. He had heard fomething of it already, for

crowding in among fome Gentlemen who did not

make a better Figure than himfelf, he had feen me
very far advanc'd in the AiTembly, and one of the

foremoft of the Circle. He had alio heard what Ap-
plaufe the Company had givn my Dancing, but he
cou'd not find out the Article of the beautiful Wi-
dow by his Eyes or Ears,*unlefs I had told him. He
was glad to hear it, becafrfi; he thought it the moil
important Incident of the* Night, confid'ring our
Circumftances and hçrs. He was always for fome-
thing folid, and told me 'twas on that fide I muft

puih my Fortune, all the reft being Smoak, and
liable to a very bad Reverfe ¿ but that I might hope,
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by means of Marriage with that rich Widow, to be
in a little while as great a Lord as any in Florence,

if I knew how to improve the good Difpofition flie

feem'd to be in by hearing me at firft fight. If this

Fancy had only come into my Head, I fhou'd have

neglected it as extravagant ; but finding Saavedra,

who, as I have told you, was no Blockhead, had
the fame Opinion of this Adventure as I had, I be-

liev'd the Bufinefs was not fo impracticable, but that

I might conquer it by Induitry and Management.
I took Fire upon't, and reckon'd my coming to

Florence to be under the Influence of my kind Stars.

We argu'd gravely upon the Matter a long time,

we fpent part of the Night upon it, and we con-
eluded that I íhou d fpare for no Coit, as far as my

I Money wou'd go, to buy me new Cloaths, and
procure a fort of an Equipage, which might fit me

i for my Appearance at Court, like a Perlón of the

! Rank I had aflum'd. I understood fuch Things bet-

! ter than SaaveJra, to whom I gave the necefiary

1 Inftrudions what he ihou'd buy next Day, and fent

i him to Bed. As for me, I cou'd not fleep all Night
¿

' I meditated on the Fortune of the Day, and the

Advantages I might expect from it. I was fo pleas'd

with thefe charming Idea's that I cou'd not leave

: them to fettle to ileep, tho' they were no more
I than what I might have had in Dreams. At laft I

; fell afleep about Six in the Morning, and ilept till

1 Saavedra return'd, who, having bought moil of the

Things I order'd him, brought a Taylor with him

I

to take meafure of me; but Saa*vcàra telling me he
had feen a Suit of Cloarhsçrat che Taylor's Shop,
which he believ'd wou'd fk me, I delir'd to fee it.

The Taylor made it fof\^a Courtier, at lean one
who pretended fo to be, and who, before the Suit

was ready, vaniih'd, and no-body cou'd tell what
was become of him, he having loft a great Sum of

Money at Play. The Cloaths lying on the Taylor's

Hands,
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Hands, he defir'd nothing more than a favourable

Opportunity of difpofing of them. Sanvedm telling

me he believed they wou'd fit me, and that they

were very fine, I order'd them to be brought. Ac-
cordingly the Taylor fetch'd them, and nothing

coud fit a Man better than they fitted me. They
were a little of the leaft, but that the Taylor cou'd

accommodate in an Inftant, without going Home
for it. The Price was foon adjufted ,* he had a mind
to fell, I to buy. I order d a little more Lace to be
added to the Coat; and when 'twas all done there

was not a finer Suit of Cloaths to be feen at Court.

Nothing in the World cou'd have happen'd better

to me, for, you muft know, while Saavedra was
abroad buying the Things Î wanted, the Great

Duke lent me a Prefent of Sweet-meats, Wine and
Fruit, as he always does when any Perfon of Qua-
lity comes to his Court, and has had the Honour of

ialuting him ; but my Valet being gone abroad, and
my Hoft fearing to wake me, the Gentleman who
was order'd to compliment me in the Great Duke's

Name, only told my Hoft what he was commanded
to tell me, and left the Prefent with him? with

which I was very well pleas'd, for it fav'd me the

Charge of a Reward, that I muft elfe have been
oblig'd to give him; in which I was- however mi-

fiaken, for I was fcarce awake before I was inform'd

the Gentleman who brought the Wine and the

Sweet-meats defir'd to fpeak with me. I order'd him
to be carry d into a great Hall, whither I came ve-

ry gravely and heard out the Speech, that thofe

fort of Prefent-bearers have always by heart, for 'tis

always the fame thing wnere-ever they go, only

changing the Title. He ended it with the welcome
News that the Dutchefs defir'd to fee me after Din-
ner. I let the Gentleman know I was very fenfible

ofthe Great Duke's Favour to me,and wou'd do my
felf the Honour to wait on their Highnelfes in chc

After-
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Afternoon, to thank them for their Goodnefs and
the Obligations they heap'd upon me. The Cere-
mony was done with this Anfwer, and Saavedra,

who was by this time return'd, at his going out

took an Opportunity to Aide fome Ducats into the

Gentleman's Hand, which were the Things he
wanted. Then I fent for my Taylor, who put on
my Cloaths, and fet ev'ry part in due order; for I

refolv'd not to eat, drink or ftir till the Decoration
of my Perfon was accomplifh'd. I alfo look'd over
the reft of my Equipage which Saavedra had
bought, as Silk Stockings, rich Ribbons, neat Shoes,

Gloves, Linnen, and in a word, ev'ry thing proper
for a compleat Beau,which he had chofen very well,

and each fort was of the neweft Mode. As foon as

I had examin'd them all, they were carefully depofi-

ted in the new Portmanteau he had purchased. When
my Taylor was gone, Saavedra and I fet our He:ids

together to put on all my Accoutrements to the beft

Advantage ,• and having both of us been at a great

deal of Pains to drefs me, lhave, powder, perfume
and equip me as gallantly as we cou'd, my natural

Air, which was not the worft that ever was feen,

receiv'd fuch an Addition of Grace and Beauty, that

I might well pafs for a finifh'd Spark.- I doubted
not but to kill all the Gallants of the Court of
Florence wich Envy and Jealoufy, and to charm all

the Ladies who were fufceptible of the Darts of
Love. To all this Finery I added the Gold Chain
which my Mafter had giv'n me, and hung his Pi-

cture fet in Diamonds at the bottom of it. I rejoyc'd

fo much to fee my felf fo magnificently fet out, that

I cou'd not take my Eyes off the Lookinglafs which
was in my Chamber, and had no Stomach to my
Dinner, tho' I was told 'twas ferving up in the Hall.

I was impatient to iliew my felf at Court, but a

good old Cuftom having provided for the furnifhing

a Man's infide as well as his out, I ordsr'd my Din-
ner
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ner to be brought into my Chamber, the Compan)
below having din'd while I was bufy'd in adorning

my felf to go to the Palace. I was not long at Din-

ner. My Belly feem'd as full of Wind as my Head.
and that all my Thoughts running upon my fin(

Cloaths, I was fo afraid of foiling them, that whili

I was eating I cou'd fcarce put a bit in my Mouth
fo circumfpecl was I on that Point, and the Con-
traint I put upon me made me willing to get rid ol

it as foon as I coud. The Prefect which the Greai

Duke had been pleas'd to fend me was the greater!

part of my Meat, I being very defirous to tafte the

feveral Sweetmeats, not having been much us'd to

fuch Dainties ,and I was careful not to omit taking a

chearful Glafs of good Florence, which is fo necelfary

to make a Man's Converfation brillant, when he
can drink with Moderation. Thus, having fortify 'd

my felf without and within, and being fwoln all

over, but in my Pocket, which was indeed terribly

evacuated by fo much bleeding, and yet I cou'd not
help it, having thrown the Dye, and being refolv'd

to go thro' with my Game, thus, I fay, I fet out

for the Palace, taking Saavedra with me, who, by'

my Order, and at my Expence, was alfo much bet-

ter equipped than when he arriv'd at Florence, that he
might do me the more Credit when we came to

Court. One of the Great Duke's Gentlemen, who
was order'd to wait my coming, introduc'd me to

his Highnefs, who receiv'd me with all the Honours
that a near Relation ofmy Lord Ambaifador's might
pretend to. The Great Duke had a particular

Efteem for that Lord, and my Reception was the

more favourable on that Account. He was alfo wil-

ling to oblige that Minifter by treating me honou-
rably, expe&ing fome Services from him at the

Cotfrt of Spain, where his Highnefs had fome Affairs

to negotiate. After his ñrft Expreffions, which were
very kind, he turn'd the Difcourfe to my Lord

Ambalfa-
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AmbafTador, fuppofing I came to Florence purely

out of Curiofity, and that my Stay wou'd not be

long, wherefore he defir'd to talk to me on fome
Affairs which he was willing to have reported

to him by Word of Mouth, not thinking conveni-

ent to truft them to Paper. He was the moft politick

Prince in Europe, Famous for his Wifdom, and none
ever knew his true Intereft better than himfelf, nor
how to manage his Matters in difficult Times, as

thofe were. He was of the Spanifli Faction, but not

out of Inclination. He was entirely a Well-wiiher

to France, but he made his Inclination fubmit to his

Intereft, and for Reafons of State fell in with Stain.

Thus when the French Ambaflfador complaind to

him of his Partiality to the Crown of Spain, not-

withstanding he had Caufe to refent fome Proceed-
ings of that Court, the Great Duke reply 'd, he
knew what he did ; and when the King of France

had "orty or Fifty good Gallies in MarfeiUes and
Toulo?, to come to his Ailiftance, he wou'd be at his

..Service ; till then he muft do what the Neceflity of

[
h^s AJFai.s requir'd, for he was not To much a Child

' as not to know a Man muft always fide with the

ftrongeft Side. He wanted mightily to come to an
Underftanding with our Ambanador concerning an

ç intricate Matter which he hid depending in the

J

Court of Spain, about which he defir'd a poikive

Anfwer from his Excellency, all his Difcouric turn d

upon that, but he did not expecl to find me fo well

acquainted with that Bufinefs, and others which con-
cerna him, as I (hew d my felf to be; and he li-

ften'd to my Arguments with a great deal of Sur-

prize, not thinking a Man of my Age cou'd have
been io well inftru&ed in State Affairs. I cou'd have
told him much more than I did ; for befides that

you have feen my Mafter put a great deal of Confi-
dence in me, 1 wrote many of his. Letters to the

Great Duke for him, cfpecially thofe that he did

Vol. II, Í not
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not care to let his Secretary know the Contents of ;

and the AmbaíTador, miftrufting his HighneG's Sin-

cerity, had carry d on a clofe Correfpondence to

endeavour to difcover it , by this means I became
acquainted with feveral Secrets, which he cou'd not
imagine I knew any thing of. I had however too
great a Value for my Mailer to betray any of 'em
that were of Importance >> yet either out of Vanity,

or to do this Prince a Pleafure, which I believ'd

wou'd fatten me more in his Favour, I let him
know fomething, by which he receiv'd great Lights;

and being a Prince who always made his Advan-
tage of other Peoples Talking, tho' he talk'd little

himfelf, fometimes by flattering me, fometimes by
contradicting, he endeavour'd to get out of me as

much as he cou'd, which made our Conference lait

Two long Hours; infomùch that the Great Dutchefs^

who impatiently expected me, fent for me twice or

thrice in the time, tho' I knew nothing of it, for

thofe MeiTages were whifper'd to the Duke, who
always anfwer'd prefently, and I heard no more.

m

At laft he gave me Leave to go to the Dutchefs's

Apartment, being loth to tire me, or apprehending
that if I ftaid longer I might fufpec't. he had fome
Dellgn upon me. I made him a very low Bow and
went my Way, very glad to be deliver'd from fuch

a ferious Converfation, which did not at all fuit

"with my Genius. I had to do with another fort of a
Perfon in the Great Dutchefs, fhe lov'd Men that

cou'd rally and banter, which was my Talent. As
foon as ihe faw me, (he ask'd why I ftay'd fo long
with the Duke? I affected Difcretion, and faid he
had enquir'd feveral Things of me relating to the

Courts of France and Spain. She then faid ihe had
taken fo much Pleafure in feeing me dance at the

Ball, particularly the Two laft Dances, that I muit
needs teach her them Two. I reply 'd, I fhoud al-

ways be proud of paying my Duty to her, and pre-,

para
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par'd to do what ihe defir'd of me. She Iov'd Dan-
cing fo well, and I had, by teaching the Ladies at

Rome, acquir'd fuch a Facility of ihewing my Art

to others, that in Two Hours time, and fo long (he

ran the fame Steps over and over again, ihe cou'd

dance the Two Dances fhe had been fo much
pleas'd with, and I told her ihe knew them well

enough to dance them in Publick at the next Ball,

which was to be in a Day or two, but however I

wou'd wait on her Highnefs the next Day to pra-

¿Hfe them again. She fliew'd a great deal of Satif-

fa&ion in what I did, and forbad me to tell anv;

Perfon,tbat the AiTembly might be furpriz'd. There
was to be a very fine Confort that Night for the

Entertaimrent of the Court. The Time ilid away
fo fail, :h; . I cou'd not imagine I had ftay'd as long

as I did With the Dutchefs, for when I thought 'twas

but juft Night, News was brought that the Confort
was ready,which was not to begin till Nine a Clock,

and that the Mulick waited for her Highnefs's

coming. I had taught her the Two Dances already

mention'd, and afterwards ihe fell into Difcourfe

with ne about the Intrigues of the Roman Ladies, of

wh . I knew as much as any Man. When ihe was
y to go to the Muiick-Hall, I waited upon her

m the Office of Gentleman-Uiher, where we found
the AíTembly almoft compleat. I look'd about ev'ry

where to fee if I cou'd find out my Widow ¿ 'twas

no hard Matter to do it, for befides that her Quality-

gave her a Place in the foremoit Rank, ihe was
drefs'd out that Day in her richeil and gayeft

Cloaths, fo 'twas very eafy to diítinguiíh her. I be-

Hevd ihe did not forget me when ilie made her felf

fo fine, and was proud to fee me fo well drefs'd as I

appear'd ; the more, becaufe ihe faw the Ribbons I

wore were of the fame Colour with thofe ihe- had
on the Ball Night, and which ihe told me were her

Colour. I gave the Great Dutchefs the Slip to fpeak

L 2 to
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to my Miftrefs, and coming up nearer to her we
ogled one another, examin'd and admir'd ; in fhort,

there was a Profulion of Looks, Darts, Fire and
Flame, which we ihot at each other without Mer-
cy, as if we ftrove who íhou d come off Conqueror.
But I having no Time to lofe, and feeing I cou'd

never expect a more favourable one to explain ray

Sentiments of her, and improve the Advances I had
made the Bali Night, broke Silence, and ask'd heF
what Punifhment a poor Mortal might expeel: who
was fo bold as to love her with the moft refpectful

Paffion that ever Man felt, and was fo preííimptuous

as to tell her fo? She bluih d and reply'd, 'Twas
poffible that Mortal might be fuch a Perfon that

one cou'd not have the Heart to puniiîj. I was tran-

fported with fo charming and favourable an Anfwer?

and told her, that nothing but fuch an Alïembty as

that we were in cou d hinder me from falling at her

Feet, to fwear to her, that as I never iaw any thing

fo lovely in the World as her felf, nor that merited

more to be belov'd, fo ihe fhou'd find me the moft
faithful of her Slaves, and the moft devoted to

her Service. She look'd upon me, and faid nothing,

but fuch a Look was worth a Thoufand Anfwers.

Thus I was feiz'd with fo great an Extafy of Love
and Joy, that I was my felf ftruck dumb for fome
Moments, and cou'd not open my Mouth, but to

utter Raptures that had fomething of Madnefs in

them ; which ihe perceiving, believd I was the moft
zealous of her Adorers, and as fuch let me fee (he

was not infenfible. I talk'd with her full half an
Hour. She then obferving that the Great Dutchefs

obferv'd us, prayd me to retire, and told me the

Reafon. I went away fighing, and telling her the

Great Dutchefs was very cruel to difturb the happi-

eft Moments of my Life, and that one time or other

I wou'd complain to her of it. I approach 'd that

Prineefs, and fince I cou'd not have the Pleafure of

paffing
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paflîng the Time with my adorable Miftrefs, I

intended to do it in making my Court : I prais'd

the Confort highly, and faid to her Highnefs, draw-
ing up tow'rds her behind her Chair, that nothing
cou'd be finer ; and I was not out in my Judgment,
for the Great Duke's Muficians valu'd themfelv« on
their Excellence in the Art, and perform'd as well

as any in Italy, but 'tis true I had not giv'n my felf

Time to coniider their Performances, and my Judg-
ment therefore appear'd too precipitate ; which the

Great Dutchefs knowing well enough, as alfo the

Caufe of it, íhe turn'd about and faid with a malici-

ous Smile, you have not been fo attentive that you
can iay this without Flattery

;
you have been bufy'd

about Things which are more charming ; however
we forgive you for the Sake of the Fair, who is

worth your Devotion. She added, confid'ring you
are a new Comer you have made no ill Choice. I

reply 'd fmiling, That tho* the Choice was good, it

did only ihew a Man's Tafte, his Stars muft govern
the Succefs. If your Star depended on me, íhe an-
fwer'd very obligingly, the Influence wou'd be as

favourable as you cou'd wiíh ; this was enough on
fuch a Subject. She then talk'd of the Confort, and
ask'd my Opinion of the Symphony and Voices, in

which I let her fee I was not ignorant. The Con-
fort lafted an Hour. There was then an Opera
and a Collation worthy the Prince who gave it. I

took my Opportunity to return to my Miftrefs, to
ferve her and fee her ferv'd with all the Dainties
there, preferable to the other Ladies, in which I af-

fum'd a greater Liberty than belong d to me, thro*

the Favour of the Great Duke and Dutchefs, who,
I believ'd, wou'd warrant my Proceedings with re-

ference to the Ladies, whom they faw I knew how
to entertain ; which was a terrible Mortification to

my Rivals, who perceiv'd that I was a Lover, and
not unfortunate ¿ yet as much as they were vex'd at

L 3 i%
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it, there was not one of them fo bold as to dare to

oppofe me, or give me the leaft Trouble, and I did

not matter how much I gave them. I endeavour'd

only to pleafe the Fair, and finding the Way pre-

pard, 'tws not difficult to fucceed in it, becaufe

the «Lady ieem'd as willing to be pleas'd as I to

pleafe her. While I was (erving her,one of the Mu-
iicians came by, he was famous for his Voice ¿ I

fíopp'd him to praife his Singing, and ask'd him if

he had any of the new Roman Airs ? He reply'd he
had not, but one of his Comrades had. He call'd

him, and theMuiicianiaidhe juftthen receiv'd them
by thePoÍT, and had not hadTime to learn 'em; but

if I knew 'em, and wou'd fing em over to him once,he
fhou'd be infinitely oblig'd to me. 'Twas all I defir'd

of him, that my Miftrefs might be charm'd as many
Ways as I cou'd charm her. I therefore took the Pa-
per and fung one or two of the Airs foftly, yet not

fo foftly but feveral Ladies and Gentlemen heard it,

and others came about me to liften. As I perform'd

what I undertook with equal Skill and Grace, fó

feeing the Applaufe I met with was as pleafing to

my fair Widow as to my felf, and that fhe took a

Concern in what related to me, I did my beit,which

was mightily admir'd by all that heard it. The
Dutchefs perceiving a Crowd about us, and miffing

me, ask
;

d what was the Matter ? She was told that

my Lord Don Juan was iinging fome new Roman
Airs. She order d me to be call d, and, that my Mi-
ftrefs might not lofe my Company, fent for her, and
three or four Ladies more, to prevent the Affem-
bly's taking notice of her diítinguiíhing my Widow,
which however was vifble enough, fc.r fhe gave her

place next to her, and over-right againft me, whif-

pering me, that fhe was refolv d I ihou'd be oblig'd

to ue; for fomething. She then commanded me to

iiftg thofe Airs which I had fung to the Ladies. I

£kw! now chat the Influence of my Star began to

. operate.
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operate. The whole Court was hufh'd to Hilen ta

me, and I fung feveral other Airs befides thofe two,

adding fome Graces of my own Manner,with which
-the Aííembly were extreamly well pleas'd. Indeed I

was reckon'd one of the beft Voices in R*me
3
and

my Manner lik'd as well as any Mailers. The Duke
was furpriz'd at it, -the Dutchefs charm d ; and

when ihe had once heard me fing, wou'd hardly let

me give over. But the Time appointed for the

Confort expiring, ihe was forc'd to let me adjourn

the Performance of fome other Airs to another

Night; fo a grand Chorus and Symphony put an
end to this Entertainment. We waited on the Great

Duke and Dutchefs to their Apartment, as was u-

fual, and thence I return'd to my young Widow,
who 'expecled me, and wou'd not go till ihe faw
me. I had Leifure to fay fome more foft Things to

her, and to hear her reply very much to my Satis-

faction. I accompany 'd her as far as I cou'd, and
ask'd the Favour of her to wait upon her at her

own Houfe, to finifli the Converfation we had be-

gun ? She confented to it, and fet the Hour the

next Day at Five a Clock. I cou'd delire nothing
more of her, for this was an unqueftionable Token
that my Services were not difagreeable to her.

What Man ever made greater Progrefs in Love and
Fortune in fo little Time ? In Two Days I found
my felf almoft at the Height of perfect Happineis
in both the one and the other. The Suddennefs of
my Felicity ought to have made me fufpect its Con-
tinuance, but I was fo drunk with my Hopes, that

I was not capable of found Reafoning. When I

came to my Lodgings I gave my Counfellor Saave-
dra an account of my Fortune that Day, at which
he was tranfported. I fiept very foundly at Night,
as Men do who are very well contented with them-
felves and their Deftinies. As foon as I rofe next
Day I tent all the Prefent which the Duke's Gen-

L 4 tlemaf
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tleman brought me from his Mafter,to my Miftrefs,

except a few Sweet- meats, and a few GlaiTes of
Wine, which I had made ufe of. With the Prefent

I difpatch'd a Letter, and trufted the Execution of

this Commiiîîon to Sawveàra
y
who carefully deli-

ver'd both to her, and brought me back word that

fhe wou'd in the Evening give me an Anfwer by
W rd of Mouth. When I call'd to mind that Eive

a C' ck was the Hour I had promis'd to be at Court
to finifh my Leifon of the Two Dances which the

Dutchefs had begun to learn of me, I was very

much embarrafs'd how to fatisfy both Appointments.

I refolv'd to be a li tie earlier with the one and a

little later with the other, which I hop'd wou'd
pleafe both ; but 'tis a hard Matter to ferve Love
and Fortune together, and to be equally happy in

both ; I was however refolv'd to try, and indeed

had no other Çourfç to take. I came fomçwhat
fooner than my Time to the Great Dutchefs, who
was glad of it, fo impatient was fhe to be perfeft in

rhofe Two Dances. Having danc'd them my felf,

and {t&n her Highnefs dance them four or five

times, I wou'd have taken my Leave of her, for

my Hour of Affignation with my Miftrefs was palt

already, and I ftood upon Thorns; but (he did not

approve of my leaving her, having depended upon
my itaying with her till Ball-time, which I cou'd

not do. She faw I was uneafy, for I was nop fo

gay and pleaiant as I us d to be; all my looks,

Words and Aurons had fomething of Conftraint in

them, infomucii hat fhe imagin'd my Thoughts
were elfewhere ; and there being nothing of which

a young Man, as I was, ought to have been ío

proud of as of pleafing fo great a Princefs, íhe fup-

pos d I cou'd not be fo willing to be gone,.unlefs

'twas to fee my lovely Widow, and íhe told me as

much. I belie v'd if I confefs'd the Truth Ihe wou'd

. Jet me go the fooner; but when íhe found that was
my
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my Reafon, rather than lofe my Company fhe was

fo kind as to fend for my Miftrefs, ordering the

MefTenger to make my Excufes, and to tell her the

Dutchefs only was in fault. What cou'd be more
gracious, more complaifa nt? I return d her my
Thanks as humbly and eloquently as I cou'd, and

then recov'ring my ufual Gaiety faid a Thoufand
pleafant Things, which made my Converfation ve-

ry agreeable to her. The lovely Widow came, ex-

treamly pleas'd with the Honour the Great Dutchefs

had done her in fending for her, and much more
fo, when (he faw how her Highnefs carefs'd her on
my Account, as if fhe meant to make me amends
for the Uneafinefs I underwent while fhe detain'd

me. She faid fo many tender Things in my Favour
to the Lady, that the Joy they were like to pro-

duce cou'd not be more tranfporting than the Plea-

fure I took in hearing them. She was fo obliging

as to dance before my Miftrefs, and we Three
made a fort of little Ball, till the great one began.

I had no Reafon to complain of this Day's Fortune,

'twas as good as I cou'd wifh, and better than I

expected. I perceiv'd plainly that Love had made a

confiderable Progrefs in my charming Widow's
Heart, and if fhe did not tell me flie lov'd me as

much as fhe really did, '-t\vas becaufe fhe was afraid

of telling me too much at once; yet fhe was not

forry that I faw it without it, as I did, and fo might
others have done. She and I danc'd as much as all

the reft of the AlTembly, I took her out almoit al-

ways, and fhe dancing finely the Great Dutchefs
was fond of feeing us dance together. This Pan ia-

lity of mine put our Loves out of doubt, and all but

my Rivals lookd upon us as a Couple of happy Lo-
vers, fayingTwo Perfons were never better match'd.

The next Day I waited on my Miítreís, and found

her accompany'd by two Ladies, her Friends, whom
out of Decency fhe defir'd to be there j but the La-

dies"
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dies underftanding what I came for, and perceiving

our Hearts were agreed
,

gave us Opportunity
enough to fry what we had a mind to. My Miftrefs

frankly confeis'd that from the firft Minute fhe faw
me ihe had had a particular Efteem, and fomething
more than that for me. I anfwer'd in the moft paffi-

onate Terms Love cou'd invent, and in truth found
that I was without Affe&ation a Lover. There was
no Aifembly at Court that Day, the Great Duke
and Dutchefs were to honour a Wedding in the Ci-
ty with their Prefence, and my Miftrefs being in-

vited to it I accompany'd her. I found at this time

that I was belov'd as much as a Man cou'd be, to

hope to be happy, and my Hopes increas'd every

Day, nothing but my Purfe diminiih'd, 'twas almoft

at the bottom ; we thought of fupplying it by felling

my Horfe, which was of no Service to me, and put

me to Charge to keep him ,• 'twas not very difficult

for me to difpofe of him, he was a fine Creature,

and there were Buyers enough • all the Matter was
how to excufe the Sale of him, that it might not

reflect on my Reputation ; that we alfo got over,

there being a great many Men who can tell how to

put a good Colour upen Things which they do out

of pure Neceffity. I condemn'd my felf for being

too dilatory in difpatching my Affairs, which re-

quir'd all pofííble Haite, for Florence and Rome have
fuch a Communication one with another, 'twas not

likely I fhou'd live long undifcover'd at the Great
Duke's Court, where my Favour had rais'd me ma-
ny Enemies, who were io out of Envy • or that ha-

ving fo many Rivals my Miftrefs ihou'd not foon

hear of my being an Impoftorj wherefore I refolv'd

to puih my Fortune on that fide out of hand as far

as ever 'twou'd go, and I ccu'd not forefee any
great Obftacles I was like to meet with: I vifited

her when I pleas'd, and had free Accefs to her at

all Times, when Decency wou'd permit it. I went
to
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to her at laft with a Refolution to come to the

ÏPoint, and fee what (he wou d do for me. I had
prepar'd what to fay, and concerted my Meafures

to a Nicety, but I need not have been at any Trou-
ble about it, ihe was as ready as I, and met me
half way. She told me, That when ihe began to

love me ihe did not refolve to nop there, and that

my Defigns being what ihe defir'd, fince we were
both fo well agreed, 'twas not neceiTary to delay

our mutual Satisfaction bv a ftricler Union ,• that

all I had to do was to go in the ufual Way, that we
might finiih the Matter, as became Perfons of our

Quality ; that in the firft place I iliou'd villt her

Relations, and propofe it to them for their Appro-
bation, and after I had paid them that Compliment
file wou'd do the reft. I threw my felf at her Feet

in an Extafy of Joy, and taking her fair Hand,
which me abandon'd to me with Pleafure, I kifs'd it

a Thoufand Times, begging the Favour of her to

accept of a fmall Ring I had on my Finger, to keep

it for my Sake, and in Remembrance of the Pro-
mife ihe had made me. The Stone was extraordi-

narily well fet, and rich enough for the Ufe 'twas

put to. She confented to it, fuffer'd me to put it on
her Finger ; and, not to be behind hand with me,
went to her Clofet and fetch'd a much finer and
richer Ring thence, which ihe prefented to me.
After this we talk d together freely, and like Per-

fons who, if were not marry 'd, lookd upon our

felves as much engag'd as if we were. Indeed I be-

lievd I might have continu'd in her Houfe to this

Day, and been Mafter of it, had I had a little more
Boídnefs; but I was loth to precipitate Things, and
was extreamly fearful of offending her. I was too

much in Love, for 'tis only ordinary Paiîîons that

infpire us with Courage enough to do Things too

haftily.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

How the Marriage was hroke off by the Difcovery

of Guzmarù having been a Beggar.

I
Came Home late at Night, a good part of
which I fpent at her Houfe ; I was fo tranf-

ported with Joy, and fo fall of my charming Idea's,

that I cou'd hardly fpeak or fee. Saavedra obferv-

ing it, left me to my Raptures ; and when I was
a little Calm, I cry'd out, 'Tis done, my dear
Saavedra, our Bufinefs is done ; and fee here the

Token of the Promife which my Miftrefs has given
me. My faithful Confident was as well pleas'd with
the News, as if he had been to have ihar'd my
good Fortune. Couragio , my Matter, quoth he,

Joy fparkling in his Eyes, you are upon the brink
of Happinefs, and have but one Step more to take.

Let us take care that it be not a falfe Step ; to pre-

vent which, we mutt be more than ever on our
Guard, and lofe not a Minute's time : The Wind
is fair for you, you Sail before it, proceed and en-
ter the Port, you have nothing elfe to do. Thus
did honeft Saaz/edra animate me, and charm'd me
at the fame time by the ihare he took in my Joy,
and the hope he gave me of being fuddenly the

happieft of Men. I did not fail &oing the next
Day to vifit my dear Widow's Relations, fhe told

me their Names and their Chaia&ers, that I might
the better know how to addrels my felf to each of
them in particular. Two of them I knew already,

they were young, near of my Age, and them I

made no doubt of fecuring in my Interefts. But
there were fome grave formal flegmatick Fellows
among them, of whom I was afraid, and with
Reafon ; for as I guefs'd, all but the two young

Sparks^
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Sparks, who faid prefently they confented with

all their Hearts, if their Coufin confented, receiv'd

me with Caution : Their Uncles, after a great

many Compliments and Ceremonies faid, 'twas a

Family Affair, that they wou'd have a Meeting,

and wou'd give me an Anfwer in a Day or

two. There was more Difcretion in this Proceed-

ing than I defir'd, or fuited with the neceffity of
my Affairs : However, I feem'd to be content,

and had no Pretence to complain. I went after

Dinner to vifit my Miftrefs, who told me, 'twas

enough, ihe expected the Anfwer I met with • and
now I had done what ihe requir'd ; when that Day
©r two was expir'd, ihe wou'd put an end to this

Affair : We then regulated our Houihold Concerns,
and thofe of our Wedding, flattering our felves

with no lefs than the Great Duke and Dutchefs's

Company. Among our Conferences, I by little

and little took liberty to grow more familiar with
her, and to anticipate fome of the Freedoms of a
Husband. Thefe are the happieft Minutes of Love
and Lovers. -I loft my felf in them, and thought
if they wou'd always lait, I ihou'd never defire to

be marry d, being fo full of Joy now, no Felicity

cou'd make me happier. For, in fhort, when two
young People, who Love one another, are fo near
the wifli'd-for Moment of their Happinefs: When
they are together, and give a loofe to their Wifhes,

when every Bliis is heighten'd by the Expectation of
the laft, what is there in that which is more Tranf-
porting ? After three Days waiting, two of my fu-

ture Spoufe's Relations came with great Pomp and
Ceremony to wait i pon me with an Anfwer in the

Name of the reft,wl ich was,That they all apprev'd
the Honour I defign'd to do their Family, in en-
tring into an All anee with it : That they cou'd

fay nothing againl* my Perfon or Birth, tho' they
had known me a very little while, and I had not
been long in their Country. J5uc they defir'd of
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me, that for the greater Decency of the Thing, I

wou'd engage my Uncle the AmbaiTador to teftify

his Confent in a Line or two to the Grand Duke,
which wou'd give entire Satisfaction to all the Fa-
mily. I had not Patience to hear their Harangue
out, tho I did all I cou'd to diiTemble the Concern
I was in. I interrupted them, and reply 'd with an
Aflurance that border'd very nearly on Impudence

¿

if that was all that hinder'd our Marriage, I pro-

mise to get them Letters from the AmbaiTador
;

not only General Letters, but Particular to every
one of the Relations : And as to the Duke, I ex-

pected every Poft a Letter from my Uncle to him,
to delire his Protection in the Affair of my Mar-
riage, having written to the AmbaiTador about it

already. My Gentlemen were mighty well fatis-

fy'd with this Anfwer, and took their Leaves of
me, in Expectation of the Performance of my
Promife. Thus I had brought a fine piece of Bu-
finefs on my felf, who knew at the fame time

I promis'd it, that the AmbaiTador was a Man or

too much Honour to own me, or countenance
me in fuch an Action. He wou'd have loft his Life

for it, and had he known it have abandon'd me for

a finiíh'd Rogue. I was fo far from defigning to

communicate my Marriage to him, that I. never
heard him nam'd without trembling. Being thus

thwarted by the Uncles, I repair'd immediately to

my Miftrefs, my Heart beating like a Man in De-
fpair. I refolv'd to make the Iaft Effort, to fee what
ihe wou'd do of her felf. I told her what Anfwer
her Friends had been pleas'd to make me, which
doom'd me to dreadful Delays, during which I

ihou'd die of Impatience j for when I had got
the AmbaiTador to write to her Relations, as he
ought to do, and I doubt not wou'd do at my De-
fire, yet to be fure he wou'd enquire firft about her

Family and her felf, for fsar it might be only the

Amour
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Amour of a Young Man, who did not weigh all

Circumftances in a juft Balance ; that fuch an En-
quiry cou'd not be made prefently, not in two or
three Days, as impatient Lovers wou'd have it, and
perhaps not in two or three Weeks, if then, which
wou'd be an Eternity to me, and throw me into

Defpair to think of it, it being imponible for me to

exprefs what I ihou'd endure all the Time of this

tedious Negotiation. I then explain'd my Senti-

ments on that Matter much better than I can do it

now, for when the Heart fpeaks and fays what it

feels, 'tis a quite different thing from what the

Head fays and fpeaks what the Heart has felt. Sha
pity'd me, and feem'd pleas'd with my Impatience,
being,it may be,as willing as I that we ihou'd come
clofer together. She reply 'd, to comfort me, That
fhe did not depend entirely on her Relations ¿ that

what ihe did was for Decency's fake, and out of
Refped to them, but ihe believ'd ihe had done
enough to prevent their reproaching her, and there-

fore I ihou'd not be uneafy on that Account, for

ihe knew how to remedy the Evil • that ihe only
defir'd three Days Refpite, to gain the Confent of
fuch of her Relations as were bed difpos'd to it,

and if the others diH not comply by that time, we
might be marry 'd privately, and leave them and
Monfieur the Ámbaííador to finiíh their Informati-

ons afterwards. What cou'd be more kind, more
comfortable and charming ? I can't tell what I laid

to her upon it, but I can tell well enough thar I
íhevv'd my felf fo fenfible of her Goodnefs to me
that it put her in a great Diforder, and befoie I

went Home I was almoft fure of my good Fortune.
Next Morning, the moil Fatal Day of all my Life,

I rofe to go to the Church call'd Anr.uvclata, one
of the fineit in the City, to hear Mafs. Hither all

the People of both Sexes us'd to come, I met there

with one of my Miftrefs's Relations, who was uell

inclin d
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inclin'd to the Match ; I accofted him, we infers

fibly fell into a Converfation upon the Marriage,
and I ende^ivour'd to lift out of him the Secret of
the Family's Meaning by their Anfwer to me. While
I was talking earneftly with him, a Beggar, who
had importun'd me twice or thrice to give him
fomeching, and on whom I did not deign to look,

came a fourth time to the Charge, at which I was
fo highly offended, that I ftruck him in the Face
with my Glove, faying, you Rogue of a Beggar,
will not you let me be in Quiet for you ? The poor
Man, who expe&ed quite another fort of Treat-
ment from me, enrag'd at the Blow I had given
him, reply 'd, O Monlieur Guzjnan, if you had been
treated thus when you was a Beggar, as I am, you
woud not now have fet up for a great Lord as you
do. This Man's Voice and Words, which I heard
and knew diftin&ly, ftruck me to the Heart. I

turnd my Head about, and remember'd he was one
of my dear Comrades at Rome, when I was one of
the Gang of Beggars. I chang'd Colour twice or
thrice in an inftant, look'd on him without anfwer-
ing a Word, my Eyes fparkling with Rage and
Choler, but he only made Mouths at me, and Gri-

maces of aife&ed Humility, he mutter'd fomething
as he retir'd. I did not hear what he faid, and
was loth to give him an opportunity of faying

more to me ; but what he had already faid, and
my Actions upon it, rais'd a Curiofity in fome Gen-
tlemen that were near us, and particularly in one of
my Rivals, who long'd to know what Ihou'd make
the Beggar fo familiar with me, and why I was fo

out of Countenance at the Sight of him. He fol-

low'd him to the Church Door, where the Beggar
ilood to ask Alms ; he took him afide, gave him a
few Pence, ask'd him, if he knew me, becaufe
he venture to talk to me fo, and where he had
feen me. The poor Man refenting the Blow I had

given
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given him, and burning with Anger againft me,
told him the whole Story of my Life, as much at

leaft as he knew of it ¿ that I had been of their

Gang in Rome, and a long time a Beggar there
;

chat by counterfeiting an Ulcer in my Leg, I had
cheated a Cardinal, who, after he had taken care

to have me cur'd, made me one of his Pages ; that

I was turn'd out of his Service for Roguery, and
had been entertain'd by the Spiinifi Ambaflador,
whofe Confident and Factor I was ; thefe three

Epochas were the moil coniiderable of my Stay at

Rome. This Gentleman, who had the greateft Pre-

tences of any of my Rivals to my Miftrefs, who
lov'd her Paífionately, and confequently hated n\Q

mod of all of them, rejoic'd to hear fuch a lingu-

lar piece of Hiftory of my Life* He gave the Beg-
gar more Pence, and bad him come to his Houfe
after Dinner, to fetch an old Coat which he wou d
give him. He alfo advis'd him to keep out of the

way for fear of me, who might perhaps Revenge
the Affront he had offer'd him in the Church-yard,
by fpeaking to him fo boldly. My Rival obferving

I had left my Miftrefs's Relation, for I was put in-

to fuch Confufion by the Beggar, that not being

able to continue our Conveifation, I had made an
xcufe to leave him ; went up to him, and ask d

him fmiling, when he fhou'd Congratulate him on
the Marriage. The other anfwer'd him gravely,

that if the Matter depended on himfelf only, it

wou'd be in a very little time, for he verily believ'd

his Coufin cou'd not make a better Choice. Upon
this, my Rival ask'd him if he knew me well e-

nough to talk after that manner ; and if he pleas'd

he wou'd (hew him one of my Comrades, the Sight
of whom wou'd furprize him, and who in three

Words wou'd tell him my Life : My Rival faid this

fo afluredly, that it made fome Impreilion on the

Mind of my Miftrefs's Kinfman, and he defir'd to

Vol, IL M know
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know the bottom of it. Then my Rival enter'd

into the Particulars of the Story as the Beggar had

told it him, offering if he wou'd call at his Houfe
after Dinner, to produce the poor old Man, and

he might have it all from his own Mouth, for he
had promis'd him to come to him at that time.

The Kinfman knowing the Man who fpoke to him
was no Fool nor Backbiter, grew Penfive upon it,,

and remember'd what he had heard the fame Beg-
gar fay, which agreed with the Story my Rival

told ; he alfo call d to Mind the Confufion I was
in at the fight of the Beggar, and with what Pre-

cipitation I left him after this Affair. This altoge-

ther rais'd Sufpicions that there muft be fomething

in it,but he did not fuppofe what the Gentleman had
told him was every word true ; and not being wil-

ling that the other ihou'd know what he thought

of it, he reply'd only, That fuch Adventures fur-

priz'd him very much, after fo many publiek Marks
of Favour which the great Duke had beftow d up-

on me ; that his Highnefs was not a Prince to be

impos'd upon, and he knew not what to make of

it : But if he had occafion of any further Edaircif-

fement about it, he wou'd apply to him for it.

Their Conference ended thus, and Mafs being o-

ver they departed ; but my Rival, whofe Curiofity

and Revenge were not yet fatisfy'd after the Difco-

VeryJie had made,refolv'd to go on with it ; and ha-

ving taken other Informations of the Beggar, went
at the ufual Hour to Court, which was from Eleven
to Twelve. When his Highnefs fat down to Din-
ner, he told this News to every Body, to whom he
thought 'twou'd be welcome ,• for the Favour I was
in had made me many political Enemies at the Pa-
lace, as well about the Prince as about the Prin-

cefs : He told them as a Secret what he knew of

me, praying them however not to let any Body
know it i and then he went and faid che fame thing

so
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to others, under a ftricl: Charge of Secrefy, on pur-

pofe that they ihou'd be the more eager to tell it,

as in eifed it happen'd, for in a quarter of art

Hour's time it came to the Duke's Ears. Never
was Prince fo furpriz'd as himfelf, he cou'd hardly

believe it, having had fuch Knowledge of me by
his long Conferences, in which he found I was in-

timately acquainted with the Ambaifador's Secrets ;

and he cou d not imagine that Minifter, whofe
Character as a Politician was as good as any Man's,

wou'd have confided fo much in a Scoundrel taken

from the Dregs of the People, nor that the Am-
baifador wou'd give fuch a one his Pifture, and do
a hnndred other Things fo contrary to good Senfe.

He enquir'd who faid this of me, and was the more
furpriz'd when he heard 'twas reported by a Man
who was reputed a Man of Honour and Probity :

However, he underftood he was my Rival, and á
Rival in Defpair ; and that Love and Jealoufy are

able to ruin any Man's Virtue and Realon. He at

laft concluded there was a great deal of Malice in

the Report
;
yet that he might proceed in the Bufi-

hefs with his ufual Prudence himfelf, and the great

Dutchefs, who had carry'd her felf fo l.indiy and

fo familiarly tow'rds me, being concern'd to know
the Truth of it, he commanded the Beggar to be

brought before him to Court. After Dinner he was
obey'd, the poor Man came ; and the Duke from be-

hind the Hangings, without being feen of any one,

heard him tell all thefe rare Adventures of my no-
ble Life,, and anfwer all the Queitions which he
6rder'd ftiou'd be ask'd about me. After this,that ex-

ad Juftice might be done, he commanded the Beg-
gar to be imprifon'd in the Palace Prifon, where
however he ihou'd be well us'd ; with an Order
that No-body fhou'd fee or fpeak to him, till he
was entirely fatisfy'd in the Matter. I was all this

tvhils at my Inn very eafy, or at leaft very far

M 2 from
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from imagining what was in Agitation concerning

me : When I firft reflected on the Accident which
befel me in the Church-yard with the Beggar, I

was in a terrible Concern ; What (hall I do, faid I

to my felf, itftd how get rid oî- this faral Comrade ?

At la(f, I refolv'd to give him a Sum of Money,
and ib engage him to leave Florence, or at lean o-

blige him to hold his Tongue, by giving him hopes

of a much greater Reward, if he was true to me
;

or threaten him with dreadful Revenge, if he be-

tray d me. As loon asMafs was over, I got out of

the Church to endeavour to talk to him • but not

finding him, I fuppos'd he was gone, and put off

my fpeaking to him till next Day, where I hop'd

to find him near the fame Church. As for what
he laid to me, I did not imagine any Notice had
been taken of it ; or if the worft came to the

worit, I wou'd Laugh it off, if I was fpoke to a-

bout it, pretending 'twas an infolentxRafcal, that

had affronted me for uling him a little fçurvily :

Thus I itrove to fweeten the bitter Thoughts that

at firft tormented me about this Events; and to drive

the Confequences out of my Head as much as I

cou'd, I had almoft forgot it when I went to Court
as I us'd to do after Dinner. I defir'd to fee the

Duke, but was told he was taken up with fome
Aftairs in his Cloi'et : I then ask'd for the Dutchefs>

who, they faid faw No-body, being a little indif-

posM I was alfo inform'd there woud be no- Af-

fembly at Night, all which feem'd very Natural •

and 1 was well enough pleas'd that I fhoud have

all the Afternoon and the Evening entire to fpend

with my Miitrefs. Thither I went directly, and
when I came to her Houfe, finding the Door
crowded with her Relations Footmen, I fuppos'd

there was a Meeting of them on occafion of our

Marriage ; ib I let them alone, imagining my Pre-

fence woud diiturb thern : I thought 'cwou'd be

more
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more for my Advantage to leave them the liberty

of their Reafoning, without conitraining them by

coming upon them, not fearing any thing they

cou'd fay againft me, after my Miftrefs had given

me her Word to Marry me. I made no Stay there,

but went ftrait Home to wait till the Conference

broke up, that I might then go and hear the Suc-

cefs. I fent Sawvedra twice or thrice to fee if they

were gone, being impatient to know what Refo-

lution they came to, fuppoiing 'twas the lait De-
bate that wou'd be upon the Matter ; and that my
good Fortune depended on it. Saax/edra feeing the

fame Footmen at the Door, made as if he pafs'd

by accidentally, and faid nothing, according to the

Inftru&ions I had given him. He went feveral

times, and return'd to no purpofe ; at laft Night
came, I fent him again, and he brought me Word
they were all gone. I then order'd him to go to my
Miftrefs, arí know when I ftiou'd wait upon her :

He went*, ' tfnd was told fhe was gone our. lie

brought me back that Anfwer, which boded ill to

me, for that was not a time for her to go a Vifit-

ing : I was extreamly troubl'd to hear it. An Hour
after I fent him again, and her Servants faid, ihe

faw and fpoke to No-body : Worfe and worfe ; my
Heart was full of Sorrow and Vexation, never was
it in fuch Diforder. The faithful Saavedra endea-

vour'd to Comfort me, but all his Reafons and
Confolations did me very little good, my Difeafe

was incurable as I then thought : I perceiv d th»

Bullnefs was dark, and my Mind was fo agitated

that it predicted difmal Tempefts, Wars arifing

from without and from within ; I went to lied

without my Supper, but 'twas not to get Sleep,

'twas to meditate on my Condition, and try if Í

cou'd unriddle the Enigma of my Miftrefs 's Car*
riage tow'rds me : I thought cf a thoufand Thingi

that might have been the occafion of it, and ye(

M 2 th(
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the Rafcally Beggar never came once into my
Mind. I had almoft forgot him, and was much
more afraid, left Somebody or other ihou'd come
from Rome and ¿ifcover me, or perhaps was alrea-

dy come, and might have feen me at Church, or
elfewhere, and told bad Tales of me to my Mi-
flrefs, or to her Relations from Rome j I expe&ecj
nothing Good cou'd happen to me. I rofe early

the next Morning, to diipatch away Saa*verlra with
a Billet, to defire the Favour of her to let me know
when I ihou'd come and fee her • but before my
Letter was ready Word was brought me, that two
Gentlemen of my Acquaintance wanted to fpeak
with me : I fuppos'd 'twas a formal Vifit, and was
going to defire them to Excufe me, becaufe I was
going Abroad about fome Bufinefs of Importance!
But they being two Perfons,. whom I had con-
traded the clofeft Friendihip with of any in Flo-

rence, and whom I cou'd be fo free with, as to de-
fire them to be gone, if they ilaid too long, [

order'd they ihou'd be introduc'd. They took mé
afide, and told me very ferioufly and fedately, that

they came out of pure Friendihip to tell me a Mat-
ter of Importance • that there ran a very odd Re-
port of me in Court and City ; that I was very
far from being what I pretended to be, that I had
made very mean and different Figures at Rome

;

and that the beft of them was my being the Am-
baíTador's Domeftick, and not his Kinfman, as I
laid I was. They added, they knew not if the

Great Duke had heard of it yet : However, they
advis'd me as my Friends, which they ftill were,
notwithilanding thefe Rumours, not to go to Court,
but as fail as I cou'd to procure the Ambaflador's
Atteftations in my Favour ; and till I had them,
to be feen Abroad as little as I cou'd. They had
fcarce open'd their Mouths , when their very
Mien fíruck me to the Heart, and their Words were

fo
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fo many Thunder-chps to me : But their whole

Difcourfe fo troubl'd me, that I was ready tc

fwoon away. My Speech fail'd me, and tho' I

did my utmoft to recoiled: my felf, yet if they had

not out of pity comforted me, I fhoud not have

been able to have faid a Word to them ,• at laft, I

reply'd faintly, and in a Confufion, I wou'd do my
Duty in the Cafe. That I cou'd not have believ'd

my Enemies cou'd have carry 'd their Rage and
Slander thus far, but before a Day went over my
Head, I wou'd take Poft, and go to Rome my felf,

to fetch authentick Atteftations of my Rank and
Relation to his Excellency ; not only from him,

but from the Great Duke's Minifter, and all the

People of Quality at Rome. After this, thefe Gen-
tlemen withdrew, feeing I was not in a Condition

to talk longer with them: Befides, they had no
more to fay, for they came wholly about this Bu-
finefs, and e'en from the Duke himfelf, tho' they

pretended as he had order'd them to do, that 'twas

purely of themfelves, and out of Kindnefs to me.
When they were gone, Saavedra enter'd the Cham-
ber, and guefs'd by my Looks that the Enemy was
Abroad ; I told him what was the Matter, aiid

with fo much Grief, that he was in as bad a
Condition as Ï at the fight of it : However, he re-

ply'd, that I muft have a good Heart, and ihew
my felf a Man of Courage and Stedfaflnefs, and
not be caft down upon ill Fortune ; that 'twas well

I had Notice of it ; that as yet nothing was prov'd,

and my Stars wou'd be very kind, if I cou'd ge;

fafely out of Florence, and the Duke's Territories

That I ought to have expected it fome fuch Adven-
ture,

g
in a&ing fuch a Part as I did in the Eyes of

all the World : That our Fall was not fo great, but
we might rife again, if we cou'd but get out into

the open Country ; that we ought to make ufe oí

our Time, fince they fo generoufly gave it us ; for

M 4 wc
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we ihou'd be undone, if we ftaid long to reflect

on a Thing which requir'd immediate Execution.

His Reafon and Advice recover'd me a lirtle out

of the Diftra&ion that had feiz'd me , I found I

might ftill be more unhappy, that the Cafe was
not paft Remedy, but that Expedition was abfo-

lutely neceifary. I told him I agreed with him
entirely , and wou'd provide ev'ry thing for

our Departure in an Hour, that we wou'd take

Poft-Horfes to carry on the Show as far as we
coud ; and all we wanted, was fome Money to

pay our Reck'ning. My Gold Chain was all I had

left, and that I was forc'd to fell, tho' much againft

my Inclination : I took off my Matter's Picture,

and gave him the Chain to convert it into Cafli ;

all that troubl'd me now in my Departure, was,

that I muft go without feeing my Miftrefs. Saa-

vedra, who was very Compiaifant, and unwilling

to mortify a pailïonate Lover too much, faid, Let
us provide ev'ry thing in Order for our leaving this

Place, and then we will fee what can be done in

that Matter alfo : We both of us ict about prepa-

ring to be gone , and I had juft begun to

Pack my fmall Equipage when my Landlord came
and told me a young Woman defir'd to fpeak with

me. I trembl'd for fear, tho' I did not know why,
but ev'ry thing now made me Tremble. I bad
Saavedrx go and fee what (he wanted with me

;

be found 'twas my Miltrefs's Waiting-Woman, he
introduce her, and fne gave me this Billet from my
Widow j If this Billet finds you at Home, dont lofe a

Moment's Time, come away to my Confins, I (iay there

for you, to tell you a Matter of the lafi Importance,

which concerns you only. Adieu.

I figh'd, for I guefs'd what the Matter of the laft

Importance meant, and that 'twou'd banifli me the

Court and Territories of Florence, which was no-

thing to what I was afraid of, to be baniíhd from
hex
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her felf for ever. I bad the Woman tell her Miftrefs

I wou'd wait up#n her immediately ; and turning

to Saavedra faid, See, what I wiih'd for comes to

pafs, but I believe I (hall pay dearly for it; for how
ihall I be able to endure the Convention I am go-

ing to ? Be it what it will, I muft fee her, tho' I

die for it. I then gave him Orders to pay our Rec-
koning, to give the Servants of the Inn fomething

to faddle our Horfes, and bring them where my
Miftrefs ftay'd for me, that we might mount there

directly and ride off. Saavedra reply'd, I need take

no Care about that. He only had the Chain to fell,

and Gold was one of the beft Commodities oae
cou'd difpofe of,- that 'twou'd not be a Quarter of
an Hours Work to finifh the packing up of our Bag-
gage, and that in an Hour or Hour and half he
wou'd, if I pleis'd, bring me our Horfes: I bad

him do fo, and haften'd to my Miftrefs, whom I

found in a Difhabille, which ihew'd more of Difor-

der than Negligence. She appear'd dejecled and
confounded, her Eyes were ftill red with weeping;
in a word, (he was fo alter'd, one wou'd not have

thought ihe was the fame Perfon. On my part I

was as difconfolate as ihe, and with more Reafon.

I found her in a Clofet alone with her Coufin,

who, as foon as I enter'd, went out into the next

Chamber, but, by her Kinfwoman's Order, left the

Door open. As foon as my Miftrefs faw her felf

alone with me, ihe lifted up her Eyes, ftill moift

with Tears, and fighing faid, I can't tell whether
you have yet heard the frightful Scandal that is re-

ported up and down of you. Yes, faid I, I have

been informed what horrid Slanders my Enemies
have difpers'd againft me, and am come to take

my Leave of you, being juft now about to take

Horfe to return to Rome, where I lhall procure fuch

Authentick Proofs of the Falihood of their Calum-
nies as ihall confound them, if they are to be con-

founded ,*
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founded ; and I hope to be back in five or fix Days.
This Refolution comforted her a little ,• (he then
told me the Subftance of her Relations Conference
fo long at her Houfe, all that the Beggar had faid,

the terrible Stories he had told of me to all that

ask'd him any thing about me, and that they had
come to the Great Duke's Ears, who wou'd hear

them himfelf. I let her talk as long as ihe defir'd,

without anfwering or interrupting her, for her Dif-

courfe rais'd fuch a dreadful Confufion in my Mind,
that I cou'd not prefently reply any thing to the

purpofe. I fhrugg'd up my Shoulders, lifted up my
Hands and Eyes to Heav'n, groan'd, and made a

Hundred Grimaces, ufual for Men to make when
they are enrag'd. I did it the more naturally, be«

caufe I was really tranfported by Paflîon, tho not
of Revenge, but Love ; and Geftures were more
eafy to me than Words. I was embarrafs'd when I

attempted to fpeak to ,her, and my Silence look'd

more like Innocence, fo much that ihe believ'd all

the Reports to my Difad vantage were as falfe as I

cou'd have faid they were. When ihe faw me fo ve-

ry much troubl'd, (he endeavour'd to comfort me
by faying, Don't let what I have faid afflict you,
for I love your Perfon without thinking of your
Quality ,• and were you what they fay, or can fay

of you, I feel I ihou'd ftill love you. Perhaps I

fliou'd not have taken Notice of the Charms I faw
in you, had I look'd upon you as an ordinary Man

;

my Pride and my Birth wou'd not have fufrer'd me
to caft my Eyes on fuch a one ,• but having once
feen thofe Charms, I can never forget them. I love

you be you what you will, and if I am in an Error
my Heart will ftill be the fame; I may die for you,
but I can never leave loving you. This Generofity of
hers fo extraordinary and unexpected , and the

Weaknefs I had contracted by grieving Night and
Diy at my Misfortune, fo prevaii'd over me. that I

fell
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fell down in a Swoon ; fhe thought I was dying,

that Thought redue'd her to the lame Condition;

ihe had juft Strength enough to call her Coufin,who
had much ado to manage both of us. My Miftrefs's

Waiting-woman erfter'd the Clofet, hearing fome-
body cry out, recover'd me by the help of fome
flrong Spirits, and the Kinfwoman did as much for

my Miftrefs, who cou'd not ftir, fo far had Grief

overcome her. A Minute after, I was told my
Valet was in the Anti-chamber, and my Horfes rea-

dy for us to mount,* 'twas now and only now that

I knew what it was to love, and the Pain of leaving

the Perfon belov'd ,• while we follow our Chains 'tis

all Pleafure, we hardly feel them, but when we extend

them we experience the Force of that which binds

us. Never was there a more tender and moving
Farewel ; all I had to fupport me under it was, to

find I was belov'd as much as I lov'd ,• thus in the

Extremity of my Grief I felt a Joy that made me
happy. We parted at laft, and I left her in a Con-
dition which was enough to raife Pity in the moft
obdurate Heart ; and I was as much an Obje£ of
Compaffion as ihe. I was fo little my felf, and fo

full of Sorrow, that I did not fee Saavedra, who
was before my Eyes, and paft by him without fpeak-

ing to him ; he follow'd me, and obferving I was
diitracled by my Love, thought convenient to put

me in mind that the Horfes ftayd for me, and I was
going out of my Way ; which was true, for in my
Diftra&ion I made dire&ly back tow'rds the Inn.

His fpeaking to me recover'd me a little, and we
went to the Place where he had left our Horfes ;

we got a Horfeback, and I gallop'd all the firft

Stage without fpeaking a Word or drawing Bit ; but

at the fécond Saavedra asking me whether I defign'd

to go to Rome in good earneft, I reply'd, nothing

was lefs in my Thoughts, but at the next Stage we
wou'd flop and confult what we had belt to do. I

had
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had not eat any thing in Twenty Four Hours, and
by tha

ment.

ivia not eat any thing in i wenty tour tiours, and
by that time I fuppos'd I ihou'd want fome Refreih-

C H A P. XVI.

Guzman goes from Florence to Bologna to ap-

prehend Alexander Bentivoglio, chief of the

Rollers who were concern d with Saavedra,

and is imprifond ly Alexander'^ Father , a

Lawyer*

WHen we came to the third Stage we confi-

derd a little with our felves, and finding

Poft-Horfes were a chargeable Way of Travelling,

obliging us-to have Three Horfes, the one for the

Poft-Boy and a huge Portmanteau half empty, the

other two for our felves, we concluded that our
Purfe wou'd evacuate too fait, unlefs we put our
Baggage into a Waggon, which we did into one
that was going to Bologna, whither we refolv'd to

go in Search of Alexander Bentivoglio, not doubting

but by Compofition or a Law-Suit to get fome of
my Goods and Money again. I lik'd this Thought
wonderfully, looking upon it as the beft that ever

came into my Head, and depended upon it as a
fure Method of equipping me with a good Supply
in this diforderly State of my Affairs. Saavedra con-
firma me in my Opinion by his, fo we hir'd Two
common Hacks and rode to Bologna, where, as foon
as we arriv'd, we ask'd of our Hoft if he cou'd help

us to a Man of Experience, who was a good Solli-

citor ? He immediately fent for one of his Neigh-
bours, whom he us'd to employ himfelf, and who,
confid'ring his Profeffion, was a pretty honeft Fel-

low.
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low. I demanded of him if he knew one Alexander

Bent'rvoglio, Son of a Lawyer of the fame Name ?

He reply'3, there were very few People but knew
both Father and Son. I then ask'd him if he had
any Relation or Friendfliip with them ? He an-
fwer'd, Tho' they were Perfons of more Note than
he, or at leaft made a greater Figure, he ihou'd be
very forry if he had any fuch Relations or Friends.

I thought this little Preamble prudent and neceifa-

ry, and after that I told him my whole Story. He
hearkend to me, but did not fcem much furpriz'd

at it, faying, they were us'd in that Town to hear

fuch Adventures of Matter Alexander ; but that I

had to do with a formidable Perfon in his Father,
who by his Tricks and Cunning had render'd him-
felf terrible to ail the City. The belt Advice he
cou'd give me was to fpeak with the Father before

I arretted the Son, which he believ'd wou'd be
the only Way for me to get fomething of them, for

the Old Man might not be willing that fuch a piece

of Villany ihou'd be made publiok. I anfwer'd, I

was of the fame Mind, as well to avoid the Char-
ges of Law, as becaufe I had to do with ifuch

Rogues as they ; I therefore defir'd him to follicit

the Bulinefs, and fpeak to the Father for me, ufing

what Arguments he íhou'd think proper. I found
he did not care to have to do in the Bufinefs, know-
ing what a fort of a Man the Lawyer was, and
what a fort of a Bufinefs he went about. I intreat-

ed him again and again to undertake it, and pro-

miiing to pay him well for his Trouble, he took

Courage and went to Alexanders Father. This hap-

pen'd the very next Morning after our Arrival, and
having nothing elfe to do I went out into the Town
with Saavedra to take a View of it. Saaiiedra had
not gone many Steps, before he defir'd me to let

him return to our Inn, where he refolv'd to nay
within Doors j becaufe if Alexander Bentivoglio ihou'd

chance
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chance to meet him or fee him, he wou'd prefently

miftruit what he came thither about, wou'd either

get him aiTaiîînated or thrown into Prifon, from
whence there wou'd be no Hopes of his coming out

as long as Alexanders Father liv'd. I approv'd of his

Reafons, and bad him lye as clofe as he coud, and
not meddle in the Matter, for I did not imagine
his Teftimony wou'd be neceffary, having Copies
of the Informations and Records taken at Siena,

which I fuppos'd wou'd be fufficient to convicl: Alex-

ander. I had not gone far before I faw my Thief,

paffing along by me near the great Church, accom-
pany'd by a Parcel of Young Fellows of the fame
Chara&er I judg'd with himfelf. I knew 'twas him
by his Shape, for he was a ihort thick- fet Man ;

and by his Cloaths, he having my beft Suit on his

Back at that very time, and an embroider'd Waft-
coat, the Silk of which was giv'n me by a Neapolitan

Officer, to whom I had been ferviceable in fpeak-

ing to my Lord AmbaiTador in his Behalf; I was fo

enrag'd at feeing him fet out fo in my Finery, that

tho' I was no Hero, and he had the Reputation of
a Bully, tho' he was furrounded by a Gang of his

own Creatures, tho', in ihort, he was at the Church
Door, a Place whofe Sanólity íliou'd not be pro-

phan'd with Blood , I had certainly attack'd

him Sword in Hand , had he not enter'd the

Church, as good Luck wou'd have it ,• for other-

wife my Raihnefs might have been my Ruin in a

City where his Father was fo powerful. I waited till

he came out, but in that time my Fury abated a

little. I reflected on the Danger of fuch an A&ion,
and that it might make my Journey fruitlefs at leaft,'

if not fatal ; that of a Plaintiff I might become De-
fendant, and what might that end in ? So I refolv'd

to ftay and fee what Anfwer my Sollicitor brought
me. I came to our Inn, whither he return'd a few1

Minutes after me, but his Looks ihew'd his Anfwer
waf
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was not fatisfa&ory. He told me the Father of
Alexander was fo far from agreeing to any Terms
of Accommodation, that he pretended I was the

Thief, and his Son the Perfon who was robb'd, and
ended his Difcourfe with terrible Threats what he
wou'd do to me and my Sollicitor. I faw therefore

that 'twas to no purpofe to think of getting any
thing but by due Courfe of Law. The good Man
pray'd to be excus'd, for his undertaking the Caufe
wou'd be the Ruin of himfelf and Family. I de-

iir'd him then to recommend me to fome able Law-
yer, and he nam'd me one who was a Man of great

Experience and Honour, and who had no Fiiend-

ihip for Alexander or his Father, my Adverfaries
i I

thank'd him and gave him a fmall Gratuity, that he
might not lofe his Time. I went to the Lawyer he
fpoke to, told him my Cafe, and how I had been
robb'd by Alexa?ider Bentiveglio and his Accomplices

;

he told me 'twas no News in the Town ; that he
was come Home very fine, and with his Pockets
full of Money, and ev'ry Body knew he had no
other Way of coming by it. He faid he had had
the Cloaths made fie <cr him, and that 'twas report-

ed he got the Money at Play of a Young Spaniard

at Rome, but they had receiv'd Intelligence 'twas

at Siena, and not at Rome, he got the Money, and
at what Game he play'd to get it ; that this being
already known, and my Informations and Atteila-

tions ready drawn up, he doubted not in a little

Time to procure me Juftice, if there was any Ju-
ftice in the World ; however you mult know,faid he,
that you have to do with a Man who,notwithftand-
ing all the Proofs, the Reafon and Right,wou'd give

you a great deal of Trouble ,• for the Father of the

Perfon you mean deferves Hanging as well as the
Son, tho' he has found out an extraordinary Art to

keep up his Credit, and render himfelf terrible, by
a Thoufand infamous Anions, and yet if once he

is
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is indi&ed in Form there is hardly a Man in

the Place but wou'd bring in fomething or other

againft him, fo notorious is he for his extortion-

ing, cheating, 'plundering the publick and private

PeiTons; in a word, for all manner of Villany, de-

fending himfelf from the Law by bribing the Ma-
giftrates. He added, I had no Time to lofe ; that

the Thing mud be manag'd prudently and private-

ly, and pufh'd on vigoroufly, when once fet on
foot. I reply'd, I depended entirely on his Integrity

and Capacity, putting my felf and my Caufe into

his Hands, and not doubting but I ihou'd have Ju-
itice done by his Means. He anfwer'd, he wou'd
do his beft, and bid me call upon him Three Hours
afterwards, which I did. When I came I found my
Declaration ready drawn, with a true Recital of
the Matter of Fad, very clear and fuccind:. The
Declaration was giv'n in to the Auditor of the Torro,

or the Judge in Cafes Criminal I found my Advo-
cate went regularly to work, and that 'twou'd not

be his Fault if fpeedy Juftice was not done me ; for

befides doing me Right, he had an Averfion to the

Lawyer Bentivog/io, who had No-body on his fide

but perfect Villains, or Perfons that got by his Vil-

lany. Whether or no I was betray 'd by the Auditor
himfelf, or by my falfe Sollicitor, for Men of
the fame Trade are likely to be of the fame Difpo-

iition, or whatever was the Caufe of it, fo it was,

that almoft as foon as my Declaration againft Alex-

ander wasdeliver'd in, another was prefented againft

me in the Name of the Lawyer Bentivoglio, fetting

forth that I had defam'd his Son, requiring Dama-
ges for the Injury done his Reputation ; and fur-

ther, that I ihou'd have Corporal Puniihment. My
Lawyer faid that was nothing, and we Ihou'd fóon

do our Buiinefs if he had nothing elfe to fay ; that

the Law requir d we Ihou'd have Judgment upon
our Declaration, if we prov'd it, and they mad«

no
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no Defence, and that their Replication wou'd do
him no Service. What a dreadful thing is it that

Men of the Law fhou'd maintain fuch a traiterous

Correspondence among themfelves, and that if their

Relations or Friends are concern'd, fuch as arc

wrong cannot have Juftice done them ? How dare

they fo impudently, in Defiance of God and Man,
fell Right and Law, and render all Pleadings, all

Reafons, Arguments and Proofs ineffectual ? The
Son of this Rafcally Lawyer, or rather this Scoun-
drel of a Petty-fogger, as great a Rogue as he was,
is lefs a Villain than his Father, who govern'd the

Town he liv'd in more than the Magiftrates ; he
wou'd whip a poor Beggar for ftealing an Egg

,

but himfelf that liv'd and maintain d his wicked Fa-
mily by the worft of Robberies, by defrauding Fa-

therlefs Heirs, by making double Bills, and fwear-

ing to the Truth of them, by encouraging Litigi-

oufnefs among his fooliíh Neighbours, and by a
Thouland Rogueries, which wou'd have Hang'd a

Thoufand honeiter Men, preferv'd his own Neck,
defended his Sons Ears, and kept his Daughters out

the Alms-houfe, being all of them too ugly to make
Whores of. I fpeak this with the more Indignation,

having fuffer'd notorioufly by the Father's and the

Son's Villa ny, and having, to my Misfortune, had
Knowledge of them and their Family by my rea-

ding lome Time in this Town, where the Judges
were all of the fame Kidney : And are fuch Men
worthy of the Name of Judges ? They ought to be
call d publick Robbers, who deferve the Whip
and the Halter much more than thofe they con-
demn. A Replication being put in, I had Three
Days Time giv'n me to produce my Evidence
againft this Alexander Baitivoglio. Was there ever

fuch Juftice Çt&n in the World ? They knew the

Allegations mention'd in my Declaration were
Actions done at Sitna, and thence I mud have fome

Vol. II. N neceiTary
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neceffary Proofs to carry my Caufe, notwirhftgnd-

ing I had brought Atteftations with me ; and 'twas

impoiîïble for me to fend to Siena to get thofe

Proofs and have an Anfwer in Three Days. The
fhort Time allotted me was with a De5gn to ruin

me the more effe&ually, under the Colour of Ju-
ilice. I ran immediately to my own Lawyer,
whom I found to have been before acquainted with
the Matter, for as foon as he law me he cry'd, We
are fold, and there's no Juftice to be had in this

World. How, faid I, is it poiîîble that People can
be fuch Villains ? Will Men damn themfelves for Co

fmall a A4atter as a Bribe ? Yes, yes, fays he, we
have too many that will do fo ,• and all you have to

do is to put in a Petition, and demand longer Time,
for according to Law the Plaintiff is not to be de-

termin'd by the Defendant ; let us fee what that

will do : And what did it come to ? Nothing. My
"Petition was read, and with a great many others

thrown afide without any regard to Reaibn or Equi-
ty j no Anfwer was all the Anfwer I cou'd procure

to it; 'tis in vain to petition judges; and why is

not that Cuftom abrogated ? There s hardly any
one of 'em but thinks he may do what he plesfes

without being accountable to God or Man. The
Three Days being out, and my Lawyer having

bawl'd to no purpofe for longer time, he fpoke as

if he had fpoken to deaf Men, they wou'd not hear

him, I went to know how Matters proceeded with

us. When I came to him I found him in the utmoft

Confufion, his Colour came and went with Rage
and Refentment, he blufh'd at the impudent Villany

of his Country-man, and faid, Sir, 'tis to no pur-

pofe for you to fpend your Time and Money here,

fave what you can and make off; you can expert

no Good here, and your Affair has receiv'd fuch a

Turn, that if you flay I don't know whether the

Lofs of your Time and Money will consent your

/Vdver-
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Adverftries

j
you are a Stranger, that's enough ,*

our People believe ev'ry thing is lawful againft

fuch Men. But, Sir, faid I with Aftóniíhment and
Confufion, fure we don't live in á Country of Bar-

barians ? Yes, worfe than Barbarians, fays he, for

among Barbarians Juftice is done according to the

Law of Nature, but here we don't know even that

Law j and all the Reafons they give you are Cu-
itoms, Prefidents, and I don't know what : Intereft

in ihort is the Motive of all their A&ions, and I

can't tell how better to explain to you the deplora-

ble State to which our Courts of Juftice is redue'd.

I have known a Man fent to the Gallies for copy-
ing another Man's Letter very innocently, and
without any Defign of doing Mifchief by it. Our
Judges pretend to do Juftice, and in truth fell it

every Day* You will fee by what I have faid that I

cannot give you better Advice than I have given

you already. I anfwer'd with a Sigh, That I fawtoo
well what I muft truft to, and was confirm'd in my
Belief, becaufe I heard it from a Man of Integrity.

I thank'd him for the Pains and Trouble he had
been at, and was going to put my Hand in my
Pocket to pay him, but he wou'd take nothing of

me , faying, I had loft enough already, and ihou'd

not add another Article to the Injuftice that was
done me, nor wou'd he let me leave Bologna with-

out feeing there were Men of Honour, tho' very
few there, as well as Rogues. In truth I was ex-

treamly furpriz'd to find fo much Generofity in á
Man who had been fo induftrious to ferve me, and
giv'n me fuch Satisfaction in the Management of
my Affairs,- not but that I have feen feveral Rogues
do as much, when they knew how to make their

Market by it, and the Perfons they had to do with,

always having it in their View to get twice as much
by it as they forgave them. I have known Pauper

Councils; or fuch as plead pro Deo, as they call it,'

N i
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as great Rafeáis as ever liv'd, who get all the Cau-
fes they contended for, when there-was no invifible

Hand in the Way, and loft all if they cou'd get as

much more by loling as by getting them. My Law-
yer, as you fee, was not fuch a fort of a Man ;

'twas out of pure Generofity that he was fo obliging

to me a Stranger and Traveller, whom he had ne-

ver feen before, and might never fee again. Ï re-

doubled my Thanks on this Occafion, and indeed
with good Reafon, for my Stock grew lower and
lower every Minute ; had I been in better Circum-
itances I ihou'd have giv'n him a great deal more
than his Fees came to ¿ what fignifies Generofity

if a' Man has it not in his Power to fhew it ? 'Tis a
Folly for a Beggar to pretend to it, and enough that

rhofe who have no Money ihew they deferve to

have it by their Will to do Good, and are not Ra£
cals when 'tis in their Power to be fo. There^s abun-

dance of Men who feem very defirou-s to be liberal

when they have not the means to fhew their Libera-

lity, and when they have they are the moñ backward
to doit, efpecially to fuch as have oblig'd them when
they were not in fo profperous a Condition ; this

is the worft Ingratitude that can be. I return'd to

my Inn mighty well pleas'd with the frank Proceed-
ing of my Lawyer, and found Saavedra in no fmall

Fear that I wou'd facrifice him to recover my Lofs,

which if I woud have done had been a íhort Way
of doing my Bufinefs, for I need only have produe'd

him, and the Caufe had been carry'd, he being
the belt Proof that cou'd be had in it , however it

never enter'd into my Heart to be guilty of fuch a

piece of Treachery; I did not bring him to Bologna

for that ,• and fince I had pardon'd him he had ferv'd

me fo faithfully and affeclionately, that I wou'd
not have expos'd him to the Danger of being

hang'd,to have made my felfas rich as Í cou'd wiih

to be. tho' he was the fole Caufe of my Misfortunes.

I told
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Ï told him we had no more Bufinefs to do in that

Town, where Rogues were Mailers, and a Man
muit have a hundred times deferv'd hanging to fie

him for the Magiftracy, where even Honeity trem-

bled beneath the Weight of all forts of lnjuftice
;

that we muft be gone, for our Suit was at an end ;

that we ought to fell our huge Portmanteau, which
coft us a great deal of Money, and buy a Bag,
which he might carry before or behind him, as

'twas moñ convenient. Saavedra eafily difpos'd of it,

and with very little Lofs, for 'twas fair and large.

We bought a good new Bag with the Money, and
pocketed the Over-plus. We hir'd Horfes for Mi-
lan, paid our Reck'ning, and as we were going to

take Horfe I was faluted by certain Noble Sparks

call'd Serjeants, a Trade the Devil woud not be
of, and which no Chriftian Country ought to en-

courage ,* they made no more nor no lefs, but took
me by the Collar and halfd me away to Prifon,

where I was lock'd up in a dark clofe Room, and
was not fuffer'd to hire a better. I ask'd for what
I was committed, and what I had done to merit

fuch Uiage ? I was anfwer'd, I ihou'd know in

good time, which I did, and found 'twas for being
robb'd, a little hard I thought, yet not fo hard but

that I fear'd 'twou'd be much worfe with me.

N 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

He gets out of Prifon upon Terms, and legging

Alexander'.? Tardón : He Carnes^ veins Money,

and goes to Milan.

MY Mailer BentivogUo, and the Judges took it

ill it feems that I ihou'd be fo Impudent, as

to pretend to have been robb'd by Signior Alex*

ander, and I muft give Satisfaction for the Wrong
done the Noble and Virtuous Family of Bentlvoglio

of Bologna, for my Declaration which they were
pleas'd to call a Defamatory Libel, againft the faid

Signior Alexander, whofe Birth, Breeding and good
Manners, were fo well known in the City of Bo-

logna, This notable Accufation took up a Quire
of Paper -, and all the while I read it, I lifted my
Hands to Heav'n in Amazement , that Villany

cou'd fo aifume the Form of Juftice. My Jailor,

and the Serjeants laugh'd in their Sleeves at my
Aftoniihment, and their Grimaces were all the

Comfort I cou'd exped. 'Twas two or three Days
before I faw any Body but the Jailor and his Man,
who us'd me like a Dog, and made me their

Laughing-Stock. As good Luck wou'd have it, I

had Money, or elfe I rnuít have Starv'd : But I

paid dearly for what I had, giving three times the

worth of it, and glad I cou'd have it fo. Monfieur

the Jailor, out of an Excefs of Civility, conflantly

vifited me at Meals, eat up half my Meat, and
drank two thirds of my Wine, faying, He did not

Honour any other Prifoner fo much, as to give

him his Company. I defir'd to fpeak with my
Lawyer, and was told he was Sick. I then begg'd

them to fend for my Servant, they anfwerd, he
was gone away with my Baggage. I pray'd them

* to
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to let my Hoft come to me, they granted me that

Favour ; and him I defir'd to fend the Sollicitor to

me, and he promisd to do it. But my Adverfa-

ries understanding it, wou'd not let him come a-

gain : And I was inform'd the Sollicitor was gone

out of Town, all which were Lies of their own
making, for my Lawyer was in good Health, and

Saavedra, and my Hoft came often to fee me, but

could never find Admittance. Saavedra, for the

Reafons I have before-mention'd, durft not Solicit

for me, but he engag'd my Hoft to go to my Law-
yer, and he like a Man of Honour again e-

fpous'd my Intereft with a great deal of Zeal and

Induftry, running the Rifque of ruining hirnfelf,

to fave me, or to get me out of the Clutches of

thefe Robbers, which in Effe& he did the fourth

Day after my Imprifonment, tho' I cou'd not be

freed till my Proctor, whom the Adverfary

had Brib'd, prevail'd upon me to Sign a Paper,

containing in Subftance, a Recantation of my
Charge againft Signior Alexander Bentivoglio, and a

Declaration drawn up in excellent Form, That I

knew the faid Signior to be a very honeft Gentle-

man, incapable of fuch a foul Aétion, and what

I had done was at the Inftigation of fome Enemies
of his, having my felf no manner of Caufe of
Complaint againft him ; begging his Pardon, and
asking his Friendihip : What woud not a Man lay
or do to get out of fuch a Prifon ? Such as have
not feen the infide of it, nor perhaps the outfide,

are not proper Judges of the Matter, for 'tis paft

the Imagination of a Man to conceive what it is.

'Twas not long before I was very fenfible of it

my felf, but the Cruel and Dreadful Examples I faw
in others were a thoufand times worfe ; and moil
of 'em deferv'd as Httíe to be put there as I did,

being thrown in by the Power or Intereft of the

Magistrates, and their Favourites : I ihall have oc-

N 4. !<lrrh
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cafion to (peak of thefe Things more at large elfe-

where, and referve my Sentiments of them till

then. I had time enough during thofe four Days
of my Imprifonment, to make true and folid Re-
flections on the Miferies of Human Life ; and how
little it matters a Man to be guilty or innocent
when he is Unfortunate, and has. to do with Peo-
ple who know no other God but their Intereft ;

Who Laugh when we talk to 'em of another World,
and look with Contempt upon you, if you have
no other help but your truft in God to deliver

you out of the Troubles you are in. Name me if

you «can a Judge who has no other Views but the

Difcharge of his Duty. Name one who is not
hurry'd away fometimes by his Paffions, of influ-

enced by the Pleafure of a Power fuperior to his

own. Who does not in one Year condemn a Man
for that which in another was Meritorious, and
fend a Wretch to the Gallies for a pretended Crime
which had been fo far ufeful to him himfelf, as to

be one of the beft helps he met with in mounting
the Bench." The moft Upright of em think they

do enough if they jumble Right and Wrong toge-

ther, and as often do Juftice as Injuftice. If they

maintain a ihew of Uprightnefs, an appearance of

Severity in the Difcharge of their Office, they are

not for the Subftance ; they can find Shifts and
Excufes to palliate their Crimes, and think the

merit of one good Action may compenfate for ten

bad ones. But will this excufe them to an All feeing

and AU-juft Power ? And are ten or twelve fortu-

nate Years worth an Eternity of Mifery ? You will

have to do with an Auditor hereafter, you Monfieur
Auditor de Torro, who will have no regard to For-

tune or Families ,• and when he treats you as you
have treated others, will do Juftice, which he has

promis'd to do, and is himfelf the Truth. The
íeaft cruel Moments I paft in Prifon were thofe X

fpent
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fpent in thinking of my Fair and Charming Wi-
dow. Ï had never been in Love before, and you
jmuft: not wonder that I, who was a Rogue in my
Nature ihou'd aft like a Man of Honour in this Af-

fair ; for 'tis the Property of Love, when a Man
is truly in Love, to turn Wickednefs to Virtue

;

and I was never in all my Life fo difcreet, and i'o

little wicked, as when 1 was at Florence , where I

had opportunity enough to play the Rogue at my
Miftrefs's Houfe, a Rich Widow, from whom in

one Casket of Jewels I might have carry'd off

joooo Franks. You will fay, perhaps, I fpar'd

her, becaufe I expected the moft of all ihe had by
marrying her, which I thought my felf fure of ,- in

which you are miftaken ; for your true Rogue ne-

ver reckons himfelf fure of any thing til! 'tis in his

Cuftody, and wou'd not have fail'd taking fome-
thing by way of Advance. I had it a hundred

times under my Nail , I might have carry 'd ic

off without giving the lean Miitruft who did it :

And akho' the doing it wou'd have made my For-

tune, and the not doing it marr'd it, for I fpent

all my Money in my Charges about that Intrigue,

yet I never once repented that I did not do k; for

J muft declare, that during my Stay at Florence,

my Carriage was unblameable, and all my Actions

worthy a Man of Honour, one only excepted,

which was my pailing for the AmbaiTador's Ne-
phew ; and e'en as that, 'twas meer Chance, and
not Defign which caus'd it, I did not think the

Matter wou'd ever raave gone fo far ; I had too

much Refpect for my Matter, to have done him
fuch an Injury, and was in a Place too much ex-

pos'd to hope to pafs long undifcover'd. 'Twas

done before I was aware of it, and Love and For-

tune hurry d me to the Extremity to which I drove

it. In ihort, I did not ad my Part ill in that

Court, and I may fay the Time I fpent there

was
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was the moft happy one of my Life, as well

as the moft Glorious : I ceu d not itill forget

my Dear Widow in Prifon, or out of Prifon, and
the Idea's of her Tendernefs for me were a great

Comfort to me in my Confinement ; from whence
being deliver'd on the Terms I have mention'd,

which was to acknowledge a perfeft Thief, who
wore my Cloaths, and fpent my Money, to be

a very honeit Man, and having paid my Prifon

Charges, which amounted to 24 Franks, I got

out, and return'd to my Inn, where I found Saa-

vedra in a moil difconfolate State of Mind, much
doubting whether the Application of my Sollicitor,

and the fcandalous Reports in the Town againit

the Judge and the Jailor for delaying me, woifd
prevail to far againft the Intereft of the Lawyer
Bentwoglio, as to procure my Enlargement. Saa-

<vedra was overjoy'd to fee me, and thought he
cou'd never ihew it enough, for he did not think

I ihou'd get out fo foon, having heard how the

unfortunate Wretches that fell into the Hands of

my Profecutors, fufTer'd, whether Innocent or Guil-

ty. All the Diverfion of my Adverfiries being to

make others fufFer, at whom they Laugh'd as a

Company of Fools, and never hearken d to Rea-
fon, uníefs a good Purfe of Gold, or the Word
of a great Man happen'd in the way. Ah ! Saa-

*vedra faid I, what doit thou think of the worthyGen-
tlemen, the Judges, and the Juflice of this Coun-
try ; is there any need of going to Barbary for Ex-

amples of the worit Injuftice ? Or can there be

worfe than what I have endur'd ? I have been

Robb'd, have found out the Thief, have prov'd the

Robbery upon him by undeniable Atteftations, and

all the Juitice I can get, is to be thrown into Pri<

fon • and for my Liberty be forc'd not only to

renounce all my Right, but to confefs that the

Robber is a Man of Honour, and that I wrong'd
him
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him in accufing him. If one ihou'd tell this Story

in the Market-Place as an Event which had hap-

pen'd four or five Hundred Years ago, ev'ry Body
woud cry out, oh Barbarity : But now, becaufe

'tis done before their Eyes, they only flirug up
their Shoulders, and out of pity to the poor fuf-

fering Wretch fay, What had he to do here ? Did
not lje know with whom he had to deal ? No, no,
they may believe me, I knew not the Perfon

;

and unlefs I had come here, 'twas impoflible for

me to imagine there cou'd be fuch a one upon
Earth. This certainly is the Place where the

Men that are in Power, believe the Almighty
fleeps, and that 'tis lawful for them to do what
they pleafe with their Fellow- Creatures ; what fig-

nifies their feeing or knowing what they ought to
do in Juitice ? It 'tis not for their Intereir, or they
are not afraid of the Confequence of their doing;,

or not doing it, they never confult their Duty.
That's not their Bulinefs, they think they are

Judges only to getEftates, to raife up Families, and
have them ennobl'd ,* and whatever Character they
Live with, they matter not, as long as they hope
to leave Mannors and Titles to their Booby Heirs
when they Die. All they fay of the Wretched is,

'Tis fo much the worfe for them, and they are

not to be blam'd for their Misfortunes. How can
Men, not to fay Chriftians, who underftand what
they ought to do, Reafon at this rate ? Saavedra
heard my Sermon out with a great deal of Con-
cern, for he had a great ihare in my Troubles. I

wanted to vent my felfa little, having had no body
to complain to in Jail, for all my complaining
there was Mental ; 'twas not fafe for a Man to

make Complaints to his Jailors, that was the way
to have more Reafon of Complaint, tho' there is

nothing fo Pleafant to a Man that fufFers, as to

tell his Sufferings, and have the meaneft of all

Com-
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Comforts, Pity. Saavedra told me how much I

was oblig d to my Advocate, and how abundance
of Men, who knew nothing of me, pityd my
Cafe when they heard it ,• that fome of 'em talk'd

boldly in my Behalf, but it did me little or no
Service. For tho' thofe that cou'd beft help me,
knew very well I fuffer'd unjuftly ,* yet they were
afraid of intermeddling, being unwilling to make
themfelves Enemies on my Account. I went im-
mediately to my Lawyer, who unfolded a great

many Myfteries. to me, and inform'd me how all

my Matter was manag'd ; faying, 'twas not the Au-
ditor, or the other Judges Fault, thnt I was not
releas'd the firft Day of my Imprifonment, they
having giv'n Order for't, hearing how People
murmur'd at it. But that neither the Auditor, nor
his Brethren cou'd refift the Recommendation of a

Man of Authority, in Favour of the Rogue my
Adverfary. So they abandon'd my Caufe to him,
to do as he ihou'd think fit, as he had done • and
thus added he, Juftice is Adminiuer'd in this Coun-
try. If it wou'd not be too tirefome, I might tell

you an infinite Number of other Particularities

more cruel than this is. I cou'd fill a Book with
what my Lawyer told me on this Head, and of
the Government of that City. I ended my Con»
verfation with a thoufand Thanks to him as my
Deliverer, and wou'd very fain have made him
fome Satisfaction, being more oblig'd to him than
ever ,• but he ftill carry'd on his Generofity, and
wou J

d ev'n force me to flay and Dine with him,
being his Dinner time ; I had much ado to Excufe
my felf from accepting this làft Favour, which I

thought wou'd make me too troublefome : At laft,

I took my Leave of him, with all the Proteftations

of Service and Friendihip, which a Man that owes
his Life to another can make ,• I return'd to my
Inn well fatisfy'd that I had came off" fo, and ex-

treamly
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nefs in my Behalf. When I came Home, I found
the People fitting down to Dinner, there was a
good Company of 'em ; and I fat down with
them, my Cafe being the Town-talk, they ask'd

me what News ? I anfwer'd very modeft, for fear

of fome new Adventure : However, the Com-
pany difcours'd of it freely enough, and Heav'n
knows did not fpare my Judges. *This always
happens, 'tis in vain for Men to difguife the Truth,
and value themfelves on their Politicks ,• the World
will do Juftice to ev'ry body ; and fuch Men wou'd
bluih, if they heard half that is faid of them ; all

Things come out at laft, and this is the lean Pu-
nifhment 'which Heav'n has in flore for unjuft

Judges.

Dinner being over, I order'd Sacvedra to hire

two Horfes for Milan, whither I intendeü to go
next Day. For after what had befal'n me at Bologna,

that was as dangerous a Place for me as Florence,

and I cou'd leave it with lefs Regret. Saavedra did

what I order'd him to do, and while he was about
it, not knowing whither to go, or how to fpend
my Time, I fell in with fome Gentlemen, who had
calld for Cards, and with whom i

' :,rorted my
felf to look upon them as they were at Play. Ï fat

down by him that was next to me, and I admire
the Whimficalnefs of Men's Minds, to incline ge-
nerally to him that's neareft to them : For tho' I

knew him no more than I did the others, and the
others had done me no harm, I was paiîîonately

concern'd for my Neighbour, was equally glad
when he won, and forry when he loft ¿ and as

much as if it had been my own Money, or I was
to have had a ihare of his Gains. Fortune was a
long time doubtful, and there was not much won
or loft on either fide, tho' the Money came and
went faft enough. There was no fmall Matter on

the
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the Table, confidering they were young Gentle-
men : He that had lean, had thirty Pifióles before

him. They play'd very fairly, and without Noiie
or Pafficn. The Perfon I was concern'd for,

feem'd to know leaft of the Game, and yet I did

not fee chat he play'd an ill Card, which I ihou'd

have foon Teen, being an old Practitioner at it, tho'

a young Man; and a Stander-by always fees more
than he chat Plays, who commonly is fo taken up
with his Game, that Paiîîon blinds him ; at laft,

the Tempeft began to rife, the Game ran high,

and the Company grew warm ; the Man whofe
Cards I look'd over loft, and was troubl'd at it ,• I

was upon Thorns for him, and wou'd feign have
giv'n Advice, but cou'd not get an Opportunity.
He had put his Hand in his Pocket twice or thrice,

and I believ'd his Money was almoit all gone : I

pity'd him, but cou'd not help him, that wou'd
have been to have drawn a Quarrel upon my felf.

"Tis true, I long'd mightily to Advife him to give

off, which had he been my own Brother, I had
been in the wrong if I had done it, arguing,

That I fufpe¿ted the fair Dealing of thofe that

play'd with him, and meddled with Maccers that

did not belong to me. In the end, my Man loft

all his Money to the laft Penny, and having de-

manded his Revenge of the others, went to fetch

more. By what 1 underitood of him, this was a

young Fellow, who came to Bologna, to take his De-
grees in the Civil Law ; and I believe he loft ev'ry

Farthing of the Money which his Parents gave
him to pay the Charge of it. His Lofs came to

three or fourfcore Piftoles, and his Comrades dif-

burthen d him of them, without giving him his

Doctor's Cap. One of them look'd like a French

Officer, he was more Skilful, and a little Older
than the others. The French are no Bubbles at

Play, tho' they often find themfelves match'd by
People
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People of another Nation. The other Gentlemen,

for there were about three who play'd, was one
of the Town , a Fellow Student of my Do&or
in Fieri, and he got moil. I withdrew into my
Room, which was next to the Hall they play'd in,

very forry that I had feen the young Man lofe his

Money ; and the more., becaufe I thought I had

brought him ill Luck, which grievd me as much
as if I had really been the Caufe of his Ruin. But
recolle&ing my felf, what a Fool am I, faid I,

to Torment my felf thus about a Thing that does

not belong to me : Have I not Troubles enough of

my own ? Have not I loft enough my felf, with-

out grieving for other Men's LoíTes ? Thus I eas'd

my Mind of the ridiculous Concern I was in for

the Graduate that was to be ; but 'twas for a few
Minutes only, and I fell into the fame Trouble
as foon as I heard the poor young Man was re-

turn'dj and in appearance cou'd not raife any more
Money, by borrowing it of his Father's Corref-

pondent, or his own Acquaintance, that he might
Play again. He came into his own Room, which
was next to mine, and only a thin Partition be-

tween us, where I coud hear him complain as he
walk'd up and down his Room in a moanful Tone,
and thefe Words, What a wretched Town is this

I am come to, that among all thofe that call'd

themfelves my Friends, I cannot find one Man of
Honour to lend me Twenty or Thirty Pinoles : I,

who took delight in obliging ev'ry one, and had
nothing by my felf j fure thefe Bolognians are not

Chriftians, but Turks ; or rather worfe, Turks wou'd
have Pity on me, did they fee me in fo much
Trouble at the Lofs of my Money, and wou'd
lend me more did they know me. He then hgh'd

from trie very bottom of his Soul, ftill walking
up and down, fometimes falter, fometimes flower,

as he was agitated by his Paffion, always crying

out
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out againft his Stars, that ever he fhou'd come in-

to that miferable City. Thus having meafur'd

ev'ry Corner of his Room, from the Right to the

Left along and a-crofs, he threw himfelf upon his

Bed, where he was as little at his Eafe as before,

ás Í heard by his Sighs and Groans. I was refled:-

ing on this young Student's Fortune, when Saa-

pvedra return'd, to let me know he had met with

fome Cheveaux de Retour, Horfes that had been rode

from Milatoy and were going Light back, which
we might have at a more reasonable Rate, than if

we hir'd 'em on purpofe : I bad him fpeak low, be-

caufe I u ou'd not difturb my Neighbour, who was
in great Afniftion, and not without Reafon, ha-

ving loft all his Money ¿ but Í was very much
tempted to be reveng'd for him on thofe that had

got it. And how fo, quoth Saavedra ? how, fays

Í, by good Fortune, this is a fair opportunity for

us to Recruit a little, or drive us directly to thé

Alms-Houfes. The little Money we have left, will

not, as thou may 'ft well imagine carry us far;

Thirty Pifióles are a poor Bufinefs for Travellers,

who don't love to go a-foot, nor to live like Beg-

gars : We muft confider now, if we can live upon
one Meal a Day, if fo, we'll hazard Beggering.

What aoñ think of it Saavedra , can'it thcu

go to Bed Suppedefs ? If thou lik'ft my Pro-

ject, tell me fo, that I may venture boldly, en-

courag d by thy Council ; if not, fpeak, that I

may hold my Hand ; we (hall not be always Un-
fortunate, nor is the Devil always at a poor Man's
Door , I know I am going to take the Place of a

Man that has been Unfortunate, that may be

my Fate alfo ; and it as well may not be ;
perhaps

I may have my lucky Moments as well as another,

and methinks I have had fo many bad all together,

that 'tis time for 'em to change. Saavedra reply'd,

he approv'd of whatever I thought fit to do ; that

all
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all I had to think of on his Account, was how I

might be ferviceable to him, that he wou'd Sell,

Borrow or Beg for me ; but if he might advife^

it wou d be not to truft Fortune, who had more

than once betray 'd me, unlefs I cou d be fure to

make her turn on my Side whenever t wou'd.

And how's that, reply'd I, feeming amaz'd at what

he faid. How, fays he ; why thus, Sir, you know
there are but two fort of Men that Play, the one

to get, and the other to divert themfelves ,• of the

latter fort, are none but Kings, old Men, and

thofe who have nothing to lofe. Of the former

fort are ev'ry Body from the Crown to the Livery,

from the Saint to the Sinner, the Merchant to the

Corfair : Ev'ry one loves to get, and ev'ry one
endeavours it ; fome one way, fomé another,

without confidering at whofe Goft ; and the fureft

way is always the belt. Each Man arms his Gal-

ley as well as he can, puts to Sea, and the firil

Ship he meets with is Prize , if he can take it.

This is the way of the World, of the Men of Ho«
nour, as well as of the Scoundrels ; and if you'll

favour me fo far, as to hearken to me, we'll be no
more Fools than others ; why ihou'd we hazard

our Money, when we can do without it ? I'll help

you, if it lies in my Power ,• 'tis what one Friend

ought to do for another ; and above all, a faithful

Servant for a kind Matter : I was very glad to hear

him talk fo ; however, I pretended to be a Novice
in fuch Things ; becaufe all Men íhou'd preferve

their Reputations as much as they can, efpecially

with their Servants ; for when once they know
you, and believe you are no better than themfelves

;,

they defpife you, and you are no more their Matters;

they will look upon you, and treat you as their

Companions. 1 confefs I did not defire to lofe my
Money any more than another Man j and befides,

fclay was not at all ourBufinefs, unlefs we cou'd get

Vol II. o V
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by it ; wherefore if he knew more than I, I bad
him tell it me ,* for if there was any harm in it,

'twas pardonable, confidering the Condition we
were in ¿ and after all, the World had treated me as

Cruelly, as if I was born only to be plunder'd fo,

I wou'd for once play the Corfair, and if he
wou'd let me know what I mou d do, I wou'd be
as dexterous as the beft of them, I'd warrant him.

He anfwer'd, he wou'd teach me two or three

Leflbns, that wou'd make me a perfect Mafter of
the Art ; that he wou'd watch his Opportunity to

come round my Gentlemen, when they were at

Play, under pretence of muffing the Candles, or

filling out Wine, or any thing elfe I íhou'd call

for ; and at one caft of his Eye, look over the

Hands of thofe that play'd with me, and tell me
by his Fingers, or his Waftcoat- Buttons, what
Card they had ,• that by pointing, fometimes to

one Hand, and fometimes to another; to his Breaft,

or his Eyes, he cou d let me know ev'ry thing that

was to my Purpofe : I reply'd, that was a consi-

derable Advantage ; however I wou'd not make
ufe of it, unlefs Fortune did not favour me ; and

in Neceffity a Man íhou'd not be over-fcrupulous.

We concerted the Signs and Tokens between us,

after which I was call'd to Supper. The three

Gamefters were there, and I perceiv'd a part of

my young Do&or's Grief in his Looks, tho' he
flrove as much as he coud to hide it in Drinking,

Talking, and affeéting to be in a good Humour.
When we had Supp'd, and the other Strangers

were withdrawn into their Rooms, the three Gen-
tlemen proposed to Play away two or three Hours ;

Cards were brought, and when they were go-

ing to begin, the Lofer faid, I hope, Gentlemen,
you'll take my Word for Thirty Piftoles till to

Morrow, when I am ro receive Money : The
Frenchman made Grimaces, A la Francois, and faid

nothing.
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nothing. His Comrade faid, all his Money was aC

bis Service,* let him ask what he wou'd of it,

he fhou'd have it; but he had taken an Oath, ne-

ver to Play on a Mans Word, or againft his own
Money, tho' 'twas his own Brother that defir'd

him j for when he did, he was always unfortunate.

Well then, Gentleman, quoth ourUndcr-Graduate,
have Patience while I itep out into the Town a
little, and I'll go get fome Money of a Man that

will let me have what I want, but perhaps I may
wait at hisHoufefor him a little.ThetwoGamefters
anfwer'd him, they wou'd itav till he came back to

oblige him • that he might go where he pleas d,

they wou'd expect him there till Midnight : So mv
young Do&or left them in hafte, as if he knew
where to receive the Money at a Minute's Notice.

I walk'd up and down the Hall, heark'ning to their

Difcouife, and making as if I did not hear it. A
few Moments after he was gone, I came up to the

Two remaining Gentlemen, who were talking by
the Fire, for 'twas Winter, ' and pretended to vvarni

my felf alio. Come, Gentlemen, find I, to while
away an Hour or two, or tiil your Friend comes,
I'll make a third Man • I have a few Pillóles to

lofe, and they are at your Service, if Fortune!

gives 'em to you ; I cannot Play long, becaufe 1

am to rife to Morrow betimes, and I will gladly
give my Place to the young Gentleman, to have
his Revenge of you. My Sparks defir'd no better

Sport, believing I ihou'd prove as good a Cull^ at

lean: as the other. They accepted of my Propofal
with Joy, turn'd their Chaiis to the Table, and
fat down to Play ; taking up the Cards, and be-
ginning to Shuttle them, that we might not lofe a
Minute'9 time ; I oall'd SaaveJra, and ask d him if

he had any Money to give me, and he threw ma
down Thirty Piftoles with a negligent Air, as if

they had made no Shew in our Caih, whereas in

O * Trutfâ
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Truth 'twas ev'ry Penny we had in the World ;

He ask'd me if I wou'd have any more, he wou'd
fetch it. I fyid. no, when I had left that, I wou'd
fetch more my felf ; Saavedra left us, and drew
near the Chimney, as well to warm himfelf, as to

be ready at Hand if we wanted any thing of him.
In the beginning we play'd cautiotfly, as People
ufe to do ; and tho' I was pretty honeit to thera,

yet I had three or four Hands of Cards, which
were worth me a hundred Crowns ; I feem'd to

be mighty glad at my good Luck, and to wííh for

the young Gentleman to return to take my Place ,*

but Fortune,and the Cards continuing to favour me,
I won as much more ; and now, (aid I, he may
ftay if he pleafe, I (hall be forry to part with my
Luck to him ; however, if he comes he ihall fee

I did not fit down for nothing. My Gentlemen
began to be nettl'd at this, and fearing to lofe me,
they ask'd if I wou d Plav a little higher ; I re-

ply'd, With all my Heart ? For it was my Bed
time, and the fooner we had done the better. I

call'd SaaveJra, and ask'd him what he did there, as

we had agreed between our felves ; why he ilept

by the Fire fide, and did not fnuff the Candles,

and give me fome Wine. He rofe up very inno-

cently, like a Boy juit awoke out cf his Sleep,

rubbing his Eyes ; which however were fo well

open that he fpy'd enough as to help me by Signs

to win Fifty Piitoles of my Gentlemen, for we
play'd high. Now my Stock increas'd ev'ry Mo-
ment, but it not being Politick to win always, I

loft now and then voluntarily to blind them ; I let

them win fome fmall Games to draw them on,

and ftruck them when we had moil Money on the

Table • tho' I had depended on my Skill only, I

was hard enough for them, and might eaiily have
got all their Money ; but Saavedras Signs were a

great help to me, and made my Work the furer. 'Tis

true,
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true, they were not the beft Gamefters in the

World, and I was far from being the worft ,• fo I

had made my Party good with them, had I trufted

to my Cards, but coud not have fwept the Table
fo entirely as I did when I pleas'd : SaaveJra car-

ry'd himfelf fo cunningly, that one wou'd have
thought he was thinking of Things a Thoufand
Leagues of ; and did what I bad him fo natural-

ly, that there was not the leaft Miftruft of him.

Both he and I play'd our Parts very well, and I

found I had won almoft all the Money the young
Civilian had Loit to them : Upon which, hearing

he was come hack, and fneak'd privately to Bed,
out of Rage or Shame at his Difappointment, not
daring to appear in the Hall, I took that Oppor-
tunity to tell my Gentlemen, if they pleas d,
we wou'd Play off fome more Piftoles the next

Day ; for 'twas now extreamly late, that I was
not us'd to fit up fo ; and to ihew them I did not

fay it out of Intereit, I was fo far from defiring

to carry off their Money ,• that tho' I had hir d
lloifes to go away the next Day, I wou'd put off

my Journey. This laft Article giving them Hopes
of their Revenge, they were a little fnisfy'd ,• yec
they were afraid I wou d not keep my Word with
them Then we feparated, and went each to his

Room ; they without doubt very forry for the lofs

of thei. Money, as Men ufe to be that lofe, and
I very glad I had got it, no matter which way : I

rejoicd that my Purfe was in better Circumftan-
ces ; and forgot my late Troubles, my Imprifon-
ment, and all I had fuffer'd at Bologna ; thinking

this Recruit made amends for all, and now my
Journey wou'd not be unprofitable. Play being apt

to awaken Men, and my Joy for my Gains hin-

d ring my going to Sleep, I heard my Neighbour
Sigh very grievoufly,for he cou'd Sleep no more than

my felf on a quite contrary Account. It pleas'd me
O 2 that
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that I had reveng'd him to my own Profit ,• and
what was pleafanteft, was. that I did not now pity

him, as if he was the lefs to be pity'd ; becaufe I

had his Money, and not the others ,* or as if his

Purfe was the lefs empty, becaufe mine was the

fuller. So true it is, that Intereft is our Coniza-
tion in ali Cafes, and that there's a great deal of
difference between the Evii we' do, which is for

our Advantage ; and the Evil others do, and which
is for Theirs. The firit thing the two Gamefters
did, after they were up next Morning, was to

ask the Servants of the Inn whither I was gone,
or not; they being afraid I ihou'd efcape 'em, and

J fîiou'd have been very forry to have left them,
tili I had all their Money, which I lcok'd upon'
to be as fure'y mine, as if 'twas in my Pocket.

They were overjoy'd to find I was a Man of my
Word, and wou'd very fain have been at it before

Dinner, but I was not up fo early as they. Saa-

i'tdra told them I was afleep. Joy keens us a-

wake, but when we once fall 'fleep, our ¿lumbers

then are more eafy and fwejet than when we arc

forrowmi. For tho' Sorrow is apt to make one
Dofe, 'tis all broken Slumber, ano ve are always

awake fooner than we are willing t be. I was
not fo hot upon Gaming as thofc Gentlemen, tho'

I was as defirous to win their Money}
as they were

to win mine. Nothing cools a Man's Blood, which
has been heated by the Paffion of Gaming, fo

much as a Purfe of Pillóles : He then Plays with

Temper and indifference. They muit be begg'd and
entreated to Play, and feem as if thty did you a

Favour to ruin you. If the Winners Play with the

Lofers, 'tis out of Pity, and pure Complacency.
My Gentlemen were- oblig'd to flay tili after Din-
ner, when ï piepar'd very negligently to give

fhein their Revenge, but 'twas on Condition that

^ve play'd two Hours only, for that I had got the

Head-
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Head-ach with Playing Co late laft Night. I had

no need of Saavedra now, becaufe I was willing

to Lofe ,• and befides, there were no Candles to

Snuff, nor any thing elfe for him to do, which

requir'd his ftay ,• I refolv'd to venture on my own
Cards, and my Dexterity, which was not' much
inferior to my Man's. We play'd fome time, and

little was won or loft ,- I had as good Luck as I

cou'd defire, and Playing fair, did not matter how
they took it ; Fortune declaring for me, my Stock

increas'd ev'ry Minute, and I began to be impa-

tient of the Time I loft in getting off with whar
I won ; I did all I cou'd to make 'em eagar to re-

cover their Loffes, and that expos'd them the more
to my Fortune and Skill. Two Hours we agreed

to Play, and no more ; a Watch was fet upon the

Table to regulate the Time. When the two Hours

were out, they wou'd have had me Play on ; 1

told them no, that what I had done, was only to

pleafe them, that I had made my Head-ake alrea-

dy, and fhou'd not be able to hold out after Sup-

per, when I fuppos'd we fhou'd go to it again,

unlefs I had a little Breathing time. They begg'd

me to play on, tho* but for a Quarter of an Hour.
I was inexorable, deli ring they wou'd give me a

Moment's Reft, and after Supper I was at their

Service, and alfo íhou'd be freiher and fitter for the

Exerclfe, if they had a Mind to it. The Gentlemen
hoping to have Satisfaction at Night were con-
tent : When we had Supp d, we went to it again ;

and Fortune being fome time doubtful, by the

Afliftance of Saavedras and my own Art, I drew
her fo to my fide, that I won al! their Money, ex-

cept Five or Six Piftoles, which the French Officer

had, who wou'd Play no more, faying, we fhou'd

adjourn till the Morrow, when they wou'd again
feek their Revenge, and be provided with Mont/.
I anfwer'd, they íhou'd do what they plea? b.

O 4 I fpoke
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I fpoke this out of a Compliment, for I had fome-
thing elfe in n:y Head, and intended to come off
while I was well. I got above Five Hundred
Crowns of them j 'twas enough, and any Gentle-
man might have been contented with it : If I ran
another Rifque, I was afraid of lofing all, which
I refolv'd not to do, if I cou'd help it. I took my
Leave of my Gentlemen, and they of me, little

thinking 'twas for as long as they liv'd. When I

was lock'd up in my Chamber wich Saavedra, who
was ready to jump out of his Skin for Joy, I bad
him noc undrefs me, 'twas too late for that, and
I wou'd not come between a pair of Sheets that

Night, 'Tis paft two a Clock, faid I, and I'll be
gone as foon as I can get out of the Inn, with-

out making too much Noife, and the Servants are

up. Saavedra being fomewhat furpriz'd at fuch a

fudden Refolution, I added, Loft not thou know
what Country we are in ? What fort- of Men wç
have to do with ? If the Robbers threw me into

Jail after they Robb'd me of my all, What may
not thefe do ? They pretending, and thou know'ft
what Grounds they have for it, that I have cheated

them. My Pockets are full, they can hold no
more, what wou'dft thou have? Come, come,
Bey, let us decamp, 'tis our fafeft way. My faith-

ful Efquire approv d of my Counfel I ask'd him
what he had done about our Horfes, he reply 'd, he
had paid the Owner for one Day's Hire, and he
promis'd they fhou'd be ready againit the next Day,
as early as we pleas'd : Very well, quoth I, go
then and lie dov i an Hour or two, 1 11 put ev ry
Thing in Order for our Departure, and be lure

be ready in an Hour or two, for I refolve to be

on Horfeback before Five a Clock, I ihall^nct

think my Purfe is hfe, till lam Thirty Miles off.

Siurvcdra went to Bed very eafy in his Mind, that

Í was come to fo U%^ a Refolution, but not fo

eafy
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eafy on account of the Money ; for he expected

that I fhou'd have giv'n him at leaft iy per Cent.

out of my Gains, becaufe he had contributed fo

much tow'rds them. Yet when he thought what a

Sufferer I was by his means, he cou'd not think

it reafonable to expeft any thing, fuppofing the

Wound was too green to be yet forgotten. Thefe
Reflections hinder'd his Sleeping, fo that as foon

as he heard the Clock ftrike Four, and that the

Servants were up in the Inn, he rofe, drefs'd him-
felf, and came to me, whom he found ready to

mount my Horfe, for I had not fo much as lain

down, having fpent my Time very agreeably in

telling over my Money, putting the fcveral Spe-

cies by themfdves, and packing up our fmall Bag-
gage. As foon as I faw him, I bad him go pay
our Landlord, whom he difcharg'd ; and then I

gave our Bag to a Boy, whom I intended to gra-

tify, for the readinefs he had fhewn to ferve me
when I was in Prifon. Thus we went to our Horfes,

which we found almoft ready ,• and half an Hour
after, juft as Day broke, we arriv d at the City
Gate, which led tow'rds Milan, I gave the Boy
a Crown or two ; and the Gate being juft open-
ing, got a Horfeback, and rode out at it. 'Twas
a fine Morning, and promis'd us as fine a Day,
but I did not trouble my felf much about the Wea-
ther. My Thoughts were upon the Serjeants of
Bologna , who I fancy 'd were a making after me,
to carry me back to Jail, and compel me to re-

ftore the Money to the two Gentlemen. So true

it is, that there's no Crime which do's not carry its

Puniihment with it. I coud not be fttisfy'd, till

I was out of the Bounds of that Town ; which
we were in a little while ; for being both of us

pretty well mounted, we fpurr/d on our Steeds fo

well, that we got out of the Bolognefe in fafety,

tho' not without looking a Hundred cimes to fee if

we
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we were purfu'd. If I heard the lean Noife be-

hind me, prefently I thought the Enemy was at

Hand, and my Heart beat as if I had been fol-

low'd by a Troop of Bailiffs, the worft Rogues
upon Earth. When I was four Leagues from the

Town, I concluded my felf pretty fafe ; and re-

flecting upon the manner of our Travelling, that

we had march'd like Cartbufiat\s% without faying a

Word, Saavedras Head being as full as mine, tho'

of different Things ; I faid to him, hang it, it

looks ill for us to ride on three or four Hours, and

not fpeak to one another -

y
as if we were not good

Friends, or had not Wit enough to furniih out a

Converfation; 'tis a fad fort of Travelling. Come
Saavedra, fay fomething or other, tell me fome
Story that may fliorten the Time and Way. Pray

pardon me, Sir, fays Saavedra, if I fay 'tis fit for you
to tell Stories, whofe Pockets are full of Money

;

not for me, a poor Devil, without a folitary Sous

in my Purfe. I guefs'd at his "meaning, and im-

mediately faw what he had been thinking of. To
comfort him, I told him, I wou'd tell him fuch a

Story as that after Dinner, when we íhou d have

Time for't, fince I never intended he fhou'd lit up

two Nights, and do me a Service without fome
Compeniatior. Sa^vedm feeing I fmil'd when I

faid it, reply'd fmiling, He did not mean any fuch

thing ; that he knew weii he had only done his

Duty in ferving me ; and having found me fo kind

and fo friendly to him, he fhou'd be fatisfy'd if he

met with an Opportunity to be ufeful to me in a-

ny thing, net doubting that he ihou'd want as

long as he was faithful to me. I aifur'd him as

much again, and he then faid he knew no better

Story than that of the two Gentlemen, who thought

they had met with a Chicken, and made fure of

picking my Feathers, but they were caught in their

own Snaies, and prov'd as good Chickens as ever

were
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were pluck'd. "lis true, quoth I, I was not quite

a Novice at Gaming, and have been hard enough
for as cunning Sparks as they ; I did not want thy
help to have got their Money of them, but our
Circumftances were in fuch a Plight, that 'twas

neceííary we Ihou'd be fure, and risk nothing. Let
your Condition be what it will, fays he, forgive

me, Sir, if I plainly declare 'tis my Opinion, that

'twou'd be foolifh not to make ufe of any Advan-
tage you can get of whomfoever you deal with

;

for iharp, he that iharp can
; you find no body-

that Plays, but is of the fame mind. You mail
own, faid I, 'tis Robbery ,• Robbery, reply'd he,
fo let it be, who is there that now-a-days do's

not Rob ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Saavedra makes a long Argument on the Road to

vindicate Robbery and Robbers.

THere are your Priefts anJ Parfons, who of all

Men ought not to rob, don't they fell us Sa-

craments and Prayers, which they are oblig'd to

give as they receive them, for nothing ? There are

your Friars Mendicants, they beg 'tis true, but they

are bely'd if they don't fteal as much as they beg.

.

As for all forts of other Priefts, what a fine Trade
do they drive with their Spiritual Commodities?
The Holy Sacraments, as I have faid, are a confi-

derable Branch of their unlawful Commerce ¿ they

won't make a Child a Chriftian unlefs they are paid

for it, nor bury a Man except the Penny is produe'd.

What Lies will they tell for Ten Shillings in their

Funeral Sermons ? Their other Preachments are

full of themfelv^s, the Dignity of their Calling

and the Refbe& that forfooth is due to rhem, let

em be never io vile ¿ and why all this Vanity, but

that they may rob with the more Reverence ? What
can you call thofe drunken Country Vicars that

ruin their P riihioners wich exorbitant Tithes ?

What are they but Robbers ? Indeed they almoft

ail keep Heavn Gate like that cf a Great Lord,

at which no- body enters that does not greafe the

Porter in the Filt. Can a Man marry unlefs he pays

the Curate for making a Fool of him ? Will they

ride Three cr Four Miles to vifit a Rich Man, and

pray for him when he's fick, for nothing ? And will

they^ not promife you, if they are well paid, all

they pray for on very eafy Terms ? What need it

coft a Mm any thing but Money to have as many
Apurions as he pleafes ? This they call living by

the
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the Altar; whereas in Truth 'tis robbing the Altar

;

either what you give them is Alms or a Robbery
;

if 'tis with your Confent, 'tis Charity; if they exa&
more than is reafonable for them to take, they rob

you,and the fpecious Pretence of Tithes will not ex-

cufe it. If the leaft Penny of their Dues are miiîîng,

frrait you are fu'd and excommunicated,and the next

time you come under their Hands you pay for it.

I ihou'd not have done till to Morrow fliou'd I fay

all that might be faid en this Head. Examine the

Matter a little further; If they ferve at the Altar

to live only, why don't they give the Surplus of
their Gains to the Poor ? What occafion is there

that a dull lazy Redor Ocu'd loll in his Coach like

a gouty Alderman when he goes to Church, and
yet he will run a whole Day after a Pack of Dogs,
and a good Supper at Night at the Juftices Charge ?

If they are not Robbers,let them give the Poor their

Dues, as they take their Dues from others; I mean
all that is above a Sufficiency. Suppofe we ihou'd

go a little higher, and ihcu'd fee how Prelates come
by their Revenues, and what Ufe they make of
them ? We muft have a care of affronting the

Right Reverend Order ; but ihou'd we never find

any Robberies among them? who is there of them
that takes juft no more than belongs to him, and
employs that to the Uies and Purpofes his Confer-
ence obliges him to put it to? What Apoitle,
Difciple or Primitive Biihops do they form them*
felves by, who were not us'd to fliear their Flock
but for the Maintenai ce of that Flock ; who gave
as much as they took, and never thought of raifing

Families, purchafmg Lordfhips, and leaving Lay-
Titles to their Kindred ? What may one not fay
of the Abbots, Pricrs, Commanders of Orders,
Canons, and other Eenefic'd Clergy, who look
upon the Churches Lands as Eirates defcended to

iheru by Law; and r eav'n knows how they difpofe

of
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of them ? Let any Man go to their Houfes and
Monafteries and judge of their A&ions; if Robbery
is not to be found there I know not where you will

meet with it ,• and their Robbery is the more terri-

ble becaufe they rob the Poor, to whom they
think they give their Dues when they beftow a
fmall Alms-gift upon them. Look to them and you'll

find that thofe very Perfons are the lead giv'n to

Charity, who enjoy all they have purely to be cha-

ritable, and who preach that Virtue to others. In
this, Priefts of all Religions are the fame ; the Cler-

gy are fo infected with the damnable Inclination to-

rob, tho they ought to be fartheft from it, that they

communicate this Luft even to the Nuns. I believe

'tis Robbery, and Robbery with a Witnefs, to fell

Young Women an Entrance into their Convents,

who are privilege to enter gratis ; infomuch that

it has been faid,fuch a Maid had not Money enough
to be fuffer'd to make a Vow of Poverty with them.

The Church calls this Simony, but Simony is only

a Robbery committed againft God , in felling for

ready Money what he has giv'n for nothing. No
Shifts and Eva fions will get a Man off one Day,
whatever they do now. How many Maidens have

our good Lady AbbeiTes, and Madam SuperioreiTes,

kept Novices Three or Four Years ? And how ma-
ny Novices wou'd have been Novices for ever, had

they not produc'd Money enough to be made Nuns?
I don't fay their Sin is the very fame with Simon

Magias, againít which lb many Popes and Councils

have fulminated ; thofe Blelfed Virgins, the greateft

part of whom communicate every Day, know that

by Heart ; but they Laugh at it, and their Dire- |
dors flip the Matter over, knowing there's no Re-
medy to this Evil. Every Body muft rob, there's no-

thing done without it. You may imagine, that having

examin'd the High-Lands, whofe Inhabitants íhou d

be more exa& and fcrupulous in this Affair, ant}

who
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who ihou'd give good Examples to other, I (hall

not give my felf the Trouble to defcend into the

Low-Lands , where ev'ry Wood is full of them.

What an infinite Number of particular Inftances

might I name, if I ihou'd enter into the Detail of

the Robberies committed in the Government of

each State, as well in Time of Peace as War, and
efpecially in the Courts of Juftice, as you have
lately experienc'd to your Coft ? I may after this

condemn all forts of Proft fiions, Trades, and even
that of Beggars, at a Lump, for there's no End of
them, nor diiftinguiihing the good from the bad, the

nocent from the innocent; fuch a Difcourfe as this

wou'd lait us an Eaft-fodia Voyage : I have faid

enough already to tire you, and believe you are

but too well convinc'd that Robbery is no Crime,
but in Fools that don't undcrftand their Trade, and
who are caught; fuch Blockheads are often punifli'd

by much greater Robbers, which wou'd be feen if

they carry'd all their Robberies written in their

Foreheads. I let Sda'vtdrd run on as long as he
wou'd on this Subject, and was fo pleas'd to hear
with what Warmth he argu'd, and it was his Intereft

fo to do, that I did not think of interrupting him
;

but feeing the Place we were to dine at before us,

and that he muft be fore'd to end his Sermon, which
is not proper to be preach'd ev'ry where, I faid to
him laughing, I did not believe you had underftood
Cafes of Confcience fo well ; and upon my Word,
Friend, you have aimoft made me long to try what
a Robber I íhou'd make. There's great Art in it, if

you did, quoth he. Ah, but faid I, there's a great
deal in being hang'd ; not but that, i/I were driv'n

to a NecefTity, I mieht be apt to do as other Men
have done ; and if 'tu as come to that,tha 1 1 muft ftarve

or venture hanging, I know which I wou'd chufe.
What a Man refolves on is half done; what is taken .

is taken, be it which Way ic will ; and Starving is

in
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in my Opinion the vileft and cruelleft Death that

is ,* yet a Man ought to be reduc'd to it before he
fets up the Robbing Trade. I faid this to prepare

him by degrees for what I thought wou'd come to

pafs one time or other, and that I ihou'd be forc'd

to give a Caft of my Office e'er 'twas long, conii-

d'ring how we liv'd, and what we had to live uponj
for as to Bills of Exchange they lay quite out of our
Way. By this time we were got to our Inn, and as

foon as I was fettled in my Room I pulid out my
Purfe and gave Saavedra Twenty Pinoles ; who, full

of Joy and Gratitude, made me twice as many Bows
and Thanks, which ihew'd he was extreamly well

pleas'd with my Prefent. I told him all he had to do
was to continue faithful to me, and ferve me well,

and he might depend upon me as a Man who wou'd
never fee him want as long as I had a Penny in my
Pocket. We made a good and a íhort Meal, as well

becaufe I never lov'd to bait long, as becaufe I was
not quite free from Fears of a Purfuit. We mounted
our Horfes,and rode on after Dinner ; we were now
not fo fleepy as in the Morning, and Converfation,

Refreíhment and good Humour made our Tongues
more glib. I found Saavedra was a Man of more
Wit and Parts than I thought him to be, and one
who argu'd much better "than cou'd be expected

from his Appearance
;
yet he told me he always ha-

ted Study, and tho' he had been Five or Six Years at

the College , he had learn'd but juft Latin enough
for a Francifcan, which his Father defign'd to breed

him ; but not finding he had any Call that way he

chofe rather to turn Adventurer, and ramble about

where he pleas'd. Upon this I defir'd him to tell me
the Story of his Life, feveral rare Partages of which
he had at feveral times related to me.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

The Hiftory of Saavedra.

I
Was born at Valentía, and not at Seville, as I

have already told you, a City as fruitful in

Rogues as any in Spain, becaufe they thrive moil
there, and 'tis the Fate of that Country to produce
Men that are good for nothing. I came of an Ho-
nourable Family, my Father, if he is ftill living, is

a Doctor of Laws, a Man of Credit in his Profeffi-

on, and very much refpected by every Body that

knows him. When he bury'd my Mother, tho' he
was advane'd in Years, he marry 'd a handfome
young Wife, who was not over chafte, and he had
lèverai Children, which, confid ring my Father's

Age, was an Honour to him, tho' perhaps he had
little Share in the getting them. This was a
great Trouble to me and a Brother I had, and we
quarrel I'd with our Step-mother. My Father joyn'd

with her, as is ufual in iiich Cafes, and us'd us vvorfe

and worfe every Day. As for me, faid I to my Bro-
ther, I m weary of leading fuch a Life, lince I can't

live quiet at Home I'll try my Fortune ellewherc,

and take the firft Opportunity I cat! to put my
felf in a Condition to do it. My Brother reply 'd,

he had as great a Mind to ramble as I, and if he
had had Money he had been gone before now • but
to go a Shipboard without a Man s Bisket wou'd
be downright Madnefs. I care as little for that as

.you do, quoth I, and the firft Money my Father
receives, as foon as 'tis in his Clofet 1 11 lay my
Hands upon it. He reply'd, if you know how tó

do it I'll joyn with you, and 'twill be Very hard if

you and I together can't get a Livelihood as well

as others. I lov'd him very well, and that made me
Vol. II. P glad
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glad he was of my Humour ; he had Wit and Learn-
ing, but his Head was no more fettled than mine,
and he had an Itch to Thieving as well as I. My
Father having receiv'd a conliderable Sum of Mo-
ney, and I having an Item of it, I told my Brother,

and bad him pack up all he had that was portable,

and wou'd not be cumberfome, for the Time of
our Departure drew on. So one Sunday after Din-
ner, my Brother pretending to be lick, and I defi-

ring to keep him Company , while my Father
and his Wife went to Church, broke open the

Clofet Door, but we found only a Purfe with ioo
Piftoles in it, and about Thirty Crowns, the reft

of his Money being fail lock'd up in an Iron Cheft.

Wr

e were forc'd to be contented with what we cou'd

get; and thus equipp'd, with each a little Bundle
under his Cloak, we went off to the Sea-fide, and
march'd along Shore tiil we came to Marevedra

} a-

bout Four Leagues from Valentía, where we lay

and were very merry. My Brother having feiz d
all the Money, and fpending it too faft, I defir'd

we might come to a Partition, and ihare it after a

Brotherly manner. This Propofal did not at all

pleafe him, and when he cou'd not evade it he ¡e-

quir'd to have the greateft Share in Right of El-

derihip, tho' I had help'd him to the Means of get-

ting it all. He wou'd have put me off with Forty

Pifióles, but I wou'd not bate him an Ace. On the

concrary I demanded to have the greateft Share,

becaufe the Defign and Execution of it was owing
to me ,• thus we had like from Words to have come
to Blows. At laft I was forc'd to let him have Ten
or Twelve Crowns more than I, which ftuck in my
Stomach a little. As we began our Mifunderftand-

ing the firit Day of our Flight, fo on the third it

ended in downright Separation, for all of a fudden

a Whim took him that he wou'd go to France, as a

Country more agreeable to fee, and eafier to travel

in
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in than others, which was contrary to our Refolu-

tion to go to Italy, and I wou'd not be beat out of

it- fo that coming to Two Roads, the one leading

to SaragcJJa, the other to Barcelona, I bad him adieu,

wifhing him good Luck, and proceeded to Barcelona,

leaving him to purfue his Journey to SaragcJJ'.i, and

fo to France. I pafs'd thro' Tortofa,2Lï\à fo to Barcelona,

where I did not ftay long, for there's nothing in either

of thofe Two Towns worth feeing ; at Tortofa I

found fome Cheveaux de /?ero«r,Poft-Horfes that came
from and were going light to Barcelona, I mounted
one of them, and at Night arriv'd at that City. The
Gallies, for which a great many Men befides me
waited, did not arrive till a Month after me, and
'twas a Fortnight before they fail'd. There was a

great deal of Company in the Town, both Citizens

and Strangers, which made the Six Weeks I ftay'd

there pafs away the more merrily ; we play'd, wa
intrigu'd, we feafted, and my Heart was glad;

and having more Money in my Pocket than ever

I had in my Life, I was not behiid hand with-

them in any thing. The Cloaths I brought with rhe

were handfome enough, however I bought more,
and made my felf ht to appear in any Company.
Our Inn was full of People ,and fome of 'em of Fa-
íhion : I joynd with the latter, among whom there

Were feveral of my Age, who were bound for Italy

as well as I : I particularly fcrap'd Acquaintance
with one, who was a Native of Stvil, by Name Saw
vedra, which I have fince taken my felf; he was a
very honelt good humour'd Gentleman, and I was
the more fond of his Company becaufe I faw he
was fuller of Money than the reft, and was more
willing to part with it. I hop'd that if I cou'd en-
gage him to enter into a Friendihip with me, he
might be ferviceable to me when my ¿tock was
gone, and with thefe Hopes, and that the Gallies

wou'd arrive quickly, I fpent more freely than

P z otherwife
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otherwife I ihou'd have done. 'Tis a very ill way
of Reck ning to value one felf on another Man's
Purfe, but I was young, and without Experience;
J

twas my firft Salley, or rather my firft Entrance on
the Stage of the World ; 'twas neceflary I fhou'd

begin by a Fault, no Man becomes wife without
paying for it : Be it as it will, the Gallies being ar-

riv'd and ready to fail, my Hoft paid, and fome
Provifions laid in, I found I had Six Pifióles left, of
which Two were to be paid as foon as I came on
Board for my PaiTage: I was by this means reduc'd

to the State of a Foot Traveller, and was like to

have a very pleafant Pilgrimage from Genoa to

Rowe, and how ihou'd I live there who was bred to

no manner of Trade,nor had any particular Talent
to diftinguiih my felf by. Heaven knows, faid I,

for I don't, what will become of me¿ yet I was fo

young I did not trouble my Head much about it,

Providence provided for me ; and you'll prefently

fee how ; 'Twas my good Fortune that young Don
Saa-vedra fell fick in his PaiTage, and 1 was very

officious in tending him, being as well my felf all

the time we were at Sea as he was ill. I feem'd to

take fo much Pleafure in ferving him, that he was
mightily affected with fuch Civility from a Stran-

ger, and, in Gratitude for the Pains I had taken

about him, lov'd me like a Friend, deliring I wou'd
travel with him, and aifuring me I ihou'd want for

nothing; that he had Money enough for both l^rn

and me, and I fhou'd accompany him as his Fellow

Traveller , not his Domeftick; and when he

had done Travelling I ihou'd do which I wou'd, ei-

ther live with him all my Life-time, or go Home to

my Friends and Relations. You may imagine I ac-

cepted this Offer with Joy and Acknowledgments
fuitable to the Greatnels of the Obligations, and

from that Minute I gave my felf up entirely to him,

looking upon it as the belt thing that cou'd happen
10
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to me to contrail a Friendfhip with fuch a Man as

that, efpecially confid'ring my Circumftances ; but

my Joy was of no long Continuance, and my Stars

were all of a fudden too kind for me not to

fufped that there wou'd be a Change of their In-

fluences. We arriv'd fafely at Genoa , where he re-

ceive 500 Franks of a Banker on whom he had

Letters of Credit, and took Bills of Exchange for

as much more upon a Merchant at Naples, whither

he intended to go by Sea, and from thence to travel

all over Italy, Vtnice being the laft place he deiign'd

to viiit. Thus Men ev'ry Day lay out fine Schemes
and project for themfelves, without confid'ring their

ApYions depend entirely on a Superior Power, who
in a Minute overturns all the Projets they had
form'd in their Imagination. We Ipent our Time
agreeably at Genoa in feeing the beautiful Palaces

and Churches there, which are the fincft Things to

be feen in the place, and intended to depart in

Two or Three Days ,- but before they were expir'd

Don Saavedra fell into a malignant Fever, grew de-

lirious, and dy'd in Eight and Forty Hours ; 'twas

not for want of due looking after, for no Man cou'd

have more ; I was too much conçern'd for hi s Life

not to do all that lay in my Power to preferve it,

and I lov'd him fo tenderly, that I cou'd have ha-

zarded my own to fave his ; but neither my Zeal,
my Tenderneis, nor the Judgment of Three Do-
ctors, and as many Apothecaries, which I provided
for him, were to any purpofe, his Hour was come,
and we cou'd not put off Death. My Grief was as

great as my Lofs, and nothing cou'd be greater. 1

was as careful to lee him honourably bury'd as if

he had been my own Brother. I had Atteftations

drawn up of all by a Notary, and, as his rightful

Heir, for want of a Will, I took PoiTeflion not only
of all his Money and Baggage, but of his Name
too, that I might make ule of it when I came to

P 5 Naples
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Naples with my Bills of Exchange. His Cloaths fit-

ted me as exactly as if they had been made on pur-

pofe for me, and feeing I was equipp'd like a Lord
I thought a Footman wou'd become my Quality,

fo I hir'd one, a Young Man of Milan, who lookd
like an honeft Fellow, but was one of the greateft

Rogues that ever liv'd, as he ihew'd in a little time.

A Felucca failing from Genoa to Naples, I went
aboard k with my Equipage and Servant, having
agreed with the Mafter for Fraight and PaiTage.

There were about Nine or Ten PaiTengers of feve-

ral Nations aboard, among whom was a Lady who
affected to be fome extraorinary Perfon, and was
tolerably handfom. I thought her to be the Wife of
a Neapollt.-.n Officer who was with her, and feem'd
to be very fond and jealous of her, but 'twas only
his Convenient; and I'll tell you in a few Words
how he came by her. A certain Gentleman of Tied-

mont, whofe Wife this Woman was, and who had
bought his Gentility with his Money, being only a

Farmer's Son, was fo in Love with Travelling, and
talk'd of it fo often to his Wife , highly extolling

the Pleafure of Knight Errantry , that ihe
,
good

Girl, long d to know more of the Matter, and
make an Experience of it ; ihe having read nothing
but Romances ever íince íhe was Marry 'd, fo that

ihe ran Mad after Rambling. So íhe joyfully con-
fen ted to Travel from one end of the World to the

other with him, though he was not a Man entirely

to her liking ,* and ihe would have been glad of a

more proper Cavalier to participate in her Adven-
tures. The Thing they moil differ'd about, was
how they fhould Travel : She whofe Head was full

of the Ancient Chivalry, was for riding on ftately

Pal fries, with a Squire and Groom ; that is, with

Noife and Shew , refolving to change her Name,
and call her felf, The Lady -with the Fine Eyes- And
he who did not love fo much Buftle, who fmelt of

his
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his Education, and was for good Husbrandry even

in Knights Errantry, faid , That they ought to tra-

vel for the fole Pleafure of Seeing and Travelling,

and not be incumber'd with a great Equipage ,•

wherefore he was for going like Pilgrims : But

Pilgrims that were at their Eafe, and wanted Alms
no more than they did an Equipage and Servants,

which he pofitively declar'd againft. So their De-
fign broke off Twice or Thrice. At laft 'twas

concluded upon ,• The Lady being ib fond of Chi-
valry and Romancick Deeds, comply'd in feveral

things to her Husband's Humour, who let her take

what Title (he pleas'd, becaufe it coft nothing.

Her Husband was to atten'd her in the Quality of

of her Efquire, and her Foot-boy was dignify 'd

with the Name of Page : But (he was not allow'd

to carry much Baggage with her ; and 'twas agreed

upon, that they mould take the Opportunity of the

Cheapen Carnage. The Treaty being thus finiili-

ed, Genoa was the firft City they refolv'd to fee.

They road to Savona, and there intended to Em-
bark Aboard a Brigantim to pafs to Genoa. When
they Arriv'd at Savina, they took up their Quarters

in one of the belt Inns in the Town ; and being
about to Sit down to Supper, their Hoft came and
ask"d 'em, if they would give leave to a Neapolitan

Officer to bear them Company. The Lady who
was already forry that {he had not met with no Ad-
ventures, rejoyc'd that fofaira one prefented; and
without itanding to confult her Husband, or rather

her Efquire, on the Matter, Ote anfwer'd with an
Air of Greatnefs, fhe fhculd be glad to receive a
Man of that Quality at her Table ; and wou'd have
her Page, who was indeed the Father of the Pages,
for he was a Country Fellow of Eight and twenty
or Thirty Years of Age , go and make her
Compliment to the Gentleman, that if by chance
he might have the Curiofity to know her Name and

P 4 Quaü
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Quality, the Page might tell him who and what file

was. Then turning to her Husband, (he told him,
'Twas his place to rife and pay the Officer the Ho-
nours of their Room when he enter'd it. The
good Man to avoid Difputes, and to fhew a little

Compliance to his Wife in the beginning of their

Travels , obey'd her, though fuch Doings were not
to his liking. The fuperannuated Page did what he
was order'd. The Officer was lure to ask who his

Miftrefswas; and the Dame having Twenty times

inflrucled him what he ihould fay,he reply 'd,HisLady

was a Perfon of Rank in Tiedmovt, and for Reafons

of Confequence had taken the Name of the Lady

with ihe Fine Eyes ; Travelling with a fmall Train,

one Efquire, and a Page which was himfelf. This
Romantick Speech was enough to have Surpriz'd the

Officer ; but 'twas nothing to the Reception he met
with when he enter'd the Room where they were
to fup. The Husband receiv d him with all due

Honour, and the Singularity of the Lady's Drefs

made him laueh in himfelf. She was fet out like an
Amazon, and aiïum'd the Air of a Princefs, info-

much that ihe wou'd hardly rife off of her Seat

when \\e faw her and made her Three low Bows.
The Neapolitan Officer lik'd her never the worfe
for it., and whether he had an Inclination to Chi-
valry as well as the Dame, or did not mind her ri-

diculous Statelinefs, or believ'd fhe had Reafons for

what fhe did, and that ihe was what (be pretended

to be, a Woman of very great Quality, her Beha-

viour made him pay her the more Refpedh He
flood off fome time, and did not fit down at the

Table tiil ihe gave him Leave. His Stile to her was

lüuflrijfima, & Excellentijjima , moft Excellent and

molt Illuftrious. This fair Viemontefs, tho' indeed

we compliment to call her fair, for ihe had nothing

pretty about her, was as fwarthy as an Indian, fhe

was as lean as a ïtake,but had a quick Wit^fineEyes,

was
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was tolerable well-ihap'd, and her affecled Airs had
ibmething in them that was not difagreeable ; Ihe

talk'd well, and counterfeited the Woman of Qua-
lity to Perfection ; ihe cou'd alio rally pleafanrly

when ihe defcended from her fublime Cant, and
was pleas'd to converfe like other People. She car-

ry 'd her felf very gravely at firit, that the Neapoli-

tan might take her for fome Extraordinary Perfon
;

and be ihe what ihe wou'd, handfome or ugly, the

Officer was as refpe&ful as ihe coud have wifh'd

him to be. She began their Converfation with ask-

ing him from whence he came; the Neapolitan re-

ply
J

d, from Barcelona ; that thence he travelfd into

France, and in his Return was bound for Genoa,

where he wou'd wait for the Gallies departing for

Barcelona, having left his Servant and his Equipage
there. She then ask'd him feveral Queftions about
the Court of Spain, as if ihe had known it well,

and had a great Intereit in it, and ihe turn'd the

Difcourfe to her felf, fuppofing the Gentleman
wou'd have the fame Curiofity to know who ihe

was as ihe had to be inform'd of him. She began it

with a Genealogical Account of her Pedigree, then

entrtng into the Detail of her private Affairs, ihe

told him why ihe left the Court oí Turin. Her Hus-
band, who heard all this, cou'd not eat a bit, fo

furpriz'd he was to hear his Wife tell fuch a parcel

of Stories, all of her own Invention ; but what an-
ger'd'him moil was, that ihe treated him like a true

'Squire before this Stranger, making him help her

fometimes with one fort of Victuals, and fometimes
with another, as if he had been her Servant. She
puih'd her Familiarity fo far, as that while the Page
was gone to fetch fome other Difli in, ihe orderd
her Husband to rife and fiíl out fome Wine to Mon-
ileur the Officer. The Man then was out of all Pa-
tience, and looking fowerly upon her, cry'd, Wife,

I did not come here to till out Wine. That Word
Wife
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Wife ftruck her to the Heart, for it fpoiTd all her

Notions of Chivalry, and was contrajy to the Trea-
ty concluded between them before they fet out ,• one
Article of which was, that he ihcu'd always cill her

Madam. But he had alfo Matter of Complaint
againft her, for inftead of a 'Squire ihe made a

Footman of him, and 'twas not his Phce to fill out

Wine. She was confounded and enrag'd, and look-

ing furioufly on him faid, There are fome People
who talk like Fools, and whom Perfons of Quality

honour too much in differing 'em to ferve them.

The Husband wou'd not exafperate her more by an-

swering this new Affront, for fear of creating fome
fcurvy Quarrel or another before the Gentleman ,•

and the Page coming in, he fill'd out Monfieur the

Officer fome Wine. The Neafolitan wonder'd at the

Grimaces which the Lady and the 'Squire made at

one another, yet tho' he thought he might be her

Husband incognito, he did not find out the Myftery.

He was however mighty well pleasd with his Con-
verfation with the Lady, who had fome Graces
which charm'd and touch'd him, tho' ihe had not

yet ihewn him all her Charms, the greateft of

which was her gay and free Humour, with a mix-

ture of Pleafantry and Raillery, that was her true

Character, and Gravity her affe&ed. She put too

much Conftraint on her felf to act the ferious Part,

and therefore cou'd not maintain it long ; and by
degrees fhe'd return to her natural Humour,growing
gay, pleafant and free, the Neapolitan was raviih'd

with her, and glad that Supper laited fo long as it

did,which (he order'd to ihew her Grandeur,it being

the Cuftom of People of Quality to fit a great

while at Table. At laft the Cloth was taken away,
and the Cavalier believing the Lady with the fine

Eyes might be fo fatigu'd with her Voyage that (he

wanted to go to Bed, wou'd have withdrawn ; with

which the Husband was very well pleas'd, but ihe

ftopp'd
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ftopp'd him, faying, ihe did not ufe to go to Bed
fo early, and that when ihe met with pleaiant

Company 'twas one of the greateft Pleafures of her

Life to fpend part of the Night in Converfation.

When the good Man heard that, he was ready to

go mad ; he faw what a foolifh thing he had done,

and what a fine Companion he had got to travel

with : He look'd upon her, frown'd, and walk'd

up and down the Room curling his Stars that ever

he ihou'd light upon fuch a Wife ; hut there was
no Help for it, no Remedy but Patience ,• and as

for their Travels, he had a great mind to finiih

them almoft as foon as they were begun, and re-

turn Home. The Gentleman and the Lady chatted

away Two or Three Hours together, very well

pleas'd with one anothers Company , but the Hus-
band heartily tir'd with both of them, mad with

himfelf that he ihou'd be fuch a Fool as to wait r

on his Wife like her Footman, at laft re r

take his natural Reft,' he order'd a Bed to be ma^e
for him in another Chamber, he recir d r.o it, went
to Bed by himfelf, and left his Wife alone with the

Cavalier, to do even what ihe thought fit ; he was
not very jealous of her, and not loving her Túpela-

bundantly wou d not have been difpleas'd if any
Body wou'd have taken her off his Hands. It

growing late, 'twas high time for the Lady and
the Officer to feparate. The former ask'd her Page
aloud, that the latter might hear her, what was
become of her Efquire ; and the Page anfwering,
he was gone to Bed ; the Dame rejoie'd that the

Cavalier heard he did not Lie with her, faying, He
did very well, and we mult do the fame. After
which, ihe difmifs'd the Gentleman, who left

her to her Repofe, and had conceiv'd a great E-
iteem for her. The Husband going to Bed before

them, was up before them ; he was loth to diiturb

his Wife3 for fear ihe ihou'd difturb him. So he
wenc
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went and walk'd by the Sea-fide, till me was up
and drefs'd ; where a Storm arifing, and the Ships

being tofs'd after a terrible manner, he began to

confider with himfelf that he had no Call to ven-
ture his Carkafs on that boift'rous Element. Where-
fore he refolv'd to proceed to Genoa by Land, not
thinking it Prudence to leave the Terra Firma, and
truft his Life to a two Inch Board in a Brigantine,

for fake of being a Day or two the fooner at Ge-

noa. -With this Refolution taken on a fudden, he
return'd to his Inn, deliring to know of his Wife,

whether fhe intended to ufe him fo nil the reft of
the Journey, and carry her felf towards him as if

he was her Foot-boy ; for in fuch Cafe he would
not ftep an Inch further, but return directly to his

own Houfe, and live like other Men. He ar-

rive at his Inn. But your Servant Mr. Squire,

your Wife is up and gone. He had walk'd too long

on the Sea Shore. Madam went out with the

Neapolitan Officer, and her Page , to fee the Beau-
ties and Curiofities of the Place , or rather to be

feen her felf. For ihe did not believe there was any
greater Rarity in Savon*. Our Gentleman of Pi-

tdmont was not troubled at it : He had been us'd to

his Wife's Straglings ; and when ihe was out of the

way, he was at quiet. He ask'd of his Landlord

where the Oificer s Horfe was, having a Mind to

to fee him. 'Twas brought out ; he lik'd it, and

had a mind to get upon the Back of it. He ask'd

leave of the Hoftler, and having obtain'd it, he

Mounted, and Gallop'd it up and down the Yard.

He was pleas'd with his Paces ; and thought if he
continu'd his Journey , 'twould be a Horfe for his

purpofe ; or if he did not, 'twould ferve to Ride

Abroad upon at home. He fuppos'd the Gentleman
would be willing enough to fell it, now he was go-

ing a Ship-board, and that twould come Cheap ;

fo if he fold it again he ihould not lofe by it. He
therefore
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therefore ask'd the Hoftler, if he might not ride it

a Mile or Two out of Town ? He was anfwer'd,

he might ,• upon which he Gallop'd it away, and
Pac'd and Trotted, and in ihort, was as well pleas'd

with the Officer's Horfe, as the Officer was with
his Wife. When he return'd to the Inn, he a-light-

ed • enquir'd if 'twas Dinner-time ; and under-
ftood it had waited for him a good while : It had
waited for him, 'tis true, but 'twas on the Table,
at which he found the Officer and his W7

ife, who
took no notice of him. This Negligence of his Wife
ihock'd him extreamly. He lookd fowre upon her

;

fat down and appear'd very Penfive and out of Hu-
mour. The Officer who did not know his Relati-

on to the Lady, thought he had been in Love with
her, and was Jealous of him, as he cou'd not but

fuppofe he had Reafon to be ; he therefore endea-
vour'd to divert him, and make him a little pleafan-

ter Company if he cou'd ; asking him, where he
had been, that he ftaid out fo long ? He reply 'd, he
had been looking upon his Horfe ,- and had
taken the Liberty to ride him out a little, not
doubting of his Confent to it ; and lik'd him fo well,

that if he cou'd have him at a reafonable rate he
wou'd buy him. His Wife hearing him talk fo,

burlt out a Laughing, and woud have made a Jeft

of him as ihe us'd to do , asking , if he believ'd the

Brig-.ntine they were to Embark Aboard cou'd not
go without a Horie to draw it, as Boats are hawl'd
up a River ? I believe what I believe, quoth the

Husband in a fury : I want a Horfe, and know
what to do with it ; but as fojr the Brigamlne, (ky\

he, ibaking his Head, I have feen enough of her to

day already, and defirç to fee no more, let who will

go Aboard^her , for my part , I'll go by Land to

Genoa, and return back to the place horn whence I

came. The Lady who knew what a Coward her

Husband was, and efpecially with relped: to the

Sea,
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Sea, laught louder and louder, which put the good
Man into a fad Confufion : However he continued

his Difcourfe with the Officer about the Horfe.

Tell me what you ask for Htm, fays he, and I'll tell

you in Two Words what 1 11 give ? If you are in

earneft, reply'd the Neapolitan very generoufly, my
Hcrfe is at your Service, and we ihall in Two
Words m;ike a bargain ; but I perceive Madam is

not willing that you ihould buy him ,• and I ihall

be forry if we do not go to Genoa together, the

Wind will not always blow as it does now. The
Wind may change for ought I know, fays the Pied-

mont Gentleman, but I (hall not change my Mind.
The trurh is, I don't love the Water ; and befides,

I (hall not ask my Wife's Advice upon what I have

to do. You fee, Sir, faid his Wife interrupting him
disdainfully, what a fine Speaker he is, with his

Wife and he ; my Wife, my Wife, at every word
;

you wou'd be very forry if you did not let all the

World know what an extravagant thing I did, who
being a Woman of Quality, have Married fuch a

Fellow as ysu. The Husband terribly enrag'd at-

fuch Bloody Reproaches, was about to anfwer as

rudely as the Affront (he had put upon him de-

ferv'd; but the civil tender Neapolitan taking the La-
dy's part, as was natural for him fo do, ftopp'd his

Rage, by faying, we ought to have a little Com-
plaifance for the Ladies, and humour them fome-

times. Yes, reply'd the Gentleman of Piedmont,

when the Ladies are Reafonable, but not fuch as

mine is. Ah! Sir, fays the Officer, don't fpeak fo

of Madam, for Í den'c believe there is a more ac-

complifh'd Woman in the World ; and you are the

happieft of Mankind in having her for your Wife.

The Lady interrupting him , cry'd , done mind
what he fays, Sir, he is not worth talking to.

The Husband, without making his Wife any An-
fwer, or fo much as looking upon h#r, reply'd to

the
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the Neapolitan, That he wiih'd him fuch another.

If I had, quoth the Officer, I wou'd not envy the

greateft Monarch upon Earth. If you are fo fond

of her e'en take her, reply'd the Piedmont Gentle-

man ,• I'll change with you for your Horfe. The
Lady interrupting him. cry'd out, fee the Impu-
dence of the Fellow, how he wou'd difpofe of me ;

and what a Price he fets upon me. Let me alone

with him,reply'd the Neapolitan; we'll fee, Madam,
if he is a Man of his word ; and how worthy he is

to poiTefs fuch a Charming Woman as your Ladi-

ihip : Then addreffing himfelf to the Husband, he
faid, give me your hand, and 'ti> a Bargain as you
are a Man of Honour. Yield me up all the Right
and Title you have to Madam, and I will give my
Horfe, Bridle, Saddle, Houfings, and Money
to boot if you are not fatisfy'd. No, no, reply'd

the Husband, I'm for no Money, I'll Truck Com-
modity for Commodity ; my Wife for your Horfe,
that's the Bargain ; and to Ihew you I am a generous

Man, I will not only yield you up all my Right
and Title to my Wife, but alfo to her Equipage,Bag-
gage, and even her Page. The Oddnefs of this Ad-
venture pleas 'd my Lady wonderfully ; and fhe

made Signs to the Officer to fee how far her Huf.
band wou'd go on with the jeft ; though at the

beft on't ihe was her felf the Jeft, feeing what a
little Value was put upon her. The Neapolitan rifing

from the Table, threw down his Napkin and faid

to the Piedmont Spark, That they would make an
end of the Bufinefs as foon as he pleas'd ; that he
wou'd go and deliver him the Horfe, immediately-

after which he expeded to have his Wife deliver d
him. Though the Husband had not half din'd ,

coming in late, yet being as eager to get rid of his

Wife, as the other was to get rid of his Horfe ; he
rofe alfo , threw down his Napkin, and went out

with him to the Stable. The Horfe was Bridl'd

an<J
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and-Saddl'd, and the Neapolitan taking the Bridle

in one hand, and pulling of his Hat with the other,

deliver'd it to the Piedmont Gentleman, faying, He's

yours, Sir : Very well, reply'd the other, but there's

fomething more to be done ; What's trm, quoth
the Officer ? Why, a fmall Writing to be Sign'd,

reply'd the Gentleman of Piedmont, by which it

may appear that we have made this Barter and
Truck legally and heartily. With all my Heart,

fays the Officer. So Pen , Ink and Paper were
fetch'd j the Agreement was written down, Sign'd,

Seal'd and Wknefs'd : The Articles of it are as fol-

lows ; for I had it all from the Lady her felf.

WE the Subfcribers, the Noble Alexander Pintel-

li, Captain of Horje in his Catho/ick Majeftys
Service, and John Nyfon of Piedmont, Efcj; being

each of us burthen 'd with an ufclejs Moveable ', the For-

mer with an Horfe3
and the Latter 'with a Wife', De-

clare, that we have thought fitfor the Convenience of one

another, out of our Ture and Free Will, to make a Bar-

ter and Truck of the Korfe for the Wife, yielding up the

One to the Other all Right and Title that we have to the

faid Wife and Horfe -, and quitting for ever all Claim to

them, without any manner of Complaint or Demand here-

after to the Premifes fo Truck'd. To which Bargain and

agreement, in token cf hearty Confient and Satisfaction,

ove have hereunto fet cur Hands and Seals. Dated at

Savona the 2 5"th of M.irch, 1 5" 8 3

.

Alexander Pintelli.

John Nyfon.

Two Writings containing the above Articles be-

ing drawn up, Sign'd, Seal'd and deliver'd inter-

changeably, there remained nothing to be done ;

and the Page having brought his Mailer his Cloak-

bagg, and what things he bad him put up in it -,

he told to the Officer , «hat he did not fuppofe

'twas
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'twas neceífary for him to go back and make a for-

mal Surrender of his Wife, fo he wou'd that Mi-
nute take his Leave of him ; and wifhing him Joy
with his fine Adventurefs, he receiv'd the Thanks
of the Neapolitan, put Spurs to his Horfe, and was,

foon out of Sight. The amorous Neapolitan feeing

he was gone in good earned, taking him for a
Fool, ran to his Wife to carry her the News of her

Husband's Departure, and tell her what they had
been doing fince they left her. She was certainly

very joyful at the hearing of it, but how far her

Joy tranfported her ihe did not tell me ; 'tis eafy to

be imagin'd, and being authorize by an authentick

Writing under her Husband's Hand to do what they
pleas'd, the Officer and ihe finiih'd the Romance
together. And now having nothing to keep them
at Savona, they embark'd aboard the Brigantine

next Day, and arriv'd at Genoa, making a Thoufand
Proteftations by the way, that they wou'd never
leave one another as long as they liv'd ,• the com-
mon Talk of Lovers in their firft Moons. The Offi-

cer found his Valet at Genoa, with all his Baggage,
which he had brought from Barcelona, and meeting
with fome other Paflengers bound for Naples they
hir'd a Felucca to fail thither, aboard which I em-
bark'd.

'Twas there I ftw this Lady, who affe&ed rnigh*

tily an Air of Quality, who, I know not for what
Reafon, caft her Eyes upon me oftner than on any
other Man of the Company,* perhaps it was becauie
I was younger and better drefs'd,thank my Succeffi-

on to my Friend's Cloaths ; that I had a Footman,
which No-body there had but her Spark and my
felf. She was fo very civil to me all of a fudden
that the Officer was alarm'd at it ,• I foon perceive
it, and he cou'd not help letting the Lady of the
fine Eyes fee he was out of Humour ; but ihe de-
fpis'd it, and endeavour'd to fet us together by the

Vol. II Q San*
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Ears, for (he thought if we duell'd for her the Com-
bat woud be glorious for the Reputation of her

Beaucy. As for me, I did not defign to pufh Things

fo far, I avoided all Occafions of giving her Gal-

lant any Umbrage of me, and was not willing to

bring a Man upon my Hands who might ufe me
very cruelly in the Country we were going to. He
faw it, yet he was not the lefs enrag'd againft me,
for he believ'd his Nymph more amorous than I,

and 'twas a Crime to have pleas'd her, tho' without

Defign. My good Fortune wou d have it that our

Voyage was not long , the Wind continu'd fair,

and we arriv d fafely in a few Days at Naples, o-

therwife had ihe carry'd on her Civilities to me
longer, I believd he had done me an ill Turn
aboard,* for tho' it might, for ought I know, be

only Banter and Raillery, ihe was always pleafant

when I was near her. As foon as we fet Foot afhore

our Quarrel and this Story were at an end, for I

took my Leave of them and the reft of the Com-
pany, and never faw one of them lince. I took up
my Quarters in a good Inn; the next Day I Tent

the Two Letters I had on the Merchant to him by

my Man, and the Bills being at fight, and he ha-

ving other Advices by the Poit of them, he like an

honourable Dealer brought me the Money, fuppo-

fing I was the true Saavcdra, and he had no Rea fon

to fuppofe any thing elfe. Thus I became all at

once a Gentleman of Fortune, and was never in

fuch a Condition in my Life,- which tempted me to

give my felf a Loofe in PJeafui e. Naples is a Town
where a Man of my Humour may be accommoda-
ted the bed of any in the World. I lovd to enjoy

my felf, and had a great deal of the Rake and

the Rogue in my Compofition. I found abundance

of Men of my Humour, and my Money coming

lightly,fo it went. I foon had Acquaintance enough,

not very good you will believe, but with Perlons

of
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of my Inclination, and they were as bad as they

well- coud be. We liv'd jollify Night and Day, and
my Purfe was empty in the twinkling of an Eye,

without knowing how to fill it again. And one

Morning when I came Home, having been out all

Night with my Comrades, I found my Trunks

broke open, my Money and Cloaths taken out,

and nothing left me that was worth carrying away.

My Man was alio march'd off, and I was not at a lit-

tle lofs who had done me fuch a piece of Service. I

was in a dreadful Affli&ion, I made a Noife, ran
about, and fenc People to run about for me every

where ; but neither their nor my Enquiries avail'd

any thing, a Thief being as hard to be found out

at Naples, as an Aflaiîîn at Genoa, or a Jilt at Venice.

What fliall I do ? Whither (hall I fly for Succour ?

I went to my Merchant to fee if he vvou'd advance
any thing upon my Note ; all that I cou'd get of"

him was Ten Pinoles, and tiiat wou'd but juft clear

my Lodgings and pay my Reck'ning at my Inm
However 'twas a fmali Help, and I had ftill a little

Money left in my Purfe, which growing ihorter

every Day, I found I muft bettir my felf to replenifh*

I apply'd to my Comrades , who I believe under-

stood the Trade 1 wanted to learn. 1 made them
acquainted with the Inclination and the NeceíÍíty

I had to enter into their Brotherhood. They exa-

min'd me, and approv'd of my Genius in . their

Way. My Noviciat, after they had allow'd my Vo-
cation, was to ferve for a Settet at Play, and I

difchargd my felf in that Poft to then SatiSfa&iun,

Then I proceeded to the leiTerVillanies, as cutting

of Purfes, nimming Cloaks, and a Hundred other
Slights of Hand, which infeniibly lead â Man of
Honour to the Gallows before he is aware of it. Î
did Two or Three Things which pafs'd for MafteT*
pieces j the one was at the Confiables Houfe,
where all the Great Lords in that C¿y us'd to
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game every Night : I had feen what they did there

more than once out of Curiofity, and thought
'twas no difficult Matter for a dextrous Man to

whip away Two large Silver Candlefticks that

flood on a Side-board. I bought Two of Tin ex-

actly like them, and difguifing my felf like the

Conftable's Domeftick, waited in the Room on
Two Young Lords who were at Play at that Ta-
ble. When their Candles were almoft burnt to the

Socket I lighted up Two in mine, put em down
on that Table, and took away the Silver ones,

which I very honeftly carry 'd off under my Cloak.

The Conftable's other Servants being bufy'd in

other parts of that Rencounter in other Rooms,
no Notice was taken of me, I brought my Candle-
nicks to the Captain of our Band, a fort of a Gen-
tleman who ferv'd us in the Qualities of Patron,

Protector and Counfellor ; he was our common
Receiver, and had a fifth part of our Booty for his

Pains. At another time, as I was goin¿ thro' a

broad Street, I faw the Door of a great Houfe
Hand open. I enter'd it to fee if I cou'd meet with

fome Prize, and faw 'twas a Rich Scrivener's Houfe.

I went into Two or Three Rooms, which I alfo

found open; on the Table of one of
5em 1 faw a

very fine Velvet Manteau, which I put under my
Cloak without any more ado ; but Two or Three
Steps from the Gate I met the Mafter of the Houfe,
and 'twas well for me that I was Matter of my
Trade ,• for feeing me come out of his Houfe with
a Bundle under my Cloak, he ask'd me with a

Tone that wou d have made a Man lefs impudent
than my felf tremble, what I had there ? I anfwer-

ed, my Lady's Manteau, which I was to alter a

little and make more faihionable. Very well, fays

he, bring it as foon as you can, for To-Morrow íhe

muft go to a Wedding to which íhe is invited. I re-

ply'd, I woud not fail; but he has not heard of me
lince,
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fince, tho' I have heard of him by one of my
Comrades that liv'd in the Neighbourhood. As
foon as he enter'd his Houfe he accofted his Wife
thus. Thefe Women are always making and mend-
ing, altering their Faihions, and fpoiling good
Things

;
you had your Velvet Gown new but

t'other Day, and yet it muft be alter'd already.

What Gown, quoth ihe haftily ? That, reply 'd the

good Man, which you juft now gave your Taylor;
I fay, your Velvet Gown. What a Myfleiy you
wou d make of it, as if I had not fpoken to the

Man my felf,whom I met coming out of our Houfe,
and had not feen the Gown with thefe Eyes, and
touch'd it with thefe Hands. I tell you, fays ihe,

raifing her Voice out of Impatience to hear him
talk fo, I don't know what you mean by it ; 'tis

not a Minute fince I took it out of my Cheft of
Drawers, and 'tis now on the Table in the next
Room, and to convince you I'll go and fetch it. If
"'tis fo, aquoth the Scrivener, then your Gown is

itolen. How! ftolen, faid (he, and going into the
Chamber and feeing no Gown upon the Table ihe

gave a Skreek, as if ihe had been frighted out of
her Wits; ihe was ready to fwoon away, and ev'ry

one knows nothing is more likely than for a Wo-
man who has made her felf a fine Suit of Cloaths
to appear in on a publick Occafion tc fall into fuch
Fits, if ihe lofes them by fuch a Mifchance. The
Husband left her to her Lamentations, and ran to
all the Serjeants and Bailiffs in Town to feek after

me, defcribing what a fort of Man I was; but
that was not of any Service to him, ior we know
how to change our Decoration as foon as we have
itruck a home Blow : I had done too many fuch
Tricks not to be caught at laft, and that was for a
Trifle, hardly worth naming. I had a mind one
Day to take a Walk a little way out of Town; I
had not gone far from the Caftle Gate before I faw

Q 5 fome
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fome fine Linnen on a Hedge., which a Laundrefs

had juft waih'd in the River that ran under the Ca-
file, and hung out to dry; I was immediately

tempted to feize it, for Linnen was what I wanted
moil, and there were Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Shirts,

and in ihort all forts of Limen ; I watch'd my Op-
portunity when the Woman was bufy'd about fome-
thing elfe, and then at Two Sweeps I clear'd the

Hc-ge, and ma*ch d back with the Linnen towards

the City. The Laundrefs, looking about foon after,

made no doubt but I was the Thief that had ftolen

her Lumen, which ihe prefently mifs'd, having feen

No-body but me come that Way. She left her other

Bufinefs, and follow d me, crying, nop Thief, Hop
Thief,- when I heard it I was not fuch a Fool or

Blockhead as nor to know what the Confequence
woud be; I let the Baggage I had under my Cloak
fall to the Ground, and thought that woud fatisfy

her ; in which I was mistaken, for either fearing

that was not all, or that the Devil, to my Sorrow,

put it into her Head to ruin me, ihe continud run-

ning after me, and crying flop Thief to the very

City Gate, where the Centinel ftopp'd me, to fee

whr.c was the Matter ; and the Woman, as foon as

ihe came up, fell upon me with her Lilts, crying

out ftill I was a Thief, and 1 ad ftolen her Linnen.

I was fearch'd eve. y where, but nothing was found
abr at me; but my Cloak, Coat and Waftcoat be-

ing wet, 'twas next to Ocular Demonftration that

£ had ftolen it. They ask'd me what I had done
with it,- and (landing out in it that I knew nothing
of the Matter, I was carry'd to Jail. I gave our

Captain or Protector Advice of my Misfortune, he

came to me, I told him the Bunnefs, he went im-

mediately to the Judge, and fo effectually follicited

foi me that 1 was order'd to be releas'd ; he brought

me the News himfelf, the Order for my Enlarge-

ment wk$ producd, and the Jailor let me go. When
I was
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I was got to the outmoft Gate of the Prifon, who
ihou'd I meet but my Scrivener ; who cafting his

Eye upon me and remembring me, ftruck me on
the Bread, and puíh d me back five or fix Steps,

bidding the Jailor lock the Jail Door, for I was a

notorious Thief, who had robb d him, and to rob

fuch a Mifer as he, is a terrible thing. 'Twas to no
purpofe for my Captain to beg and pray, to ufe

Arguments, and to offer him the Value of the

Gown, he was refolv'd to have me hang 'd ; how-
ever I got off with a Whipping and Banifhment

out of the Kingdom. My Captain comforted me a

little by giving me Letters of Recommendation to

the Captain of the Banditti who dwelt in the

Mountains of Romania $ I was very well recei/'d by
him, he being my Captain's Friend ; but I liv d
with Wolves, I never faw fuch barbarous and cruel

Fellows in my Life. Thus I at once pait from one
Extremity to the other ; from Naples, the pleafant-

eit Place upon Earth, to the Mountains, the rudeft.

However the Booty we took made fome Amends,
and as foon as I had recruited my Pocket I ask'd

Leave of my Captain to go to Rome for Two or

Three Months, pretending I had fome Bufinefs to

negotiate there ; I obtain'd it, and, to my great

Joy, arriv d there, for I was heartily weary of the

Company of thofe Banditti. I thought fuch a Fifli

as I fliou'd fwim in great Waters, but I found ev'ry

Body on their Guard, and Trading very dull at

Rome ; I had fome fmall Bufinefs there, and now
and then got to the Value of Two or Three Pi-
noles : What was that ? twou'd hardly laft a Night,*
for tho' we venture our Necks for our Money , we
fpend it as filKly as Seamen; I had like to be taken
in the laft Job fo. I left Rome and went diredly
to Bologna, where I took up Quarters in an Inn, at
which Two pretended Merchants, calling them-
felves Jewel-Merchants, arriv'd a little while after

Q 4 me
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me; I endeavour d to fcrape Acquaintance with
them, and asking them at Night if they wou'd play-

away an Hour or Two, they faid \es, provided
'twas only for Recreation. They loft Iwo or
Three Crowns with me, and then wou'd play no
more, like good Husbands ; neither did they fpeak
to me next Day about having their Revenge, but I

was fo civil as to put them in mind of it; they ac-

cepted of it with fome Reludlance, and articl'd

that we fhou d not play long ; we call'd for Cards,
and I got a little more of em than I had done the

Day before, which rejoye'd me extreamly. And
feeing them the next Lay full of Money, and more
impatient to play than they had been hitherto, I
was overjoy 'd to fee it, depending upon it that I

fhoud pocket all their Money, in which I was out
in roy Reck'ning, for tno' one wou d have thought
they hardly knew their Cards, yet they were at the

bottom Two of the greateft Cheats in Italy. We
had not play'd long before in came a Third Man,
who was one Alexander Bentivoglio ; thefe Sparks
foon ftript me of all I had, and Alexander ¡finding I
was very melancholy on the Lofs of my Money,
reafon d the Cafe with me, moraüz'd on my LoíTes,

and read a Le&u.e of Patience to me; taking a
Fancy to my Wit a; i Dexterity, which he faw
were íhú.p e; ugh, tho' nc* fo fharp as his and his

Comrades. He pro os'd to me in pbin Terms to be
of their Gang, thinking I might be ufeful t him;
I was glad to hear him make that Propofal, and ac-

cepted of it with Joy, giving him to underftand J
was no Chicken my felf tho' I vail'd the Bonnet
to fuch Maiters as he. We agreed therefore to fet

our for Rome the very next Day, where fortune
was not very favourable to us ; we feign'd to our
felves the getting Mountains of Gold, but we hard-

ly got enough by our Robberies to pay our Char-
ges. At lait we light upon you, we had'ieeri you

'•'• twice
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twice or thrice in Monfieur the AmbafTador's Train,

and we thought immediately of making ufe of you,
not to rob you, but to get into Monfieur the Am-
baiiador's Houfe by your means, and to do fome-
thing to purpofe there if we cou'd find out Oppor-
tunity ,• but unluckily for you and for my felf you
difcover'd a little too much to me, and fhew'd me
what was in your Portmanteaus too freely. The
Sight tempted me, I told my Comrades of it, and
the Lofs fell entirely upon you, for which I fhall

be forry as long as I live ; for if I had improv'd

your Friendihip then it wou d have been a thoufand

times better for me and for you alfo.

The End cfSaavedrzs Story,

CHAP. XX.

He arrives at Milan, and by Saavedra's Help
commits a great Robbery»

SAavedr? having ended his Story I told him I for-

got all that was paft, and 'twou'd be his Fault

if ever I remember'd it, which I fhou d never do
if he ferv'd me always as faithfully and affedHonate-

ly as he had hitherto done. His Adventures and our
Reflections upon them,help'd us to Matter for Con-
verfation till we came to Milan, the City I had fo

long wiih'd to fee ,• 'tis fair , large , and full of
People, the Men handlome and the Women ugly.

The firft Eight or Ten Days we fpent in feeing
the Curiofities of the Town, of which the Caftie
and the Churches are the greateft Rarities. One
Morning looking behind me by chance I fiw
Saavedra talking earneftly to a Man, who had

K the
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the Mien of fuch a fort of Virtuofo as himfelf.

I faid noting, but kept on my Pace , intending to

return to my Inn , it being Dinner Time ,• howe-
ver, my Curiofity made me turn back twice or

thrice, and I always found them very hot in Argu-
ment. How's this, faid I to my felf, what makes
'em fo long and fo clofe in their Conference ?

Who knows but thefe Gentlemen may have fame
Defign upon my Purfe, and Saavcd a knowing 'tis

full, perhaps may have a nvnd to fhew me another

Caft of his Office : I may be deceivd, What then ?

'tis a Wife Mm's Duty to be cautious in all Cafes :

A Man learns a great deal in the Company of a

Troop of Banditti j in a littie time I'll fee what
they aim at, and what fort of a Trader this new
Friend of his is. I continue making thefe Refle-

ctions till I came to my Inn, where I was told that

Dinner would be upon the Table in a Moment or

two , and I went into my Chamber till 'twas

ferv'd in : Saa-veJra follow'd me, and his Comrade
accompany'd him to the very Door : I examin'd

him, and found him very penfive, and, as I thought,

very uneafy, faying nothing to me of that Man,
or any thing e'fe : Dinner being gone in, I was
call'd, and went to the Hall where the Company
din'd, but I could not eat any thing wich an Appe-
tite, my Head being full of my Man and his Com-
panion's Conference, meditating what the Subject

of it could be. The Cloth being taken away, I

went to my Chamber again, where 1 found Saave-

Jra ; he kept filence as before, and I could not help

asking him who 'twas he talk'd fo long with this

Morning : Who, reply 'd he, why Sir 'tis one of

the prettied Lads in all Italy : Doubtlefs, faid I ;

and pray in what confifts his Prettinefs ? I don't

believe, .S^t;^ reply'd, he has his Fellow for a

Quic ' Thought, and a Nimble Hand. I thought

fo, q-oth I by his Mien, and what is there a-foot

now ?
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now ? Ah Sir, faid he, and fetch'd a deep Sigh,

he has propos'd a Noble Defign to me ; it has

tempted me I own, but I told him I would do no-
thing without your Confent, becaufe I had given
my felt over entirely to be govern'd by you, and I

would undertake no Enterprize that ihould feperate

us, unlefs you approv'd of it ¿ but 1 hope you will

not be againil my making my fortune. No, faid

I, by no means , and am fo far from any fuch
Thought, that I'll contribute to it to the utmoft of
my Power. Tell me what is your Project, and it

may be my Advice may do you Service in it. I am
convincd of it, reply'd he, I only delire of you,
that w„ en the Thing is done, you will tell me
whe. : I (hall wait for you , that I may divide my
little Fortune with you. Dear Saavedrn, I am ve-

ry much obligd to thee, laid I, but if I have part

of the Booty , I will have part of the Danger
¡

let me talk to thy Comrade about it, that I may fee

what g rounds he goes upon, and that we be not
bubbl d by him, after which I'll tell thee my Opini-
on,- for according to thy Doctrine, a Man muft be
a Robber , or he will not be like his Neighbours :

Tis better done to day than to morrow, and if the

Thing is worth the while, thou íhalt fee me a Rob*
ber and half. Saavedra overjoy'd that I would
join with them, told me that the Man was to come
and fee him after Dinner, and he would bring him
to me. He had fcarce done fpeaking, when word
was brought, that there was a Man below who
would fpeak with him. We were fure 'twas he,

for we knew no body elfe Sg, Milan : As we
thought, it was ¿ he enter'd my Chamber,and after

having made me fome Compliments, with a good
grace, ho*inform d me that he had known Saavtdra
at Naples and Rome ¿ that they had had their Fro-
licks together and had ill diverted themfelves at

their Neighbours Expence. Then he went on, tel-

ling
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ling of the Defign, and how he had proeur'd him-
felf to bi taken into the Service of the Richeft
Bankers in the City, by whom he was thought a
mighty Honed Man -

y
that he wanted a Second,

and had pitched upon Saavtdra
i
whofe coming to

that Place he look'd upon for a Happy Omen of their

Succefs : He had known Saavedras Capacity a long
time, had feen him upon Aâion, and almoft al-

ways to come off with Succefs. I anfwer'd, that

if he wanted afïîftance only, it fhould be found out
for him; for if 'twas neceflary, I would lend him a
helping hand ; but I muft know how he intended

to execute his 1 efign, that we might not be mifta-

ken, and run our Necks into a Ha'.ter for nothing;

He reply 'd, his Mailer had a mighty Opinion of
his Fi isiity, and 'twoa'd be the ealieft thing in the

World, one Sunday Morning, when he was gone to

Church, to carry off a Purfe with a Thoufand Pi-

llóles in it, which the Banker kept in a ftrongBox:
That all Saavedra was to do, was to hire Poft-

Hor'es as for his Mafter, and have them ready to

ride off as icon as the Money was in his pof-

tfedion. and that galloping as fill as they could,

they would be out of Dinger before his Mafter fo

much as thought of his Lois. I told him his Defign
feem'd to me to be very ticklifh, and that itrequir'd

a great deal of Caution ; that he woud have very

good-luck if he did not meet his Mafter, or fome
Friend of his, efpecially on a Sunday, who being

furpriz'd to fee him on a Poft-Horfe, would alarm
him, and the Robbery being found out, he would
foon be purfu d ; and worfe than all that, whenever
'twas known, they wou'd not fail to go to the Poft-

Houfe, and enquire who had hir'd Horfes, and
what Road they went ; which , to be -fare , they

would fearch, and might by that means eafily trace

them. I reprefented a great many other Inconve-

niences to* him, and he in parragreed wich me :

He
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He faid it muft be done on a Sunday, for he cou'd
have no Opportunity on any other Day,- hi* Ma-
tter wasfo covetous and fo careful of his Treafure,

that he never went out of his Houfe, unlefs 'twas

to go to Mafs on Sundays or Holy-days ; that he
never (laid above half an Hour, and for the more
caution ftaid always in the Room where his Mo-
ney and his Papers were kept. All this is nothing,

faid I, and there are ways to come at this Purie
without running fo much rifque ; if neither of you
do know it, you are but Learners in your Trade,
and if you will let me alone, and fécond me only
as I may have occafion for your help, I'll anfwer
for the Thoufand Pifióles : They fmil'd when they
heard me talk fo, and faid, they left it all to my ma-
nagement with all their hearts, not doubting, by my
reasoning fo well upon the Matter, that Ifhould do
it better, and with more fafety than they : Leave
all to me , don't trouble your Heads about it , and
you (hall fee that a Page of five or fw Years ftanding

knows more than your Banditti- Man of Romania,
Then they laught out aloud , $, a<vedra and he,
knowing whom I rally 'd when I f; id fo. Then I
ask'd Acjulkra, fo the other Man was nam'd, how
he cou'd come at the Purfe in the Strong-Box un-
lefs he had the Key; he faid, that w as not to be had,
for his Matter never let it go out of his poifeffionj

that he would not truft even his Wife with it, but
he fometimes gave it to me when I was in the Room
with him,and he was to pay fomt Bills of Exchange
or Notes that requir'd immediate difpatch, efpecial-

ly Pott-Nights ; he then often bid me open the
Box, take out fuch and fuch Pags, which are all

number'd, and he call'd by their Number, but he
made me (hut the Box as foon : s I had done, and
had all the while his Eye upon me. My Deilgn was
in that Moment to take an In

| reffion of the Key
without his perceiving it, and get a Falfe one

made
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made. If you can do that, reply 'd I, the Work it

done, and the Purfe is as furely ours as ¡f we had
it in our Hands. But has your M fter no other

Place in which he keeps his Money ? Y s, fays he,

he puts fome Bags in a little Cupboard where he
keeps his Books of Account, they are not of fuch

value as the Strong-Box Bags, and are for running
Caih : The Keys of this Cupboard are ty'd toge-

ther, and I can eafily get the Impreiîîon of them.

I told him he cou'd not do better, and 'twou'd

make our Game the furer. He reply'd, he would
bring me Good News before twice Twenty four

Hours went over my head¿ with which I was very

well fatisfied. I then enquir'd into the Difpofition

of the Chamber, the Strong- Box, the Bags in it,

what Marks were upon them, and every Particular

both within fide and without. The Strong-Box
and the Cupboard, which I took a very exact Me-
morandum of, for the Ufes I might have occafion

to make of it, promifing to give him further In-

ftructions in due time , and when I faw how our

Affair went on,- We faid no more of it then, but

two Days afterwards Ao¡uihrai as he faid he would
do, brought n e the Impreiîîon of the two Keys,

and told me w at Lockfmith I iliould go to have

falfe ones made by it. I anfwer'd, 'twas time to fet

about the Work, and ask'dhim what time his Matter

was generally in his Shop, for moit of the Bankers

in Italy keep Shops ; he reply'd , from Ten to

Twelve , and that every body who came to fpeak

with him, were fure to find him at that time : 'Tis

enough, faid he, do you be fure to find out fome
Excufe to be there at that time, and hearken what

I fay to your Mafter, that you may be able to wit-

neis to it, if you are required, I defire no more of

you. Things being thus regulated, I immediately

went to the Lockfmith with the Imprefïtons of my
Keys, and found him to be a Man of Bufinefej for

-, upon
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upon íhewing him a Piftole, he proiris'd to make
me the two Keys I wanted. Thence retu i ning towards

my Inn, I favv a Casket forJewels in a Tradefman's

Shop, which I had a mind to buy. That Machine, faid

I to Saavedra, will be ferviceable to us in our En-
terprize. So I bought it, and cany'd it Home.
At Ten a Clock next day in the Forenoon I went
to the Banker's, where I found Aqtûlira and Two
or Three Gentlemen in the Shop, who had Bufi-

nefs with the Mafter of it. I enter'd the Shop,

and faluted the Banker very courteouily ; who ve-

ry haftily return 'd my Compliments , wanting to

know what I would have of him. I then faid a-

loud , that all there might hear it, That being

come to Mil n to buy feveral Tilings for the

Wedding Of a Relation of mine , I had brought a

large Sum of Money with me, and believ'd

'twou'd be much fafer in fuch an Honeft Man's
Hands as his, than in an Inn, where there were
fo many Comers and Goers, that I never came out
without fome Concern upon me : And having oc-

cafion to go to Venise for Eight or Ten Days, I de*

fir'd he wou'd let me have a Bil' of Exchange on
his Correfpondent in that City, My Banker gree-

dy of Gain, finding there might be a Penny made
of this Bulinefs, made me Bow after Bow , and
Scrape after Scrape, all the while I was talking to

him ; which he accompany'd wi h a Thoufand Of-
fers of Service, faying, All he had was at my
Command. He ask'd me what the Sum might be.

lanfwerd, fomewhat- above 12000 Franks, but

molt in Gold. Lo much the better, reply'd the
Honeft Banker fini ling, 'tis the more portable. I
told him 'twas ready, and if 1 e pleas'd I wou d
bring it to his Houfe in an Hcur or two. He re-

ply'd, as foon as I pleas'd. Ard opening his Cup-
board, took out his Day Jk>ok ask'd me my Name,
and enter'd it down in it. I told him my Name

was
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was Don Juan Oforio. When he had enter'd down
my Name, the Date , and the Month , that he
might have nothing to do afterwards but to enter

the Sum , I took my Leave of him, defiring him
to be in the way ; which he faithfully promifing,

home I went very well fatisfied that I had begun
the Bufinefs fo well. But Sawvedra was in the

greateft Amazement in the World : He knew the

Length of my Line, and that it fell infinitely ihort

of 12000 Franks. So he ask'd me fmiling, If I

cou'd make Money? for otherwife he did not fee

how I cou'd keep my Word with the Banker.

Don't you trouble your felf, faid I ; the Money is

there already ; and if I ben't very much miftakeri,

will be in our Pockets before we are Four and
twenty Hours older. I then ask'd him , if his

Comrade did not underftand Counterfeiting Hands?
Counterfeiting, fays he , he does it like an An-
gel : I wiih I had all -the Money he has receiv'd

upon falfe Bills of Exchange. 'Twas for his Skill

in it that he was oblig'd to leave Rome : For as

there is nothing but what is found out in time, the

Bankers having dete&ed his Forgery , he was for-

ced to fcamper, and he had much ado to get off.

So fo, quoth I, it goes all well ; I fee he's a Virtu-

ofo. There's only this thing to be done, and I take

our Affair to be paft mifcarrying. Saavedra cou'd

not yet guëfs which way I wou'd work the Mat-
ter. When the Time came that I promis'd to be

at the Banker's , I took up my Casket , and bid

Saavedra put it under his Arm ,- I alfo put a Bag of
Money into his Hands, which had a great Spot of

Ink in the middle of it, and a Red Ribbon about

it ; Aguilera having inform'd me that there was
juft fuch a one in the Banker's ftrong Box. We
then went down flairs out of my Chamber in the

Inn, and I went on with my Inftru&ions to Saa-

vedra, telling him he muft go into the Kitchen,

take
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take two or three Turns in k , pretending to

ask my Hoft what he had for Dinner , and when
we fhou'd dine ? But that he muft do it without

any feeming Affectation, and let my Landlord and
Landlady fee the Casket and the Bag, that they

might enquire what there was in them, and thi-
ther he was going with them, which is Very na-

tural to expeót they wou'd do. SaaveJra was the

beft Fellow for fuch a Thing as ever I knew in my
Life, and wou'd play his Part to Perfection. He
went into the Kitchen, and feem'd to take notice

of every thing but what was at the Fire. My
Landlord and Landlady had their Eyes immediately
on the Casket and Bag : There was no need of
asking what was in the latter , 'twas plain enough
'twas Money ; and they did not doubt but the Ca£
ket muft be full of Gold and Jewels ; and my Land-
lord prefently askt Saat'edra, whither he was going
with it ? We are going, faid he, to depofit it in a
Banker's Hands : Here's good 12000 Franks in
both of 'em. 'Tis a round Sum, quoth my Land-
lord ; but were there ten times as much, 'twou'd

be as fafe in my Houfe as in the moft noted Bank-
er's in Town. I thank God, fays my Landlady,
We have had otherguefs fort of Sums lodg'd in our
Hands before now , and the BlelTed Virgin be
prais'd for it -, we never loft Penny in our Lives*

We value our Reputation as much as any body;
and we 2re as much reputed for ourHonefty as any
one in Milan. If you had not been fo, repiy'd Sa-
avedra, my Mailer wou'd not have come and lodg'd
at your Houfe, with fuch a Sum of Money as this,

and a great deal more which he has by hirm Tis
not that he has any Miftruft of you, or has an ill

Opinion of your Houfe ; God forbid : But intend-
ing in a Day or two to take a Journey to Venice,

and wanting a Letter of Credit on fome Banker in
that City, we are going to depoiie this' Money iri

Vol, IL R a Mmtkk*
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a Banker's Hands here, who has promis'd to fupply

us. If that's the Matter, quoth my Landlord, I

have done with you ; for truly I a'n't in a Condi-
tion to furnifh you with fuch Letters of Credit.

But pray what Banker are you going to ? Gerónimo

PLti, replies Saavedra. He s a Mifer, a meer Jew,
fays my Hoft, and will make your Mailer pay thro'

the Nofe for ev'ry thing. There are honefter Men
in the Town than he , and if you had but faid a

word to me, I coud have recommended you to

one who wou'd have us'd you kindly, 'lis too

late now, replies Saavedra ; my Mafter has treated

with Platij and we are going to carry this Bag and
this Casket to him. The Casket being a very

pretty one, my Landlady wou'd needs have it in

her Hand ; and it weighing very heavy, Saavedra

told her that might very well be, for 'twas full of

Piftoles and Dubloons; whereas there was nothing

but Bullets, with which I had fill'd it. Saai>edra

pretending to be in hafte, defir'd to be excus'd that

he cou'd not ftay any longer, for I waited for him
in the Street, to go with him to the Banker's, and
only fent him to know what time he íhou d be back

to go tc Dinner ; becaufe my Bufinefs at Signior

Plati's wou'd take rr a
. up an Hour at leait. My

Landlord reply'd, I pc 1 not make too much hafte,

for Dinner fhou'd /lay for us. Saaveâra then came
to me in the Street, and gave me a full Account of

the Scene between him and my Landlord and Land-
lady ,• in which he behav'd himfelf to my perfeft

Satisfaction. We then went thro' feveral Streets,

and all of 'em far enough from that where the

Banker liv'd. We walk d about from one to ano-

ther three Quarters of an Hour ¿ and coming
back to our Ina, I order'd Sawvedra to go up foft-

!y into my Chamber, and place the Casket and

Bag there, w: ile I fat down to Dinner, the Com-
pany flaying for me. When I had din'd, I ap-

plyd
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ply'd to my Landlord, and chid him in obliging

Terms, for thinking I ihou'd have the leaft Diftruft

of fuch an honeft Man as he. And to íhew him
what an Injuftice he did me, I put a Purfe with a

Hundred Pifióles in it into his Hands, defiring him
to keep it for me till I fet out for Venice. He was
extrcamly pleas d with my Confidence in him, and

I made my Landlady Come fmall Prefents from time

to time ; which had fuch an Influence upon 'em
both, that I foon became as good as Matter of the

Houfe. In the Evening of the fame Day that I

was to have carry'd the 12000 Ducats to Signior

Tlati, Aqiiikra met us at a Place we had appointed

to meet at ; for I did not think it proper that he
ihou'd be feen at our Houfe or elfewhere talking

to me or Saavedra, by any body that knew us. He
faid, his Mailer kept back Dinner an Hour , ex-

pe&ing me and my Money , in hopes of making
ibme Advantage of both ; but at laft, knowing he
had not a very good Character, he fuppos'd ibme
one hud done him an ill Office, and I had made
ufe of fome other Banker, for which he was very
forry. I ask'd him, if the Gentlemen I left with
his Maüer itaid there after me any long time ? He
reply'd, no ; adding, They were two of his Neigh-
bours, and might ilay about a Quarter of an Hour;
and that no body came in afterwards, it being Din-
ner-time. I faid, 'twas very well ; that our Af-
fairs went fwimmingly, and that I did not doubt but
the Play wou'd be play'd in three or four Days.
My falfe Keys were made and brought to me to a
private Place, and it being time to come to A&ion,
I appointed Aguilera to meet us there to receive his

laft Inftruitions. I ask'd him , What time he
thought molt proper for opening the flrong Box ?

He reply'd, Sunday, after Dinner; when his Ma-
iler generally play'd at Chefs with a Neighbour of
his, and his Mjítreís went to Church with all her

R 2 Chil-
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Children. This was Saturday ; fo I anfwer'd, To-
morrow then you muft put the Irons into the Fire,

and next day the Bufinefs ihall be done. Here,
faid Guzman, (hewing him the Casket , I bought
this, which will ferve us admirably, and is one of

the beft Springs of our Machine. Carry it home
with you to-night , to-morrow open the ftrong

Box, take out the Thoufand Piftoles in the Purfe,

and put them in this Casket : Keep 40 of them,
and in their ftead put thefe four Quarter-Pieces I

now give you ; there's a Ticket in it, as you may
fee, for the whole Sum, declaring that it belongs

to me. There's alfo another Ticket for the Bag
which you faid contain'd 230 Crowns , and had a.

Spot of Ink upon it, and was ty'd about with a

Red Ribbon : Take out that, and put this in the

place of it, taking 30 Crowns out , and putting

50 Roman Crowns in the place of them, which I

here give you for that purpofe. Put the Casket in

the Drawer you were fpeaking of to me before,

and the Bag in a Corner on the Right Hand.
All the Inconvenience is, that there being fo much
time between Sunday after Dinner , and Monday
Morning when I intend to come to your Houfe,

your Mailer may in the mean while look into

the ftrong Box, and fee what we have been doing.

There's no fear of that, replies Aguilera : For be-

fides that my Maiter never opens that Box but

when he's to pay fome great Sum, he never pays

away Money but in the Afternoon, unlefs upon an

extraordinary Occafion. Well, be it as it will, faid

I, we muft run fome rifque. Beiides the falfe Key
to the ftrong Box, here's another to the Cupboard,

where he keeps Books of Accounts, and his Day-
Book among the reft. Open it, and you will find

my Name written in it , with the Date of the

Month over it when I was to have brought him

the Money. Saavçdrt tells me, you underftand

Coun-
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Counterfeiting Hands,-' 'twill be of great ufe to

us for you to do it now , and, under my Name
write as follows.

13. Fcbr. if 86.

Dew Juan Oforio put into my Hands iooo Tifióles

in Gold ,• confifiing of Tifióles, Dubloons, and four

J^uarter-Pieces , all told and fut up in a Casket

•with a gilt Cover.

Ditto.

Do» Juan Oforio has further depofited in my Hands

230 Crowns in a Bag j among which are 30 Ro-
man Crowns.

»

Aejuilera aiTuring me that all fhou'd be donc
as eaiily as to kifs his Hand, and that I might de-

pend upon it ; I gave him the Casket, the Bag
and Tickets

3 the four Quarter-Pieces, the 30 Ro-

wan Crowns , and then we adjourn'd till the next

day Evening , when we were to meet and know
what Forwardnefs the Affair was in. He came to

the Place appointed, and with a great deal of Joy
told me evry thing was done according to my Or-
der ; the Casket and Bag plac'd as I wou d have
em , and the Sum duly enter'd in the Day-
Book in my Name. I reply'd, that we had now
nothing to do but to aét our Parts cleverly : That
his was , to pretend to be mighty faithful to his

Mailer, and zealous for his Intereft ; ev'n to rail

at me, and itrike me, if Occafion fhou'd require ;

in ihort, that he cou'd not well over-a¿t it. He an-

fwer'd fmiling, Let me alone ; I'll a& it to the

life, I'll warrant you. And we reply'd , We will

do ours, never fear. So having no more to fay

upon the Matter, we took our Leaves of one ano-
ther, refolving to execute our Defign the next day.

Monday Morning, to begin the Week well, Saa-

vedra and I went to the Banker's, and finding him
R 3 alone,
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alone, I faluted him very civilly, and prav'd him
to do me the Favour to let me have 200 Pillóles,

for I wanted them. My Banker was very much
embarrais'd with fuch a Compliment ,• he cou'd
hardly believe his own Ears, and was fo furpriz'd

at it, he cou'd not prefently make an Anfwer. At
laft he ask'd me, what I meant by 200 Pillóles ?

Mean by it, faid I, why, that you will be fo kind
as to give 'em to me, for I want them. Upon
which he lock'd upon me with an Air of Con-
tempt j.and turning his Head afide, reply'd, What
do you take me for ? Or, do you think .we can
whiftle for Pinoles in this Country , that you ask

me for 200 after this manner? Ask you, laid I

in the fame Tone , why who fliou'd I ask , but
you ? I demand nothing but my own, and exped
to have it. Do I owe you any thing, reply'd the

Banker ? Owe me, laid I ;
you know triât as well

as I. Come, come, let me have the Money ; and
fince you are fo backward at Payments, 1 mult
look about mè. Pray let me have all the Money
I left with you laft Tuefday produce immediately ;

I won't be ferv'd fo • and did not exped- fuch U-
fage from a Man of your Character. The Banker
turning fhort, cry'd, Go, go, put your Tricks up-
on others

;
you are miitaken in your Man, and fo

am I in mine , fince you are not as good as your
Word. How, faid I, fpeaking louder, what do
you mean, Sir ? Miitaken my in Man, as you are

in yours. I ask what s my Due : Dont tell me of*

your Tricks, but pay me ev'ry Penny fince you
come to that, and prefently too , or I iball take

another Courfe with you. Ev ry Penny, faid my
Banker, interrupting me ; Be gone, I have nothing
to lay to you ,• Go out of my Shop, and fee for

your Money elfewhere : I have none on't, and
none you ihall have of me : March off. Hey day,

faid J3 do you pay ev'ry body fo ? Give me my
Mo-
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Money down upon the Nail, for if I ftir a ftep out

of your Shop , I'll make an Example of you.

I dont doubt but there's Law to be had in this Coun-
trey, as well as in others. By this time People

began to crowd about us, and hearken to what we
faid, tho' without knowing what was the Matter,

further than that I demanded Money, and he de-

ny'd it. He was not very well belov'd in hL Neigh-
bourhood ; and two or three of his Neighbours
who heard moit of the Difpute , told the reft fo

much, that they all began to take my part. His

Wife coming in , the Hurly-Burly grew greater

than ever ; for the Banker taking Courage at this

Reinforcement, was more enrag'd againft me than

ever. We came to hard Words and Names imme-
diately , fuch as Rogue, Rafcal, Cheat, Thief,

and the like. The Crowd increas'd ; the People
knew not what to fay, but were however more on
my Side than his. Upon this Noife, Aguilera ran
into the Shop in a great Fury, and feeing his Ma-
iler and Miftiefs look as pale as Death, clapping

their Hands and fhaking their Heads at me; he
gave me a Puih as if he wou'd thruft me out of the

Shop, bidding me go about my Bufinefs. Provok'd
at this Infult, I felld him to the Ground. He rofe

up in a Rage, and ran to an old rufty Sword of his

Mailer's, took it off the top of a Cupboard, drew
it out, and advanc'd againft me, as if he wou'd
have ftabb'd me. His Miftrefs feeing it, held him
by the Hand, and ask'd him if he wou'd undo his

Mafter, and ruin the Family. This Noife alarm'd
the Provoft, or Magiftrate of that Quarter of the
City ; and he came in juft as Aguilera had forc'd

himfelf out of his Miftrefs's Hands, and was ma-
king at me with the drawn Sword. The Provoft
commanded the Peace ,• and the People feeing me
retire from ¿quilera , had pity on me, fearing he
wou'd kill me. They all rail'd at the Banker : And

R 4 when
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when I faw the Provoft. I feem'd to rejoice migh-
tily, and take heart, as one that had Right on my
fide. I addrefs'd my felf to him ; and he ask'd

what was the Matter ? and why we fell out fo ?

The Banker alio came up to hearken to me, and
tell his Cafe. The Crowd gather d about us, to

fee what all this vvou'd end in, and who was in the

Right. The Provoft bad us fpeak one after ano-
ther ,• and I being the PiaintifY, was order'd to

begin. Silence was proclaim'd ; and I fpoke thus.

Laft Tuefday, the 15th of February, I came to this

Banker's Shop about 10 or 11 a Clock in the Morn-
ing , to know of him whether he wou'd let me
leave a Sum of Money in his Hands, which I did

not think fafe to keep at my Inn ; and he anfvver-

ing that I might bring it, and he wou'd take care

of it ; I told him I wou'd come again with it in an
Hour's time. I did not fail, but between 1 1 ana
12 cam.: with my Servant, and brought a Shagreen
Casket with a gilt Cover, in which were 1000 Pi-

noles, including fome Doublons and four Quarter-

pieces, which alltogether made up that Sum. At
the fame time I ieft with him a Bag of Money,
containing 230 Crowns, among which were 30
Roman Crowns, and Tickets upon both, with the

Contents of each parcel written upon them : Both
of the Sums were told over, and he receiv'd thern

of me for my ufe. The Banker all the while con-

tinued lifting up his Hands and Eyes to Heaven in

Amazement, and was feveral times about to inter-

rupt me ,- but the Provoft wou'd not let him fpeak

till Ï had done : And then he began with crying

outjThat I was the moil notorious imppitor, Cheat
and Thief in the World, and offer'd to lofe all he

was worth in the World, if there was ever a Caf-

fcet or Roma?} Crown in his Houfe. The Provoft

fa?d, 'Twas not his Bufinefs to call Names, but to

fnsak to the Cafe m hand. He therefore order'd
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me to go on with what I had to fay. I ad-

ded , That the Money being told , he put the

Casket and the Bag up in a itrong Box ,• took his

Day-Book out of a Cupboard, and enter'd the Re-

ceipt of my Money in it. The Banker grew more

Furious than ever, and faid to the Provoit, he wou'd

prefently prove me a Rogue ; and wou'd lofe his

Head if there was any fuch thing in his Books.

The Provoit order'd his Day-Book to be produc'd.

The Banker give Aguilera the Key of his Cupboard,

and bad him fetch it. Aquilera brought his Ledger

fir it, to make as if he cou'd not tell which was

which. I cry'd out prefently, 'twas not that. All

the Standers-by were Impatient to the laft Degree,

to fee the end of this Bufinefs. Aguilera brought

another ; I cry'd out, That is not it neither. He
means your Day-Book, Sir, I fuppofe , fays Aguilera

to his Mailer. Let him mean what he will , quoth

the Banker, fetch it, and all the Books I have in

my Houfe. I no fooner iaw the Journal, but I

cry'd, That's the Book. The Provoit took it , and

read out aloud what Aguilera had written by my Or-
der, to the inexpreiîîble Aftoniíhment of the Ban-
ker, who cou'd not believe what he heard. He
por'd upon it himfelf to fee if 'twas poffible ; and if

the Writing was his own hand. The Provoit ask'd

him, if he wrote that. .He was fo confounded he

cou'd not tell what to fay : His Tongue fail d him¿
his Speech faker'd, and he had much ado to utter

thefe Words, I wrote the Three or four firit Words,,

but no more. It feems to be all one hand , replies

the Officer, and that there's no difference between
the writing here, and that in the reft of the Book.

What I tell you is true, fays the Banker, 'tis none of

my Writing. Your Word won't pafs, reply'd the

Officer, in your own Cafe. Then all the Spectators

murmur'd againft Signior Vlati ; and had already as

good as given me my Caufe }
when there happen'd

ano-
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another Accident , which increas'd the Banker's

Confufion , and that was the Arrival of my Holt.

Saavedra, according to the Inftruótions I had given

him, as foon as he faw my Banker and I ready to

come to Blows, ran home as faft as his Legs cou'd

carry him ,• and as if he was frighten'd out of his

Wits, cry'd to my Landlord, That Rogue of a Ban-
ker difowns that he had any Money of my Mafter.

Oh, we are undone ! We are StTangers here, and
have no Friends or Acquaintance to itand by us!

How, fays my Heft, has that krch-Je-w the Impu-
dence to play fuch a Trick ? I'll go and make the

Rogue aiham d of his Villany. He ihall pay the

Money, though he goes to the Devil for't ; I won't

fee any Cuftomerof mine fo abus'd, efpecially fuch

a good Gueft as your Mafter : I'll die in the place

firft. And happening to have his Saddle in his hand,

away he threw it in a Paffion , tore off his Greazy
Apron, fnatch'd up his Hat, which in hafte he put

upon his Nighr-cap ; bawl'd out for his Cloak , tho'

it hung in his way ; clapp'd it upon his Back ; ftuck

his Kitchen Knife in his Girdle, in cafe he fhou'd want
OrFenfive Arms,* and ran away fo faft, that Sawve-

dra had much a-do to keep up with him , who all

the way ftird him up to make the Banker give us

our Money. I'll warrant ye you ihall have it, we are

not Thieves here, quoth her, though this Rafcal has

deferv'd Hanging a long time. Saying this, he loft

no time, and made iuch hafte you wou'd have

thought he had loft the Money himfelf. As foon as

he came into the Street where my Banker liv'd, he

bawl'd out as loud as he coud , Why is not that Jtw
hang'd out of the way ? burn his Houfe, him and all

his Race in it. For he was a fiery pailionate Fel-

low, and had moft the Looks of a Banditti Man of

any in Milan. The Crowd hearing him cry out fo,

mrn'd about to fee who had any thing more to fay

againft the Banker ¿ and know what Reafon he had
to
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to talk fo. He would not ftay to fatisfy the Rabble,

but juftled up o the Banker himfelf , intending to

fall upon him • but feeing the Provoft there, and

like a Man who muft fpeak or burft , (aid to that

Officer , Is it thus, Matter , that Strangers are to

be usd when they come to Milan ? Shall fuch an

honeilGentleman be Robb'd and Murder'd by fuch a

common Cheat ? I am the Man that faw him bring

the Money here, and faw the Casket full of good
and lawful Piftoles my felf; I handled it,, and with

thefe Eyes faw the Bag of Money tied about with a

red Ribbon , and fpotted with Ink. S'death , he
will not fay , I an't a good and fufficient Witnefs

;

thank my Stars, we carry our Heads above Water •

and all the Town knows what we are. My Wife
fhall witnefs the fame thing ; and I defy all the

Town to fay there's an honefter or more Virtuous

Woman in Milan. All this is very well, reply'd the

Provoft, but how long have you known this Gen-
tleman, whofe Part you take fo ? Know him, Sir,

fays my Hoft , he s my Lodger ; he's a brave Gen-
tleman ,• and if he wou'd have been rul'd by me,
he íhould not have put this Money in this Jew's
hands, all the Town know what he is. The Ban-
ker who heard this foul Harangue in his Favour,
did his utmoit to ar.fwer him, but he had a low
Voice, and that was hoarfe with much fpeaking

,

fo few or none cou'd hear a Word he faid : Where-
as my Landlord thunder'd when he fpoke, and was
heard from one end of the Street to the#ther. As
for me I f«w Ï fhould be too ftrong for my Antagó-
nicas foon as I faw him come to us; and the People
hearing him out, and being prepoileft in my Fa-
vour before , cry'd , Why all thefe Arguments,
make the Banker give the Gentleman his Money ?

The Provoft addreffing himfelf to him, faid , The
ihorteft and beft Courfe you can take, is to let the

Man have his Money, and not make your felfmore
Cri-
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Criminal by denying it : That he muft otherwife

fearch ail his Houfe, which wou'd but put him to a

great Trouble. The Banker, out of his Wits to

find all the Company againft him , call'd God and
Angels to witnefs , 'twas all a Forgery ; {till (land-

ing' to it, that he had nothing of it in his Cuftody,
and that he would lofe his Life if he had. The Pro-

voft finding him. fo obftinate, reply'd, Well, I fee

we muft fearch ¿ and let. us begin with the ftrong

B^x, in which, according to my Remembrance, the

Money was put. He then demanded the Key
of him. The Banker in his Confufion fearing the

Crowd might break in and plunder him , made
fome difficulty of giving it ; and the People fufpecl:-

ed the more for it. The Officer faid, if he wou'd
not give it, he wou'd order the Box to be broke up.

The poor Man was in a moil doleful State ; his

Wife and Family all in Tears, and above all, Agui-

lera, whofe Grief was next to Diftraction. At laft

the Banker to prevent the breaking open the ftrong

Box, produc'd the Key, and put it into the hands

of the Provoft, who took Four fubftantial Citizens

to be Witneifes of what he did ¿ unlock'd the Box ,

open d it in their and the Banker's Prefence, and

taking out the Drawer, fpy'd that Casket, at the

fight of which, the Banker was ready to Swoon :

The Provoft looking further, found the Bag of Mo-
ney with the Spot of Ink and the red Ribbon about

it : He lock d up the Box, and ask'd the Banker
what he cou'd fay againft all this. But he was in

fuch a Condition, he cou'd not fay any thing. The
Officer returned to the Shop, and carried with him
the Casket and Bag , and as foon as the Crowd faw
it, they gave a ihout ,- and above all, the Landlord

cry'd out, That the Jew ( fo he call d the Banker

for his Cruelty) ihou'd be hang'd up to a Sign-poft,

who wou'd take away the Lives of a iooo Men for

fuch aCaska with a iooo Pinoles in it. The Offi-

cer
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cer not minding the Fury of the Rabble, afk'd me,
If I had the Key of the Casket ? I reply'd , Yes

,

and pulling it out of my Pocket, gave it him. He
unlock d it, and the firft thing he faw was this Tic-

ket.

Here is a iooo Tifióles in this Cosket , Including the

Spaniih Doublons, and the Four quarter-Pieces,

They belong to Donjuán. Oforio.

He look'd for the Quarter-pieces, and found them
folded up in a piece of Paper, which he fhow'd to

the Banker, with the Quarter-pieces in it ; he then

examin'd the Bag, found the Ticket in it, and the

30 Roman Crowns. Upon this, the People flioutv

ed again, and declar'd, that 1 ought to take my
Money again ,• but I underflcod my Trade too

well for that ; I reply'd, I wculd not receive it

but from the Hands of Juftice ; and that I was in a

Chriftian Country, where I doubted not 'twould b»
rendered to me. The Officer, as the laft tine of
asking, demanded of the Banker what he hac to

fay againft fiich ftrong and convincing Prccfs ?

The Banker more dead than alive, reply'd, 7 was
all the Devil's doings ; and there was Conjuring in

it. A weak Reafon, my poor Mailer, faid the

Provoit ; if you have not a better to make ufe of
before your Judges, you'll run the rifqucof lofing

your Caufe, and be punifh'd as you deferve. Af-
ter this he depolked the Money in the hands of an
Honeft Wealthy Citizen of the Neighbourhood
whom he knew, and made his Report of the Mat-
ter to the Judges next day. I was fummon'd to ap-
pear before them, as was my Adverfary alfo, but
he was lb Sick he cou'd rot ftir out. His Wife and
Adulera appear'd for him, and a few Friends of
his , but none of Note ; for an Honeft Man wou d
not be {qqíi in fuch a fou 1 Uufmefs, every body

think-
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thinking him Guilty. For my felf, appear'd I and
my Man, my Landlord and his Wife,who was more
enrag'd againit the Banker than her Husband.
They were all Three examin'd one after another

;

and faid more, efpecialiy my Landlord and Land-
lady, than they knew, or than they had feen or

heard. Then Aguilera was Examin d to tell what
he heard when I talk'd with his Mafter ; and the

Two Citizens who were then prefent were alfo .

Cited, who Teftified the fame thing with Saave-

dra ; amounting, that I came to his Shop to defire

him to take my Money in. Aguilera faid, As to

the Receipt of the Money he cou'd teftify nothing,

nor as to the Casket
}
being not there by, his Mi-

ftrefs having employ "d him about fome little Af-
fairs in the Houfe ; but 'twas true that his Mafter
did not dine that day till an Hour after his ufual

time. The Matter being fully, and as they

thought, fairly heard, Four Hours after my Banker
was Caft : He was condemn'd to reitore me the

Money ; to pay my Charges ; to fliut up his Shop,

and never more to Exercife the Trade of a Ban-
ker in the City or Dutchy of Milan. In Executi-

on of this Sentence,the Provoft Conduced me to the

Citizen s Houfe with whom the Casket and Bag
were depofited, and delivered them to me, with

which I return'd very well iiuisfied,and in Triumph
to my Inn. My Landlord and Landlady, were
Transported at the fight of the Casket and Bag.

I treated them, as in Duty bound, plentifully ; and

there was never a Servant in the Houfe but far'd

the better for it. I would fain have been gone as foon

as I had the Money in my Poifeffion ; but if I had

lefc Milan fo foon, it would have look'd too preci-

pitately : So I refolv'd to ftay 2 or 5 days, happen
what wou'd ; befides, having taken a fancy to a

Gilt Chain, whichlfaw in a Toyihop, I had a

great Mind to have one made after the fame Mo-
del
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del in Gold, and having bought the Gilt Chain,
carried it to the moft famous Goldfmith in Milan*

who promis'd to make me one, provided I paid

him down part of the Money beforehand , which
I did , and was forc'd to ftay 2 or 5 days for that.

In the mean time, I and my Man met Aguilera pri-

vately ; they both acknowledge that they were
Novices to me. We laught heartily at our Adven-
ture, and divided the Spoil. I gave 'em each 500
Piftoles, with which they were well contented.

For having play d almoft all this Comedy my felf,

'twas but seasonable I ihould have the biggeft

Share.

CHAP. XXL

He Travels to Pavia and thence in an Allot*s

Difguife to Genoa, where he Games and Wins.

BY this means I became poflefs'd of more Mo-
ney than I ever had in my Life together be-

fore, my whole Stock amounted to 7000 Franks,
and that more than made ¿mends for what I was
robb'd of at Siena. Having no more Buiînefs with
Aguilera

y we took our Leaves of him,and my Chain
being brought Home and raid for, we continu'd to
give out that we were f oing to Venice ; and one
Morning, when we had the Promife of a fair Day,
we fufficiently fatisfy d n y Landlord, bid him fare-

wel and without Noife or Buftle fneak'd out of
Town, taking the Road to Tavia ; where, when
we arriv d, I fet to work to provide a prcper Equi-
page for the Part I interred to a¿t at G(^u .

3 which
was that of a Lord Ablot coming from Reme. To
that end I bought the richeft and flneft Stuffs I

ccu'd
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cou'd by my Hands on to make fuitable Veftments,
and drefs'd my felf out like a Prelate, having a pro-
per Equipage to fupport that Cha rafter. Every
thing was got ready in a few Days , Saavedra.

bought Two fair large Trunks, and hir'd me a Lit-

ter, into which I went, and attended by him as

my M.jor Domo and a new Valet, fet out, with a
Sumpter-Hoife for my Baggage, Saavedra a Horfe-
bick, my Valet a-foot, a hir'd Man to drive my
Sumprer-Horfe, and another to conduct my Litter,

I nu le my Entry into Genoa with this fine Train,

and lodg'd at the JVhite-Crofs3 which was then one
of the beit Inns in the Town. Our Arrival made
fome Noife, and Saavedra, who understood fuch

Things to a Miracle, carry 'd on the Show as well

as I cou'd have wiih'd. When I came to the Inn-
gate, Two Servants with Flambeaus waited to re-

ceive me ; and one of 'em conducted me to my
Chamber, in theQuality of an Excellentijfimo S"ignior.

My Room was the beft in the Houfe,and a Gentle-

man who deferv'd it much better than I was turn'd

cut of it to give place to myLordAbbot.And indeed

'tis commonly fo in the reft of the World , you
are Reflected and Efteenfd according to the Value

you fet on your felf. The Inn was full of Com-,
pa^iy, and that very good, being moil of em Peo-
ple of Fafhion ; each of 'em was prefently very

inquifitive to know who I was ; and my new Va-
let, who was no Fool, having receiv'd his Inftru-

éHons from Saavedra. gave out, That I was my
Lord the Abbot Don Juan de Guzman , Son of a

Noble Genoefe}
Marry'd at Seville. During the lit-

tle itay we made at Varna, and obferving Saavedra

to be mightily furpriz'd, that I put my felf in

this Equipage, I was willing to fatisfy his Curiofity $

and having given him a Magnificent Account of

my Birth, I told him, That fetting out from Toledo

in extraordiiiary Circumftanees., to come and fee

my
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my Relations in Italy, and having been every whit

as bad a Husband as he, I had foon clear 'd my fel£

of a good Puife full of Pinoles, and arriv'd ac Ge-

ma more a Beggar than he ; that applying to my
Relations I was us'd very barbaroufly by themt
which I cou'd never forget ; and believing the

time was propitious to my Revenge, I was refolv'd

to attempt fomething of that Nature, but it fhould

be on the fide of their Pockets : And to that pur-

pofe I had thus diíguis'd my felf, and put on an Out-
fide which commanded Reverence from all Men,
and would render me the harder to be found out by
them : Though I fuppos'd that having not feen me
thefe 6 or 7 Years,my Beard being grown, and be-

ing Taller and Bigger every way, they who had
never feen me but en PaJJant wou'd not be able to

know me again. I added, he muft prepare him-

felf to do fome remarkable Action there ¿ for he
mould fet him a fair Example, being animated by
Two fo ftrong Paifions, as Revenge and Intereft.

He reply d, I need only give him Orders,' and
though he was not worthy to ihew me the way, he
wou'd follow me boldly and faithfully to the beft

of his Power. I told him in general what he was
to do, referving my particular Iriftructions to ano-
ther time, as Occafion requir'd. By this Scheme
he was to go ,* and when he arriv'd at Genoa, he
inftructed our new Valet what he (hou'd fay ; and
in truth , he was a Perfon for our purpofe. The
firft day I acted the part of an Abbot of Confe-
quence,pretended to befatigu'd with mvjourney from
Rome , and did not ilir out of my Chamber. I

fpent my time in preparing all my Uteniils to ap-

pear like a Prelate the next , which I did in

the Veftments worn by that Order ; I looked (6

well in thisDrefs, that I lov'd to fee my felf in 2

Glafs ,• and appear d quite another Man. I was
naturally a goodA&or^and coud out-do anyMan in

Vol. II, S Coun-
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Counterfeiting whatever Chara&er I took upon me :

I had ncr • rat of Abbots of Confequence at Rome
to fervc nr for Models : So that 'twas no hard

Matter to Copy them in their grave and haughty
L^oks ; their Swelling and Strutting ; their ways
of wearing their Caps ,• in tucking up their long

Glotte, to mow their SpaniJIi Leather Shoes and
Siik Stockings,* how to manage the Tone of my
Voice, and look difdainfully on all Men : All this

I knew by heart, and was refolv'd to begin to put in

Practice. In my fir it appearance abroad in the Town,
whither I went the third day after my arrival, with ^
my Major Domo, and my Lackey, who by my, or-

der made a very handfome Appearance, as well as

my felf , every Body look'd upon me as'*a Stran-

ger of Quality ; and all I met made me low Bows
down to the Ground, or rather they paid their Ci-

vilities to my Fine deaths : For that's all you are

confider'd for in the World ,• and a Mountebank or

PJayer, the Two vileft Profeffions upon Earth , in

his lac d Coat, malice more refpeóted than a Gen-
tleman or Man of Merit, in one that's out of Fa-

lhion. If a Cicero was ill dreit, and would appear

fo every where, he would be a Fool of a Cicero.

'Tis the Embroider'd Coat and the Long Wig that

gets a Man admittance on the Ball Night, and pro-

cures a place at the Publick Feaft. They ihould

not cry, Make room for my Lord, Make room for

Sir Johgty or the like, but make room for that Hat
and Feather, or this Lacd Coat. There never was
a Man with Four Footmen behind his Coach , but

he was a Man of Quality. Whereas the poor Dog that

can't keep a Footman is a Scoundrel. If you come
to a place a-foot, and without a Train, there's no
Arm- Chair for you, you mutt be contented with

aStool ; 'tis very well if you are ask'd to fit down ;

and when you go away, no body ihall wait upon

you to the Door. Catullus feeing Nonnius on a

Tri-
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Triumphal Car, ask'd , where the Horfes was
drawing that Dung? How many Nonniuss are there

now in theWorld, who a few days ago were on the

Dunghil ? How many Cars are full of them ?

But there's no Catullus to hold his Nofe at them ;

as bad as they are they fmell very well now-a-

days ; and there are noNofes fo delicate as to take

offence at em : They have Money fome of 'em,

and fome Places , no matter by what means they

get their Places or their Money •> either the one or

-the other is a Perfume , that is, Proof againft all

Stinks. Let 'em have as much Dung in their Com-
polltion as you will, there's nothing feen of it ;

and People judge by their Eyes now, and not by
their Underltanding. Learn Chymiftry well,ihew

a full Purfe, your Teeth may be as black as a Coal,

and your Hands like a Chimney- fweeper's, you'll

find an honourable Reception whereever you come,
better than a poor Angel with white Hands and
Feet. What need is there of thefe Moral Reflecti-

ons on a thing which every one knowsj and yec

no body will Corred themfelves of this Error. Jit

Dinner-time I went to my Inn again ; my Land-
lord paid me Compliments without number ; ask-

ing me if I would give leave for fome Perfons of

Quality to dine at my Table. I re'ply'd, With all

my Heart., for I lov'd Company. He then intro-

duced Four Gentlemen who enter'd the Hall very

refpe&fully, and made me feveral low Bows, which
I anfwer'd as became a civil and well-bred Abbot.
The Diíhes being ferv'd in, I took the uppermoft
Place, as became me, and then denYd the Gentle-
men to fit down. The Converfation tor my fake
was a long time ferious ; but at lait it grew a little

more gay, and I'alfo was a little more Sociable.

Thefe Gentlemen us'd to fpend the greateft Part of
the Afternoon in Play, and after Supper they went
to ic again ; they play'd high, but fair and free, as

S z fas
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far as I perceiv'd : I fometimes diverted my felf to

fee them play for an Hour or Two ; and they would
have been very glad if I would have made one, for

they took me to be a very rich Abbot, and did not
know much of Gaming, though there are as great

Rogues among your Abbots as among any Men.
They thought I was little us'd to play, and that

they íhould make a Penny of me. But I íhew'd

fo much indifference to it, that none of them durit

mention it to me : However at laft , when I was
better acquainted with them, they gave me to under-

ftand, they íhould reckon themfeives honout'd with

my Company for Two or three Hours at Play. And
as if it were out of meer Complaifance, I replyM,.

I would try what I cou'd do for half an Hour or
fo. I alfo play'd at a low Game, and wou'd not
make ufe of Saavedras help or my own Dexterity ;

for as yet 'twas not time. I loft but a little ; and
wou d never put what I got into my Pocket, I

gave it to their Servants and my own, and the Ser-

vants of the Inn, or left it for the Cards, which
got me the Reputation of the moil Generous and
Noble Gamefter that ever was • for I won much
more than I loft, though I did not yet think fit to

win any thing to pupoie. Then as foon as ever I

took the Cards in my hand, I had a Crowd of thefe

Fellows about me, to ask me, wh3t I wou'd be
pleas'd to Command them ; knowing every now
and then a Ducatoon dropp'd. One day Fortune

having been kinder than ordinary, and might have

been kinder had I tempted her further, feeing I

had won above Forty Piftoles, and yet had play'd

much longer than I us'd to do, to oblige the Loférs ,

I kept Twenty five Piftoles for my felf, and gave
the reft to thofethat were about me ; fomewhat to

every one there, except a Captain of a Galley^

who I thought wou'd not accept of fuch a Treat-

ment, chough he-had íhew'd a great AfFe&ion for

my;
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my Intereft while I was at play : He was a very
pretty Fellow, both as to his Reafon and Wit,- and
knew how to behave himfelf, which is not ufual

for thofe fort of Men to do ; the World not ihow-
ing any thing fo rude as fiich Perfons as are bred

to the Sea. I knew the Gallies were fuddenly to>

depart for Barcelona, which was a favourable Oc-
caiion for my intended Enterprize to requite my
Relations for their Civilities to me. The Dayr of
their Departure was not fix'd , but 'twas expected
'twould be declar'd every day. The Friend-

ihip of fuch a Man as the Captain cou'd not but

be ferviceable tome, and therefore I refolv'd to mifs

no Opportunity of obtaining it. The Company
in this Hall were free, feveral Gentlemen of the

Town and others us'd to come to play themfelves,and

fee others play. This Captain din'd fometimes at

our Inn, but his Purfe was not very ftrong, hav-
ing nothing but his Commiffion to live by ,• and
the Gcnocfc Pay is very fmall. Fortune dealt by him
asihe ufually doesby Men of Merit; andhewasvery
often bare of Money. He frequently play'd away
3 Months Pay in one day : And befides this Extra-

vagance, he fpent all he cou'd fpare from Play on
Women. The Name of Favdlo was given him by
a Woman whom he paiïîonately lov'd, and was
lai sly lead. I heard all the Stones at the Inn, and
among the reft this Captain's : Saavedra never fail-

ing to give me a particular account of every thing

and every Perfon about us. Being refolv'd there-

fore to engage this Captain to be my Friend, both
out of Irtereit and Inclination , I turnd about to

him, and T;; ping the 25" Pillóles into his hands
4

laid, i did nut believe a Gentleman who had been
fo long and fo often in Spain, cou'd be ignorant of
z'rr Ouitorn tru're, where fuch a piece of Gallantry

was very juftirable ; anu he might do the fame
thing by me, when he faw Occalion. He feem'd at

S3 M at
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at firft a little confounded j but the Money came
fo a prcposj and I gave it him in fuch a manner that

he was reconcile to the Gift, which gain'd him
entirely to my Intereft. He cou'd not tell enough
how to exprefs his Acknowledgment; but his Looks
and his Geftures explain'd himfelf better than

Words cou'd have done. I broke off theDifcourfe

t\vic£ or thrice, and turn'd it to fomething elfe , as

of his Galley, his Commiffion, and Voyages from
Barcelona to Genoa. We foon after went to Supper,

and I invited him to fit down with us, defiringhimto

do me the fame Honour every day ; and telling

him, That a Plate and Napkin ihould always be

laid on purpofe for him, and that we wou d expe¿t

him. The next Morning he came to pay his Com-
pliments to me, and pray'd me at the fame time to

take a Walk and fee his Galley. I ccnfented to it

with pleafure ¿ and had the Pope or Doge of Genoa

been to do him that Honour , they cou'd not

have had more Refpe£t fhewn them. We went out

of the Gate that leads to that fine and agreeable

Place, call'd San Vietro d'Arena. He told me the

Names of all thofe Plcafure-Houfes, or rather thofe

Magnificent Palaces which are on the Sea-ihore,

and make the moñ beautiful Profpe<5Hn the World:
He informed me alio of the Hiftories of the Own-
ers , as to their private or their publick Anions.

For he was very knowing in the Chronicles

of the Town ; a frank downright Perfon , who
fpoke his Mind freely and ipar'd no body. Look
there, Monfieur iJAbbe, faid he, what a prodigious

Length that Palace is of ; what fine Gardens there

are ; it Coft above iooooo Crowns, but
3
twas all

out of the Publick Money : The Father of the

prefent Owner was not worth iooo Pence when
he came into the World, but having by his Indu-

ifry found means to get into the Senate , and to be

made one of the Treafurers to the Republick, he
manag'd
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manag'd his Matters fo well, that he left his Son,
who is little better than an Idiot, one of the beft E-
ftates, and one of the beft Houfes in Genoa. He
committed aThoufand Robberies ,• but by greazing

the Auditors in the Fift, and what Auditor will not

be fo greaz'd ? he always prevented any InípeóH-

on. In which Conduce he was fucceeded by one
of the Doge's Footmen ; who , from a Livery,

rofe to the Purple ; but not underftanding how to

manage Matters fo well as the other, he was ruin'd

in the lame Poft wherein his PredcceiTor got hisE-

fíate, a Coach and Six. The latter of thefe Mi-
niíters affeéted the Chara&er of a Gallant Man •

and I cou'd tell you a pleafant Story of him , but

'twou'd be too long, and I fee your Curiofity has

drawn your Eyes on another Palace, that with the

High Tower , and the four Fanes : You wou'd
think itbelong'd to the Defcendant of one of thofe

Brave Heroes , who made fuch a Figure in the

Times of the Crufade : But alas tis quite contra-

ry ; there are fome of that Family Shoemakers and
Ironmongers at this day. The Owner by his Cun-
ning and Intrigue, back'd by a little Money, ac-

quir'd the Dignity of a Senator ; and then pretend-

ing a great Zeal for the Intereit of his Country,
and railing at the Doge, he got to be chofen Se-

cretary of State : In difcharge of which Office,

God knows what Robberies he was guilty of by
his Bribery and Exa&ions ; out of which he built

this Fine Palace in the Suburbs, and another in the

City ; the Gardens of which coil more to main-
tain, than the Income of his Place was honeflly
worth. And yet thefe are but little Gudgeons :

We ihall by and by come to the Paiace of the
Great Fifh, who fwallow'd up the relt ; the Ava-
rice of fach P:opie being as bound lefs as the Sea.

Look, Monlieur ÜAbbt on that Paiace there that

itands higher than the reft, and where no manner
S 4 of
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of Coft was fpar'd to make it one of the moft
Stately and Sumptuous Palace> in Italy : 'Twas all

at the Expence of our Poor Republick : 'Twas
our famous Dorias, who bubbled tue World fo with

his Fame , and acquir'c the RepLtation of being
one of the mofe Iiluítrious Heroes of his Age

;

wherens , to examine Things to the boitom , in

w'iat (hall we find he was fuch a mighty Hero ?

except it was, for undertaking almoft a Thoufand
Enterprizes , and failing in almoft all of them.

Indeed, when he fucceeded, 'twas more by Chance,
than Valeur or Conduce. The beft that ran be
faid of him, is, That he was a good Corfair ; but

he pirated on our Republick more thin on her E-
nemies ; ruining her by the vaftExpences to which
he put her, about wild and unprofitable Deigns.
What Divifions did he not fow amongft us ? What
Cabals were there not in his time ? Into what
Storms did he bring us -

}
iometimes engaging us on

the Side of the French, fometimes on the Spanrarth

$ide, as his Caprice or Intereft led him ? Thus hç
in a great meafure contribuid to the Ruin of our

Flow..iihing State ; of which 'twas not his Fault if

he did not make nimfelf Mafter ; For his Ambition
al! along aipir'd at the Sovereignty , as was plain

in ail his Dcngns. Thus the Captain made his Re-
flexions on the Owners of all the Palaces we
walkV by, or faw on the Sea- Shore, and the River
that falls into the Sea there, commonly call d the

River of Genoa. I was pleas'd with his Difcourfe,

and let him talk on for near Two Hours. We
view'd his Galley from the Shore, but I wou'd not

go aboard beca ufe 'twas late ¿ we refervd that for

another time; and afcerPinner I thought 'twou'd be as

good as any, for the Company that us'd to bring en
Gaming happen'd to be out of the way, and I

did nc . care to encourage it my felf. So I walk'd

so the Sea-fide, and thence was carry'd aboard his

Galley
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Galley in his Gondola and receVd there with as

much Honour as if I was really one of the great-

eft Peifons of the Order I counterfeited. He or-

der'd his Men to row us along the Shore of the

River of Genoa, and we finifiVd the View of the

Palaces, and nis Reiie&ions upon them. If you
are govern'd by fuch fort of Men , faid I , your
State's but a forry fon of Government. Sorry,

quoth he, one or the moft pitiful Things in the

World. Our Outfide is good in appearance, but

what Chnos, what Confufion is there within ? How
are cur Laws , CuÜoms and Ordinances broken
or alcer'd ? Every one does what he pleafes, pro-

viced he'o of the prevailing Party. At prefent the

Spanijb Faction Í6 uppermoft , and every one calls

himlelf a Spaniard, that he may have the Privilege

of plurid'ring and tyrannizing with Impunity. In
a little 1 hile the French Faclion may prevail, and
then vour zealous Spaniard turns as zealous a French-

man for the Tame Ends. To rob the Publick, which
is elfewhere lcok'd upon as the worft of Crimes, is

fu common here, that the Offenders don't think it

worth the pains of concealing it. If by chance
any one ij brought to Puniihment, he is lome poor
Rogue, who has no Friends nor Money ; and if

he is of any Confideration among them, he is on-
ly banifh'd for Six Months ; and at his Return, he
very often gets into the Government again, and is

woife than ever. '1 would be endlefs to name the

Abufes crept into our State. How many Stately

Palaces ^ere built under pretence of raifing Mo-
ney ct enlarge the Fortifications of our City ?

How many Fine Coaches had our Ladies, who a
little before were but Tradefmen's Wives ? How
many Diamond Necklaces were produe'd on that

Occafion ? But the belt of all is, the Dexterity of
our Magnifico s and ExcettentlJJimo's ; who, like Sad-

dles for all forts of Horfes , are ibmetimes for one
fide,
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fide, fometimes for another , and always at Vari-

ance among themfelves; being wholly govern'd

by Ambition and Intereft. The Prince that will

give moft for them, has them. And yet we have

the Example of an Illuftrious Prince in our Neigh-
bourhood, who always has known Co well how to

carry himfelf, that he has been courted and efteem'd

by both Crowns, without ever engaging in one
Caufe or t'other, that he might not have either of

them his Enemy. You have alio, (aid I, the Ex-
ample of the State of Venice. We have fo, reply d

he ,* but 'tis very difficult for us to do as the Veneti-

ans do ; their Laws tending all to the Advantage of

the Government , and their Minifters being fo

clofely watch'd, that they have no Opportunity to

cheat the Publick. The State is well ferv'd : But

with us, thofe that ihou'd watch over our Mini-

fters, are the very Perfons that rob us. The Cap-
tain then enter'd into a more particular Account
of all the Senators ; and among others naming my
Relations, who did like the reft ; and faid, Since

the Veftel is loft , let each of us have a piece of

the Wreck ; I laugh'd, and reply 'd foftly, Do you
know, Mr. Captain, that I am concern'd in the

Cafe now ,• for thofe Perfons are my Kindred ?

Your Kindred, faid the Captain, furpriz'd to hear

me talk thus. Yes, reply'd I, did not you know
I am the Son of a Noble Genoefe of that Family ?

who being forc'd to fly for Debt to Seville, ac-

quir'd fuch a Reputation there of a Man of For-

tune, that he marry'd a Lady of Quality of that

Country , of the Houfe of the Guz,mans ; whofe
Name 1 bear , becaufe 'tis more Noble than my
Father's ,• and beiides, I have an Eftate which ob-

liges me to keep my Mother's Name, it being to

be enjoy d always by a Guzman. Truly
,
quoth

the Captain, I have heard talk often of Monfieur

your Father , having an intimate Acquaintance
with
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with Two of your Coufins. I have been told,

that your Father was a Man of a great deal of
Wit ; who being taken by the Turks, found means
to efcape by the Affiftance of a Moorijh Woman,
who fell in Love with him ; and that going into

Spain to recover fome Money due to him there, a
Lady of Quality was as kind to him as the Moor,

and marry 'd him. Are you that Gentleman's Son ?

Even fo,faid I fmiling.Do you know then. faid he, that

yourFather's Eldeft Brother and your Uncle is ftill li-

ving, and a Batchelor ,- that lie is very rich, and
fo Old that he can't go without a Stfek ? 1 re-

ply'd, no, I never heard any thing of him , for

my Father had no Correfpondence with his Kin-
dred here a long time before he dy'd. I wotjder,

faid he, you fhou'd not know him , for he is one
of the Richeft Men of our Republick. I an-

fwer'd, my having quitted my own Name, made me
the more a Stranger, and hinder' d my being bet-

ter acquainted with the Family, whom I was not
forward to vifit on that Account: For I did not
want any thing of them : And tho' I thought I

ihoud not difgrace them by calling my felf their

Kinfman, yet having only my own Word to prove
it , I did not think fit to make any Advances to be
known to them ; but -if any one elfe ihou'd tell

them who 1 am, I might be ready enough to em-
brace their Friendship. He reply 'd , 'twas very
reafonable ,• and begg'd the Favour of me, that he
might give 'em notice of my being in Genoa.

'Twould be too late, he faid, to go to their Houfe
to night ; but the next morning he wou'd vifit that

Coulin of mine , who had the greateft Kindnefs
for him , being near of an Age with him , and
who, he doubted not, wou'd be proud to come and
wait upon me. I anfwer'd , he might do as he
thought fit ; for I perceiv'd him to be a Man of
Senie and Condad:, and that I ihculd venture no-

thing
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thing by putting my felf into his Hands. Howe-
ver, I defir'd he wou'd not prefs them to do any
thing againft thsir Inclinations ; for I fhou'd not

be willing to own my Kindred to them , unlefs I

faw they tempted me by their Courtelies to do it.

Then Favello gave me the Hiftory of the Family,

which he knew perfe&ly well , even their moil
fecret and minute Concerns. He afcerwards treat-

ed me with a handibme Collation of all forts of
Fruits and Sweetmeats ; talking to me all the

while about my Coufins, infomuch that I could not
have known more of 'em had I liv'd 10 Years in

Genoa.

CHAP. XXII.

He Rols his Relations at Genoa, embarks aboard

a Galley boundfor Barcelona , and arrives at

that City.

WE return'd to the City towards Evening,

and I carry'd the Captain home to Supper

with me. After Supper, ou-r Gentlemen who had

loft the Money to me bsing there, they wou d fain

have their Revenge of me. I agreed to it; and

Fortune favouring me full, I cry'd to the Captain,

You know you go a Third Part with me , Which
was very obliging ,• for he faw I had get fifty Pi-

fióles ,• and that I faid it to make an Excufe for

another Prefent. He therefore anfwer'd, There
was no need to fear he ihould lofe by it ,* for 'twas

plain, Good Luck attended me. Which indeed it

did fo much, that I got ioo Pinoles at the com-
monGame

; 30 of which I beftow'd on theCaptain,

the reft I put into myPocket^exceptfome Gratuities

I gave
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I gave the Servants who waited ; but not fo large

as before, for I fpent high, and began to find my
Purfe fink a little. The next Morning FavlUo

did not fail of going to my Relations, and letting

them know the Good News of my Arrival at Ge-

noa ; fetting me out in fuch Colours , both as to

my Perfon , Air , Generofitv, Merit, and every

thing belonging to me , thu thole Gentlemen
were charm'd with his Account of me , and came
drefs'd out in all their I inery , their Sunday and
Holiday Gioaths, and black Velvet Cloaks, to give

me aVifit. I expected as much, and ha \ put my fc If in

Order to receive them. I had a noble Toilet magnifi-

cently fet our, my Gold Chain andJew "Is, and all my
Treafure upon the Table, with the Casket which
I employ'd in the management of that fine Affair

at Milan. It ftood open, and all mine and Saave-
dra's Gold was in it, to make an Orientation of our
Riches. Word was brought me , the Gentlemen
were come to give me a Vifit. My Major Domo,
according to my Orders , introdue'd them into my
Chamber, to the Door of which I advane'd very
gravely , and return'd the Compliments they paid

me. They came at firft Two at once, both my
Coufins and Nephews to my Father, by a Brother
of his that was Dead -, after them came a Third
Coufin, the Son of a Sifter of my Father who was
ftill living. There was no end of their Civilities

;

and never Men made fuch Offers of their Intereft

Eftates and Credit ,• all that they had was at my
Service j and why ? becauie.faW/0 had told them I

wanted nothing, being a weolthy Abbot : At taft

came the Uncle walking on his Staff, he was migh-
tily decay 'd lince 1 íaw him 6 or 7 Years before.

Î knew the Phiz of him prefently, and my Blood
curdled at the fight of him , in remembrance of
the Trick he play d me : However I paid him the

&me Honour^ and raorç than I did the ethers, en
account
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account of his Age ; but in my heart, as cold and
as feeble as he was , I cou'd have given him the

Purgative Remedy which he fo amply treated me
with, and his Batts , the Duce take 'em. The
Couiins, after a Minutes itay or two left us, out of

Refpect, together : And my Uncle rejoicing to

fee another Hope of our Family , and one who
was in fo fair a way of increafing its Luftre, made
his Complaints, that I did not come and Lodge at

his Houfe where there were Apartments more fui-

table to my Rank and Charââer than any I cou'd

find in an Inn, and that I mould at leait have far'd

as well j which he fupposd wou'd not be unwel-
come News to me if I was of my Father's Tem-
per,, who he faid, lov'd to eat nicely, and he doubt-

ed riot had bred me up with the fame Inclination.

I thank'd him, with extream Civility for his Invi-

tation, faying, the Gentlemen my Coufins had al-

ready complain'd to me on the fame Subject, and
ofFer'd me their Houfes j but not having the Ho-
nour to be known to any of the Family, and hav-

ing been, at Genoa but 2 or ; days when I paît thro'

it Tail, riding Poft to take Poffeffion of the Bene-

fice I had obcain'd, I was at a lofs how to Addrefs

my felf to them, fo that they might know who 1

was : Indeed I had but a faint Knowledge of my
Relation to 'em ; and belides intending not to make
a long Stay at Genoa, I was loath to be troublefome

to any one. I ihould now be very Proud of in-

forming my felf fully of my Family , as well for

my own Satisfaction as for my Mother's, who had

often fpoken of my Fâcher s Kindred in Italy9 and
wou'd, I was lure, rejoice to hear of their Wel-

fare. That I cou'd not cell how foon I ihou'-d be

fore'd to go thence, having order d my Letters to

be directed thicher ,• and I every day expedted to

hear I had a better Benefice given me ; my Mo-
ther being cne who had as great an Interelt ac

Coure
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Court as any Body. That gave my old Man an
opportunity to enquire of my Mother and her Fa-

mily , of which I faid fine things enough. My
Uncle here interrupting me, cry'd out, Nephew,
I'll tell you a very odd Story of an Adven-
ture which happen'd 6 or 7 years ago. There
came a young Rafcal to this City, and to our Dif-

grace gave out, that he was our Kinfman, the Son
of your Father, and ran up and down the Streets

inquiring after us. He was a meer Beggar-Boy,
and look'd like a Rogue, as much as ever Lad did at

his Age. We were all in a great Confufion what
to do : At laft I thought of a Way to be too cun-

ning for him : I met him, gave him good Words,
and infenfibly carry'd him home to my Houfe ;

where I lodg'd him very nobly ; but I gave him
quoth he, laughing till he was ready to fplit

his Sides, I gave him fuch a Welcome , that I be-

lieve he will remember it as long as he lives. Four
Devils in Mafques were poned in proper Places ,*

and when he was in Bed, took each a Corner of

the Sheet he lay on, and tofs'd him • fo that no-
thing in the World cou'd be pleafanter to fee : In
fhort, the Sheet fmelt of him, and 'twas not a lit-

tle Wafhing could fet it to rights again. We nave

never heard of him fince, and I believe he's itiil a
Vagabond, let him be where he will : Til warrant
he'll never come here again, and vifit his pretended

Kindred ; he won't forget how he was treated by
them. No never, faid I to my felf, you old Goat,
you Wizard ¿ and thou (halt pay for thy toiling,

more than the wafliing the Sheet came to. I made
as if I laugh'd at the Story, but I vvasinvvardiy en-

rag'd at the Pleafure the Old Fellow took in telling

it. I turn'd the Difcourfe to mething eííe ; and
after an Hour's ftay , my Ü. -le took \vs Leave.

I waited upon him to the Door with all poilîble

Demonftration of Refped and Civility. I did not

fee
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fee my Captain that day at Dinner ; one of my
Cou fins having taken him home with him, as an
Acknowledgment of the Favour he had done him,
in giving their Family Advice of their Kinfman's
being in Genoa. When we had din'd, I order'd Sa-
avedra to buy me four large handfome Tiunks, for

a Ufe I had to put them to ,• and my Gamefters
again preiîîng me to play, engag'd me to game a
little higher, being nettled that I had won fo much
of them , tho' I did not feem to play better than
they. At that Sitting I won 400 Crowns of them

;

which I put in my Casket , except a few Pinoles

which I gave S*avedra , who had a little aflifted

me in the Matter. Thus mv Stock daily increas d,

and 'twas neceiTary it mould do fo, confidering the

Charges I was ac in the Inn , to fupport the

Character I had aifum'd, without incommoding
my felf. At night, Favello came and told me all

that had pafs'd between him and my Relations on
my account, and the Joy of all the whole Family,
efpecially my good Uncle's , who pretended he
fancy d he heard and faw his Dear Brother, when
he was in my Company; And he would have me
quic my Abbacy, to marry a Niece of his, who was
not very Rich, but he had a mind to leave her his

Eilate, having a great Love for her : In a word,
he told me a hundred things of their AfFe&ion and
Efteem for me : However, my Heart was not the

lefs harden'd againft them ,• my Reception when I

came firft to fee them, had made a Wound which
was not yet heafd up. I oblig'd the Captain to

itay and fup with me; and not finding the Gentle-

men fo eager to have their Revenge, I withdrew to

my Chamber. Favello took his Leave of me, and I

went to Bed. Saavedra bought the four Trunks ex-

actly fuch as I would have had them : And the next

day I went to return my Relations Vifits, beginning

with my Unde, who was very earneft to have me
come
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come and Lodge at his Houfe. He alio propos'd

the Marriage to me, faying, An only Son as I

was , ought rather to think of maintaining his

Houfe , than of ferving the Church. I was not
willing pofitively to refufe his Offer of Marriage,

becaufe I wou'd amufe him ,• and ended my Vific

with defiring him to dine with me the next Day ;

which I had much ado to bring him to, he excu-
fing himfelf on account of his Age, very unfit for

fuch Vilits. I told him , Twou'd be a Fami-
ly-Entertainment ; for there fhou'd be no Stran-

ger there, bcfides the Captain who was our com-
mon Friend : At laft I prevail d upon him ; but he
did it as an extraordinary Token of his Kindnefs
to me. My Confins , whom I vifited one after

another , gave me their Words they would come
alio. After which, I went home and befpoke a
Noble Dinner ; intending they fhou'd fee I was
richer than they had imagin'd, and that I abound-
ed in every thing. I went to a Noted Silverfmith

in the Town , and ask'd him what he would have
for the Ufe of 6 or 7000 Faaks- worth of Plate

for 24 Hours only ? offering to leave the Money
in his Hands for his Security, Saavedra having the

Casket full of it under his Arm. We fcon mad*
a Bargain ¿ and VeiTels of alf forts were put up in

two of the Trunks which I had fent for, while I

was telling out the Money to the Silverfmith. The
Trunks and Plate were carry'd Home to my Inn.

Our Dinner was provided in better Order than

was expected at fo ihort Notice: My Relation?

came , and did not think they fhould have found

fo much Good Cheer : Ev'ry thing was in Profufi-

on. But what furpriz'd 'em moit, was, The great

Shew of Plate which Ûood on a Sideboard, befides

what was made ufe of at Table : They thought

'twas too much for a Traveller , let him be of
what Quality he wou'-i ; and ought to make a

Vol. XL T Mar?.
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Man very wary how he travell'd in fuch a Coun-
try as Italy , where a third Part of the Inhabitants

are Thieves. But I feem'd to defpife fuch kind of

Fears, faying , They might ileal Things of more
Confequence from me. The Good Old Man (aid,

I did not aft very prudently, to carry about with

me what would tempt People to cut my
Throat: Dreadful Examples of which kind ^ he
told me. I anfwer'd, That I left what I had
moft Value for in our Ambaiïador's Hands
at Rome ; and that for what I brought with

me, I was wiHing to take it, tho' 'twas not fo por-

table as Jewels , becaufe in cafe of Necefficy one
might eafier difpofe of it. This fatisfy'd them a

little, efpecially when they heard me talk of the

Spani(h AmbalTador , whom they had feen as he
pafs d thro' Genoa. I ihew'd him his Picture ,

which he had giv'n me -

}
and that gave them ftill

a greater Opinion of my Merit and Fortune , it

being a Token of that Minifter's Efteem for me.
Yet my Uncle could not put the Rifque I ran out

of his Head : He thought I was in danger of Lo-
fing my Plate in the Inn, as well as on the Road •

and that Thought made him mightily concerned,

both on account of mv Perfon , and my Intereft.

I reply'd , That to content him I would fend it

all to his Houfe after Dinner , in the two Trunks
he faw there., in which I ufually carry 'd it. You
can't do better , iays he ; at lealt, 'twill be fafer

there than here. That Debate being over, we dif-

cours'd of feveral Things , and efpecially of my
intended Marriage ,• at which my Coufins and I

laugh'd ; but our Laughing made the Old Man an-

gry, for he was in earned, and very much defir'd

it. I told him, I did not think of it the lefs be-

caufe I laugh'd ; but I would firft be in PolkJfion

of my other Benefice , that I might be able to

make Two of my Coufins Children a handfome
Pre-
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Prefent each , that which I had being worth 45-00

Crowns a . Year , and that which I expected to

have, 6^00. My Two Coufins as well as my Un-
cle approve highly of my Refolution , and gave
me a thoufand Thanks beforehand, for my Good
Will to their Family. My Uncle , when Dinner
was over, ask'd Faveüo whether he knew he was in

6 or 7 Days to depart for Barcelona ? The Captain
reply'd , Yes • That he had receiv'd his Orders,

and his Paffengers were Shipping their Goods. I
was glad to hear this News ,• and faw 'twas time
for me to prepare for Springing my Mioe : Ev'ry

thing contributed towards it , and even my Kin-
dred, as much as I, or Fortune. When we rofe

from Table, where we had fat long enough o'Con-
fcience, I order'd Saavedra my Major Domo to put
the Plate in the two Trunks, and fee it carry d in-

to my Uncle's, with the Casket of Jewels pack'd

up alfo in it. 'Twas done in about an Hour's

time ; and we faw the Trunks born away while
we were talking. When my Uncle woud take his

Leave of mc, I faid I wou'd by all means wait up-
on him Home, and at the fame time order'd Saa-

vedra to follow us. The Trunks arriv'd there fome
time before us, and were no better nor no worfe
than two Trunks full of Sand, near about the fame
Weight with the Plate. My Uncle receiv'd them
very candidly ; and could not miftruft a Nephew
who was an Eccleíiafíick, and fo much of a Gen-
tleman as I appear'd to be ; efpecially confidering

I was fo well difpos'd to promote the Intercit of
his Family* Thus the cunningeft old Foxes are oft-

en bubbled by young Fellows. This was the Be-
ginning of my Work $ it muft have an End, and
we are not far off from it. Captain Favello came
and fupp d with me at Night, as he usd to do fmce
I delir d him to let me have his Company ; and
ieem'd very forry that he was oblig'd €0 depart fo

T % foon.
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foon. I faid fmiling , That perhaps fomething or

other might fall out to change his Sorrow into Joy
for our being longer together. That rais d his Cu-
riofity to an Extremity ; and he ask'd me feveral

Queftions, to pump out of me what I meant by it.

At laft he demanded, whether I had a Defire to re-

turn to Spain ? f©r if I had, nothing could be fo

joyful News to him : Yes, reply'd I ; and to tell '

you the whole Truth, I did not come hither fo

much to fee my Relations, or for my Pleafure, as

to be revenged for an Affront a Genoefe offer'd me
at Rome, on a Wonkn's Account : I tell this to you,

faid I, having found you to be a Man of Honour
in whom I may confide. Favello anfwer'd, That
if I would name the Perfon, he'd warrant I fhou'd

be reveng'd in Four and twenty Hours. No, re-

ply'd I, I dont want your Aiîiftance in that Mat-
ter ; I have Occafion for it in fomething elfe, and

I would not by any means bring you into Trouble

on my Account. The Man I have to do with is

no terrible Perfon ; and Sawvedra and my Footman
can do my Bufinefs as well as a Hundred Men.
The Captain ftill prefs'd me to make ufe of his

Service, to leave the Affair to him, and not to ex-

pofe my Men ; who not knowing .the Country,

might mifs their Blow , and be taken themfelves
;

which would be a mortal AfBi&ion to him. I

thank'd him very kindly , but beg'd him not to

defire it of me ; for our Meafures were concerted :

We knew where my Gentleman lodg'd ,• what Pla-

ces he frequented a-nights ; That our Blow was
fure ; and all I requefted of him , was , That he
would give me notice 2 or 3 Days before his De-
parture , when he fhou'd fet Sail , that I might

.

lend my Baggage aboard ; for I would have it

done fo privately, that no body, not even my Re-
lations ihould know any thing of my going with

him j haying good Reafons to keep it fçcret. He
reply'd,
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reply 'd, That as to keeping it fecret, I might de-

pend upon him • and not a Man on Earth mould
ever know it from him : But he could not without

Trouble fee that I ihould refufe him the only Op-
portunity that he might have as long as he liv d, to

teftify his Zeal for my Intereft in all things. I em-
brac'd him, faying, He would have Opportuni-
ties enough aboard his Galley, during our Voyage,
to ihew his Tendernefs and Good Will : That I de-

manded to have it all there, promiimg my felf that

we ihou'd live pleafantly together. We parted

with the like Expreffions of Friendihip for one ano-
ther. The next Morning I fent the Plate by my
Men to the Silverfmith, and they brought me back
my Money. My Gamefters , who had not faid a
Word to me fince their laft Lofs , taking Courage
again, ask'd me to play. I confented ,• and loft,

or rather wou'd lofe 20 or 30 Pifióles , and then
wirhdiew. The next day , one of my Coufins
came to invite me in my Uncle's Name to dine at

liis lïoufe : Twas that Coufin who fhew'd me moil
Kindnefs, and therefore I refolv'd to fpare him ; for

I h^d a Trick to get 5- or 600 Crowns out of him ;

but I play d it againft a Scoundrel, whom I took
a pleafure in Tricking. My Uncle provided a
ihort Meal, faying, He wou'd fhew me how Rela-
tions ought to treat one another. I then remem-
ber'd his Compliment when I was the firft time at

his Houfe ; I believe you bavefnpfd : I look'd about
among the Servants, to fee if 1 cou'd perceive the

Cheat Antonio Maria with his merry Spirits, and
his Batts ; but I cou'd not find him among thofe

Servants ; fo I concluded he had either chang d
his Mailer, or had fet up a Trade, which is com-
mon in Genoa for Servants to do, after a few Years
Service in fuch Rich Houfes ; and from Tradfs
they often acquire great Eftates and Titles ¿ of
which I cou'd name feveral Inftances , if I had

T 3 time
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time , even among the moft Haughty and Domi-
neering Noblemen of Genoa.

Our Converfation at Dinner was gay, and worth
more than all the Treat. 'Twas Friday, a Fifti-day,

and my Uncle made choice of it, becaufe Fiíh in

all thofe Maritime Parts is much cheaper than

Fleíh, and a Man need not be at any great Expence
to treat his Friends withfit. We all laught at it,

and fo did the Old Man, who was in a very good
Humour : He made me fend home my Men, that

they might nstitay and dine at his Houfe. Saa-

vedra did notáfhatter that, he had fomething elfe to

do, I having£already -given him Inftrudions to

bring me a Letter, and to tell me out aloud when
he brought it, that Colonel Antonio had been at my
Lodgings to vint me, and invite me to his Wed-
ding, which' was to be celebrated on Monday next

;

and having fomething to fay to me, and not know-
ing when he ihould find me, he had fent me that

Letter. I took it and read it loud enough for my
Uncle to hear me, he fitting on one fide of me,
and one of my Coufins on the other j the Contents
ef it were as follows :

ÏSee I Jhall never be able to find you at home again
¿

this is the third time I have call d at your Lodgings,

and mifs'â you j I do not know when I jhall be able to

come-again, for I have feveral Affairs to conclude before

my Marriage, which is fixt en Monday next at farthefi:

I only tellyou it, to invite you to come to it, and bring any

Friend or Friends ofyours with you : Iflatter my ¡elf that

you will do me that Honour. I know you have jome ex-

cellent Jewels that were your Mothers ', my Mijlrejs has

not brcugh hers with her, becauje 'tis a little dangerous

to travel with fucb Things , efpecially in a Countrey where

Robbers are jo frequent. Pray be ¡o kind as to lend me
yours, andyctt 11 infinitely oblige both of m ; 'tis but for

three Days, andyou may defend upon it all p'jffible care

jhall
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fhall be taken of them. I hopeyou willfavour me here"

in, being jo much as I am,
Tours, &C.

Don Antonio de Mendoza.

Riving read this Billet , I feem'd to be troubled

and embarrafs'd a lirtle what Anfwer to fend the

Gentleman ; and having thought of it fome time,

I faid to Saavedra, I don't know what to do, go
tell him I am heartily forry that I can t ferve him,

having left all my Jewels with our Ambaifador, as

thou know'ft very well. If in any thing elfe I can
ferve him, I am at his Service. As SaaviJra was
going, I caird him back, and feem'ing to refledt

upon it farther, faid, I am afraid Don Antonio will

take this to be an Excufe that I might not lend him
my Jewels, I'll raiher borrow them, if pofTible, than

not anfwer his Requeft, after the Obligations he
has laid upon me : Then addrefïîng my felf to my
Uncle, I ask'd him if there were no Jeweller in

Ge»0tf,who fora Sum of Morey^and putting furücient

Security in his Hands, would lend a Man fome Jew-
els for three or four Days : Yes, fays my Uncle,
there are enough would do it ; But what need you
be at the Expence of hiring them, when you can
have 'em for nothing ? Do you think we have no
Jewels, or that we would not ferve you, or any
Friend of yours ? Dear Uncle, reply'd I, I would
not be fo troublefome to you ; the Colonel is a
Man of Quality, with whom I became acquainted
at Rome, and when I came rirft to that City, was
very ferviceable to me on feveral Occafions; he
introdue'd me to the Ambaifador, and made ufe of
his and his Friends Intereft in fol licking my Affair:

He has a Regiment which is quarter'd at Milan,
where he got the Good Will of a Rich Widow,
whofe Friends being againft the Marriage, they
are come hitherto folemnize it; he is a very honeft

T 4 Gen-
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Gentleman, and though the Jewels were worth
iooooo Franks, he might very fafelybe truiled with
them. Let him be what he will, fays my Uncle,
'tis enough he is your Friend, and that you will do
us the Favour to make ufe of us on this Occailon.

O Dear Uncle, cry'd I, I am afraid I mall impofe
on your Goodnefs : No Compliments, good Ne-
phew, reply'd the Old Man ; what I do Ido hear-

tily, and you fliall fee I won't chufe oat the worft

Diamonds that ever you hw. Thus all my Coufins

aéted the part of Generous Men , all would fain

lend my Friend feme Jewels, in hopes of the Two
Benefices for their Children ¿ they offer'd me all

they had , and beg'd 'my Uncle to let them have
a jfhareof the Pleafure in obliging me. Children,

faid he , do on your part what you think fit, as for

me I have more than you, and therefore I'll furniih

the beft part. As he faid, he did, and brought me
out about 7000 Franks-worth of Diamonds, neatly

done up in a Cafe, and gave 'em to me, recom-
mending them to my Care, and defining I-would

put em in my Pocket, not without caution to be

watchful for fear it fiiould be pick'd as I went home,
there being Pickpockets in Genoa fo dextrous, that

they can whip out the Jargeft Packet infenfibly, and
as if they did it by Magick ¿ I promis'd him to take

all poffible care of it, and wrapping it up in my
Pocket-Hankerchief, put it in my Pocket, and
pinn'd it clofe with two great Pins, with which he
was very well pleas'd. My Coufins put me off till

next Day in the Morning, when they each of 'em

promis'd to bring me his Js>uota, for which I return'

d

them my Humble Thanks : They were as good as

their Words , the two belt of them brought me as

many us Ï had from my Uncle, a.nd as good Stoics

as thofe I had of him. The third, whom I had the

greateit mind to cuten, did not come till after, a.id

only brought me to tne vqiue of about Two Thou-
fand
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fand Franks, with which I feem'd to be as well

pleas d as with the reft; he ftúd fome time with

me, and talk'd of my Benefice, to found me, and

try whether I was willing; to prefer one of his Chil-

dren to my other Coufin's Sons, in cafe I ihould

marry; and he gave me to underftand, a Prefent of

10000 Franks in Jewels was at my fervice, if I wou'd

do him that Favour : I told him, that his Eldeft Son
being older than theirs, 'twas the more proper for

him to have it than the others, and as to the Pre-

fent, I knew nothing of fuch fort of Bargains : I

receiv'd mv Benefice gra è,inâ gratis I would give it,

which gave him doutée Satisfaction. Sawvedra at

the fame time entred with my Casket under his

Arm, in which was mv Gold Chain, and ask'd me
if he ihould go and do that Affair ; Yes, laid I,

go, but know your Man firft before you deal with

him, let the Goldfmifh be a Man of Reputation :

Stay a little, added I, pe;haps my Cou fn will

recommend us to one of his Acquaintance, who
may be for our Purpofe. What do you want with

him, reply'd he ? Why, faid I, to know what this

Gold Chain weighs, and afterwards we (hall be able

to do our Bufinefs ; if your Man is below, pray let

him go with my Major Domo to your Gold-Smith :

He waits in the Uoufe reply'd my Coufin, your
Major Domo may call him, and take him along with

him any where to ferve you. Saavedra fought him
out, and brought him to my Chamber, where I

gave him the Casket, having in his Abfence opend
it, and fhew'd my Counn the Gold Chain, who
faid he had never feen fo fine a one in all his Life

before : He bid his Man accompany SaaveJra to

his Goldfmith, and fee what the Chain weigh d,

which they did the Goldfmith not living far off,

he loon return'd,and told us it weighed 65 3 Crowns:
Very well, reply d I, go and delire the Goldfmith'
to lend ycu 6oo upon it , at what Intcreit

he
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he thinks reafonable, for four or five Days ; I fup~

pofe; continu d I, turning to my Coufin, he's an
honeft Man ; certainly, reply'd he, but he'll make
you pay Two per Cent, for three days as well as for

three Months. I am not very much in Oih my felf

at this time, but I know a Man who will lend it

you for half per Cent. This other Man who was
himfelf more a. Jew than the Goldfmith, wou'd
have made a Penny of me. I anfwer'd, he wou'd
highly oblige me, but I did not borrow out of Want
as he might fee,upon which I pull'd out Two Purfes

full of Gold,and íhew'cMiim what was in them ; but

faid I, being to go to this Wedding where I know,
there will be high playing, I wou'd not be put to a

Streight. He reply'd, my Bufinefs was done ; and

in Two Hours time , I ihou'd have the 600
Crowns in my Pocket. I then took the Casket from

Saavedra, and opening it, let my Coufin fee the

Chain was there, after which I put it into the

hands of his Man. He went away in a Minute or

Two ,• and in an Hour and half brought me 600

Crowns for that Chain which coft me but 10. For
while we were talking about it S'aavedra, according

to the Inftruétions I had given him, took out the

true Chain and put in the falfe one I bought at Mi-
lan, on purpofe to have the true made by it. In

the Evening Captain Favello came and beg'd my
Pardon that he cou'd not Sup with me ; for he was

fo bufy aboard his Galley he had hardly time to

Eat at all, having receiv'd Orders to fet Sail on
Monday without fail. This was Saturday , and he

added 'twou'd be convenient , I íhou'd lye aboard

the Night before, becaufe they íhou'd be gone ear-

ly in the Morning. My Cabbin, he faid, was fitted

for me, and I might do whatl intended, and fend

my Baggage aboard as foon as poffible. I reply'd,

I would do ail the ûme Evening, having already

paid my Landlord his Bill, and done what I came
to
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to do : Wherefore I defir'd he wou'd fend Two of

his own Men to fetch my Trunks, that my depar-

ture might be the more Secret. Which he promis'd

to do ; and was done accordingly. I pack d up all

my Baggage in the Two new Trunks that I bought
at Geno/r, and left thofe I brought with me in my
Chamber full of Straw, to fatisfy my Landlord for

Two or Three Meals which I had not accounted

for. I was now pretty well furninYd with Money,
having to the Value of 18 or 19000 Franks in Mo-
ney and Jewels, which I had made a fliift to get

out of my Relations, and 10000 which I and Sa-

avedra, whole Money was as good as my own, had
before : A Sum enough to make the Earth Trem-
ble, and r?4fe the Dull: more than ever. The bet-

ter to impofe on my Relations I vifited every one
of them the next day , faying , I did it becaufe I

was to be at the Wedding C4i the Morrow, and
ihou d not have the Honour to fee 'em then. I

gave my Uncle Hopes of the Marriage he had fo

much at heart, which rejoyed him extremely ; and
he faid a Thoufand Things in Favour of the Young
Lady, whofe Mother intended to invíteme to Din-
ner on Tucjd.iy, together with the whole Family,
when I was to fee the Daughter. I feenVd very
glad to hearit,and then took myLeave of him to go
my Rounds and viiit the other Kindred. When I
had done 1 return'd to my Inn. I gave Saavedra
and my other Man my remaining things ; and told

my Landlord, I was going to Sup at a Colonels a
Friend of mine where we ihou d play ; and I did
not know what time I ihou'd come back, perhaps I
might Itay with him all Night. So our, I went and
walk d diredly to the Gate that leads to the Sea-
fide, which was juft ready to be ihut. Twas a
dark Night : And we got all of us, I and my Men,
through without Moleiiation. At the Sea-fide I
met theCaptain,who was in pain to know what was

become
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become of us, and over-joy 'd to fee wc were all

well. He ask'd me, how we came off ? Oh, very
well, quoth I, with an Air of Content , we cou'd
not have done any better, and now my M&nd is at

eafe ! I am very glad of it, fays my Captain, for

I confefs I was in great Concern to know how you
and yours had fucceeded. All is well, reply'd I,

and I'm extremely oblig'd to you for your good
Wiil towards me. He then conduced me aboard
his Galley • and afrer fome more Compliments the

Table was fpread with feveral forts of Provifion

which I had order'd to be laid in ; we eat heartily
;

chatted away 3 or 4 Hours and went to Bed. We
were both wak'd eaily the next Morning, he by his !

Men to prepare for Sailing, and I by my Cares,
for I was not yet out of danger ¿ my Relations

might get a hint of my Flight, and difcover i

or fufpect a Cheat • if fo, they could eafily

procure an Order of the Senate to ftop me. As
foon as I heard People begin to make a Noife up- ¡

on Deck, I got out of my Cabbin, and ask'd the

Pilot which way the Wind ? Fair, fair, faid he ; It

can't be better. This was the belt News in the

World for me. The Captain giving Orders to

hoift Sail, I bcliev'd what the Pilot told me, and
was very glad to fee it , otherwife I fhould have

ask'd him the fame Queftion, for 'twas fuch Impor-
tant News to me that I wanted to have it confirm d.

I therefore return d iatisried into my Cabbin, and

through the Window faw other Gallies do the fame
that we were doing ; and a quarter of an Hour
after the whole Crew took to their Oars : We pre-

fently row'd away, and in a little time, I perceiv'd

were advancing towards the Cape Noli. This was

Muter of great Joy to me. I was perfectly well

fatisfy'd with my Fortune, lay down on my Bed and

flept found ly. Two Hours after, the Captain

coming into my Cabbin, told me, We had doubled
the
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the Cape, and if the Wind held fo fair 3 or 4 days

ihou'd have a pleafant Voyage. In the Afternoon

the Wind ilacken fa little ; however we made Mo-
naco and anchor'd there at Night. The next Morn-
ing we row'd away again, the Wind continuing

ftill fair , which was an Addition of Joy to me,
and I ihould have been one of the happieft Men
in the World, in my own Opinion, had not my
Pleafure been interrupted by Saavedra's falling ill :

On notice of it I went to fee him, and found he
had a violent Fever upon him, at which I was ex-

tremely troubled, we being not in a place where
we cou'd get any Aiîîftance. We had a forry Sur-

geon aboard , who underftocd fo little of his own
Profeiîîon he cou'd hardly let Blood. I hop'd how-
ever, that the Wind continuing Fair, we fhould

foon arrive at Barcelona, and there he fhou d be bet-

ter look'd after. I did as much for him as if he had
been my own Brother. I never left him all day,

except to eat or refrefh my felf a Minute or two,
and order'd a Man to watch with him all Night,
and give him whatever he wanted. We were to

Land that Evening and lye afhoar at the liles of
Hieres. The next day, the Wind flill, fair we came
in fight of Marfeilks, and the next we were off of
Rofes, having been only Four days at Sea. Nothing
cou'd be happier for us than our Voyage had hither-

to been. The following day, 'twas hazy Weather,
we had little Wind, yet we all hop d to lie at Night
in Rrrcelona, for which every one was preparing.

No body more rejoye'd at it than I, not fo much
on my own account as SaaveJra's, whofe Fever in-

crease furioufly, and he grew Delirious, which
made me begin to fear 'twould carry him off, ifwe
did not I/and quickly as we all expected. But we
had not been on our way Two Hours before a
Storm arofe and blew us off Shoar, fo that we cou'd
iiotLand^do what we wou'd withourSails and Oars.

We
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We were forced to keep out to Sea all day and the

following Night., during which time Death often

prefented himfelf before our Eyes. Sawvtdra fee-

ing every body in a Panick Fear , his Mind grew
as much diflurb'd as his Body, and his Brains were
quite turn'dinhis Head. My Footman watch'd with
him., but dropping alleep with too much watching
Sarvedra got up upon Deck, in one of his Deliri-

ous Fits, and Jump'd into the Sea. The Watch faw
him, but cou'd not come time enough to prevent

him. There was prefently a great Noife to know
what was the Matter. Be it what it wou'd, there

was no Remedy 'twas fuch foul Weather and fo

dark a Night , after half an Hours fearçh 'twas

known Saavedra had done what he did. The Sea-

men brought me News of it ,• it ftruck me into the

moit violent Grief that ever I knew in my Life.

One Brother cou'd not have wept more for the

Lofs of another than I did for the Death of fo

faithful a Servant. The next day another Galley

ran Aboard us, and we were like to have funk to

the Bottom ,• all we cou'd do was to drop Anchor
off Palamos, where we ftay'd the following Night,

and the next day the Weather being Calm and
Smoorh , we arriv'd about Noon at Barcelona,

where I went afhoar one of the firft of the Com-
pany : I had already prepar d the Captain not to

exped I fhould flay long in that City ; having told

him as we lay off Pulamos, I had made a Vow to

go to our Lady of Montferrat as foonaswe landed ,

and pa^ my Devotions} for my Deliverance, from
whencel wou'd go direct-ly toAnddoufia.YÏQ cou d have
wiih'd I cou'd have itaid a little longer,though it had

net been above 2 or 3 days, but he cou'd not op-

pofe fo juft and pious a Vow ; he hop'd at leaft that

he might Sup with me^ and that I wou'd not go
away till next Morning. To this end he ask'd , At
what Inn I defignd to Lodge i I told him at fuch

a ooe,
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a one, a ver}' good Inn which I knew in the Town,
but I never intended that he ihou'd know where I

went. I gave him a Purfe with 30 Pifióles in it,

and took leave of him with <\men Tears in my
Eyes ; I alfo prefented him with a Ring of the

fame Value, defiring him to wear it for my fake,

and if I did not fee him this time, to give my hum*
ble Acknowledgments to my Relations at Genoa.

He wou'd by no means bid me farewel , promifing

to come to my Inn at Night : However Ï bad him
Adieu, and 'twas my laft,though he did not believe

fo then. He had fo much Buiinefs Aboard he cou'd

not poffibly go farther than the Key with me now,
fo we Embrac'd,and parted very well fatisfied with
each others Behaviour, and promifing to be true

Friends as long as we liv'd. When I enter'd the

City,, I took up my Quarters at quite another end
of theTown from what I had nam'd to the Captain ;

and after Dinner fenr Men out in the Countrey to

buy me Three good Mules, which was done there

being plenty of them near that City. I paid dear
for them, and for a Mule-driver to go with me ;

but Money coft me little, and I had 4000 Franks
fallen to me more by Saavedras Death. My Mule-
driver knew the Roads very well. Part of the

Night I fpent in preparing for my Journey ; I flept

little the reft being Impatient to be gone, for fear

my Relations ihou'd fend a Felucca after me ; and
the Devil who fometimes abandons lus Children,

fhou'd leave me to be taken in this City ; which I
left as foon as the Gates were open, and the fiift

day put my Mules to a nial what Mettle they were
made of, for I travell'd Ten Leagues cf that Coun-
try without knowing where they carried me, tho'

my Delïgn was to go to Sar^goJJ'a. Buf I took all

the By-Roads, telling my Men that lince 1 Tra-
vel'd for Pleafure only, I was willing to fee the

Country, and did not care. for kuping the great

Road,
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Road. I bad my Mule-driver make as fail as he
cou'd to the othe; ¡ide of the Ebro, for I intended

to ride along that rliver s Banks, and view the fine

Landskips on both lides of it.

CHAP. XXIII.

Guzman departs from Barcelona, takes the Road
to SaragolTa, and falls in Love with a Widow
near that City, which he is ol/igd to leave

fooner than he intended, ly fome Adventures

which lefell him there.

I
Began to breathe a little after I was got out of
the Gates of Barcelona'. For to fay truth ever

fince I left Genoa I had hardly a Minute's eafe in

my Mind. In the Galley I was afraid that every

Veflel behind us was making afferme ; and at Land
that every Man I met was a Sergeant or Bailiff

coming to take me by the Collar. I was delivered

from thefe Fears when I and my Equipage were
Mounted on my Mules, and we had got feveraî

Leagues from Barcelona. We fpurr'd 'em fo well

that we foon found ourCattel was good, and I had

Two good Servants But Saavedra, my dear Saa-

veJra was wanting ; and as often as I thought of

him 1 was infeniible of Joy or Pleafure ; at laft I

refolv d to caft him out of my Mind, and to do

out of Virtue , what others do out of Forget-

fulnefs , think of him no more. I had , as you
may imagine , my Reafons for avoiding the

gieat Roads : My Intention was to pafs the River

Ebro , and fo go to SaragojJ'a : Wherefore I took

the firft Road I came to. My Mule-driver know-
ing nothing of my Deiign

?
thought I was mi (ta-

ken,
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ken, and ask'd me whither I would go ? I reply'd,

He ihou'd follow me , and we ihou'd do well

enough ; for I travell'd for my Pleafure only, and
fo 'twas the fame thing to me which Road Ï took

;

I mould never be out of my Way. This Anfwer
fatisfy'd him : We rode on cheerfully, and at Night
came to Cervera, ten good Leagues from Barcelona.

The next Day we -went thro' Lérida, and foon af-

ter came to the River Ebro. I cou'd never have
taken a more pleafant Road than that I took, nor
one more favourable to my Defign ; there being
no Country in Spain fo fine as that which is water'd

.

by this River. All the way along it is full of beau-

tiful Landskips, which one cou'd hardly have ex-

pected to have met with in Places more talk'd of

for their Profpecb. Now I began to contemplate

my Fortune , and to value my felf on the Trea-
fure 1 brought out of Italy, and tatte the Pleafure

of being Rich. Notwithstanding thefe RerleóU-

ons, and my Security from Purfuit , I had even
now my Cares upon me, and was as much afraid

of Thieves , as if I had not been one nr r felf.

The Country being full of Rogues , I had provi-

ded my felf againit them as well as I cou'd, by gi-

ving my Men each a Fufee well-loaden , and hi-

ding my Jewels fo that they cou'd never be found
out, unlefs I was fhipp'd ftark naked. Yet all this

'

did not preferve me from Fear , and hinder'd the

Fullnefs of my Joy , which otherwiie I ihou'd

have had, to find my felf in fo good and fo fine

a Country. 'Twas towards the end of May ; and
tho' I began to feel the Sun a little, yet 'twas not
without taÛing of the Sweets and Charms of the

Spring. I did not follow the Courfe of that Ri-
ver fo fervilely, but I left it now and then, as well

on account of its Turnings and Windings, as to fee

the fine Cailles, Abbies , and Houies of Pleafure,

or Country- Houfes belonging to the Gentlemen of
Vol. II. U Cata-
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Catalonia. I itopp'd at each of them, according to

the Welcome I met with, and the Place deferv'd

feeing. Thus I liv'd the Life of a true Knight Er-
rant: I was fifteen Days travelling 120 Miles;
and all that while I never lay in a Town. At laft

I arriv'd at rhe Neighbourhood of Sarag/ffii, ftill

keeping the Courfe of the Ebro. 'Twould be too
tedious to tell you all the Adventures I met with on
the Road , and I have other Things of more mo-
ment to inform you of. My laft Day's Journey
was a ihort one, from OjJ'era to SaragnjJ'a ; where I

thought I ihould arrive early enough, without ma-
king much hafte : But I was fore d to pafs two or
three Rivers, and the Alfajarin efpecially ; which
taking me up more time than I expected , I did
not think fit to. proceed further than an Abbey
about a League from SaragoJJa : I faw it a good di-

ftance off it ftanding on an Eminence , and took
it for fome famous Caftle. Curioiity inclin'd me
to go to fee that, as I had done others • and fo I

bent my Way thither. 'Twas Half an hour after

Nine a Clock, before I came to the Village that

lay under it , which was a very poor one. The
Houfes were already ihut. I ask'd if there was ne-
ver an Inn in the Town ,• but no-body would
make me any Anfwer : At laft I came to one, and
by the Appearance of it, fuppos'd I ihould have a
very indifferent Night's Lodging. We were a long
time before we cou'd get 'em to open the Door

;

we bawl'd to them, rapp'd at the Windows, and in

the end, down comes a Country Fellow, with a

Candle in his Hand ; who feeing me, fell a laugh-

ing, and faid, His Hovel was not a proper Place

for fuch Perfons as I to lodge in ,• but at the Mo-
naftery they wou'd both entertain me, and make
me welcome. This News pleas'd me mightily :

I piomis'd him a Piece of Money, if he would

çoaduâ ûo thither j becaufe we did not know the

Way j
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1

Way ,• and finding him a little dilatory, quicken'd

him with fomething beforehand. Being all weary,

Men and Mules, 'twas a great Fatigue to us to

get up the Hill on which the Abbey flood. In

about Half an hour we made a ihift to ride half a

Mile ; and coming to the Place, found the Abbey
to be a Nunnery , which I lik'd better than if

it had been a Monaftery of Friars , not only be-

caufe it pleas'd my Humour better, but becaufe La-
dies are generally more hofpitable than Men.
We began to ring at the Great Gate, and rung

and rung again before any body made Anfwer.
At lait we heard a Voice ask us thro* the Key-hole,

what we wanted ? This it feems was the Porter,

who did not care to be at the trouble of opening
the Gate. I let the Countryman fpeak for us, be-

caufe he was well known to all the Servants of the

Abbey: He told him we were Strangers, who came
for Lodgings to his Houfe, but that he had advis'd

us to come to the Monaftery. My Muledriver,

whom I had inftrufted what to &y, not liking the

Countryman's Speech , added, That there was a
Perfon of Quality, who coming out of his Way
wanted Lodgings , and would not have come to

difturb the Ladies, cou'd he have been accommo-
dated in the Village for himfelf and Equipage.
The Porter reply 'd, He never open'd the Gates af-

ter Nine a Clock ; however, he would go and
tell my Lady Abbefs , and obey her Orders. In
the mean time, I 'lighted off my Mule to ftretch

my Legs a little, and view'd the Building by Star-

light : I found 'twas Large and Magnificent, and
above all had a Noble Profpect ; the Ebro running
under, whofe Murmurs made an agreeable Noiie
in the Silence of the Night. As I walk'd up and
down, I heard feveral Ladies talking ; which made
me conclude , that as late as ^twas they were not
all a-bed yet ; and that the Gates would be opend,

Ü 2 if
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if they were fo hofpitable as my Countryman
wou'd have had me believe. .As I was returning

towards the Porter's Lodge, my Man brought me
the unwelcome News, that my Lady Abbefs wou'd
not hear of opening the Gates at that time of
Night, unlefs fhe knew the Perfons very intimate-

ly. I was very forry for it, and inclin'd rather to

lye down on the hard Ground, than defcend the

Hill, and flint my feif up in the wretched Inn in

the Village : I refolv'd therefore to try once more,
and fpeak to the Porter mv felf, to perfwade him
to return to my Lady Abbefs, and intercede for us ;

but all I could fay or do, was to no purpofe. So
much Hardheartednefs made me angry with the

whole Sifterhood ; I cou'd not tell what to do in

the Cafe : At la ft I bad my Muledriver go home to

the Countryman's Houfe with the three Mules, and
I would follow after, if I faw there was no Hopes
of getting Admittance. I then return'd to the

Place where I heard fome Company talking , and

the nearer I drew to it, I thought one of them
fung. I got up to it as clofe as I could, and came
to a Balcony which lookd to the River ; and, be-

ing the beft Part of the Nunnery , fuppos'd 'twas

my Lady Abbefs's Apartment. The Voice charm'd

me, and that increased my Curiofity. The Perfon

had. done juft as I came under the Balcony ; and

I cou'd hear the Applaufe that was given her by

the whole Company : I waited till another Song

was fungi an(3 1C happen'd to be an Air which T

could frng my felf. It' began with thefe Words ;

J^ueyo muero Contento, &C

in Englijl} thus :

-, Cruet Silvia, you will Live me aye,

Til like the other hated Slaves comply :

But this in Death my greateft Grief will be,

That roa who are my Life muft che with nie.
7

' Twss
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'Twas not the fame Peribn who fung before • her

Voice was better than the firft's , but her Manner
not To good. I heard it'out ,• and was impatient

till ihe.had done, that Í might ilng my felf, not

doubting but the Ladies would be wonderfully fur-

priz'd to hear it, which I fuppos'd wou'd turn to

my Advantage. I knew the fame Song the lait

Lady fung, and was Mafter of the Graces, which
{he did not underftand \ but I would not ilng it>

becaufe I would not vex her to find her felf out-

done : I chofe rather to fing one of thofe Italian

Airs which had pleas'd the Court of Florence, and
would, I doubted not, pleafe thefe Reclufes. The
Lady having finiih'd her Song , and the Company
talk'd of it a little while , 1 on a fudden fung out

aloud,

Ahl langucnti Dolori.

The Senfe in our Language is is follows :

Who can bear the mortal Anguifli
,

Which Dcfpairing Lovers know ?

Who can live and always languifli

Under fncb a Load of Woe ?

Death is not Jo great a Pain,

As to lo ue and wijl) in vain,

Great was their Surprize when they heard it, which
I could perceive by the great Noife they made,
and their crying out all at once ; as alfo by their

Eagernefs to run into the Balcony, to which there

was only a Glafs-Door, and that being open'd, the
Balcony was prefently full of Ladies I ftopp'd a
moment or two , till they had all taken their Pla-

ces, and were filent with Attention : Then I began
my Air again j but they were fo tranfported with
Pleafure and Áñoniíbment , not knowing who it

U ; could
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could be, that they had much ado to forbear talk-

ing. I could hear they were profufe of their Prai-

fes in my Favour, and were charm 'd with the Fine-
nefs of the Air : However, when I had done, I
remain'd filent, and did not fo much as ftir. They
were impatient for me to fing again ,* and to tempt
me, made as little Noife as they cou'd, whifpering
what they had to fay to one another. But percei-

ving I did not fing for all that, the moft forward of
thefe Ladies faid, That one Song only from fo fine

a Voice, and for Ladies who lov'd Singing fo well

as they, was a very fmall Matter. 'Tis too little

for Ladies, reply d I in Italian , but a great deal

for a Pilgrim , who has unmercifully been refusd

Shelter. At this they burn out a laughing , and
fuppos'd I was the fame Stranger who had defir'd

to lodge in the Abbey. My Lady Abbefs bad one
of the Sifters to return for Anfwer , That 'twas

the Orders ancj Cuvrom of the Houfe ,• however,
they would break thro them in favour of fo fine a

Voice ; and that I fhou d find the Door open, if I

went thither. She had before fent her Steward to

make me this Compliment, having underfrood by
one of her Men who met my Servant , that I was
a young Italian Lord, travelling out of Curioiity :

The Steward at the fame time coming with his

Meííage from his Mithefs, invited me very hand-
fomcly into the Monaftery, and conducted me in

with a great deal of Ceremony. When I came
into the Room where my Lady Abbefs and the

Ladies receiv'd me , I addreis'd my felf to all of
them ; and ask'd, if my Lady Abbefs had taken a

Vow of Hofpitality only for fine Voices : And the

whole Company laugh d aloud at this Stroke of
Raillery ; by which they found I was of a gay fa-

cetious Humour , and that was exa&ly what they

wanted.

They had but an,imperfect Sight of me before,by

Star-
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Star-light, but now we were in a large Room well

Illuminated • and they imagin'd by my Appearance
I was a Perfon of Quality, for I had laid by my
Abbot's drefs, and puc on that of an Italian Gen-
tleman. Next to my Lady Abbefs flood a Secular

Lady, and behind her the Reclufes. The Lady
Abbefs affe&ed a grave Air, and the reft put a
Conftraint upon themfelves alfo. But I enter'd the

Room fo gayly and faid fo many pleafant Things
that I foon threw them off of their Guard. The
Ladies who attended the Abbefs were not Virgin

Nuns, but Widows who Hvd in a Religious Com-
munity, and had no hard Vow to perform : Howe-
ver I knew what Converfation was proper for their

Characters, and did not go out of it : As pleafant

and as gay as I was,I cou'd not forbear being a little

angry with them for letting me walk fo long with-
out Doors. They excus'd it again, yet nothing
appeas'd me fo much as a good Venifon Pally,

Two other Diihes, Wines and Sweetmeats, which
were brought, and came in very good time, for my
Stomach was very Craving. The Abbefs defir'd

me to excufe fo ordinary an Entertainment. I re-

ply 'd in Terms fuitable to the Subjeét ; and let her
fee by my eating that I heartily lik'd herTreat.While
I was at Supper, I chatted with the Ladies , fome-
times rallying the Abbefs Gallantly, fometimes the
other Ladies, and efpecially the Secular Lady, who
feem'd to me to be Handfomer than the reit ; lhe

was alfo more Sprightly, and richly Drefs'd. I
was inform'd (he was making her Novitiat, with
an intention to enter her felf in that Monaftery,
upon which I faid an hundred pleafant Things, all

obliging with refpect to her , and I found (he was
not difpleas'd with 'em : 1 talk'd Italian, and being
dreit like an Italian^ they all believ'd me to be a
Native ,0* that Countrey. Moft of the Ladies

cou'd talk the Language, and were glad to (hew

U 4 their

•
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their Breeding to me. But what they long'd for

moit was to hear me Sing again ; and I was in a

better condition to do it after Supper than before.

They were all very well pleas'd, and if they might

have had their Wills,wou'd havebeen content to have

ttaid up all Night with me in that Room ; for none
of em, and the Secular Lady leaf!; of all, dellr'd

to go to Bed. But my Lady Abbefs, whofe Duty
3
twas to fet a good Example, when the Clock ftruck

Two, thought 'twas more than time for us to fepe-

rate, and blam'd the Ladies for abufing my Pati-

ence ; faying, They ihou'd referve fomething for

the Morrow, and hop d I ihou'd not go fo early

as not to give them anOpportunity to fee me again.

All this was very Civil , and to Crown it her

Steward waited for me at the Door to conduct me
to the Apartment provided for me. I bad my La-
dy Abbefs and the other Ladies good. Night, and
follow'd Mafter Steward to my Chamber, where I_

found every thing in good order, and my Men
waiting forme ; the Abbefs having given Orders to

bring them back to the Monaftery with my Bag-
gage. I then faw I was not fo unhappy as I thought

I ihou'd have been, and that the Night wou'd end
better than I at firft believ'd it wou'd. I was very-

well fatisfy d with my Hoftelles, and they with me.

I was lodg'd like a Prince, and flept as long asTwo
the next Day. I dreit my felf out in all my Fine-

ry, and added fome Jewels to it, with which you
know I was well furniih'd, and how I came by
them. I had order'd my Mule-driver to enquire

who that Secular Lady was ¿ and as foon as I was
up in the Morning he came and told me what he
had learnt of her Lackeys whom he had converfs'd

with for that purpofe. They told him, ihe was a
Widow, and of one of the beft Families of Sara-

gojja ; that ihe had feveral Suitors , and among
others a Nephew of my Lady Abbefs, whom thç

latte»
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latter wou'd very fain have her Marry, though ilie

had not been there many Hours before my Arrival,

and was to return that very day towards Evening :

The Name of the Widow put me in mind of my
Amours at 'Elortnce

i
and drew fome Sighs from me,

which ft had often done. But whether or no it was
my Fate to fall in Love with Widows, or really that

I found them Handfomer than Virgins, I felt a Con-
cern for this Lady, which by the Impreifion it had
made in fo lhort a time, I perceiv'd wou'd termi-

nate in Love. When 'twas the Hour to go to Chap-
pel I went thither, where the Ladies, who were in

the Choir, ran to the Grate to Ogle me,which they
did from Head to Foot : To give them all the Op-
portunity they cou'd defire, I walk'd up and down,
and from one fide to t'other. Mais done, word
was brought me, that my Lady Abbefs was in the

great Parlor ; I went to wait upon her , and I

found only the lovely Widow, and Two or three

Reclufes with her. The Converfation at fuit be-

gan with the ufual Civilities, but it foon turn'd to

Rallying and bantering Jefts andRepartees^efpeciah

Jy as the Company increas'd by more Reclufes

coming in, who were moft of 'em of a free plea-

fant Humour. I lik'd all their ways wonderfully,

and they mine as well. I particularly addrefs'd my
felf to the young Widow, and íhe l¿t me fee I did

notdifpleafe her by laughing and bantering with her.

and that I diilinguiíh d her from the other Ladies.

Great was the effect of my Jewels, which I had fet

out in order : All the Ladies had their Eyes upon
them, and at laft they ccu'd not forbear asking
me to let 'em fee them , efpecially thole on my
Hat , which they faw through the Gxate , but
cou'd not tell then whether they were true or falfe;

finding they were true, they concluded I muft be
fome great Lord, and I was refpecled accordingly.

While they wert examining tl em, there arriv'd a
young Gentleman who ctiang'd the Scene on a

fudden,
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fudden, by !

e Joy my Lady Abbefs fhow'd at his

coming ;

;Twas her dear Nephew whom flie had a
mind to have marry 'd to my dear Widow, and to

whom fhe had given Notice of the Widow's being
there, that he might come and wait upon her.

This Spark was juft come from the College, was
about 22 yeais of Age, as fair as a Girl, and of a
tolerable Àir ; his Looks ihew'd him to be a Man
•of Quaücy, and his Neatnefs that he was a Beau :

Yet I obferv'd the Widow did not take much No-
tice of him, and that fhe anfwer'd all his Compli-
ments very coldly. We look'd upon one another
at firft like Two young Cocks ; neverthelefs we
became extraordinary good Friends at laft;for hav-

ing a mind to be acquainted with him I {top d a lit-

tle in my Advances, and that foon brought my
Spark to a fociable Temper. Dinner-time being
come and the Abbefs, dehrous that her Nephew
fhould dine with the Widow, cou'd not avoid invi-

ting me too, being one of the Company, though
ihe feldom admitted any one but her Relations to

her Tabic. The Entertainment did not at all ihew
any thing like Poverty , but became a ricfâ

Abbefs as ihe was, and was as handfomely ferv'd up
as if it been in a great Lord's Houfe ; we were
all Gay and Merry, I did what I cou'd to make 'em
fo, and Den Antonio de Mirasj fo the young Lord
was calld , feconded me to the belt' of his Pow-
er. We fpent the Afternoon very agreeably.

We Taik d, Laughd, and Sung : I was for any
thing; and the Reclufes confefs'd that though they

ftw abundance of People every day, they were ne-

ver better diverted in their Lives. The Evening
approaching, we muft part, and the beautiful Wi-
dow on whom I intended to wait to SaragrJJà, took

leave of the Sifters. I had more than one Reafon

to believe my Company wou'd not be difagreeable

to me, and 1 hough: ihe wou'd have me believe

fo, by whifpe^n^ to me fofcly, and that no body
might
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might hear,' Whether I fhou'd make any Stay at Sa-

ragojja ? I reply'd, I did not intend it at firft, but

fince I had feen her, it did no longer depend on
me whether I fhou'd go or ftay ; for I already

found I Ihou'd be detain'd there, by Reafons which
I cou'd not refift. I fpoke this with fo foft and
languiihing an Air, that it had a greater effect on
her Belief than my Words. She bluih'd a little,

and was fome time at a lofs what to fay ; at laft,

looking not very cruelly upon me, fhe reply 'd, Sir,

I ihall always but before fhe cou'd finiih

what fhe defign'd to fay,the Lady Abbefs interrupted

us, and the Converfation became general : Howe-
ver I was glad that I had broken the Ice fo well by
my fhort Declaration, and perceiv'd by her Eyes
'twas not difagreeable to her. A little after this

fhe took her leave of my Lady Abbefs and the other

Ladies to go into her Litter. My Men were rea-

dy with my Equipage to attend my Motions, and
I to wait on the Lady's ; I mounted my Mule, and
conlîdering 'twas a Mule it was a paffable Beaft.

But Don Antonios Horfe put her quite out of Coun-
tenance. He made his Horfe Curvet and Prance, to

add the mere Conluiion to my Mule ,• I was vext to

the heart,I cou'd not do fo well as he,mine was fuch a

Paciftck Beaft there was no making him ftiroutof his

Pace, though I did what I cou'd to manage him
and put him upon the Curvet as well as the Don's.

The Ladies laught at my Endeavours, which were
all ineffectual: So taking my laft Leave of them, I

fpur'd my Mule to come up with the lovely Widow
who was gone forward. The Don Prancing on
one fide, and I Trotting on the other. As foon as

I overtook her, I began to Difcourfe with her on
the Road, and the Converfation held till we ar-

riv'd at Saragojfa, though Don Antonio never went
beyond a Monofyllable ; Yes and No, were all we
cou d get from him, with a formal Cringe, a negli-

gent Bow, a light Tofs of the Head, and a Regale
of
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of Snuff ; a finiíh'd Beau's Converfation. The La-
dy had a Gentleman Uflier, Two Lackeys and a
Mule-driver : This was all her Train, and a No-
ble one too, coniidering how far ihe went, and
the Cuftom of the Countrey ; though I learnt af-

terwards that the Widows about Saragrjja take more
Liberty th,an in other Parts of Spain. We had not

gone above half a League before we met a Cham-
pion, with a fierce Look, mounted on a Bucephalus,

which he gallop'd along the Road, and rais'd a

Cloud of Duit about him, advancing towards us

like a Conqueror. He cait his Eyes upon me as

well out of furprize at the Novelty of my Cloaths1

,

as to fee me talking with the Lady. He was one of

this Widow's Suitors or Gallants, and the moil Fu-
rious of 'em all, which Don Antonio foon found to

his Coil. For when he was within Two hundred

Paces of us, he rode full drive between Don Anto-

nio and the Litter; io that he had like to have over-

turn'd the one, and difmounted the other. The
Lady was both difpleas'd and frighted at it, and ihe

no fooner came to her felf but ihe. faid to him in a

Rage, That he might have pafs'd by them without

putting em to fo much Peril ; that the Way was
broad enough, and he needed not have infulted

People as he did. My Bully excus'd himfelf in fuch

Terms as rather added to hisCrime than diminiih'd

it. 1 pit>'d poor Don Antonio, who feemd to pue

himfelf in a Pollute to revenge the Affront j but

whether or no he was afraid of milling his Blow,

or of being too weakforhisAdveriary,or was willing

to ihèw his Refpect to his Miítreís, who wou'd
have put up a v/oife Affront than that, he content-

ed himfelf with the clapping his hand upon his Pi-

itol, and went no further. As for me I wasfo pro-

vok d at this Bully's Rudenefs, that I was going to

concern my felf in the Quarrel, till I faw that the

Party who was moil intereited in it. did not feern

fo
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fo forward as I expected in doing himfelf Juflice
;

wherefore I believ d 'twoud nor be very wile in me
to draw fuch a fore of Bragadocio upon me for

nothing : However, out of Spite to this Huffing

Blade, I invited Don Antonio ro come on my I

afid gave him my place. What madded the Bully

more than all this, was, that Donna Lucia , which

was the young Widow's Name, did not fo much as

look once upon him all the way, pairing the time

in t ilking to us. Thus, in a Train as we were, we
arrived at Saragoj/Jt, we were fore'd to pafs through

the middle of the Corfo, the place where Ieople of

Quality made a Ring every Night $ it happen'd to

be then full of Company. Í was not fo remarka-

bly fet out as my Two Lovers, both extraordinary

well Mounted, and my Mule look'd the worfe for

the Neighbourhood of their Two Gennets
;
yet

being a Stranger which every one might fee , and
that 1 came a longjourney, I ma'de as remarkable

a Figure as they, as well by my Mien which I en-

deavour'd toGrace to the utmoit of my Power, as

hjf myDrefs,efpecially myDiambnds: Such as I was

I ¿reiolv'd to fee my Widdow Donna Lucia home
before I left her. I was gaz'd at by all the Aitem-

bly at the Corfo ; Donna Lucia obferving it, laugh'd

heartily, imagining 'twoud raife a great deal of

Cuiiolky, to know how we came Acquainted. Our
Cavalcade was not very long beca'ufe ihe liv'd near

the Ca-Jh. When I took my Leave of her,fhe fhew'd

that theRefpect I had paid lier had Émch'd her ien-

fibly ; faying, flic hop'd my Stay at SaragoJJa wou'd

be longer than I thought for. As for the other! wo
Gentlemen (he only made Two frnall Courreiies,

though there was no end of their Scrapings and

Bowings. Í faid not a word to my Bully Rock,
having no manner of Knowledge of him j of Don
'Antevio I had not much : However, my Acquain-

tance
;
as late as it was, was of a longes: date, and
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my Inclination for him more ; fo turning to him to

take a Formal Leave, he would by all means ac-

company me to my Inn, which was the Angel near
the Corfo ; where arriving,we parted the beft Friends in

theWorld. I had fent myMen before to take up an A-
parrmentin thelnn for me, and accordingly found all

things in order prepared for m) Reception. MyHoft,
a Conceited Old Fellow, when Supper was brought
in, came and told me all the Stories of the Town,
talk'd mightily of their Antiquity, and above all, of
their Privileges.which the Citizens of SaragoJJ'a main-
tain with a great deal of Haughtinefs. 1 had Pati-

ence to hear him out3 becaufe among abundance of
Impertinent Things, he told me fome good ones, as

'tis common for thofe fort of People to do. I had

a defire to buy a good Horfe, to (hew Donna Lucia

my Addrefs on Horfeback, as well as my Rivals,

and to that end enquir'd of him where I might get

a good one. I alfo order d him to fend me, the next

Day, one of the beft Taylors in the Town to make
me fome Cloaths after that Country Fafhion : He
promis'd that I fhould be well ferv'd, both as to the

one and the other; but as to the Horfe, Don Anto-

nio, who very civilly came to vifit me the next Day,
with two or three of his Friends, fav'd him that

Trouble, by recommending me to a Perfonwhohad
one of the beft Horfes in the Country to fell, and I

bought it of him. The Taylor came, and I gave

him Inftru&ions how my Cloaths fliould be made
,

having a Talent for fuch Things, and being unwil-

ling to fpare any Money to make my felf as fine as

porfióle. What with Coif, and what with Fancy,

all the Gentlemen and Ladies that faw it faid 'twas

the moil Gallant Suit in SaragcJJ'a. Three Days af-

ter my Arrival, all things were ready for my Ap-
pearance at the Corfoy where I appear'd and waited

on Lhnna Lucia all the while I itaid there, which

was as long as flie did. The whole Alfembly per-
• ceiv'd
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ceiv'd I was her declared Lover, and happier than
the reft, being diftinguiflfd from all my Rivals,

where- ever (he faw me and rhem together : None
of them was fo impatient of my Good Fortune as

the Terrible Don Lucio , who look'd upon me fo

fiercely as if he would have eat me up ; all the reft

were my very good Friends, and efpccially Don
Antonio, who was hardly ever from me, and had
brought me acquainted with the beft People in

Town : In a word, no Man coud come to any-

place with more advantage than I did to Saragcfl'a.

But 'twas my Fate always to begin well, and end ill,

for I was no more happy at Saragojfa in the end than

I was at Florence, however I made the moit of my
Time and my Amours with Donna Lucia, went for-

ward amain, infomuch that I had hopes of being
fuddenly a happy Man • I labourd Night and Day
to accomplish fo Charming a Work, and fiatter'd

my felfas I us'd to do, that nothing coud intervene

and hinder my Marriage. I was pleafing my felf

one Morning with thefe Reflections, as I lay in my
Bed, and contriving how I ihould come to Con-
fummation, when one of my Men came to tell me,
a Gentleman below would fpeak with me : I fup-

pos'd 'twas one of the Young Gentlemen I had
made Acquaintance with; and living in a familiar

way with them, I order'd he ihould be brought in-

to my Chamber: He came, and I faw a Man whom
I had never feen before; his Muftachio's were turn'd

up, his Hat reach'd almcit to the Clouds, and a
Sword much longer in proportion than his Hat;
my Room (hook every Step he took I waited to

hear what this Orlando Furiofo had to lay to me, but
he did not open his Mouth, contenting himlelf to

walk up and down the Chamber, huffing and ftrut-

ting, fwelling and looking as if he would have
look'd one through : I thou '

. it prudent to pre-

vent being furprizd, fo I leap d up and took hold

of
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of my Piflols -, then I demanded what Bufiriefs he
had there. My Gentleman came to a little, when he
faw rne fo well provided, and defcending from his

Elevations, ask d me if I knew the Brave Don Lucio

de Ribera, the Honour and Boaft of Arragon : I re-

ply 'd. T had feen him, and that is alii knew of him:
I came from him, fays he, and this Billet will let

you fee what I came about. I took the Billet very

calmly, and began to be under no manner of appre-

henííon, for I perceiv'd the Man that gave it to me
was more afraid than I. Opening the Note, I read

thefe Words.

S T R,W Hither you are an Italian or Spaniard , 'tis all

one to me*) ycur Vrefumption is unpardonable, in

pretending to difpute our Ladies Hearts with its the Gen-

tlemen of the Countrey : But you are a Stranger, and as

Juch, out of Civility, we fend you this Wholfme Advice
;

Be gone within four and twenty Hours, and if ycu dare

flay after it, look to it, 'tis expected that yen prepare to

\\kw by Arms how worthy you are of fuch a -Lady s Fa-

vour as Donna Lucia
;for you fjail never obtain it with-

out being the Conqueror of
Don Lucio de Ribera.

The Formidable Entry of the MeiTenger who
brought me the Billet, made me guefs the Contents

of it, which when I had read through, I refolv'd to

anfwerin the fame Stile : I told the Man firft by

Word of Mouth, but he defir'd I would give it him

in Writing, that he might the better prove the Dis-

charge of his Duty, as became a Man of Honour.

To fatisfy him I wrote as follows:

WHether I am an Italian or Spaniard, 'tis nothing

toycu ; in Affairs of Love I ask no Advice nor

Couirfel of any Body ¿ and in Matters of Duel, I have

been
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been a 'Match before now for as Brave a Man as Don
Lucio de Ribera. I bave two Daggers at his Service,

but I fight always in my Shirt : Armour or Waficoats of
Mail I abhor, and fo do all Men of True Courage. Let

Don Lucio agree to thefe Articles, I am ready for the

Combat. Life is a Trifle, wh'Fh- a Lady is in the Cafe.

If I had a thoufcnd Lives I would facrifice 'em all for

Donna Lucia.

Don Juan N.

Having given the Challenge-bearer this Anfwcr,
he read it again and again; he could not digeft what
I faid about the two Daggers, he thought thofe

Weapons to be too fanguinary, and above all, he
difiik'd the Way of fighting in one's Shirt, being to

be the Don's Second, which he would not have en-

gag'd to be, unlefs he had expe&ed, that Liberty

wou'd have been allow'd him to cafe himfelf with

Armour from Head to Foot, that he might fight with-

out any Danger : He look'duponme as a Man who
. was of another\Vorld,andendeavour'd to perfuade me
that Chriftians ought not to fight Ço; 'twas a down-
right TurkiJ}} Faihion ; I anfwer'd with a Fierce

Look , Turkish or Chriftian, what care I ? I never

fight otherwife, and when e'er we come ta a Com-
bat, to be fure one or t'other of us (hall die on the

fpot. My Bully was forc'd to carry this Anfwer to

his Principal Don Lucio, from whom he promis'd to

bring me a Reply in the Afterncon. I valu'd my
ielf extremely on whal. I had done, and that I had
come oft' with Honour in fuch a Scene of Tryal :

Not that I had more a mind to fiçht naked , and
with Daggers, than in Armour, or any how. I

fhould have lik d theWay of Duelling brought up by
a Vain, Pert, Noify Conceited Player, who afeéis

to draw on People at an Advantage, to pull out his

Spada when he lus his Starving Backs about him,
to fight on his own Dunghill, and to be as calm as

Vol. II. X
"

a^-
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Qu.-iker when he's out of his Bounds : Such a Scoundrel
was I at the bottom, though my Life and Conver-
sion, as you fee, is not fo rafcally, and I have
more Honour than your Dealers in Blood, which
no Man wou'd do that does not defpair of living

otherwife, and dying on the Gallows with Infamy
¿

whereas now he thinks he (hall hang like a Gen-
tleman : But for want of Courage I believe 'twou'd
be beft to make it upwithRhodomontados, as moil
part of our Modern Duellitfs do : For what can
you really think of that Man's Valour who draws
his Sword if a Man but laughs in his Company,and
yet ihall leap ten or twenty Yards if he hears a Tile

rattle from a Houfe ? Of fuch we may truly fay,

they are Brave when they are mad, and Cowards
when they are fober. And pray what are the Fa-
mous Duelliih of the Age ? What are thefe Nice
Men of Honour ? name me one of 'em that is not

guilty of all the Vices in Nature or Religion; that

does not live in open defence of God and Man, or

that has one Good Quality to make his Life worth
keeping: As for me, I knew, let the worn come
to the. worit, I could avoid coming to the Pufh, and
by bullying I might make him fear me, and come
off with Honour. I know a Famous Wit and He-
ro who is always challenging People that will not

fight , and cuffing fuch as all the Town has kick'd,

but is as cautious of dealing with a Fellow who is

truly rough, as a Wife Man/s to have to do with

him. If I did not effect this by my He&oring, I

imagin'd I ihculd gain time, a Day or two would
be taken up in regulating the Affair of the Duel,
and in chuiing a Second, which being a Stranger, I

ihould find hard to be got ; happen what wou'd, I

cou'd at laft make my Retreat, my Horfe was rea-

dy, and the Way open. However, this Bufinefs

gave me a great many Melancholy Reflections ,• I

found I could not eafily leave Donna Luda, yet my
Love
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Love was not fo hot as to venture being run
through the Lungs in her Service. My Deftiny
was fuch that the Widows were mifchievous to me
where-ever I came , and I only had the good Luck
to infinuate my felf into their Affections, to have
the Misfortune afterwards of parting from them.

I was meditating profoundly on this Event, when
my Hoft enterd my Chamber without my percei-

ving him or hearing him, fo full was my Head of
the late Accident ; he came to tell me my Dinner
was ready : The Man feeing me, after I had blown
my Nofe , look in my Pocket-handkerchief, as it

is mine and others fooliih Cuftom to do, he cry'd

out, running to me, What do you do, Sir? Ton are un-

done, you are undone'. I did not call to mind that he
was arch, and lov'd to be merry and play the Buff-

oon ; my Thoughts were bufy'd about Don Lucio's

Challenge, and I imagin'd he was coming to affaf^

Uñate me ¿ I was fo terrify 'd and furpriz'd, that I
rofe and run about my Chamber, not knowing what
I did ; but feeing my Landlord laugh at me, I re-

covered my felf a little, and ask'd fomwhat furlily

why he furpriz'd me fo : He reply'd, ftill rallying,

that I had broken the Laws and Statutes enacted

againft fuch fort of filly Cuftoms as looking in one's

Handkerchief after blowingone'sNofe,and thatlmuft

pay a Forfeit : I laugrTd as loud as he when I heard

that, and demanded what the Forfeit was : He an-

fwer'd, 'Twas not fettled, but I might get off for a

Real. I had rather have given twenty not to have
been put in fuch a Fright ; I paid him, and he im-
mediately put my Name down in the Roil of the

Brethren, having a fufficient Warrant from the El-

ders and Governors of Fools College, empowering
him to take and receive all Fines and Forfeits, and
give a Difcharge for the fame ,• he faid he wou'd
get one drawn up for me, which ihou'd not only be

in full for this Folly, but all others I committed as

X z long
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long as I liv'd. He told me twenty Stories on this

Head in i Comical way, and I asking him whether

there were no other Follies condemn'd by the Sta-

tutes and Ordinances of the College, there being

feveral others of more confequence in the World

,

he reply 'd , he faw plainly I was ignorant of the

Conftitution of that Numerous Brotherhood ; and
having receiv'd my Real, in token of my being ma-
triculated in the College, he as the Solicitor of the

Society would let me into their Myfteries, as was

reafonable, fince I had paid my Fine. Upon this

he ran to an Old Cupboard, and pull'd out a Book,

in which were written all the Names of the Elders

and Chief Brethren : He alfo produc'da long Roll

feal'd with Yellow Wax , the Seal reprefenting a

Schoolmafter teaching Boys, with this Motto round

it j The School of Fools. In this Parchment the Sta-

tutes of the College were written in great Letters,

and he wou'd have read em, had not his Servants

call d to Dinner, after which I faid I ihou'd have

more leifure to hear 'em : I imagin'd there was
fomething extraordinary in them, and as foon as I

had din d, I was eager to hear this Notable Paper

read to me ; but the Things contain'd in it did not

anfwer my Curioiity, they were a Parcel of Non-
fenfical Articles, not worth hearing; were I to have

wrote down all the Follies that are committed from
the greateft Prince to the meanelt Peafant^ initead

of that Roll I could have fill'd a Folio as big as the

Martyrology , with othergucfs fort of Follies than

thofe he read to me ; I ought to have paid another

Real for hearing them ; however I thought twou d
fave me from future Forfeits : The Preamble ran

thus.

let
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The Statutes of Fools College.

We Reafon, Abfolute Lady and Sovereign of all

Things, having no Mailer nor Superior above us

upon Earth, as to what regards the Eftablifhment

of Good Morals and Manners, takingnotice of the

Daily AbufesofourLaws, and the Inveterate Weak-
nefs of Mankind , which prevails over them more
and more, to our great damage, and the damage of all

our ObedientSubje&s.To avoid therefore greaterMif-
chiefs, and hinder the fpreadingof this Contagious
EviI,Wedodeclare,ordain,and appoint,and oui Roy-
al Will and Pleafure is, That the following Laws
be fignify'd and made known to all Perfons of what
Rank and Degree foever, as well Men of Senfe as

all others whom it may concern , and efpecially

the Aflbciated Society of Fools, Sayers of Foolifh

Things, or Doers of Foolifli A¿ri >ns, to the end that

none may plead Ignorance ; which Laws being thus

eftabliíh'd, they fhallbekept and maintaind accord-

ing to the Tenor of the fame, under the Penalties

and Forfeitures hereafter mention'd.

The firft Thing to be obferv'd for the Execution
and Expedition of Goodjuftice, is, That Officers

of known Integrity and Capacity, fit for fo great

and important a Function be chofenj whom we
thus appoint and authorize as our Lawful Com-
miffîoners and Deputies , with all Truth and
Application,* in our Name, and with as much Pow-
er as if we our felf was prefent , to adminifter

Juflics every where, in all Cafes, and to all Per-

lons, as occafion ihall require : And we conftitute

Jealous Husbands, and all Envious People to be Go-
vernors of our Royal College of Fools, to have Pre-

X 3
cedence
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cedence according to their Error and their Degree
in Folly : We appoint Diligence to be our -Prc¿íor,

and Fame our Publick Oyer, to give notice to all

the World, that 'tis time to reform the various Er-

rors into which Men fall.

The firft Article of the Statutes being more re-

markable than the reft, I ihall infert it.

Imprimis,

We will and require all Perfons whatfoever who
talk by themfelves in a Room, or walking in the

Streets as if they were in Company, ihall be con-
demn'd to be look'd upon as Fools , during the

fpace of Three Months, till they have corrected

and amended that Fault. In cafe of Failure, the

Evil having taken too deep Root, we further will

and require, That they ftand and remain under the

fame Cenfure Three Months longer, to accomplish

our Orders and Injunctions, of which they muft
produce a Lawful Certificate, under Pain of being

condemn'd for Finifh'd Fools : Of which the El-

ders of this Brotherhood are to take cogni-

zance.

This Specimen is, I fuppofe, enough to fatisfy

the Curiofity of all Readers : As for me, having

more Time upon my hands than others have , my
Patience held out one or two Articles more.

Item,

We will and require that all Perfons who blow
their Nofes, and then look in their Handkerchiefs

as if they fought for Pearls, pay a Forfeit to the

Hofpical of the Incorrigibles, that fuch as come af-

ter them may be edify'd by their Chanty, and fol-

low their Example.

This
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This Article, I confefs, made me laugh : I made
my Hoft read one more, and then bad him put up
his Roll, thanking him for teaching me to leave

off fuch a foolifh Cuftom. In the mean time, I

pafs'd Part of the Afternoon , without hearing
from Don Lucio ; which I expected ; not that I

was in any great hafte to come to a Battel : 'Twas
not, as you may fee, my Defign : But I wanted
to know what he would fay to the Anfwer I had
Tent him, that I might manage my felf according-
ly. I thought I had done like a Man of Honour,
to ftay fo long waiting for him ; and being tir'd

with flaying at home, had a mind to walk abroad.
As I was going out , Don Antonio and a Company
of his Fiiends arriv'd, to offer me their Service

;

Don Lucios Challenge , and my Anfwer , being
already known to the whole Town. I was very
much furpriz'd to hear it, and wou'd have made a
Myitery of it ; but thofe Gentlemen told me,
'twas in vain to diffemble, for every body knew it

•

and that Don Johns
and his Second, were alrea-

dy under Arrefi to prevent it. By which, I per-
ceiv'd my Good Friends did not come to offer me
their Service , till they believ'd there wou'd be no
Occafiori of it. I then confefsd the whole Truth
to them , making my Story as advantagious as I
could to my own Reputation ; telling the Dialogue
that pafs d between me and the Challenge-bearer.
They advis'd me , to fave the Trouble of an Ar-
reft, to leave my Lodgings a little while ; other-
wife, they faid , 'twas impoiTible for me to avoid
having Guards fet upon me, as well as Don Lucio,
Their Advice was good, as it prov'd in the Confe-
quence

; for I was hardly a Street' off my Inn, be-
fore Guards came to arreft me alfo ; and" it did not
at all fuit my Circumftances, to be a Prifoner on
any icore. I went to Don Antonios, who very ob-
ligingly offer'd me his Houfe -

y
and there we 'fpent

X 4 'the
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the reft of the Evening together agreeably enough,
till Ten a Clock, when I return'd to my Lodgings :

Don Antonio wou'd have had me lye at his Houfe;
but I could not fleep any where out of my own
Inn, becaufe my Trunks were there : I excus'd my
ielf, faying , I was not difturb'd at the Magiftrates

Proceedings ,• being confcious to my felf of no
Crime committed by me : However, if I found I

was in any danger of being further profecuted by
them, I would go out of Town for 2 or 3 Months.

I faid this to prepare him for my Departure, in

cafe I refolv'd to be gone. Thus Don Antonio and

I parted. I return'd towards my Inn, and by the

way met two pretty Girls lighted along by a Foot-

man, and follow'd by two Maid-fervants : 'Twas
apparent enough they were about fome Matters of

Love- Devotion. I went by them , and faid no-

thing ; but they feeing I was very fine, took me
for a Cully , and fpoke to me firft in the way of

Gallantly. I flopp'd, and talk'd to them : They
were both Good-humour'd, Witty, and Willing.

I banter'd with em , and they took it kindly : I

accompany'd them above a Quarter of an Hour,
and then they defir'd me to go no further ; and if

I had a mind to divert trry felf, I need only go and
wait for them where I met with em ; for they did

not live far off, and wou'd come to me in Half an
Hour. I was eafy of Belief, and gave Credit to

what they faid ; ib, like a Fool, I return'd to the

Place where I met them, and itay'd in expectation

of their coming : Tho' I ought to have left off

minding Girls many a Moon before, having had

Experience enough of the Danger of fuch In-

trigues. Two Hours I waited for my Young La-
dies, and at la.it I began to fufped they had bub-

bled me. I was weary of waiting, and reflected

on my Folly as I return'd homewards, yet had not

fo much Refolation as to amend upon it. I was
obliged
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obliged to go by Donna Lucias Door , in my way
home ,• tho' if it had been a little out of my way,
like a true Lover, I ftiou'd have made it in it: I

did not fear meeting Don Lucio , who walk'd his

Rounds there ev'ry Night, hearing he was in fafe

Cullody. When I came near the Door, I faw the

Shadow of fomething that ftirr'd : I prefently had

fome dreadful Appréhendons in my Mind, and he-

fita ted whether I fhould proceed,, or retreat î But

the Shadow, it ieems, was as much afraid as I, and
retir'd haflily to make way for me. I then took

Courage , coming up quite to the Door , to fee

what was doing there : I heard a Bolt make a

Noife, as if fomebody was opening it. I refolv'd

to fee the End of this Matter, and I conceiv'd fuch

Jealoufy of it , that I found I cou'd not be eafy

without knowing the bottom of it. The Door
was open'd juft wide enough to admit one Man ;

I flipp'd in ; and prefently a Perfon took hold of

me by the Hand to lead me along, for there was
no Light. I perceiv'd there was a Miftake ; but

Rage and Jealoufy hinderd me from improving the

Part J acted, as I might have done to my Plealur--

and Satisfaction. I follow'd foftly, and as foon as

I came into an Appartment, I was honour'd with a

Savory Hogo of Pepper , Saffron, Onions and

Nutmeg ; by which I found 1 had to do with an

Appurtenance of the Kitchen. She could not fee

my Cloaths nor my Face in the lead, till we came
there, and then by a fmali Glimmering perceiving

ihe was miftaken, fhe wou'd have fled : I have
been caught already, fàid I to my felf, at Count
Gabriel\ ; I'll fee it I can catch now : So I threw

my felf upon her at a Venture, and by good Luck
took hold of her Petticoat ,• but in the Struggle the

Strings broke , and I fell down upon my Back.

She, on her fide, was fo entangled by her Petti-

coat's falling about her Heels }
that ihe could not

gee
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get along, and tripping, fell upon her Nofe. Then
'twas who ihou'd get up firft, we were both down,
and 'twas fair Play on one fide and t'other. I

caught her foft by the Smock, and drew it along,

.fo that (he was almoft naked. All 'his happen'd,

and not a Word uas fpoken , but we pufF'd and

blow'd like a Couple of Bulls. This Buttle 'wak'd

two Lackeys who lay near the Kitchen , which
prov

:

d as I guefs'd to be the Scene of our Scuffle :

They fuppos d Theives had got in, and came foft-

ly wich drawn Swords in their Hands, and a long

Candle, to the Kitchen-Door, which they open d

at once, and found us in the Pofture you may ima-

gine. They knew me prefently , and were fur-

priz'd to find me engag'd with fuch a nafty Beaft

as their Cookmaid , whom they wou'd not have

touch'd themfelves ,• and it pleas'd them to find her

in the Pofture I had put her : This made 'em burft

out into a Fit of Laughter ,• which overwhelm'd

me with Confullon. She complain'd at firft that I

would have raviih'd her, and had hid my felf in the

Houfe on purpofe. I did not trouble my felf

much to juftify my felf: I only took up my Hat
which ihe had thrown off in the Scuffle, and ma-
king my way between the two Lacqueys, I bad

one of em light me out, which he did without any
difficulty, and I went home. Never was poor

Wretch fo confounded as I was, to be furpriz'd in

fuch. a pitiful Adventure , which I doubted not

wou'd bs known to the whole Town the next day,

and I fliould be the publick Jeft. 'Twas enough to

make me leave Saragojía. My Hoft was not gone
to Bed : I ask'd him for my Bill ; but when I came
to put my Hand in my Pocket to pull out my Mo-
ney, I found 'twas pick'd , and a Purfe with ioo

Ducats in it fairly ftoll'n out of it. I turn'd it in

and out, endeavouring to find it , but all to no
purpofe : So I fuppos'd the two Young Ladies I

met
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met in the Street, had done me the Favour to eafe

me of that Burthen. They ftuck fo clofe to me,
I might have trulted their Tendernefs was not dif-

interefted ; hut my Head was good for nothing .but

Roguery. This was an Addition to my Misfor-

tune ; however, Patience was my Remedy for all.

I fetch'd more Money, paid my Landlord, pack'd

up my Things , and by Day-break got a Horfe-

back , with my Equipage and all ready for the

March. By that time I was three Leagues out o\

SarjgojJ't, my Troubles vanifli'd all, except that for

the Lofs of the ioo Ducars, which ihick clofeit to

me of any I had lately met with ,• the more, ,be-

caufe I thought 'twas unworthy a Man of my Pro-
fesión to be trick'd by two Young Wenches : Yet
I was forc'd to comfort my felf as well as I could,

for I had no body elfe to comfort me. I took the

Road to Madrid -, and by great Journeys arriv'd at

Alcalá de limares, the fifth Day afcer I lefr Sara-

CHAP. XXIV.

Guzman goes to Madrid, where he engages in an

Intrigue which proveí a troublejome Bufinefs.

He gets off for Money ; Alarries a Bankers

Daughter ; tarns Merchant, and Ireaks.

WHen I crime to Alcali deH.nares
s
\ diverted my

felf with viewing the City ; which I found
to be very beautiful, as well on account cf its Situ-

ation, as of its Buildings and the Country about it.

I at nrft inclin d to flop there ; and my natural In-

clination for the Belles Lettres wou'd have made the

Place much more charming , for 'tis one of the

molt
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moil Celebrated Academies in Spain. This had
been to have a&ed like a Wife Man. But I was
over-perfwaded by Vanity , or rather Folly, to

make a Figure in the City where the Court refi-

àcà, and where formerly I had a&ed fo miferable

a Parc. I itay'd Eight days at Alcalá , and then

went forward towards Madrid-, which I left Ten
Years before with as much Fear and Trouble , as I

retutn'd to it now with Haile and Joy. I took

Lodgings in Toledo-ftreet, where there was a famous
Tavern in my time ; but the Man of the Houfe
being dead, his Widow, tho' (he was a (harp cun-

ning Woman, could not keep up the Reputation

of the Tavern : I found in a few days that I could

not long live after the Rate I did , unlefs I had

fomething coming in ; and yet I was fo pleas'd

with the Refped that was paid me by every body ;

being taken for a Young Lord for the fake of my
Money , which they faw I had Plenty of

;

that I could not think of any Methods of

Good Husbandry. There were abundance of Old
Things which fhou'd have made me cautious how
I ventur'd to flay long where I was

;
particularly

my Apothecary , and the three Bags of Money,
which I was moft afraid of , till I heard he was

gone to t'other World ; tho' I was fo chang'd,

and had fo much the Figure of a Man of Quali-

ty, that a Man muft have been a Conjurer to have

known me again by feeing me. I took a pleafure

in ihowing my Finery, for I had two or three ve-

ry good Suits of Clothes, efpecially the lait which

I made atSaragrJ/'a. I went to the moil frequented

Churches every Morning , and at Night to the

Places of Rendezvouz , as the Walks at the Campo

Prado , Buen Retiro and others: I alfo appear'd on
all Occaiîons on Horfeback , bowing to the Right

and Left to every one I met, that they might bow
to me. But I acquir'd a meaaTaite of Pleafure;

by
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by ufing the Tavern I have mention'd, which made
menotrelifli the Diverfions of the Great ,fo much as

otherwife I might have done ; but to delight in

Wine and Women, my old Fault, and which al-

ways was and ever will be my Ruin ,• efpecially

Women ; for as to Wine, I ieldom debauch'd that

way , unlefs 'twas to forward an Intrigue. One
day when I leaft thought of one , I was engag'd

before I was aware of it ,• for coming late Home
from a Walk, I call'd at the Tavern, and from the

next Houfe heard the Voice of a Young Lady who
fung admirably , and another Perfon play'd upon
a Harp the fame Tune. I liften'd to this little

Confort,- the Room ihe fung in bei"g next to

mine , and I had an extream Curiofk) to know
who the Perfon was that had fo charm'd me. My
Landlady was juft going to fend lome Sweetmeats
and Bifcuits to that Houfe ,• which I u»: 'eri^anding,

enquir'd about the Young Lady ,• who, ihe faid,

was the Daughter of a Lady of Guadalajara , that

was newly come to Town , to follicit a Law-Suit
of hers which was depending, and was for a great

Sum of Money. I gave her to underftand, I had
an extraordinary Delire to hear her Sing, and ihou'd

be oblig'd to her, if ihe cou'd procure me Admit-
tance into her Company. My Hoftefs reply'd,

She was intimately acquainted with them, by the

means of the People of the next Houfe where they

Lodg J

d , who had fome Dépendance upon her :

By which I underftood they were her Tenants.
She added, She would ask the Old Lady, and en-
deavour to procure me Satisfaction : But the Mo-
ther was a referv'd fort of a Woman, and kept her

Daughter in very much , ihe being very pretty.

This was to make me the more enger to fee her.

Accordingly I repeated my Requeft to her to pre-

vail with the Ladies, that Ï might wait upon them
;

and die promis d to do what ihe could. I let her

alone
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alone to rttenage the Matter, and walk'd up and
down in my Room expecting an Anfwer ; which
was, That the Ladies delir'd to be excuse that E-
vening, for twas too late to receive Vifits, and es-

pecially horn a Man whom they did not know. I

made my Landlady believe I was mightily trou-

bled at their denying me that Favour • and the

Good Woman pretending to be as much concern'd
as I was, to lay a further Obligation upon me, faid,

She would go and try again what could be done.

I follow d her to the Door of the Houfe, and fhe

knowing [ was there, and cou'd hear her difcourfc

with the Lady, talk'd aloud, acted her Part to Per-

fection ; and nothing was faid on both fides, but

what they were willing I fhould hear. At laft the

Lady came to , and on Condition I itay'd only a

Quarter of an Hour, I was to be admitted. I de-

fir'd no more , tho' it had been but for a Moment,
flattering my ielf that when I was with 'em once,

they would not drive me out of their Company.
I enter'd their Room wich the Air of a Man of

Quality, and faluted firit the Mother, and then the

Daughter, and they me, as became Perlons well-

bred, at their firft Meeting. They were both of

em .very neatly drefs'd , confidering they were
juit come out of the Country, as I was inform 'd :

The Mother look'd like a Lady of Quality ; and

the Daughter, who whs 16 or 17 Years of Age,
had a ibfr Maiden Look very inviting. Their
Room was fet out in Order ; large Wax Candles

illuminated it: Two Noble Toilets were fpread with

proper Furniture : Two great Trunks itood in one
Corner of it, and a Lackey with a very Rich Li-

very waited upon them with profound Refped:. I

could not think 'em lefs than of the Nobility, and
began my Compliments with excuiing the Li-

berty I had taken, and juftify'd my Impatience to

be near them, by the Excellence of the Harmony
I had
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I had heard. The Mother reply"d to that with a
great deal of Wit and Modefty ,* and our Difcourfe
naturally ran upon Mufick for a full Quarter of an
Hour ; in which I let 'em fee I was not a Novice

;

tho' I did not talk of my own Performances, till

towards the end of our Converfation ; when I in-

treated em to renew their little Confort : And to

eaie the Young Lady, I would accompany her, if

(he fung any Air that I could fing. So the Mother
took up the Harp , and the Young Lady naming
me two or three very fine Airs which I knew, I

fung them with her, to the furprize of both of em
at my Voice and Manner ; which they fhow'd by
their exceflive Praifes ; and then beg'd me to fing

alone , which I did to their great Satisfacti-

on. Thus feveral Quarters of an Hour pafs'd

on without their difcovering any Inclination

to let me go, on the contrary I law they wou'd not
be pleas'd with my leaving them fo foon ,• and as

for me, the Daughter's Beauty was fo charming
and the Mother's Company fo agreeable, that if

they wou'd have had me be gone they n.uft have
driven me away. My Landlady ftay'd with us all

the Time, and all our Talk was of Conforts and
Meetings for our Diverfion while they ftay'd at

Madrid, which I was already afraid wou'd not be
fo long as I defir'd it ihou d. The Clock flruck

Twelve, and Decency requir'd they ihou'd give
me notice of it, which they did fo obligingly, that

ir made fome amends for the Trouble it put me to

to part with them. When I went away I let the

Young Lady fee both by my Words and Looks that

I was not infenlible of her Charms- and indeed
what I laid to her had more Truth in it than I at

firft thought ic had ,• for when I return d to my
Lodgings I found her Beauty had made fuch an
Impreilïon upon me, that Í cou'd not fleep all

Night for thinking of her. The next Morning I

went
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went to my Hoftefs, to drink a Difh of Chocolate

with her, according to Cuitom ; all our Difcourfe

was about the Two Ladies at next Door, from

whom íhe juft came, and brought me a Thoufand
Compliments from them, telling me abundance of

tender things which they had (aid of me, and I

fwallow'd em all as if they had been Honey. The
Sum of the whole Matter was, I defir'd they wou'd

let me wait upon 'em in the Evening and take a

Walk, when I faid I wou'd furprize them with a

Noble Collation at her Houfe; but my Hoitefs

cry'd out 'twas impoiîïble, and the Mother wou'd

never confent to it. I reply 'd, fhe might iblve all

Difficulties by pretending to invite them her felf,

and the thing might be done in her Name ; if I

came in it fiiou'd be as it were by chance. She

paus'd a little upon this, and in the end approv'd

of my Propofal, faying, fhe believ'd, if they were

not engag'd, fhe coud prevail upon them fo far
;

tho' fhe was afraid they cou'd not come, they ha-

ving a great many Relations to vifit, and Peifons

of Quality their Acquaintance, who were always

taking 'em abroad with them. I advis'd her to

make fure of them, by going immediately and in-

viting them to take a Walk in her Garden in the

Evening, where we fhou'd be private, and have

No-body to overfee or interrupt us. She promis'd

to do it, and Two Hours after came and told me
fne had with much Difficulty prevail d 3 the- Young
Lady having joined with her in perfwading the

Mother to ir, only íhe defir'd ail things might go
under her Name, and that it might not be feen me
had any Correfpondence with me, or that I came
in to them any otherwife than by chance ; we ea-

iily agreed how things fhou'd be manag'd. The
Entertainment was like that of a young Lover, who
wasdelirous topleafehisMiftrefs, and the Ladies car-

ry 'd themfeWes like Perfons who defir'd to be pleas'd

by
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by them. Among the many Recreations we thought
of to divert us, Love to be fure came in for his

Share of the Converfation ; Mufick was not want-
ing, Singing at leaft, for we had no Infiniment.

Many foft pafîîonate Things came from my Heart,

and I whifper'd 'em in the Ear of my Miftrefs. But
Night drawing on, my Hoftefs, who underftood her

Bufinefs, held the Mother in Chat while I courted

the Daughter fo warmly, that if I was not belov'd

already I conceiv'd Hopes I fhou'd be in a little

time ,• I thought I had got a great deal of Ground.
The Mother ftarting up on a fudden feem'd to be
angry with her felf for flaying out fo late, it being
quite dark, and away ihe went in hafte, fuffering

me to wait on her Daughter to her Lodgings,
where we chatted another half Hour away, and then
I took my Leave as much in Love as Man cou'd

be. The next Day I fent the young Lady a gal-

lant Billet by my Hpftefs, who gave it her, and
ihe let me know how happy I was in that lhe took-

it without her Mother's Knowledge. The follow-

ing Evening was fpent at their own Lodgings,
where my Landlady treated them at my Expence,
carry'd another Billet from me, and brought me
back Two Lines of Anfwer ; in which, tho' there

was not much Love, there was an infinite deal of
Wit ; thus they made me difpute every Inch of
Ground, that I might value the Conqueft the more,
and think the Prize the more charming. My Ho-
ftefs forgot nothing on her Part, and indeed all

the Parts were fo well aded, that I queftion whe-
ther a Perfon cunninger than I might not have
been enfnar'd by them. I now hardly ever itir'd

out of this Tavern, I had no Bufinefs elfewhere ;

my Heart was at the next Door, and while I was
fo near, all was well. I began to be a little more
intimate with my fair Neighbour ; Billets were al-

ways going and coming if I was a Moment abfent

Vol. II. Y from
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from her ; I cou'd not live without feeing or wri-

ting to her. Her Mother went every Morning, as

fhe faid, to follicit her Affair, and my Landlady
was always on the Watch to obferve her Motions.

As foon as fhe was gone I had notice of it, and
rirait was conducted to the Daughter, with whom
I ftay'd as long as I thought convenient; Word
wou'd be brought me twice or thrice while I was
there, that the Mother was coming, to alarm me,
and make the Difficulty of the Bufinefs prepare me
to pay the more for it. When my Hofteïs perceiv'd

I was drawn in far enough, fhe propos'd Marriage
to me, but fhe had reprefented her to be too rich,-

and of too great Quality for me to think fhe wou'd
marry an Adventurer. That Propofal made me
think a little what I was about, and to dive into

the Plot that was laid againft me : So I told my
Landlady in plain Terms , I was engag'd elfe-

where , and could 'not break it off. When that

came to be known , all their Contrivances were
how to fleece me as much as they could : And to

that end they chang'd their Batteries ; for hither-

to I had not been able to prevail upon my Miftrefs

to accept of one Prefent, now flie took what I of-

fer'd her, which was not Trifles ; but with fuch an
Air, that it did not look like mercenary, or inte-

refted. Finding my Purfe went to wreck , I was
loth to iigh unprofitably : I acquainted the Daugh-
ter with my Wiihes, and (he having taken a great-

er Fancy to me, or perhaps loving me better than

her Mother wou'd have had her , concerted Mea-
Ílires with me how we might converfe together,

and the Good Old Lady know nothing of the

Matter. I found (he was Prudent and Ingenious

in the Affair of Ailignation ; which Charm added

frefh Fuel to my Flame. We became very inti-

mately acquainted ,• and tho' I had all of her that

I delir'd to "have, I ftill iov'd her, and was very

generous
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generous to her. This Intrigue was very expen-

five ; I paid dearly for my Pleafure, yet I muffc

own 'twas all out of my Free-will ; for my Mi-
ftreis, on her Part , was at no pains to get more
of me than I inclin'd to give her. This Paflion

grew lefs violent every day , and I faw more and

more the Inconvenience of it : What finiih'd my
Cure, was, my meeting a Lady one Morning at

the Dominicans Churcli , who by her Air and
Drefs I took for a Woman of Quality ; and there

was fomething very engaging in her Mien : As
ihe pafs'd by me, I íhew d fo much Refpe¿t to her

in making room for her , that fhe took notice of

it , and Iook'd upon me fo pleafanrly , that I

thought my ielf as much honour'd as I was
charm'd. 'Tis a great deal for a Lady in our

Country to look upon a Man, and much more to

look favourably. My Curiofity put me upon en-

quiring who fhe was ; I follow'd her ,• ihe obferv'd

"me , but walk'd on with a Grave Majeitick Pace,

attended by two Women and a Footman , whom
I faw go into a ñne Houfe with her in the Bioad

Street, where ihe liv'd. She had not at all the Air

of a Woman of Intrigue ; and I was furpriz'd

when I learnt in the Neighbourhood fhe was a

Banker's Daughter, whofe Father pafs'd for a very

Rich Man , and ihe for a very difcreet Young
Gentlewoman. I went home thinking of her, and
that Idea took me up the reit of the Day. I had

only had a tranfient View of her at Church, and
therefore I rode up and down before her Door in

the Evening, and had the good Fortune to take a

full View of her from her Father's Balcony. She
was not what we call a perfect Beauty , but ihe

was very agreeable, and her Air and Ways pleas d
me extreamly

a for I judg'd by them ihe did not

want for Wit : Nor was I miitaken in my Judg-
ment ; yét I was í"o vain and conceited , that I

Y % thought
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thought 'twas below me to look upon a Young
Woman of her Condition. However, I return'd

to my Lodgings more in Love than before, and
the next day endeavoured to become acquainted
with her Father ; which I took an Opportunity to

do, by applying to him about my Jewels, which I

had all new fet, for fear my Relations fhou'd have
given Advice to their Correfpondents at Madrid,
and fo I be difcover'd by the Form of their Loc-
kets , and other Diamond Ornaments. I carry'd

the beft I had, to the Value of 10 or 12000 Franks>

pretending to be a Merchant, and that they were
only a Sample of a great many more I had to fell.

He look'd upon them, and faid, He would be my
Chapman , if I pleas'd ,• telling what he woufd
give for 'em ; which was much more than I thought
they were worth ; and faying, He would pay me
the Principal and Intereft in 6 Months time , and
give Security for the Payment. I wanted chiefly

an Occafion of Commerce with him, and this was
a favourable one. I reply'd, I wou'd let him have
them at the Price he offer'd ; and had had filch a

Charaóter of him , that a Note under his Hand
wou'd fatisfy me as well as all the Securities in the

World. He accordingly gave me his Note for

6000 Franks, payable in three Months , and 6000
in fix Months. My frank Way of Dealing charm'd

him fo much, that tho' he was naturally a fair-fpo-

ken Man , he could hardly exprefs his grate-

ful Sentiments of my Generofity : He ihew'd

me all his Houfe, which was rather a Palace than
a Private Houfe :

5Twas richly furniih'd ftom Top
to Bottom ; his Servants, Equipage, and his Daugh-
ters every way anfw érable : So that I look't upon
him to be one of theRicheit Bankers in Spain ; and
indeed Two or Three Millions formerly were no-

thing with him : The Court always made ufe of

©iftn and his'Purfe : There were no Sums of Money
of
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of any Confequence remitted to any Place what-
ever, but pafs'd through his Hands : He had Ac-
cefs to the Minifters when he pleas'd, and the

Lords of the Court were his Friends, and had

Dealings with him. However, all this was a Shew ;

for by trufting and dealing with thofe Lords, and

by affecting to live like them, he had run himfelf

fo far in Debt, that he ow'd twice as much as he

was worth, and his Credit began to decline a little.

The Jewels I fold him came apropos; if they had
dropt down from Heaven they could not have been
more v/elcome to him ; for he was extremely

itreightned for Money, and there happen'd to be

a great Demand of that Commodity, on account

of a famous Wedding that was to be celebrated
;

the Duke of Medina Sidonia's Daughter being mar-
ried about that time ; by which means he got Fifty

per Cent, by them ¿ which pleas'd the Old Man as

much as if I had given him fo much Money. I

judg'd by Appearances and Hearfay ¿ and had no
rcafon from either the one or the other, but to

think I was very happy in having made an Ac-
quaintance with him ; and to look upon my De-
fign of Courting his Daughter, as a bold and diffi-

cult Enterprize. I did not fee her then ; however,
I was well fatisfy'd with my Vifit, and thought I

had prepar'd my way as happily as I could have
wifh'd. Don Andres, for fo my Banker was calld,

becaufe he was the King's Banker, like a wary pru-
dent Man, fet Perfons to enquire out my Chara-
cter at my Lodgings, and every where heard good
Tidings of me ; for I had fpent my Money freely,

made a good Figure, and that's enough to get a
good Name. He underftood by his Daughter, that

1 had follow'd her Home, that I had ogled her,

and by all my Actions given herto underftand I ha<3 a
Defign upon her : Which her Father believd was
the Caufe of my Civility to him ¿ and fuppofing

Y 5 me
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me to be very Rich, refolv'd not to mifs fo fair an
Opportunity of marrying his Daughter fo advanta-

gioully : He came to viiit me ; and as I expected

him., I took care to fet out evejy thing I had,

which I thought could produce a good Effect, on
fuch a Man as he, efpecially my Gold Chain, the

Workmanihip of which he lik'd wonderfully, and
offer'd to fell it for me for a third part more than

it coil. I defir'd him to do it ; which was a new
Engagement ,• and nothing pafs'd between us but

Protections of Friendfnip , and Offers of Ser-

vice : Our Acquaintance increas'd daily ; he con-

çern'd himfelf more and more in my Interefts, car-

ry 'd himfelf towards me like a Father-in-Law, and
gave me Advice how to put out my Ready Money
to the beft Advantage. Seven or Eight Days after

he brought me a Chapman for my Gold Chain>

which I fold for a third part as much again as it

coir me. I was indebted to him for his AíííÜance

in this Affair, and defir'd I might lay out what I

intended to give him, on fome Prefent for his

Daughter: I ask'd his Leave with fo good a Grace,
that he readily granted it • and this was the firil

plain Step I took in my Courtfhip. My Prefent

confuted of Toys and .Nicknacks, fome of 'em of

Value ; and the Young Gentlewoman receiving

them favourably, I thought my felf the happieit

Man in the World : Neverthelefs I durit not de-

clare my Defign more openly, for fear of a Denial.

I acted the Part of a Paiîîonate Lover, and mifs'd

no opportunity of fhewing my Paffion after that

Countrey way. I talk d of nothing but Trade and

Bufinefs with her Father, -whom 1 faw every day,

waiting for a lucky' Minute to ask his Confent.

This new Amour Cooi'd me mightily with refpe&

to my iate Intrigue ; I went feldomer to the Ta-
vern, and my Neighbours there perceiv'd my Al-

israuon , the Treats 2nd Prefents came iliort ; I

. T •. was
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was however Civil to the Daughter, yet fo coldly,

that íhe who lov'd me really and without Intereft,

could not fee it without a hearty Sorrow. The Mo-
ther guefs d prefently fome New Intrigue had dri-

ven the Old one out of my Head: She was re-

folv'd to try whether 'twas fo or not, and watch'd

her opportunity to do it thoroughly. Several

Young Lords who were full of Money us'd to fre-

quent our Tavern and Game there : They ask'd me
to play ; and at two or thïQQ Sittings I got Three
Hundred Pillóles of them. My Neighbours be-

liev'd I play'd for chem as well as for my felf : And
when we came back from a Walk in which I could

not avoid accompanying them, they drew me into

a Tradefman s Shop, to buy a Suit for the Young
Lady : The Mother and my Hoftefs were very

earned with me to do it : But I wanted my Money
for other Ufes, and therefore refolv'd to take hold

of this Opportunity, to let them fee they muft ex-

pert nothing more from me. I was about buying a

Houfe that was juft built in that part of the Town,
and was very proper for carrying on my Defign

upon Don Andres and his Daughter : I ask'd his

Advice upon it ; he approv d of it, and help'd me
in buying it to get a Pen'worth : I gave 3000 Du-
cats for it, and paid down the Money before the

Don my Banker and future Father-in-Law, as if I

had 1 ooooo Crowns in my Coffers. This made
the Old Man more fond of the Match than ever ;

and feeing I was young, and might be drawn a-

fide by fome other Amour, he was afraid I fhou'd

efcape him : Wherefore he refolv'd to give me an
Opportunity himfelf to talk -to his Daughter , by
inviting me to Dine with him ; where íhe came in

as if by Chance, as the Defert was fet upon the

Table : I rofe immediately to pay my Refpeds to

her, and íhe return'd my Compliments with a mo-
deft Air : After which Ihe wou'd have retir'd, but

Y 4 .her
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her Father bid her fit down with us. This was a
very great Favour ; I ihew'd both of 'em I was
duly fenfible of it • and her Father, under pretence

of writing fome Letters, withdrew to leave us to-

gether : I made ufe of the Liberty of our private

Converfation ; and not knowing when I íhou'd

have a better opportunity to difcover the height of
my Paffion, I faid all that I cou'd think of, that

was tender and moving ; and found the Fair One
to have a Soul equally or rather more charming
than her Body: She anfwer'd me with Difcretion,

and at the fame time with Tendernefs. The Father
found out Excufes to ftay longer and longer, only
coming in now and then to beg Pardon for being

no better Company. I return'd him Compliment
for Compliment, and follow'd my Point ftill, very
well content with my Converfation with the

Daughter, who feem'd as well pleas'd with mine.

We were Three Hours together, and yet the Time
was ihort to us : At laft the Father came and fat

down, and fhe withdrew. Being alone with him,

and full of Efteem and Affection for his Daughter,

I cou'd not forbear breaking out in Praife of her,

and acknowledging twas impoiîîble to h^ve a great-

er Value for her Merit than I had. Don Andres

heard me very attentively ; and to encourage meto
explain my felf. he fell upon the Argument how
neceííary it was for Perfons of my Age to marry,

to avoid an infinite number of Precipices to which
they are daily expos'd: That Marriage was the

Foundation of a good and laiting Settlement, but

that the good Choice of a Wife was no eafy Mat-
ter, nor flight Affair ,• and that a Man's making or

marring depended entirely upon it. From thefe

Morai Refiedions he proceeded to the good Opi-
nion he had conceiv'd of me from the firit Minute
he faw me ; and it having increas'd daily the more
he became acquainted with me, by my Confidence

'in
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in him, my honourable and frank Way of Dealing,

I had goc his Heart, and might do what I wou'd
with him ; for there was nothing that lay in his

power which he would not do, to fhew how deii-

rous he was that we might be flill better Friends.

I anfwer'd his kindExpreflions with others which were

as much to the purpofe : And feeing my Affairs in

iuch a fair way, I declar'd to him how far my Am-
bition carry'd me ; and that I ihould think my fc!f

the happieft of Men, if he would but allow of my
Addrefles to his Daughter. He paus'd upon it fome
time, to ihew that the Propofal I made him was of

too much Importance to be (lightly agreed to. How-
ever, before we parted, the Marriage was above
half concluded : 'Twas only to fave Decencies,

and maintain his Gravity, tiiat he put off giving

me his pofitive Confent, to another time : For
from that time he treated me as his Son-in-law
that was to be; he allow'd me to vilit his Daugh-
ter ; telling me he wou d do nothing without her

Approbation, for he lov'd her too well to put any
Conítraínt upon her; and that 'twas my Bufinefs

to engage her Love. I willingly took that Charge
upon me, replying, That I ihould never accept cf
a Woman's Hand, unlefs I thought her Heart went
with it.

From this moment I thought my felf at the

Height of Felicity, and of nothing more than to pre-

pare for my Marriage. I had already begun to fur-

nifh my Houfe , and fît it up to the Liking of my
new Spoufe. Don Andres help*d me in this Mat-
ter, as well by paying me the firft 6000 Franks at

the time , as by buying feveral Things cheap
for me ; knowing where good Goods were to be
had at reafonable Rates , of fuch as wanted Mo-
ney. I faw my Miftrefs every day , din'd often
With my Father-in-Law in futuro j every thing
went fwimmingly ¿ I only wanted feme particular

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe with the Daughter, and then I doubted
not to bring the Father to. I told him my Impati-
ence to conclude the Matter ,• and defir'd him not
to let me languifh any longer. He embrac'd me,
and faid , His Daughter finding I was ev'ry way
well qualify 'd as a Man of Honour, and fuch a
one as íhe cou'd wiih, there was nothing now that

could hinder our Union ; and he only demanded
eight Days to prepare for our Nuptials. I was
tranfported at the News; and taking him by the
Hand , kifs'd it out of Gratitude. I had before
founded him on the Article of Portion, and he
gave me to underftand , His Defign was not to

part with much ready Money down upon the

Nail ; but íhe íhould come in for her Share with
his other Children after his Death : I now put him
upon explaining himfelf on that Head. He told

me, I fhould look for no more than ioooo Franks
down , which he would pay on the Day of Mar-
riage ; but after his Death , he would leave me
;oooo. I thought ioooo Franks a fmall Portion

for a Man's Daughter who pafs'd for fo Rich as he
c'ld ; but I knew, Tradefmen did not care to leñen
their Stocks much , and befides 'twas more than I

deferv'd.

My Houfe being fitted up, I was to lye in it the

next day ; and to come off handfomely with my
Neighbours, went to take Leave of them, Mother,-

Daughter, and Landlady. My Mind was taken

up with the Profpeft of my approaching Happi-
nefs ; fo I went to them in the beft Humour in the

World : They knew I had bought a Houfe ; they

went to it feveral times , and had feen it in all its

Magnificence. I invited 'em to come and fee me,
and made them fome other fuch Compliments of

courfe ; but whatever I did or faid, they remain'd

all the while I itay'd with them in the Grave Airs

in which I found them : I did not much trouble

my
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my felf about that, and the Time of Night requi-

ring me to withdraw , I bad em farewell, and re-

turn'd to my Lodgings. The next day I fent all

my Goods and Equipage from my Lodgings to my
Houfe ; and my Landlady pretending ílie inould be
extremely forry for loling my Company, came and

. defir'd me to accept of a fmall Treat before I re-

mov'd. I confented, and din'd with her, knowing
what a fly Piece ihe was , and being unwilling to

put her out of humour : She gave me three Diihes

of Meat j but the Defert was a terrible one ,• 'twas

ferv'd in by an Jlguaz.il , or Sergeant, with Six

Catchpoles , who enter'd the Room we were in,

and íhew'd me a Warrant to apprehend my Perfon.

I faw immediately the Danger I was in , and rofe

from the Table in a dreadful Diforder : I knew not
what to do, nor what would become of me : The
Catchpoles ftood at the Door , and the Windows
were ïo high , I could not leap down without
breaking my Neck ; never Man was fo embarrafs'd.

I did not doubt but I fhould prefently fee fomebo-
dy or other, whom my Relations had employ 'd to

take me, come in againit me ; for I cou'd not ima-
gine I had any thing to fear from any one in that

Place , where no-body had any Caufe of Aclion
againft me. The leaft I could expect was, to be
ferit to Prifon , and thence to the Gallies, if no-
thing worfe came ont. The Alguacil feeing me
in this horrible Confufion, trembling, and as pale

as Death, pity'd me. He was an honeft Fellow
for one of his Damnable Profefiîon ; and to reftore

me a little to my felf again , came up to me,
íhew'd me the Warrant , and imiling faid, I need
not be fo much afraid , for this Bufinefs might be
made up for a little Money. I believ d he did as
thofe Fellows fometimes will do, only banter me,
or lay it to amufe me. I took the Warrant ¿ but

my Hands ihook fo I could hardly read it. I fat

down,
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down, and running it over, came to the Name of
Donna Therefa de Mclida , the Name of my quondam
Miftrefs. I took Breath a little, and ask'd of the

AlgaazM , What ihe would have of me ? He an-
fwer'd, ûill fmiling , I need only read it through,

and I íhould fee what it meant ¿ 'twas for the

Crime of Violation, or a Rape. A Rape, faid I,

Aire ihe has not the Impudence to fay fo ? 'Tis not
my Bufinefs, reply'd he, 'tis her's to prove it, and
your's to defend your felf : All that I am to do, is

to arreft and carry you to Prifon. I read the War-
rant over and over again, and the more I medita-

ted upon it, the worfe I found it : 'Twas an ugly

Affair to happen the Day before I was to be Mar-
ry d ; I knew of what ill Confequence 'twould

have been, if my Miftrefs and Don Andres ihould

come to the Knowledge of it ; as to be fure they

foon wou'd. By this time I had recollected my
felf, and approaching the Alguacil, faid, Sir, I

believe you to be a Man of Honour, and as fuch

declare that I never violated this Young Wo-
man , nor .committed any Rape upon her, but for

my Money, as a great many more have done be-

fides me. He reply'd, You tell me no News: I

have a great many fudi Bufineifes as thefe go thro'

my Hands in a Year : 'Tis your Misfortune to

have to do with one of the wickedeft Jades in

Town , as this Young Woman's Mother is known
to be ; and I believe you'll not be able to get clear,

without a Sum of Money. I perceive it, faid I ;

and flipping privately a Diamond Ring worth ten

or twelve Piftoles into his Hand ,• added , But I

have fuch a Confidence in you , that I will refer

the Accommodating the Matter to you , that no-

thing more may come of it. He took. the Ring,

without faying any thing, put it on his Finger,

and fpeaking out like a Man that would go thro'

with what he undertook , and was concern'd for

me,
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me, reply'd , I'll go fee what I can do this very
minute , and will bring you good News in an
Hour's time, or thefe Ladies iliall turn o're a new
Leaf. He left his Followers to guard me ; and af-

ter feveral Goings and (Comings, the Bargain Was
ftruck for ioo Piftoles, of which he had 20 fur his

ihare. I thank'd him that I had got off fo cheao,

and met with fuch an honeft Man, who did my
Bufinefs as well as his own. I went out of the

Houfe as glad as if I had got my Caufe, and with-

drew to my own : The Matter was huih'd up, and
not the leaft Noift made of it. The next day I

met the fame Alguacil at Church, and enquir'd as

much as I could of him concerning this Affair, of
which my Father-in-Law had not heard a Word :

He reply'd, he had not time to give a Hiftory of
thofe Ladies : They had liv'd t&n Years at Madrid ;

that I was the Third the Mother had accus'd of
Raviihing her Daughter ; that my Landlady was
of their Cabal, and in all their Intrigues, of which
ihe made her Advantage. I found him to be a Man
of Senfe, and one that underftood the World very
well, fo we talk'd a long while together on thefe

Cheats ; and what little Care was taken to do Ju-
ftice on fuch wicked Mothers , and loofe Daugh-
ters : Tho' I verily believe my quondam Miftrefs

was not concern'd in the Accufation againft me.
The Alguaz.il ingenioufly reply'd , That there ne-

ver was any fuch thing known in his time, as pu-
niihing a pretty Girl ; the Judges being as fufcep-

tible of an Amorous Impreffion, as other Men.
I was glad I had made an Acquaintance with this

Man ; for in cafe of Necetlity 'tis a hard matter to

find Sergeants fo honeft as this was. Moil of em
are downright Rogues, as I have already faid more
than once.

The Day appointed for my Marriage being

come, our Nuptials were Celebrated with great

Pomp
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Pomp and Magnificence , becoming a-' Trades-
man of my Father-in-Law's Reputation. I

made my Bride very fine Prefents of the Jewels
that were left me: I gave her a Suit covei d all

over with Gold ; I recei^d the ioooo Franks, I

carried her home, and 'twas one continual Feaft

for Fifteen Days. I provided my Wife Women,
Maids, Footmen , and fet up a Way of Living
which was enough to ruin me in a few Years, un-

lefs I fupplied the Expence by my Induftry, or For-

tune fmil'd at theEnterprizes mv Father-in-law and

I undertook.He was all for vaftfiefigns andProjecls,

and together we thought of no lefs than getting me
whole Affairs of the Kingdom into our Hands : He
depended on my Pocket, and I on his : However,
by feeing one another every day, and being forc'd

on feveral accounts to communicate our Concerns

to one another we at laft compar'd Notes, and

difcover'd the whole Truth ; we had cheated each

other, and fo no-body was to blame or was blam'd :

Whatever we were to others, we were honeft to

our felves, and like Robbers kept our Words with

one another : At laft we put a mutual Confidence

in each other, and never difguis'd our felves, but

fpoke what we thought without diffimulation. Our
Partnerihip at firft made a great Noife, which my
Father-in-Law lov'd : He gave out I was worth

Millions, and every one was for dealing with us :

We thriv'd by this means, and might have carry'd

on our Bufinefs by our Credit only, which grew
better every day, if we had contented our felves to

live like Tradesmen, and con verfe with Tradefmen :

But Don Andres was all for the Court and Cour-

tiers, and fpoil'd all by his Vanity. If a Marquis,

a Count, or a Knight was Civil to him, they might

have had what they wou'd of him : If a Minifter

iook'd favourably on him as he pafsd by him, im-

mediately he fent him fome Rich Prefent ot other ;

which
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which was enough to ruin us if we had had a Mint
in our Houfe, and cou'd have made Money. He
had a thoufand Chimerical Projects in his Head,
which when he wou'd put in Execution, if I ad-

vis'd him againft them, and ihew'd him the Folly

of it, he laugh'd at me, and look'd upon me with
Contempt, as a Perfon that did not underftand Bu-
iinefs : Thus our beft Subftance went , and our
Stock grew low ; there were no Engines which we
did not fët to work to repleniih and uphold the

great Credit we were in ; we bought and fold what-
ever we could lay our Hands upon; we lent Mo-
ney at Extravagant Intereft ; we receiv'd Pawns

;

we barter'd, and, in a word , there was no fort of
Commerce which we were not engag'd in : I knew
enough already, but my Induftry help'd me to new
Expedients: However my Father- in Law out-did

me, I was a Novice compar'd to him : Our Gains
were great, and enough co maintain us, in the Way
we livd, greatly and honourably, if we had not
wanted read) Money ; but being often ftreightend
for want of that, we were oblig d to ufe fome for-

ry Shifts, and all cur Cunning was how to hide
them. Beiides, our Domeftick Expences were to
Profufion : My Father-in-Law, fince our Partner-
fhip, had increas'd his ,• tho* they were indeed too
big before ; and his Daughter, who exactly refem-
bld him in this Humour, fet up for a Topping
Lady, and was more extravagant than he ; there
was nothing too rich nor too fine for her: Our Ta-
ble was as well fpread as the g;eateft Lords; our Ser-
vants were in proportion, and our Houfe full of
Relations and Friends, whom we treated from
Morning to Night : I lov'd all this Buttle as well
as ihe, and at firit, while our Affairs went on well,
did not in the leaft oppofe it , but two or three
Years afterwards , when by my Father- in-Law's
Folly and Bad Fortune I found 'twas Low-Water

with
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with us, and we were threaten'd with a Drought, I

made her fome Remonftrances on this Article ; fne
grew worfe upon it, and added Reproaches to her
Profufion j fo I faw there was no Remedy ; that I

did no good by my Advice, and Patience was to be
my Cure : However I cou'd not but be difpleas'd

to fee that I was likely to be undone by the very
Marriage which I expected would be my making :

My poor Money melted like Snow, and I was in

the end forc'd to fpeak to my Father-in-Law to re-

prove her ; but he did no more good than I. Ne-
verthelefs we liv'd lovingly together. My Father-

in-Law and I feeing how things were likely to go
with us, and that twas impoffible for us to hold

long, took the neceifary Precautions to fave the

little that we had left, at other Folks Coil : He was
a Mafter of this Art, and none in the World un-

cleritood Tricking fo well. Following his Exam-
ple, I made over all I had to others, gave falfe

Judgments, and did feveral other fuch Things to

defraud my Creditors : And my Father-in-Law, to

prop up my Credit, which began to fink notori-

oufly, made me buy an Eftate worth joo Ducats a

Year of his Brother : Tho this was only a Shew of

a Purchafe ; for 'twas not in our Power between us

both to raife fo much Money as the Purchafe came
to, to pay down, that the Notary might witnefs

to the Payment of it : To nop this Gap, we gave

Fifty good Crowns for the Ufe of it for one day :

So this Sham-Purchafe was made ; but at the fame

time I fign'd a Writing to the Seller, declaring that

the Eftate was ftill velted in him, and acknowledg-

ing all I had done was only to patch up my Broken

Affairs ; and that the foo Ducats a Year were his,

and ihould be paid to him only, without any Claim

from me. This Shift was wonderfully to my Li-

king, and was no more than I had feen pra&is'd

very commonly at Madrid; and indeed what is

done
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done in all Trading Towns, where Honefty fhould

prevail more ; but there is no Remedy for this E-
vil. Tis faid, Commerce ftands in need of a lit-

tle Indulgence now and then ; and that a Trades-

man muft trick and cheat , or he could never get

an Eftate. It becomes only Rogues and Beggars to

talk fo ,• 'tis better he fhould ftarve, than maintain

himfelf by fuch Unlawful Pra&ices,- and that

Commerce fhould be driven out of the World

,

than be Supported by Knavery , and Honeft Men
ruin'd to keep up the Grandeur of Cheats.

By thefe wicked Means I found fomething was
fecur'd to me , let what wou'd happen ; my Cre-
dit increas'd , now I had got the Reputation of a

Landed Man ; I fell afreih upon Bufinefs, and did

as I us'd to do : But this was not likely to laft long,

for Tricking is one of the moft Temporary Things
in the World. My Wife's continual Expences took

away all my ready Money. Our Gain grew very

fmall, and in the end we were forc'd to break.

My Father-in-Law got clear off ; as for me, I was
arrefted and thrown into Prifon , where I endea-

vour'd to compound with my Creditors ; who find-

ing every thing was made over to others, and that

they were balk'd of the Eftate they thought I had
purchas'd , were glad to accept of 10 per Cent.

down, and the reft of their Debt in ten Years. So
I got out of Prifon , and my Father-in-Law made
up his Matters, and return'd to his Shop. My Wife,

who was the proudeft Woman that ever I met with
in my Life, was fo mortify 'd at my Imprifonment
and Bankruptcy, that believing the Shame wou'd
lye at her door, fhe fell fick and dy'd : And I ha-
ving no Children by her, ts forc'd to refund the

1 0000 Franks I had with he:, tho' I could ill fpare

.the Money. My Father-in-Law was very much
afflicted at his Daughter's Death, notwithstanding

the frequent Quarrels he had with her for her ill

Vol. II. Z Hou£
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Houfwifry and Extravagance. I own, as to my
lelf, my Sorrow was not over-fincere : Indeed, I

was much more forry for the Lofs of my Money
which (he had fool'd away , than for the Death of

my Wife : The Refunding the ioooo Franks was a

terrible Blow ; however , like a Good Husband,

I bury'd her with as much Magnificence, as if we
had faii'd before the Wind.

CHAP. XXV.

He refolves, after his Bankruptcy and his Wives
Deaths to take Orders : To that end he goes

to the Univerfity of Alcalá, and jufl as he was

ahout to receive Ordination , he falls in Love
with a Young Woman, and Marries her.

MY Father-in-Law and I were as good Friends

as ever, tho' our Partnerfhip broke off It

went againft me to pay back the ioooo Franks,

which I cou'd not avoid ; for belides that he was
entirely Matter of my Affairs , and I wanted his

AÍIiftance, I was loth to wafte my Money in Law.
I paid him with a good Countenance : He was
well pleas d with it, and I always found him a good
Friend. The Charges of my Wife's Funeral, and
the Repayment of her Portion, ib drain'd me,
that I had fcarce Furniture enough for one Room
left j which Don Andres feeing , he furnifh'd a
Chamber for me. My Houie was ftill left , but I

had no Money to keep it ; and inftead of paying
my Creditors in ten Years, if they would have al-

low'd me twenty I law no Poilibility of doing it.

What is there to be done in this Cafe ? Apotheca-
ries were not to be found ev'ry day, nor Bankers

of
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of Milan, nor Credulous Kinfmen. The Cheater

was at laft cheated , and he who caught others,

caught himfelf. If I did not grow wifer as I grew
older , I at leaft learn 'd to be more cautious and

referv'd, and had lefs Inclination than ever to be

hang'd. I now call'd poor Saavedra to mind ; by
his Advice and Aiîîftance I thought I might have

done fomething notable in our way ; but Saavedra,

was no more , there was no-body like him, and I

mourn'd over him always in a time of Need. Af-

ter much moral refle&ing on this Subjed, feeing I

was born to be unfortunate in all my Worldly Un-
dertakings, whether honeft or diihoneft , I refolv'd

to leave off all, and try how propitious the Church
would be to me. I will try all Things, faid I to

my felf ,• perhaps I íhall fucceed that way : I am't

the firft Rogue that has fled to this Azylum, and
made his Fortune there : I may do it by Preach-
ing , as many a fat Biihop has clone ; or let the

worft come to the worft, I can but buy a Benéfico

at laft, I íhall raife Money enough for that by the

Sale of my Houfe. If I cannot meet with a Be-
nefice to be ibld

3
I need only put my Money out

to Ufe , the Intereft and a ChaplainVPIace in,

fome Abbey or Nunnery , will maintain me very

comfortably. I underftand more Latin already

than is neceflary. If a Man can but puzzle the

Peafants with hard Words , and tell Stories to

Country Squires out of old Chronicles, 'tis enough^
Learning now-adays is as unnecefíary in a Parfon,

as Sobriety. At the worft, I am fober enough, and
that will go a good way in fetting up a compleat
Divine. The Univerfity is not far off, I'll retire

thither, and go thro' a Courfe of Philofophy and
Divinity : If I am too old to begin to ftudy, the
Cordeliers as foon as they hear me fmg, will with

Joy admit me among them , tho' I could not read*

Men of Wit ftill live ; they cant want Ways to

Z 2 lup"
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fupport themfelves, fince Fools fo eafily find them
out. You will fay, perhaps , I was a very fine

Perfon to think of the Church: Was there ever a

more Apoftolick Vocation ? ARogue in all Things,
and all Places: For fhame, Guzman, think of

fomething elfe, and don't add Prophanenefs to thy

other Crimes. A Man can as Toon change his

Skin, as his Humour and Inclination ; and 'tis a
Wonder, if he that's born a Wolf, does not dye a

Wolf. The Shepherd's Cloathing will not change
thee : Heaven can only work Miracles, and re-

move Mountains. All this is true, but 'tis no mat-
ter : A Man that's born, muft live ; I have try'd

all other Ways, and now I'll try this. Why may
not I put on a long Gown , as well as a thoufand

more, who have no Merit, nor no Cal), but for

Bread ? They muft be fed • their little is fpent at

the College: What ihall they do afterwards, turn

Foot-Soldiers ? No, no ; take them in, they can
plead for the Church, and rail at Hereticks ; they

can fay Mafs on Holidays, and keep Fails on good
Fiili and Wine enough : What wou'd you have

more of Men ? I communicated my Defign to

my Father-in-Law, and colour'd it over with as

many fpecious Pretences as I could • tho' there was
no need of it ; for he who was no honefter a Man
than my felf, declar'd I could not do better, if

'twere only to fecure my felf from my Creditors.

All my Care afterwards , was , to fell my Houfe
for the moil I could • and I foon found a Chapman,
who gave me for it almoft as much as it coft me

;

the Street being more nored fince , on account of

the New Buildings in it. When the Notary
brought pie the Writings, before we fign'd them, he

told me I muft have Leave of the Ground-Land-
lord, and adjuft his Dues with him for Alienation,

or I fhouid be fin'd, and pay all the Dues befides.

i went to him , and he ask'd me more than the

Grot.1

i
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Ground was worth at the firft. I thought 'twas very

cruel ; but there was noHelp for't, and I muft either

pay him, or lofe the Sale of mylloufe : So I gave him
the Money, after having drawn up fome Protefta-

tions againft it ,• at which the Landlord lauglfd,

put the Gold in his Pocket, and bad me take my
Courfe. As for Juüice , I expected

(

none in this

World j fo I thought 'twas belt to abide by my firft

Lofs.

I received the Purchafe-Money for my Houfe,
which I put into the Bank, where it brought little

or nothing ; but 'twas fafe, and I could have it out
when I wou'd. Having thus finiftYd my moft im-
portant Affair , and that on which the making of
my Fortune depended; I bought me a Gown and
Caftbck, fuch as thoie Students wear who afpire to

the Chair : The Term approach'd at the Acade-
my, fo I took Leave of my Father-in-Law, and
my beft Friends, and went to Aléala, which Place
I always imagin'd would be my laft Refuge. I

was not much encumber'd with Equipage ; howe-
ver, I had Money in my Pocket, and fuch a Man
is always welcome at rhe Univerfuies. When I

came there, I was in doubt what I had beft to do
;

whether enter my felf in a College , or only hire

Lodgings in the Town : I knew what twas to keep
Houfe, to be Mafter of one, to live as I pleas'd,

eat and drink what and when 1 wou'd, in a word,
to be entirely at Liberty. I fprefaw, 'twou'd be
hard accommodating my felf to the Humour of a
Pedagogue , to live upon College-Diet, and eat
with the Students ; I being a Man , and others
Boys, at leaft moft of 'em ,• in fhort, to pay my
Money for being ftarv'd. But when I confider'd

how chargable 'twould be to find my own Vi&uals,
to keep a Maid , who ten to one would be a
Thief or a Drunkard, a Goflip, a Whore, or per-

haps all of them ; with feveral other Inconvenien-
Z 3 ces,
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cies, which over-balanc'd the Sweets of Liberty
;

I refolv'd to enter my felf a Penfioner in a Col-
lege ; which I did , chufing one where I knew
there were moft Men, and moft Students in Divi-
nity. I foon got acquainted in the Town , and
found out fome Students, whole Beards were as

long as mine. I was pretty well vers'd in the Stu-

dies of Humanity , and fpoke Latin fluently and
claffically : So I began a Courfe of Philofophy, in

which I made a confiderable Progrefs in a ihort

time ; for what by a Natural Genius for Letters,

and by great Application, I foon acquir'd the Re-
putation of one of the beft Students in the Uni-
verfity. In three Years time I went thro' my
Courfe, and took my firft Degree. I had the Se-

cond Place at the Commencement, which all the

. Students faid was nevertheleis an Injuftice to me,
for I defeiVd the Firft ; but I was fore'd to make
way for a Son of one of the moft famous Profef-

fors, who got the Firft Place by Favour for him.

From Philofophy I proceeded to Divinity

,

which I deiign'd to finiih my Studies with ¿ and
had Reafon to believe , that having laid a good
Foundation for it in Philofophy, I ifhou'd fucceed
in Theology. I continued my Studies with
£reat Warmth and Afliduity , infomuch that at

iaft they were my Diver lion, and I became a very

Intelligent -Profound Perfon. But you muft not

imagine, that amidft all this Application and Read-
ing , I did now and then find fome Leifure-

hours for Pleafure with my Comrades : However,
I never faifd in any of my Exercifes ; we all of

us ftood upon our Honour in that Matter; and
wou'd not for any thing have mifs'd one Leftbn.

You know I had been us'd to a Life of Freedom
and Plenty, and a Man can't prefently reform him-
ielf, efpecialJy in fuch a Place as Alcalá, which,

as well as a great many other Ufiiverfities, is full

J of
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of People, who are given to Pleafure and Licen-

tioufnefs : Befides this, the poor Pittance of our

Allowance in the College was very ihort , and

wou'd keep a Man as lean as he cou'd wiih ; which
did not at all agree with my Conftitution , who
had been a long while us'd to fare well. I wanted
a Pafty , a Couple of Fowls, a Neck of Veal,

Sweetbreads , and a Bottle or two of Wine fome-

times ,• to which I commonly invited my Land-
lord, and two or three Friends : This was my Cu-
itom twice or thrice a Week , and there was as

much Vanity as Neceffity in thefe Treats, by
which I got the Character of a Generous Genteel

Man, and one who had Money, and knew how to

make ufe of it. 'Tis a wonder, you'll fay, that all

this while I avoided the Company of Women,
even Women of Honour, tho' there are enough of

all forts to be had at Akala : But I had icen by
Experience, that the Commerce of Women was
a Rock on which I fhould always fplit ; and I

was afraid to have any thing to do with 'em, ha-

ving already fuffer'd to much by them. I came to

Alcalá, refolving to go thro' a Courie of Study, to

fit my felf for the Church ; and that I might not

be interrupted in it , I avoided all Womankind.
It had been well for me, if I could have done fo

always ; but what is done, is done, and we are

not Matters of our Deftiny, as I found more than

once to my Coft.

I advanc'd daily in Theology , and in the fol-

lowing May hop'd to go out Batchelor of Divinity
;

but before thar, I was to take Holy Orders, and
thofe Orders were never given to Men, before they

had fome Cure, or Chappel or other : This was a

Difficulty I cou'd not eafily get over, having little

Money left to buy off the Licenfe that may be pur-

chase on iuch Occafions. My Stock was grown very

low in 6 YearsAbode at the Univerfity, where I liv'd

Z 4 v much
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much above my Income. My Expences for Books
and other Things neceiTary and unneceffary being
very large. In this Extremity I had recourfe to my
Father-in-law, with whom I had kept a confiant

Correfpondence by Letters, and given him from
rime to time an account of the Progrefs of my
Studies,with which he was extreamly pleas'd. It was
he who put me in a way to get out of this Difficulty

;

and that was by pretending he had afiignd me my
Wife's Portion, as a Foundation for a perpetual

Mafs which was to be faid for her Soul, and that

he firft endow'd me with. This Shift would dojand
I knew if any Man upon Earth cou'd help me to

one it mult be he : So I gave him a Declaration

under my Hand, that I had no Right and Title to

that Inheritance, and wou'd, whenever he pleas'd,

formally refign it back to him. This Trick of
falfe Conveyancing from one to another, was, you
fee

,
put to a very odd ufe which feem'd to juitify

it, for one might call it an aft of Piety if there's

no Simony in it, nor no Breach of the Decrees of
the Holy Councils. But I matter'd that no more
than my Father-in-Law, and knew how certain

Cafuifts qualify 'd the Bufinefs. Be it as it will, I

made ufe of it, and prepar'd to enter into a Spiritu-

al State by fo holy a Gate. I endeavour'd to keep
out of all manner of Company, to live a little re-

gularly, and to frequent Prayers more than for-

merly, in order to my Priefthood. One day the

Weather being-Fair, invited me Abroad to take a
walk in the Fields, 'twas in the Month of February,

there was no Lecture that day in the Univerfity,

fo I refolv'd to go in Pilgrimage to St. Mary of the

Valley, a pretty Village about a Mile from the

Town ; there was a Church in it very much re-

ibrted to by fuch fort of Pilgrims as I. The Road
was full, and the Church the fame, fo that when I

ençer'd ir, I had hardly room to kneel dQwn .
and
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fay my Prayers, which a young Gentlewoman <

perceiving, made room for me, and gave me her's.

I was both furpriz'd and touch d with her excefs

of Civility. I had not had, as I told you already,

any Commerce with Womankind in Alcalá, and
did not know to whom I was fomuch oblig'd. She
feem'd to be a Woman of Faihion, was well dreit

and very handfome. I went up to her, and being

defirous to fhew my Gratitude for the Favour, faid,

Such Obligations as thefe are ot \ dangerous Con-
fequence, Madam. No, reply'd fhe, they are too

fmall to be fear'd. I did not think fit to fay any
thing more, becaufe there were feveral Women
about her whom I knew to be of her Company,
and they might over-hear me. I had a great Cu-
riofity upon me to know who ihe was, and looking

about to fee if I knew any of her Companions, I

faw one who was the Widow of an Acquaintance
of mine, a Doctor of Phyiick, that had left Three
beautiful Daughters behind him • I did not doubt
but this was one of them, and the Thought pleas d
mc cxtreamly • tlio my Curioiky was as much con-
cern d to know which of the Sitters 'twas. Their
Name was Gracia, and thence they were call'd the

Three Graces, which indeed was a Name they
were not in the leaft unworthy of, for they paît

for the moil Charming and Witty Young Gentle-
women in Alcalá, eípecially the Fldelr. I wifli'd

it might prove to be her to whom I was fo oblig'd
;

but.at the fame time I was feiz'd with a fort of Fear
that it bod'ed no good to my Heart. I had heard
much talk of them, and the truth is, they did not
pais for Veltals of the fevereft Order: But that
was no wonder , confidering their Mother took
Boarders in the Univeriity , She, however , was a
very good and a very honeit Woman, lier íiuf-

band had left her fo little , lhe was tore'd to lo it

to k<;epiip herHcufe, The Man had been an ho-

ncft
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neft Fellow, a lover of Mufick and good Cheer,
had bred his Daughters well, and fpar'd no Coft to

have them learn every thing proper for young La-
dies of a good Family to know ; which was all

the Legacy he left them, except the Furniture of

their Houfe, which wou d not have been enough
to pay his Debts, had they been reduc'd to that.

I had been often told all this before, and had paid

them a Vifit once u hear their Performances in'

Mufick, which were much talk'd of ; my ov/n Skill

tempting me to try that of others upon all occafi-

ons. They wou'd fain have had me Board with
them, but I did not think it convenient ; not that

they wanted Boarders , their Houfe was full, but

they faw I had Money , was Generous and
good Humour'd, and fpent what I had freelv. All

Boarding Houfes in the Univerfities love fuch Stu-

dents, for they are rare to be had. I carefully

fhunn'd thofe Snares, and have told you my Rea-
sons. I little thought I was deftin'd to fuch a

Church as that , and to be engagd in an Intrigue

when 1 was about entring into Orders : However,
I felt an Emotion in my Mind which look'd very

fufpicious , was a Sign of my Weaknefs , and

upon which I faid to my felf, Ah, Gux.ynan^xx. thou

going to play the Fool ! whither is thy Heart
rambling ? What God didft thou come hither to

Woríhip ? 'Twas better thou hadft broke thyNeck by

the way, than to lofe all the Fruit of thy Six Years

Study in one Moment. 'Tis worth thinking of,

thou haft done and fuffer'd enough to grow Wife at

laft. While I was making thefe Refle&ions, thefe

young Gentlewomen and their Companions having

ended their Devotions, rofe, and palling by me "I

cou d do no lefs than rife to falute them, efpecially

ihe of whom I am talking, who in effect happen d

to be the Eldeft of the Three Sifters, and as ihe

came by, under pretence of adjufting h?r Head-
erefsj
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drefs, pull'd up her Veil and ihew'd me her Face,
looking upon me at the fame time fo charmingly
that I had no longer the ufe of my Reafon ; I did

not know where I was ; and as if ihe had lain a
Spell upon me, I was about to follow her ; but a

Motion from within, which I believ'd to be the In-

fpiration of the Power I Worfhippd^lopp'd me and
prefented to my View the Peril I was precipi-

tately running into; I kneel'd down again to rinifli

or rather begin my Prayers., for as yet I had not

had em in my Thoughts : And how coud I think

of my Duty when my Head was fo full of my new
and fatal Ideas. Love and Devotion are incompa-
tible , for Lovers worihip no Divinity but the Ob-
ject belov'd. Never Veifel without Sails , without

Anchor or Rudde¡, was more driven, more tof/d by
the Waves than my Thoughts were now by this

newPalíion,for it already deferv'd that Name.'Twas
to no purpoie for me to ftay at Church ,• however
I had fo much Government of my felf, as not to

walk home directly, for fear of meeting the Fair

one ; 1 therefore turn'd afide to the River, where I

hopd to difperfe the Ideas which at prefenc con-

founded my Reafon. The Fields by the River are

thefineft about Alcalá : But I was fo taken up with

contemplating the Beauty of the Fair, that I did

not mind thofeof the Place ; I waU'd by the Ri-

ver's fide without knowing where I was , or mind-
ing whom I met. I moud have avoided the Dan-
ger I was in, had I known it was fo near, but in

the midft of my Meditations I heard a Voice which
touch'd my very Heart, and wak'd me as out of a

deep fleep, fo I turn'd my Head to lifted from
which fide it came ; the firlt thing that preiented it

felf to my Eyes was Donna Marta Gracia, whom
I fled on one íi e of the River and found on the

other ; the common Path to the Town beirg over

a Bridge, which I thought ihe had pais d. 'Twas
her'
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her Voice that I heard, (he fung as fhe fat down on
the Green Grafs, with her Companions about her,

who fpread a handfome Collation of Fruit before

them, and were going to make Merry. I was too

far gone not to fay fome Gallant thing or other as

I pafs'd by, fo flopping as I came near them, I

bow'd and faid fmiling, I fee, Ladies, 'tis my good
Fortune to meet you every where, I think there-

fore I ought to improve it, and come in for a ihare

with you. She reply'd, You may make our Meet-
ing as happy as you pleafe, we are Shepherdefles

and want a Shepherd to guard us from Wolves.
3Twas enough, I needed no more Invitation, down
I fat and made one of the Company. I faid all the

fine things I cou'd think of; I threw my Cloak
on the Ground, and Ctt my felf about ordering the

Collation, in which I acquitted my felf to every
bodies Satisfaction. Both Mother and Daughters
behav'd themfelves very obligingly, and try'd who
cou'd Honour me moft : So that I had not fpentmy
time fo agree'ably to my thinking ever fince I came
to Alcalá ; I began to repent my not being foon-
er acquainted with them, and that had loft fo many
fair Occafions : I had not been in fo good a Hu-
mour for feveral Years before : There were two
or three Young Gentlewomen,their Neighbours,who
were alfo very good Company. I fancy'd all that

was amiable in Alcalá was with us ; I faid fo more
than once, and they were not angry with me for'r.

When the Collation was over, there were two Gui-
tars produc'd, Donna Maria fung, and we had one
of the moil Charming Conforts I ever heard in my
Life : Donna Maria prefenting a Guitar to me, de-
fir'd I would touch it, having heard I play'd well

upon it, and give 'em fome Airs to dance to; I

could not deny her, I play'd three or four very
pretty ones, and wascharm'd to fee how juitly and
gracefully fhe and her Fair Companions danc'd,

efpeci-
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efpecially íhe her felf, whofe Air was fo gallant, Ço

graceful, and fo touching, that I could have look'd

upon her for ever. And 'tis not to be wonder'd at,

that a Perfon fo fufceptible of Love, as I have

own'd my felf to be, íhould not be able to refift fo

many lovely Qualities. I became fo paiîîonately

taken with her, that I did not know what I did, or

where I was : After they had done dancing, I fat

down by Donna Maria, and reftoring her Guitar,

pray'd her to play and fmg to it her felf, which íhe

promis'd, provided I would accompany her, for

they all long'd to hear me fing, and none of 'em

durft ask me : I defir'd as much as they that íhe

íhould hear me, and knowing my Excellence that

way, did not give 'em much trouble to prefs me to

it. I need not tell you they were fatisfy'd with my
Performances, for befides that I had forgot nothing

of my Mufick, I had on the contrary perfected my
Knowledge, and my Voice was riper and ftronger,

and I may fay without boafting, there was not a fi-

ner and mellower Pipe not only in Alcalá, but in

all Spain. The whole Company were pleas'd with

the Diverfions we pafsd the Time away with fo

well, that 'twas Night before we were aware of it,

which oblig'd us to return home. The Mother was
a little out of Humour that we had ftay'd fo long,

but all the Young Women lik'd it well enough :

We prepar'd to decamp, and the reit of our Band
having fil'd off, Donna Maria and I ftay'd laft, as if

by confent, that we might walk home together,and

have fome particular Converfation by the Wr

ay.

You may eafily guefs what we talk'd about, being,

both of us fo well difoos'd as we were : We faid

what is ufually the Subject of a Man and a Woman's
Difcourfe when the one inclines to love, and the

other to be belov'd : But it growing dark, and the

Company walking a round Pace, we who did not

mind our Way were in the more danger of ftum-

bling
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bling; and Donna Maria's Foot tripping, ihe had
certainly falfn and hurt her felf if t had not caught

her by the Arm, and clafp'd her as I held her up,

by which means mv Face being near hers, Iven-
tur'd to (hatch a Kifs, the fweeteft I ever had in my
Life : I was afraid ihe would have taken it ill, and

excus'd my felf for committing a Fault that 'twas

not in my Power to forbear,when myG sod Fortune

had offer'd me the Temptation, which otherwife I

fhould not have thought of : She reply'd, Having
the Means in my own hand, I was in the right to

pay my felf for the Obligation I had lain upon her,

which otherwife ihe could not have told how to

have paid : This was a plain fign that flie did not

take the Liberty I took, ill, and that I might venture

farther when Occafion offer'd, without fear of of-

fending her. I waited upon them to their Houfe,

and they invited me in, where there was another

Entertainment, and I was honour'd, carefs'd, and
belov'd, if I may be allow'd the freedom to fay fo :

I pafs'd the Night away very agreeably, till 'twas

time to retire to Bed ,• I took my Leave firft of the

Mother,whomIheartily thank'd for her Civility, and
begg'd her Confent that I might come and vilit her

fometimes,which (he granted very obligingly.Tthen
addrefs'd my felf to Donna Maria, whom I bid fare-

well in a very fond manner,- after which I faluted

the other Sifters, and the reft of the Company: In-

ftead of going to my Lodgings I went diredly to the

Schools, and was about to knock at the Gate ; fuch

an abandon'd Lover was I, and fo little my felf in.

fo few Hours : You may imagine what a Night I

had after fuch a Day, and that I did not lleep a
Wink. I was to do my Kxercifes next Morning in

the Publick Schools, but I could not tell whatTheme
to chufe. After Dinner 1 could not forbear going
to a New School where Do?jna Maria prelided, and
where what ilie laid made quite another ImpreiTion

on
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on me to what I heard from the Profeflbrs in the

Morning, and in a little time I commenc'd Doclor
in this Science. I need not ftay to enter into the

Detail of what follow'd after in this Amour till'twas

confummated ; 'tis enough for you to know I ceas'd

frequenting the Schools, and if I went thither, 'twas

only out of Decency ; I quite gave over all

Thoughts of taking Orders, I left offmyGown and
CalTbck, bought me a handfome Suit of Cloaths for

a Lay-Man, left the College , and boarded with

Donna Marias Mother. All Men of Senfe, efpeci-

ally fuch as wifii'd me well, pityd my Blindnefs
;

the Redor of the Univerfity talk'd to me with equal

Reafon and Kindnefs,- but nothing could bring me
to my felf, I was refolv'd upon my Ruin and juft

Heaven permitted me to go on in my Madnefs, to

puniíh the Diforders of my paft Life, and hinder

my committing greater in aConditionwhich was too

holy to be prophan'd by me. I was treated as if I

had been the Favourite Son of the Miftrefs of the

Houfe, or rather as the Mafter of it,- nothing was
too good for me, all was Mirth, Jollity, and Good
Humour ; Love plaid his Part, and a full liberty to

talk what and when I pleas'd, increas'd my Flame
fo long, till 'twas capable of no Addition. Oh what
a delicious Life was this : I liv'd thus' three Months,
and at laft propose Marriage. The Bargain was
foon made ,• and as I never did a foolifh thing by
halves,, I laid out as much Money on Cloaths for

me and my new Spoufe, as if I had been worth a

Hundred thoufand Crowns ; and there was as much
Profufion in Feafts and Treats, as in Cloaths. My
Mothcr-in-Law, Good Woman, fancy'd her and
Ipier Daughter's Fortunes were made for ever by this

Match } and th.it I iliould raife the Grandeur of
their Houie to its former Luftre : She believ'd

the furelt way for me to do it , would be to Üudy
Phyíick , which íhe knew was a beneficial Profef-

fion ,-
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fion ,* and that her Husband might have got an E-
ftate by it , if he would have minded it. She
talk'd to me about it, and offer'd me all her Books
and Notes to affift me in my Studies : Which, out

of Complaifance to her , I follow'd Six Months ;

and then growing weary of Studying a Science

for which I had no Inclination , and by which I

cou'd hope to get little till I was old , I left it off ,

and pretending I was invited by a Friend of mine
to Madrid , return'd thither ; flattering our Fami-
ly that I was promis d an Honourable Employment
at Court. The truth of the Matter was, I found

my Pocket drain d aimoft to the bottom : I hated

the Study of Phyfick , and was loth to lofe my
Reputation all at once at Alcalá, where I had hi-

therto liv'd in the Repute of a Rich Man, who want-

ed neither Wit nor Generofity. But what deter-

min'd me to do this, was, That Alcalá could not

fupply me with any Opportunity to put my Ta-
lents in Praérice ; and without which, I faw no
Probability of fubfifting.

CHAP. XXVI.

He carries his new Wife to Madrid ; where not

thriving with her letter than with the firfly

tho jhe was handfome and kind , he ftay d not

Iongy but removes to Seville. His Wife quar-

rels with his Mother , whom he finds a/ive,

and runs away with a Captain of a Ship.

ANother great Reafon for my leaving Alcalá,

was my Wife's renewing her Intimacy with

fome of her former Acquaintance, fhe not having

been
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been over fcrupulous in the Choice and Number of
her Friends ; I fhou'd have wink'd upon it cou'd we
have got any thing by it : But alas ! what -can be
got by a Scholar's Love ? Ale and Cheefecakes

,

as they fay in England, Songs and Sonnets, Love-
Letters, and Serenades,Comfits and Cream. I did
not much approve of fuch thin Diet. If I mull
have long Ears, cry'd I, let 'em be fuch as Midas
had , let my Horns be gilt, let me fuffer at Madrid

y

or at Court, and not be the Jeft of fuch a Town
as AUala. I prepar'd therefore for my Journey -

and my Wife and I having taken leave of her Mo-
ther, Sifters and Friends , departed to her Mother's
great Grief. We arriv'd at Madrid in pretty good
Equipage. I had fallen out with my Father-in-

Law about this Marriage, from which he did all he
cou'd to diifuade me, and not taking his Advice I
loft his Friendihip, otherwife his Purfe wou'd have
been mine. As to my Creditors I had Two Years
to come before any thing was due to them by my
Compofition ; and I did not trouble my felf about
that, hoping before thefe Two Years were out I
ihou'd by my own Induftry or my Wife's, who had
her Talents as well as I do,my Bulinefs ; for though
ihe had not Money, (he had what wou'd fetch Mo-
ney, Beauty and Wit. And we were neither of us

very delicate, provided we cou'd make our Market
any way. The firft Adventure we met with at Ma-
drid, was with a Rich Merchant , whom we had
made an acquaintance with on the Road, and who
being charm'd with my Wife's Beauty, invited us to

come and lye at his Inn, where he aiTur'd us we
ihou'd be heartily Welcome ; faying, The Hoftefs

was a very good fort of a Woman, that her Rooms
were very neat, and fiie had the beft Cook in the
Town to which we were coming. We were eali-

ly perfuaded to follow his Advice ¿ and the Mer-
chant defiring that I wou'd leave it to him to Cater

Vol. IL A a for
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for us, I did it with all my heart. He provided arw^

extraordinary Entertainment for our Supper ; and
when we fet out in the Morning I found all was
paid, which I lik'd very well ; but the next day I

muft needs ihew him that I underftood Treating as

well as any Man , and invited him to Dinner
but 'twas with an intention to pay the

Reckoning with his own Money, as it happen'd,

for feeing him to be more and more caught in my
Wife's Snares, I left them together under fome pre-

tence or other, that he might have an Opportunity
to Court my Wife, and ihe to win his Money, for

they went to play ; and my Wife got a Hundred
good Ducats of him, which were a timely Recruit

for our Pockets. This was only a beginning , for

accordingly as he advanc'd in his Amour, his Libe-

rality increas'd : fo that in a few days Ihe had en-

tire Sutes of Cloathsfent her, Jewels,Toys,Knick-

nacks. There was nothing to be heard of at our

Houfe when we came to Madrid, but Walks, Treats,

Plays, and other Diverfions,with which he Treated
us every day. I believe indeed my Wife was not

Ungrateful, but I did not matter that, ihe was not

the worfe for me, I lov d her enough, yet not fo

much as to be nice in exa&ing Conftancy ,• 1 had

had her a Year, and a Man muft be a Fool after

that time, to be fo Covetous of a Treafure where
he knows he can lofe nothing, as not to be a little

Communicative, efpecially when he finds his Ac-
count in it. The Fools are thofe that buy a thing

of us fo dearly which we can fell again and again,

and frill have enough left for our own ufe. And
yet this foolifh Cuftom is follow'd by abundance of
People of all Sorts of Qualities. As for me I was
not fuch a Blockhead as to give away what I had,

I made as if I faw nothing , though I faw every

thing, and knew which way my Matters went :

Thus in a little time I had Money, Cloaths, Move-
ables,
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rubles, and all things I wanted. The Hoftefs of our
Inn where we Lodg'd, gave me moit Vexation,*

ihe obferv'd how theMoney came in,and was for ha-
ving her Share of the Gains. My Wife had prefent-

ed her with fome few things of fmall Value, but
that did not fatisfy her, (he grew every day more
and more out of Humour, which oblig'd us to leave

her Inn fooner than I ihou'd have done fo I hir'd

a Houie of my own, and by the help of our Mer-
chant furnifh'd it well enough at a little Charge.
I thought we lead a heavenly Life, for we did no-
thing but Feaft and make Merry from Morning to

Night : The Merchant was pleas'd with his Fortune,
and we with ours.Things were inthisSituation when
a new Lover fell into my Wife's Nets ; he was a
young Flemifl: Lord, Handfome, Rich, and one
who had a Place at Court. Signor Diego, our Mer-
chant,carry'd myWife to thePlay ; there the Young
Lord ftrft faw her, and ihe him: And perhaps both
of them were equally Smitten, he being as beauti-

ful for a Man as ilie was for a Wroman. He cou'd
not tell what to think of a Lady ib lovely and rich-

ly drefs'd , in Company of fuch an Ordinary Man
as our Merchant appear'd to be, who laid out all

his Money on my Wife. He took him for her Gen-
tleman Uflier, or one of her Domefticks ; and yet
he carry 'd himfelf fo familiarly towards her that he
cou'd not believe him to be lefs than her Husband :

He firft thought 'twould be belt for him to fcrape
an Acquaintance with him, and having found out
where he Lodg'd, he hir'd Rooms in the fame
Houfo, which made well for the Landlady, the
FUntmand fpending high. He there underftood
that Signor Diego was not marry 'd ; that the Wo-
man he faw with him was a Lady of Alcalá, Mar-
ry 'd to a Gentleman of Seville, and that that Mer-
chant was in Love with her. The Flemmand was
glad to hear the Lady was to be come at, and did

A a 2 not
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not doubt but he ftiould be preferr'd to the Mer-
chant, let him be never fo Rich , having Youth
and Beauty on his fide, which his Rival could not

boaft much of. He made his Hoftefs his Confi-

dent : She defir'd no better Sport ,• fuch Employ-
ments were in her way, and the moil beneficial of

any ; fo ihe promis'd to ferve him , and did it to

purpofe. She had always kept up her Acquain-
tance with us, and us'd to come to our Houfe,
imagining 'twould one time or other turn to her

Advantage. She gave my Wife a Vifit , and en-

gag'd her to take a Walk , Senior Diego knowing
nothing of the Matter ; The Fkmand met her

as by chance , and they foon became very well

acquainted. For, as I have faid before, there was
a great Difpoikion in my Wife to oblige her Gal-

lants ,• and (lie never let any of 'em languiih lon-

ger than was neceflary for her to fleece em well.

She had not now Ordinary Moveables ,• Watches
of i o or 12 Pittoles Price , or Suits of Cloarhs of
2.8 or 30, as the Merchant us'd to give her ,• but

good Purfes of 1000 Franks, Diamond Rings
worth as much, whole Pieces of Tapiftry , Plate

and other Tteafure, which abounded in my Houfe
as if it had been a Lord's. I drefs'd my lelf out

like a Alan of Quality, and my Wife was not be-

hind-hand in the Figure ihe made. Our Merchant
quickly perceiv'd that the new Comer had fup-

planted him ; and that we began to defpife him, as

a Man whom we had made the molt of, and now
was a Burthen to us. The Merchant cou'd not di-

geft this cruel Ufage, after he had fet us up in the

World : He firft reproacrfd my Wife with Ingra-

titude , and was fo inlolent as to threaten her :

Which coming to my Ears , I talk'd to him as a
Man who ow'd him nothing, who was refolv'd to

be Mailer at Home, and do what he pleas'd there,

without giving an Account to any one ¿ adding,

Thac
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That I did not defire to be provok d further, or I

ihould let him fee what fuch Men as he was to ex-
pea: from Perfons of my Condition. When he
found me in this Tone , he faw plainly he had
been the Fool of the Play , and that he had no
more Bufinefs at our Houfe ; he went away im-
mediately, ready to burit with Defpite and Rage,
feeing himfelf turn'd out to make room for a
Stranger, and after the many good Services he had
render'd us , be forcd to put up fuch an Affront.

The Fiemand did Wonders ; ev'ry thing about us

was fplendid : I had three Footmen, and my Wife
two Waiting-women. The Gallant fpent his Mo-
ney at my Houfe , I fpent mine at other Folks :

For Money ill-gotten goes as lightly as it comes.
I fuppos d Things would not always profper with
us as they did now ; or at lean: I liv'd as if I was
willing to make Hay while the Sun ihin'd : And
the Truth is , had not Old Nick interven'd, and
put a nop to the Progrefs of our Affairs , I had
done my Bufinefs pretty well ; but the Mifchief
of it was, that this young Lord , like the reft of
his Years , cou'd not help bragging of his good
Fortune, and telling a Courtier of ir, who was his

Friend, as young, handfome, and amorous as him-
felf, and fell in Love with my Wife the firft time
he faw her. That was nothiflg with fuch a Lady
as mine ; ihe had Wit and Beauty enough for both
of them ; but the latter brought three or four of
his Friends to our Houfe , who would all come in
for a Share ; and tho' that was a little unconfcio-
nable, yet Ways and Means were found out to
oblige all of 'em. Thus our Houfe became Night
and- Day crowded like án Inn ; and the Noife and
Buftle were the fame, .is you may imagine , when
'twas frequented by j or 6 Young Lords, all amo-
rous and frolickfome. Nothing but Eating, Drink-
ing, Singing and Dancing, was to be heard or

A a 3 ieen ;
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feen : We had hardly time to take our natural Reft ;

and 'twas not likely that fo many young Hot-heads
wou'd let us live long in quiet. Jealoufy began to

breed Differences between them, and Play, which
my Wife and I always encourag'd , hniihd it.

Some of 'em were more impatient than others,

and iefs able to bear their Loifes ; they borrow'd,

plunder'd, mortgag'd , and did every thing they

ccu'd to raife Money, which was all melted down
at our Houfe , and they hardly knew which way
it went : Though I got Money my felf, our Way
of Living was fuch, that I did not find I was ever

a whit the richer for't. At Iaft they quarrel'd fo,

that two of em fought ; one was wounded , and
my Houfe being look'd upon as the Source of thefe

Diforders , Complaint was made of it at Court
;

and one Morning I was halfd out of my Bed to

Prifon by twenty Sergeants , who thought fit to

plunder my Houfe of my moil valuable Moveables.

There s no help for what fuch Rogues do : I was
íhut up clofe , and to complain had been to no
purpofe. My Wife was in a deplorable Condition,

to fee all gone at once : She drefs'd her felf, and
went to my principal Judge, threw her felf at his

Feet , and folli cited my Affair. He was a very-

Grave Perfon, of a Venerable Afpe&, liad a grim
Air, and was well in Years

;
yet notwithstanding

his Grey Hairs , the Fire that fparkled out of my
Wife's Eyes thro* her Tears, kindled a Flame in

the Old Man's Heart , which one would have ex-

pected to have been all Ice. He took her up, and
carry d her into his Clofet, that, as he faid, her

Audience might not be interrupted : And while

ihe told him the Matter o£ Fad , ihe came about

the Leacherous Old Knave ,• who did not mind
what ihe faid, but with one Hand wip'd her Eyes,

and put the other trembling on her Breafts : In

ihort, he gave Uer hopes that the Bufinefs ihould be

accom-
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accommodated to her mind ; and in the mean
time he fent Order to the Jaylor to ufe me well,

as indeed I was , better than any other Prifoner.

For he was a Man of Authority , and might have
let me out that minute if he wou'd ,• but he want-
ed Time to make Love to my Wife , and he did

not believe, in cafe I was out of Prifon, the Mat-
ter would have been Co eafy to him as I ihould

have made it. He appointed her to come the next
Day to the fame Clofet • where my Wife found
him provided, perfum'd, combd , and his Beard
neatly adjufted ; with a Colour d Coat on, which
he had thrown by 20 Years ago. The Succefs of
this Second Vifit, was, a Promife that I Ihould

next day be fet at liberty ; and he bad my Wife
come on the morrow to fetch the Warrant, which
íhou'd be ready Sign'd and Seal'd. I thought my
felf very happy, to be deliver'd from this trouble-

fome Affair in fo few days , notwithftanding it

coil me half as much as I had got fince I came to

Madrid ± but I hop'd, that having fo good a Pro-
testor as my Wife, no fuch unlucky Accidents would
happen to us again. In the Afternoon I waited
upon the Judge , to pny him my Acknowledg-
ments : He received me very kindly, invited me to

come and fee him , and eat a'Bit with him fome-
times. I return d him Thanks for the Honour he
did me, and begg'd the Favour of him to continue
his Protedion. In the Evening he came to our
Houfe : My Wife and I entertain'd him with Mu-
iick , which he lov

?

d mightily ; and afterwards

with a Collation of Sweetmeats ; which he repaid

by a Noble Prefent my Wife receivd from him in

a day or two. Things went on thus fome time :

At lait he began to think my Company trouble-

fome, and wou'd fain have fent me out of the way.
He told me one day as I was at Dinner with him.
that 'pwas pity a Man of Senfe and Learning, as I

A a 4 was,
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was , fliould not have a Place at Court ,• where
many a forry Fellow, either by his Flattery and bafe

Complaifance, or the Conformity between his and
his Patron's Morals, gets Preferment ; tho' he has

nothing to recommend him, but a little fafhiona-

ble Pertnefs, the Court-Cant, and a Difpofition to

give up all his Principles , if he has any , to his

Patron's Intereft or Humour. Whereas he faw in

me a Perfon who was capable of Exercifing any
Office without a Deputy, and need not do like fome
Mea, be fent to School to learn to write, before

they enter upon their Offices. You may make
your Fortune, added he ; and 1 11 help you to a

Place, if you'll accept of it. I reply'd , With all

my Heart , 'twas what I wanted, being weary of
a Life of Idlenefs, and Iihou'd reckon my felf the

happieft Man in the World , if he would lay fuch

an Obligation upon me ,• hoping he wou d never

have any Reafon to repent his Choice. He put

me off to the Morrow, promifmg then to give me
a poiitive Anfwer : I came to him punctually at

the Time appointed , and found a Commifííon
Sign'd and Seal'd for me to be one of the Recei-

vers of the King s Taxes ; and it oblig'd me to be
gone immediately to the Precinct where I was to

Collect: them. This Poil did not fuit my Inclina-

tions very well ,• for I knew that your Receivers

and Collectors are detened by the People, and that

nothing was fo ungrateful and odious as the Name
of an fcxcifeman or Cuilomhoufe- Officer : Befides

Ï did not care to leave Madrid , to run about the

Country at all times, and not to be Mafter of my
own ; neverthelefs I was forc'd to be fatisfy'd, and
to thank my Benefactor, as if he had given me the

moil acceptable Office in the Government. My
Wife did not like it any more than my felf; how-
ever , we concluded 'twould be the beil way to

make a tryal of it, and fee what he wou'd do for

us
;
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us, while he poffefsM all to himfelf at Madrid. I
obey'd the Orders I had receiv'd, and enter'd upon
my Charge ; in which I foon found, that without
Robbing , Extortion , and ail forts of Violence
which thefe Gentlemen commit upon the Country
People , and poor Wretches , I ihou'd never
be able to maintain my felf, and ihou'd be redue'd

to worfe Streights than ever. I did not like this

Trade; I found a Robber on the High-ways was
an honefter Profefiîon, and was preparing, as foon
as my three Months Duty was cxpir'd , to return

to Madrid ; when I recciv'd a Letter from the

Judge, inviting me himfelf to return. This was
as welcome to me as the Difcharge my Wife
brought me to get out of Prifon ; but I cou'd not
imagine what was the Caufe of my being recall'd.

My Wife told me part of it when I came Home,
and I had the reft from him. 'Twas not likely

that fuch a Young Woman as file, ihould long be
fatisfy'd with fuch an Old Grey-bearded Fellow as

he. As for me , I was always for fomcthing fub-

ftantial, and enquir'd how we had thriv'd in my
Abfencc ? If Stock was higher, and (he had irn-

prov'd what I left her ? But to my great Surprize

I underltood , that the Old Covetous Lord had
thought he had done enough in giving me the

Place ; and that fhe had only receiv d feme few
Dinners and Suppers of him , befides which fhe

cou'd not get a Petticoat out of him. I found wc
had made a bad Bargain. My Judge complain'd
to me of my Wife's Inclination to Coquetry ; and
that fhe lov'd only young Fellows , whofe Vifits

wou'd be her utter Ruin : He fa id , Lie Lent for

me, to give me notice cf it , that I might take
care in time to prevent the ill Confequence of it

;

for if any other fuch Accident happen'd to me as

did before , 1 might not find Men of his eafy

good-natur'd Biipofition, to make it up fo again.

1 guefs'd
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I guefs'd what he would be at ,• and he enlarg'd

more on the fame Subjed:, which wou'd be too te-

dious to tell you. I promis'd him to do my Duty,
and would endeavour to make my Wife do hers ;

but the jealous Old Man not finding any Change
in my Wife's Life and Converfation, or rather that

our Houfe was more haunted by young People
than ever, and that he muft come at unfeafonable

Hours to find my Wife alone, chid me feverely for

not taking more care of my own and her Reputa-
tion ; he reproach'd me with the Services he had
done me , and heighten'd 'em as much as if he
had made my Fortune. I excus'd my felf as well

as I could ,• however , my Wife and I was at no
pains to reform : On the contrary, we were wil-

ling by our Conduit to let him fee we did not

matter him ,• for we deny'd our felves twice or

thrice when he came to vifit us , tho' he knew we
were at Home. Upon this his Love and Jealoufy

turn'd to Fury and Refentment : He refolv'd to

fhew it us , in procuring us to be condemnd to

leave Madrid in three Days time ,• by which Pro-

ceeding he thought to terrify us, and make us cry

out for Mercy : But as foon as we heard of this

unjuft Sentence , we both guefs'd from whence it

came ; and that the Old Fellow imagin'd he wou'd
force us to comply with him on his own Terms

;

which we wou'd rather have gone to the End of

the World , than have confented to. Indeed, I

was willing enough to leave that City, for feveral

Reafons ; my Creditors, I was afraid, wou'd come
upon me for the Remainder of my Compofition-

Money , the Time of Payment expiring ; our

Trade began to decreafe , and our Credit to link

ev'ry way : So I difpos'd of all my EfFeób, turn'd

em into Money, hir'd four Mules to carry us and
our Baggage , and departed early in the Morning
on the third Day after, according to the S.entencQ.

We
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We took the direft Road to Seville , where I was
inform'd my Mother was ftill living ,• and my Wife
was as fond of going thither as I, being tempted

by the Stories^I had told her of the Riches and
Magnificence of that City ; where ihe doubted not,

but fo young ancHteautiful a Woman as ihe, might
fill her Coffers at the Expence of the Merchants
who came thither from Peru , were loaden

with Gold and Jewels. We did not travel far in a
Day, becaufe we would not be incommoded, nor
fatigu'd j and I own, 1 felt a fecret Pleafure in fee-

ing and travelling the Country, which brought to

Remembrance the fad Adventures of my Youth.
The reflecting on the Alteration of my Condition,

the various Chances of my Life , and my Arrival

at laft at my firft Stage ,• cou'd not but be pleafant

to a thoughtful Man, as I was when I had Leifure

to think. I came to the Inn where I had been a
Servant ,• the Holt was dead, but I remember'd the

Good and Charitable Fryar who gave me half of
his Dinner. We 4ié not go thro' C<mriB*nas leav-

ing it on the Right hand ; but the Smell of
thofe Ragouts of Mules was ftill in my Nofe,
and I did not forget the Cudgelling the two
Sergeants beftow'd on me and the Afs- driver.

I came to, and din d at that Charming Inn where
they made Pancakes of Pullets; I told my Wife the
Story, and ihe laught at it heartily : I faw the Ho-
ly and Devout Hermitage where I lay the firft

Night after I left Seville, and was immediately feiz d
with this Pious Rapture, Great St. Laz,?ruf}

cryd I,

full ofJoy, Tendernefs and Gratitude, when I took
leave of thee and thy Holy Chappel , 'twas with
Tears in my Eyes and Face, alone, miferable poor,
but innocent, and now thou fecit me return in good
Condition, marry'd, and contented ; but how in-

nocent thou and Heaven know. I came to the Foun-
tain, at which I breakfafted before I parted, and in

the
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the Evening we arriv'd at my dear and lovely Coun-
try ,• at the thoughts of which I wept with tender-

nefs and joy ; 'twas late, fo we took up our Quar-
ters in the firft Inn we came to,- but next Morning
I rofe betimes to find out a better, and fetch my
Baggage from the Cuftom-houfe, whither 'twas

carry 'd over Night to be examin'd : I took Lodg-
ings for the prefent in St. Bartholomew -ftreet , order'd.

my Goods to be brought thither , and enquir'd
-

af-

ter my Mother, of whom I could hear no News
till fome Months after, when mj Wife viiiting a

Lady (he had made an acquaintance with in the

Town, happen'd to hear her Name mention'd

bychance, and fo we came to underftand ihe did

not live far off of us, that ihe had a handfome
young Lady in the Houfe with her, who pafs'd for

her Daughter , but I knew «it muit be her Adopt-
ed Daughter , for ihe had no other then living

unmarry'd : As foon as I heard where ihe liv'd, I

ran to fee her, found her at home, and the Joy on
both fides at this Meeting was beyond expreíííon.

I carry'd my Wife to wait upon her , and my
Mother embrac'd her with great Signs of Affection

and Joy : Thus we continu'd for feveral Days, ihe

treating us, and we treating her : At lait having

occafion to make ufe of her, in the Condition my
Purfe flood, and knowing- her to be a Woman of

Experience, who cou'd give my Wife Good Inftru-

&ions as to commerce with the World , as much as

ihe knew already , efpecially as to what related to

the Converfation of Seville..quite different from that

of Madrid, I defir'd her to come and live with us,

offering to take a Houfe on purpcfe to have her

Company , but ihe was fo loth to leave the Young
Gentlewoman whom I would not have her live with,

and fo afraid ihe fliouid not agree with her Daugh-
ter- in- Law, as it often happens, that I could not

fora good while prevail with her to .let out her own
Houfe.':
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Houfe: Iwould at laft have given my Confent that

íhe fhou'd bring the Young Woman with her, but

ihe told me 'twas not likely twoYoungAiry Nymphs
would live together long without quarrelling, and
caufing a CivilWar in the Family : In the end finding

my Wife to be a Tradable Girl,and one that wou'd
be govern'd by her, ihe agreed to come without

the Young Woman, to avoid ail caufe of Strife: I

was very glad I had gain'd my Point, and if my
Wife wou'd have been rul'd by my Mother and me,
we might have got a handfome Livelihood : But
the Peace between my Wife and my Mother did

not laft long, all that my Mother forefaw came to

pafs : My Wife grew weary of being under Go-
vernment, ihe wou'd live as íhe pleasd, and having
once begun to quarrel , ihe never gave over, except

a íqw ihort Intervals. When I faw ihe was begin-

ning her Freeks, I took my Cloak, wal-k'd abroad,

and diverted myfelf with my Friends ¿ for my Wife
being almoft always in the wrong, I, as Juftice re-

quir'd, took my Mother's part, and that made the

Breach wider than before. In ihort, there was fuch

a hurly-burly every Day at our Houfe, you wou'd
have thought it a fire ; and what made Matters
worfe than otherwife they might have been, was
the failure of the Weñ-India Ships, which did not
come in that Year. My Wife's Gains were but

fmall in comparifon of ourExpence, and efpecially

her own; no Silks , no Cloaths, no Ornaments
were rich enough for her, ihe had every Thing ala-

mode, and Faíhions altering, ihe was always mak-
ing New : Our Troubles and Vexations increas'd

as our Stock leiTen'd, and 'twas a terrible Mortifica-

tion to us tothinkwemuft lower our Sails, and mo-
derate our Expences, to which we had fetno bounds,
in expectation of the Merchants of Pent, whom we
doubted not would recruit us. My Wife would not
hearken to Reaibn, right or wrong ihe wou'd wear

the
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the beft, eat the beft, and live as if our Income
were as great as a Grandees : I bore all, and durft

not fay any thing ; but my Mother, who was a ve-
ry good Houfwife, remonftrated to her frequently,

and told her the Truth : My Spoufe always fell up-
on me, as if I had been the occafion of it, I

never liv'd fo wretched a Life, and I deferv'd it

richly. As Good Luck would have it, I happen'd
to come acquainted with znItalianCapta.\n of a Neo-
politan Galley, who by Oder of the Court was come
to Malaga to carry the Biíhop of the City to Italy

;

that Prelate not being ready to depart, and the

Captain willing to make the moft of his Voyage,
came to Seville to fee for Freight , or if any Weft-
India Merchants wou'd transport themfelves and
their Diamonds to Naples : I met with him the fé-

cond Day after his Arrival, in Company of fome
Merchants, and was charm'd to light upon a Man
who talk'd as good Italian as my felf: The
Captain, who cou'd fpeak little Spanijh, was as well

pleas'd that he had found fuch a Man as I, fo we
were almoft always together: I invited him home
co my Houfe, he faw my Wife, fell in love with
her, made us feveral good Prefents, and if his Af-
fairs wou'd have permitted him a longer ftay at Se-

ville, we might have got a Penny by him, for he
was liberal, and had xVíoney ¿ but being prefs'd as

to Time, fearing the Bifhop would ftay for him,
and fo defperately enamour'd with my Wife , that

he cou'd not think of Parting with her,* he per-

fwaded her to leave rne, and fly with him into Italy.

I believe he did not rind it a difficult matter to pre-

vail with her,for fhe had been a good while out of hu-

mour with me and my Mother,infomuch that we nei-

ther of us enjoy d a quiet Hour with her. I did

not matter her Elopement ; on the contrary, I was
glad he had eas'd me of fuch a Burthen : But ihe

carry'd away all her Jewels, Cloaths, Plate, and
what
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what ready Money ihe cou'd lay her Hands on

;

the Captain aflîfting her Night and Day, in order

to it, without our taking the leaft Umbrage at his

Condud. However, I was not fuch a Fool as to

fend a Hue and Cry after her ; and believing my
felf happy and rich in getting rid of her, had ilie

not left me a Penny, I (hou'd have been very eafy/
and not have defpair'd of getting my Livelihood.

Some Furniture and Moveables , fome of her

word Cloaths, and a little Money (till remain'd
;

and I made as little Noife of the Matter as I cou'd,

becaufe the Scandal refle&ed all upon me. I fold

off my Furniture , and was, as ever, merry with

my Friends ,• which my Mother obferving, ihe re-

turn'd to her Adopted Daughter, with whom fhe

Hv'd more eafily and pleafantly than ihe cou'd ex-

ped to do with me.

CHAP. XXVII

Guzman being at Liberty by bis Wife s Elope

went , enters himfelf into the Service of

Lady, ivhofe Favour he gain d ; but having be-

tray d and robUd her^ Jhe has him Try a and
Condemn d to the Gallies, whither he is led and
Chain d to the Oar as long as he lives.

BY my Wife's Flight I found my felf entirely

free, reduc'd to the firit Condition of my
Life, and 'twould have been a very miferable one,

If I had not been an Induftrious Perfon. I was re-

folv'd to try how I cou'd employ my Talents upon
a rich Lady of our Town , whofe Husband had
been Governor of a City in the fVeft Indies, and
dy'd there. She had been a very handfome Wo-

man,
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man, and not the moil Cruel of her Age ,* but
Years had had ad ifnal effect on her Beauty, and
the World having abandon d her, to fave her Ho-
nour ihe was turn d Devout : But not fo Devout as

to forbid any Man's addreífing to her ; 'twas

vifible, her Devotion was more out of Necefltty

*than Decency or Virtue ; and that her Complexi-
on was ftill the fame, which was to befeen by her
Care to drefs her felf as gaudiiy and magnificently

as ihe cou'd She had no Children , but feveral

confiderable Relations who pretended to the Suc-

eeflîon of her Eiïate. I was told by a good hand
that fhe wanted a Man of Bufinefs to manage her

Affairs for her ; and I believ'd no body cou d ferve

her better, at leafr in what ihe wanted to be moit
ferv'd. I concluded if I cou'd get to be her Stew-
ard, my Fortune was made, for ihe was very rich

;

and I doubted not of getting enough in her Service

one how or other, to maintain me as long; as I liv'd.

To procure me an entrance into her Family,! learnt

that a Dominican Fryar, her Father Confeifor,

had a great Influence over her, and muft be gain'd

to my Intcreft. I took a Purfe and put Eight Pi-

noles in it, and 2^ Ducates of Gold , to which I

added a pretty Diamond King and a Gold Seal,

with this 1 went to the Dominican's Monaftery,
and ask'd to fpeak with her Confelfor, who was a
wonderful good Man, a famous Preacher, to whom
abundance of Perfons reforted to be refolv'd about

Cafes of Confcience. I had put on a plain Suit of

Cloaths, and laid by mv Sword, fo that I was taken

for one of His Penitents. I was conducted to his

Chamber, and enter d it with an Air and Counte-
nance which anfwer'd to my Equipage : I fpoke

faftly, and look'd as if I was afraid to caft my Eyes
on fo Sacred a Perion : I am a poor Man,Reverend
Father, quoth I, who by chance have found fome
jewels and Gold in the Street, 'tis what does not

be-
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belong to me, and as much as I am in want, I

thought my felf oblig'd to depofite it in your hands,

that you may do with it what ycu think fit. The
good Father charm'd with fo Heroical an Action in

a Perfon whofe Wants wou'd have excus'd his ap-

propriating it to himfelf, commended my Difin-

tereft and religious Sentiments. He enquir'd more
particularly into my Condition, what I did, and
what I was capable of doing, that if ever it lay in

his way he might help me to Bufinefs, and reward
fuch extraordinary Virtue. I told him, I had liv'd

fome time at Seville ; that I hid been Receiver of the

King's Taxes at Al.Jrid,but I had fo much Compai-
iion for the Poor, whom I faw every day oppreft

by His Officers , and coud not pay what
was Impos'd upon them, that I cou'd not in Con-
icience continue in that Office, in which 1 fpent

my own Money to fave the Subject. That after-

wards I was Steward to a Nobleman, and had the

Management of all his Eitate ; which when I
undertook , I found in great Confulion :

Eut while I ice hib Affairs in Order on one hand,
he run out on the other ¡ and after four Years
good and faithful Service , whereas his other Do-
mefticks had enrich'd themfelves by cheating him,
and made their Advantage of the Profpeiity into

Which by my great Indultry I had brought his Af-
fairs , I remain'd poor and rnilerable , and was
worth no mere than when he lirft entertain d me

;

having not receiv'd fo much as my Wages , and I

did not understand the Ways fome Servants had of
paying themfelves. The Holy Man heard me cut
very attentively, and perceiving I argu'd reafona-
bly on feverai I hings , and talk'd in the proper
¡Terms ; he ask'd me if ever I had been ¿t die

College? I reply 'd, Yes; and was delign d for

the Church ; but after well examining my Voca-
tion , I found I was not at all fit for fo Sacred a

Vol. II. B b Fundicn.

/
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Function. He try'd me on that Head, and faw
how far I had gone in Divinity and Philofophy :

He wasfurpriz'd to find me fo Learned, for I had

all my Leflbns freih in my Memory, and uponOc-
cafion cou'd teach 'em to others He feem'd glad

to hear me, and know me, and not only conceiv d

an Efteem , but a Friendfliip for me. I itay'd

with him above three Hours, fo long he was pleas'd

to keep me ; and then he faid, He was to preach

to-morrow, being Sunday ; and that he wou'd pub-

lifh the finding the Pu ríe , to the end the Right

Owner might have it ; and would have me with-

out fail come and fee him on Monday , becaufe he

hop'd to find out a Place for me , which I fhou'd

like. I left him after this , and went to my Mo-
ther ; whom I told that I had unfortunately loft my
Purfe, with a Ring, her Gold Seal , and about

200 Franks in it ,• but as Good Luck wou'd have

H , 'twas falln into the Hands of a Dominican
Fryar , who wou'd be fure to have it publifn'd in

the Church to-morrow after Sermon, and I pray'd

her to go and own it ; for I had lome Reaíbns,

which ihe ihould know hereafter , why I was un-

willing to fee the Fryar my felf. The Good Wo-
man did what I defi r'd of her ,• and knowing as

well as I what fort of Ring and Seal was in it,

and how much Money, ihe pafs'd without difficul-

ty for the Perfon to whom it belong'd ; fo 'twas

reftor'd to her ,• and, as I order'd her, ihe took

out a Pifióle, gave it to the Good Fryar, and de-

'filr'd him to give ic to the Perfon that found it, as

a Reward. Thus I had my Purfe again fafely
;

and on Monday went to the Dominican, as he had
order'd me. He receiv'd me as kindly as if I

had been his Son ; telling me, the Matter, or ra-

ther the Mil' reís of your Purfe is found ; and the

• Good Old Woman who own'd it, has charg'd me
to give you this Piilole for your taking it up. I

made
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made as if I was fcrupulous of taking it, becaufe I

had only done what I ought to do, and did not. de-
ferve a Reward, but in Obedience to him I took
it. He added, Friend, I have better News to tell

you ; I have got you a Place with one of the prin-
' cipal Ladies of this City, to take care of her Bu-

finefs,- and, if you will, you may now live happily
all the reft of my Life. Lie added, I doubt not of
your tJifcharging the Truft committed to you faith-

fully .- I have pais'd my Word for you ; acquit
your felf well, and your Fortune is made. I pre-
sently threw my felf at his Feet, took him by the
Hand , and kiis'd it with Tranfport of Joy. He
bad me rife , and having given me afiurance of
his Protection, wrote a Letter to the Lady, which
he bad me carry. He had before mightily com-
mended my Virtue and Capacity , and the Lad}'

was impatient to fee me , and have me in her
Houfe. I waited upon her, and (he receiv'd me
not as a Man that was to be her Domeitick, but as

a Perfon whole Worth fhe had fuch an Opinion of,

that in cafe of Need I might ferve inftead of her
Director , or Ghoftly Father. The Fryar, Good
Man, had already made my Bargain with her, and
fettled my Salary and Perquilites. She ask'd me
if I was fatisfy'd ? I reply'd , twas more than I

defeiVd ; but I wou'd endeavour to render my
felf worthy of her County, by my Care and Fide-

lity in her Service. ¿he was charm'd with my
Difcourfe, and not difpleas'd with my Perfon :

She wrote a Letter to the Fryar, to thank him for

recommending me to her ; and defir'd that I wou d
lye in her Houfe that very Night. Accordingly,
I brought my Things thither, being a neat Trunk
full of Cloaths, Linnen and Woollen , all fuitable

to the Part I was to ad. I had a handfome Room
provided for me, and foon got the Refpect of the

other Servants , as a Perfon whom their Lady
• B b 2 would
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would have refpe<5ted , and who was her Chief
Minifter. All the P^p.°rs relating to her Eftate

and Affairs were put into my Hands, and I apply'd

my felf with fo much Zeal and Aiîîduity to the

Difcharge of my Truft , chat I feldom or never

went out of the Houfe , and thought of nothing

elfe ; infomuch that in fifteen Days time, Madam
found as much Bnfinefs difpatch'd , as íhe thought

wou'd have taken up fix Months. She was amaz'd

at it, and look'd upon me as a Treafure which ftie

ought to value , and for which íhe often thanked

her Confeifor, being oblig'd frequently to con-

fute her on fome Affairs which could not be done
without it I behav'd my felf always fo refpeét-

fully, with fo much Softnefs and Infinuarion that

I perceiv'd I daily ^ot ground in her Good Will,

and that her Confidence in me went fomt thing

farther. She had had Stewards before , but íhe

thought íhe had never had fuch a one as me. She

perceiv'd by my Air that I had had a more than

ordinary Education, and had frequented People of

Quality. Befides, Í let her fee I knew fomething

of ev ry thing , and cou'd talk to her upon any
Subject. My Converfation gew more and more
agreeable to her, whether fo^ that Reafon , or

others, which íhe as ye r kept to he-
-

felf. She had

Cqí ne certain fixd Tin , 10 come and talk with
her about her Concerns; which were, in the

Morning at her Toilet 3 and in the Evening after

Suppt : But trial was not enough at la ft ; íhe

wou d come iu^o my Clofet after Dinner, under

fome Pier... ice or other, and fpend two or three

Hours in ifcourfe that had no Relation at all to

her Bufinefs. She had heard me fing, by Chance,
as flie thought ; tho' I took care that íhe íhould

hear me ; and twas a new Charm which made a

great Impreííion on he : She then talk'd to me of

n, and defir'd me to fing to her. I affected a great

deal
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deal of Modefty, and (lie was afraid of preiîîng

me further. Her Kindnefs for me augmented dai-

ly : All her Concern was, how to hide it ; and to

let me think fome Liberties which (he took when
I was in her Chamber were cafuai , or Negligen-
ces, that I might not be fcandaliz'd ¿ for my fevere

Virtue was very troublefome to her. But in ihort,

Flefh is FieOi ¿ and (he having made Advances
above half way, I could not forbear meeting her
the reft. We were very well fatisfy'd with one
another ; fhe excus'd her Frailty, by her defigning

to Marry me privately ; and I excus'd mine, by
the Power of her Charms , which no Virtue was
ftrong enough to refift. What better Fortune
cou'd a Man of my Circumitances and Difpofition

hope for ; and what a Fool was I not to maintain
my felf in it ? But as foon as I found I cou'd

fwim in deep Water, I was drown'd. No Man
cou'd behave himfelf more like a Blockhead than
I did on this Occafion : My Wifdom, of which I
was full when I did not want it, forfook me when
I ftood in moft Need of ic. As foon as I found I

was the belov'd Ruler of Her Houfe, I forgot my
felf, and my Miftrefs, who was fo blinded by her
Pafîîon that ev'ry thing I did pleas'd her ; I car-

ry 'd. my felf as if I was abfolute Lord of all, fee

up for a Beau, made a Figure, fpent her Money,
gave Rewards to whom I pleasd, and took anUn-
der-Steward to look after the Buiinefs of the Houfe,
which was the H'gh-Road to Ruin. The Lady's
Relations, who were concern'd to fee that Matters
went not well with her,lookd afquint upon me ; they
did not at firft like that fuch a fort of a Man as I
ihou'd enter into her Service, knowing her Weak-
neifes : They were alarnVd when they faw how
great we were, and that I gave the Domeiiicks in
the Houfe to underftand all Things were under my
Government, as much as if I was their Mafter.

Bb 3 They
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They did not know who I was, and believing I had

no Wife, were afraid their Kinfwoman wou'd mar-
ry me, if we were not marry 'd already, efpecially

knowing me wou'd before have marry à her Coach-
man, for I was not the firft Servant fhe had been fo

kind to.They refolvd therefore to look into the Mat-
ter, and do what was moñ for their own and the La-
dy's Intereil and Honour : However, all their En-
deavours would have been ineffectual, had I not ru-

in'd myfelf by my Wretched Conduce. The Love-
fick Lady into whofe Arms I had fall n, not out of

Love, which was leafr. in my Thoughts, but with

Views that are eafy to be imagin'd ; befides, that her

Beauty was fomewhat worn, ¡ad ibme Natural De-
fects, which were diflaftful to a Gallant Mart; and
to make 'em more fo, T had call my Eyes on a

Young Girl in the Houfe, who was a pretty merry
Wench, and having Money at command, and be-

ing Matter of all things there, I gain'd her by a

few fmall Prefents to my Lure. We liv'd as pleaiant

a Life as any Couple cou'd in the World, and kept

cur Corrcfpondence fecret a long time, but we
cou'd not hinder the Flame burning out at laft :

Her Fellow Servants envying the New Cloaths,

Diamond Rings, and the Gold fhe fhew'd them
every Day , miftrufied how me came by it, and
cut of Jealoufy told their Lady. She commanded
them to watch her, and they did it fo narrowly,

that we were in the end difcover'd. The Jades ha-

ving heard her have Nocturnal Ccnverfation with

me three or four Hours one Night in my Chamber,
this News was like a Dagger to the Lady s Heart,

fcr fhe did not fufpeclthat Í cou'd have been guilty

of fuch a Treafon, wherefore íhe refoív'd tobe fatif-

fy'd her felf, and have Ocular or Auricular De-
monftration before íhe declar'd her Refentment. I

lodg'd in a Magnificent Room, that join'd, and had

communication with hers by a Clofet which came
out
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out of her own ; in that Clofet was a Private Door,
over which hung a Piece of Tapiftry, ib that the

Door was not feen ; befides there was a Hole or
little Window in the Clofet, which I knew nothing

of, 'twas fonear my Bed's Head, that by putting one's

Ear to it, the Perlón hearkening might hear what-
ever was faid a-Bed , tho

1

fpoken never fo foftly
;

there my Lady waited for the Girl's coming in that

Unfortunate Night wherein we were detected: The
dear little Rogue was punctual at the ufual Hour,
we laught a little together ; and as we us'd to do
fometimes, fo, as Old Nick would have it, we now
fell a railing at our Lady, and jefting upon her A-
mour with me and others : The Girl told me all her
Intrigue with the Coachman, and others of the

fame nature, and I to be quits with her, gave her a
full Account of all her Corporal Infirmities, which
I came to know by having Familiarity with her: In
fhort, I painted her in fuch filthy Colours, that no
Woman alive cou'd bear it. And indeed no Wo-
man was ever in fuch a Rage ; I believe my Little

Miftrefs and I had felt the Effe&s of it that very-

Night, if I had not had the Precaution to fee the

Door of the Clofet which open'd to my Chamber
well barricado'd , for I heard a Noife there as if

ibme-body endeavour'd to break it open, but ihehad
notStrength enough for it: I immediately made my
Girl gee up, and run into her Chamber as fait as

ilie cou'd, , while I fatten d my Door withinfide as

well as I could : I can't tell how my Lady pafs'd the

reit of thaj Fatal Night, hut all I cou'd learn from
one of her Dorr.efticks, was, that as foon as 'twas

Day ihe fent for one of her Relations who was her
next Heir, told him I was a Rogue, and had not
only rebb'd her feveral Ways, but had difhonour'd

her Houle, wherefore ihe defir'd him to go prefent-

ly and fetch Officers to feize my Peifon, that I

might be brought to Tryal for robbing her, and

B b 4 puniflfd
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puniíh'd according to my Deferts : Her Kînfman
was tranfported at the fair Occafion which offer'd

for him to get rid of me, and fearing the Lady,
who he fuppos'd did what ihe did out of Jealoufy,

might be forry for it afterwards, and change her

Opinion in my Favour if he gave her time to cool

upon it, and me to appeafe her, was as diligent as

poflible in executing her Orders : So he obtain'd a

Warrant to apprehend me as a Bomeftick Thief
which was executed before Ten a Clock, and I

hurry'd out of Bed to Jail. At firft I thought my
Relations at Genoa, or my Creditors at Madrid had
done it; but when I underitood the Lady had pro-

ceeded fo far ouc of Jealoufy, I only laught at it:

HoWever when be'ng brought to give an Account
of my Adminiftration for the two Years in which I

ferv'd her, I was at a lofs, and found my Profecu-

tors refolv'd in earneitto ruin me ; for fince I had
been her Favourite, I believ'd all was my own ; I

had fpent fo much Money extravagantly, that I

knew 'twas impoflible for me to get off of it, if I was
rigoroufly examin'd. I was above 12000 Franks cut
of Caíh, which I cou'd give no manner of account
of, and if the Lady prcfecuted me to the utmcft

I fhou'd be condemn'd. To compleat my Deftru-

ction, my Under-Steward, feeing I was thrown in-

to Jail, and fearing, as hedeferv'd, the fame Ufage,
ran away with all the Ready Money he cou'd lay

his Fingers on ; all which was laid at my door, as

being anfwerable for that Man s Behaviour : I had
neither Money, Credit, nor Friends, and my Mi-
it refs's Friends had more than enough to procure

me to be fsntenc'd to the Galleys for fix Years :

This Blow furpriz'd me to the lait Degree, howe-
ver Í was not fo much daunted but I had Courage
enough itill to attempt making myEfcape : I drefsd

my iilf up in a Woman's Difguize, having by my '

Generous Expsnces got more Liberty than any
other
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other Prifoner ; I came as far as the Outer Door,
where a Rogue of a One-Ey'd Door-keeper knew
me, and cry'd out : I drew out a Dagger to ftab

him, but 'twas too late, Help came in , and this

was an Aggravation of my Crime. My Confine-

ment was clofer than ever, and fome Days after

my Sentence was folemnly pronounc'd, and I was
order'd for St. Mary Port to go aboard the Galleys :

Thus what fhou'd have been my making, was my
marring, and I curs'd the Day I ever enter'd into

the Lady's Service. The time appointed for my
marching to PortSf. Mary's being come, I was drawn
out with if otherPiifoners,our Sentence was read to

us^and ourChains put on; we were then divided in-

to four Bands, chain'd one to another, deliver'd to
our Conductor, who had twenty Men to guard us,

and he led us along by imall DaysJourneys. The
firft Day we fet out was a Munday, and we lay at

CabtcaSy a Village nine Miles from Seville; the next
Day wc were call d out early, and a Poor Boy hap-
pening to drive a Drove of Hogs in our Way, half
of em was taken from him, and he cou'd get no
Satisfaction from our Conductor, who hopd to eat

his (hare of 'em : We pafsd on with our Prize as

glad as if we had got our Liberty : At Dinner-time
finding none of our Gang took notice of our Con-
ductor, I made him a Prefent of my Hog, with
which he was very well pleas'd : And obferving he
was at a lofs how to difpofe of himfelf and his

Guards and Slaves for want of Room and NeceiTa-
ries in the Inn, I offer'd him my Service, if he
wou'd command my Chains to be taken off, which
he did, and I provided every thing in fo good order,
that he afterwards us'd me more kindly than the
other Prifoners. But before we left the Inn, I had
an Opportunity to ihew a Caft of my Office on
two Merchants who came thither very melancho-
ly for fear of their Goods, knowing we were

upon
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upon the Road. One of them was mere fearful than
the other, and had always his Eye upon his Port-

manteau ,• Í had a great mind to play him a Trick,

which I effeded, and with a Keen Knife cut a Hole
in it, and whip'd out two Parcels while his Hand
was upon it, one of my Comrades holding him in

Difcourfe to amufe him. This Comrade's Name
was Soto, and I had enter'd into a Friend fhip with
him in Prifon ; fo I communicated my Deiign to

him, gave him the two Parcels when I had got 'em,

and after we had march'd a Mile from the Inn, de-

iir'd my fair Dividend of him, as Brothers in Ini-

quity : He making as ii he knew nothing of the

Matter, faid, he coud not imagine what I meant
by it, denying that he had receivd any thing of
me : I was enrag'd to hear him talk fo, when I

found he was not in {eft, and threaten'd to tell our

Conductor, being rather willing that he ihou'd have
the Advantage of my Theft than fuch an Ungrate-
ful Rafcal : My Threats and Reproaches prevailing

nothing upon him, when we came to our Inn at

Night I told the whole Truth to our Condudor,
who prefently demanded the two Parcels of Soto;

he reply'd boldly, I was a Cheat, and had given

him nothing; upon which our Conductor, who
did not underftand Raillery when his intereit was
concern'd, immediately order d Soto to be put to

theTorture^ which the Coward no fooner faw, but

he confefs'd he had hid the two Parcels in his Hog's
Belly, where they were found, and upon opening

them, it appear'd they were full of Beads and Brace-

lets of Coral adcrn'd with Gold, of excellentWork-
manihip: The Conductor very fairly put 'em in

his Pocket, promiiing me a Reward, but I have

had nothing to this Day. My Comrade and I were
fuch bitter Enemies ever after, that our Condu&or
was fore'd to yoke him with fomebody elfe. We
arriv'd at Port St. Mayas the Galleys were careen-

ing
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ing to put to Sea, and go out a cruizing : We were
fuffer'd to reft a few Days in Prifon, after which
the Officers of the Prifon and the Galleys divided us
into fix Bands, and , to my Misfortune , Soto was
plac'd with me,- we were carry'd aboard our Gal-
ley , I was feated in the midft of it, over-a-

gainft the Main Mail , and Soto not far from me
on the Mailer's Bench,which I was forry for, know-
ing what a Malicious Rogue he was : We had the

King's Coat given us, a Red-Waftcoat, two pair of
Canvas-Drawers, two Shirts, a Red-Cap, and a
Sea-Gown : The Barber came to (have our Beards
and cut our Hair , which I griev'd at the molt of
any thing, for mine was long and fair : In a word»
I was made a Compleat Slave , chain'd down to

my Oar, as my Life and Actions had a long time
deferv'd. In this Condition my firft Care was to

make my felf belov'd by the Comiffary, the Officer

who has the Command of the Galley-Slaves aboard;
I had the fairer Opportunity to do it , becaufe he
cat and flept over-againft my Seat, where his Poft
was; I was very officious to ferve him in every thing

he wanted help in : As at Meals, when he was a-

Bed, in cleaning his Cloaths, and all Things that

fliew'd my Zeal and Afliduity to pleafe him. I

perceiv'd in few Days that my Care was not un-
profitable, the Comiifary look'd favourably upon me,
which was a great Comfort to me, and rais'd the
Envy of my Fellows. I was fo well lik'd by him at

laft, that he would not let any one ferve hitn but
me, and made me change my Seat, that I might be
entirely at his Service, to look after his Goods and
Bed, and provide his Meat for him , finding I was
vers d in fu:h things, which was an equal Honour
and Advantage to me, becaufe by this means I w:?s

eas'd of a Slave's duty ,• tho' when I had leiiure, I did

as the reit out of Supererogation. Our Galley
was order'd to Cjles, to take aboard fome Mails,

Yards,
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Yards, and Ships Tackling for the Arfenal ; I was
not obligd to row ; however, becaufe my Fellow
Slaves might not be too jealous of me, as they had
too much Reafon already, feeing me fo well us'd

by the Comité, I feated my felf in my Place, took

my Oar, and did my Duty on purpofe to learn it

,

knowing 1 was in for a long time, and one time or

other might be put to it; and befides we had now a

little way only to go : When Night came , I found

my felf fo weary with tugging at fuch hard Work,
that all Icou'd do was to put the Comiifary to Bed,

and then wrap my felf up in my Gown, and lye

down : I flept fo foundly now, that a Rogue of

our Bench, ailifted by two of his Comrades, robb'd

me of a Piece of Money, all I had left me when I

came out of Jail at Seville : I had fow'd it up in my
Gown, but they found it out, and feiz'd it : As
foon as I was awake, I felt for my Treafure, on
which my Head always run when I was not afleep,

and came and complained to the Comiifary, who
drubb'd the Slaves till he found it out, adviling me
to lay out what I had in fome little Merchandize
or ocher, which I might fell, and make advantage

of : That I fhou'd content my felf with pleafing fo

good a Matter , who ihew'd fo much Kindnefi to

me. And I mult own, confidering my Condition,

no body cou'd live eafier and happier than I. But
my Stars muft belye themfelves, or this Good Luck
cannot belong liv'd, and what feem'd to contribute

moil to my Happinefs., threw me into the laft De-
gree of Mifery. A young Lord, who was a little

related to the Captain cf our Galley, rich, and a

Knight of the Order of St. James , came aboard

with a deiign to make his Caravan, or ñrft Expedi-
tion as a Knight of the Order; for when our Squa-
dron had join d that of Naples, we were to cruize

on the Pirates of Africk. He brought his Train and

.

Baggage aboard, where he hud not been a Week
before
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before he loft hisGold-Chain, which 'twas then the

Faihion for People of Quality to wear about their

Necks. His Servants were fufpe&td to be the Rob-
bers ; all Ways were thought of to find it out, but

nothing coud be difcover'd ,• the Cat-a-ninc-tails

went to work, and all in vain ; the Captain's own
Servants had the fame Trval, but no Chain cou'd

be recover'd ; upon which the Captain advis'd his

Kinfman to take a Slave to ferve him, to look after

his Cabin, and to take charge of every thing, on
pain of being flead with the I aih , if any thing was
miiling; Enquiry was prefently made after me, and
the Lord heard fuch a Character of my Addrefs
and Capacity in thefe things, that he defir'd ear-

neftly of the Captain to have me ; the Captain
knowing I had waited upon the GomiiTary, fent for

him, and ask'd what fort of a Man J was ; the

Comité faid fo many kind things of me, that the

Lord was the more imparient to take me into his

Service ; I was call'd, he feem'd to like my Looks,

and I was enrol'd among his Attendants , to the

great grief of the Comilfary, who had loft a very

Faithful Servant in me : Thus I was advancd feve-

ral Steps higher, and from the C omiftary's Servant

rais d to be Vakt deChambre to a Knight of St Jawes'.

The firft Favour he obtain d lor me was, that I

íhou d have my great Chain ftruck off, and
have only a Link on my Foot , that I might
be at the more Liberty, and ferve him the more
commodioufly. All his Cloaths and Piare were
told out to me, as alfo his Linnen , Jewels, and

ev'ry thing eife o\ ,iny Value, which I put in their

feveral Places ; his Servants being forbidden to en-

ter his Cabbin, if their Matter was not there, un-

lefs they were permitted. 'Twas not long before I

not only gain d his Affection, but even his Efteem :

He lov'd to talk with me, and found 1 was a Man
of fo much Senfe, that he fometimes ask'd my Ad-

vice
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vice in his private Affairs. It happen'd one day
that he was out of Humour at a Letter he receiv'd

from an Uncle of his, a Great Lord and Courtier
;

by which he prefs'd him earneilly to Marry, other-

wife he threaten'd to leave his Eftate to another
Nephew , being himfelf a Batchelor. The Ne-
phew I ferv'd had no more mind to Marry than
the Uncle, and cou'd not tell what Anfwer to

make him : I told him in a merry way, He ihou'd

write back , he was ready to do what he deiir'd,

and to take a Wife, if he wou'd give him one of
his Daughters. The Young Lord was wonderful-
ly pleas'd with this Anfwer, tho' I defign'd it only
for a Jeft : I liv'd now in the Galley as much at

my Eafe as one cou'd defire , and had it in my
Power to oblige my Comrades with the Remains
of my Mailer's Table , which was always well

fpread. I treated them often, not forgetting Soto,

tho' I had little Reafon to do any thing for him :

This Villain envy'd my good Fortune , and cou'd

never forgive me for the two Parcels : He always
rail'd at me to my Mailer's Servants , v/ho were
enrag'd that they were driven out of the Cabbin.

The Captain's Valets hated me as much, and what-
ever they heard of me, were fuie to tell their Ma-
iler, as well as the others. I obferv'd their Re-
ports had made fome Imprefîîon on the Knight •

who lately watch'd me, and did not confide in me
as before ; Soto faying, I wou'd one time or other

play him a Trick. However , I continu'd in my
Poft and feeming Favour, and ferv'd him faithful-

ly ,• which the Rafcal perceiving , enter'd into a

Confederacy with the Knight's Men to ruin me.

He advis'd 'em to ileal a Piece of Plate out of

their Mailer's Cabbin, and hide it in my Sleeping-

place ,* where Search wou'd be made; for I ihould

certainly be fufpecled , and if 'twas found up-

on me, I ihou'd be expell'd the Cabbin, and
puniQi'd.
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punifh'd. The Lacqueys did what he bad them,

took a Silver Salver and hid it under my Bed,
where they could never have found it , had they

not hid it themfelves ; for they had taken up a

Plank, and put it under it. I was the firit that

mifsd my Utenfil , and told my Mailer with fo

plain and fincere an Air, that 'twas enough to ju-

itify me ,• but in fpite of all I could do, 'twas laid

at my Door ; the Captain , notwithttanding all

my Protestations to the contrary, believing I had
taken it, condemn'd me to receive fifty Battinado's

;

which my Matter pitying me begg'd off, on condi-

tion that if any fuch thing happen'd again , I

ihou'd pay for all ,• and 1 was once more put upon
my good Behaviour. I knew I had fecret Ene-
mies, and 'twas impottible to prevent a Second

Surprize ; wherefore I humbly pray'd the Cap-
tain and my Matter to difeharge me, and turn me
to the Oar, for I had rather do as the relt of the

Galley-Slaves did, than be expes'd to another fuch

Misfortune. My Mailer thought í did it becaufe

1 was weary of his Service, and had a mind to re-

turn to the Commiiiary ; which he tools' very ill,

yet was refolv d to keep me whether I wou d or

no. Patience was my only Remedy, and I Hood
as much on my Guard as Í could Night and Day

¿

yet as watchful as I was, the Rogues itolc a Gold
Hatband from me one day, as I was undre/îîng my
Matter v/hen he came from Town ; for while Í

fetch'd his Morning-Gown and Night cap , and
was putting up his Sword and Gloves, they nimbly
whipt it off, and 'twas gone : Mow it came I coud
not imagine, and did not mifs it till next day, when
I went to bruíh che Hat ; I turn'd as pale as Death,
feeing no Hatband there. ' fwas in vain to feek

for it , and at lait I mutt e'en tell my Matter
;

who looking on me with a fowre and wrathful

Smile,, faid, Put your Tricks upon fome body elfe,

Friend,
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Friend , I ihan't be made a Fool of by you : I

know Gufman of Aifiirc.che too well for't : Thou
haft been a Thief all thy life long , and wilt be
fo till thy Death ; I was to blame to truft thee,

and admit thee into my Cabb'm, but thy Skin fhall

pay fort ; 111 have my Hacband out of it , I'll

warrant thee : Find it me, or I'll deliver thee over
to the Under- Commifiary, who fhall handle thee

as thou deferv'ft. I fvvore I was innocent, but

my Oaths were as much in vain as my Search. The
Captain heard of it, and being naturally chole-

rick, was in a greater Fury than my Mafter. He
examin'd me, and I it ill denying the Theft, he or-

der'd me to be beaten fo that I thought I fliould

have dy'd under it : He wou'd certainly have had
that Pleafure , had he not been afraid he ihould

have been forc'd to have found a Man in my Place,

or paid the Fine fet upon ev'ry Galley-Slave's

Head. He wou'd not fuffer me to ftay at the

Stern, but fent me down to the Prow , the moil
miferable and uneafy Place of all , and that in

which f he Slaves work hardeft ,• commanding the

CommiiTary not to fpare me , as he wou'd anfwer
it himfelf. 'Twas a Month before I could ftir

Hand or Foot , or 'do any Service. In the end,

Heaven had Companion upon me for my fufferi¡-g

fo innocently then, tho' I merited all and more for

my other Crimes. I took Heart, and recover'd by

degrees ; and as foon as I cou'd handle my Oar,

I row'd as well as the be ft of them Soto had a

Deviîifn Defign in his Head, of which he was as

capable as any Wretch alive ; and feeing I was fo

poftcd that I might aiîîft him and his Fellow-Con-

fpirators in it , my Seat being near the Powder-

Room, and my Bufinefs to help the Gunners up-

on Occaiion ; he began to reconcile himfelf to

me by the Mediation of a Turk who was of his

Cabal, and had the Liberty to go fore and aft, as

he
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he pleas'd, in the Galley ; not doubting but my
Heart burn'd to be reveng'd for the ill Ulage I had
met with , and that I lov'd Liberty as well as the

reft. Being very Good Friends again , the Turk

communicated the Plot to me¿ which was, that as

foon as we were on the Coaft of Barhary , which
we approach'd , we mould rife, cut the Throats of

the Officers and Soldiers, beginning with the Cap-
tain, proclaim Liberty to the reft of the Slaves

for their Aflîftance, feize the Galley, and fly to

the Turks with it. I heard him out , and reply'd,

'Twas a Great and Glorious Defign, but fhou'd be

well concerted , for if 'twas undertaken , and
it fail'd, we íhould all perifh in it. The Turk, who
was a Man of Senfe , and very refolute, faid,

They had confider'd it above two Months , and
were preparing to put it in Execution. All they de-

fir'd of me , was , to blow up the Powder-Room
at a Signal giv'n,* That they had Arms ready,

and Turks and Chriftians , at leaft the Bravefi

aboard, refolv'd to go thro' with it. I promis'd to

do my Duty , and not to be the laft in Arms.
Matters thus concluded , and St. Johns Day fix'd

to execute the Plot, I bad a Soldier who came
near my Seat , tell the Captain I had a Secret

of Importance to communicate to him, wherein
the King's Service , his Honour and Life were
concern 'd : Wherefore I defir'd him to fend for

me, fince theBuiinefs was in hafte, and if delay 'd,

the Evil cou'd not be prevented. Indeed , we
were very near the Barbary Coaft , and the mor-
row was St. Johns Day. The Captain believ'd

'twas one of my uiual Tricks, to reconcile my
felf to him, and endeavour to regain the Poft I

had loft under the Knight : However, he. had fo

much Curiofity as to delire to hear what I could

fay, refolving if I trifl'd with him, to have me
well baited a fécond time. He fent for me , and

Vol. IL C c I dif-
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I difcover'd the whole Myftery to him , told him
where the Arms lay conceal'd, and nam'd the prin-

cipal Confpirators. He faw then I did not rally

with him ; however, he refolv'd to proceed wari-

ly, and not to engage with defperate Men before

he was provided for't. He order'd all the Soldiers

to their Arms, from one end of the Galley to the

other j commanded Search to be made, and more
Arms were found than I either told him of, or

knew of; the mot! Criminal of the Confpirators

were feiz d, as well Turks as Chriñians, who being

put to the Torture, confefs'd all. Soto and one of

his Comrades were cendemn'd to be drawn in four

Quarters, by four Gallies ; the reft were decima-
ted, of whom y were hang'd, and the others had
their Nofes cut off. Seto, before he dy'd, own'd,
'twas by his Contrivance the Salver was raken
away, and that I was innocent of it, as alfo of
the Hatband ; which was found as the Sails were
hoifted to make way for the Fellows that were
hang'd. Thus my Innocence appeared fully : The
Captain commended highly my Zeal and Fidelity,

after the cruel and unjuft Ufage I had met with :

He ask'd my Pardon publickly , order'd my Irons

to be taken off, gave me the Liberty of the Galley
like a Freeman ; and he and all the Officers Sign'd a

Letter, in tenimony of the confiderable Service I had
render'd the King, in faving the Galley, and fo ma-
ny Officers and Soldiers Lives j a Reprefentation of

which was tranfmitted to Court, to procure an Or-
der from his Ma jefty for my Enlargement. You may
imagine how I rejoyed at this Revolution, and with

what a grateful Heart I thank'd Heaven for hisMercy
and Goodnefstorae,promifingtoamend and Jive bet-

ter for the future. Thus, Dear Friend, I have giv'n

you an Account of the principal Adventures of my
Life. What follow'd after the King was graciouily

pleas'd to command Iihou'd have my Liberty, you
may expect if I live long enough to tell you,FINI S.
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PREFACE.
WHoever "will give themfelves the Trouble to read

over Mateo Alemana Celebrated DramatickPo-

em, calVd Celeftina, or, the Spanifij Bawd, will, we
hope, find the Engliih Play as diverting at leafi as the

Spanifh, which is a Monfter as to the Conduct, unwor-
thy the Name of a Tragedy, Comedy, Tragicomedy, or

any thing relating to the Theatre, it having no lefs than

21 Acts. The Action however feems to be regular, the

Defign being to ¡liew the Fatal Confeauences of Unlawful
Love, in the Examples of Califto and Melibceo : To
ivhofe Chara&ers all the reft are fubordinate , as their

Intrigues are to their Loves. As for the other Unities of
Time and Place , cur Criticafters and Criticks have
a long while ago given 'em up to the Admirable Tafte

of the Town, and that wiH excufe us for taking fome Li-

berties with them, tho far frcm the Licer.fe we find in

Don Alemán'/ Celeftina : In which Play the Action

lafts as many Days as it does Hours in this. Indeed his

Work is properly Dramatical Dialogues , wherein there

are fome Moral Refections, with fome Humour fcatterd

up and down, and fo little Wit, that all the other J£W-
lirirs cannot fave it from the Scandal of being tedious.

How it is improvd by the Alterations now made in it, let

thoje judge that will compare the one with the other. They

will foon fee his Contrivance ivas bad, let ours be what
it will. We have adapted his Tragicomedy to the

Stage, which we had no Thoughts of doing at firft, not

imagining Mateo Alemán'/ Spaniíh Bawd cou d tva
be fitted for a Reprefentation ', but now feting the whole
together, we have changd cur Opinion. If any of the

Sentiments are a little too free, they are the Spaniard'/,

from whom, tho' he is very dijereet in the main, we I

rather taken than added to him in this Particular. Wt
have made the Humour Modern as well as the Exprefc
ilOH, and where any Anti^t..^ Phrafes are prefervd, they

are in the Mcutjo of Perfons in whom we thought they

were pleafant, and confeyuently proper, Dra-



Dramatis Perfona:.

Calijio, A Young Lord violently in Love with Mc~
libaa.

&É*»> H» Servants.

Tarmenoy

fron'n

Jan,
SoflOy }

Centurioy A Bully.

Thrafo, A Ruffian.

Melibea, A Young Lady in love with Califto.

Mifa, Her Mother.

Cdestina} The Bawd.

mt,' } Two whores -

Lucretia, Maid to Melibœa.

Bullies, &e.

Scene, The City of Falentia.

ACT
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Scene, A M:rt!e-GroVe near Califto'i

Hou/e.

Melibsea and Calido walking.

CAlifto.'No'w,Melibaa )
you are kind indeed,

Like Heav'nchat form'd you, fo divinely

fair,

As good as you are great.

Melib. In what. Califto ?

Cal. In fufFring me to fee you thus alone,

To tell you that I love you more than Life,

And wifli and figh, and figh and wiih in vain.

Melib. To fee me then, is that fo great a Blef-

iing ?

Cal. Nothing but to poflefs you can be more
;

And I, like Tantalmy
behold the Fruit

Freih, fair, and tempting to the Touch, but when
I reach my Hand, it ítrait dillblves like Shadej
And leaves me in Defpair.

Mel. Audacious Youth !

Defpair be thy Reward.
Howdurft thou with thy Wííhes wound myVirtue ?

Since thus to meet me pleafes thee, befure
Thou ne'er (halt meet me more. If Chance, as now,
Does ne'er again befriend thee, from this Minute,
I'll fly thee as I wou'd a Plague. [Exit.

Cal. Stn?proniOj hoa Scmpronio ?

Semp. What wants my Lord- ? [Enter Sewpronio.

Cal. Haftoy-Xet my Bed be ready, I» wou'd reft,

C c 4. Shuç
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Shut out the Light, and let my Room be dark
Like Lunaticks, for I'm as mad as they.

Semp. Hey day ! What's the matter ?
Cal. The matter, Rafcal, read it in my Eyes,

And vanifh in an Inftant, or thou'rt dead.

{jValks up and down haftily, and Exit.

Semp. Yes, I'll vaniih, and I'll warrant ye, you fliall

fend for me before you fee me again— But let me
confider— Wife Men never do Things raihly, and
I am by my Office that of a Pimp, anda Poli-

tician : If I íhoud flay , and he íhou d cut my
Throat, I íhou'd never forgive my felf. If I íhou'd

leave him, and he íhou'd cut his ownThroat, I may
be hang'd for my Negligence ¿ he's rich, I'm poor,

and that'- enough to hang n:e. Befides, he's a good
Maftèr • but then, again. Life is fweet, and Elida,

oh, much fweeter. 'Tis true, he's mad, or in love,

for a Lover and a Madman are all one— And if I

go—- What then ? Why then I am fafe, and out of
harm's way. — The Fit begins to grow cooler, he
comes to himfelf,and as an Expert Phyfician, know-
ing his Difeafe, I may perhaps help to find out a

Cure : Come flay, Sempronio , Charity is a fine .

thing, and ten pieces much finer. [Exit.

c
Scene, A Room in the Houfe.

-

Cdlifto: Hoà Sempronio I

Semp. My Lord.

Cal. Reach me my Lute,

I'll try. if Harmony has Power to calm
The Dreadful Storm that ruffles all my Soul.

' Can any Heart be fo fevere, [Hejings to aLute.
£ Whole Looks are fo divine ?

£ Can any Scorn with her's compare,
'Or any Grief with mine ?

Semp. Your Lute is out of Tune, my Lord.
/. No, no, Sempronio, my Soul's untun'd,

And
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And Harmony can never come from one
On whom the Fury Difcord thus prevails.

Take thou the Inftrument and try thy Skill.
( When Nero from the Tarpeian Hill [Sempronio

f
His Burning Rome furvey'd, Plays and

'Pleas'd with the Sight of fo much 111, fings.
' He took his Harp and play'd.

My Fires are greater, and her Pity lefs,

Semp. Stark mad, a' my Confcience ! he muft
be íhav'd and blooded immediately, or he's a gone
Man.

Cal. Sirrah, What's that you mutter to your felf ?

Semp. Who I, my Lord ?

Cal. Speak out, and fear nothing.

Semp. Why, an't pleafe your Honour, I was in

fome doubt as to your Lord (hip's W;

its, whether

you had not, like other Lovers, play'd the Fool,

and run mad. Why elfe fhou'd you fay, Your Fire

is greater than that of Rome.

Cal. That Fire on Senfelefs Matter only prey'd,

But mine's a Flame that burns my very Soul.

Semp. Truly, my Lord, you have made a pretty

Buiinefs of it ; for an't pleafe your Lordfhip, what
you faid before was downright Nonfenfe , but

what you fay now is only a little prophane, or fo.

Will ycur Honour give me leave to ask you one

Queftion ?

Cal. As many as thou pleafeft, but if they are im-

pertinent, Wars will enfue.

Semp. Pray what Religion is your Lordfliip of?

Cal, A Mehbaan ; I adore Melibœa ; I believe in

Melibœa $ I love Melibcca.

Semp. But cou'd you eat Melibœa, and drink Me-
libxa? —KMelibaan\ This is fome damnd old

Herefy, and if you are in the Flames, you muft

e'ne take 'em for your pains : The Inquilition burns

all Hereticks. But fuppofe your Herefy fhou'd turn

to a Sicknefs, and I ihou'd tell you of a Cure ?

Cal.
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Cil. Sappofe Fire and Water íhou'd meet lo-

vingly, Earth and Heav'n , Artick and Antar-

ticky any thing that's wild and impoílíble.

Semp. Come , my Lord , you know I am wife,

you know I am politick, and as nimble and cunning
as NLrcury : Did your Lordfliip never read that An-
cient Phiiofopher who laid. As Matter ¿lejîres Form,

fo Woman defires Man.
Cal. I tell thee again, thou may'ft as foon recon-

cile Impoiîîbilities to Reafon, as bring Melibea to

return my Paffion.

Semp. Well then, if I compafs it, you will allow

there's no Man like me; and

Cal. I know what thou wou'dft fay, I muft fill

thy Pockets with Duckats. 'Tis done, make her

but mine, and this Purfe ihail pafs from my Proper-

ty to thine.

Semp. It has great Efficacy indeed in an Argu-
ment, and 1 will do what is within my Weak Ca-
pacity out of hand, for fear you fhou'd fet your

Mind on Something elfe , and change your Religi-

on ,• for 'tis poiîîble this fame Fire may be put out,

that you may even hate her one Day as much as

you love her now. Enjoyment has a ftrange Effeft

on weak Mortals, and when you come to look on
her with clear Eyes , free from' that Error which.

now blinds your Judgment.
Cal. 'With what Eyes ?

Semp. Clear Eyes.

Cul. Why what Eyes do I fee her with now.
Semp. Falfe Eyes, Eyes, which like Tome Specta-

cles, make little I hings feem great, and g reat little.

Courage my Lord; I have help'd a Man to hisWUi
again ih thas tesn as far gone as your Lordfliip.

Cal. Pray Cupid thou, may 'ft : Thou rlatter'ft me,
and 1 am pleas'd to hear thee, tho* I defpair of thy

Suçceis and mine.

Semp.
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Stmp. There's no fear on't : What— yourLord-

fhip is as handfome for a Man as ihe for for a Wo-
man

;
you are both Flefh and Blood ; and if ihe's a

little obftreperous at prefent, there muft be Ways
and Means us'd to bring her to her felf ,• for when
a Woman is not inclined to Love, íhe's no more her

felf than a Lawyer that refufes Money, or a Prieft

Preferment ; 'tis the moft unnatural thing in the

World : What does your Honour think thofe Pret-

ty Leering Eyes, thofe White Round Breafts, with

two little Cherries budding out upon them ; that

Soft Snowy Skin, that Shape made to curl like the

Vine ; thofe Lips that breathe fweeter Perfumes

than Myrrh or Rofes : In a word, thofe thoufand

Beauties that we don't fee, but may guefs at them
by what we do : What were they all made for, to

wither away in a Convent? No, no, they are for

ufe, and — if I am not the moft miftaken Dog in

the World, they fhall all be within the Circle of

thofe Arms before I am many Days older.

Cal. How the Rogue pleafes and deceives me :

There's Money for thee, Scmprcmo, to encourage
thy Induftry ; make me happy in my Mtlibœa, and
I'll enrich thee beyond thy Wifhes. Tell me how
thou canft effect it : Speak, fpeak quickly, or I

fhall think thou haft impos'd upon me. ^
Semp. Come, I'll bring you off your Speed, I'll

warrant you. You muft know, my Lord, that

'twas my good Fortune fome time ago to make an
Acquaintance with a very Civil Gentlewoman, one
Madam Celeffina, a Lady of great Parts and Expe-
rience, who can outdo a Witch in Tricks and De-
vices : She has not been idle in her Days, but has
marr'd and made up again a Hundred thoufand
Maidenheads in this City. She has a Tongue that

would charm a Saint, move Rocks, melt Flint,

and make the moft cruel Virgin in Spain as kind as

a Young Widow who has been cantaliz'd by an
Old Husband. Cal
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Cal. What doit thou fay ? Tis fuch a Woman I

want.
Semp. I'll fetch her, my Lord ; when you are

with her , tell her what you wou'd have done,

and if ihe does not do it, never take me again for

a Man of Bufinefs.

Califio. Be thou, O Love, propitious to thy Slave^

Infpire me with the Means to win this Maid
;

Give me this Joy, and I am thine for ever. [Exeunt.

SCENE, Celeftina'j Houfe.

Enter Celeftina^ Elicia.

Elida. What (hall us do now, Dear Mother ? We
are undone without fome fudden Expedient.

Celeft. What's the matter, Child ?
'

Elkia. Sempronio is below Stairs, and Clito in my
Bed-chamber : If he fees him here, we lofe one
good Friend, if not two. How (hall I come off ?

Celefi. Shut Clito up in the dark Clofet, and tell

him a Relation of mine and yours is come to vi-

ik us. [ Enter Sempronio.

Elicia. He comes : I'll fly to do what you advife

me ; In the mean while keep him here, that he
may not furprize us.

Semp. How doit thou do, Dear Mother Celefiina ?
3
Tis an Age fince I faw thee, thou Joy of Man-
kind. For tho thou'rt too old to give it thy felf,

thy Friend fliip makes both Sexes happy.

Celefi. I am very glad, Son, you are fatisfy'd

with my poor Endeavours. I muit confefs I love to

keep up a good Correfpondence between Man and
Woman ; they were made for Company, and 'tis

pity they ihould be parted. But, Dear Rogue,
where haft thou been thefe Three Days ? There's

my Daughter, 111 fwear ihe has not had a dry Eye
ever fince you left her.

Semp. "Tis a fweet Creature, and there's no Love
loft
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loft between us. Where is fhe? I am impatient to

take her into my Arms,, and tell her how I have

figh'd for her, dy'd for her, and what I will do to

be Friends with her.

Celefl. What, you are fo vain as to think youhave
a Mediator always at hand to heal up the Breach

between you. I believe you'll find the Intereft of

your Debt run up fo high, that you won't be able

to pay it. You are like fome poor Fellows, that

can pay a fmall Sum, and keep a fort of running

Trade from hand to mouth, as they fay ; but if

you let 'em go two or three Days behind-hand,

they're gone.

Sentp. Come, come, Mother, thou know'ft bet-

ter things : For Love's a Trade, where the longer

you give Credit, the better you are able to pay
Principal and Intereft.

Celejt. I'll call the young Baggage ,• I wonder
what makes her ftay fo : She wou'd not willingly

be out of her Chamber, when you are not with

her. Elicia3 Elicia.

Semp. Nor when I am , I'll fay that for her.

[ Enter Elicia.

Cele/. Here Daughter, here's a Stranger who has

been long look'd for, and is come at laft. Is he
not welcome to thee ? Run and embrace him, or

I'll have the firft Kifs of him, and the firft Cut
too.

Elicia. As much as he and you think fit. I don't

care who has him, he's not worth my Acceptance.
Semp. I am an Offender, 'tis true , but I know

how to obtain Pardon. Come, we'll go into the

next Room, and adjuft all our Accounts , I'll pro-
mife thee not to come out thy Debtor.

Elicia. Stand off, Traytor ; dolt think to rally

me into Good Humour , after three fuch terrible

Days and Nights as I have endur'd in thy Abfence?
Í may cry my felf blind for thee ¿ thou careft not

i what
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what becomes of me : Oh that I cou'd do like

other Women • think of thee no more, when thou
art out of my Sight ! Cou'd I, like them, enter-

tain another Lover, it might have made the Time
pais more ealily ; but 1 am cu'rft wirh the Plague
of Conitancy, and thus I'm rewarded by thee.

Semp. Nay, now you drive the Jeft too far : A.

little of this do's well ; but too much looks like

Grimace. I love thee as I do my Life; and if

thoudo'it love me better, 'twill do me no Service,

for thou It hang thy felf. Hark! what Noife is that

within ? [A Rumbling in the dark Clofet.

Elida. What iriou'd it it be but a Lover? Do you
think I have been fuch a Fool , whatever I fay,

as to live fo long like a Nun: I'm young, and
if thou haft not told a thoufand Lies, handfome.
There's Men enough, Thanks to Cupid; aneffhe's

a Fool that will be true to a Lover that boafts of
\ his Inconftancy.

Semp. If 'tis a Lover there, roft him. I fuppofe

he has left enough for me, and I'm no Niggard.

Elida. Go iee elfe ,- Seeing is Believing; and I

wou'd by all means have you fatisfy'd.

Semp. Well, and to fatisfy you I will fee then.

Celefi. Hole, you Fool you ; wou'dil thou be im-

pos'd upon by a filly Girl, who fays any thing that

comes uppermoit ? Since (he's humourfome and
peeviih , let her have her Way ;

you (hall have

yours, don't fear, before you leave us.

Semp. But who is it you have got within ?

Celejl. Wou'd you -know who ?

Semp. I wou d.

Celen.1 Why then, you Rogue you, 'tis a Mai-
,

denhead, put into my Hands by a Fryar.

Semp. A very likelv Story : A Maidenhead, and
put inco your Hands by a Fryar too !

Cclejf. You're a Bant'ring Rafcal , you are fo.

What d'y' think aFr'yar mayn't have a Maidenhead
as well as another ? Semp.
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Semi. Yes, a great deal better • but there's few

of them will pait with that, before they have had
a Tafte of it.

Celefi. Well, well, fhe's a good Girl, and Meat
for a Marquiis.

Semp. Pray who is this Fryar , that has been íb

much your Friend ?

Celefi. Lord, you will know all The fot Prieft

that is Confelïbr to our Convent here.

Semp. The Rogue híis a good Eye, and I doubt
not has chofen well ,• where did he light of her ?

Celefi. 'Tvvas not my Bufincfs to ask him : He
has lodgd her here, and I mult take care of her.

Semp. That is, he has had his Surfeit of her, and
now turns her loofe on the Common.

Celefi. Impudence ! You'll find ihe is not conv
mon to you, I affure you.

Semp. I pity the poor Girl , fVe has a heavy-

weight lying on her Coniaence, I wou'd fay :

but, Dear Mother, I wou d by no means put you <r*4r

cf Countenance.

Celefi. Do if you can : She has a Load . that's

true, and we Women muit bear all. You have,
however, feen but few Murders committed on a
"Woman in private.

Semp. Few Murders, Mother • but Tumors and
Wounds in abundance.

Celefi. Well, thour't a filthy Fellow, but thou'rt

a pretty Fellow too, and who can be angry with
thee ?

Semp. Let her be what fhe will, I mull fee her.

FJkia. Thou fee her • No, Thy Lyes ihalldrop
out of thy Head fiilt, thou unfaithful Wretch :

'Tis below me to trouble my felf about thee ,• Go
fee her, if thou wilt, but let me never fee thee af-

terwards.

Semp. Nay, Flicia, if you arc in earneft , Í am
fp too ; and rather ihan otfend you further, if ilie

were
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were as fair as Hellen, I wou'd never look upon
her.

Elida. Yes, yes, pray fatisfy your Curiofity ,*

and i ''lead of three Days, thou may'ft flay three

Years before I'll fend for thee.

Celeft. Let her alone : Go Lift) , get into your
Chamber I'll fend him to thee, when we
have finifh'd a Matter of Confequence, and a Du-
cat will make all well again. [Exit Elicia.

Thefe young Girls, like Colts, are freakifh, but you
muft run down their Mettle, and they're as gentle

as an Old Prieft's Pacer. Now Sempronio, you and

I muft confer together, and pray anfwer me thefe

Interrogatories, fuddenly and fincerely : Have not

I often in time of Need help'd you out of great

Streignts ?

Semp. Moft certainly.

Ctleft. Have not the prettieft Wenches in Town
been thine ; and fometimes Money in thy Pocket?

Semp. When I have brought you Cullies that

you cou'd afford it • otherwife it has been frequent-

ly out of mine.

Celeft. Faithfully reply 'd. And haft not thou oft-

en promised to recommend me to thy Mafter, my
Lord Califto ? He's a brisk young Gentleman , a

great Trader in my Way ; and thou know'ft I have
as good Goods as ever came to Market.

Semp. He's too nice , or rather too tim'rous to

trade with fuch bold Dealers as thou art ; thy Com-
modity is too much blown upon. However, as I

promis'd thee s I will be true to my Word :

One good Turn requires another ; and my Mailer
and you ihall be better acquainted before Night.

Celeft Shall we, my Boy ? Then there's a Kifs

worth a Crown-piece for thee.

Semp. I wiih thou hadft given me my Choice :

Hearken, Mother, to what I have to fay to thee
;

Liften with Attention ,• for if thou wer'c more a

Witch
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Witch than 'tis faid thou art, all thy Magick is ne-

ceítary in this Affair.

Celefi. What a Preamble here is, as if I had not

been employ 'd in more important Negotiations.

There's the Duke de Medina Cœli, the Duke de Vln-

fantado, the Duke and Dutcheis of Topoli ; pray

ásk them whether I am out , when I fet about a

Thing What ! the Bufinefs, I fuppofe, is

but a Woman -I have

Semp. Ruin'd a Hundred in a Day thou wou'dft

fay ,• very well : The Bufinefs is indeed a Woman ;

but fuch a Woman, that if the Devil do's not help

thee , thou wilt never be able to get the better of

her Virtue.

Celefi. Virtue-: ha, ha, ha, 1 have been
too hard for it fo often , that now it will hardly

look me in the Face.

Semp. Know then my Mailer is damna-
bly in Love.

Celefi. Alas! is he indeed? Well, he (hall be
oblig'd • but

Semp. No interrupting, Mother, with yourBut's,

&c Thou ihalt be paid ; he's Rich, Liberal and
Amorous, what wou'dft thou have more ?

Celefi. Nothing, dear Rogue ! But when Í can
ferve any Friend of thine , it do's me fo much
good, that I'm always tranfported to think of it.

Semp. My Mafter, as I was faying, is damnably
in Love with Melibœa , Plcberios Daughter ; and
being deny'd , ftands in need of thy Help and
mine : We muft do what we can for him , and
take him while he is in this Humour. Opportu-
nity is the Round by which the Wifeit of our Po-
liticians climb to Preferment.

Celen. A Hint to me is fufficicnt ; and Old as Î
am, I can fee Day at a little Hole. Thy News,
dear Dog, is the welcomeft in the World : I love
fuch Chapmen ¿ they are always in hafte, and pay

Vol. IL Dd well
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well for what they have : But we muft do like

fome Rafcally Surgeons, who when they can cure

a Wound in a Week, keep it back 6 or 7 Months,

if their Patient's Purfe is ltrong, and never confi-

der the Conftitution of his Body.

Sewp. I understand you, Good Mother : Thou
(halt ihare the whole Profits of this Adventure with

me, and fomething may be made of it.

Celen. Oh enough , enough , R ogue ; I have

not had fuch a Cull this Twelve-month. We'll

drain his Pockets , and by that time Melibœa has

done with him, he'll be worth no body's looking

after.

Semp. Come , Mother ,
put on your Tackle ;

I'll be ready for you in a Minute , you mult go
with me. I'll in, and take my leave of Elicia, and

we'll together to Calinos.

SCENE, CaliitcM Houfe.

Enter Caliito and Parmenio.

Cal. Sirrah, why don't you [Knocking at theDoor.

run to the Door ? Don't you hear they knock as

if they wou'd beat it down ?

Varm. My Lord, I have feen who they are, and

I don't like their Phizzes.

Cal. You Rafcal, who made you an Examiner
of my Vifitors Faces ?

Varm. An't pleafe you my Lord, 'tis Sempronio

with an Old Weather-beaten Bawd , that ftinks of

Brandy and Sweet Powder enough to itrike you
down.

Cal. You deferve to have your Bones broke, you
Villain, tor abufing my Aunt thus.

Varm. My Lord, if you beat me to Mummy, I

fay again íhe's a Bawd ; and as Times go, were
(be not fo fcandalous in her Profefïion, there's no
Name more like to gain Admittance into a Peribn

of
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of Quality's Houfe : She's as proud of it, as if you
call'd her my Lady. She can't go along the Street,

but the People point at her, and cry, There's the

OU Bawd. She toifes up her Head, and walks on,
as if ihe valu'd her felf on her Occupation. In
ihort, my Lord, ihe's as well known ev'ry Inch of

her , as a Church-yard Stile, over which all the

Pariih goes twice a Week ; and I was refolv'd ihe

ihou'dn't come in here , without your Lordfhip's

particular Commands. ,

Cal. Pray Sir, how came you to know her fo

well >

Farm. When I was a Boy, an't pleafe your Ho-
nour , and her Fame was not quite fo flinking as

it is now ; my Mother, who liv'd in her Neigh-
bourhood, wou'd have me ferve her as her Lac-
quey. I itay'd with her too long , tho' 'twas not
above a Month in all ,• in wheh time, ihe put me
upon Drudgeries above my Strength , or any
Man's. She has been a Laundrefs, a Perfumereis,

a Face-mender , and a Botcher of torn Maiden^
heads, a Bawd, and had a Smatch of a Witch too.

Her firft Trade was that of a Sempitrefs , and it

ferv'd a long time as a Cloak to all the reft. Under
pretence of Working for her , her Houfe was al-

ways full of Wenches, and they drew after them
a Crowd of Students, Noblemen's Servants, and
young Citizens. To thefe ihe fold theirVirgini ¡s ;

and fometimes wou'd fell the fame to one Bubble
three or four times over, as ihe ferv'd a FrenchAm-
baiTador by her Artifices. She had Accefs to the

very Nuns , and never left them till ihe did her

Bulinefs with them , which ihe wou'd do even ac

the time of the Celebration of their mofl myfteri-

ous Ceremonies ; where 'tis Death for Men to be
feen. Then, for Receipts to cure Ricketty Chil-

dren, for Scandal, for Perfumes and Ointments
for the Face and Body, for Baths, for refloring

D d z loft
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loft Maidenheads, and all the feveral Appurtenan-

ces to her Trade, (he's a non Varelia.

Cal. Enough, Sirrah , you make her ftay too

long.

Parm. Let her cool her Heels, if fhe will ; there's

no need of Ceremony, an't pleafe your Lordíhip,

with fuch a Beldam : Tho' the truth is, (he has re-

Hev'd many a poor Girl , and been Charitable to

diftrefs'd Female Orphans : Her Houfe was always

open to young Wenches that wou'd turn a Penny
in her way.

Cal. Thou haft defcrib'd her fufliciently to me

,

run however and open the Door , ihe comes hi-

ther by Requeft : And pray do you take care not

to let your Envy to Sempronio prejudice my Affairs,

by Quarrels between you two ; he ferves me in

my Pleafure, thou in my Bufinefs ; he has his Ta-
lent, thou thine ; and if he has one Coat, thou

haft another.

Parm. My Lord, 'tis my Zeal for your Lord-

lhip's Welfare that makes me have Differences with

one, who, I fear, is not fo faithful to you as he

ought to be, and you deferve from him.

Cal. Thou'rt honeft, Parmeno, and thy Honefty
excufes thy Freedom. To the Door, Man,
they have been there too long.

Now Love aiîîft us, if this Agent fail,

Death or, what's worfe, Defpair will be my Lot.

Enter Celeftina and Sempronio.
They come.
Welcome, Dear Mother, to your longing Friend ¿

I've heard by Fame fo much of your Defert,

I'm glad that Fortune puts it in my Pow'r
To know you better, and reward your Merit.

Celen. Ah my Lord, that's fomething ; that laft

Word of yours weighs down a thoufand j for what
fignifies Merit without Reward ? Wit indeed often

goes without it j 'tis Air it felf, and 'tis fit it fhoud
Uve
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live upon Air ; but Induftry , Induftry is worth
Gold ; and all the World know I have been, and
am ftill a pains-taking Woman in my Calling. Fair

Words can't make me fatter ; thofe that deal

with me may fhut their Mouths , but they muft
open their Purfes ; and fuch as wou'd go beyond
me, muft rife early.

Parm. Thé Devil begins to work ; there's a Hun-
dred Ducats gone for a retaining Fee. [Afide.

Cal. I underftand you Mother : Follow me Sem-
fronlo , we will fetch fomething that ihall pleafe

you better than Compliments.

Celefi. So , he has left me with this formal,

fcrupulous, canting , precife Rogue , who will

fpoil the Market, unlefs he's bought off,- and fince

I have not Money to give, I'll try what Cunning
can do ; Cunning in fome Cafes will go as far as

Caih. How now, Parmeno, not know your Old
Friend ? Not a Word to your dear Old Miftrefs ?

I've giv'n you many a good Bit, and many a good
Sup in my time, and am not I worth fpeaking to ?

Parm. I have no Bufinefs with you ; I've had too
much already.

Celefi. How's that, my pretty little Fool ? You
mad Wag, my Soul's Sweet Genius, my Pearl, my
pretty Face , my little Monkey. Come hither,

you dear dear Son of a come, I fay, give

me a Bufs. How I pity him , he knows not
much of the World ,• he's as ihy, as if he was afraid

I ihou'd raviih him, or rather as ftupid as a Geld-
ing : What, haft thou nothing of a Man about
thee ? *

Parm. Ha, ha, ha. [Laughs.

CeleH. The Rogue laughs at me.
Parm. Laugh at thee , I know thee, Ceieñina,

and I am forry to fee thee within thefe Walls ; I
declare open War with thee ; I will countermine
thee to the utmoft of my Pow'r, and if I can fave

D d 3 my
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my Noble Lord from the Snares thou and thy Fel-
low Confpirators have laid for him ,' I'll be upon
the Watch , and defend him againft your wicked
Machinations.

Celen. Thou'r a fine Fellow to make a Guar-
dian : Don't ftrive againft the Stream. Thy Mafter
is fick, and I bring him a Remedy. A weak Old
Woman as I am.

Par. Rather a weak Old Wh
Cel. The Devil take thee for a young Impudent

Rafcal. What haft thou done to me, that I can't

be angry with thee ? Do, call me fo again, and
fee if I don't —

Parm. Don't what ? you wither'd Witch you.

Celefi. Hold , you Black-Eyd Dog , and have
Reverence to me, as I was once thy Miftrefs, thy

Lady, thy Domeftick Sovereign , confider me as

one to whom thou ow'ft Homage : Come hither,

come hither, you Little Water-Wag-Tail, many a

good Jirk , and many a clofe Cuff have I given

thee in my Time, and many a Bufs, and many a

Tap ; Do ft not tfroü remember when thou lay'ft at

the Bed's F< r

Parm. Oí* ¿ondróüs wtell! and how, as Silly a

Boyas I was then, you wou'd make me creep up
by you, and hug me, and keep fuch a touzing and
rouz ;ng, that I cou'd not fleep for you

Ct/eft. You was very ill us'd, was not you, to be
received into the Arms of your Miftrefs

.

;

Parm. If I had been a Dog, I would not have

ftir'd out of my Kennel for fuch a Favour.

Cele/i. TheRafcal's infufferable .' well, I know
howtc be revendu on thee , and thou (halt know
it to th °. nlefs thou learnft more Manners :

Thy F /Ufar'to has faid other things to me, and
done ot ierwife by me; and I lov'd him fo well, that

I cant look in thy Face without crying, thou art

fo like him Thy Mother too was fo much my
Friend,
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Friend, that ihe did not think the worfe of me for

being civil to her Husband, who was a Man every
inch of him: Thou haft heard, no doubt, that thy
Parents left thee to me on their Death-Bed • thou art

my Son, my Adoptive, and thy poor Mother gave
thee to me in charge ,• but a Refractory Boy I have
found thee, notwithstanding I wou'd have brought
thee up in my Bofom.

Farm. Yes, with a Murrain t'ye,you wou'd have
brought me up in "your Bofom, but you might as

well have bred me in a Charnel-houfe.

Celcfl. Even this I will bear, to fhew thee that I

love thee as if thou wert my own Bowels.

Tarm. Indeed you have us'd me as if you
thought I were but 'tis pall:, and I am wifer

now.
Celefi. Be as wife as thou canit, I love Wifdom :

I have my felf the Reputation of a Wife Woman :

Lord, whatcou'dl have done had I not been wife .'

and if thou wilt ftrive to oblige me, tho' it be at

the Expence of thy Perfon, if I pleafe I can make
a Man of thee.

Vnrm. I thank you, I am ready made to your
hands.

Celefi. But I mean fomething elfe now, I am fe-

rious — I am difpos'd to Gravity and Bufinefs -—

-

Thy Mother, Good Woman, told mea little before

ihe dy'd, that ihe had hid a Bag of Money in fuch

a Place, and if thou behav'ft thy felf dutifully to-

wards me, thou fhou'dft have it; if not, Iihouddo
what I pleas'd with it • thou art now of Age : I

fwore to perform the Will of the Deceasd, and if

thou art obedient , the Money is thine ; other-

wife thou (halt never fee a Meravied
of it.

Varm. E'n as thy Confcience works with thee,

I've a good Matter, and ihall live as well to mor-
row as I did yefterday.

D d 4 Celefi.
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Celejt. Sullen ftill but Service is no Inherit

tance; thy Mailer leads thee along with fine fugar'd

Words, but that won't fill thy Belly, when thy

Stomach is gone, and the Marrow is out of thy

Bones ; he'll wear thee to the Stumps , and think

then he does Wonders if he gets rhee a Penfion

from the Pariih Son, Son, vou muft take

Time by the Fore-lock , mils no Opportunity of

getting : Thy Mailer has Money, don't flay to fee

how he'll difpofe of it to thee ; be thy own Car-

ver. Hang Scruples a Fat Rogue looks more
like an Honeft Man than a Lean Saint; if thou and

Sempronio wou'd but fet your Horfes together, you
might divide his Spoils between you.

IVw. Heav'ns .' my Hair ftands an end to hear

her ; III gotten Goods are Kankers that eat away
themfelves and their Owners ; I wou'd not be rich

on thefe Terms for a World.

Celejl. Marry Sir, but I wou'd, right or wrong
;

what care I if my Houfe is one Story higher , a

Young Fellow fhou'd pulh his Fortune, which al-

ways befriends the bold ; and Man was born for So-

ciety : Why then fhould'ft thou ihun the Friendihip

of thy Fellow-Servant Sempronio ? What might not
you two do together with your joint Forces ? Are
there two more likely Lads in Valentía ?Tall, Clean-

limb'd, Strong, Nimble, Smooth- fac'd and Young,
a Quality worth a thoufand, and there wou'd not a

Handibine Wench in Spain ftand out againft you,

if you carrv'd on your Attacks with Confederate

Vigor ; be Friends Man, and you ihali live as mer-

ry as the Day is long: Thou lov'ft one Coufin, an$
he loves another.

Tarm. Whofe Coufin ?

Cele/t dreufaS.

Tarm. Lie, love Areufa\ Coufin !

Çelefi. Ay, and thou lov'ft Are^fa^

farm,
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Tarm. Nothing in the World is more certain.

Celeft. Then thou (halt have her as he has her :

Ay you are a couple of Happy Dogs. Why fhoud I

be to kind to you ? Why ihou'd I labour , and
fweat, and tear my Brains, and waft my Strength,

to contrive and run about for your Happinefs, ye
Young Rafeáis, and be abus'd by you into the Bar-

gain But not a word more, unlefs thou do'ft

give me thy Corporal Oath to be Friends with

Semprcnio, then you may as you live together, love

together, drink together, eat together, kifs toge-

ther , but not lie together ; no you Rogues
you, you (hall have better Bedfellows , Elicia and
Areufu.

Parm. If thou ihould'ft happen to fpeak the

Truth , and be fincere now , 'tis the firft time
that ever thou waft fo ; Shall I truft thee ?

Celeft. No, by no means, I'm an Old, Falfe, Ug-
ly, Ill-contrivd Hag, and thou a Wife, Sober, Mo-
deft, Handfome, Difcreet Youth ; no never truft

me, I may perhaps bring thee to the Arms of Areu-

ja, But what's that, a Fancy not worth a Prudent
Man's caring for; there are more Pretty Wenches
about Town than one, and thou may'ft meet with
a Friend of Sincerity : As for me, I'm downright

;

if thou lov'ft Arettfa, I love Money, thy Mailer has

enough of it, thou and Sempronio may enrich your
felves and me, if you agree; if not, you'll aét like

Dogs in Couple, or Fools in Wedlock, one pull one
way, and 'tother another, and fo he'll efcape us all.

Califto's coming, do as thou think'ft fit, ArcuJWs
(he Word,

Enter Califio.

Cal. Dear Mother, a thoufand Pardons ,• Sem-
promo had laid the Key of my Scrutore out of the
way, and till I could come to that and the Trea-
sure, I durft not appear before you—-* Go— there's

Money
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Money enough to bribe a Judge, and make a Pimp
of a Carthufian.

Cehft. It has wonderful Charms [Gives her GoU.~]

in it, it makes my Heart as light

as if Jl^d drunk threeBumpers of Brandy, and com-
ing from fo Noble, fo Generous, fo Lovely, fo En-
gaging a Perfon as Lord Califio, the Value of the

Prefent is much heighten'd ; well, Iíhall not be un-
grateful ~= -nor reft Day or Night till I have

ihown in a particular manner how much I am
your moil Dutiful and moft Oblig'd

Humb.
Cal. No more Words, Mother , Scmprcnio will

tell you how it lies in your Power to ferve me, and
as you expeft a further Reward, fo I expeâ: di-

fpatch. Expedition is in fuch Cafes as neceíTary as

if you went for a Do&or.
[Exit Sempronio and Celeftino.

Cal. So Tarmeno , thou look'ft cloudy, Doit thou

think the ioo Crowns 1 gave Cekft'wa thrown
away ?

Tarm. An't pleafe you, my Lord, as much as if

you had flung it on a Dunghill , and I doubt we
ihall fait for this Franknefs ,• if your Lordihip was
in haft to get rid of your Gold, you had better

have beftow'd it on Melibaa her felf.

Cal. You Prophane Wretch you/ Do'ft thou take

that Divine Creature to be mercenary ?

Farm. I take her to be a Woman, and if (he's a

Woman, ihe loves Money ; but as for this Antiqua-

ted Sorcerefs, this old Débaucher of Men and Wo-
mens Chaftity, you have only made your felf her

Slave.

Cal. How fo, make it out, or the Cane fhallcha-

ftize thy Infolence.

Tarm. I have read fomewhere , or heard fome-

where, no matter where or how I had it, I'm fure

tis
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1

tistrue, To whom thou t ellefi thy Secret
3

to him do'fi

thou give thy Liberty.

Cal. There's fomewhat in what the Rogue fays:

But Sirrah , how cou'd I have come at Mtlibaa with-

out her Interceiîîon ? Women can fpeak their

Minds freely to one another ; but there's fo much
Form, fo much Affectation, Impatience and Delay-

in thefe Matters between a Man and a Woman, that

'tis enough to make fuch a hafty Lover as lam ftark

mad : Thou know'ft this FacVrefs in Fornication is

Crafty.

Parm. I know fhe's a Mufty-mouth'd Bawd, a
Filthy Maidenhead-Monger, who for her Cheats
and Wickednefs has been thrice well laih'd in the

Houfe of Correction.

Cal» What ihe has, I'll warrant ye, help'd thee to

Mortification, thou tal k'ít with Paífion, Varmeno,
as if thou wert fmarting for the Evils ihe tempted
thee to commit.

Farm. No, my Lord, if I were fo mad as to be in

Love, I would, however, be fo difcreet as to keep
out of her Clutches ; Your Lordíhip will pardon my
Freedom, I know her, and you don't, and when you
do, you'll have a better Opinion of my Intenti-

ons, i

Cal. 'Tisall Envy, meer Envy to Semfwnie\ Suc-

cefs, and Malice to thy Old Mithefs; Do'ft not thou
deferve to be cudgel'd for thy Impudence ? I am in

Love, thou faw'ft it when I met Melibœa firft, as I

was feeking for a Hawk thou loft for me : If I am
Baurt the haft occalion*d it, and fhouldit ra-

ther 1. ., ea*ooT to foot h* me, than to enrage my
Pain But thou art a Cold Phlegmatick Mer-
cileis Fellow, and fitter to wait upon a Decrepid
Impotent Jealouspated Alderman, than a Vigorous
Lover No more Aloráis, Sirrah : "Fis the

fawcieft thing in the World for a Valet to pretend

to more Wiidom than his Matter. Pray do you
leain
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learn^ fo much Difcretion as not to difturb the
Houfe with your Quarrels with Sempronio, he is do-
ing my Bufinefs, and by my Commands go
you and fee my Horfe got ready, I'll prance it be-
fore Melibeas Window, and look up languiíhingly,

and figh, and let her fee,

J lovej and by my Air and Aftio.is fliciif

That all which Celeftina fays is true.

The End of the firft A#,

ACT II.

S C E N E I. Celeftina'j Houfe.

Sempronio, Celeftina, ¿WElicia.

Semp. fTTHAT haft you make— now youW have your Momey in your Pocket.

I perceive, Mother, you will not hurt your felf

with too much fpeed ; my Mafter s Patience will

never hold out at this rate.

Cekft.jLovtis are alway hafty, and 'tis the better

for us that Calico's much like the reft ; but for our
own fakes we muft fee there's no Peril in the Way,
or if there is, remove it.

Semp. Nay, if there's Danger in it, good by t'e,

Lord Califto; we can keep him on as long as Money
comes, and when we find he's not to be impos'd on
any longer, excufe our ferVes with railing at Meli-

b£as Contempt : Go your own way , Mother,
this is not the firft Bufinefs you have taken in

han<J.

Celefi. The firft, Son .' Few Virgins, I thank my
Stars, haft thou feen in this City that opert'd their

Shops and traded for themfelves, who do not owe
their
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their Trade to my Brokerage, I help'd them to vend
their Wares. As foon as I heard of any Girl born
in this Town, I wrote her Name down in my Re-
gifter, and kept a Lift of all, that I might know
how many efcap'd me : What do'ft thou think of

me, Sewpromo ? Can I live by Air ? Have I Houfe
or Land of my own ? Have I any other Means to

fubfift by? Here I was born, here I was bred, living,

though I fay it, in good Credit and Eftimation, as

all the World knows: And do'ft thou imagine I have
liv'd fo long, and am unknown ? I tell thee, he that

knows not me and my Houfe, muft be a Stranger

indeed.

Semp. How came you off with Tarmeno ?

Cekff. O 'tis an Obftinate Hypocritical Cox-
comb; but he has an hankering after Areufay and
when I nam'd her to him, he fnicker'd and imil'd,

and came on as willingly as an Old Widow to a Lo-
ver of Four and Twenty : I told him what I wou'd
do in his behalf, what he might do in ours ,• how
well I was acquainted with his Father and Mother,
and that I would procure Areufa for him , which
made him hearken to me a little ,• but I fear he's

hot fo much in our Intereft as we would have
him. à

Semp. He's a cunning fly Blade ,• and I'm afraid

you'll find you've a hard Task on't to bring Meli-
bea to.

Cekfi. The more Difficulty the more Honour.
I exped: ihe'll be on her Guard at firft. Let her be
fo. If I ben't too many

#
for her, I'm a Novice, a

Fool, a Woman unworthy the Dignity of my Em-
ployment. Here Sirrah, here's a Box of Perfumes,
here a Paper of Toys, here a Bundle of Lace and
Ribbons, here Gloves and Fans : I'm in with all

1

the Miliners in Town : Thefe, you Rogue, rrm;e
my way to her ; and when I am in pofleffion of
one Gate, the Fort's my own,

Semp,
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Semp. There's a Rifque in it. We have underta-

ken the Bufinefs, and muft go through with it,

happen what will ,• I am refolvd to aá my Part.

Celefi. And I'll do mine, never fear. I have
tam'd many as wild Creatures as íhe, and made em
as kind as Lambs. Oh there's nothing like Conduct.
I glory in Acquifitions of this kind, as much as

Charles the Fifth in the Conqueft of Barbary.

Elle. Oh Sir, are you here again .' Score it up.

Twice in one day. — Our Lady of Montferrat

has not work'd a greater Miracle this hundred
years

Celefi. Hold you your Tongue ; we have Mat-
ters of Importance, in Agitation : Don't trouble

us with your Fooleries. Is the Gentleman gone,
that I fent up to the Fryar's Miftrefs ?

Elle. Gone ? Ay, and another come fince that.

Our Houfe is like an Office of State, where every

body is bufy : The Officers get, and the reft are

the Bubbles.

Cekfl. Did he drop any thing ?

Elk. You may be fure on't, or he had not found
Room here. A Man may as well fneak out of a

Lawyer's Chamber without paying his Fees, as

leave us§vithout leaving his Money behind him.

Celefi. Then alls well. Go you up in the Garret :

I muft now to my laft Relief, and lee if Old Nick
has not forfaken me. — Fetch me the Bottle of

Oyl of Serpents, the Bats- Blood , the Dragons
Wing, and the May-âew. Art, Sempronio, is a won-
derful thing : We cou'd not live in this World
without it: None but Pools ftarve. —Stay
Lijj'y ; Don t forget the Black Cat's Skin, the She-

Wolfs Eyes, the Blood of the He-Goat, and the

piece of his Beard I brought in laft Night at Mid-
night. —- Go Sempronlo, I have no more to fay

to thee. What I am about to do is myfterious, and
thy unhallowd Prefence wou'd fpoil the Charm.

Semp,
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Semp. A very holy Operation, no doubt on't.

Elk. Come, come Bully, follow me. I'll con-

jure as well as (he. Let's fee who raifes him ftrit.

Semp. A Young Witch for my Money.
Celejt. Yes ; thou art like the reft of the World,

and think
1

ft there is as much Magick in a Wench
of Eighteen, as in a Lapland Council. Huífy,

make hafte : For there are others want to be ferv'd

as well as your Cully. [ Exit Sempronio and Elicia.

I muft now try all the Secrets of my Art : And
if my little Familiar has not abandon'd me, MJ '

baa will not be a Maid Four and twenty.Hours.

[ Elicia returns, gives her feveral things,

and Exit.

Thee firft, Infernal Pluto, I invoke,

Sovereign of Hell, and Captain of the Damn'd,
Lord of the Regions of thofe dreadful Fires

Which <t/£tna from her flaming Noftrils breathes :

Thou chief Dire&or of the Eternal Torments
Which thofe that howl in Vhlegeton endure,

Prince and fole Ruler of the Black Divan,
Where the three Furies thy Commands attend ,

Tefiphone, Megara and Aleólo,

The Realm of Styx, and Dis the Pitchy Like,
Chaos and Shades of utter Night are thine

;

Harpies and Hydra's that with hideous Screams
And baleful Looks the Stjgia?j World torment,

Obey thy Call : Hear Cele/linas Voice,

That Voice well-known to all the Pow'rs of Hell :

By thefe dread Sacrifices I conjure thee

The Blood of the detefted Bird of Night,
Thefe Crimfon Chara&ers with which I iign'd

The Lafting League between my Soul and thee •

By the fell Poyfon of thofe flaughter'd Snakes,
From whence thisOyl with horrid Art was drawn,
With which I thus this Round of Thread enchant,
Affift me with thy Aid :

Let
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Let Meîibcéa be prepar'd for Love,
Melt down her Virtue, and with burning WifiiCs

Enflame her Breaft, and fill it with Defire ;

Imprint Calinos Image on her Heart,
And let her to his fierce Embraces fly.

Do this, and I'm at thy Command for ever,

Who foon among thy Slaves (hall be enroll'd

A Dweller with the Fiends in endlefs Woe*
If now thou doft deny me, I'll renounce
Thy hated Sway, and ftrike thy wand'ring Sons

1 h* * haunt our Earth, with Light refiftlefs, blind;

Again, I once, I twice, and thrice invoke thee ;

Aflîft me with thy Aid.

I feel he fteals into my Breaft, and now
I'm fill'd with Hope , I fee the Virgin yield,

And glad Calinos Mafter of the Field.

SCENE, PleberioV Houfe.

Ceieftina knocks y and then looks

ihro the Keyhole»,

Celeft. So— 'tis as I wou'd hâve it ; Liicretia her

Maid comes ; fhe's Jreufa's Coufin, and not much
an Enemy to me and my Function, tho' ihe affe&s

the Shynefs of a Veftal.

Lucr. Who knocks there ? What Old Hag have

we here, that comes thus trailing her Tail after her*

Enter Ceieftina.

Celeft. By your Leave, Mrs. Luky.

Lucr. You're welcome , Mother : What Wind
drives you this way ? I have not feen you here

this many a Day.
Celen. 'Tis out of pure Love and Kindnefs,

Mrs. Lukj) to tell you your Coufin Lijjy is in good
Health , and fee my Old and Young Miltrefs,

whom I have not feen this two Twelvemonths.
huyr* If this is all your Bufinefs, Tin much mi*

ílak en \
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flaken
;

you're not us'd to put your Stumps to it,

without fome Affair or other requires ir.

Celefl. You know , Mrs. Lukj , I have a great

many Girls always to take care of: They fpin me
Thread, and I muft fell it. Where then fhou'd I

go to hope for a Market, but where there are fo

many good Houfwives in a Houfe?
Enter Alifa.

Alifa. What Old Woman are you talking to,

Luky ?

Luc. She with the Scar on her Nofe, that lives

in Tanner-Row : She's as well known as the Town-
Clock ; ihe has fold Wenches by Wholefale and
Retail, and parted more Husbands and Wives than

ever were marry 'd without Licences.

Alifa. What Trade, what Profeflîon is ihe of?
Luc She deals in Paint, Powder, Patches, Un-

guents, Tape, Thread, Needles, merry Books and
Ballads, and all the Haberdafliery of Whoring.

Alifa. You Baggage you, tell me what Deno-
mination flie goes by ; thou talk ft myiterioufly.

Luc I'm alham'd to tell you, Madam, in plain

Alifa. Speak out. [Terms.
Luc. Why there's none that knows what their

Chriitian Names are, but can tell her Occu-
pation.

Alifa. Pray , iince you are fo well acquainted

with it, let me know it alio.

Luc. Her Name ( faving your Reverence, Ma*
dam ) is Cdeftina.

Alifa. What s the matter with the Wench ; the

Name founds well ? Cdeftinay a very promifing dif-

creet Name I allure you. Oh, I remember
her ; I have feen her walk Crippling along by our
Houfe, and the Poor Woman is come to beg fome-»

thing of me, is ihe not ?

Celeft. An't pleafe your Ladyfhip , r.ho' I am a

poor Old Woman, and itand in heed of the AiTi-

Vol» Us E 9 ftaoeé
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iiance of all fuch Charitable Ladies as you are,

yet I always lov'd Induftry , and to get my Bread

by the Sweat of my Brows. I keep a fmall Shop,

and have fome young Women who work for me
the fineft Thread in Spain ¿ which I fell my felf

to fuch Noble Perfons as your Ladifhip , when I

have not Cuftom at Home. Look upon it. Madam,
'tis as fine as the Hair on [Alifa pulls out herSpeSta-

your Ladifhip s Head, as \cles
y and views it.

ftrong as Fiddle- itrings, as white as Snow : Ireel'd

and wound it up my felf; and 'tis not the firit time

that thefe Fingers have been employ'd in reeling

and winding up Things ,• for I always took De-
light in being a doing, and putting a good Com-
modity into my Friends Hands. Look upon the

Skane, Madam, how fleek— Did you ever fee

better ?

Alifa. Truly my Eyefight is not fo good as it

was fifty Years ago : Call my Daughter Melibœa,

Luky — Walk in, Good Woman , and tho' I'm ob-

lig'd to go and vifit a Sifter of mine who is fick,

perhaps Melly may take a fancy to fome of your
Wares, and you may have Dealings together.

Cekji. No doubt of it, Madam, an't pleafe your
Ladifhip j if ihe do's not like this Bottom, I have

another , and will give my young Miftrefs her

Choice of ev'ry Thread I have. ThisSick-

nefs of her Sifter's is certainly of Pluto s Contri-

vance : The Charm works— Oh Magick, Oh
Witchcraft! Well, if Witches dye Beggars, 'tis be-

caufe Fools only fell their Souls to the Devil.

Alifa. What did you fay, Mother, my Hearing

is not fo ready as it has been ?

Celefi. I was faying, how unhappy it was, that

my Lady ihou'd be call'd out on lb fid an Occafi-

on : But when one's Friends or Relations are ill,

Charity to give 'em as much as we can of our

Com-
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Company ,• and your Ladifliip is the moft chari-

tably difpos'd Perfon in the World.

Alija. Alas, fhe is fo troubl'd with the Cholick,

you wou'd think ihe had fomething drumming with-

in her, it do's fo beat and rumble: Indeed, (he's a
miferable Woman, and defervcs the Prayers of all

Good Chriftians.

Cdefi. Well, as foon as my young Miftrefs and
I have had a few Words about the Bargain, I'll go
to San Jago , carry all my Veftals in Proceffion,

and we'll offer up our Vows to the Patron of the

City, for the Health of your good Sifter's Belly.

Enter Melibcea.

Alifa. Here, Melibœa, our Neighbour has brought
us fome Thread, pray deal with her, if you can ;

I muft go and fee your Aunt • and at another time,

CeLfiina, I may buy fomething of you my felf—
Fare- ye- well. [ 'Exit.

Celen. Thank your Ladifhip for leaving me in
fuch fair, fuch fweet Company ; I never faw fo
Lovely fo Angelick a Creature, iince I was Fleib
and Bone ; and fo Young : Heav'n always keep
you fo, my pretty Miftrefs, for Youth is the Age
of Pleafure. As for me, I"am Old, a very Spitral

of Difeafes , an Hofpital of Infirmities, a Store-

houle of melancholy Thoughts , of Strife and
Quarrels , Ill-nature being an Attendant on Old
Age. I'm a near Neighbour to Death, and a Cab-
bin without a Covering, into which it rains on ail

fides ; a Willow Staff, or rather a weak Ofier,

which bends double with the leaft Strefs put to ir.

Mdib. How now, Mother, why are you fo an-
gry with your Years ? Age, you know^ is honou-
rable, and defir'd by all People.

Çdefi. Then they defire the moft grinning Ho-
nour in the World. Lord, what a Company cf
Evils attend Threefcore and ten ! W7

hat a Multi-
tude of Joys wait upon Eighteen or Twenty!

E e 2 Mel. And
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ALL And you are forry you are paftyourTime.

Cekfi. Yes, and fo will you be too, fweet Lady,
when your Prime is over ; therefore like an expe-

rience Perfon I advife you to make ufe of it. The
Time will come, when thofe Cherry Lips, thofe

Rofy Cheeks, thofe Sparkling Eyes, thofe Swelling

Breafts, will change to wither'd Skin, to Languid,

Pale, and Wan ; and you will not know, your felf

in a Glafs.

Mel. Come, come ,• when it is my time, I muíl
look like others. — Why all this Preamble ?

Where's the Bottom of Thread you were to fell me \

Cclcft. I am enchanted with you. Did ever my
Eyes behold fo much Beauty, fo much Sweetnefs !

Mel. No more of your Flatteries, Mother. Give
me your Thread, and here's the Money : Thou
look'it as if thou had'it not eat a Bit to Day.

Cclejl. Then her Charity is as great as her

Charms : How ihe pities, how ihe fympathizes

wiihme! I am ravifli d to hear her fpeak. 'Tis

true, I have not eat ; but 'tis not eating or drink-

ing only, that Man or Woman coveteth. The
Young delire one thing, the Old another ; and
mine is to do good in my Generation. I ever pre-

ferr'd the Service of my Friend before my ownln-
tereit; and to pleafe others as much as to pleafe

my felf.

Mel. This Beldam's Tongue will never ftand

itill, if I let her go on in her way. If thou hait

any thing to fay to me to the purpofe, fpeak out,

and don t trouble me with thy Impertinence.

Cel. Alas Good Lady .' We live for one another,

and not for our felves only ; and as poor as I am, I

had not been here at this time, had it not been to

ferve a Perfon whom I juft now left at Death's door,

and whom a Word from thofe Fair Lips wou'd cure.

Mel. What means the Woman ?

Cel Why
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Cel Why did Heav'n make one Body fairer than

another, but to ihew the Goodnefs of the Mind
with which it is endovv'd. For Sweetnefs of Look
is almoft always accompany'd with Sweetnefs of

Temper. The Ugly are always Crofs : The Hund-
ióme Good-humour'd . The Beautiful full of Pity

and Compaiîîon : The Deform'd Cruel and Mali-

cious. The Brute Bealts chemfelves have among
them fomething of a pitiful Nature.; as your Unicorn,

who will humble and proitrace himfelf at the Feet

of a Virgin.

Md. No : I cannot bear her any longer. Either

give me the Thread, or be gone.

Cel. Old Folks have more Failings than Young,
and are apt to talk molt, when People are leait

difpos'd to hear them. But my Good Lady will have

a little Patience with my Infirmities , and I ihall

foon have done : For as I was frying, the Unicorn,
fweet Creature, humbles himfeif to a Virgin ,• and
to a Virgin of fo Divine a Form as your Ladiihip,

what Creature fo fierce as wou'd not humble him-
felf? Then again ; A Dog, let him be never fo

wild, will not hurt another , if it throws himfelf

at his feet,- A Cock never fcrapes the Dunghill,

but he calls his Hens to (hare in the Grain he turns

up : The Pelican tears up her own Brealt with

her Beak , to ícqó her young Ones ; the Storks

maintain their decay '<3 Parents: And if thefe, fenfe-

lefs and without Reafon as they are, do fo , what
fhou'd we Fluman Creatures do ? Should we deny
our Graces, nay even our Perfons to the Affliâedj

efpecially when Cure is there, where the Evil is

caus'd ? Ah poor Man ! what a fad Condición art

thou in ; and how foon can this Lovely Phyfician-

give a Remedy to thy Difeaic ?

Md'ih. I dont know what you mean by your
long Preachment : If any one of thy Friends is

lick, and wants a Cordial , my Qoict is full oí

'COI. . teg Ce/a/,
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Celeft. I doubt it not, Dear Madam, and there-

fore am I come hither. You cannot but know that

there lives in this City a Young Gentleman nobly
defcended, whofe Name's Calino ——

-

Melib. Thou wither'd Old Witch , how durft

thou have the Impudence to come here on fuch a
Lewd Errand ? Cou'dft: thou think I would be fo

great a Fool, as to liften to the Perfwaííon of fuch

a filthy Carrion as thou art ? Ill have thee duck'd,

carted, and whipp'd, if thou doit not be gone in

an Inftant.

Celen. Now Pluto, now or never. You are an-

gry, fweet Lady, before you know whether you
have Reafon— Can you imagine I wou'd attempt

any thing that wou'd be difpleafing to you ? No
not I, for a World : But I mult needs fay , the

poor Gentleman is at the Point of Death, and—
Melib. Be dumb : Wou'dft thou have ire turn

Whore to recover him ; for all thy Speeches tend

to that ? Wou'dft thou have me render my Name
odious to ail chañe Ears ,• to defile my Father's

Houfe, and become as detefted as thou art? -
No ; thou falfe foul Trayt'refs ; I abhor thy Er-

rand and thee, and if ever I hear of it again from
thee, I'll ftab thee [Offers a Dagger to her Brcafi.

to the Heart. How durlt thou talk thus to me ?

Cekfi. How can I fpeak when you look thus up-

on me ? — Had you heard me out , my Inno-

cence wou'd have appear'd
;
you would have found

I meant nothing 111 to you or yours , or to your
fair Fame and Houfe. • If the Patient's Cafe
was not defperate , why ihcu'd I look out for a

Phyfician ? If you are the Perfon that can cure

him, why fhou'd you be fo angry that I offer you
an Opportunity of doing Good to another, with-

out injuring your felf ?

Melib. If Calinos this Patient , this Man in fo

defperate a Condition, let him dye, for he's non

worth
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worth Curing : His Diítemper is that of BeJlatn
;

he has been bit by a mad Dog¿ and is out of his

Wits : Let him be blooded and ihav'd, a dark Room,
Chains and Straw, is the beit Phyfick you can give

him. 1 know him and thee too, tho'I did not
think fit to tell thee fo , being willing to fee how
far thy Impudence wou'd drive thee. He has

courted me, and thou tempted ¿ but be aífur'd once
for all, if either of you affront me fo again, I will

have your Blood, or you ihall have mine.

Ctletf. Ha ha, ha ha

Mdib. Doit thou laugh at me ?

Celen. Ay, and fo wou'd you at your felf, if

you faw how ill this Paiîîon becomes you.—- She
is (tout, and fo am I, and what I want of her
Courage , I'll make up with Wifdom. Troy flood

out ten Years, but was taken at lait ,• and many a
fiercer Lady have I brought to my Lure. \_Af<Je*

Mdib. What mutter you ? Hait thou any thing
to fay for thy felf?

CeleB. W7

hat ihall I fay , when you turn all my
Words againit me, and put a bad Conftru&ion on
my honeit Meaning ? I don't Wonder you ihoud
treat me thus ; a little Heat fets young Blood a
boiling.

Mdib. A little Heat Thou haft faid enough
to fet any Virtuous Soul a-fire What is't then

wou'dit have of me ? Speak, and fee if 'tis not to

thy Confufion.

Celeft. All I wanted, was, a certain Charm
which he tells me your Ladifhip has for the Tooth-
ach ; and that wonderful Girdle of yours, brought
from Cuma , and faid to be worn by the Old Sybil

who prophefy'd in the Cave there, which with a
Touch cures any Pains vvhatfoever. This was ail

I came for, and about which you have made fuch
a itir.

Mdib. A likely Bufinefs indeed : I have heard Co

Ee 4 many,
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many Tales of thy Tricks , that I darn not truft

•thee.

Celeft. There's never a Saint in Heav'n but I cou'd

fwear by, to fatisfy you, if that wou d do ; or did

you rack me, you could draw nothing out of me.
Melib. I know very well , nor Oaths nor Tor-

tures can make thee fpeak Truth ¿ 'tis not in thy

Pow'r.

Celeft. You are my good Lady and Miftrefs,

and may fay what you rleafe ; 'tis my Duty to

hold my Peace : You muft command, and I obey
;

but your hard Words will, I hope, contour Ladi-

ibip an old Petticoat.

A4 lib. We'll fee what can be done for thee

Thru haft deferv'd it.

Celeft. By my good meaning I am fure
;

though perhaps my Fooliih Tongue msy have of-

fended.

Melib. Thou affeóleíl Ignorance fo well, that

thou almoft peTwadeft me to believe thee. Yec
thou haft: no caufe to wonder at my Pa ilion, lince

'tis not long ago. that the very Man whom thou

nam'ft: to me, was fo impudent as to offer Love to

me j and thy fpeaking for him was en ugh to pro-

voke any body - - Come, alisover» We are

Friends and 'tis well done of thee to mind the

Sick.

Celeft. Sick , ah did you but fee him you'd fay

fo, and not think he h^ny fuch Wicked Thoughts

in his Head as cou'd offend you : Poor Gentleman,

he's the Sweeteft Natur'd Man upon God'sTeartb^tid

endovv'd with a thouíand Gifts and Graces :

For Bounty he s an Alexander ¿ for Strength a

Metier.

I'Ll'ib. But what is this to his Ach?

Cchfl. Alack Í am old, and have a Bad Memory,
I wss thinking what a lofs it wou'd be if we ihou'd

lofe fuch an Ácccmpliíh'd Perfon, he has the Pre-

fence
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fence of a Prince ; a Genteel Carriage is Courteous,

Witty, Good Humour'd, is brave ; beautiful, young,
a&ive and generous ; take him all together, you
fhall not find fuch another my word for't—

Mdïb And yet he's troubl'd with the Tooth-
ach — .

Celeft. Ay the Toothach as I was fay-

ing, does fo torment him, that he cries out as if he
was in Labour - Oh he has i: mightily upon him,
and what is moil extraordinary, is, that all his Pain
comes from one poor Tooth.

Melib. Is it rotten ?

Celen. No, no, 'tis as found as that of an Ele-
phant but I don't know how it is, no Remedy can
care it, except your Girdle does it.

Mdib. And the Charm too.

Celefl And the Charm too, by all means ,• Oh,
'tis a d rea \ ful thing to be troubl'd with the Tooth-
ach, and fuch a Toothach as his.

M lib. The Age?
CeUfi. His Age, Madam, marry, let me fee, I

think he's about fome Three and Twenty, for here
ítandsíhe who faw him born, and took him up at

his Mother's Feet.

Mdib. I don't ask thee how old he is, he may be
as old as Nestor for me , I mean, how long has he
been troubl'd with it.

Cileft. Oh ever lince he was born.

Melib. That's very probable truly, he was trou-
bl'd with it before he bred it.

CeUft. Excule me, fweet Lady I'm apt to

blunder in my Sayings , he has been troubl'd

by Intervals only, it does not trouble him al-

ways.

Mdib. No, I fuppofe not, for he was very well
aot long iince.

Ccleft. And it came upon him on a fudden j the Fit

is now violent, and all the help he has is to take,

his
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his Viol and play it away : But Lard, how he tunes

it ! fo finely, fo harmonioufly, and fings to it with
a Voice and a manner like an Angel.

Melib. Then the Pain is not violent at that

time.

Celeft. Not fo violent as when he does not touch

his Infiniment ; he is an accomplifli'd Perfon, that's

certain , and no Woman that fees him, but com-
mends his Beauty, his Shape, h is Air ; and then

he has a Tongue fofoft, fo infinuating, that

he wou'd thaw Ice, melt a Rock, and do more
Wonders with it than the Syrens of old.

Melib. 'Tis pity it ihou'd be incommoded with

the Toothach : Well, Mother, you are not fo frop-

piih as fome Old Folks wou'd be lam apt to

be paffionate, but 'tis foon over with me : I'll make
you amends for it if I can. Here ; take the Girdle

now, and and call for the Charm to morrow morn-
ing; I'll have it writ down ready againft you come ;

be fure let no body know of it.

Luc. So, fo ; I fee how things are going : flie

muft come alone firit, and bring the Man along
with her next time.

Mel. What's that, Luky ?

Luc. Nothing, Madam ¿ only you and my Mo-
ther have worded it a good while methinks : I

wou'd have bought all the Thread in Valentía in half

the time.

Mel. You need not fay any thing to the Gentle-

man how I us'd ye at firft, Mother ; he may put a

wrong conftru&ion upon it, and think me a Hypo-
crite, or a Shrew.

Luc. Ay, 'tis plain enough ,• There's Mifcihief a-

foot. \_Afide.

Celefl. If I had not the Gift of Secrecy, I flrcu'd

ilarve, Madam : and I hope, by the help of this

Girdle, his Tooth will have a little Eafç.
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Mel. If the Girdle won't do, I have fomething
elfe that is Infallible on fuch anoccallon ; and fhou'd

be neceifary, may do more for your Patient.

Celeft. So you muft, if you'll cure him ; tho' per-

haps you wii! not like of it atfirft • but you'll thank

us afterwards- \_r.fide.

Mel. What's that, Mother? you calk of Thanks.

Celeft. Only that we both thank your Ladiihip,

and are bound to pray for you.

Luc. Oh, the falfe, double-tongu'd Beldam.

Celcjl. Lithy ; Hold you your peace ; Come to

me to morrow, 1 11 give thee the rareit Teint for

thy Hair in the World ; tho' 'twas as yellow as a

Danijh Witches , it moud turn it as black as a Ne-
gro. I will alfo prefent Thee with a Powder
to fweeten thy Breath , which is a little of the

íirongeít.

Luc. Thank you, Mother ; 'twill be very wel-

come.

Celeft. And yet, you Fool, you're always Railing

at me to your Miftrefs : Lets come to a Treaty---

Thou know'ft I can fay fomething if I vroo'd —
Mum — I will have the Teint and the Powder
ready— Not a Word of any thing.

Ale!. What are you mumbling there between
you ?

Celeft. We were wond ring that fuch a fine Lady
as you are, fhou d have luch an averlion to the

World, and keep at home fo— and 1 begj'd her to

put you in mind of the Charm.
Mel. You had not need ¿ I ihall remember it,

and wiih the Gentleman Eafe

Celeft. That Wiih will contribute more to it than

all the Phyfick in Spain,

\_Ex:unt Omi:s.

SCENE
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SCENE, Celeftina'j Houfe.

Celeftina and Sempronio.

Cehfi. So, SeMpronio ; thou'rt here fiill ! Didft
thou not want my Return to releafe thee ?

Semp. I thought you were fomewhat long in-

deed— But how came you off?

Cekjt. Oh, wonderfully-- I cannot ftav now to

tell thee ; come with me to Califo , he íhall have
the Maidenhead of my EmbaiTy.

Senip. Pifh ; Is that all the Maidenheads you have
got for him ? You have a mind to fee him firft to

have all the Reward I know your Cunning, you
falfe Jade you-- but I may be too hard for thee.

Celeft. Don't trouble thy fdf ; half is thine ; or

ask and have : Let's laugh and be merry, thy Ma-
iler pays the Piper : What's Money? Drofs, meer
Dirt Shculd'it thou and I fall out, you Buxom
youngRaicai — Bufsme, no,you flian't

;
yourBreath

Stinks of Elida, ; as old as I am, I hate a Rival —
Semp. Mother, this won't do my bufinefs ; Mo-

ney 1 muit have, and Money I will.

Cehfi. And Money thou (halt have, Boy : But
don't quarrel about it before it comes to our hand ,•

many a mifchance happens between the Cup and
the Lip. Follow me and my Councils, and all

things will do well.

Thon yl Tiling and Foolift, I am Old and Wife j

To trofper, thou muft liften, I advife.

The End of the Second Ad.

ACT
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ACT [It

SCENE, Califto'j Hoafe.

Califto, Celeftina, Parmeno and Sempïonio.

Cal. /^\H, Mother ! Welcome as rcfreftnng Sbowres

Vy To the parch'd Earth.— What Tidings

from my Love !

Celefi. No Raptures, my Lord ; I am a Woman
of Bufinefs ; I always ccme to the Point • and the

nearer 1 bring you to it, the more I hope to fhare

of your Bounty— I have run up and down, and
beat my Brains, and fpent my Spirits, and waited

my very Vitals for your Lordfliip s pleafure— Do's

not this deferve confideration ? I know Lord Ca-

lifto is a confiderate Perfon, and do's not let his

Faithful Servants go unrewarded.

Par. There's another ioo Crowns condemn'd.
Cal. Tell me— And do not Torture me with

Words.
Kill me at once, and let me know my Doom.

CeUfl. No
;

your Lordihip is to fall by fairer

hands ; by hands as white as the Virgin Snow, and
as warm as Milk from the Cow — I bring you Joy,
1 bring you Life, I bring you Hope.

Cal. Hope • why, to hope is fuch Excefs ofJoy,
That at the Sound my Soul begins to fwim,
And I'm tranfported

Cikft. Stay - fave this Fury for another : Lord,
I am a poor Woman in Rags and Tatters,- 'twas a

Wonder ihe wou'd admit me into her Houfe— I'll

warrant I have worn this Gown this dozen year—
And truly 'tis high time I ihond have another. Yet
I'm as well receivd by my good Lady Melibea, as

others in their Silks and Sattins,

Cat.
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Cal She keeps me on the Rack— Say where
you faw her.

What was íhe doing ? How did you addrefs her?

What did you fay, and what did íhe reply ?

How got you to her ? Did you find her well ?

And as you found her, did you leave h-;r ?

Cek Hold : A True Lover o' my Confcience—
Here are as many Interrogatories,as fairly manag'd

by a Chancery-Clerk, wou'd not be aniwer'd un-

der Fifty Crowns Coft , and I muft do it for no-

thing, muft I? Well, your Lordfhip's generous,

I am poor ,- You want my ervice, I want Money,
or Cloachs, or any thing to keep this decrepid Car-

cafs in the Land of the Living.

Cal. Heav ns I to deipair, is eafier than to live

In doubt

Cal. Lord ! you are in fuch hafte— Let me fee

you a Twelvemonth hence, and you'll tell me ano-

ther Tale. Fiiit, As to my Reception, 'twas with

a Countenance as fierce as a Mad Bull throws at

thole that aííail him ; or as your Boars dart at

the Dogs that hunt them.

Cal. Are thefe my Hopes ? are thefe my promis'd

You fiatter'd me in bidding me exped them. [Joys?

Why did you raife me to the Height of Pieaiure,

To ñing me down a Precipice of Woe
;

For ail I yet have heard is worfe than Death ?

CskH. Not fo bad neither Do you think

I. was frighten'd at her? No, no, The muit be

fiercer than Bears or Bulls, that Celefiinas afraid of.

I am us'd to fuch Looks , and have brought the

wrinkl'd Frown to a pleafant Smile, as often as I

have Hairs on my - Head. I had a Sweet

for her Sowre, a Soft for her Hard , and before I

left her , (he was as pliant as her Taffety Pet-

ticoat.

Cal. Now thou ag^in had lifted me to Extafy ;

Speak on, for if íhe lpokc thee fair, my Heart
De-*
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Deceives me, or ihe'll be as kind to me ,•

And then—
Celen. What's more impertinent than the Tran-

fports of a hoping Lovej ? As to my getting to

her, 'twas by means of a Bottom of Thread which
I pretended to fell her.— I gave her to underftand

I came from you.

Cal. Ha— What faid ihe then ?

Celeft. Why nothing, but that I was an Old
Trayt'refs, an abominable Bawd, a falfe Witch, and
fuch like Civilities.

Cal. You rally me, and laughing at myMadnefs,
Impofe upon a Lover's fond Credulity ;

Think
Parm. He grows angry : Pray Heav'n he may

continue fo« Shall I turn her out of the Houfe,
my Lord ?

Semp. Hear her, my Lord, íhe has almoft done,
and you'll be fatisfy'd. This Rafcal [Exeunt.

Cal. Villains be gone and wait till I'm at

To tell you what I want. [leifure

Celeft. You fhall know all Come, Pati-

ence is a Virtue in Lovers, as well as other Men—
Your Honour muft confider , I'm a weak Woman,
with one Foot in the Grave, and can't tell my
Tale fo eloquently, and fpin it out asióme will do,

to tickle the Ears of their Auditors with a deiign to

pick their Pockets. In ihort, I made her believe

you were fick of a Diftemper which ihe cou'd only
cure ; and by the help of a Charm which ihe has

promisd me.
Cal Oh thou art wondrous in thy Art! Thy Head

Was form'd for mighty Things, like thofe who rule

The Fate of Empires : But our kinder Stars

Have fet thee to direci the Realms of Love.
Ccl. Then I told her, the Girdle ihe had on was

Sovereign in your Cafe ; and prefently ihe took it

off, and here I bring it you.

Cal.
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Cal. Where is ir, where ? Oh give it me to touch,

And 'twill like Magick raife me from this State

Of Sorrow, to unutterable Joy.
Cdesl. What, this for nothing too ? ( thine.

Caí. Ask what thou wilt, and if 'tis mine, 'tis

Cekft. All I ask, is a New Gown, that I may be
in a Drefs worthy the Perfon I amtovifit; the Fair,

the Young, the Charming, the Tall, the Slender,

the Pretty- Face, White-neck'd Melibaa. Shall

I have it ?

Cal. Ho, Varmeno
)
Sempronlo. [_ Re-enter.

Run to the Taylor, bid him bring a Gown,
Or get one ready in a moment.— Fly.

Semp. 'Tis late, my Lord, and nothing can be
done to Night. To-morrow your Honour may
have as many Gowns as will cover her whole
Troop.

Cekñ. To-morrow will do as well as To-night.

Here take the Girdle, make much of it, and think

it has been about that Wafte, where your Arms
íhaliíbon fupply its place.

Cal. Oh Extafy ! If this is fo Extream,
So Inconceivable, which neither Thought,
With all its Imag'ry, can paint , nor Words
Exprefs. What muft it be to Clafp that Fair,

Which this has oft encircled ? what to hold [Beauty.

That World of Charms, that young and yielding

Cekfi. To morrow I'll attend her again, and

bring you her Anfwer : In the mean time— The
Gown [(lives her Money.

Cal. It ihall be ready. There -Take that till then.

Make me but Happy in my Charmer's Love
Bring me to Melibœas Arms, and thou

Shal'tdig thy Grave in heaps of Gold.—Who waits?

Semp. My Lord.
Cal. Varmeno. See this Woman to herHoufe.

Guard her as one to whom I am oblig'd.

As onej to whom I hope to be oblig'd

So
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So much, that Crœfuis prodigious Wealth

Wou'd be but little to reward her Service.

Semfronio, follow me [E.a';.

Cel. You fee, Sirrah, how well Î am with your

Matter ; and do it thou think to b too hard for

him, and me and all of us ? I tell thee, this Male-
pertnefs of thine, will only procure thee a good
Bafting, and two or three Nights Lodging in the

Street. Why muit thou pretend to be wjier than

all of us ? Have not I gray Hairs on my Head ?

Has not Sempronio Money in his Purfe ? Who is it

owing to ? To me . I promis'd to take the fame
care of thee, if thou woud'ft be Friends with him,
and leave offfnarling, as thou faid'ft thou woud'ft.

But I fee thou art as bad as ever. There is no hope
of thee ; thou wilt live a Fool, and dye a Beggar,

as moft of you Hypocritical Rogues do.

Varm. I am peeviíh, that's true, and he is fro-

ward ,• wou'd you have me clean his Shoes to fup

Of his Broth ?

Cel. You wrong him, I know him well ; he's

a little crofs fometimes ; but give him a good word,
and you may do what you will with him. Oh,
how happy ihou'd I be if I coud fee thee and Sem-

fronio agree like two Friends, and fworn Brothers,

in every thing, that you might come to my Cot-

tage and be merry, and vifit me fometimes, crack

a Jeft and a Cogue, and take ycur Pleafure each

of you with his Wench.
Varm. His Wench, Mother ?

Cel. Ay, his Wench, and a young one too. Ai
for old Fleíh, I am old enough, and fuch a Wench
as Sempronio wou'd be glad of with all his Heart.

Did I but love him half as well as I do thee— What
I fpeak comes from my Entrails, from the very

Bowels of me.

Varm. Yes, 'tis a fign of it,- you promis'd mc,
Aretifa, and you haVe performed your Word, have

Voh IL F f you
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you not ? Where is ihe ? If you love me fo well,

why have I her not in my Arms ?

Cel. I did promife thee, and have not forgot it ;

I have been with her, and lectur'd her, and prepar'd

her to thy defire. We'll go to her immediately ;

and this is the lcaft thing of a thoufand that I will

undertake to do for thee.

Yarm. Say you fo, Mother— Then I'll avouch
for thee that haft an Art that Old Nick can't with-
ftand ; I have courted her this Six months, and
cou'd never get io much as a Kifs of her.

Cel. A Kifs— What's that ! not worth ftooping
for : Thou (halt have fubftantial Pleafures.— Areujh

lyes this Night at my Houfe, and there Boy thou
fnalt catch her— Napping, it may be, for it grows
late— Come, lead the way [Exumt.

SCENE, Celeñina'x Houfe.

CKnoch at Areufas Cham-
Celeftina—

-

< ber-Door
¿ fie runs out in

(_ her Night-Gown.

Celefi. ReuJ}, Reufy.

Areufa. Who's here at this time of night— You,
you Old Carrion, d'ye come itealing upon me like

a Ghoft, and at fo late an hour ?— I was juft going
into Bed, ye fee I am all undrefs'd.

Celejl. What, to Bed with the Hen, Daughter :

So foon to Rooft— Fye for fhame : Come, let's

chat a little, I've fomething to fay to you — you
muft think I did not invite you hither for nothing.

Oh, you are a little charming Rogue—How pretty

flie looks in her Night-Cloaths - If I were a Man,
I ihoud have no patience— See here, what clean

Linnen, what white Skin— you young Baggage
you, you make me in love with you—— Let me kifs

thee, and touzle thee, and rouzle thee

Areufa, Lord, you won't Raviih me fure, will ye.'

"ÏOU
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Vou hurt me, I have for thefe three Hours been
troubled with Fits of the Mother, and that made
me go to Bed the fooner.

Celeft. Fits of the Mother—• There's not' a Soul
in Valentía underftands that Diftemper better than I.

Come hither ; let me lay my Hand on thy Bofom,
and alTwage it.

Areuja. The Pain increafes with your touching
me—-Put your hand higher ; 'tis there.

Celeft. Poor Creature ! What Pity 'tis, one fo

Plump, fo Fair, fo Clear, fo Freih, fo Delicate,

fo Dainty, with fuch Limbs, fuch Features, fuch
Looks~ fliou'd be hurted if one touch her— 'Tis

but Fancy ; No Woman ever fell in pieces with
touching.—» Renf?, Reufy ; To be plain with thee,

thou art too much a Niggard of thofe Beauties

which Nature has prodigally beftow'd on thee ;

don't lofe the Flower of thy Youth under fix Li-

nings of Woollen and Linnen ,• have a care you be
not too covetous of what eoft you but little: Thou
was't not born to lye alone. Oh, thou wer't made
for Company ; when thou wer't born, Man was
born ,- when Man was born, Woman was born.

Areufa. Prithee don't ftand teazing me with I

don't know what Myfteries of Man and Woman ;

if you can give me Lafe, do ; if not, let me go to

Bed.

Celeft. I can tell twenty Medcines that's good
for thy Diftemper ,* as, Penny-Royal, Rofemary,
Rue, Wormword ; the Smoak of Partridge-Feathers,

of the Soles of Shoes, of Musk-Rofes, of Incenfe,

of ilrong Perfumes, of FÎarts-horn, Sal-Almohiack •

which all give Eafe for the prefent, but the Mother
returns again. Now, there's another thing which
Î have not nam'd, and which I have always found

an Infallible Cure.

Areufa. What is it ? Dear Ctleftina tell hie, I'm

upori the Rack with Pain,

F f z Ctitfi
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Celeft. What, you never try
r

d it^ I'll warrant ye.

No, not you ,• you don't know the difference be-

tween a Man and a Moufe.
Areufa. Is that all ? Why, you Old Filth, you

;

You know I'm in Keeping. My Friend is gone to

the Army, and wou'd you have me wrong him ?

Celeft. No, by no means. Wrong him.— did you
fay ? not for a World.

Jreufa. He's a very good Friend to me; and if

I lofe him, you'll hardly find me fuch another :

He thinks me Confiant, loves me, and carries him-
felf rather like my Servant, than my Gallant.

Celeft. Very good : but he's not here now to

cure your Fits of the Mother ,• when my Doètor's

out of the way, ihall I dye, rather than make ufe

of another ?

Areufa. What woud'ft thou have me do ? There's

no arguing with thee.

Celeft. You know Tarmeno is as ctear to me, as if

he was my own Fleih ; he complains you're fo

cruel, you won't fo much as look on him ,* I can't

imagine what fhou'd be the Reafon, unlefs 'tis be-

cause I wiíh him well 1 don't deal fo by you

—

Your Friends are as welcome to me as if they were
my own, and thou thy felf, as if thou wer't born

of my Body. Is it not true ?

Areufa. I can't fay but I have found you civil

enough ¿ what you mean by it is plain.

Cekft. No harm to thee, I'm fure Words are

Wind— I'm for Works. Thofe that I oblige, muft
oblige me— There's Lift} and Sempronia, how hap-
pily do they live ; take thou Tarmeno, and you both
will be Ladies of Callfto\ Fortune ,* for they will be
able together to do any thing with him. What is

it he asks of thee ? Will thy Friend mifs it when
he returns ? Will you or he be the poorer for it ?

Lofe no time ; Youth and Occafion fly , make
the moft of thy Beauty while there's a Market

for'c-
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fpr't— Shall I call him up, he's below ?

[Parmcno, Varment).

Areufa. If you love me, let him itay there—
What a duce, you vvou'd not have him come upon
me naked.— I am ready to fwoon to think on t

—

Ineverexchang'd twoWords with the Man in all my
life -Nay, if he comes, I'll fly for't— [Celeft. holds her.

Cekfi. No Faith ihan't you— I un-

derftand better things : Son, here's a [EnterParm.

young Lady that loves you ; but ihe's

lb fearful, ihe's ready to drop down dead at the

Sight of a Man—
Parm. Never fear, Madam ; a Man of Honour

will not hurt a Woman, and eipecially a pretty

Woman ; and all Lovers are Men of Honour.
Cele/. Come up to her. Up to her, Man •

Faint heart never won fair Lady ,• on my Life I

think he's more afraid than ihe ;
get you both into

that Chamber •> I'll Lock the Door upon you.

Areufa. What d'ye mean, Mother ?

Celeft. Oh, nothing : Nothing, Child, but what
is very common and very natural ; Let him go in

with thee, and he'll foon fhew thee my meaning.
Boy, be kind to her ; fries as good a Girl as ever

made Man happy.

Areufa. He won't be fo uncivil fure, as to enter

another Body's ground without leave.

Celeft. So uncivil ! do you Hand upon Leave ?

wou'd you have him come up t'ye with Cap in

hand, and cry, With your Leave forfooth, every

time he KiiTes ye ? Away with your Fiddle Fad-
dies—- Varmeno ; For fhame, Man Is this thy
way of attacking a Woman of her Youth and
Beauty— Ads, if I were a Man, I íhou'd have de-

vour'd her by this time— So, now you do as you
íhou'd do—

Areufa. Stand off, Sir ;
you're miflaken in me~-

I'm no fuch fort of a Woman ; no Hack, for ev'ry

F f 1 one's
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one's Ufe at fo much a Side— If you touch me,
I'll cry out

Cekjl. Why, how now, Areufa— Nay, now you
carry it too far ,* a little Coynefs whets the Appetite,

too much balks it. Why, Daughter, do you think

I know not what this means ? Have I never feen

Man and Woman together before, and heard what
they fay, and feen what they do ? I was once,

let me tell you, as likely a Woman as your felf, and
thought my Penny as good Silver as yours—I had ra-

ther thou woud'ft give me a box of the Ear than play

the Fool thus— Do'ft thou imagine I'm to be Bub-

bled with Airs and Grimaces— Art thou not Fleih

and Blood— Prithee don't pretend to what do's

not belong to thee : You wou'd difcredit me in my
Trade, to gain Credit your felf. But the beft on t

is, there's nothing to be got between Pyrate and
Pyrate, but Blows and empty Barrels.

Areufa. Why fo angry, Mother ; one can't fay a

word, but you prefently fly out into a Paffion

you're as touchy as a Wafp— Pray don't be out of

humour.

Cdefi. Qut of humour ! No, not I : I'm not out

of humour, but I hate Jefting when Buiinefs is to

be done 4 Go, get you in, I hear LiJJy coming,
and I wou'd not have her yet fee you together.

Enter Elicia. [Pujhes \m m.

Elida. What makes you here fo late, Mother ?

you haye been wanted ev'ry Minute fince you went.

Tis your old Trade, to fatisfy one you'll leave a

hundred unfatisfy'd. Here has been the Old Lawyer
in what dee'call Lane about his Daughter : He fays

(he's to be marry'd to morrow ; and if her Husband
Ihou'd find out that ihe has crackt her Pipkin, he'U

cut your Throat.

CeUft. I don't know what the Wench talks of.

Elicia. Sure your Memory is not fo bad : You
your felf told me of it, and by the fame token, that
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you had patch'd up her Maidenhead feven Times
ac lead.

Celcjh I have fo much buiinefs on my hands, that

one thing drives another out of my Head He'll

come again, I fuppofe.

. Elida. Yes; to be fure ,• he gave you a Gold Chain,
which he had pawn'd to him by a Neighbour's Wife
to fpend on her Gallant, as a Fee, and I'll warrant
he comes again.

Cehfi. I know where you are now. Why did

you not get all things ready, and begin to do fome-
thing againft I come home. You ihou'd pradife

your felf in fuch things when I am ablent, and try

whether you can do that by your felf, which you
have often feen me do, otherwife you'll be a No-
vice all your Life-time , and repent your Lazineft

when you come to my years. When your Grand-
mother ihew'd me her Trade, had I been as negli-

gent as you are, I had now ftarv'd, or begg'd my
Bread. Do you think to live always under my
Wing, and never go from my Elbow ? This will

not do, Lijfy ;
your own Trade will foon decay,

and if thou do'it not turn to mine, thoult dye a
.Beggar.

Elicit. Now is now, and then is then—When I

can't live by my own Parts, I muft try what I can

do by others ; A fliort Life and a merry, fay I.

Little Work, and much Play - I'm young now

—

and as long as I can fpeak for my felf, let others

mind their own Markets for me.

Qelefi. You are very Malepert, Mrs. LiJJy ; we
ihall find you change your Note when your Cul-

lies change theirs. Thefe Fellows Flatteries make
young Girls fo proud, they think the ground is not

good enough for 'em to go upon ; but I've feen

many as busk a Wench as you be forc'd to lye on't

before (he was Thirty.

£l¡cia. No more of your Sermons, they put me
F f 4 in
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in mind of my Sleeping time : and fo, Dear Aunt,
Good-night-t'ye.

Areufa and Parmeno.
Areufa. It can never be Day-light yet— What

makes you fo baity ?

Farm. If mv Lord CaUHo fhou'd rife and find me
miffing, I'm undone paft. redemption.

Areufa.
J

Tis not Six a Clock.

7arm. By Fenus 'tis almoft Ten.
A-nufn. You fay fo, becaufe you wouM leave me -

Well, tis always thus with ungiateful Man Me-
thinks my Fit returns ; I had a litt e Lafe for the

prefent. The Pain comes again. I cant imagine
what fhou'd be the reafon of it.

Farm. If I cou'd cure thee with the Expence of
the la ft drop of my Blood, I wou'd part with it for

thy fake. What woud'it thou have me do ?

Areufa. Let's go in and taik a little of my Diilem-
per. 'Tis fo ftrange.

Farm. My Dear, we have talk't enough on't al-

ready • enough in all Confcience : To morrow is

a new day, and I may by that time find out fome
Secret to cure your Indifpofuion

Areufa. And will you go then ? I fhan't be able

to live without feeing you ,• when ihall it be ?

Farm. At night.

Areufa. Not before ?

Varm. At Dinner.

Areufa. 'lis an Age.
Varm. As foon as ever I have feen my Lord,

and he has feen me , I'll fly to the Arms of my
Love, my Angel, my Life, my Soul, Areufa.-—

-

Go in, Child, the Mornings are cold. [Exit.

Well, 'tis a delicious Jade , but fomewhat too urn-

confcionable. An Age till Dinner ; one wou'd
have thought fhe might have ftay'd till Night, for

her own lake. [Enter Sempronio.
Semprom:, what makes you here fo early ?

Semp.

i
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Semp. So early d' y' call it ? My Lord has been
up thefe three Hours. I fuppofe you're come to

hear what News of Melibœa, as well as I ?

Parm. Faith not I ; I have been otherwife em-
ploye. I have fuch News to tell thee , as will

make thee burft with Envy. Areufa, Areufa—
I have had her, and all for thy fake : We are now
Friends for ever. Our Ma iter is in Love, fo

are we ; and his Amour ihall pay the Charge of
ours. Hang old Quarrels There's my Heart,

and here's my Hand.
Semp. Now I like you, and fomething may come

of it. The Terms agreed between us , I fign the

League, and we are Friends for ever.

Parm. Pray what are the Articles ?

Semp. Imprimís. I keep my Girl
, you keep

yours; and whoever breaks in upon his Friend's

Female Property, breaks the League.
Parm. Agreed.

Semp Item. If I lye to my Lord
, you ihall ju-

ftify it ; and I do the fame for you.
Parm. Agreed.

Hemp, Item. If I cheat him, or pick his Pocket,

you ihall aid and ailift me in executing or
concealing it.

Parm. With all my Heart.

Semp. Lañly. All the Profits arifing by the In-
trigue between Calixto and Cclefiina , befides

what fhe makes of it , Ihall be divided be-
tween us.

Parm. Molt equally.

Semp. Who'd have thought that a little Whoring
ihou'd in fo little a time have made an honeft
Man of a Knave , a wife Man of a Fool, and a
Frank Fellow of an Hypocrite ?—— Let 'em fay
what thev will of Wenching — till they find out
fomething that has fo good an EffecT: on the Man-
ners of Men a Wench for my Money •

Now
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Now to our Affairs : Hear you no News of Me-
libea ?

Parm. Why the Old Bawd has not been with
her yet. And how cou'd flie go ; fhe has not been
a-bed above this three or four Hours ; for I heard
her up a long time after (he left Areuja and me.

Semp. I thought I cou'd hear nothing ; but our
Mailer is as impatient and reítleís as if he had a Fit
of the Cholick : He lies where you left him,
ftretching himfelf along upon his Couch ¿ but the

Devil a Wink he fleeps, and the Devil a whit he
wakes, lying between both like a Man in a Trance.
If I go to him, he lleeps and fnoars ; if from him,
he either fings or raves.

Parm. Did he not call for me ? Did he not re-

member me when I was gone ?

Semp. Remember thee ? why he does riot re-

member himfelf, Man.
Parm. So Fortune has favour'd me in this too.

Well, let's go home, and fee what he's doing. Get
fomething for Dinner, and fend it in hither for A-
renfa and Elida , with whom I have promis'd to

dine .- Thus for the future we'll fpend our Days in

Feafting, and our Nights in Love; Pleafure ihall

fill up all our Intervals of Time from our Service,

and Mirth and Joy keep our Souls in continual

Extafy.

Semp. D' y' tea there now, what a Woman can

do ? He talks in the fame Strain with my Mailer.

Ours will be a- fine Houfe -— that's certain

Califio is in a fair way ; his Cellar, Buttery, and

Larde ry will be fiU'd for himfelf, but empty'd for

us.—And if I'm not miitaken, we lhall foon bring

his Noble to Ninepence. -[Exeunt.

SCENE changes to Calido'.? Houfe.

Parmeno and Sempronio.

Instruments are heard.

Parm* I
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Farm. I have fpoken with Trifian and Sofa ; they

tell me, ourLord has not wanted us, and all Things

go fwimmingly.
Semp. He's at the old Trade, fiddling away his

Evil Spirit. Hark, he fings !

4 How hopelefs my State, [Califtoy¿«g/.
f How hard is my Fare,

* To live thus inflam'd with Delire ?

* To live in Defpair
* Of an End to my Care,

(
Still dying, and ne're to expire ?

Varm. Stark mad ; now there's no Hopes of

him : If once he comes to Rhiming, he's paît Re-

covery ,- 'tis as fure a Sign of Phrenzy, as Purple

Spots are of the Plague.

Sewp. Hark, you'll have him at it again prefent-

ly.— You'll have more Tokens of Madneis:

For as People when they're out of their Wits are

fo fond of Talking, that, for want of Company,
they'll talk to themfelves ; fo Lovers and Poets

can't let their Tongues, no more than their Brains,

lye idle.

' How weak was my Heart, [Calillo fwgs,
( To be fond of the Smart,

' How filly to feek its own Ruin ?
f But two fuch fine Eyes
1 Will make Fools of the Wife,

' And flatter 'em to their Undoing.
Varm. Poor Man , I pity him. 'Tis nor

better nor worfe. If he continues fo a Week
longer, his Friends will beg him for a Fool.

Enter Calillo.

Cal. What Hour is it? 'tis almoft Bed-time, is

it not ?

Semp. Yes, my Lord ; and your Honour might
have fav'd your felf the Trouble of riling.

Cal. How's that ? Is it Morning then ?

farm. No, an't pleafe your Honour, 'tis Even-
ing
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ing almoíl if I had din'd, I ihou'd believe it

quite Night.

Cal. Is not this Fellow ciazy, Sempronio ?

Semp. He's in Love , my Lord. But fure

'tis high Noon, and my Stomach rings to Dinner.

Cal. Drefs m: immediately ¿ I mult to the

Myrtle Grove, ;ind addrefs my Vows to Cupid for

Mtllbxii Smiles

Oh Love, look down upon thy faithful Slave,

Be once propitious to my Vows, and warm
My Meiibna with Defire like mine

;

For now her Pride prevails, and cold Difdain

Shuts out foft Wifhes from her Heart. Oh
Prefent thy Joys inviting to her View, \Venus

And lead me to the Heav'n that I puriue.

ACT IV.

SCENE, CeleilinaV Hov.fi.

Parmeno and Sempronio.

?nrm. \T70N'T my Lord be angry that weW leave him ?

Semp* Angry
j

yes, if he had his Senfes about

him like other Men ; but his Soul's out of order, his

Underftanding vitiated , and we may make him
believe what we pleafe. Tell him. but that we
have been attending Cdtjlina , to get Tidings of

his Miitrefs , and inüead of Anger we Chali meet
Reward.

Farm. Have you fent in the Things ?

Semp. Ay, enough for a Mayor's Feaft. Three
white Loaves, a Dozen Bottles of good Monviedo,

a Ham and a Dozen of Chickens, which my Ma-
iler's
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iter's Tenants brought him the other day out of the

Country: Til make him Believe he has eaten 'em
himfelf. The Pigeons are alio here ; if he miiTes

them, 111 fay they flunk.

Enter Celeftir.a.

CekH. My Hearts of Gold , my Bully Rocks,
my Adopted, you are welcome : Come bufs me,
both of you ; both together j here's a Cheek for

both. The Cloth's a laying and we will fo

fing and roar I' Gad well be wondrcus mer-
ry Alas, I'm old Mirth is gone by my
Threíhold, it never will enter my Doors more.

But you, ye young Rogues, have an Age of Plea-

fure before ye ,• Oh that I were Twenty for your
fakes, I wou'd fo You want your Women,
and truly the poor Things

v
want you : They do

both fo pine , and fob and figh when you are ab-

fent, that one wou'd think they wou'd never come
to themfelves again.

Semp. Yes, yes , we know, Mother, how to

bring em to Life again, tho' they were as dead as

Queen Joan ?

Celeft. LijJ} , Rcufy; Rettfy , LtJJy ; where are

Enter Elicia. [y°u •

Elicia. Sempronio-— Thou art as fine a faihiona-

ble Lover, as one cou'd wifh. 'Gad we live like

marry'd Quality — - fee one another once a Week,
perhaps, lye together once a Month , and eat to-

gether once a Year. One wou'd have thought, ifyou
wou'd not have come hither for me , a good Din-
ner might have made you pundual.

Semp. Hang a good Dinner ; doft think I live

like an Inns-of-Court Blade, on fat Dabs, and mufty
Meat from the Cooks j fo that when I dine well,

I provide for it with as much Solemnity as if I
was going to a Charge, and talk on't afterwards as

if I had got a Victory ? —To ihew thee that I

prefer a Woman before the belt hollow Bits in the

King's
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King's Lard'ry , I'll retire with thee on the fpot,

and let the Roaft drop off from the Spit.

What care I for a Cramm'd Puller ? Give me a

pretty plump Wench , like my little Lijjy here,

worth all the Partridges at Buen retiro.

[The Cloth is laid, and Dinner brought,

T'arm. We keep right Quality's Hours , dine

when others fup, fup when others breakfaft, go to

Bed when others get up, and get up when others

go to Bed. Dear Areufa, now I [Enter Areuia.

ihall eat with Delight, but without thee ev'ry thing

wou'd be infipid.

Elida. How the Fool flatters her ; 'tis Honey-
Moon. Hear there, you Clown you, what a well

fpoken Man your Companion is he's good for

fomething.

Semp. By which you infinuate I am good for no-

thing. Let me dine, Lijjy, and then we'll ar-

gue out that Matter. Mother Celettina, take your
Place. You Old Folks get the higher End of the

Table by day-time , tho' you're turn'd up into the

Garret at Night.

Ceieft. Let every one take their Place as they

like , and lit next her he loves : As for me, I'll

feat my fell by this double Flask , and this itately

Glafs for I can live no longer than while I talk

to one of thefe two. I lov'd Drinking from a

Child, and that was ftrange, you'll fay ; but they

tell me my Father was drunk when he got me, and
my Mother when ihe brought me forth.— Then I

have a Bottle of rare Barcelona.-l will fill out: For
he that handles Honey, ihall feel fome of it cling

to his Fingers : Befides, in a cold Winter's Night,

'tis the belt Warming-Pan in the World.

Semp. Mother, you preach over your Liquor—

•

and indeed, an Old Woman is mightily put to't

when fhe has a Bottle before her ; for file's loth

to hold her Tongue, or to let the Glafs lye ftilK

Gome>
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Come, Mother, I'll pledge ye ; a Bumper to Llfly*

and my next merry Meeting.

Celefi. There cou'd not have any thing pleas'd

me more than this Health ; ihe's a good Girl, and
thou'rt a brave Boy : And I fo love you, I wou'd
drink, were it a Mile to the bottom. [She drinks.

Oh, 'tis fo comfortable, I feel it fo warm within, fo

refrefhing. Oh, 'tis like— Tis like. I'll drink

off the Glafs, and then I'll tell you— 'Slife, I have
forgot what 'tis like : but I'll rub up my Memory.

Tarm. Or no body will do it for you. Well, what's

this fécond Glafs like, Mother ?

Celefi. The firft, Boy and there's nothing in

Nature more like the firft, than a brisk young Fel-

low of Five and twenty. Oh the wonderful
Effects, the admirable Efficacy of good Wine and
Brandy ! After I have got my Dofe, I reel to Bed,
and feel no Cold. I fur all my Cloaths with it at

Chrifimas. It makes me look frefii and ruddy , as

if my Blood were got into my Cheeks again. Give
me Wine enough, and a Fig for a dear Year ; 'tis

Meat and Drink. It drives Care from the Heart,
better than Gold or Coral : It gives Force to a
Young Man , and Vigor to an Old. It comforts
the Brain ; it expels Cold from the Stomach 5 it

cures a ftinking Breath, and is infallible againit the

Tooth-ach. It has but one Fault that what's

Good, coils dear ¿ what's Bad, poyfor.s us. •

I love Good Wine ; a little ferves my Turn, fome
twenty or thirty GlaiTes at a Meal : I drink with
Moderation ¿ and forty is my Stint at all times.

Semp. They are large ones, I hope.

Celefi. I muft confef , I hate Drams and Thim-
ble-fulls : I am afraid of fw2llowing the Glafs with
the Liquor ; and I muft have a large Glafs, tho I

put never fo little in the bottom of it.

Semp. Let us eat and talk, Mother, and talk and
«at ; or 'twill be Bed-time before we have manag d

the
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the matter with Melibœa : The Fair Melibœa.—*

Elida. The Devil take thee : That word has fet

my Stomach againft the Meac fo much/ I m ready

to bring it up again : The Fair ! So's the Block I

drefs my Heads on. The Fair Melibea ! Marry
come up here: There are Perfons in the Company
that wou'd hang themfelves, if they were not hand-

fomer than ihe. All her Beauty and Charms may
be bought at the Colour-lhop and the Perfumers.

Fine Feathers make Fine Birds. She drefles out, ihe

patches and paints, has Pendants, Necklaces, Loc-
kets, Head-Jewels , Tail-Jewels , and what not ?

Had I half her Finery, fhe'd look like a Dowdy to

me : But to my Curfe, I've a Poor Rogue to look

after me, who can hardly buy me Stuff and Crape.

I'm forc'd to hang Iron in my Ears inftead of Gold,

and tye a Bundle of White Glafs Beads about my
Neck for Pearl. Fair Melibœa ! Another fuch a

Rant, and I'll cram the Lye down thy Throat with

the Flask here.

Tar. I bar meddling with Bottles.

Celen. No, Daughter ; touch not the precious

VeíTel, nor fpill the gracious Liquor within it.

Areufa. Mother, Mother, let me tell you, 'tis

very rude and ill-bred of Don Sempronio to praife

fuch a tawdry two-legg'd Thing as (he, half eaten

up with the Green-Sicknefs, before us whofe Beau-

ties, tho we fay it, are very well known, are ap-

prov'd, and paft doubting. She handfome ! If I

were like her, I might ftarve with all my Charms.

She may well appear Fine when ihe comes abroad,

for 'tis but once a Year, and fo long íhe's preparing

for her Publick Appearance, to fet her ielf off to

the beft Advantage. Her Mother dreiTes her

out as the Countrymen do their Colts for a
Market : She anoints her Face with Gall and
Honey J parch'd Figs, and other things that

íhall le namelefs at this time. 'Tis her Money
makes
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makes her look fair ; as for her Features, there's

fcarce a Tavern Kitchen-wench in Town but may
compare with her. One wou'd think by her Dugs,
fhe had had as many Children as your Reverence

;

her Breafts look like two great Pumpions ; then

ihe has no more Belly than an Old lean Woman of

Seventy : And if Califio was not bewitch'd , he
wou'd not make fuch a fuzzle about her, when for

Iefs Expence and Trouble , he might have thofe

that are as fair as the fair Meîîbœa ; and as he may
come at them with more Eafe, fohe may enjoy 'em
with more Pleafure.

Semp. Pray Ladies , either drink , or talk Iefs,

which you pleafe ; for while one talks , the other

drinks, and thus we are like to be baited to Death.

Befides, you'll never be able to perfwade us , that

Melibœa is not as handfome as .-

Elida. As what, or who ? you unmanner-
ly Blockhead Let me never lip good Sherry

more , if thou doit ever come nearer my Bed
than the Door, till thou halt recanted, and done
Juitice to mv fuperior Beauty ; with the Forfeit of

two good Ducats of Lawful Money of Spain.

Celen. Come, no falling out, I [Eiicia rifes.

befeech you : Take a reconciling G la is ,• 'twill

make a Spaniard and a Moor , a Chriitian and a

Jew, a Catholick and a Heretick, the beft Friends

in the World. Lij]y> fit down again ; fie down by
him, and eat heartily.

Elida. I wou'd fooner fit by a Crocodile , and
fwallow a Toad.

Semp. Ha, ha, he.

Elida. What, doit thou laugh at me ? Doit thou
make a Jeit of my Fury ? Let me come at him,
I'll itab the Traytor to the Heart. Have I for this

yielded up my felf , my Honour, my fpotlefs Ho-
nour to thy Pleafure ? Have I for this rofe many a
cold rainy Night , and taken thee into my own

Vol. II. G g wan*
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warm Bed, and into thefe neglected Arms, for

this ? Oh Man ungrateful ! infolent !
—

Oh [jVecps.

Semp. Pardon me , dear dear LiJJy ; wipe Ni-

king, and I'll recant, fwear, forfwear, fine, for-

feit, fay, do any thing. There, take that.

Elida. No no ,
you falfe, you faithlefs Wretch,

you ; 'tis not your Money I want, I have refus'd

many a fair ©ucat fince I knew thee but I am
fuch a Fool , that the lean flighting Word from
thofe dear but deceitful Lips

, pierce me to the

Heart.

Celefi. Take the Gentleman's kind Offering :

You are old Acquaintance , old Friends
; you

know one another full well , and you mult bear

with him, LiJJ'y — and you Sempronio muft bend to

her ; and you muft humour one another.—
Here's a Cup of Reconciliation : Oh, with what
Pleafure do I take this ! in hopes 'twill haye a good
Effect , in bringing you to an Underftanding to-

gether. [Takes his Money.

Elida. Well, if ever he ferves me fo again

But he knows I love him, and 'tis that makes him
ufe me thus.

Semp. Thou art fuch a fort of a Girl, one don't

know where to have thee , thou'lt fly out with a

Word's fpeaking , and nothing but iMoney can

make thee Good-natur'd again. Give me thy

Hand ; all's well.

Celeft. Ay, all's well, all's well : She has a fweet

Temper of her own, that's the truth ont, Sem-

pronio
i

and wou'd not have faid an angry Word,

had you not commended Melibœa. No more

of it— Here's to ye all— 'tis a Bumper to crown

the Union. Sit cloie by one another, you my Lads;

clofer ftill : Ads, I love to fee young Couples, as

it were, incorporated. Don't waite your Youth ;

you'll repent of your loft Time, as I do now with

Grief
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Grief of Heart. I was once young ; Men did

love me much ; and truly there was no Love loft

between us, for I had a peculir Faculty of Loving.
I cou'd love twenty at a time, and fo dearly, that

each believ'd he had no Rival : But I am now a

Chip ; I am decay 'd, I wax old , I wither, I'm
wrinkled and neglected ; but my Heart is whole,
and I have the fame Difpofition as ever. Board
em, my Boys ; kifs and clafp. I can do nothing
but pleafe my Eyes ; and you can t think what a

Pleafure 'tis to me, to fee you hug and bufs, and
tongue and twine and all that. Never fpare

'em ; 'tis allowable to do any thing above the Gir-
dle ; all Play is fair above-board. If you get into

a Corner what's that to me ? I wont fet a
Fine upon your Heads , becauie the King lays no
Tax upon Love ; nor will thefe Girls indieVyou
for Rapes. Do what you will life no Cere-
mony, for my fake : 1 11 knaw the Napkin , and
comfort my ielf with a Cogue.

Eiicia. Fye Mother ; d' y' think wc wou'd—
[Knocking at the Door.

Tarm. The Devil take the Mellen*- [Exit Eiicia,

ger, be it who it will. Was there never a Minute
in the Day wou'd do the Bufinefs, but this ?

Re-enter Eiicia with Lucieria.

Lucr. Coufins all , much good may do you : I

fee you are in a fair way of Living. You have a

Jolly Company here.

Cekfi. D' y' call this a Jolly Company ? Thou
didft not know me, I find, in my good Days.

I tell thee , I have had nine brisk young Fellows,

with each his Girl on his Knee, round this Table ;

the oldeft of 'em not above twen:y , and the

youngeft not under iixteen : But alas, the World
has its Ups and Downs : My Time was -

—
'tis new

others ¿ tho' I thank my Stars, I have fome Friend?

ftill to itand by me. Mrs. Luky , here's a

G g a good
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good Health to my dear young Miíírefs , Madam
Melibœa ; 'tis to the Top— pledge me, Girl.

Lucr. Lord , I wou'd not turn off luch a Load
for a new Gown and Petticoat.

Elida. Not fo nice , Coufin, I know the Tricks
of you Waiting-women : There's hardly one of

you that do's not get drunk with Drams before

Breakfaft. You have your Fevouillette, your Rata-

fia, your Aqua Mirabilis, your Citron Water : All

your Tipple is ihort and pithy. We muft be
contented with humble Wine, and labour hard to

get fuddled in an Afternoon : But your Ladies and
you can with eafe get your Dofe before you are

drefs'd in a Morning.

Celefi. Ay, Mrs. Luky, had you been acquainted

with me twenty or thirty Years ago , you would
have flood in Admiration. I had feldom lefs

than 15- or 16 Bonny Buxom Girls under my Tui-
tion.

Lucr. 'Twas a great Charge ; and certainly you
muft be at a great deal of Trouble to look after

them all.

Celefi. Not a Jot, by this Bumper • they were all

at my Beck. My Government was like that of

France, Tyrannick ; and my Laws, my Will and

Pleafure. They were pretty willing Tits , obedi-

ent and pains-taking. They wou'd come at a

Call, and lye down as orderly as your well-bred

Spaniel. They had no Wills of their own ,• who-
ever I recommended to them , were he lame or

blind, crooked or cripple, 'twas all one. And
as I was reverene'd at home , I was refpected a-

broad. Many a Golden-Fleece Man , many a

Duke and Count, many a Jolly Knight, Wealthy

Cit , Country Squire , Cheating Lawyer , and
Gouty Alderman ; Students and old Standers

;

High and Low, Rich and Poor, have veil'd their

Bonnets to me. I cou'd not ftir out of Doors, but

up
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up came one Perfon of Quality , and then ano-
ther, and then a third, with a How d' y', Madam
Ceieftina ? How do's Mrs. Mary do , cries this ?

How is it with my Black Beauty , quoth that ?

And the other ¿ When did you fee Frofty Face ?

Then my Houfe was ftor'd with Prefents of all

forts, as if it had been a Cuftomhoufe-Warehoufe

,

or a Parfon's Barn : But tis over wich me, Mrs.
Luky ; and I am now a poor, worthlefs, flighted

Old Woman, without good Friend or Fortune
;

having only this folitary Bottle left to comfort
me. [ Sobs.

Areufa. Mother, pray don't turn Maudlin : We
came here to be merry. Have a good Heart: The
World while we are in it is bound to keep us, and
no doubt we ihall have enough.

Par. Yes, Girl, enough and enough, and more
than enough.

Areufa. Hold, hold, Spark ,• you threaten hard
¿

but threaten'd Folks live longeft.

Par. And if thou art kill'd with kindnefs, thou
wilt be the firft of thy Sex that dy'd fo merrily.

Areufa. I don't believe you'll murder me, with all

your big words.

Semp. Mrs. Luky has Bufinefs with Mother Ceie-

ftina, and we interrupt it.

Parm. We'll retire, Ladies y if you pleafe : 'Tis

rude to hearken to another's private Affairs.

Areufa. Indeed I don't love to be ferv'd fo my
felf.

Elida. And if we ftay'd here, 'twou'd but be to

hear the Old Woman tell us a long Story of a Cock
and Bull, and I know not what, before our Heads
were hot.

Semp. Let them mind their Bufinefs, we'll mind
ours. — Steal out ¿ they don't obferve us.

Celen. 'Tis very itrange, what you tell me.
Luc. Why Ihe has not had a Wink's Sleep ever

G g % unce i
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fince ; and one wou'd think ihe fent away her

Heart with her Girdle. She has been fo troubled in

Mind, that unlefs you come and aflift her with

your Advice , I believe it will rob her of her

Senfes.

Celeft. Alack, alack, poor Young Lady : 'Tis a

thoufand Pities. Well, there are few Womens Ails,

but I havea certain Cure for 'em :Twas an old Receit

of my Mother's and Grandmother's before me.

'Tis as fure as a hot Trencher for the Belly-Ake.

Is ihe troubled in Mind ? I have been fo my felf,

when I was of thy Miftrefs s Age : If I was left

alone ever fo little a while, I ihould be prefently

troubled in Mind ; and then I wanted fomebody to

advife me : And truly I had thofe at that time who
cou'd give as good Advice as any body in Spain.

Oh they wou'd fo handle an Argument, that let

my Trouble be what it wou'd, they put it out of

my Head in the twinkling of an Eye. I will take

my Hood and Mantle, and go with thee immedi-

ately, Mrs. Luky. [ Exeunt ambo.

SCEN E, Pleberio'i Houfe.

Melibea alcne.

Mel. Oh miferable State of Love-fick Maids ! .

To live in Flames, and always burn within ;

To wifli with Paflïon, and with Scorn deny.

Oh Torture ! To be ilill upon the Rack,

And yet not dare to murmur or complain.

Why have I born the intolerable Pain

So long, when with a Look I might haye Eafe !

put Eafe attended with Eternal Shame.

Guardians of Chaftjty and Virgin-Youth,

Defend me from the Tempter from without

5

¡Defend me from my Thoughts phat tempt within.

Or I .am loft : For by my Heart J feel

My Woman's Weaknefs is inereas'd by Lpve.

A Name,
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A Name, that ihoud be dreadful to my Ear :

A Word a Maidens Tongue ihou'd ne'er pronounce.
But oh ! no Sound's fo pleafant ; 'tis as fweet
As Mufick to my Soul ; it lulls my Care,

And like the Syrens Charms, makes Ruin fair.

Well , where's the Woman ? [Enter Lucr.

Luc I left her without, while I came in to fee if

the Houfe was clear ; and ihe might enter unob-
ferv'd.

Mel. Yes, all is clear; there's nothing to obferve

But Confcience, and the Spies invifible, [Exit. Luc.

That watch the Guilty. Call her in, and fee

The Doors be faften'd on us. Oh the Pow'r,
The wond'rous Pow'r of fuch Defire as mine !

How foon 't has chang'd me. Yefter-Morn myBlood
Had curdl'd with Horror of the Deed which now
I ad, refolv'd— and fcarce have Virtue left

Sufficient for a Blufh. You're welome Mother.
£»f<?r Lucretia and Celeftina.

Ce left. Your Woman, Madam, tells me you are ill.

What s my good Lady's Difeafe ? Is it the Vapours,
the Cholick , Fits of the Mother ? Is it in your
Head, your Stomach, your Back, your

Mel. Oh, no j 'tis in my Heart ; it throbs and burns

As if my Blood was in a Flame.
Celeft. Poor Lady— Is it fo with you? you ihali

now pay for yefterday's Anger, or I'm no more a
Witch than mv Grandmother's Under-Petticoat.

Mel. What fa » you, Cekflina ? Has ¿ our Art

A Cure for my Diftemper ?

Cekft. Has a Quack aCurefora—Confumption?
Mel. Oh, Find a Remedy for mine ,• E'en now

It pains me ; and my Fev'rifh blood beats high.

Celeft. The ready way for me to find a Remedy,
is to be well inform'd of your Difeafe ,• you mult
tell the Truth, and the whole Truth, to your Phy-
fician, as much as to your Confeflbr. [know'ft

Mel. Thou'rt Wife, and by thy long Experience
Gg 4 All
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All Women's SickneiTes : But beft ar't vers'd

In this. 'Tis feated in my Heart ; it there

Begins to work, and thence 'tis foon difpers'd

Through all my Veins. I freeze, and now 1 burn
;

I'm hot and cold ; I tremble— Now my Cheeks
Are pale, now redden'd with a glowing Blufli;

In ev'ry part I feel it. When the Fit

Is on me, for the Time I lcie my Senfes :

I Reafon with my felf, but all in vain
;

Tr;e Violence of the Difeafe prevails.

Difarms my Reafon, and I'm fick to Death ,•

Net Friends, Relations, Duty nor Difcretion
Are Names of Weight — I'm deaf to ev'ry Sound
That is not Tun'd to flatter my Diftemper,
And ev rv Voice that is not like Califio s

Sure when thou talk'ft to me of him, thy Words
Were Charms, and by thy Magick I'm undone.

Ctkfi, Madam, you only fancy fuch a thing.

What Hide Magick I had, I have loft this Thirty

year. And for Charms— Do's your Ladifhip fee

any in me ? you wou'd make me proud of my felf,

did not that Glafs there put me in mind of my
Grave,to which I am haftning.You muft be troubled

with fome other Indifpoiition.

Mel. No, Mother j all my Sicknefs, all my Pain

Is here ; or hence it all proceeds.

Celefi. Will you give me leave to tell you what-

1

take your Difeafe to be ? You know, Madam, the

Art of Phyfick is but Conjecture at beft. Do&ors
go by Symptoms, and they may deceive them. I

have known Peoples Pulfe beat as faft as if they

were in a Fever, and yet they've been all the white

in an Ague. I have known a ColdFit come before

a Hot, and a Hot before a Cold. Conftitution is

a great Matter; I mult know your I.adifliip's Con-
ftitution ,• I muft feel your Pulfe : 'Tis high, 'tis on
the Gallop. Now let me fee ; Have you no Long-
ings after any thing ? Do not you fancy fome

one
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one thing in the World more than another ?

Mel. For Heav'n's fake do not vex me thus with

Jefts are as ill-tim'd now, as it wou'd be [\Vord6
;

To bring a Scaramouch before a Wretch

Extended on the Wheel. My Soufs in Torment
;

My Body fuffers, and my Frame entire

Is in diforder. Is ic in thy Art

To fet it right ? Oh fpeak ! For thy Delays

Enrage my Pains—
Cekft. You are Sick, and wou'd be Cur'd ,• you

Wifli, 2nd yet fear a Remedy, bhall I touch you
to the Quick ? Shall I Probe your Wound ? Shall

I be free with you, fweet Lady, and open your
Bofom-Ills ? Will you not be angry again ? For
you young Ladies are very apt to be angry, if you
are not pleas d in your own way.

Mel. Thou keep'ft me on theRack; do what thou

Pra¿tice thy Arts ; no Remedy's fo (harp [wilt
;

As are the Torments I endure : Nor Fame,
Nor Honour, Limb or Life will I refufe

To venture, were I fure of Future Eafe.

Luc. This Old Sorcerefs has bewitch'd her ; ihe

talks as if ihe had been bred up in her Convent. \_Afide.

Cel. The Wench mutters, and will fpoil all if I

don't fend her packing. [Afideï] In all great Cures,

the firft thing requir'd by the Surgeon of his Pati-

ent, is Courage ,• and the next thing is, that he be
not crowded, that no-body may Jog his hand, and
make him direA his Instrument the wrong way.
In your Cafe, Madam, a good Heart and Secrecy

are neceifary. There muft be no Witnefs of the

Advice or Cure. Mrs. Lucretia, you'll pardon me,
I mean no harm , but 'tis neceifary for your Lady's

good that you lhou'd withdraw.

Mel. Begone— Why Loyter you-~Be gone—
Now, Mother,

Say boldly what I am to fufFer.

Cekft. Nothing, nothing in the World, Madam.
There's
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There's more harm in the Imagination, than in the

Phyfick itfelf. Well, to fee how things will come
about— But a day or two ago I fetclfd a Cure
from your Houfe for my Lord Califto, and now I

muft fetch one from his for your Ladiihip.

Mel. Oh name him not, the very Name renews
My Anguiih ; adds to my Difeafe like Fuel

;

It feeds my Fire
;
you fee it by my Looks.

Celeft. As I faid before, Madam
;
your Ladifliip

muft have a good Heart
¿
you miift be Patient, or

I prefcribe in vain
;
your Wound is great, and fo

muft your Remedy be—- 'Tis a Maxim in Surgery,

A good Launce leaves a great Scar. No Pains can be
cur'd without Pain : You muft bear a little, Madam,
or you muft bear more : One Nail drives out ano-
ther ,• One Sorrow expels another. Don't be of-

fended with Words, nor think ill of fo worthy a
Perfon as my Noble Lord Califlo. Ah, did you
but know what is in that Man, you'd fay there was
not a more accompliih'd Gentleman in Spain.

Mel. You kill me with hisPraife. Again I begyou
Say nothing of him, either Good or Bad

;

But rather Bad than Good : For Praife isPoyfon,

'Tis DangVous to a Stranger, but to me
Intolerable. Oh, 'twill work to Phrenzy.

Cekft. If you forbid me to name him, or any-

one eife, you circumfciibe your Phyfician, you f&t

Bounds to my Art, and may as well tell your Doctor
you are Sick, and wou'd be reftor'd to your Health,
but it (hall not be by fuch or fuch Medicines. Your
Do&or, ftou'd he hear you fay fo, wou'd return

you your Fee, and leave you to dye of an Old Di-
itemper, tho' not very Mortal, call'd Folly. If

you'll hear me, you (ball hive a Cure,* if you will

not, Heav'n's blcfs your Ladiihip, and San Jago be-

ftow a Miracle upon you ; fur you are paft Reco-
very without one , uniefs your Pacience reconciles

you to my Experience and Good- will. And I muft
tell
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tell you plainly , if my Noble Lord Califto do's not
affift me

Mel. Again, She Sounds him in my Ears. Again,
She wounds my Soul ; I cannot bear ic. Hold,
My Pains are lefs Tormenting than thy Words.
Say, how can he affift thee. If from him
My Cure is fetch'd, before I'll ufe it, Beldam,
Daggers or Poyfon, Death fhall be my Lot.

Celen. Come, come ; this is not the way to be
well, Lady. Without all this Buftle and Rhapfodies,
Love is your Difeafe ; and what cures Love, is not
fuch a Myftery, but your Maid might have told

you. Only I know who, as well as what ¿ I know
by your very diflike of the Name, that you like

nothing in the World more. And wherefore all

this Rout ? Shall I go to him ? Shall he come to

you ? When you are together ; when he flies into

your Arms, and you into his ; when he clafps you
fo clofe, that you woud think you grew together

¿

when he kiifes, (ighs, and you kiis and figh

Mel. Peace, thou haft done thy worft ¿ my Soul's fo

Of Thoughts of different kinds,fevere and fweet,[full

It turns my Head— I ficken now to Death. [Shefalls.

Celeft. Curfe of my Forward, Babbling Tongue ;

íhe'll dye now perhaps, and I fhall be hang d for

being in her Company ; had a Man been here —
he might have helpt me to bring her to Life again.

But what can a Woman do ? \_Afide> Luky, Lufa.

Mel. Softly; the Houfe will hear you— I am well;

My Strength returns, and I can Rife my felf.

Celeft. 'Twas a fudden Qualm ; twill go over

prefently. I have had Qualms my felf ; but truly,

fweet Lady, not on fuch an account j I always

kept a good Heart within me.
Mel. Oh Celeftina, think not, I with Eafe

Can bear the Name of one to whom I owe
The Mifery to which 111 Fortune drives me.

3\)o well, I love to hear it , Tis a Sound,

That
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That rather woud revive, than kill me : Yet
Virtue had flil, fome Hold ; and while that ftay'd,

His Name brought Horror with it ; 'Twas a Struggle

That Love ani Virtue long maintain'd within.

Doubtful the War, till Reafon leaves the Field:

And Virtue thus betrRy'd, fubmits to Love.

Crieft. Vartue , What is this Vartue ? What
Language is that word ? Sure 'tis not our Mother
Tongue : I have kept all forts of Company, from
the Great Lords and Ladies, down to your Attor-
neys and Laundrefles this Thirty years, and I don't
remember I have met with that word Vartue in all

that time : Sure 'tis fome Old-fafhion'd Thing,
which went out whenFardingales came in. Vartue
and Love ; did they Fight within you, d' iay ? Well,
let them Fight where and when they pleafe ; Love
makes the beft Sport I'll warrant ye —Two to One
on Love's fide ; And Lord Califto ihall go my
halves.

M:L Califto I Oh Califto ! 'tis a Name
That with it brings a thoufand Joys. Califto,

Lord ; my Life— If thou do'ft Love like me,
How canft thou live in abfence ! If thy Heart
Feels half what mine endures without thee, fure

Thou woud 'ft find Wings to fly into my Arms.

Ah Fond ! Ah Fruitlefs Hope ! I rave of Things
That are Impoiîîble !

Celeft. Nothing is Impoiîîble to a Willing Mind.
Mel. How can I fee him ? If 'tis in my Power :

My Will confents with Rapture, Where and When.
Celeft. Marrvy fweet Lady, this very Night, in

this very Houfe— I never do Bufinefs by halves ;

I go through-ftitch with what I undertake: It ihall

be at i2
;

get the Keys ready, and he Ihall be at

the Door Leave the reft to me.

Mel. What Pow'r can I invoke to give Succefs I

No Saint that fits enthron'd above will own
My Impious Wiihes, and no God forgive!

Hah!
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Hah.' if I think of this, I mall grow mad :

Love ftill will hear : Be thou O Love propitious.

Calijto comes ; To him I'll tell my Care
;

He'll pardon me, and with his (weet Deceit
Indulge my Grief, and foothe me in my Shame.

Enter Alifa, Lucretia foluwing her.

Celeft. I hear fome-body coming— Hah, 'tis your
Mother ; I muft leave you ; Remember the Hour
is 12.

Alifa. How now, Daughter ,• what makes this

Woman here to day again ? [Exit,

Litc.^ An't pleafe your Ladiftiip, her Thread did

not hold out yefterday, and íhe came to make it up
to day.

Alifa. Daughter, I charge you on my Bleffing

never to admit that Filthy Old Beaft to your Pre-

fence when I am out of the way ; I have heard a
wicked Character of her, and don't like her haunt-
ing our Houfe ; I came on purpofe to give you
warning of her ¿ and to find her here ev'n then
troubles me.

Mel. Madam, my fpotlefs Fame's above Reproach ;

Her Character will bring no Stain on mine,
While Virtue is my Guard. Til be advis'd,

And always be directed by your Will.

Alifa. A good Child— Heav'ns blefs thee ,* thou
art the Joy of thy Father's Age and mine ; and if

any Evil íhou'd come to thee, 'twou'd break our
Hearts. Come, Melfy, let's in to Supper ; 'tis al-

moft the time. [Exeur.t.

SCENE, A Myrtle Grove.

Califto and Triftan.

Califto. Are they not yet return'd ?

Tripan. They are gone to one Mrs. Celeftina's.

Cal. Both of them ? Varmeno and Sempronio too?
Triít. Both, my Lord.

Cal
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G»/. Oh, may they bring me News to glad my Soul ;

News of mv Love, and that ihe ftill is kind.

Trift. My Lord, I fee Scmpronio and Varmeno yon-
der ; (hall I call them ? there's an Old Woman
with them.

Cal. Fly, bring 'em to me ,• 'tis for them I wait,

While wand'ring in the Mazes of this Wood, [Exit Tr.

I facrifice a thoufand Vows to Love.

To Love and Melibza. Happy Shades !

Where oft the Little God defcends to fee

His faithful Slaves retire to fecret Joy.
Or from the Altar of their flaming Hearts,

Send up warm Wifhes, and implore his Aid.*

Oh Meîibœa ! wer't thou here ? This place

Were Paradife, and Venus ihou'd refign

Her Sway to thee, for thou'rt the Queen of Love.

Enter Celeft. Sempronio and Parmeno.
Come near me, thou that to my Soul bring' ft Eafe j

To fee thee only, it exults with Joy :

My better Genius, thou. What fays my Miftrefs ?

Am I to live ? or of Defpair to dye ?

Celeft. Dye ! What íhou d the poor Lady do with

a dead Lover? No,no, myLord -> you muft live, and

live well too ; for you have a greatWork upon your

hand ; 1 have been trudging it about all day, and

have not put a Bit of Bread,nor Glafs of Wine,with-

in thefe Lips ; and all to to do you fervice. Many
an Enemy have I made to get you one Friend ¿

and if I had not fucceeded

Cal. Haft thou fucceeded then ? Thou wond'rous

Venus is more indebted to thy Wifdom, [Woman !

Than to her Son's refiftlefs Darts. Say on.

Haft thou fucceeded ? Is my Melibcsa

No longer Cruel ? Will ihe hear my Moan,

And at her Feet permit me to complain ?

Celeft. My Lord, what wou'd you complain of?

She can do "for you no more than ihe can do. What

wou'd your Lordihip have of the young Gentlewo-
man ?
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man ? wou'd you have more than all ? «—- As much
I'll anfwer for.

Califio. Oh, welcome Meffenger, not z\\,by Venus,

The Thoufandth part; the leaft, the fmalleit Sum
Of the Van Treafure : But a Look, a Sigh

Will make me happier than I dare to hope.

Celefi. A Look, a Sigh — Ads my life; yon ihall

Hug and Kifs— and Clafp and Toy— A Look and
Sigh— Light Food, V faith ; my Lovers formerly

wou'd foon have ftarv'd with fuch Dyet. In ihort,

my Lord, fhe's yours entirely.

Califio. Oh ! do not rally me in this ? Beware,
'Tis fatal to abufe my Heart in this.

Celefi. I fay again j fhe is, if you pleafe, as much
yours as ever your Father was your Mothers,
Matrimony and Confummation only excepted : you
may do what you will with her.

Cal. 'Tis wonderful ! Thy Service is fo great.

My Fortune can't reward it as I wou'd.

Take this, and from my Gratitude expert

Still more ; for I can never pay too much.
Semp. A Gold Chain worth 5:00 Crowns. Mark,

that Varmeno ; we'll have our Share anon Jloy.[jifide.

Celefi. Oh yourLordihip has over-valu'd my pooi

Service — tho' to fay the Truth, I have not been
idle — I have not let Grafs grow under my Feet.

I have beftirr'd my felf ; I have plotted, and con-
triv'd, and ly'd, and biib'd, and fet a hundred En-
gines to work ; and, thank my Stars, Fortune has

not difown'd my Merit. The Effed, in a

word, is, You mult be at 12 a Clock at her Fa-
ther's Houfe , where fhe will wait for you at the

Door ; and you ihall learn from her own Mouth,
whether I am a Perfon of Sincerity ,• whether I
am to be trufted — whether I underftand my
Trade , and can ferve a Friend upon Occafion :

In fhort, whether I am of Importance, and a ufe-

ful Woman in my Generation.— I tell you
once
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once more
,

you íhall find her there , and in as

much Impatience to meet you, as you to meet hen
Cal. Am I awake ? or is it all a Dream ?

Oh fweet Delufion ! If I deep, fleep on,

My Eyes, and never wake ; for Life has nothing

So Joyous, fo Tranfporting. Can it be,

That I, who thought my felf of all Mankind
Moft wretched fcarce a Moment íince, ihou'd now
Be the moft Envy'd Mortal in my Fate ?

Oh Night, drive on thy Sable Caj ! Oh Moon

,

Hide for a while thy Silver Beams ! For Light,

A Foe to Lovers,may difturb my Joy.

Cekft. If your Lordfhip has any more Commands
to lay upon 'your moft Obedient, moft Humble,
and moft Devoted Servant , here I ftand with my
Ears open to receive, and my Heart willing to exe-

cute whatever you ihall require of me. If you
difmifs me at this prefent, I'll to my Natural Reft

;

for I am tir'd , my Bones are ftiff, my Feet fore,

ajid I will retire to my Bed , and pray for your

Lordihip's Succefs. But I may fave my Prayers;

you'll be but too happy, and I ihall fo think of you,

when I am between my Cold Comfortlefs Sheets.

Well fpeed your good Lordfhip ; the Hour draws

on
;

you'll be pun&ual. [Exir

Cal As Day to Night are in Succeffion true,

Or ev'ry thing that's certain in the World.

Be punáual ,• Heav'n,to mifs a Minute's ! Death !

Hence let us home, and Arm, 'tis Ten, or paft ;

But Time flyes always flow, when we're in hafte.

The' End of the Ftunh Aft.

ACT
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A C T V.

S C E N E, The Street near Pleberio'j Houfe.

Parmeno and Sempronio in Armour.

Parm. TjRother Sempronio— Ha, ha_, ha, he—- I

LJ can't fpeak- for Laughing, to think what
a Fool my Mafter wou'd have made of me : but

Faith I was too hard for him, he wou'd have fent

me before him, to fee if ihe was come : But, quoth

I, my Lord, the Lady may take it ill that you let

any body know of the Aflignation. He takes the

hint, and away he's gone by himfelf, to itand near

the Door till ine comes forth.

Semp. What was't thou afraid of?

Parm. What do I know who üands between or

behind Doors ? Or , whether Mrs. Mclibxx or

Madam Ccleffina has not put a Trick upon our

Lord ,• if fo, better he have the Drubbings or the

Sword in his Guts, than I : I'll be no mans Target,

and will folemnize this as my Birth-day, or Birth*

night, as long as I have a Real in my Pocket to

buy a Glafs of Brandy.

Semp. I don't like this Bufinefs, nor this Poft here

one jot : Happen what will, be thou prepar'd, and

like a Soldier, ready at the firft Allarm to take thee

to thy Heels.

Parm. I'm ready, and will ítart as foon as thou

giv'ft the Word ; elfe we. may make a bad Year of

it, and bring our felves into a Peck of Troubles.

Semp. In an unfortunate Hour came we hither
;

and you'll find he'll be fo engag'd with his Miftrefs,

that he'll forget how the Night wears,or what Dan-
ger we are in. If any of her Father's Men hear

him, or the Alguazils fhou'd meet with us here, we
fhall be taken and fent to the Galleys, unlefs our

Vol, IL H h Beelr
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Heels do us more fervice than our Hands. Hark Í

Methinks I hear fome Ncife about the Houfe.
P<-,rjp. Fear nothing ; we are far enough off

—

And the very firit Allarm that's giv'n Let him
alcne ; let him take his Couife ; if he do's ill, let

him pay for't.

Semp 'Tis but reafonable ; we don't defire to kill

or be kill d ; we are young both, and our Lives are

worth keeping — Im, as one may fay, cock'd and

prim'd, and ready to go off, if you but pull the

Trigger. Coud'íí thcu fee how I ftand prepared

for Flight, thou'dft fplit with Laughter. My Po-
fture's iideling, my Legs abroad, my left Foot fore-

moll. The Skirts of my Cloak tuckt up under my
Girdle ; my Buckler clapt clofe to my Arms, that

it may not hinder» my fpeed — . Gad, I cou'd out-

ru n a Buck. ' p

Farm. I ftand better, for I have ty'd my Sword
arid Buckler together, that they may not fall from

me as I run, and have clapt my Head-piece in

the Cape of mv Cloak.

Sewp. Hark ! We are dead Men
;
[A Noife ofWatch.

the Alguazil's Men are about Put on, put [They run.

on— a Snail wou'd make more hafte,* home home,
Man, as faft as thou canft.

Tarm. Fly, fly ; if we are overtaken, we are

hang'd : Throw away thy Buckler, Cloak and all.

Semp. Have they kill'd our Mailer ?

Tarm. How the Devil fhou'd I know ? Let him
look to that, he's the leaft of my Care.

Semp. Stop : Methinks the Ñoife goes another

way. J

Tis Right ; fee there ; the Enemy's turning

down yonder Street ; Let's return to our Poft.

Parm. Take your Lyes in your hand, and befure
;

go you back forme 1 feel a Stall here ; 'tis bro-

ken, £il creep into it. Come in Brother, here's

Room for you ,* Our Mafter muft come by this

way j if we don't fee him, we ihall hear him. We'll

follow
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follow him, and tell him we were upon the Scout—
if he mifles us, fearing the Watch wou'd have fee

upon him.

Semp. We'll fvvear we drove as fail as our Fear
of 'em drove us : Lye clofe-—

—

Tarm. Squeeze in, Man -Ev'ry place that's iàîç
9

is Honourable, fay I— Tuíh — [Calido groping.

Calift. Where are you? Speak Sempronio, Patmeno
$

They're gone, or elle I mifs em in the Dark.
Sure Fortune has not jilted me, and thrown
This Woman in my way, to make her fport.

Yon Houfe is certainly Pleberios Hark !

[The Door opens, he walks up to it.

The Door's unbarr'd , I hear a whifp'iing Noife :

There's more than One. What then ? is Love afraid ?

Who's there? Is't you, my Queen,nty Goddefs,fpeak ?

[Luc. Melib. bold the Door at jar, with

a Chain between them and Calift.

Luc. Or my Ears deceive me , or 'tis Califto's

Voice : however, to be fure, I'll go a little nearer.

Who's there ? Who's that fpeaks ?

Cal. Califio in Obedience to your pleafure.

Luc. Madam, 'tis he ; 'tis, my Lord. Come hither,

come hither.

Mel. Softly ; ar't fure 'tis he ?

Luc I tell you, come hither ; I'm fure of it ; I

know him by his Voice.

Cal. That is not Melibœa ; there's another fpeaks,

They whifper : I'm deluded and undone
;

But live or dye, I have' not Pow'r to ftir.

Mel. Retire Lucretia, while I call him to m&¿
Who's he that Wanders in this lawlefs Hour ?

Who will'd ye to come hither ?

Cal. One whofe Worth
Wou'd raife her to the Empire of the World ;

One whom I proudly covet to obey,

And ev'n to pleafc, ambitioufiy afpire.

I need riot ask you^ Fair One, who you are ;

H h a The
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The Joy my Ear has to my Soul convey'd,

Difcovers you're my Sov'reign, I your Slave.

Mel Calijto, are you not ?

Cal. The Fond, the Faithful ?

Mel. Thus far, my Lord, I fuffer you to (hew
How much I'm willing for your Eafe to do.

How much I of my Duty can forego.

To let you fee— I'm not infenfible,

And have a Heart as confcious of your Worth
As you can wifh. Then Baniih from your Soul

All Thoughts of wronging my unfpotted Honour ;

Nor give me up a Victim to the Tongue
Of Slander, ever ready to detract

And injure Virgin Innocence. Let this

Content you— If you love me, you'll forbear

Your fatal Suit 3 that muft in Ruin end.

In Endlefs Ruin dreadful to forefee.

Cal. Is this the kind inviting of my Fair ?

Was it for this that with Impatience rackt I

I waited for the Moment we fhould meet.

Is this the happy Hour ? Are thefe the Joys
I mockt my felf to hope ?

3
Tis all Deceit ;

My Servants, Cekflina, all deceiv'd me :

Curfe, Curfe my vain Credulity ; or elfe

I now had been at Reft, if Death is Reft.

For longer 'twas not poffible to bear

The Torments that were bred by your difdain.

Curfe, Curfe, the Beldam's fatal pleailng Lyes.

Didft thou not tell me, Trayt'refs, íhe wou d hear

My tender Vows, and Sigh for Sigh return ?

Ah Wretch ! to live again to be difgrac'd

Again, a Thoufand Tortures to endure -

7

No, Death ihall give me Eafe.

Mel. Oh name it not
;

You melt my very Soul : 'Tis yours, my Lord,
And you may mould it as you pleafe. Oh Night,
Hide, hide my Bluíhes from him : Yet, Califia,

My
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My Lipsdojufticeto my Heart, and own [Friends,

I love, and love you more than Life, than Father,

Than Honour, Fame, or Life itfelf. This Truth
Your Merit forces from my falt'ring Tongue.
And what can be too much, that is for you ?

Cal. In vain, my Charmer, I to thank you ftrivej

'Tis not in Eloquence, thou Heav'nly Maid .'

To tell thee what my grateful Soufwou'd fay.

To hear thee thus, tranfports me. But to fee

To touch thee, Gods .' the Rapture is too fierce,

And in Imagination turns my Brain.

What muft it be to meet thee, when my Hands
Can take thee to my Arms ? Forbidden now
By Doors and Chains, and fhut out like a Thief.

Mel. Too true, my lord ,• why elfe are you come
To rob me of a Jewel 1 ¿uou'd prize, [hither

Far more than all the Treafures of the Eafi ?

Cal. Again you Stab me to the Heart ; Again
You Torture me with Cruel Caufelefs Fears.

Can Love, like mine, that in its Object lives,

Offend the Perfon it adores ? 'Tis plain

You hate me— and with fweet diflembled Smiles

Abufe my Honeft Paflion—
Mel. Ceafe, my Lord.

I cannot bear to hear your hard Reproaches.
What wants there to confirm that I am yours ?

I yield my felf without Referve, and hope
You'll like a Gen'rous Conq'ror, ufe your Captive,

Nor treat me ill, becaufe I make no Terms.
Cal How can I treat fuch matchlefs Beauty ill !

Such matchlefs Tendernefs, and gentle Youth !

Oh Melibœa, think what I endure
To be fo near thee, and no nearer— Curfe,

Curfe on thofe Bars that keep thee from my Arms.
Muft we ne'er meet, but parted thus like Foes ?

Thefe Chains, tho' made of Adamant, wou'd break
Like Reeds, if Love againft them fets its Force.

Down then—-»
H h i Mel.
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Met. Hold, hold, my Lord, or you'll allarm

The Ho ufe, and I'm undone. The Morning dawns,

Ar Night, at i2, you'll find me in our Garden
With open Arms, and with my fi.ïï Embrace
To welcom him I love, my Lord Cdifo.

Cal. At Night— Then I muft live a long, long

And evVy Moment is an Age without thee
¿

[Day,

And with chee Ages wou d like Moment? fly.

Mel. 'Tis light, and I muft leave you. Heav'n de-

From ev'ry 111. Farewell. [fend ye
Cal. Till then adieu,

My Love, my Life, my Soul my Melibœa.

[Parmeno and ! empronio
creep cut of their H le.

Tzrm. Make hafte out, or he'll be here before

we unkennel ; I heard the Door ihut ; he s

coming.
Cat. ParmenOj Semprcnia.

Semp. We are at our Poíís ; True Centinels ; we
did not fo much as once fit down, nor put one Leg
over another, but watch'd for the Enemy as dili-

gently as a Cat for a Moufe ; that if we had heard

but the leaft Noife, we might presently have leapt

forth, and done as our poor itrength wou d per-

mic us. Ar.d I mull; fay that for. Parmeno, and a

Fig for him, tho' he did not efpcufe this Caufe till

now very warmly, he s as hearty in it as if it was

his own. When he fpy d lome. Links advancing

our way, he was as gt'ac| as a Wolf that fpies the

Luft. vï a Drove of. Sheep. However, we were

prudent and ileing the Enemy was Ten to One,
we kept to our Poii, 'and refolv'd to receive them

there.

C.;/. We are at hoirie : Go you both to Bed :

You bave'becn long on the Watch . I fee by that

Light 'Tr'ijkn is up ;..he Oia.ll do your Duty Be-

gone, I lay • you navèîerv'd me wdlj and I'll be

kind to yju. [Exit.

Semp.
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Semp. How eafy 'tis to make a Fool of a Lo-
ver !

Farm. As eafy as to make a Lover of a Fool.

Are you for a Nap ?

Semp. Not I. Didft thou not fee my Lord give

the Old Beldam Celeftina a Gold Chain ? She has

receiv'd feveral other Prefents, in all, I believe, to

the Value of 900 Crowns ; and by a private

Article between us 'twas ftipulated , She ihoud
have one Third , I another , and thou another

;

provided thou didft not oppofe us, but ailîft us in

this Intrigue , which thou haft done notably : And
I'm refolv'd not to deep a Wink, till I have my Di-

vidend ; for the Property of Gold and Silver is fo

foon alter'd, that if we ihou'd ftay till Noon, the

Devil a Sous fhall we have.— I know the falfe

Hag too well to truft her.

Varm. 'Tis wifely confider'd. She that will

cheat the Mafter, will make no Scruple of Con-
fcience to do the fame by the Man. Lead to

her Houfe I'll be at thy Back. Thefe
Arms will put Courage into me, if no Danger hap-

pens in the way to drive it out again. [Exeunt.

SCENE, Celeílina'í Houfe.

Parmeno and Sempronio Knocking.

Semp. The Old Bawd put the Gold Chain under
her Pillow, and that makes her fleep fo foundry.

Gold , they fay , is better than a Cordial :

J
Tis

mighty good for the Heart-fick at Night, and Sore

Eyes in the Morning ; for the Wind in the Sto-

mach at Noon— for any Diftemper, at any Time,
in all Cafes, and for all Conftitutions.

Varm. Why , Mother Celeftina , if you don't

come prefently, I'll break the Door down.
Enter Celeftina half undrefs'd, and rubbing her Ejes,

Elicia following her.

H h 4 Celejl. What
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Cchft. What ! A Murrain take ye, for a Couple
cf mad Scowrers ; what do you here at this time
of the Night ?

Scmp. Nay, faith 'tis Morning: There's never
a Cock in Town, but has crow'd out his Crows
by this time.

Celeft. Well, How came my Lord off? Has he
been with her ? Has he feen her ? Has he con-
summated ? Has he, my Boys, Oh, we ihall

live merrily after Confummation.— I never lovd
an Intrigue which was not confummated.— Is it

fo, Lads ? - How (lands it with him ?

Semp. Stand with him We can tell you little

of that But if we had not flood by him, he
had been a Dead Man before now.— 'Tis not all

the Money in his Coffers can make us amends for

the Peril we have pafs'd.
'

Oelefi Peril ; What doff thou talk of? What
Danger can you have been in , by (laying in the

Street a little ?

Scmp. Marry— for all you— in fuch Danger,
that my Blood (till boils in my Body to think ont.

Faith we delerve Something.

Varm. And fometbing we will have. Prithee

fet us out ibme Breakfaft • when we have eaten,

our Choler may abate ; for as 'tis now with us,

we àtnrQ to meet no man that defires Peace : We
third after Enemies : Gh that I cou'd light upon
fome tall ñerce-look'd Dog , to glut my Fury and"

Vengeance ,- for the Rogues tied from me fo fail,

Ï cou'd not revenge my felf upon them.

Cdesi. Well ; the Duce take me , if he do's not

look terrible j if he do's not fright me fo, that he

makes my Back ake ,- and yet I cannot but think

you are both in jeit with me.

Sejnp. Jeil, Woman ,• you'll find us in no jetting

Humour. Prithee Farmeno, look lefs cholerick , if

fix)- c;nil : For útqíU, 'tis a hard' matter to bring

ones
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one's felf to it, after fuch a Battel. Seven to One !

'ds Death— it is not to be parallel'd in this'Age.
'Tis true , before thofe that I knew cou'd do but
little, I never made Shew of doing much.
You fee, my Arms are all broken and batter'd, ray
Buckler without its Ring of Iron, the Plates cut

afunder, my Sword hack'd like a Saw, my Head-
piece bruis'd and beaten as flat as a Pancake.
My Matter is to meet his Miftrefs again at 12, in

the Garden ; and what the Devil fhall I do for

Arms and Armour.
Celeft, In his Service you loft , or broke em

;

een let him get you more ; He's a Generous
Man,- none fullers by him He pays all his

Servants their Wages.
$emp. Wages Yes ; but he is not bound to

find us Arms, if we out of our Choler, or the A-
bundance of our Courage, break or lofe then*, when
a little Moderation wou'd have favd all. Mo-
ther , we muft not ride a free Horfe to Death.
There's a hundred Crowns, a Gold Chain, and
other Things : Let's come to account, according
to Articles.

Ce'.efi. The Fellow's drunk, or his Wits with wa-
king have taken up their Heels, and run from him.

What's my Reward to thee ?— Muft 1 find Swords
and Bucklers, Back-plates and Breaft-plates , for

you ? - - Thou haft taken hold of a foolifhWord

that flipp'd from me ; but don't think to catch old

Birds with Chaff. Am I a Chicken ? Am I a Bub-
ble ?— No matter what I am, or am not.—-The
Gold was given to me ,• and little did I think thou

wou'dit have been lb bafe, as to have look'd for a

Penny of it, after what I and mine have done for

thee.

Semp. This will not do your Bufinefs ,• the Lo-
fers will fpeak and ad: too, when they have Right

on their fide. Where's the Chain ? Produce, pro-

duce -— Celejt. I
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Ceîefi. I have nothing to produce dm you'll

think worth having: For, as you may fee by my
Eyes, I've been crying all this live long Night for

the Lofs of my Chain. Lijjy faid, fhe'd put it un-

der hfr Head, to dream of your Dogfhip • and the

Baggage has mi^aid it : We cannot find it, tho'

we have huntei all the Houfe over.

Yarm. Ha, ha, he.

Celeh A thoufmd Devils take thee for a Son of

a Wh" Who fent for thee ? What haft thou to

do here ? Haft thou any Covenant, any Articles,

any Stipulations to pretend, to ? — Get thee out of

my Houfe , or I'll waih thy Face with my Cham-
berpot.

Farm. You old Cheat, I am to have my Third,

and my Third I am come for.

Cekft. Hey day, this is fine — faith 'tis— Your
Maíler^íhall know how I am bully'd and abus'd by

you.

Semp. Give us our Due, and 'tis Peace with us :

We are one again.

Cekfl. What is your Due ? Wenches? Wenches
you have had, Wenches you fhall have. You
dunk, it may be, I will tye you to Rack and Man-
ger, and make you take up always with Elida and

Arcu
1
,'... — Come, come, you fhall have freih

Goods ,• you fhall each have his Leaíh ¿ I will

grudge you nothing in my way : But Money, you

Rogues you
,

you Fools
,

you Sots ; wou'd you

have Money from a Bawd ? Is there any refunding

from a Money-Scrivener , a Lawyer, a Banker, a

Proftof, á Prieft, or a Pimp ? Do thefe go Stakes ?

Wou'd you cry Halves with me, like a Couple of

Sweetners ? Go to I'm afham'd to fee

you have fç> little Wit.

SeM We'll make ihort Work on't , fince thou

art about doing with us , as thou haft done by all

that have de.ik with thee. Make good what thou

pro-
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promis'dft us , or we'll have all thou haft : We'll

plunder thy Camp for thee ,• we'll reftore thy ital-

ien Goods to their Owners. Whores did

you cry ? We drfy thee and thy Whores
;

we have no more to fay to them And let 'em

be fitisfy'd with that :- Tis well we don't

make them refund what they wheedled out of us.

—But for thee, thou antiquated Beaft, don't

Celefi. Beaft ,• call me no Beaft — I'm as much a

Woman as thy Mother, you infolent Rafcal ; bet-

ter Words wou'd become you.— Learn to pay
Reverence to thefe Grey Hairs here. I'm an Old
Woman of Heav'ns making— no worfe than all

other Women are. - I live by my Occupation, as

other Women do , very well and handfomely : I

feek not after thofe who feek not after me ¿ they

that will have me, come to me, I go to nobody.
As for my Life, what it is Heaven knows : Good
or bad, what's that to thee ? There's Law for me
as well as for others , and 111 make Examples of

you.

P-rjpj. Will youfo Y' Gad it (hall be for

forncthing then.- We'll leave thy Houfe as na-

ked as a Parfon's Barn before Harveft.

Celeft. LiJJy, run and fetch my Things prefent-

ly ,- I'll to the Juftice, and get a Warrant for them.

Í will have them both fent to Bridewell. You huff

and hedor an Old Woman , but dare not look a

Man in the face, ye Cravens. Had it not been

for LijJ'y and Reufy, who out of Love to your Log-
gerheads wou'd not agree to't , I had had a Man
in my Houfe who wou d have taught you Man-
ners. Gad you durft as well have taken a Li-

on by the Beard , as have come within reach of

him : He wou'd have beat you to Mummy - and
vindicated the Honour of my Houfe from two fuch

pitiful, noify , bluft'ring , impudent , cowardly-

Scoundrels as you are. • Get you out of my
Doors
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Doors both of you—— Get you gone ; I

know you not You are Thieves, Robbers. I'll

cry out:-— Be gone, I fay — Thieves.

Semp. Hold your Cackling , Beldam , or I'll

throttle thee. Give us our Thirds, or »

Celen. Your Thirds ? Thieves, Robbers.

Elicia. Thieves, Robbers.

Semp. The Devil we fhall be taken and
hang d , for hearing her rail at us, and call us

Names. Wilt thou give us our Thirds pre-

fently ? Speak. [Both draw.

Elicia. They'll murder her. Oh Sempronio, put

up; Oh Tarm.r.n, for Heav'ns fake— You ihaH

have all— Hold.

Celen. Thieves, Thieves ; Ruffians , Robbers 3

Ruffians.

Semp. Ruffians , you Witch, Bawd ; Ruffians,

you Sorcerefs. Thou haft fold- thy felf to the De-
vil, and I'll fend him his Bargain Let him
make the moil on't. [He ¡labs her.

Celeft. Murder : Oh I'm kill'd. Confeflîon, Con-
Çsffîon.

Varm. Kill her outright, that fhe may tell no
Tales. 1 11 flop her prattling , a damn'd Old
Hag. [He again fiabs her.

Ctkft. Oh, oh, oh. [Dyes.

Elicia. Ah Villains ! They have murder'd her ;

She's dead. — Centurie, Areufa ; Juftice, Juftice.

Semp. Cry out ,• we'll fly fafter than Juftice.

Varm. Which way ? The Neighbours are knock-

ing at the Door.

Semp. Out of the Window.
Varm. Is it high ?

Semp. That way , or the Gallows , is only

left us.

Varm. Jump then. They come : I follow thee.

[They leap out of the Window.

Enter
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Enter Areufa and Centurio, as out of Bed.

Cent. What's the matrer ? What's the matter ? —

.

I cou'd have wiih'd you to Old Nick— I was in

fuch a Nap
Areufa. You're a fleepy Rafcal, that's the truth

on't.—— Here's Celeflina welt'ring in her Blood.

Elida. Too true ; Our Friend, our Mother Í

What are we }

Poor Orphans now, and left to the wide World.

Oh that I cou'd my felf revenge her Death :

Tarmeno and Sempronio, Murderers both,

Are fled from Juftice, and our dire Revenge.

Areufa. Revenge we'll all of us confult, contrive,

And ev'ry Arm affift to be reveng'd.

Elicia. Califto\ Pleafure was the Caufe of all,

And on Calino let our Vengeance light :

Shall he and Melibœa fwim in Joy,
While we are drown'd in Floods of bitter Tears ?

Shall he embrace his warm his wiihing Fair,

While we this cold cold Corps, to whom alive

They ow'd their Tranfports, in its Grave inter ?

Oh 'tis a Thought a Woman's Heart abhors !

Areufa. And Woman's Wit and Vengeance may
When meet the Lovers ? Where ? [prevent,

Elicia. To night at Twelve,
In Mdibœa s Garden.

Areufa. Hear, Centurio,

And as thou hop'ft to pafs another Night
As joyous as the laft : If e're thefe Arms
Again in Height of Rapture ihall enfold thee ;

Prepare to execute our Vow'd Revenge.
Centurio. Ladies, not that I matter a Murder or

two but I don't leve to work without my Hire.

What am I to have firft ? and then, who am I to

difpatch ? But I care not who it is , if you con-
tent me.

Areufa. Love, boundlefs Love fhall be thy great

And Gold, if thou art mercenary, Gold [Reward ¡

Shall

**
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Shall recompence the Danger, if there's any*

Cent. What, is Melibœa, or Califto, or both to bô
provided for ?

Areuja. Both— both : Or if you cannot kill

them both ; be fure Califto don't efcape thee.

Cent. He'll be alone will he riot ? For
ihou d there be two of them , there muft be fix of

us. Not that we're afraid but we love to fa-

tisfy our Friends, and make fure of our Bufinefs.

Elida. The Villains thou haft Reafon molt to fear,

Perhaps have broke theirNecks ; or if they're living,

They dare not to their Mafter's Houfe return.

Triftan and Sofîo, two tim'rous Slaves,

Will then attend him.

Cent. I have heard of them and â hundred
fuch Fellows (hou'd not make me go out of my
way. This fingle Arm wou'd be too hard for

them all. I afraid ? Thank Jupiter, Fear ne-

ver enter'd into this Breaft. And when I kilPd

the Conde de what d' y' call it, I had a much
harder Task on't : One poor Boy and I, againft

the Count , fix Footmen , two Chairmen, and a

Blunderbufs.

Areufa. Thou'rt a Hero, a Hector Kill Ca-

lifto, and I'll match thee with Hercules.

Cent. He's as dead as Mahomet, by Midnight»

I have him here ,• I have him there, and there. Oh
I long to be at him. You little Grafshopper,

you, Cou'd this Sword of mine tell the Deeds
it has done

;
your St. Georges, your Don BeÏÏtaniss

%

your Almanz>ors, and all the reft of 'em, wou'd ap-

pear to be Milkfops to me. What peoples the

Churchyards, but this ? What makes Surgeons and
Sword-Cutlers rich, but this ? What Blade of Bil-

boa , Buckler of Barcelona , Helmet of Colatagud)
can ftand out againft it ? I cut a Head-piece of

Almacén to pieces, as if it was a CuGumber. My
Name Centurio came from my Father and Grand-

father
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father , we have all flain our Hundreds.

Areufa. No more of your Pedigree : We muft
be gone ,• or elfe this Murder may be laid to us.

Be fure difpatch him.

Cent. Be fure; why he's half dead already. The
Man that I refolve to kill, has always one Foot in

the Grave. I love to pleafe all that employ me.

What Death wou'd you have him put to ? For I

have a Lift of no lefs than 777 feveral forts of

Death in my Almanack ,• which, if you think fit,

I will read to you.

Elicia. The Man is mad, Areufa ; and to truft

Expofes us to fuffer for his Crime. [him,

Areufa. Who can we truft ? And when (hall wé
Have fuch an Opportunity ? [again

Cent. I have been hir'd by all forts of People, to

teach them to cut a Throat, and the like : As your
damn'd Poets , to revenge the Affronts offer'd the

Memory of their departed Scripticns ; the Criticks,

to fight thofe that don't like their Writings , tho*

they like no body's; your A&ors, to vindicate the

Honour of their own , or their Fellow-AcTreiTes
unfpotted Characters

; your Soldiers , to kill the

Man that fays their Swords don't hang right , or
their Hats are uncock'd ; and your Inns of Court
Men , to pink the Rafeáis that take the Wall of
'em : Then your Cits, hang em, I have little of
their Cuftom They have fomething to lofe,

and they love to live by't ; for, you muft know,
'tis your poor Dog that has no reafon to be fond
of living

;
your Scoundrel, whofe Reputation has

no way to fupport it felf but on the fide of Va-
lour, that comes to my School. And as I have all

forts -of Puniihments, I have all forts of Nations
there ; as French , Portuguese , Irfjh. Oh , your
true-bred Irifimian makes a rare Pupil.

Pan». Pray, Sir, what do you call your Pro-
feffion ?

Cent. 'Tis
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Ctnhrno. 'Tis call'd, Madam, the Art of BtiRying.

When the Quarrel do s not come to Words, and
'tis only a ihake of the Head, or a ihrug of the

Shoulder that gives offence , then we only bang a

Man with a fiat Sword in a Scabbard, or thump
him on th'e Breaft, or knock him on the Pate, or

cuff or kick him , which we call Dry Beating. To
pick a Quarrel, we tread upon his Toes, or joille

him to the Kennel, or the like, and draw before1

he's aware of it.

Elki i hat's unfair you fhou'd bid your Enemy
draw always.

Centurio. Ay, fo we do ; but we take care to

have our own Swords in his Guts firft, and then

we ufe him like a Sieve, and prick him like a Cul-

lender. Thus you wou'd have me do by Califio,

wou'd you not ?

Elida. No, now my Anger is a little cóol'd,

give him only a Dry Beating.

Cent. Damn him, Dry Beat him I'll not foul

my Fingers about him.

Areuja. No, no ; he's not a Man .to bear a kick.

The Sword or Piftol muft be here employ 'd.

Cent. Ay, a good Pinol, Three Brace of Bul-

lets and White Powder. Teach me my Trade
j

Teach my Grannam there, when ihe was living,

to put a young Couple to bed.

Elida. The Neighbours will come in prefently.

What fhall we fay ? Let's remove the Corps into

another Room, and give the Juftice information of
the Murder, and the Murd'rers.

Areufa. We depend on you.

Cent. And I on thee, for another fweet Night
on't.

Areufa. Succefs is always Merit with me.
Succeed and be happy—» [Exeunt Ontms.

SCENE,
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1

SCENE, Califto'j Houfe.

Califo. Playing and Singing to his Vial.

Sleep on, and take thy Ref}

Let nothing now Torment thee,

Since She whom thou lovit beil,

Is witting to Content thee.

Banijî) Trouble from thy Min I ;

JThat baft thou to do with Care ?

Think what Vleafurei thou wilt find,

In the Lovely loving Fair.

Cal. Why is my Heart fo heavy, when theTimc
Which I fo long have wifli'd for., Toon will come ?

Yet not fo foon, but I e're then (hall feel

A thoufand Pains by Hope and Fear produe'd :

For Hope ismix'd with Fear, and that

Ev'n now dilturbs the Fulnefs of my Joy.
Which Hopes fo certain of fuch perfect Blifs,

Wou'd elfe create— Hah, Sofio, why fo hafty ?

Why with fuch wild Confufion in thy Looks !

What Tidings hait thou of fuch dreadful Ills,

As rob thee of thy Speech ?

Sofo. Oh my Lord ! What Heart cou'd bear the

fight that thefe Eyes juft now beheld ! Thefe Eyes,

my good Lord , faw poor Yarmeno lye dead in the

Street, and Scmpronio dying as he was, born away
to Prifon for Murder. [how?

Calif. Hah ; do'it thou not abufe me? where and

Did all this happen ? Speak : For if thy Story

Has as much Truth as Trouble in't, I'm loft,

Undone—What ! Murder, Sirrah ! If I find

Thou'ft ruffled me fo much, and told a Lye,

Depend upon it, 'tis thy lait. Go on —

?

Vol. II. I i Sofia
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Scf.o. The Crowd, with the Officers, were at the

Door of one Cekfiina, whofe dead Body lay in the

Hall of her Houfe, and by it flood two young
Women weeping ; the one call'd Arc.ifa, the other

Elida
y
who laid Scmfrcv.io and Parmeno kill'd Celc-

firna, becaufe (he wou'd not give 'em a ihare of

fome Money, and a Gold Chain your Lordíhip

had prefented to her The two Women are aîfo

fent to Piifon as Acceflaries to the Murder, for

they were taken near the Corps — And Ssmpronio is

fo bruis'd, that he's Speechlefs, and 'tis thought, will

not live till Midnight. [Voice
'. Will nothing wake thee, Rcafon ? Not the

Of Heavjii, that in thy Faithful Servants Fate

.Bids thee behold the Ruin that furrounds thee.

To fleep thou itili art by foft Paffions Iuli'd,

And nothing which the Noble and the Wife
Prefer to Life, can touch thee. Honour, Fame,
The Treafures of a Great and Generous Soul,

Thou flighteft for a Momentary Blifs
;

And not contented with thy Shame, involv'fl

"¡cent, a Beauteous Maid in thine.

A Virgin of Illuitrious Birth, a Mind
it e're 'twas tainted by thy Fatal Arts,

Was fair and fptoi eil as her Hcav'nly Form—
, if í thi . this again • Oh Love,
. all thy boafted Pow'rs will keep me firm,

it 1 ihall focn renounce thy Promis'd Joys.

cSV/.. Wou'd Heavn your Lordíhip wou'd think

; .iin and again : For if you kill me, I muft

ith you-— The whole Town talks of

\cu~-They lay you are lately curn'd fo mopiih,

t :hey look upon you to be aimoft mad. Your
Fric )::s, whenever they hear you

d, hang down their Heads as if they were a-

.1 • and, v I at is worit of all, your

s haunt our Doors a. if they were afraid of

a Burying : Lv'ry thing goes awry with us—- and
this
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this Intrigue of your Lord/hip's will bring us all to

detraction.

Caí. Oh Sofia, ihou'd I think again, thoud'it fee

'Twou'd be too much ,• my Head's already hot.

And Frenzy vvou'd enfue. ' Outragious Madnefs!
Oh, I ihou'd rip this guilty Bofom ope

;

Tear out my Heart, and fling it to the Flames.

It burns— And it ihou'd burn till it coniiim'd.

Sofia. Oh, my Good I.ord ,• 111 never fpeak again.

I'm a Fool, a thoughtlefs, ignorant Creature, that

knows not what I fav. Your Lord (hip's Noble
Wife, and Fam'd for Wit and Worth. If Í can ferve

you in your Love, my Life's a Triíie, I (han't value

it to pleafe you.

Cal. I knew thee honeit,and therefore did not blame
For from another had I heard fo much, [thee

;

The Tempeil which it rais'd in me, my Rage
Had another wreckt, tho' what thou faid'it

Was Truth ; thou meantft it well. But I am fick,

And hate the very Thoughts of Health or Cure.

Yet is't not pity, that my Name ihould ferve

For Gofiips Tales ? My Story be the Sport

Of Slaves ; the common Talk oí Yule .

Shall I outlive this Infamy, and bear

To fee the Rabble point at me, and cry

That was the Man for whom the Bawd was kftl'd ;

That's he that lay with Lord Bkherhs Daughter ;

Who fpent his Fortune on his Pimps and Panders,

The Minifters of his Infatiate Lull;.

Gods Doit thou fay it !

Stífio. Oh my dear Lord, I fay they lye who faid

any fuch thing: Your Lord fiiip is the moil Noble,

the mo ft Generous Lord in Sfain3 and has ^ealth
enough to make Twenty fuch Lords as thofe that

irefied on you.

C :l. Forgive me, Sofio ; Thou e're this haft feen

That I'm diftemper'd, that my Mind s difordef'd,

And all things are not well within. iJidi •: thou

I 1
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E're fee my Mehbcea ? Haft thou heard

Her Voice? But if thou haft, 'twas but in common
Witb others.

Sofia. Yes, my Lord, I have feen her, and all

that fee her fay, there's not a lovelier Lady under

the Copes of Heav'n. I have heard her fpeak too,

and ihe talks as fhe looks, like an Angel.

Cl. But oh thou never faw'ft thofe piercing Eyes,

When of their Native Fiercenefs they're difarm'd
}

When Love adds other Graces to her own,
And raifes her from Mortal to Divine :

That I ÎÎiaII fee j and fliou'd I then avoid it ?

Sofa. There's never a King in Europe, but wou'd
¿vive half his Dominions for fiich a fight.

Cal. Thou haft ne'er heard her when her haughty

Defcends, and Pity tunes her Voice to Love. [Soul

What Mufick can compare ! what Sighing Air

Can charm like hers ! Oh Nature's Rich, and Art

But poor in all things that affecl the Heart.

. This I have heard, andíhall I hear no more ?

Forbid it Cupid ; Sofai
be prepar'd

To follow me, where Love and Fortune lead.

Sofa. My Lord ; Muft Trifian wait upon you

too ?

Cal Ay, Both; be ready Both, and wait my Call,

And you, ye Hours, that lagging in your Courfe,

As if you Envy'd me the Bliis you bring.

Delay the Raptures I expect : Make hafte ;

Fly fwift as I, when we at Night iliall meet;.

Will fiy into my Meîibœas Arms,

And rifle, not unwelcome, all her Charms.

SCEN E*
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SCENE, The Walk before the Garden.

Centurio, Thrafo, ani Ruffians.

Cehtùrio. Tbrafo, there's Silver for thee, my Lad *

a good Ducat, Boy : I will do more for thee than
all the Friends thou hait in the World. Mind me,
my Heart of Oak, when Scfio and Triftan come.

Thrafo. Why, don't you delign to tarry with us ?

Cent. Pox take it, they would know me • and
Califto is the Devil of a Fellow.

Thrafo. Say you io ? Then I have no Bufinefs

here. Farewell Sir. —The Devil of a Fellow.

—

I have no mind to have my Bones broke. You are

always cunning enough to ileep in a whole Skim
I love Blows as little as you. A Ducat for the De-
vil of a Fellow.

Cent. Pihaw, pfiiaw. And what hurt d' ye think

is intended you ? Don't you and I know one ano-

ther ? We are never to fighr, but where wc aqe

fure not to be refitted. 'Tis the íirít Principle in the

Science of Bullying : We are like Privateers, who
never care to engage, where there's nothing but

Blows to be got. All I delire of you, is, When you
fee Sofia and Triflan, to make a clattering with your
Swords and Bucklers as though you were fighting,

They are a Couple of poor filly Fellows. Stand oft'

as far as you will : And if they don't run, do you.

That's all.

Thrafo. Now you talk fomething reafonably •

and we will do what you delire, for half a Ducat
more.

Cent. Fye, Man: Thou know'ft better things.

I'll have a Man to run away for h^.ii a Ducat, in

any City in Spam: Only 1 know thy Merit, and
that thy Head is as nimble as thy Heels. I have

greaz'd thee with a whole Ducat : Lord, 'tis an
I i

3 Eftat*
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?. For half a Ducat more, I wou'd have a

t's Throat cut at the Altar.

. We!!, I won't ftand with you. You fay

wc muft only clatter and run.

-.-. Nothing die in the World. *— Pugh, hene-

are í'o rrfany Diíhcukics. If I was not to meet a

ty Wench my felf at the time, I'd no more va-

lue ic, than I wou'd a Kick on my Pofteriors.

Thrafo. Which thou haft been pretty well us'd

to. [ Afiûèn

Cat. There, d'ye fee. •— Poft your felves behind

that Garden-Wall
;
you may perceive a Glimmer-

ing of Light through the Key-hole of the Gate.

Go ; the Enemy will be here fuddenly. This is the

nal. What if the [ Exeunt ThraJTo and Ruffians,

jades ihouid ask me it. I have been there? lean.

now fwear, Yes: And by the Report of Ihrafo tell

how many in number came againft me, what
Cionths they foafcl on, by what Marks I knew era

to be fuch and fuch.— And ihou'd they not believe

'tis but an Oath* or two the more : And what;

does thatcoit ? We Bullies throw 'em in always in-

to the Bargain like Paper and Packthread. I fee

Ferions coming this way : Sojîo with a Dark Lan-

rh'onl, and Triftarr, and my Lord, all arm'd.

Oors, I wou'd not nop a minute within a Furlong

ci em, tora Night's Lodging with my Lady. [JE.vit,

Calillo, SoflO, and Tl'irtan comeforward.

C, \y you here, after you have plac'd the

Ladder, and I'm defcended on the other fide.

. There's no great Banger, my Lord?
:, What can hurt you ? All isprivatehere.

Watchmen come this way. But if I find

; give me the leaft Token you're attack'd,

Til haften'to your Aid : Depend on that.

They go on and place the Ladder

with Calino.

I

SCENE,
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SCENE, The Garde».

Melibea, Lucretia.

Mel. Think'ft thou, Lucretia, I wou'd lesiveCalifto,

To Wed the Monarch of the World ? My Heart
Is his, and can endure no other Lord.

Another muft To-morrow have my Hand :

My Father thus commands, my Mother prays
;

But Mother, Father, all muft yield to Love.

This Night at lead is mine, and this I'll give

To my Califto,

Luc. Indeed he's another fort of a Man than that

Old Miferly Count your Father has pickt out for

you : But he wou'd ferve to make a Husband of:

He's Richer than my Lord Califto, and a bad Huf-

band is better than a good Gallant.

Mel. He Richer than Califtol Thou ar't blind :

Califtos Rich in ev'ry Manly Grace,-

His Prefence Noble, but his Air as fweet

As is the God of Love, when pleas'd lie lies

In the foft Lap of Venus. Oh his Looks
Wou'd charm Diarta, and corrupt a Veftal.

His Wealth ! What's Wealth to Lovers ? Love is Rich
in Friend ihip, Tendernefs, and Joy. Befides,

His Want of Wealth he owes to me alone ,-

For me he has neglected his Eftate
;

For me a thoufand needlefs Sums expended ;

Been prodigal of Prefents to his Servants,

And Ccleftine, who all are dead. For me :

And 'hall I leave this Dear, this Faithful Man.
Why comes he not ? Hah ! ray Heart, he's here :

[ Caliito comes down the Garden'

with a Dirk Lantl

Why am not I in Raptures I Oil I feel

A chilling Cold ; a rifing Qualm of Guilt.

Is it not cold, Lucretia ?

I i 4 Cal
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Cal. Oh my Charmer !

Come ro my Arms, and warm thee on my Breaft :

Feel how it burns with fierce and confiant Fires.

Mel. My Lord,my Life: Believe not I'm lukewarm.
Think not I meet you with Indiff'rence. See

If this is or a Place or Time to meet
A Man to whom I wifli not well. Excufe
The Terrors of my Innocence, my Shame.
This Darknefs and this Midnight Hour beget
AThoufand Fears: And when I ask my felf,

Why am I here ? I tremble.

Cal. So do I :

I tremble, but with Tranfport, with Defire :

And while I clafp thee thus3 my Soul's in doubt,

If 'tis Dcluiion, if I dream or wake ,•

Foi* Joy like this I never felt.
:
Tis Heav'n.

Mel. 'Tis Keav'n: But Oh ! it cannot laft us long.

Sure 'tis not poffible for Human Strength,

This fweet Excefs of Rapture to fupporr.

Cal W ha tf'vs my lovely Fair,my Life's foleHope!

If thus to hold thee is lb fweet, what Joy
To hear the Murmurs of accompliih'd Love,

And dye together in extreme Delight.1

[ ther

Mel. Thus farwithPieafurelhave gone ; but far-

Is Torture • 'tis Defpair and Death : My Honour.

Forbear, my Lord. — I beg you, as you love me,

As ever you took Pleafure in the Hopes
Of this dear Minute, as I now am pleas'd

To fee you, to embrace you, ask no more.

Cal.
;Twas better then 1 ne're had known fomuch;

D' ye think 'tir poHible to love like me,

Like me to wiih ; and what I wifh, to have

Arid net poiTefs. Bid, bid the Sun be ftiil,

And Tides their flowing ceafe -

y
and Streams their

Forfake. [Springs

Mel. Enough. That thus we talk together,

And mingle Sighs, and hear our mutual Cares,

And mutual Pity bring, and intermix

Sueh
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Such Chaft Embraces ,• Is not this enough ?•

Cal. 'Tis woi fe than nothing. Ifyou fet me Bounds,

You keep me on a Rack. Love knows no Limits,

It roves at random : Sometimes it afcends,

And on thefe fwelling Hills of Virgin Snow
It plays—And then again, —My Life, my Dear.

Mel. You ruin me. Oh Cruel .'

Cal. Yonder Bower
Invites us to its darker Gloom.

Mel. My Lord [Ex.

Luc. Very fine : My Miftrefs fure believes I am
not Fleih and Blood.. Do's file think that I

can bear all this ? Here's a Life, indeed. Oh how
I feel my felf melt within, like Snow againft the

Sun ; and how fqueamiih my Miftrefs ièems, be-

caufe, forfooth, ilie wou'd fain be forced a little !

Had the Cafe been mine , I ihou'd not have loft

fo much time ,• if I had, I fhou'd have thought the

worfe of my felf as long as I liv'd.

Re-enter Califto and Melibœa.
Mel. Oh let me never leave that black Retreat,

The Scene of my Diihonour : Keep Light from me,
My Eyes are fick, and cannot bear it. Hah,
Is there a Darknefs that can hide my Shame ?

ís there a Gloom that can conceal my Guilt ?

Did not High Heav'n, and yon appearing Stars,

Behold us ? And was Confcience fo afleep ?

'Twill never wake us with its Terrors.

Cal Now ?

You give your melancholy Fancy Leave
To form a thoufand Vifionary Ills

;

Which, did you love me, you'd with Rage rerel,

And give a Loofe to Pleafu;e.

Md. Was it well,

To rob" me of a Jewel, winch nor Crown?,
Nor Worlds canpurchafe, or reftore ? Oh Torn.
It ítings— and ne're ihall I know Quiet more.
My Futhsr™- and the Glory of his Hob
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Are funk :— My Mother's Tenderneis repaid

ih Shame and Horror. Gods ! Can I outlive

This fatal Night ? For what's to come of Life

Is Grief unutterable, vain Repentance,
Defpair, and all her Helliih Train of Woe.

Cal. If thus you mean to kill me with your Fears,

Tell me, and let me haften with my Sword
The Death, to which you've doom'd me.

Mel. *T had been kind,

If when we met, you'd flieath'd it in my Heart,

And ftabb'd your Image- there. Thou dear Ingrate,

I'm ruin'd by my Love but love thee itill.

—

What Noife is that ? [Noife of Swords without.

Cal. My Servants at the Gate
Are certainly attack'd. I bad them ftay,

And promis'd to aiîîft them, if they met
With any one that offer'd to moleft 'em.

Md. ;

Tis Night ; and you may fall by bloody
Hands :

What then fhall I do ? I've no other Friend,
'

No other Comfort.: I ihall foon be thrown
To Scorn ; for ev'ry Virtuous Mind abhors

My Sin, and will the Guilty Wretch defpife.

[Cry without, Follow 'cm, SoiiO.

Cal. The Noife continues. Ill but fee from
It comes, and haften back to bid my Love [whence

Good Night.

[ He mounts the Ladder in hasle, falls Jowz

from theTop headlovg^ and breaks his Keck.

Mel. He's gone, Lncretia : lure Í heard

A Perfon fail. Oh Heav 'n ! I fear 'tis he :

.

Speak,' fpeak, Califo .

./. Oh
I Tis he, indeed. \\\g

k, fpeak again.—No more? He's dead. Here]

, light me to the Place, from whence
ird that Groan.

LM
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Luc Stay, Madam, for your Life
;

Tis Lord Calish. Speak, my Noble Lord.

He tumbl'd headlong from the Wall ¿ his Neck
Hangs loofe : Alas, he's dead !

Mel Oh Wretch!
'Tis juit, 'tis juft, ye Pow'rs, that ï fliould know
The wotit 'tis poíííble for Human Mind
To feel, the laft Extremity of V.

Fly, fly, Lmretia ; Cull my Mother to me •

Bring Help, and let us bear the Body in :

Tell her, her Son is dead, my dear Califto ;

For he's my Husband : Oh .' he was, for now
He's nothing but a Lifelefs Lovely Form :

And Til be vvich him, e're his Soul has reach'd

The lail Bright Maniions of Eternal Reft.

Thou faithful Friend of thy departed Lord,

Serve him in this lait Office ; Reach my H*
ñahs her felf with his Swcri!.

And let out all the Blood that feeds my Veins,

To mix with his, and make one friendly Stream.

Enter Alifà, Pleb. Servants, Lights.

O Daughter, what hait thou been doing.

Oh look upon thy Dear thyTender Mother; [fpeal, ?

Look on thy Ancient Father's Reverend Tears
;

\> c cannot bear to fee thee thus.

- '. Forgive me :

. I lov'd this Noble Lord ; I let him fee

I lov'd him : To my Love I iacrifie'd

My Duty and my Honour. Fate decreed

This Hand mould do ftrid Juftice on my Heart.

Forgive me All that I have time to ask,
:

Is, Pardon my Requeit, You'll fee this Corps
Interr'd with his, that we may Ceep together.

She dyes: Run, run for Help.

Md. It comes too late,

For all my Store of Life's already fpenr.

Luc. Madam, I'll lee the Corps brought in ; re-

ril tell you this fad Story, when youc Grief [tire:

Is
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Is fit to hear it ,- for 'twould now fo ftrike

My Good Old Lord and you, 'twould break your

Let's all by their fevere Example learn, [Hearts.

How clofely Guilt by Juftice is purfu'd ;

The dreadful Confequence of Loofe Defires,

Which end in Ruin, Poverty or Blood.

Hère may the Wafteful Gallant fee his Wealth

Leads to Deftruction ,• and the Am'rous Youth
T^hold to what his Tempting Pleafures tend.

r "i'udral Pander in a faithful Glafs,
4 their Pu-iOimen may view.

bufe their Ecunteous Lords,

înd his Fellow's F.ite,

/n. The Chad and Charming Maid
i looks on MJibœ .'s Guilt,

Juft Heav'n defend me from her Shame.

1er Heav n ; from Wrong her Sex fecure,

Arid let her Wiihes, like her Form, be pure.

1 he ErJ of the Fifth and ¡aft Aft.
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